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"I was born the 30th of Novem
ber, 1835, in the almost invisible
village of Florida, Monroe Coun
ty, Missouri. My parents removed
to Missouri in the early 'thirties;'
I do not remember just when,
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Dynamic Memorials 

To Mark Twain 
MERVIN B. HocAN, 33° 

P.O. Drawer 270, Phoenix, Arizona 85001 

mHE NATIONAL Gallery
of Art in Washington,
D. C., is the source of
the thought: "For the

whole earth is the sepulchre of fa
mous men and their story is not
graven only on stone over their na
tive earth but lives on far away
without visible symbol woven into
the stuff of other men's lives."
Truly, this observation seems par
ticularly appropriate for Mark
Twain or Samuel Langhorne
Clemens, as he was christened.

Mark Twain became a member
of Polar Star Lodge No. 79 of _St.
Louis, Missouri, in 1861; havmg
been Initiated May 22, Passed June
12, and Raised July 10. Shortly
thereafter he went West and at
tended Masonic meetings at Carson
City, Nevada, as �ell as serving
as Junior Deacon m Bear Mou�
tain Lodge No. 76, at Angel s
Camp, California.

Few commonwealths have recog
nized a distinguished son and �is
achievements as the State of Mis
souri has honored Mark Twain.
Even so, other localities have iden
tified his connections with them.
Connecticut has memorialized his
residences at Hartford and Red
ding; while in Woodlawn Ceme-

tery at Elmira, New York, repose
the mortal remains of himself and
his immediate family. The Quarry
Farm home on East Hill still stands
on the outskirts of Elmira, although
in private hands and closed to t�e
public. His octagonal study, m
which he wrote several of his
books, was removed several years
ago from that original site to the
Elmira College campus, where it
mav be seen today.

Interestingly, Yale University was
the first academic institution to ex
tend recognition, conferring upon
him the Master of Arts degree in
1888 and that of Doctor of Liter
ature in 1901. In 1902 he made his
last trip to Missouri, where he was
affectionately, enthusiastically, and
proudly received and acclaimed. At
the June commencement the Uni
versity of Missouri made him a
Doctor of Laws and an honorary
member of Phi Beta Kappa. Johns
Hopkins had recognized him with
an honorary degree in 1889, and
on June 26, 1907, he received ,a
Doctor of Letters degree at Oxford
Universitv.

Mark Twain was a seven months
babv and it is remarkable he sur
vived the rugged, rural hardships
of that day. As to his ori£in, we
are fortunate to have himself as

for I was not born then and cared
nothing for such things. It was
a long journey in those days and
must have been a rough and
tiresome one. The village con
tained a hundred people and I
increased the population by one
per cent. It is more than manv
of the best men in history could
have done for a town. It may not
be modest in me to refer to this
but it is true. There is no record
of a person doing as much-not
even Shakespeare. But I did it
for Florida and it shows that I
could have done it for any place
-even London, I suppose.
"Recently some one in Missouri
has sent me a picture of the house
I was born in. Heretofore I have
always stated that it was a palace
but I shall be more guarded now.
"The village had two streets, each
a couple of hundred yards long;
the rest of the avenues mere
lanes, with railfences and corn
fields on either side. Both the
streets and the lanes were paved
with the same material-tough
black mud in wet times, deep
dust in drv. 
''Most of the houses were of logs
-all of them, indeed, except three
or four these latter were frame,
ones. There were none of· brick
and none of stone." 
Anyone not a�quainte� with the

region surrounding Flonda would
probably be as surprised as B�other

. Twain himself would .be, ,f he
could be told that Florida is today
still an "almost invisible village"
of fifty people. At the intersecti_on
of State Route 107 and a famt
trail at right angles to it is a simple
stone marker with a bronze plaque
affixed which reads: "In This Vil
lage Was Born/November Thir
tieth/1835/Samuel L a n g  h ome
Clemens/Mark Twain/He Cheered
And Comforted/ A Tired. World/
Erected By The/State . Of Mis-
souri/1913." 

This stone marks the exact lo
cation of the birthplace and origi
nally was surmounted by a bronze
bust of Twain executed bv the
St. Louis sculptor, Robert P. Bring
hurst. The bust is presently on ex-



hibit in the Mark Twain Memorial 
Shrine at the Mark· Twain State 
Park. 

The Mark Twain Memorial 
Shrine was dedicated Sunday, June 
5, 1960, with Governor James T. 
Blair, Jr., delivering the dedicatory 
address. The structure was designed 
by the architectural firm of Swan
son, Tervey and Bray, and was 
built in 1959 for the Missouri State 
Park Board. 

The building is ultra-modem in 
concept and strikes the viewer as 
strangely non-conforming when 
first seen in its impressive setting 
atop a knoll amongst magnificent 
native hardwoods. However, it grips 
one's imagination and attention 
and, after spending some time with
in its portals viewing the Twain 
memorabilia and exhibits, one feels 
a spiritual uplift, as well as a kin
ship with Twain himself and the 
humanity he so well portrayed. 

As viewed from the roadway, the 
left hand portion houses the small, 
two-room clapboard cabin in which 
Mark Twain was born. The roof 
over this pioneer, frontier home of 
the Clemens is a· three-inch thick 
reinforced concrete slab poured as 
a hyperbolic paraboloid, and hav
ing an outer surface of white mar-
ble chips. ·. 

In addition to housing the au
thentic old Clemens frame cabin, 
the Shrine ushers the visitor into 
a bright and spacious exhibition · 
hall, has an extensive . and artistic
ally displayed museum area, con-. 
ference and office rooms, and sev
eral functional facilities. On ex
hibit is the original manuscript of 
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer, 
numerous books from Twain's per
sonal library, first editions of all the 
books written by him, and foreign 
editions of translations of many of 
his books. 

The Mark Twain State Park was 
formally dedicated Wednesday, Au
gust 20, 1924. During the cere
monies M. A. Violette presented 
to the Mark Twain Memorial Park 
Association the frame cabin in 
which Mark Twain was born. The 
two room cabin and the land were 
officially presented to the State on 
February 9, 1925, and formallv ac
cepted by Governor Sam 0. Baker 
at Jefferson City. The park com
prises 1,192 acres of forested and 
scenic terrain. In addition to the 
Mark Twain Memorial Shrine, 

there is an enclosed shelter, "Huck
leberry Hall"; an organized izroup 
recreational facility, "Camp Clem
ens"; camping grounds, picnic 
areas, housekeeping cottages, hik
ing trails, and children's play
gfounds. 

In s o u t h w e s t e r n  Missouri's 
Ozarks are 60 1,000 acres comprising 
the Mark Twain National Forest. 
Caves and springs abound in the 
area and inspiring scenic drives· 
traverse the reservation. Hunting, 
excellent stream fishing, picnicking, 
and camping are other attractions 
of the forest. 

One is impressed with how suc
cessfully Missouri has perpetuated 
the joyful and enchanting spirit 
of Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry 
Finn in the natural temples and 
tabernacles of God's great outdoors 
and made such natural resources 
forever available to all people .. 

As every reader of Twain well 
knows, the town of Hannibal was 
his boyhood home and his chosen 
setting for much of The Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer and The Ad
ventures of Huckleberry Finn. The 
Clemens family moved there from• 
Florida in 18w. Twain's father, 
John Marshall Clemens, died 
March 24, 1847 of pneumonia i.n 
the House of the Pilasters, or 
Grant's Drug Store, on the south-

. west corner of Main and H i 11

Streets and across the street from 
Twain's boyhood home. 

Hannibal is truly a living me
morial to its talented and gifted 
son. As one approaches from the 
east he crosses the Mark Twain 
Memorial Highway Bridge and, in 
all probability, continues on one 
of the principal thoroughfares, 
which is Mark Twain Avenue. On 
Main Street he notes the Mark 
Twain Ho.tel and readily Qbserves 
examples of practically' every com
mercial enterprise named after the 
community's most renowned resi

In the l\1emorial Garden adja
cent to the Clemens' home is an 
elfish statue of Tom Sawyer by
Walter Russell. At the foot of 
Cardiff Hill, one block north of 
the garden on Main Street is the 
Tom and Huck statue by Freder
ick Hibbard. Riverview Park is the 
site of an heroic bronze statue of 
Mark Twain overlooking the Mis
sissippi River from the bluff's edge 
and at an elevation of 300 feet. 
This statue was presented to Han
nibal by the State of Missouri in 
1913. It, too, was sculpted by Fred
erick Hibbard. 

The Mark Twain Cave is two 
miles southeast of the town and 
is open to visitors all year round. 
It was in this noted cavern that 
Becky Thatcher and Tom Sawyer 
became lost, and also where the 
infamous Injun Joe lingeringly died 
of starvation. 

On December 27, 1867, Mark
Twain met Olivia Louise Langdon 
in New York at the St. Nicholas 
Hotel. They became formally en
gaged February 4, 1869, and were 
married February 2, 1870, at the 
Park Congregational Church of El
mira, New York. Thereby Mark
Twain became irrevocably identi
fied with south central New York
State. In addition to being the 
site of the last resting place of him
self and his family, his local in
fluence is evidenced by such land
marks as the Mark Twain Hotel 
with its Huck Finn Room, a Tom 
Sawyer Motor Inn, and a Huck 
Finn Motel. 

dent. 

Mark Twain employed the archi
tect Edward Tuckerman Potter 
to build him a home in Hartford, 
Connecticut. It had nineteen large
rooms and five baths and was the 
most unorthodox, elaborate, and 
oddest mansion in the city. The 
five acres it graced cost Twain 
$31,000; the house, $70,000; and 
the furniture, $21 ,ooo. It had a 
porch like a river-bo�t deck, a bal-

. . . . cony similar to a pilothouse, look-

. In the v1_cm1ty of .the mterse:· outs commanding the best views,non �f Mam a�d �ill Streets 1s · and was topped off with Gothic
a ventable contlnuanon of Mark turrets. The author built it for hos
Twain's boyhood. �_t i  11 st�nding pitality and became so entrapped
and open to the v1S1tor are Mark with social rounds that his living
Twain's boyhood home, the ad- expenses for one year reached $ 100,-
J·oining Memorial Museum, . the ooo. 
Beckv Thatcher House, the House Characteristically, Twain con-
of the Pilasters, Selms General fided at this time to his friend 
Store, and John Marshall Clemens� William Dean Howells, "A life of 
Law Office. don't-care-a-damn in a boarding J
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house is what I have as edt or in 
many a secret prayer." 

Mark Twain and his family lived 
in this house from 1874 to 1891 , 
and sold it in 1903. Today the 
structure is another living Mark 
Twain Museum commemorating 
his many years as a resident of the 
northeast. It is at 3 51 Farmington 
Avenue and is maintained by the 
Mark Twain Library and Memorial 
Commission. 

Twain's penchant for mansions, 
social life, and expensive hospitality 
culminated in his last home, 
"Stormfield," at Redding, Connec
ticut, which he moved hto on June 
18, 1908. At 6:22 p.m., Thursday, 
April 21, 1910, Mark Twain died 
at Stormfield. Unfortunately and 
regrettably, this edifice burned to 
the ground a number of years ago. 

Mark Twain is esteemed and re:. 

ti.the @ate C!titu. 
= JANUA.BY 9, 1897, =

sn,ered In Keokuk Pt>stomce as Second-Class 
Matter. 

membere not only for the books 
he wrote but for the pithy, pene
trating, and pungent aphorisms he 
so characteristically expressed, such 
as: 

"It is nobler to show another how 
to be good than to be good your
self, and less trouble." 
"Let me make the superstitions 
of a nation and I care not who 
makes its laws or its songs either." 
"There is an old-time toast which 
is golden in its beauty: 'When 
you ascend the hill of prosperity, 
may you never meet a friend.'" 
"It takes your enemy and your 
friend, working together, to hurt 
you to the heart: the one to 
slander you and the other to 
hurrv the news to vou." 
"Don't part with your illusions. 
When they are gone you may 

stjjj exist but vou have ceased_
•·stop �·0111· fooling. 8am: T \\nr1t to 

talk husini>ss," 
·•.\JI rig-ht. Frank. nr<' awa\·, hnt he 

(]lli<'k or Twill mis!S m�• rlinne;·." 
"8am. I w:111t to dra111ati�e one of 

SOllr �torit)S. '' 
''\Yhic-h on ... Frank?" 

"PUDD'NHEAD .WILSON." •-,y,,11, "·hat",; thE' mattE'r with that 
on<:> now running in the CE'ntury 1fag

Bo,w One of M11rk Twain's Stories Came nzinP. ·J>ucld0 rnlwad \Yil�on." ft Jooki< 
to be Dramatize<!. likP a .!:'0011 thing to try," ··The home of Samuel L. Clemens, •·.\II riii-ht. Frank. sail right in. T '')lark Twain;· is to see the crE>ations -11 ,,., l<l'lHl YOU the ad\'all('(' proof!<.of th<• bruin of its great. child, when Yon go ah•nd and ,lo tlH' wol'l<. Don't tlrn story of '·Pudd'nhead Wilson" is <'Ommlt lll<' nt nll. rf thPre·s a pln .,· in told at the opera house in the near fu- 'Pnrlcln'lu•;ul' r know �·on will gd it. 

t.ure,'' said ,)no. Henry �fartin, \Yho 011t. ,ow gooil-hyr. Frauk. T mu«t goit in the city preparing for the com- or 1 slrnll ,mr,•h· miss m,· ,limwr."' ing of Pudd'nhead Wilson. "Tlut. Snm. h�w about 
0

rnyalties;•?·· "Its almos;t tin·<><' vears now flince "Oh. n<>Yer mind ahont thnt; we <"an one foggy, <hi;-,zly ;fternoon ::\fark «<'1111' font aftl'rwanls:• 
Twain ai,cl Frank ::\fu1·0 met on Board- .\llll thus it c-an11> about fhat "Pndway. Xew York. ,\ friendship begun rl'nhc-:ul "'ilson·• wns niadP into 11 plav. 
a third of a <'<>ntur,v ago away out in Tt w:rn prodtH'c-<l in XPw York in )fa�·.the Siei-ra XeYacla mountains, when 1884. :rncl ran 1111til ,T111w. wl11•n thE':\fork Twain was a report el' on a Yir- t heat pr <"los;pfl fo1· tlw summer . l,as 
ginia City newspaJ)er, and Frank :\Inyo put on agnin in Rept,•mh!'r. rnn many 
was a �-oung and rising actor, ma'k- wePks. n!lll thPn wpnt ,,11 1our to the ing his first fame on the Pa<'ific coast, pl'i11cipal <'ities of th<' <'01111trv. \forkha,! nev<>r been allowed to lag. "Inno- Twain's 1·on1lties on tlw pla_,. wE>re<'1'1lC'P .\broad,'' '"The Gil<led .\g-e.'' 0YPr $5.00() J,is;t seas;on. 
"Tom Saw\'l•r" and other \vell told Frank )f:i)·o di1•d last .TnnP. after
pitll�· aml pathE>tic stories had in the s,·oring his g-rl'atest s;uccPs!< ns an au
mountains pl:wed )[ark Twain in the thor arnl aC'tor in "Puddn'ht>!Hl ,vilfront rnnk of Englifll1 literntnrE'. .\ncl ,;011 ."' 'l'h<> orig-i,rnl <'0mpan,\·. the one
"J)ayy Crockl't ,'' "Xo1·dE'Pk." and other )fr. )fa�·o selcct<>tl for thP pla>·· will be<lPlightful J>lap;, well played. had lwre. ali-o tlw original scenic producpla<•.-d Frank \lavo in the front rank 1ion><. Of the s;uc<•<>ss of the play. of
of .\merican act�rs all(] pla,\'\\Titer!<. its "it, wisdom nml tenclt>1· pathos. 

"Jlowdl'. Ban:i,·• said )la,1·0. when nil haw h<>m-d. Tt is till' 11ndi!1pute1l 
th,•, met on Broa<lwnr. dramat.ic s;u<'cess of thP n�P. Tlw play 

"llo\\,ll'. Fr:rnk."' ·n·sponclNl th<' bas ,inst finis;hed a long run at )fc.
g-rPat humorist. "8am. step in hl'r!'. l YiekPr's in Chil'ago.
want to tall, to yon a momPnt." i-aid Your fhentP1·-irocr!< in Keokuk cnn
'-1:i.ro. a,- lw indi1•ated an O)lPll hall- not fail to hE' plea,.ed with the ston· 
wa�· \Ylv•r<' tlwy wrrnlrl he xheltcrNl of nuws;on ·s Landing, )fissonri. an;l 
from th<> weatht·r. ' the quainflv l111morous folks who tell 

'·F,·:mk, ain't \'Oil mis!akcn? That it. 1t i<; filled with thP true atmos
tlon't look lil.t• a 

0

phll'e ,, hl're tlwy spJl pherP of a )fi,;«is,dppi rivPr town. am! 
it.'' clr:I\\ Jpc) tlw author of "Tom Raw- the folks who tt>ll tll!' stor�· will not 

S<'Pln to he ac·ting. hnt will ht> 1he renl 

3 
to live. 
'1rreverence is another man's 
disrespect for your god. There 
isn't any word that tells what 
your disrespect for his god is.'' 
It is the deathless and timeless 

prose of Mark Twain which will

forever be the living monument to 
his beloved and revered memory. 
In this complex, emotional, and 
confused world of today probably 
no brief statement of this South
erner who had worn the Confed
erate gray has greater significance 
than the self-appraisal he made at 
63 years of age: 

"I think I have no color preju
dices nor caste prejudices nor 
creed prejudices. Indeed I know 
it. I can stand any society. All 
I care to know is that a Man 
is a human being, and that is 
enough for me; he can't be any 
worse.'' 

folk" thPm�t>ll'f'" and YOII "ill rec-og
nize in them old friends and ac-qmiin
tan�es. 

MOND�Y ♦ JAN. 18. ♦ EVC::NING,

THE M08T J>ELIGII1'FUL 

.PLAY OF '/'HE A.GR. 

M,de Famous l>y Frank Ma)O 
r'rom the Story Tol,l by ..... . 

"A Gr\TE ClTY BOY." 

Mark 

: Twain's 

:

1

Pudd'nhead 

Wilson_ 
Same Production, Original Scenery, Original 

Ca,t, precisely as played in all cities. 

TBER� IS UlJTONitCOUl',UiY PLAYING 

"PODO'NHE!l.0 \VlL-.ON" 

PRICES-$1.00, 76c, 50c, 25c. 
Box Seat.a $1.50. 

l'!tf'"Sale open� Thursday morning. � 

- -

�lte ®at.e Qtitu.
: JANUARY 13, 1897. =

S:ntered in Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Class
Matter. 

"PUDD'NHEAD WILSON." 

The Compl\ny Appel\n Here at Lower 

Prlce8 Than Elsewhere, 



Quite a cliscusi-ion was indulgt>d in h.,· D. L. Hughes and John Henry )f:lrtin, 1,he repre,rentatire of )lark Twain',; "Pudd'nhead \Yih;on,'' the entertaiument )Ir. Hughes will offer ::IIonday. .Jan. 18. This entertainment is in its second season and has 11ever, so .\Ir. )Iartin �tatt><l, piay<'d to less than $1.50 for the best. seats. It has only been seen in Davenport last season and in Des \foines and Cedar Rapids this season. The� nnd Keokuk are the only lowa t•ities in which it will appear this sea• !--On. .\s the other cities gladly ga,·e 
$1.50 to see "Pudd'nhend Wilson," of t•ourse ;\fr. \fartin insisted on the same prices here. )fr. Hughes argued a!!ainst thi,; and the result was that .\Ir. Hug-he,; won in the discussion and "l'mld'nhead Wilison" will be seen here at $1 for the best !<eats. Said )fr. ::\far. tin: "J .Yit .. lcl onl,\' for the consitleration tl,at this i� the boyhood home of tht' L'l€'llt humorist wl10 wrote "Puckl'n· head Wilson." hence I ;.1gree that t11c I rice"' for this great entertainment cl:oulcl be s1wh a1; will enable all of \'r. Clem!'ns' ()fark Twain's) old r eigbbors to ,s('e the beautiful play Frank \Inyo made of his story. 

and whicli struck him as pa1·ticularly liefactory to him. It must l>e said, ludicrone. lie retells the story of however, that were he cc,mpelled to the novel, quotes liberally from it rely solely on hie royalties Mark and interspersee running comments Twain would be a man of comfortable of h;s own. lt is in Ma1·k Twa:n's means. The manager of the Webster own estimation "the funniest thing company informs me that they feel he ever struck," and with this re- perfectly secure of diepoaing of 40,·commendation of the author himself 000 copies of any book Mark Twain the story ought certainly to I rove may write. Thie can be appreciated especially interesting and amusing to when we learn that every one of the many readers of the great humorist. humorist's books have feold upwards Just lu tbiii connection it is well to of 60,000 copies, and "Innocents say that while l\fork Twain has al• Abroad" bas now sold over 200,000 ways stood out as our leading copies, with ''Trampe Abroad" close humorist there is a far more serious upon that number. Of his more revein In him than many of his readers cent books, "Huckieberry Finn" imagine. Jn fact, it has of late years leads, over 100,000 copies having given him considerable annoyance be_en disposed of; 20,000 copies of to flucl himself obstinately mieunder• tlus popular book were sold laRt year stood when hi11 purpose has been alone. The sales of "Tom Sawyer" serious. "People seem to think I and "Prince and Pauper" have can't do anything but right jokee," reached 80,000, w?ile "The Yan�ee he once said. He was eo misunder• at the Court of King Arthur," which stood by many 'Who criticised his has been out comparatively only a ''Yankee at the Court of King short time,_ baa sold already nearly Arthnr." The book was fupny at 50,000 cop1ee. times-Mark Twain couldn't help be• ===============�ing that-but it was intended for a saLire with a serious purpose. His 'Jlth.e <mt .c.okuk <:m' .enrs.early books he frankly states were � � � written simply for Iun, but lately he has occasionally taken on a more 
f.:================:! serious tone, and hie annoyance at finding himself misunderstood in evel'y casa is q..iite natural. KEOKUK, J'O'W' A.

�4� ®at� <!:ity. 
fn'Nn'ABY 14, 1893. =��� £�kuk Poit-0tllce as Becond•Olaae Matt.,,. MARK 'rWAIN'S LUCK. 

0011 11 .. !'tru•·k ,1,., ro1rnla1· Chorcl aud 

Has Grown lttch� A :New York writer says that when :Mark '£wain, the former Keoknkian. sailed to Europe with bis family; some time ago, his intention wae to remain away about a year. The period has how extended to nearly two years, and be finds hil1 vila life in Florence so pleasant that hie so· journ ie likely to ht! prolongued indefinitely. Hie purpose in traYel was twofold; to test the curative powers of the continental baths for the rheumatism, which bad been tronbl· ing him of late years, and to com -piece the education of hie three daughters. He keeps hie bom,3 at Hartford in constant readiness for his reC'eption, and he has, during the period of his visit abroad, twice re• turned to this country to arrange business matters ancl for the sake of the ocean travel, of which he is particularly fond. Mark 'l wain h11a at present 110 definite plans for a new book. He talks very little of hie literarv work until It is complete, and the only new work!' of his 1·eady for the public are two stories for the Century Magazine·. One of these, the "Million-Pound Bank-Note," appearing in the January number of that mn�azlne. Tho other will be published in the March numbe.r, and ie e11titled. "A Cnre for the Blues.'' It iR the . story of an American novel of a hysterical type, which .:\!ark Twain found by chance 

Mark Twain of today ie a far dif• Tm;: KEOKUK NEWS COMPANY, PUBLISHERS ferent man from the one who ,vrote HERBERT H. WINSLOW, "Innocents Abroad." In the last E, o. TOWNSEND, • • • twenty years he has developed, • Editor. 

Manay,,.,., 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1882

MA.BK TWAIN. 

broadened and deepened. He ie aman of the highest culture, widely read and widely informed, au accomplished linguist, a thorough literary scholar and a deep and serious .,_ Remtnuc,mu# of the Great H,.m.,..;,,1, thinker. His special favorites in A correspondent who writes froI!l literature are Shakespeare an d Hannibal, Mo., says : Browning. These masters he has I fell in with John R. Robards, Mark studied long and carefully! knows Twain's old chum and who is the proto- 'them almost by heart and his recital . ,, ' ,, of favorite selections has often given type of Jack in Tom Sawyer. pleasure to bis friende. His three 11 The first place Robardij took me to daughters, hrc.ugbt op in surround• was the old home of the Clemens family, Inge ot the utmoet refinement and I and where the early days of the illusculture, are all_ bright, well educated trious humorist were spent. The houseand accomphsbed. The eldeet, is an old two-story brick and is occu-Mies Clara Clemens, not yet 201 has . . ' already begun to show distinct liter- pled_ by a colored �amily, who have n_oerary taetee. She bas written a play eent�ment concernmg the place of thellof an allegorical character, which abocte. •wae produced in Hartford previous j "In this house and under this tree to her departnre abroad, by an ama-, have I spent many a pleasant hour in ateu; company, of w�ich she was the company with Mark," said my comleadmg figure. W1ti:ieeaes of the panion as we stood in front of the oldperformance say that 1t was enter• ' taining and clever, and gave evidence house.of genuine litenry ability. The next place I went to, a httle way As an equally successful author down the river, is the cave by which and publisher, Mark Twain occupies "Tom Sawyer" made his wonderful esa unique position in American llter- cape, and by means of an underground ature. He fonnded the publiehing passage the cit;r of Hannibal is easilyhouse of Charles L. Webster & Oo., -regained.and is stlll the head of it. l\Iark " . , , Twain, as author, receives a regular . Is t.hat_cav�.story m Tom Sawyer royalty from the sales of his books sl.lilply fiction? I asked. and as publisher he receives a large I "It if1 a.s true as I am standing here. l share of the dividends from the bnei• reilleI!lber it as if it only happened yesnesa o.t the house. Being bis own terday. And the little girl whom Mark publisher, it may of course be safely speaks of is no other than Mrs. Koontz, aesum�d that the terms h� wakes wife of our present Mayor and Presideniwith h1m,3elf ae author are quite sat• f th H 'b 1 Pr' ti Co Th · o e anm a m nir mpany. e



• 

little boy whom Mark says he had a appear in his books, where there is not fight with about this little girl is John MARK TW .AIN. 
H. an ungenerous line, but always, on the Garth, now ou.r wealthiest citizen," ..... _ Rob s- I"'�""•"'"11 0..., �'"..,, 11..,_ contrary, a burning resentment of all...,_,., ards next took me to one of . .., ,,.. f the hills which surround Hannibal in a -• '" ,,.,, E•rltf I.ifo of manner o cruelty and wrong. 
I aimil t hi c· fM .Dfat,OlfluwMd The father, an austere and singularly ar manner o w ch mcinna.ti is · h , surrounded. At the foot of this is the H•o,•Oftllt. 

upng t man, died bankrupt when Clem• 
old village blacksmith-shop, whichl\Inrk Keokuk is especially interested in the ens was twelve years old, and the bo1
iells a.bout demolishing by rolling a big literary career of ''Mark Twain" for the had thereafter to make what scramble
bowldar against it. reason that he once resided here, and he could for �n education. He got very

"Is this story true?" I asked Robards. that his brother, Orion Clemens, is still little learning in S(!hool, and like so
"Yes, I helped Mark to it. We used a citizen of Keokuk. We give therefore many other Americans in whom the

to play about this shop and were always the following from the pen of W. D. literary impulse is native, he turned to
in mischief. The old blacksmith be- Howells in the Century for September: the local printing-office for some of the
came so provoked one day that he caught In one form or other, Mr. Samuel L. advantages from which he was otherwise
Mark and with a shingle made Mark 80 

Clemens has told the story of his life in cut off.• Cert.aiq records of the three
sore that he didn't sit down for a week. his books, and in sketching his career I years speni in the Hannibal "Courier"
As soon as Mark got well we went upon shall have to reour to the leading facts office are to be found in Mark Twain'•

I the hill immediately above the black- rather than to offer fresh information. book of sketches; but I believe there is
smith shop, and every day for about a He was remotely of Virginian origin yet no history iwywherc of the Wander
week we worked at digging up a big and more ·remotely of good English jahre, in which he followed the life of a

�--�-- ,--=====::.-: bowlder. Finally we got all the eartb stock; the name was well-known before jour·printer, from town to town andfrom around it and all we had to do wu his time in the· South, where a senator from city to city, penetrating even so to give it a shove and down the hill is a congressman and other dignitaries had far into the vague and fabled East aswould go with a terrible velocity. Sat.- wom it: but bi's 'branch of the family_ Philadelphia and New York.urday afternoon was always a holiday in fled from the destitution of those vast He returned to his own country-hisHdnnibal in those days. Well this landed posseBS1on11 in Tennessee, cele- patria--sated, if not satisfied, with trav•particular Saturday w11s a beau"'1ul1 June b l d m rated in "The Gilded Age," Slld went e , an at seventeen he resolved to "learn
'.{;:=====-�

:::;;:::
==;:==i day and the blacksmith shop was closed. very poor to Missouri. Mr. Clemens the river" from St. Louis to New OrleansIt was, as it is now, a frame building, was born on the 80th of Novenber, 1835 as 11 steam-boat pilot. Of this'period ofand most of the material is in it yet. at Florida �n the latter state, but his his life he has given a full account inAbout 3 o'clock in the afternoon we th d 1· hlf father removed sportly afterward to e e 1g ul series of papers, "PiloHng

-

• 

started the bowlder down the hill. It h Mi ,. Hannibal, a small town on the l\Iissis- on t e 'ssissippi," wlµch h,e printedstruck the blacksmith shop and almostdemolished it . ., sippi, where most of the humorist's boy• seven years ago in the "Atlantic
I I 

hood was spent. H-nnibal aa a name is Monthly." The growth of the railrOlldsa so met the original "Mnlber,.... d h Sell " h . ·J hopelessly confused and ineffective,· but I an t e outbreak of the "Civil War put era, w o 1s an intelligent farmer living a short distance from Hannibal if we can know nothing of Mr. Clemens I an end to profitable piloting, and at
d h h al ' from Hannibal, we can know much of twenty-four he was again open to a To•an w o as ways a. job or big scheme under way, but which invariably proves Hannibal from Mr. ,Clemens, who, in I cation. He listem,d for a moment to

a failure. When r met him he was so- fact, has studied a loafing, out at-elbows the loudly calling drum of that time,
liciting subscriptions to build a railroad. down-at-the-heels, slave-holdi.ng, Mis• and he was actually in c11mp for three 
He talked so well that if I had had $lOO sissippi river town 9f thirty years ago, wce�s on the rebel side; but the unor•
I would have invested it with him. He with such strong rea'uty in his boy's ro• gamzed force to which he belonged was
is an uncle of Mark Twain's mother. me.nee of "Tom Sawy13r," that we need; disbanded, and he finally did not go
He and John T. Raymond have met and inquire nothing further concerning the , with his section either in sentiment or 
got to be great friends, Mr. RoLarda type. The original perhaps no longer in fact. His brother having been ap•
has several letters which he received exists anywhere; oertainly not in Han• pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ne
from Mark at different times after the nibal, which ho.a grown into a flourish· vada Territory, l\lr. Clemens went out
humorist became famous, of which I ing little oity since Mr. Clemens sket• with him as his private secretary; but
have uopies. One of them inclosed a ched it. In hif! time, the two embatt!ed he 909n resi{Clled his office and with-
$100 check for the purpose of having forces of civilization and barbarism drew io the mines. He failed as a mi•
Robards purchase tombstones to be were encamped at Hannibal, 88 they ner, iµ. th� �rdiliary sen'.'6; but �he life
placed over Twain's father and oldest are at all times and everywhere; the of the nunmg-camp yielded him the
brother, who are buried in Hannibal. morality of the place was the morality w�th that the pockets of the mountain
It is quite humorous. He says: "Don't of a slave-holding community; fierce, demed; �e h� the Midas-touch, with- I
fix the old man's grnve too fine, for you arrogant, onesided-this virtue for white out known1g 1t, and all these grotesque Iremember he was a very plain mllll dur- �d that for bin.ck folkB; and the relig- experie�ces have since t�ne� into gold Iing life, and if you did hi.s ghost would ion was Balvanism in Tarious phases �der his hand. After his failure 1111 a rise up and demolish the tombstone."- with it.spredestiuate aristocracyofsain� rower had become evident even to him- i
St. Lou.is Republican. If h 1 d 

===�============I and its rabble of hopeless siune'rs. se , e was g a to take the place of lo
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Doubtless, young Clemens escaped c� editor on the Virginia City "Enter•/
neither of the opposing influences who!• pnse," a newspaper for which he had 
ly. His people like the rest were slave• amused himself in writing from time to
holders; but his father; like 80 many time. He h� written for the newspap
other slave holders, abhorred slavery- ers before this; few Americans escape
silently, as he must in suoh a time and that fate; and as a.n apprentice in the
place. If the boy's sense of justice suf• lla.nnibal ."Courier" offices his humor
fered anythinK of that perversion which had emb�iled �me of the leading eiti•
as curiously . and pitiably maimed the zens, and impaired the fortunes of that
reason of the whole South it does not journal by the alienation of several de-' linquent ilubacriber11. l



• • , • , th t'-- I ears as tong as America sball last the 
I u slieep. au0Irn!r.] borne say a� But 1' �� m the JFnt.erpt186 at uu 

l 
roll of bis vanished drums and tread of i

.
s the !Jl�ck ,.hecp of the flock, but a black 

first �a• hia pae"Q.donym of "Mark h. ch"ng troops. [Tremendous sheep 1� Ju,t as respectable as any, and the
. ,. • h 

18 mar I 
I 

color hue should not thus be drawn. Twam, �hich. he borrowed from i e applause .] LLaughtcr.l I once fished on t�e blufl vernacular of the rinr, w�re, the man 
l I 

and ca.,nalfv di�covcrcd a �beep with large 
heavingthe Jeadcalleout"lfarkTwainJ" 

THE DAIL'{ /"\ATE CITY I crooked horns . coming at Ill� wi:h head
• ., ,, \j , J ,!own and fire Ill her eyes. 1 he tish were llllitead of ;Hark twol In 1864, he ao-

I CfT 2n l '-- _ 1 not bitin" well, so I left my aporl andoept.ed on the Ban Francisco "Morning -- 1\.1.A { ;,, �ci I• J· <lodged behind a ,lump. The sheep fell
Call " th same sort of place which he I on the rocks below and broke her neck. ' e . " MARK TWAIN AS A FARMER, For this actl have siuce been accused of had held on the "Enterpnse, and he non-protection in tile wool tndllc. This 
soon made his nom de guerre familiar A Sp .. ech 1'hnt H .. :IIi;:-ht H,,. . ., Dellvered reminJs me of u Commi,sioucr of .\.gricul• " th t coast·" he not only wrote local Befo••e " , . .......... ,.,• Ch>h. lure i�-old times who 1mrcha.,ed six hy-on a • I have been introdt1ct·ti w you as an ex- draultc rams for the 1mpro,·emenL of items in the "Call," but he printed hu- pcrienced a�rin:!tm I bt. [Laughter.] I Americon flocks. [l'rolongc<l laugbtcr.J morous sketches in various periodico.ls love the fnrm. ,\<Lm loved the farm. 1''eathcr beds ur<' made from ,;-�l',e, but al 

d tw later he was sent to the [Laughter I >;:,,,,, ,oved. hi, ,•ineyards woollcn_goods anti drums :i�e wade from an , O yeari, • Horace lovc1I tlw hrm. a, 1s �hown hy that sheepskms. [Applau,;c.] 
Sandwich Islands as-correspondent of a great book. "\\ hat I Know .\.bout Farm- I take great pride in the horse. "He is 
Sacramento paper.•• ing." [Lau�bter.] W:,-h1ngton, Wchster, tbe noble,t Homan of them all." [Laugh-.. 

ad . th aml Be�eht•r were '.,!lured by the nttrac- ter.) I once led Stephens' horse to waler. In 1867, Hr.• Clemens m e lll e tions of a!!;ric11llur<: :-nme ·one �aid to How proudly he nrched his neck and tnil. Qnalier City the excursion to Europe 13ccd1cr, .. Keep y(lur cows out of n,y He was �o fond of me he tried to embrace 
and the East,wlrioh he has commemor-- shrubbery·• ·•K�cp yuu1 ,brnbbcry out of me with his front feet �ut I was �o shy 

. .., oad
,. mv cow,:· rcplt.:d 1;_.<·<·!ic•r, ••it s1,oils lhc he turned about and plnyfully knocked my ated m The IDuocents .Abr · mllk." fL,111dt11:r : lbs:, nrc hard ani- lmt off with hi� heels. LLanghter.] I told Shorily after hi■ return he married, sud mais •o Jrh·e· J'. ·r it 1,n I�� [L 1u.;rhter.] I otephens I thought horses looked much �=========,i-

laced himself at Buffalo' where hi:, I onec •aw ·, i'l:l:l �-mwcl ,c•vernl miles on better wnlking 011 four feet than on two, -----p . . ' . the b,1c:, 1! , 1;o� hat turuc•II lm<'k in feet. A horse presses hard when your toe bought an 1nte:reat •m one of Ui�. 01ty oppo,1•i •11 1, ,1 ·,,.!: _n.1tio11s of the driver is caught under bis ho:.>!. I speak not from 
newspapers; later he came to Hartford on np1,I\, ,,:1.n:: a' !!>!.!c· [L1•1ghter.] I theory. but from l\ctual experience. 

h h h ·nee remained except for v. ill tel! p· • '. 1 ',· e ,,··1r Lo !!'N hogs over [Laughter.] I went riding with Stephens'w ere e as 81 . ' . . a bridge! li:ill llH·n, .111,l ,�1"1w them OYer horse, nnd be shied und dt1nced provokingthe two years spent m a second ns1t to in a ,, \;on [ L:,.i;lt',:1 ) . !logs ur!l fond I ly. "Treat him kindly," said Sttlphens, 
EUl'ope. of :::\pnns; !,unb� amt :::ipn�;.: �hic�ens. lj "Xever beat a horse." Br and by Stcph·Hogs w1il �-al the11· .>wu_ otlsprmg if no ens thought he would get out und walk for -"'."'.'.:-::�==�����=======::J iambs ,>r ch1ekt1h 11r� orlcrcd m the mar- 1 exercise. "You may let lum feel tl_1e_ l�,h F====;.

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
kct. [Laughter] _ \\hcn a�oy l wus so- uow." saidStephen,. '"A little d1c1phne Jicitcd to e,cort a pig to � neighbor's farm. now will do him good." [Prolonged __ PRIL 21.1 1887 -- A stroug ropt: to the pigs leg was placed I limght{Jr.] A __ 0_, • iu my u,rnd l did not know before the l Here is a composition I wrote on farm, 

Mark Twain's Addreu. speed a:id strength of a pig. [Laughter.] ing when n. boy: Farming is healthy wor�; 
. Bill th<J)" do not run the way you wat?-t 

I 
but no man can run a farm and wear his liART1<·o&D, CONN., April 17.-At the • them to run. fRcne,, ed laughter.] A p,g best clothes at the hame time. Either the annual reunion of the A_rmy an� Navy' can drnw a rnnn;-bo

. 
nl with the to�v-line 

I 

farming must cease while the new clothes club of Conn ecticut this evening, the tied to his hind !en-, but l would not msure r.ontinue, or the new clothes must ceasechief ::"address, on the memory of the canal-boat lfog, n1:e cl�a�1ly, orderly, j while farming continues. This 3hows that
General Grant, was made by Rev. M. j silent and not bent uu mtscluel-(!aug�terj farming is not so clean work as beillg aB. Riddle, formerly chaplain in tho I -when c11t up and ,alted und Ill a ti�ht Congressman or schoolmaster, for th�e 
service. He was followed by S. L. barrel, with a hein·{ w.eigh� on the hd. men can wear good clothes if they can find
Clemens (Mark Twain), who delivered [Prolougcd laughter., Thi, is all I know j money to pay fo� tbem. (Laught�r.] Farm-
the followin� characteristic address: about hogs. ers get up �arly rn the mormug. They say 

I w·11 detain you with only J·ust a few I love cow�. [Lau�bter.J What so I the earlv bird catches the worm. If I was1 . meek and low-Iy-[Jaug11Ler]-11s amooley , a bird l had rather get up late and eat words-;JUSt a few thousand words, aud cow·? City people arc foolish to be fright- cherries in place of worms. (Laughter.]the:° give place to a better man ened at cows. l we.:; never hurt by a cow Farmers don't paint their wagons when- If he has been created. I but once. He tihoo.k his hend ut. me from 1bey can help it, for _it shows �ud tooLately a great and honored aut�or, behind the gate. I felt the _secunty of my quick. Tbe color of their boots 1s red,Matthew Arnold, has been finding position und shied a pumpkm nt him. He and don't look like other people's boots,fault with General Grant's English . came through the gate as though it we�e because the:y nre twice as big. LApplause.]That would be fair enouih, I n. spider's web, and tlt�n I �vas sorry I did Farmers' wives hiwc II lard time cooking maybe. if the examples of 1m-l it. rLaughter.J Thi� krncl of a cow for hired men, and the hired menlind fault 
perfect English average more instances should not be fooled with unless you are with the farmers' wh·es' cooking. Why 
to the page in General Grant's book I tired of monotony. [Luugh�er.) �he don't the formers· wil'es let the hired men 
than they do in Mr. Arnold's criticism I p�cts. lo�e to dwell upon m,uk maids, do the cooking while tlwy do the rinding 
upon the t>ook but they don't m1lk1ng time, and lovers spnrkrng over the fault. (Great· upplause.J Farmers don't 
[Lauahter and applause J It would farm-yard gat�, but no such_ poet C<?uld 

I 
get as rich as bank prc,idcnts, but they get "· · . ever have milked a cow 1n fly time. more exercise. [Prolon!!;cd laughter.) ?e fair enough maybe, if su<?h 

I (
Laughter J I can not imagine a success- Some ask, ·'Why don't !'armer,; run for 1Dstances w�re commoner ID tu! love suit at �uch a season. I milked Congress?" They run so much keeping General Grant s book than they the cows one mght when the boys were boys out of their peach orchardg o.nd melon 

' 

are in the works of average off on n Fourth of July. [Lnughter.] patches they don't have any time to run standard authors, but they ar_e �ot. �n ! That is, I mil�ed one ,rnd one-half cows. after anything else If Congre;;s �hould •-----truth Genenal Grant's derelictions ID (Laughter.] r.he la�t one w� so busy run after farmers, onc migbt be caught now the matt.er of grammar and construct- knock in,,. off flies with h.cr hmd foot 1 and tben. Lawyers can bent farmers at runion are not more frequent than are such thought 'i had better no� disturb her longer. ning for most anything_ I know a farmer 
derelictions in the works of a majority ,\. pail of_ fresh milk. kicked over a boy who tried lo run a line fence !\�cording to 
of the professional authors of our time, does not 1mpr?ve his clothes or temper. his notion. Tlw o.ther man obJ_ected and 
and of all previous times-authors as ex- Some say I milked from the wron2: side. hurt the farmer. rhe tarmcr hired a law
elusively and nainstakingly trained to [Grcut !aught.er.] I thot!ght I would be yer to run his line fence, and now the law. 
the literary trade as was Gell8ral Grant. $�re and be right, so I milked half on �ne yer runs the farn1;er's farm,_ and the f�er . . side uod hall on the other. [Hene\\ed bas stopped running auythmg. Speak1na There 1s that ab?ut the sun which laughter.] I was on the other side wbeu of running reminds me of our calf that =====make� us forget his spots, and when she knocked off most tiles. Can any one ran away to the woods. There were not we t

.

hmk of G3neral Grant our pulses tell me whY a cow should be permilled to 

I 

enough men in the county to catch that quicken and his grammar vanishes. dictate which side n. man shall milk from·1 calf. We tu�ed the old cow looae intoWe only remember that this is a I claim the right of my choice at least half the woods and she caught the calf, provln1simP.le soldier who, all untaught of the time. the old saying that it takes a cow to catcl of silken phrase makers, linked words Sheep are my ;pecial delight. How a due! [Laua;hter.J ( , 
togeth9r with an art surpassing the art gracefully tile lambs gambol o,er the 

I 
�------

of the schools, and put into them some- greeu. 1 �rust. you neve! gamble over the
thing w�ich will still b_ring to _A!Derican green. :;,,;othmg so pauent and modest IU! 

•
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I 
the payment of tho coupons on some bonds wastes-but tliere the effort stopped. I sin

(. � t �it 
which were over ten years old, longer th� prcsently-

�le a � n they ·were to run. Hon. John H Craig of "There is a hitch about the sunrise some 

� 
� � ♦ Keokuk, was on the other side �d filed a where. It doesn't seem to go. What do 

demurrer, on the !?founds that one-half of 
you reckon is the matter with it1" 

.. "l don't know. It appears to hang fire 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1870. the coupons were more than ten years old. somewhere. I ncver saw a sunrise act like 
While the case was being argued, it was as- this before. Can it be that the botel is

..... - T certained that a suit precisely similar was playing anything on usi"
.11.uu<.: WAIN bas written an agricultural "Of course not. The hotel has a property 

:i-rt,<;it! at la�t, tr<'atiug of many bucolic top- now pcnding in the U. S. Supreme Court, interest in the sun, but it has nothing to do 
1cs. Herc 1s a few extracts a and by consent of all parties it was agreed with tho management of it. It is a preea
. "Turcip; should never be pulled-it in- to await the termination of this suit before rious kind of property, too; a succession of
Jllres them. . It is much hotter to seud a boy taking further proceedings. total eclipses would probably ruin this tav-
up aud let h u11 shake the tree. ern. Now what can be the matter with this 
. 'The guo. :o is o. � ,e bird, but great care _________________ , eunriset"�8 ue<;essary 11'. re:irrng it. It should not be 

l 

Harris jumped up and said: 
unp·irted earl ier tb:\n June nor later that1 DAILY GATE CITY "l'Te got itl I know what's the matter 
s�pt.,�l>er. fa the wiJtcr it should he • with it, we've been looking at the place 
ktp� JU II warm place, where it can hatch where the sun set last night."
out 1ts youug. I TBURSDAY MORNING, D11:CBMBBR 18, 18TB TW.A.IN All AN .iltTlST. 

"It is evid,mt that we are to have a back I 
ward S1;1soa.for grain. Therefore, i; will 

We had bad the best inatrucrers in draw-
b� well f,'.r the farmer to _bcgi,_i sctrfog out I N&lGHBORHOOD NEWS, liog and painting in Germany-Hammerlinsr, 
h,s cor�-s:;alks aud planti g his buckwheat

Vogel, Muller, Dietz, and Schuman. Ham-
cakes in July in,,tead of Au!!USt. -A. Des Moines law firm are the attor- merling taught ua landscape painting, Vogel

"Coc_cer .. i:-g the Pumpki'°:-This berry is neys in a case in the United Sta tea Court for taught u� fii:ture drawing, Muller taught us
a fuvonte with thG natives of the i nterior "1dark Twain" (Samuel 8. Clemens) The to do ehll-l�e� and D1e�z and Sch�ma�n 

f N E I d , . . · gave us a fimabmg course m two specialties0 ew .,g a ... , v, h,> prefer it to tht· suit 1s Buena Vista County 11,. Langdon, -battle pieces and shipwrecks. Whatever goose1?erry_ for t_l>e i_naki,ig of fruit c:ike, and et al . Mr. Langdon in the suit is the· I am in art I owe to these. I have somewho hkewlSC give 1t the prefereL1ce over the ra.�pberry for focdi ... g cows as bciw• more father-in-law of :Mark or rather was beiui thing of the manner of each t1nd all of thom;
filli ... g and fully as &1tisfyi�g . ..._ The 

0

pump- now dece!lsed. Mark �ow appea�s as 'a prin- but t�oy all said t�at I also ha� a manner of 
1n u is the oulv esculeut of t'·e O a e f: . • 1 t t th ·t. 

my own, and that 1t was conspicuous. Tboy -, , - u r ng l\m1- e1pa par y o e sut ·d th k d · d' ·d 1·t b ly that wil l  thrive iu tho north, except the �����������������
sa1 ere "'.as a mar e 1� lvt ua I y II; out 

gourd and o,1e or two "arieties of th b rl 
my style-msomuch that 1f I ever pamted 

liut the oostom of plautiug it in t�l�qf:osut KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQm, the commoneat kind of _  a d?g, I should he
yard with the shrubbery is fust going eut of ,._� 

sure to thr?w something m�o the aspec� of 
vogiie for it is now generally co ceded th \"J that dog which would keep him from bemg 
he p�mpkin as a sliade tree i� a fa'l :� 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, 1ANUARY 10. mistaken for the creature of any other artist. • • 1 ur · ================= Secretly I wuted to believe all tbose kind 

TW.&111'19 TB.A.VBLl!I. sayings, but I could not; I was afraid that 

I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION \ -- my master's partiality for me, and pride in 

• IIIoaat Di•l at l!lunrl■e·••St■diea it, Art , me, blasted their judgment. So I resolved ================:::;;::;,t;:t lo she .A.Ip,, to make a test. Privately and unknown to 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, MAY 11. \�r\� --- any one, I painted my great picture, 

-� From "A Tramp Abroad." I "Heidelberg Castle Illumiootcd"-my 

C IT y NEWS 
We beard bis born and instantly we got first really important work in oils-

IC • up. It was dark au'd cold and wretched. and bad it bung up in the midst
-Orion Clemens, of this city, n brother of .A.s I fumble around for the matches knock- of a wilderness of oil picturns in

l\!ark Twain, is in Des Moines. The Leader ing things down with my quivering hands, I the _ art exhibition, with_ no 1;1am� attac�ed 

b · wished the sun would rise in the middle of to 1t. To my great gratification 1t was 1n-
as mtc1 viewed him and has an interesting the day, when it was warm and cheerful stantly recognized as mine. All the town 

account of .l\Iurk and his broth<>r, nearly n and one wasn't sleepy. We proceeded t� flocked to sec it, and people even came from 

column iu length. The Leader sRys: ":\lr. dress by the gloom of a couple of sickly neigh�ring localities to visit Jt. It m�d_e 

Clemens is hc1•e ns attorney for the plaintiff candles, but we could hardly button any- more ebr than any other work 1n the exb1b1-
in the case of Bloodgood II. Cnttcr of Lon I thing, our hands shook so. I tbou�ht of bow tion. But the most gratifying !bing of all 

1 . . ' g 
many happy people there were m Europe, was, that chances strangers, passmg through, 

�l,,nd, New York, on n bond,. with II qucs- Asia and America and everywhere who who had not heard of my picture were not 

tion a.� to the stn.tnte of limitntions touching were sleeping quictiy in their beds, a�d did only drawn to it, as by a lodestone, the mo
cou1>0,1s nttnchcd lo the bon<l, but more thnn not have to get up to see the Rigi sunrise- ment _they entered the gallery, but always
ten yl•:trs okl. Every one who h:1s read •'Jn: people who did not appreciate their advant- took it for a "Turner." 

noccnts Auro l'' .-11 . 1 . 1 f, ages, as like as not, but would get up in the When tho landlord learned that I and my 
. :u "1 1 emem >CJ t ic 1 oct O morning wanting more boons of Providence. agent were artists, our party rose perceptibly 

that prnelicnl party. }Ir. Illoo,lgoou H· While thinking these thoughts I yawned in bis esteem; we rose still higher when he 
Cutter, the plaintiff in this cas(•, wns that in- in a rather ample way, 11nd my upper teeth learned that we were making a pedestrian
dividual. ;'\[r. Clemens tells 11� lh·tt Mr got bitched on a nail over the door, and tour of Europe. 

c.nttcr is continuall , writi ,v ' • wbil� I was moun�ing a chair _to free 01:yself He t?ld us all about the Heidelber� road,
. ) . o.,, poe!J'y, and Harris drew the window curtain and said : and wh ich were the best places to avoid and 

tbnt lie is frequent contnbutor to the New "0, this is luck. We shan't haYe •o go which the best ones to tarry at; be charged 

York daily press." out at all-yonder arc the mountains in full me leas tbnn cost for the things I broke in 
view." the night; he put up a fine luncheon for us 

That was good news, indeed. It made us added to 1t a quantity of light green plums' 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION che�rful right a�ay. O�e could see the the _pleasantest fruit in Germany; be was 2;
1 Alpine masses chmly outlined against the anxtous to do us honor that be would not al-===========.:.·-=====.�;+) black firmament, and one or two stars blink- low us to walk out of Heilbroun, but called

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, MAY 18, l� ing tbrouih rifts in the night. Fully cloth- up Gotzvon Berlichengen's horse and cab 
i - ed and wrapped in �lankets, we buddied and made us ride. 

C IT y NE W S 
oUISClves up by the wiudow, with lighted I made a sketch of the turnout. It was 

IC • pipes, and fell into cllat, while we waited in not a work, it is only what artists call at a 

-•- exceeding comfort to see how an Alpine "study"-a thing to make a finished picture 
-Orion Clemens, of this city, has 'been sunrise was going to look by candle-light. from. This sketch bas aeveral blemishes in 

engaged in a case in the U.S. Circuit Court By and by a delicate, spiritual sort of ef- it; for in11tance, the wagon is not travelin"'
at Des Moines for Mr. Bloodgood n. Cutter, fulgence spread itse;r by i�perceptible de- as fast as the �orse is. '£his is wrong. Again";

of N. Y., wherein the fight was in regard to grees over the loftiest altitudes of sno":y the person trymg to get out of �he way is



too small i lie is out of perspective, a! we satisfied and ha_ppy with her young fellow, I thereof will naturally be hailed with J. oysay. The two upper lines are uot the wben he tit eel d th th 
horse's back, they are the reins; there seems . r appo � was �org • an en ° and eat1sfaction. So it will not be strange 

tounsts swarmed m again • f th · l d · · · · · to be a wheel missing-this would be cor- 1 ere 1a a genera 1spos1t1on to 10vest 10 
rected in a finisl.ed work. That thing flying White's Portable Folding Fly and MU8keto 

out behind is not a flag, it is a curtain.�That 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

N_et Frame, the advertisement o_f which
other thing up there is the sun, but I didn't 
get enough distance on it. I do not remem- � will be found on the first page of this morn-
ber, now, what that thing is in front of the KEOKUK, FRIDAY, KAY 125 .. ,� \ , ing's paper. The variety of purposes to
man who ia running, but I think it is a hay ===�==:::;::;;;;::::ii.;:----:c==-=::!'="==- which this invention can be applied, com-
stack or a woman. 'fhis study was exhibit- t d ·t t bod d ·11 d bt 
ed in tho Paris salon of 1879, but did not M.rnK TWAIN is experiencing some men 1 9 every Y, an WI • we ou 

take_ any medal; they do not give medals for trouble in keeping up with the move- not., bring it into general use. It's a mighty
etud1ea. . r men ts of the armies in the East. He handy thing to have about tbe house or on

Mark says he can understand German as . your travels in musketo time, as will read. 
well as the maniac that invented it but he tried to leolnre on the war recently and 
can talk it best through 'ln interpret;r. got rather befogged aa we. judge by the ily be seen at a glance.

11 Mr. Rountree will canvass the city, ex-
THE BRAND·NEW BRIDE. fo owing extract: 

At the Junifl'au Hotel Twain met a "Nicholas is a. Iong-head�d man, ,but if plain its advantages, aod uke 0rdens from 

"uranJ-ucw unde." In the drawing-room he doesn't keep a sharp lookout all his our cit:zens. 
was a clattery, wheezy, asthmatic thing, cer- / fa\ will be in  the fire. But I can't keep _,.._ ___ ;;:;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;_ ____ _
tainly the very worst miecarriage in the way 

l 
the run of the movements by the cable 

of a piano that the world bad seen. In dispatches. Can't locate the places on
turn, tive or six dejected and homesick ladie� the map. I read that the Russiana ·wm 
approached it dc;ubtillgiy, gave it a sinnlc 

I 
move from KrackyourjawoffviaBullyboy

in<JUiriug thump, and retired with the loch- youknow on the Crushemallibet. Theo
jaw. But tho boss of that instrument wab 

I 
I look on my European map and I don't 

to come, nevertbeks,,; and from m:1 owr. find the plaoea. A European map is a 
country, from Al'kansaw. She 11·!1.'! a lmmd- blackboard with nothing on it, leaving 
new l>ridc, innoccur, girlish, happy in her- the industrious student of oontempo
scli 11nd her gr11ve 11n<l 'NOrshi I fol stripling a.neoua history to fill the outlines. The 
of II husliand; she wa� al,out eighteen, just hard part of it is they'll go on fighting 
out of acllou1, free from affoctatious, uncon- ju.st as though good maps were to be had 
8cious of that passiou!L�S multitude around for the asking." 

BUZZ, BITE, �LAP. 
Is the chor11s or the song wo all slni: from May 1111 
November, and, regardless ot the dead and dylog• 
tbe 11ies and Mosquito, gather their forces afwr each 
repulse for a new chari:e. 

We take pleasure In offering a PERB'ECT protec 
lion and WARRANT IT. to give SATISFACTION 
IN EVERY CASS, while It cllsts but a trlfte, 

White's Portable Iler; and tbe ve1·y ti.st time she smote that 
old wreck one recognized that it bad met its 
destiny. Her striplin� brought an armful

' FLY & MOSQUITO of u11c<I �he�tmusic from their room-for fffl._. Jll11i•1fl /ti .'\tt& l.ff'itn. \
1 this l>ridc went "heeled," as you might say 'li/9'� �,. � e� � �.t �� 

-nm] 1-nt himself lovingly over and got
l 
============;;;::= I Net Frame 

ready to _turn the pages. . 'lt!ISSO.!l' •omHNG JU.Y � �f The bnde fetched a s1voop w1tb her flu- • 
• _

Does the busloess to a nicety, or as Mark Twain 
gers from one end of the key-board to the -· _;_ � says: 

CITY NEWS.other, just to get her bearings, as it were 
and you could see the congregation set tbei; 
teeth with the agony of it. Then, without 
any more preliminaries, she turned on all "Rot:ollf!'lo IT.-Thl1 ill tbe title of
the horrors of the "Battle of the Prague," Hark Twain's new book, which u meeting:
tllat vc1+cr:1ble sbivarne; aud ",tl:fo,J chin with aurh popular favor everywhere. 'rJm 
deep in the blood of the slain. She made a DlArked appreciation with wbkh "Tbe In -
fair and honorable average of tw? false notes noceuta A.broad" was recelved by the pub-
10 every five, but her soul was 10 arm� and lie and the univeral d•ire for another-she never stopped to correct. The audience ' 
stood it with pretty fair grit for awhile, but work from the pen ot ita author, are given.

HARTFORD, Conn., March 3d, 1673. 
Ma. Ws1T:c-Dear Sir� There le nothing that a 

juat and right feeling man rejoices in more th,n to 
see a mosquito lm�oaed on and put down, and brow
beaten au1 &71rl'avawd,-and this lni:enlous contrl· vance will clo It. And lt la a rare thlnz to worry a 
fly wlth too. A fly w!II eland off and curse tble !nvcnllon till lan2uago ut'6rly fall a him. I have seen 
them do 1t hundreds of limes. I like to dine In the air on the b•ct porch In enmmer, and eo I would not 
be without this portable net fur auythlug: when you have got it hoisted, the 11res have to wait for the sec
ond table. We shall aee the summer day come when 
we shalt sit under our nets l'l church and slumber 
peacetully, while the d!ecomflted file• club together snd take it ont of the minister. Tb.ere are heap• ot 

ways of getting priceless enjoyment out of theee 
charming thinga, if I had time to J>Olnt them oat and dilate Oll them a Uttlo. MARK ·�w A.lS. 

when the cauuonade waxed hotter and fiercer u aufflcieot reasons for tbe appearance ol. 
and the disc?rd average arose to four in five, tbls new volume. It 1a a companion vol .. 
the procession be�an to move. A_ few Ullle to "The lnnooenta Abroad " and llki t•�glers held theit �round ten minutes ' Ae we eald before the article la PERF.BCT, can be 
longer, but when the girl began to wring tho lt 1' filled with deecrlptlona of people anil. olaced on a bed in less than two minute�. then pill
true inwardness out of the "cries of the thiDgll llet!U by the author hilllllelf, with hls. over the breakfeet table, from there over the baby'a
wounded," they struck their colors and re-

owu eye, wllich differ in ,ome rl',l})eda crib, or on the lonni:e for "any lady'• nap," or "my
tired m a kind of a panic. h • f h I t d . b' 

lord" may pack it in his vallae and put It up where 
There was never a completer victory• I froin t Ole O ot trs, re I P in lS O"'f:& night overtaxe! him-in a hotel or over hla herth on

was the only non-combattant left on the highly original et7le. the boat. 
field. I would not have deserted my coun- The authorized a&eot of • Rougbh1g I,,'' The ".Frame" retails at $1 73, $2 oo, and $2 21, or 
trywoman anyhow but indeed I had 00 de- • • the ·t i b9cl 'pti 

tho "BDreader" alo°:o (for stationary beds) at $1 25. 
sires in th�t directi�n. None of us like me- IS now canvaatlDC :1 ! or IU l on■ The low price puts ,t in reach of au. Our 11gent will 

di ·t b t 11 rf f to tbe work and u tb1a IS the 0017 way ha canvass this city and tate orders to be 111led 20th of
ocn Y, n �e n revere!1ce _pe_ ec ion. . ' • April is now at the Pattereon no11ee, where a sample 

pie girl's music was.perfection lU its way; whtch it c-an be obtained, onr clt1zeml can ba seen. Read the circular•.
1t � the worst music that bad ever been should not miM tbe opportuouity of sub- � Agents Wanted. Territory ran.
�1evcd on our planet by n mere human acribt•,.. for it. HOUN'l'Ra:s & co., 
bewa. -.. mcb20-tw Dubuque. 

I moved up close and never lost a strain. 
When she got through I asked her to do it 
agam.· She did it with a. pleased alacrity 

DAILY GATE CITY.
1 

&0d heightened enthusiasm. She made it all 
discords this time. She got an amount of ================ 
!lilguish in on the cries of the wounded that 
shecl a new light on human suffering. She 
was on tho war-path all the evening. All 
the time crowds. of people gathered on the 
porche�, 110<1 pressed their noses against the 
windows to look and marvel, but the brav
cst.nerer ventured in. The bride went off 

SUNDAY MOBNJNG, KARCH 22,187'.

Txe: Eeason of flies and musketoe3 com
eth apace, sod anything that tend to relieve 
suffering humanity from the infliction 
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ONE OF MARK TWAIN'S 

EARLY DAY EFFORTS 

c nstable; con table sent her to 
lb • postmaster; postmaster sent her to
th<> county clerk, and so on, tell she 
rr.n herself half to death. and frlz the 
talance, while she had sixteen place 
tu go yet, afore she could git the coal. 
But that ls only j11st half of the littl<> 
circumstance. You see, that wli:!der 
had been trottln after recorders and 
postmasters and s(ch, for considerable 

• more'n a good while-and the coro-

While Living in KeokU k He Wrote for ner's jury that sat on her scraped up 
the- orders slle'd got and sold 'em to 

Papers Under Noni De Phnne 

of "Snodgrass." 

: he- paper mill at three cents a pound, 
clearln about four dollars and a half 
nl the speculation. Now only think 
what a mercantlle edlcatlon mought a 
done for that unfortunate daughter or 
�'ve. (I say ''daughter ot Jiff,' 
1.1eanln It as kinder f!geratlve or poet

Sample of th·� Budding Ability 
nstical like, for I forglt now whether 

of the Now Celebrated:. th!) Irish come from our Eve or not.) 

Humorist Samual M. Clemens, Before He Devel

oped and Became Famous Throughout

tkeWorld. 

I reckon I orter tell you about thi5 
little adventer I had tother night, but 
drat If it don't work me .wor1:1e'n 
caster oil just to think of It. 

I was a santerin up Walnut stre�t, 
foe! 1 pooty nice, and hummin to-
1 y:;,e)f that good old Metherdls hyma 
1 learnt at ela8' meetln in Keoku 
commenoln: 

i::================1J great shakes in the freezing line, 
conslderln that krick ain't never go�· "Boston Isn't In Beugal 

{!r.i:,uoiitn • .on•P.r:11ioci:at. 
= DECEMBER 19, 1903. 

Pioneer nev;spaper men and old citi
zens of Keokuk rememher Samuel M . 
\.,lemens. "Mark Twain," when he was 
a printer and o<'casiou8l contributor to 
local newspapers. In r41nnin;s dcwn the 
hlstorv or the- Constution-Democrat, 
one of Mark Twain's rarliPst efforts 
v,as dlscoven:d In a file of the defunct 
Keol'llk Saturday Post, now in the pos, 
session of Rolwrt Reeb, in the issu ot 
April I 9, 185,. rlr. (.;)em mens then 
wrote under tne nom-de-�11um� or 
"Snodgrass," avd bis h11mo1· i1; st'll re
memhere•l by many of our older peo
ple. The article w� as follows: 

more'n forty barls of water In it. no And fl&nD,el drawers ain't made ot 
J:ow-and the steambotes was frlz t'> tripe: 
the afrth, and the Dutch was frlz to Lobsters don't wear specks at a 
the sour-krout kags, and the preach- And cows don't smoke the Gel'Dllql" 
ers was friz to thar parsonages, a11d J>h>e." 
rnmehow I kinder think the devil hi.,- When a young lady with a b
$elf got ketched and had to winter in ket blrated tn on my revery
the durne<l uncomfortable- town. mister," eays she, "ls 1our DalllW 

\Vell, in course, coal went up and -- "Snoograss," says I, wonderbl
fires went /Jown. Pcop!e couldn', how on aerth she knowed me. "Thi 
neither beg, nor steal, nor horry the very man. I wantea to see.' 88(.8 sbe; 
pr,'shus truck-and b11yin was clean "The dev- dickens!" says I, yea, 8lllli
c.'l:t of the question, sec-in that tlwy I've always learn you was sich a good nEked seventeen cents a ounce for it. kind feller, that 1 allel'll wanted to
ai:d not keerin much about sellin it have a talk with you. "rly jings•
anvhow. Thiugs got to sich a pass that madam, lm glad to hear YoU talk 
th� poor porshuns of the sitiz1ms want- so. I'm jest as muc!h at v!)ur service
ell the mayor to discontiner the use of as If 1 was your own grancunother: 
the steam fire lnjuns. cause when a "Yes, you're jest the man; and nO'\\house would conflaggerate them eter- I've got someLli� to tell you. bUt 

SNODGRASS IN A ADVENTURE uni noosances would drowned It out uless mt life (1001un skeered) I'vo ,�ttCincinnati, March 14, f857.- lltore they could git warm. Gold duSt my portmoney in the grocery 'round'
Mister Editors: It mouglit be warn't worth no more'n coal dust, and, tho corner. 1. you would please �
that some people thinks your 1ldlb1� ;n course, the blasted Jews got to adul- hold my oasket till I go and git fC, Mr farvent has "shuffled off this mortal teratlng the fuel. They mixed It up Snot-bagc, 1 n never forgit you.' uuile" and bid a eternal adoo to ithli! half and half-a tun of coal dust to a "With the alltlredest pleashure in the
subloonary atmosphere -n-a-r-y time! tun of ground pepper, and sold It f,Jt world, madam-but Snodgrass," saysHe ain't dead, but sleepeth. That ex- the genuine article. But they ketcbed r, correcting her as I took the big bas•presshun are tlgeratlve, and IO to slg- 'em at It at last, and they do say ket. And away she went 'round tll 
nerfy that he's pooty much quit that some of the Indignant lnhabltanU corner, leavln' me as happy as, m dog
scrlbblin. It's been cold herel Qter took a hoss whip and castrlated one with two tails. ThinKs J, I'll gafantEditors. And when I••� that fact. of 'em till he warn't flt to assoshiat� that gal home; and then {she's alrea<t)
1-eople can take It for granted l mean wlth Jeemes Gordon Bennett hlsself. struck with my personal appearance)
its been almighty, nasty, partlckler After a spell, the city council con- she'll ask me to come agaln-spect <·old-a considerable sight colder·n <'luded to try tber hand at relievln the Rhe's rich as a Jew. Ko doubt the old
coffee at tlie seckond table. First, it suffurin community. They laid in a man 'II take a Iikln' to me, (charglc.snowed, aad snowed, and snowed, tell t.tock of coal, and advertised to sell the hea.v,• basket to tother arm.), an� 
you actilly couldn't see the mud In th� cheap, and to poor devils only, But It

, he'll ask me call arouna. In cours�
st•eets; next it klvered up and blotted wa$ curus to see how the speckulatlo:i ;I'll come, and come otten, too antt
out the sines, and continued on tell all worked. Here's a Instance. A indigent 

I wbf'n ahout dezen of ga.ls sweethearts
ti,t brick houses looked like th9 Irish woman-a widow, with nineteen finds me a shlnnln un so numerous 
frame ones, and ,·isy yersy-and at ch!ldren, and several at the breast, ac- tnf>) •11 git mad, and after a spell the) ·1 
last when It did stop, you couldn't a cordln to custom, went to the mayor to challenge me (cnangin the basket
told' Cincinnati from the Rocky Moun• git some of that public coal. Th'· again) I'll just take 'em over there to
tains In January. The Ohio river 111·as mayor he glv her a order on the mar• Kalntuck and shoat 'em down l!Ke
frlz to the bottom. which warn't n:, shall; the marshall he in her a order ol cats. 1 nat'll fetch c .• e old man• ..:.:�-""'_,.:.;,.;a-.;;..;;...,..;;._...;..._;_c.,.-',....__, __ � __ • __ c=.,_ 



hink I'm the devil ms r that lnfan a 
come and tell me how many oanks anti - a:t to keep the searvant 
railroads he owns, and ask me to from gittln' a sight at It, I 
marry his darter. And I'll do lt!-bttt ketohed by a perllceman about mtd· 
hold on-by: the eternal smash! wha.r's 11lght, doun to the river, tryln' to poke 
tha gal tQok herself off to? Seems to the dong thing through a bole In tht>
me she's having a artul chase arter Ice. They raised the dickens about it Mark Twain likes to recall and tell
that portmonuy o� her's. So I shoved; the day arter. T .1e crowd into th� of the days when he was a character
out arter her--(wblch was durn sen- court room let out tber oplnyones pret- istically Impecunious reporter. One
slble, conslder!Ji.' she•d been gone a ty tree, und I tell ye I was riled when day he had a note to meet, but labored
hour and a halt,. 

· 
I hearn a lady say that "the poor in- under a total lack of funds. Half dis-Plltty soon there oommencec. the- nocent llttle ceurub ort to be put ou• tracted, he was rushing around San

ternallest confotmllest. d9blnaUonest of the reach of its onnateral father." Francisco In a feverish hunt for enougnklckln' In tnat baslt&t, f0l'tered by the "Onnateral th under!" says I. a oustm cash to tide him over the trying time.eternallest, confoundede!lt, darnation- out all at wunst. "Fine t11e prisoner He rushed a little too quickly, howeverest squalhn' that ever you l:..:iarn on. ten dollars," yells the judge, "tor for as he was turning a corner he coll run to the gas lamp ana jerked off contempt of court." ".fine and be llded with a little man and overthrewtne kive1' and thll.r W9S the nastlest. --" but they didn t let me finish. him. The vlcflm regained his feet andugliest, onerles. he-baby r ever see� They lnged me off and locked me up, yelled: "You do that again and 111In all my life. "Sold! by jemlny. and never,et me out tell 1 promised. knock you into the middle of nextDer-r-n tne baby! Oh, Lordy, Loray, No sir. I swar l won't tell what 1 week." "11y dead sir," said the apolLordy!" says I bluboerln' like a promised them sharks. But betwist ogetic humorist, "do It by all means. Irthree-year-old. "Dang your skm, don't you and me, somethln' dark's a goin I can get through till then withoutmake sich a racket!" But It wouldn t to happen. It 'pears to me thet that breaking I'm safe." The originality ordo to stand I.bar with that basketfull baby'll larn to swim yet afore Its six this reply struck the stranger, wnobaby lungs, raisin' the devil and weeks older,-(pervided it don·t perlsn after some talk handed Mark a checkperllce all over the neighborhood. fn the attempt). for the necessary amount. So I gatherea up the traps and broke I reckon I'll bid you adoo, now, Mr.
r h me t,Ke a quarter-hose, cusslti Editors and go on trym' to find out 

etery jump, and mlxln' It up wit! the me�tn' of the verse that says, 
wha the woman said &'Id grittm· m) "Of such Is the kingdom of Heaven,"h like a tobacker worm. ·•often and several other passages. "Onnaterat
hearn of me!" Lost her portmoney •- Father'"-dern my skin -I wish ld ,, • , ne r had any. '"Kind· goo man. wal'-well, ner mind.
Oh, Lordy! Snoclgrass, you a. foal Yours, et cetery, 
"Never forglt he." Wish to Jewh1lllkln SNOJ.)t.RAS:-... 
I could forglt her. Oh, LordyJ what'll 
I do v;lth the baby? Snodgrass you're 

K k k p l } • • T •b f 
tr.> 

a blasted, eternal onmit,gated !OOI. eo u eop e ozn rn Tl u e � And so I ranted and cussed tell I iOt. '- To 
Mark Twain Born Century Ago p--1home to my own room. I J I cci" Then the thing quit hollerln', and � _____ P"-1 

locked the door. Becomln' a leetle Mark Twain, who Is claimed by explained the cententary plans • 
composed l tucks the tongs and lifted Keokuk people quite as much as which will continue through the Z• 

k t t• by some of the other communities year and culminate in the dedlca- ,< 
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r::::°:t:� �mlt kept so quiet that It kinder toolec residence of his brother and his spoke from Detroit she said that 
�me and I thought I mought venture or mother here, was honored last I she could picture her father, a -.... 

akin' face a.t lt, throwln' my handt night at the opening of the cen-1 twinkle in bis eye, standing near 
A U:, like 

a
claus and makln' a leetlo tenary ot his birth. The light !n the light house and as�lng,, It "all 

all b t •t j of e- the new beacon on Cardiff Hill 
I 

this was meant for him? fl.l em ump a 1 esi oy way r_ at Hannibal was turned on by She ex ressed In a sto she � venge, you know. Now, rl�ht thar s President Roosevelt in Washing told at J:e end of her tri�te to Z:whar Snodgrass mlsseu it. Sich a. yell ton, using a golden key, and _a her father the keen sense of A,hat skeered animal sot U!)--shucks! program of addresses 8:nd music humor which Mark Twain pos- l'.ilshlveree warn't nothin' lcngslde of was presented In Hannibal. T_he sessed, and which those people ;;
In course I had to grab it keer) radio carried this program, an� in- here who knew the humorist ap- 1' eluded an address from Detroit by I t d Sh id th t h h d from wakln' the dead afore resurrec-- M k Tw • , d hter Clara prec a e • e sa . a e a 

I ar am s aug • been to call on Harriet Beecher ,on day-and I walked it, and tossed Clemens Gabrlelovich. The music Stowe and when he returnedt and cussed It till the sweat run incidental to the broadcast lnclud-
1 home his wife discovered that In ....__,ir my carcass to the amount or a ed "Old Man River" and songs 
j 

one 'of his periods of absent ...., 
I t I t Oh Lordy warn't l by a quartet which sank some of mindedness for which he was fa- E-1 r , a eas · 

;., 

• the favorites of the negro rous- mous, he had failed to put on a ...,.agony of sufferln . ties on the boats, when Mark necktie She called his attention 0 "Sh-h-h ! " 88!'8 I. tossin' the brat, Twain was a famous pilot. to thi; fact chiding him gently there now-the-e-re, the-e-re, there. Orlon Clemens, Mark's brother, for his lack of the tie when he Jil
your mother s comln' (singin' a let- �1e� �r��k��d 

at
M�:,ve;;!e 

a�i called on such a famous person- E-1
le, occasionally), •o�"Y by uauy in a m!s, mother of Mark and Ori�n !!:�ref

a
;� :::�T!stlies��r;f :e1:i1 <top, wb.en the wmd blows,-there, lived there, too. Mark . Twain it with a note to Mrs. Stowe, "so 0, ow, poor dear little-wnen the wind 

I 
wor1;ted in Keokuk _in his bro- sorry that we both could not calllows--Oh, dern yer r,verlastin' yaller ther • printing office, located on you at the same time." ...._. , .,., B it 

!
where the present Iowa State In- . .,.... , wont you never dry up . ut surance company building stands Some of the biographers of ..J 

:wa1u1't no go. The baby wouldn't quit 
now. In fact there is a Mark Mark Twai-':1 among t�em Albert i-i 

cryln', so I sot basket, baby and all Twain room In the building. Bigelow Pame, -..yho visited here � 
under the bed and plied old close on Mark Twain and George Cable many years ago m seasr

ta
ch

k
of 

t
m
h

a- � ' 
1 t ed in Keokuk fifty years terial found in Mrs. r wa er 

A'em, tell I was pooty certain the crea-
a
ec

0 

u;his month, and Mark visited a ready front of information on ture wouldn, freeze. if It didn't smutn- hfs mother, and got quite a "kick" some of Mark's escap!1des in �eo
er, and then I turnea In. out of her suggestion that he was �uk, and some delightful �1d4; Well Mister Edltor11 its no use growing better looking. lights on the life of America s 

: • most famous humorist were told baryln up my teellns by devellln on
Daughter Fays Trlbut.e. by her. Mr. Paine was entertained this onpleasant expox in my kareer, 

Gov. Park of Missouri spoke by Dr. G. Walter Barr on the oc-1' ntlon that arter from the Mark Twain home last casion of one visit and he told
night, lauding the author of Tom many delightful Incidents he had 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Fin and found about Mark Twain. 

/0 

•

• 
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'fHE G1\.TE CITY. 
ed, would build one H,000 feet long and 16,· Then I said, "How sweet is nature ?'' 

11 

000 feet high. Be took this for a caoumdrum, and sai d 

" Bat we have not time to follow Mark "he didn't know." Theo he said he was 
Twain through the whole of bis iotensely deeply interested in the history of a great

KEOKUK. IOWA. spicy lecture, With his"party" hedid tl:e man. "Alas!" he exclaimed,"we are but•
186� (889 few." 

TUESDAY MORNING,JAN. u,. 
Crimea where a relic hunter coo'4 fhl ro I told him I koew onc; "the man that "••< ov •.===================-'! other relic of the w11r than a hii, b >ue of a made my cooking stove was a grate man." 

DAT horse which he labelled ''jaw bone of a Gen- Then be asked inc "would I read?'' 
19_ M.lRK TwAIY.-hlark Tawin being an old era)" and carried off in triumph i be de• Says I "wh&t you got?" 

Keokukian, our readers will be pleased to scribed Milan, with its Cathedral and skinned Be replied, "Watts Hymns," Reveries by 

read this notice of bis lecture at Davenport, man; Venice, with all its peculiarities ol =��igbt," and "How to spend the Sab
It is from \be Gazette: "Mark Twain, the canal, palace, gondola and gondolier (whose I said, "None of them for Hannah," but
well-known humorist, lectured at the Opera songs the Vandal anppresaed in four minutes) if he had got an unabrido-ed Bus:ness Di
House, last evening, under the auspices of -!.thens, the description of which as viewed rectory of New York City, I would take a
the Library Association: The largest and from its ruin-crowned heights, was marvel- little read. 

most brilliant audience, of the lecture season, lously beautiful-a visit to the Emperor of Then he said, "Young man, look at these 
R · h I gray hairs." 

thus far, greeted the speaker. The lecturer's ussia, t e 00 Y real friend America bu I told him I saw them, and when a man
subject was 'The Vandal Abroad.' He said among the monarchs of E?rope, with whom got as old as he was be ought to qye. Said 
he was not e:xatt'y embarrassed to he intro• tho party had a good time, as well as a I, "You needn't think these hairs are any
duced in so public a manner -he rather breakfast;witb the Grand Dake-each refer• 1 sign of wisdom; it's only a sign that your
liked it. He accompanied the Quaker City ence being interlarded with unlooked for syst� lacks iron; aud I a��ise you to go 

Expidition to the· Burmadas, Paris the 'splints' of wit and humor which set his ho

1

m

1

e and
k
sw

h
•a_llo': a _crowbar. . 

• •' . ' 
h · H • c too t LS ,or 1rouy and what httle

C11mea, Constaatinople, Palestme, Rome, earers m a roar. . e is not a remarkably tntenJ.e wrdiale there w�s oetween us was
Athens and ether portions of the old world, rood looking man-nor a bad looking one spilled. It turned out that he was chap.
Here came in the 'Vandal.' The Jectarer either. Bis eyes are deep-set beneath a laiu of a base ball club. 
pitch�d into the guides who beset and belay nob(e fore�ead, w_hh:h is surm_ounted ?ydark t When we got to Rochester I called for a
American travelers in Europe, making the curling hair. H1s manner 1s peculiar; he I bowl of bean soup. It ought to bl: called

lauih come with his description of their ef- bangs round loose, leaning on the desk, or lean
k. soup

t
. ,1

T 
sc
k

nd 
1
Y0

t
u 

f
the 

te
receipt f�r 

f H ft'rt' d th f 't h h 
ma ·mg 1 : • <1 e a o o wa r, wash 1t 

orts. e gave a ludicrous history of Col- . 1 mg roun e corn�r O
• 

1 i I en mare • well, and boil it until it is brown on both
umbus nnd the Egyptian Mummy,to wbichbe 10g and counter-marching 1n the rear of it sides; then very carefully pour one beau 

was introduced at Genoa and Rome respee• and talking with 'a kind of monotonous into it and let it simmer. Whe_u tt1e i.,can
tively, He didn't like the mummy preferring drawl. It was a mighty good lecture ." begins to get restless sweeten it with salt, 
a 'fresh corpse.' The true Ameri;an Vandal ---- theu put it up in airtight cans, l1itch each 
• k . . can to a brick, a!!d chuck them overboard, 
1s not rei;n&� ·.ably well :ersed m science, arts

fflh I •1 Hi t f<tf.•t 
aud the soup is done. 

jand ant1qu1ties, but JS sore to be at home (llJ/ e .at � I\W.a e \l:.lll !· t 'fhe above receipt originated with B man
anywhere. In the 'grand Q11aker City Holy ================ \ in Iown, who gets up suppers on odd occe.-
Land _funeral excursion,' was a doctor, who 1• sious fo� Odd F�Hows. �e has a re�ipt 

was rntrndueed to the audience as tle 8U1WAY MORNING. OC:TODKR tu 18'1. , for oystei soup of tae same k10d, only uslllg
stupidest of fellows who knew e th' C-0 

twfo� as much wat<'r to the oyster, aud 
. , . very ing. "7i ,,,._ , leaving out the salt. .

H_e prescri�ed _for a sailor who �Rs troubled Mark. T,valn 011 hi• Travel•. j Speakiug oflowa remindM rue of the way 
with an ho�izontal parallex, for which I g?t. in

to the cars aud took a sc,\t in jux- I got the money to pay for my ticket to
doctor prescribed four shovelsful of laud� taposition to a female. 'fbat femnle',i face pay for that Odd :Fellow's supper. I bet a
anum four times a day, and a mustard was a perfect iosuraucc company for Iler� fellow a dollar that I could tell him how 1

' 
plaster about the size of a saddle, across the it insured her ag11inst ever getting married much w_ater to a quart �ve_nt _ uu�er the mil

small of his back th I ud O t t h' to anybody except a l,lin•l man. Iler mouth �oad br1d�c over the M1ss1�1pp1 at J?ubu9ue
' . e a a um _o pu im looked like a crack in a driml lemon, and lD a year. He bet, and I saul two prnta le, a

asleep and the hhster to wake him up, for there was no more cxpres,iou in lier face quart. I won the bet, hut after 1tll, tlmt 
be must be kept active. The Vandal is never tllsu there is in the spinal column of a cold supper was an awful swindle. If the city 
astonished. He will atand unabashed in the custard. t)ilc appeared as if bhc had been didn't settle fi4gter thau 1ti; colfoe dul, ii.ii 
presence of one l'ope, two or three Kings through one famine au,l had got alinut two- o)d settler's club would lie a failure, aud tha 1 

and Grandc!eB innumerable, and will stand tbird,i throughuuothcr. She wus old euon"h City too. . 
unawed unsuhdlled nd • k h. 1 th b • to be great-grautl01,1ther to Mary that h�d Dubuque lS celebrated for 1ta fine. turn-

1 
' '. 

a 
p

ie 18 • ee e the little lamu. She was chewing pr zo llOp· outs·. 'l'here was a very line turnout on the
�ore the _venerable, hme,honored, time-defy• eoru, and c:irried iu her hand a yellow rose, streets while I was there ; a wagon upset 
mg placid face of the Sphynll:. Here came a while a band -Lox and a cottou umbrella and sp1Ued a lot of women. I did'nt see it,
description of the Sphynll: which is almoet ne;,lled swce, ly by her side. I couldn't � looud the tlwother wa7, No cardl. 
sublime in expression and thought, guess wliether sue ,\'as on I\ mis.�ion of char-,- 11 

The true home of the Vandal is Paris ity, or goi_rg w_cs� lo sfart n saw-mill. 1.1 biogi· JULY' 5 1881 I gift&
He drinks champagne in lari:e quantities w�:1 full ot cui•tos1ty to licar hei· speak, so I 

\ 
, • 

' saut: , · 
attends to all t�e pl_ays, weeps when the "Tile . exigcricics of the times requini llark Twain on Pie. 
crowd weep", anu spits and stamps when gre&.t C1reu111spcction iu a l>et·son who is Thls receipt for making New England
o,ber people do the same, thongh he cannot tra.veli11g." pie, from "A Tramp A broad:" "To
tell the dialogue from the scenery. He learns Sa:d slle, "What?'' make this excellent breakfast dish, pro-
to talk French 80 well in sill: weeks that he is &ys I, "'£be orb of <.lny suines rcsplen . ceed as follows: Take a sufficiency of

constantly abusin the Parisians for not dcut in �be l.,!uo vault alJove.". water and a sufficiency of flour, and co�-
. . g She h1tdrnci orouucl unca5y like then she struct a bullet-proof dough. Work this·

knowrng t?e1r own lan_guage. Re knew one, raised her umbrella .ind �:cict, "l don't want into the form of a disk, with the �dges J
who, on his return, failed to answer the aal- any of ymU' sass-git out;" irnd I gc>t o\1t. turned up som� three-�ourtbs of an mch. 
utatione of hie friends,, he had become so fa- 'fbeo I took a seat nlougside of a male �ough�n and kiln-dry it_ a couple of days
miliar with hia adopted name that he found follow wh<> look ed like tbc ghost of IIam- m a. mild but un

f
v�g te

d
mp

b
e
t
r_atu

th
re. 

· · • . . . let lengthened out H . t t I Constrt1ct a cover or = re ou m e
1t difficult to recognize h11 original one. . · e was a 8 a e Y cuss, d f th te ·a1 Fill 

. . and he was readm". same way an ? e same ma r1 . . 
After doing ParlS be generally goea to Said I ")lister" did you ever see a camel with stewed dried apples; aggrava� mth 

Genoa, to see the birth-place of Columbus lco�rc1?' I said earuel leopard be�use it cloves, lemoi:-peel and slab_s of citron;
and get a stone from the very house where he ha plus animal, and never eats any grnss add two

ld
portion

tb
s of

lidNew
d

Orlte!1-llt :l sugaraf
, 

b I b · 'th t' d • then so er on e an se 1 m a. s e
was orn. � aa been estimated that all "'� 0ut g� 10g own Oil his knees. He lace until it petrifies. Serve cold a\ 
the stones taken from that house, if collect� i;a!d had n t seen a camel leopard. Then I b akfast and invite your enemy." 

said, "Do you chew?" re , 
Ile said "No sir." ---------
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c::-::=====:r:==========-1 mantled he spun a sailor yarn to the en- resistless current slicing olT t.10usanas 
AMUSEMENTS. tire satisfaction of the audience. of acres from It<! banks, forming a 

T \"
T

UAR'� 1"' 180"' For the rc.!!'ular unmber on tho pro- new channel here and a new island• .i. 1" .l .). oa. � th di Id! lwi id TWAIN-CABLE. gram Mr. Cable at this point substi- ere, v ng On e er s e of islands 

.., k T h . . . d tuted several pleasinl! Creole songs where sandbars were oe!ore, throwing
,uar • wain's c aracter1st1cmtro uc- = up huge .,andbal's wthoere before the,... •• , • ..,, Lw 

tion of himself last night at its close which were well received. Twain then . channel was a hundred feet in depth; -
-

shaped itself into an apology for his gave "a Trying Sitttation" which creating new and dangerous obstacles 
�EDITS

having been the cause of bringing from was followed by Mr. Cable in :\ descrip- everywhere along Its course, snatching
pleasant homos and cheerful firesides tivo reading. He had kept his best for huge trees from its banks and burv•
the large audience that assembled at the the last and his dramatic rendition of Ing their roots beneath tons of sa,x;d
opera house last night. ,ve vflnture ••Mary's Night Ride" won for him most In Its bottom with their strong trunks 

the assertion. however, that every one heart applause. The performance was reaching almost to the surface of the
present felt fully repaid for the discom- closed with a p�rsonal reminiscence by water to serve as deadly snags which
fort experienced in fighting their way Mark Twain detailing his experience would pierce tfhe thin-planked hull of a
through the fiercest snow storm of the with the duello in his days of roughing steamboat as t:1ough it were paper.

season by the 11xcelleuce of the enter- it in the rowdy wost. The treacherous ever-changlng cur-
taiament furnished them by l\Iark 

' 
1 

rents have forced upwards o! 2,000 

Twain who certain!" is entitled to ranks FRIDAY, ArGrST 6, 19091 steamboats against such snags since
J navigation of the river began, in most as our foremost humorist and George Mark Twain As a Pilot. Instances causing their utter destrlc-

W. Cable, the distin�uished southern Kansas City Journal: A convincing tion. Tae Mississippi river Is a Jaw
novelist. :\fr. Cablfl was first upon the instance o! the 1>rovinclality o! the unto Itself, defying the efforts of man
program and gave a reading from Dr. East and Its tenderfoot Ignorance, al- to control It, pursuing Its own course
Sevier, bnt unfortunately the �roat- most as great a.a that or our Brltis1l ever-changing channels-fickle, trearh
n portion of it was lost to cousins, regaI'd�ng 00nd1U0ns In gen- erous and more dangerous than stormy
tbc undicnco by reas(ln of the inter- era.I throughout th18 country, Is aftord· seas. 1fark Twain could no more pllot
ruptions caused by the late comers. ed by the reports sent by correspond· a boat on the Father or Waters toclav
)lark Twain came next and the appear- ents for various newspapers, to u:ie er- than he could man the unchartered
ance of the ungainly body and tbe feet tbat Mark Twain has consented currents of the Styx .•
I I l th 

. 
l f 

to pilot 'President Taft's boat down the f3 * ,.._ ....,....,..--s ia_ggy 1ea< was e si_gna or ap- Mississippi next October from St. ! ·- ---! 
pl:m,;e. Ho remarked after tho per- Louis to New Orleans. These news- THE GATE CITY formancc thai ho had grown hand- paper men, so typical or Verdant _____ .a. • . somer of late. If this is the fact, and Green in the flesh, are apparently ---·--·-- ·- -- -- ---= Iit is generally understood tha.t Twain wholly oblivious of the fact that I KEOKUK. IOW.i.: j
is truthful, we feel grateful that he Mark Twain quit his job as a cub I 
didn't appear before us in bis previous pilot on the Mississippi river about SUNDAY MORNING, FE.

_
B. 

• 
20, 187<'. 

I condition. As far as looks are con- half a century ago, and that the 1_..,. __ '!:!.!""!" •.. ,_ .. _•��-•�:-•:;.;:_�.!'_ ... ,::-:_ .... ,::---• 
cerned T\vain would never capture a great river has undergone such rad- The Roma1>ee of Moua Twata•-, Wed•
premium at a beauty show, but when lea! changes in its conditions since dins, 
it comes to story telling the best lih-en, as to Its channel, currents From the Clevel&nd Herald, Febru&ry 8. 

judges would prononnce him chief. He banks, and la every other respect Ii bad been arranl[ed Ulat Mr. and Mu. 
called the audience friends and fellow that governs the bearing;, of a pilot, Clemen, ehould proceea at once to their

townsmen told them he \Vas <rlad to that Mr. Clements would find him- boarding-bouae, on arriving in Buffalo, while
• ., I the rest of tbe party were to be domiciled 

resume an intercourse that bad se f utterly at a loss in the pilot at the 'l'cft House. The s11curiog of a deair 
been broken off years :l"'O said he was I 

house of a steamboat Ou Its waters rtble, genteel home, in a private family, had'"' ' • I even 1! he had been proficient In heen delegate<! to an intimate friend and res-
�or.ry to have been the cause o_f brmg- such duties In the days of bis youth. ideot of Buffalo, who, understanrliog the
mg them out upon such a

_m
ght, but As a matter or fact, which has been tastes and requirements of the young couple,

that they were no worse off than the II published many times Mark would of course be the heat perRon to make 
people of some seventy-five cities al- f Twain's experience as a piiot on t:1e for them jodicious arrangements, Mr Cle
ready visited by them this season, that I l\llssll!slppl was extremely limited

mens, having heen absent on bis lecturing 
iour for the past few moths, accepted the as• a storm genemlly preceded their com-' so much so tlhat It ls doubtful aorance that everything had been attended

ing, iind if feeling well they always whether he ever qualified as a pilot. to. At the depot beartv "good nights" 
left a famine behind them. After this, It Is pretty certain, too, that be never .,.ere exchanged, the lar11er party drivin� to 
as a sort of an introduction and pre- piloted a boat from St. Louis to New the hotel, the bride and groom taking a car-

O riage for more quiet quarters. Stopp10g in liminary, ho waded into 
.
an extract II rleans. His chief claims to fame in front of the modeet but very attractive briok 

from his new book and caused manv a . connection With tlhe river ar� founded boose in the opptr part of Delaware street, 
laugh by his funny description of ·tbe 1

1 
upon •his literary pen name and bis Mr. Clemens w.os somewhat surprised to be 

discussion of the merits of and demerits, quaint accounts of the early days o,r met in the h .. 11 by the father of the bride and
Of . •King Sollermunn,, bet-een tho I flatboatlng and steamboatlng on the his own eioter whom be st1pposed already

" "F th W t , H at the hotel. Tbe landlady of the house 
darkey Jim and Huckleberry Finn. a er of a ers.' owever, the sud.ieoly disappeared from the scene, and as

.M c bl , ct· f 
most experienced pilot that -ever put a leaf by leaf of tbe charruing little drama no• r. . a e s next rea mg �as rom hand on the wheel would not dare un• folded, Mark Twain found himself �he vtc,D�- Sen�r a!s0 and �ealt with Kate dertake to oteer a boat through the tiw of what he termed a "firat.-class swin·Riley, Ri�hhng and Ristofalo. the lat-, numerous perils of navigation which dle," the proprietors and e.bettou of which

ter part of it being devoted to the woo- attend the 1,200 mHe voyage from st. were the deliithted father and mother, who
ing of the widow by the Italian and Louis to N'ew Orleans after an absence stood there silent spectators of the hsppi•
w,l.S gh·en in a decidedly clover manner. from the pilot house of fifty weeks, nesa they had prepared for their children in

tbtt gift of this beautifol home. For onoe Mark Twain then convt1lsecl the au- much less fifty years. These green the fonloving Msrk failed in repartee, and
dienco with a side-splitting history of easterners Ignore the fact that the tnoisteniog eyeH spoke deeper thanks than 
his tussle with the German language and Mississippi river Is a mighty flood words. 

j 

o
.
f his lamentable failure to properly ue- every year during the June_ rise over- Nothing that love or wealth could eoggest 

fl I Its b k d b or supply was wanting l-0 make the scene the 
cbro their adjecti�os or master the ow ng an s an ecoming a great fnlfillment of the poet's dream, from the del-
intricacies of tile gender of their nouns. inland sea, forty miles wide in some icate blue 8atin drawiog-room to the httle
Being recalled he told his very funav placeii; a raging stream flowing sanctum quite apart, w11h its scarlet uphol•
st•itteria_g story and another being d;. through a sort alluvial soil, its swift, stery, amid tho pretty adornmenrs of which

r-nspiration mu�t often come to its happy oc• 
co pant. 
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�he mJnil� @nte (!tiff. :\Iy wife was for Jo:\r� l\fllidctl w ilh c!osrng :.Sccnts for1ts trnnsmission. To illns 

l frcckels, �nd though r,vcrytf1ing w�1s Jo_ne trate our system : A fortnight ngo n citi
lor her rehcf thnt could be llonc, al l 111 vuu1. zen of Hartford mailed a letter, directec1 
But sir, since her firl't ghince at your mnp, to me at this place, where I !\m summer
they luwe entirely left her. She h11s noth- ing, and inadvertently fell 1 cent 11hort of •rnur.sD.A.Y ::itOR�INU, oe-rOBER G, 
ing hut convulsion�, now. J. 8.rnTrr. full prepayment. The Post Office author-

I --;fi\-;:;;;"�h••• Wtu· .llaJ•• • ities held a council of war over it and..... . , """l , . . . . : ,, . , If I had had thil map I could have got then sent it to Washington in chargo of
T fw:n� h�s puhh.shcd I II the Buffalo !,�· out of Metz witl10ut any trouble. an artillery regiment, at great cost to the DA E I J>'r,'.1'! In; tir�l attempt at wood <"ngr.in•ig t l3az \JNF. nation. The Dead Letter Department 19-- aud lniJeJl('�t n Y,.ll' map. It i:._u �pit:Al ___ •· ·· worried over it  several days and nights 

I hllrlesque on war map�, !Incl w ill compare I Juwe seen :i gre11t many maps in fy and then wrote rue ( at a cost of 3 centu)fiyomhly in aecurac�y with the tlwSt' l'•1h• ti 111e, hut none that thi� reminds me of. 11 that I could have my letter for a 3 cent 
I 
l ishccl soml'tim,·s hy I he citv d ili s TRO<'IIU. stamp or its equivalent in coin. I, like Pell,aps tho funnirst p:irtof it, howevel', i� _i'T'r--- an ass, sent for it, thinking it might con-t lie explnnntory note :rncl the commoc,,b- It is bnt fair to •ny that in soml' rcapectl; tain a legacy, and yesterday it arrived t inu� fl<'<'ompany if, which are • 1>1.iemled be - it is a truly rem:irkable map. here in a m!\n-of-war, at vast expense to low : W. T. S,o:mr.rn. the Government, and was brought to TO THE �P.ADEl1. these premises by three companies of ma-

The map cxplnins it$elf. . I said to my sou I<'redPric·k "Tilliam, " If rines ancl a mortar battery, all of whom
The idea of this map is not original with you could only mr.ke a mup l ikc I hat, I staid to supper. The letter had nothing in 

me but i� borrowed from tbe Tribune and would be perfoc-tly willing to sPc ):.Oil die- it but a doctor's bill. On the snme dny I 
th� other crrrat metropoliro'hjournals. even an.-,:iou�.'' ·\Yu.u.ur III. received a heavy letter from England,

1 elailll �o nther merit for thi-i production ____ with a 1-p<"nny stamp on it. and the words, 
i f  l mi\; �o call1tj;

f
tba

1 
u �:it it is aN,urate.

f '-TUL y 2. 1872 . . . . . l8,S70,l60 1
"Collcc

d
t 

d 
18 f pence.

H
" 

f
lt

d 
had been 

'file main blemish o t 1e city paper maps o � orwar e • rom art or without whirh it i, an imitat ion, is, thnt in them !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� I ever going to the Dead Letter Office.more attei!tion sN•ms p,ticl to art i�ti<' p irtur• 

T w- A I N 
Tho conundrum I wish to ask js this : Ifes,111encs..� tbau gcogmphicn.l reliability. a letter be underpaid, would it not beJ nn.smuch as thi'l is the first time I eyer • 

i 
well to do it up in a rag and send it along lric,1 to dr,ift and cngrn.yr n map, or attempt tnking the risk of collecting the deficit !\t anythillg in the line of art ut :ill, the com- the other end, ns used to be tho custom nrnndati{)ns the work has recc1Yrd and the 

DA YID G. LOWRY before we learned so much ?  a,lmimtion i t  hM excited nmong the people, However, the expenses which I (and l.tuyc been very g1·ateful to my feel ing!l. the go,ernment) incurred in thP trans-An,l it is touching to reflrd that hy for the mission of a doctor's bill, which I did not most rnthnsia.'ltic of th('sc pmi.�cs have want and do not vnlue, now that I ba,e l'omo from pcopl<l who kuow.nothing at ull Has received a rull 80PP1J' of got it, was not the gravest feat.nro of thi::Inbout art. 111.t.RK TW A.ll'l'S new volame, unfortunate episode. The post�mster-Ry' an unimportant oversigllt I h:i<l en- general was removed from the eabmct fo1 graved the map so tlmt' it reads wrong eml "Rooghlnl It," and wlll send not collecting storage for the six daptirat, except to lc:ft-han1lc•d people. I forgot • 1 that my letter remained in tho dead-Jetthat i n  orclcr to make it right in print it •Ingle eople• free bJ' mall 0• re- ter office . It seems to me that this pun-shoi1hl be drnwn nnd eugray('d UJ)side celp& or the ,ubacrlp&lon Prlee,

1 

ishment was conspicuously clisproportion-clown. IIowevC'r let the student who desires ed to the offense. to <"ontcmplate the mnp staucl on his head 01· t3 �O. • M,\RK Tw,uN.l1old it before the looking-g)as,. That will 
Ot°I Ii tb t d b EunRA, N. Y., July 22, 1876. . bring it right. ers rom O "8 e ean e [It was characteristic of M1·. Twain's 

The reader will oompreh('nd at R gin.nee OIied promptly. kind heart that be prepaid the postage on 
tlrnt piece of river with the "High llridge" the foregoing letter with stamps aruonnt-
over it got Jen out to one side by reason of 1 4-2 Mn i n  Street, ing to 39 cents, when 3 cents would 
n slip of the gr.wing tool, which rendered donbtlcss haYe nn werecl ever purpose.-
it necessnry to change the entire cour�c of 3 4oors from Postomce. E<l. Post.] - f j_c1:.. I c..._.tr -the River Rhine, 01· els<> spoi l  the map. A · --�_, _ _,_i)_f,_, "'- ---- - I ) I ter hn1•iog spent two days in digging and -------- ---------- - u,. 

J 
gouging at the map, I woul,l have chnngcd K�QKUK CQNS�ITUT

, 
�Of, l __ . XOY P,'[REr:, 2. 1P, 8G.

tb.e course of the Atlantic Ocean before 1 
woul<l. have lo�t so much work. 

I neYcr had i-o much trouble with auy• KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2· CO ''111} [ OHJJ !l'tlrtl,O)li thipg in my l i fe as I did with this ma1). I 1 - - _ - - E.} · · H 1 

1 

had heaps of little fortifications f!Cattered WII'' 1' E VAS Ill:: Kr.oxt:s f'.:ixs-r1n·T,ox Co •• 
all around Paris, at firllt, but cvtjry �ow and • J ,:,�, LL ' • ' •  V. >.. ,;Eoso�. Pr.-,'• F. B. Gi.oRor. 9,.e•r 
then my instruments woulll sli1) and fetch lUOVED. 
away whole miles of batteric�, and leave -- - To :\lean To �wim. 
the vicinity as clean as if the Prussians had lUark Twain. on the AbHnrdities · �fork T1rni11 and I \\">?re l'idir.;; np1•oss Mi,-
bccn there. of 01u· Postal Sy,-t-eJn. soul'i ouc-e. wi.ien our hors.,, Lro:,� •lown. '' e 

The reader will find it well to frame thi� To the editors of the Evenina Po::;l : stop.e<l at HaEnib:,I aml I ::;ot " large b◊1-,;;,. 
" f " that · t · l · er h · h . · but �!ark coul, 1 nn,t nothi!'·; hc:ttf'�• thnn n map 1or uturc re1ercncc,so 1 may a1c n• �ow,_ �hen t ere �s s� muc worryrng little muk w .. u, "., !.?ft r�.:innibal aud soonextending popular intelligence :ind dis and w�iling and legislatrng about econo- cam� to a rr..elt mu<'h swoll n hy la.� rain.•, pelling tl.te wide-�prend ignorance of th� n_omy m postage, may I as� your atten- )Iiu·,, tokl me t'> g,) 1\r�:, wl:.kh I did. Itday. )[ARK Tw AIN. hon to a conund111m touching that mat- d,x,pened rnp:uly a,, l mY U;;; l:cr,e w,i.s <oon

ter ?  If you write to a person in certain s"·imming. I h..'l.d th» r0i11, or Mark', mul•, 
Ol'f'ICIAT, CO)D£ENDATIONS. foreig:a countries, our Government will end, 100:dn;\" bac:,, coul 1 1.l. r ·ly §--'C ;:i"m·11,e:� 

It · tl nl f th ki d I I forward your letter without requiring you head, and tbo water ,vas ,r-dl nrou:1 .. 1 :Mar .. s18 IC O y map O C D ever saw. 
h "f · t , 11 \_f• J'•·I • ••vut,1� WP 1·eael1:!C\u 8 G to prepay t e postage ; but 1 you wn e suou , r, . • .  er a '" e ,.,, . y · "  • "-• RANT.

to a person in your own or a ne1N"boring the Pthei· sde . . )lark ,a� on ln, t:'lt1l� " mo-b'-' • t ·-' ll w ............ nt a wor l hP < .hll'0Unte<l · 1 state you must not only prep!\y bnt be n . .ir. , '· ue · ..... ,� . . 
• - · - · 

. • It plnccs the situation m an entire y new 
'th t d t fall h ·t· ' . 1 ,u:d, com,n:;; to mr �:,fo. hwl his nan,! uponlight. BlSllARCK. sure a Y0•0 0 no 8 01 a. srng_ ll c,v knee aa ! loo!:hr; t':tr::cs:Jy int,) my face penny;_ for 1f _you do th� Government will sai,l . •·Geoq;o I l),,;i,•,·e thut m�an iittla mule

I cannot look upon it without shedding be afraid to nsk collectmg the penny at wn<lod e,·cry s'.cp ,tcro,3. "-Georg� Rit,hel of
tears. Bruorr.\ll Youxo. the other end, but will rush your letter to St. Louis. 

the Dead LettPr Office (at an expense of 
h is very nice, lnrgc print. 
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The Joke on Mark T\'l'ain. 
one. I'.

' around in the parlor anrt ta1k, the Mr. George \V. Cable sat in his room 
'[- U> Qlr 14 1907 aii•l in the Everett house yesterday when a' •' 1 \ i · • • conversation fell upon Virginia Mark Twain as a S:,eculator. olcl t,·mes. 1 was J>rcseut. the reporter called and asked him about

. but . the result of the practical joke played From Mark 'l'wain·s Autobiography g1011p were J)robablY quite unconsc10us upon Mark Twain April 1, of which

It-

in NorO1 American ReVlew: I had of me I 1.ietng a lad and a. negligible Mr. Cable was the author. Mr. Cable taken n1> my residence i� San Fran•� quantity. 'fwo of the group - Dr. said t�at he ha? kept out of Mark's,._,,,. °"'"'tD -"'"cisco. One day I got a tip from :.\Ir. Peake ancl :.\frs. Crawford, :\I rs· ] way smce that time, and_ really could 
CREDITS Camp. a bold man, who was always Grant's mother-harl been of the aurli- not tell _how Mark to�k 1t, and he was making big fortunes in Ingenious 

ence when the Richmond thealre not anxious to know 1f he would have ---
speculalions and losing them again burned down thirty-six years before, I 

to .�
J

ot_ Mar
th
k fac� � fa

1
ce. 

1 . .11 tin the course of six months bv other and they talked over the frightful de- Mr 'r��f,8 towi:s
n

c�r s::i.�vd::i.
s 
.. 1

y
r
m

,!!.'C
i
abl

a
e · · T Camp told d Th . ' '-' . ' speculative mgenm ie�- tails of that memorable trage_ Y- e�e "and as I improved ho and 1 used to me to buy some shaies In the Hale were eye-witnesses. and wnll their attend to our correspondence together.and Norcross. I bought fifty shares eyes r saw it all with an Intolerable Occasionally I would open a Jetterat $300 a share. I bought on a mar- vividness: I �aw the black smoke roll- containing an application for my autogin and put up 20 per cent.. It ex- Ing and tumbling toward the sky, I g1·aph an? he wou!d open another ask•

haust<>d my funds. I wrote Or1on and -saw the flames, burst through It and mg fo1· his. One u:ly when ho had an 
offered him half. and asked him to turn red, 1 heard the shrieks of the unusually large mall I_ remarked tl�at

d hi share of the money. I wait- . 1 11 d th ir faces :\t these ::rntowaph apphcan�s were ID· �sen s · . despalrmg_ g mpse . e sufferable oores. I left his house on oo eel and wa _ited. He wrote and said the windows. caught fitfully through February 18. and started over to Phila- �he was gomg to attend to It. The 11le veiling smoke, I �aw them jump delphia. ,Vhile lecturino- there the 1<•ock went along up pretty brlslcl) · to their death, or mutilation worse ide:t of pl:l.ying my frien<J.
° 

Clemens a H went higher and higher. It reach- than death. The picture is before me joke occurred to rue. Now, I am not a ta thousand clollars a share. It climb- )'et, and can never fade. prac!ical joker; in _fact, I hnvc always � "d to two thousand, then to threr. 
Very well three or four years lat- con�1derc� myse_U mcap�ble of pcq?c•

�thou,.and · then twice that figure. The 1' 0 d 1 .. bject" trat1ng a JO kc with any km<l of a point 
�Y i not come, but I was not �r I wa·s k ng-_ ee an 

. 
s� e stl · to it. Therefore, when the Gug"cstion �n:on • d d 

. b th t t k tool· m the mesmenc show, h was lhe be- occurred to me I fhttered myse'lf thatd1-;lurbed. B� and Y a s oc ' gmning of the second week; the per• I had struck somcthin" rich llenry 1 b t allop down · .., . .-'I turn anr eJ?;an � g : formance was half over; just then the Warq. Beecher was i.i;i fhJJ.µd1:,hJbia C,Th<'n I wrote urgent!� - Orion answei: majestic Mr. Peake, with bis ruffled lect�nn� In tho. A�ademy anu I was :;i,,;ed that hf' had !!en� It to '.he Occi
; I bosom and wristbands ancl his gold- readmg rn . Assoc1at1on hall. \Ve were -

denial hotel. I inQU1red for 1t. The) I h d d cane entered and a deferen- both stoppmg at the Lafayette. In all Z 
said it w:ii; not there. To cut al 

t
ea

! �t·· ' _ d th'e s t bside the the fullness of a simple and guileless o:: 
. • . ia c1 1zen vacace ea heart r imparted my plot to Mr . .Beech- 0Jong stor:.: s?ort, that stock w_en_t on Grants and made the great chief take er· and he was charmed with it. I had down until it !ell below the pnce 1 it. 'This happened while I was try- p;eviously mentioned it to Johnson, of :l;lhad paid for It._ Then It began to ing to invent something fresh in the The Century, and when I ruct him eat up the margin, and when at laSt way of a vision, in response to 'the ao-ain he reminde,l me of my proposed ., 11 got out I was very badly crippled. pr�fessor's remark- j3ke and insisted upon ruy working it ,< When It was too late, I :found out Concentrate your powers. Look- up. Even then.I did not fully m�ke up Cl what had uecome of Orlon's money. look attentive!\·. There--don't you see my mind to do 1t, and I went otl west

00 Any other human being would have sometning? Co�centrate- concentrate on a. tour. Abou� the 26Lh �f March � 
sent a check but he sent gold. The 1\ th 

..:._d ··b ·t,, my mana�er, ?.faJ. Pon�. rcmmded me z • 
d • ow en esci I e 1 · a<Tain of tile proposed Joke and stated .., hotel clerk put it In the safe an wenc Without suspecting it, Dr. Peake by tfi'at Beecher and Johnson' were ripe 0on a vacatl?n · _and t�er� it _had _re

; ente�ing the place, ha<! reminded me for it. I immediately sat down and �
posed all this time enJoym_g its fata 

of the tallc of three years before. He wrote out a cir�nlar. The circular !==: work. Another man might have had also furnished me capital anrl asked Mark for his autograph. I also thought to tell me that the money 
was become my confederate an ac- forwarded some to J. R. O,good, ask• .. was not in a letter, but in an ex- com lie In m frauds. I beian on a. ing him to pass �hem alono:. But he �

press package but It never occurred . P e Y 
ct ct· (th t s was away at the time, and did not re• f-4 

to Orion to d; that. 
v1slon,

f
a

h

vague an:
t h

1m
b
one

l . a "'
r
'a ceive them un�il it w�s too l:"te. Mr. �O part o t e game a t e eg nnmg O a Beecher was tickled with the idea. He

n vision; It isn't best to see it too clear- loves a joke better than ii- girl loves ice 
'l'HeHRDAY, .TA..�. Ii, 1907 !y at first,,it might look as if you ha<l cream. I am sorry Osgood missed.�

Mark Twain's Powers as a "Medium:' 
From l\Iark Twain's Autobiography 

in The North American Review for 
.Jan. 4: In 1817 we were liYing in a 
large white house on the corner of 
Hill and .\Iain Streets-a house that 
still stands. but isn't large now, al
though it hasn't lost a plank; l ,;aw 
il a year a:::;o and noticed that shrlnk
ag'e. ;\Ty father died in' it in :\larch of 
the year mentioned, but our family 
did uot move out or it until some 
months a!terwarrl. Ours was not the 

I only family in tl1e house. there ·was
another-Dr. Gran l's. One day Dr•
Grant and Dr. Reyhm'n argued a mal-
ter on the street with -sword-canes, 
ancl Grant was brought home multi
fariously punctured. Old Dr. Peal,e 
calked the leaks, ancl came every day 
for a while, to look after him. The 
Gran1s were Virginians, like Peake. 
and oni;; rlay when Grant waii gettin_g 
well enough to be on his feet ancl sit 

come loaded witll it). The vision de- that bundle, as we were out on Dr. f-4 
Yeloped by degrees and gathered Holmes and a lot of Boston fellows. ,<
swing i'.nomentum, energy. It was the There were oniy 150 circulars printed, C,' 1 but the word was passed among Clem-Richmond �re. Dr. Peake wa!'I cold, at 

ens' friends, and the result was thatfirst, and his fine face had a trace of a.bout the first of the month he was �polite scorn in it; but when he be�an confronted with appalling pi)es of ma!l .::3 
10 recognize that fire, that expression from e¥.ery quarter contammg apph• · ,< 
changed, and his eyes bf'gan to light cations for his autograph from authors, � 
np As soon as r saw that, r threw publishers, bankers, merchants, actors 
th� valves wicle open and turned on and actresses, editors, and society �
all the steam, and gave those people a i' ladi

0

es. . ll Cl he other """" • h th t " ccas1ona y emens, w n • 1-4 supper of fire and orrors a ',"as wise en<Tao-ed, puts aside his mail for a �calculated to last them one while! day or fo,"'and to prevent our joke be'l'hey couldn't gasp, whe_n_ I got ing spoiled by such � circumstance, I through-they were petenf1ed. Dr. : wrote to Rev. Joe Tw1tchell, to go over
Peal,e 11ad risen, and was standing- to Clemens' house and make him take 
and breathing hare!. He said, In a his medicine. I went off 01;1 the ro�d, 
great voice-- going as far west as Madison, Wui., 

"�T doubts are endf'd. No collusion and as far east as New Bedford. I· Y 
Jt t came here from the east, but took spec• could produ�e that miracle. was o

- ial pains to come by another route than tally im11oss1ble for him to know those that touchino- at Hartford. I am, how•details. yet be has describe<! them ever, inclined to think that he W:ls awith the clarity of an eye-witness- mad man about the first of the month,
and with what unassailable truthiful- but I don't sec ,vhat he has particu-

knows I know!·• Jarly to growl about. 1i he don't want 
his collection l'll take it. "-.New York
Worl.d. 
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liu11 110ratoh nu every oil of ra1 a out Nothing can be 111or1: foti. o your dis-

·t 1 . 
biai, aod all the hifalu,io, and ,hen be cipline tllan to 1dlow your children to con-

ib[tC i;}nHg �.OU.$h u 1.0U. made them trot 010 tho eboir so's he trailict you, If you happen to be betrayed
. __ ___ ___ . __ _ _ _  oould_

0
help

a 
,
d
he

!t
p
tihee

k
m
ou

t
t
0l

h
'intgur.et,o f?!pt0

h� t 1·
n
h

t? auy missta
d

te�1
t
ent or _

t
cx
th
aggerntion in

t ooca�, n. n •"' 0 ., e1r presence, 011 perw1 cw to correc K•oKus:, IOWA ' Goee the Wea�el," because he'e alway, you. Right or wrong you mu,t obstinately
THURSDAY MOa:u:rn, D i;:c. !t, 1:l'll . liked that tone when he wae down hearted, insist on your infallibility, anu promptly 

and solemn music made him ead ; and suppress every symptom of puerile skepti
when they sao,r tha& with teare in &heir cism, with force if ueed be. The moment 
eyes ,(becau�e they all loved �im), _and his yon permit them to doubt your unerring 
relat1oos grieved aronnd, be J�s, laid there wisdom, you will begin to forfeit their res
as happy as a bug, and trying to beat pect and pander to their conceit. There
ti�a ao� showing al l  over bow muoh he j can be no sadder sp1:ctacle than a parent
eoJoycd u;_ and p_r�ge�tly be �o• worked , surrounded by oli'l'e branches who think

A CHEERFUL CORPSE, 

llow Mark Twain's t'rlend Wanted lo 
be Buuell-WbJ Dllln'& 'l'lley Obll1e 
Uim l 

' 'Now, that oo,11•c, (said the undertaker, up, and tried to Jotn in, for, m ind you, he they know more than he docs I vividly
ratting tho folded hands of tho dt!ccased �as prct�y proud of his a�i lities iu &he 

I remember how my father, who ·was one of
approYingls )  was a brick-every way you s1_ng1n1 hoe; but th� flrfit t_ime be opeoed the; lllQSt s11ccessf1.1l nn<l rigid of disciplina,
tool-: him ho was a brick. Ile was 80 real hie mou,h, and was JUSt roiog to spread rians, quelled the aspiring egoti!llll that 
aouou11:nodatiog, and so modest·lilrn and himself, h•s breath took • walk. I never prompted me to cocrect his careless remark 
simplo in hie last moment�. l.i'rienda want· saw a ruan bDuffe� out so eudden. .Ab! ltl (when he WllS reckoning a problem in shil
ed a metalio burial oase-nothio� elee w� a grea� loBS-It was a powerful loss to lings), that five times twelve were sixty
would do. I oou!dn't get i,. There warn't this _P�Or Intl� oue·bori;e lown. �Veil, well, · two and a half. "So," said h,', climbing
going to b4 time-anybody coulld see that. I h11n t i'.Ot time _to be palav�nog aloD&' over his spectacles, aod surveying me grim
Corpse said never mind, shake him up here-got �o n�,I on �be h� �nd �o· .  ly, "ye think ye know more'n your father,
1ome kind of a box he could atretoh out in sey along "''.' h hnn; •�d 1� yea II Just give hey � Come 'ere to me !" Ili� invitation
oomfortable, he warn'•  pulioular about the me a l ift we J I skeet him 10!0 the heareel w11a too prcsslnlJ to be declined, and t'nl' ll
,;eneral stria of it. Said he went more on and �eander •i?ng. Relation� bound to few excrucil\ting moments I reposed iu hit
room thau style, aoy way in a last final hHe U fo-don t pay no attenhou to dy• ter humiliation across his left kneo with
oonta1ner. Friend, wanted' a silver door ing i_njnnotion@, minu� a ?0r�ue's gone; my neck in tho embrace of his left a;w. 
plate on the coffin, signifying who be was but if I ha� my w�y, if I dido t h�ve re· I didn't see him demonstrate his mathe
aod wher' ho way from. Now, rou know sl?eet for his laet �,shes and tow him . be matical accurary, with the pl\lm of his right
a fellow cou!dn'l rou-t snob a :ayly thing hind the hearse, I II ho euued. I conei�er han<l on tho lariest pntch of niy trowsers,
M that in a liule oouotry town like tbie. that wh�tever. a corpae waot■ d_one for ,u but I jelt tho old man was right ; and when,
What did oorpaa 8aJ? Corpse said, wbite- 1 OOl;D�ort 18 a httle enough �bing, and I at'ter completely erll<licating wy faith in the
wash hi• old oanoe, and dob bi� addreH h110 q rot 00 advankao or b,m whatever,- multiplication tnble, he asked me how much
••-i general deotiaation onte it with a au� wbatenr a corp, tru@tl me '? do, I Ill, fivo times 12 was, I iusisted with tears i n  my
blacki111rbrush and a stenoil pla&e, long ao101 to do, yc.u know, 8"11 If h I to etufl eyes that it was 62 and a half. "Thllt's
with a ,erse from 6ome hymn or o,her, hi• .. 4 pai1t lilts Jtil•r.,-.•4 k�J .l .. for right!" said he ; "I'll learn ye t )  respect yer
and pin& for the tomb, and mark 0. 0. D.. 1 km1,1itff",tl ltSf llnl father, if I h:we to thrash ye 12 times a day, 
ani juat lo, him skip along. He warn•, -----------------; Now go'n water them bosses, 'n be lively 
uy wore d.istre(l8ed than )OU be-oo ,be t-00 !" The old gentleman didn't permit my 
oontrary, jut &11 oarm and oolleeted as a �h� 1;f;ihr1•Jtt M. ,atf "'11.J� ttr respect to wane much until t he iuflanuua 
hearse bor1oe; �aid be jud!l'ed ,t:a, wbor' be eL' � 1:7!:A � W � �• tory rheumatism dbabled him ; nod evcu
was iroiog to, a body would find it eoneid- =====�:::::============ then he contim1cd to inspire mo with MW• 
crabie bcuer to atttaot attention hr a pio• qntil l wf!s thoroughly eanvinc,d that bi11 
turrli(lue:rn ,ral character than a natty bntial TTIURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19, 187L. disaQility was permanent.
t'Uo with a swell door ylato npon it. Splen- _ ___ Unquestioning obtqicnce is the crowning 
did man. he wa�, I'd l'vo druthcr do for a A.DVICE TO PA.RENTS, grncc of childhood. When you tell your 
oorps like tbai'o than any I've seen io seven child to do anythiug. and he st-OpA to in-
year. Tbere'o some satiefactitn !o bur) in' A. word or Saate counsel troDl ihai Vet- quire why, it is advisable to kindly but
a man liko tba&. You feel that what you're eran Parlen, nark Twain. tirmly fetch him a rap across the car, and 
doing is appreoia&ed. Lord ble�s you, so'a From. the Buffalo Expreu. inform hi111 "that's why !" He will soon get 
he got planted before ho apilod, be was Having rel}ect1:d deeply, for half nn hour, in the way of �tarting, with charmiog ulac
perfcctly utt,fied; eaid bis relationY meant upon the subject of dolllestic discipline, 1 rity at the word of command.
well, perfectly wel l, bu& all them prepara- foel iike sparing a fow suggestions relative One of the most inveterate and annoying 
tiooe was bouod to dolay the thin1 more or to the best method of bringing up children. traits of children is inquisitiveness ; if you 
less, and lie did n't Wi6b to be kept lyinl{ llcing a bachelor without children, my sug- arc inconsiderate enough to attempt to gmt 
areuod. You ne�r aeo sucli a elear head gestions arc as likely to ho disinterested 88 ify their o:nuivorous curiosity you may as
as what ho had:-an1 fO carm and so ooel. if I had never seen a child. well prepare to �bdicate! fo1 you wil\ be 
J u�t a ehunk cf bratna-tbat wu w�•t. be .According to my observation the most nonplUaMd \>y their queat1ona a �oze°; t1D\es
w_as. hrfcctly awful. H wae a ,rippmg difficult time to briug up children is in the I .. ,. llld \it • 1f�lt JO\Jf UM'J 1'lll bf ld1Sl�MO from one end of tb&t 8;l•n •, head morning. You can sometimes, though set• hopele.ssly compromised. An avemgc child to l_ other. Ofte!) an� over ag91o be 8 had dom bring them up in the morning by y1:ll- is a magai:1oc of unans,veJablc and disconbra1n fever � ra�111f; ID one place,_ anj the ing at them ; but the effectiveness of this ccrting conundrums. You can't expect 
!O•' o_f t�e pile di�n t know aoytbrng ab?ut process diminishes with its rcpetitiou, even children t.> have much reverence for II pa
!t-didn � lla:eot it _any m.ore than an In1nn when not entirely neutralized by the child- reut who�e ignorance they can expose twkc 1�srrcot,on I� Ar;zona eff�ots tho Atlan• rcn's tric� of stopping their C!lrs with the I out of three times trying. It is well enoughuo ..,t�tes. \\ ell, tho relaLions th_ey wanl• ! bed clothes, Tho ouly prou1pt, effective to answer au easy quc;;tiou now and then,ed a big funeral, but 1�8 fOrpee eatd he fiu I and absolutely reliable n1etbod is to bring just to convince theru

. 
that you can when you dow,11 on �uaimer.v-didn t want any pro- them up by tho hair. If your child has n choose ; but when they come to you with aceaa1on-fill the h011:88 ful l  of B'IO!Jrner•, . good, healthy scalp, without any tendcucy po,er, tell them, "Ob, you never micd !'' ora1;1d get ont a stern hoe and tow him be to premature baldness, this method wia "shut up !" and then they will grow up inb111d. H!l was the moat down on IIQ'I!) of work with most gmhfying efficiency. Try dependent and self-reliant, and restrained

�ny rcma_1o9 l evor etruo�. A beautiful, it about once a week, and you will be sur- only by veneration from splitting your head Hmple winded creature-it wu what .be pnsco. to observe how its iufiuonce will open, to find out how it holds so much iL•was, .rou �o dep�o4 OD that. He WUJe•l extt:nd through the six d,1ys' interval, in- formntiou without letting some out. ,et on havtDi things _the W&7 he_ wan!ed spiring your child with the liveliest possi• 1 H would be difficult-very difficult-tot�e�, and he took Bohd oomfort 10 lay•�r ble interest in the resplendent pageantry of I estimate the beneficial eftect that would be 
his httle plans. He hid m� m�asu�e him sunrise. To bn9g up a darlrng cluld by the entailed upon their children if parents genand tako a W�O_i'I raf, of direoll�OE, lbeu hair rcquirt>S the exercise of so1Dc energy ernlly would adopt the method here vaguebe ha� the m1al8ler stand np behiod a lo�g and firrune.ss �but nu affectionate parent will ly i :ldicated.box with a table·elot� ovc�! ' and read hi,1 I hesitate at any little sacrifice of this kind · ---=�-----:===-----funeral sermon, say1n_g, Aurcore, a�g- for the w:elf , ·s otf.,nring. j core " at tbe ood I and makw �=,c'.'11..._..._..., � 
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1u:o. &lrll'l'II,". B, W. OLENDBNIN, TBOS.BEEB, 
SMITH, CLENDENIN & REES, 

TWAIN AND DAN DE CtlJILLE. 

Twain seized a boiro from the camp-fire Ten day_s l�t�r th_e two journalistic tramps1µ1d was about to lay it on the touch hole, reached Yrrgiom City, weary, discouraged,when Dan yelled, "Hold on," as he rammed and footsore, and secured a place 011 Thesomething mto the mouth of tbe pfoce aod Enterprise. 
remarked: A few days ago Dan received- tbe follow-

"Turn 'er loose." J 10g etter from his former partner: The roar of the howitzer echoed througL HA.RTFOtm, Conn., Jan. 1, 1880.-DEAR the lonely forests, and the savages, with DAN: I send you the congratulations of thefrantic cries of pain, reeled down the ravine N ew Year. Do you recollect the time when in wild confusion. . 
"What in h-1 did you put ini» asked 

we exterminated the unlettered (1) savages
Mark.

i? Medoc_ino county1 If you can spare the
f . 1 d hmo I wieh you would make a pil<>rimage "A column o nonpane an a couple of � that historic spot, gather the abo�tly rel-Eutertatoin,r �d•klD• With B1tbbit1 sticks of young spring poetry."" t th d 1 "' 

llletal, "Poeh·y did the business, Dan. Get one
ics _oge er an P ant a tablet, not too ex-

. pensive and at your own expense, for the 19f your geol•gical articles ready for the m!lmor.r of the departed. Have a shooting
Oarso11,Apperu. next charge, and I guess it'll let the red stick laid acrOBS a long bow, with our mon-

Ii was nearly twenty years ago when Dan devils out for the present campaign." ogram and coat of arms entwined, and some
De Quille and Mark Twain atte111pted to start 'fhe savages again advanced. Mark at- apprepriate epitaph cervcd in the stone3; an
a paper in Mendocino l,ounty. They took the tended to the powder aod D�n sorted the extract from Carl Schurir' "Peace Policv"
type and material of the recently defunct sh?:• so to spe�k., , . "IQ.igbt do. Inclosed is a dollar and a half
newspaper in San Francisco, and, loading the Jeems Pipe s song, My Mountain fo"'F

fi
ur incidental expenses• you ca d d-

tuff t tru k t · t h Home ' " .._ . • n ea 
s 111: o a w�on, s c ou mo t e country "G ·od f thr I d" k , . ,, hea cravel10g expenses. 
to retrieve their fortunes. They packed their " o or . ee n ians; soc . er i:i, YoDN, MilK Tw.us. 
type just as it stood in the forms, tied up the . An �roshc, by John R. Ride, 10 long P. S. Send me a thigh-bone of the fallen
articles wi� stout cords by a process well pr�';1"· , ,, , chief by next express. M. T. 
known to printers, and, pack10g them closely It 11 paralyze em. Dan will attend to f, tt · th 
in boxes, vowed to establish a newapaper "Frank Pixley on the. constitution,'' half spring. 

,e ma er 10 e 

somewhere which would be the leading ex- a colu� ?f leaded brevi!r· The old howitzer used on the occasion is
ponent of politics and history for the Pacific "If it hits 'em the d::y lS won.'' still in his posses!ion. 
coast. Had not an unfortunate circumstance "Your leader on law and order." 

t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� taken place it is quite evidPnt that the same "Save it as a le.et resort." , 
newB91aper which they contemplated build- Dan pulled the type out of the boxe9, and 

I DAILY GATE CITY. iug would have been alive to-day. Their stuffed column after column into the
journey over the mountains was utterly un- �owitzer·s mouth as the savages came charg-
eventful until they reached Simpson's sta- mg on. ;A-nether round from the gun, and SATURDAY MORNING SBPT.B:MJIRR 5 187p 
tion. Here they met a party of emigrants t�e redskms rolled_over and over each other 1 

' 

l l 1l � J tu, ' 
makiDg for Lower California and the latter ( like boulders swept away by a mountain
bad with them a small mou�tain howitzer I cloud burst. Mark, in an ectasy of deli..,ht ff.lark Twain - a l"Joaeer. I 
which they had brought with them acros� 1 puJle� !1ll Americ_an flag out of his cff�ts: [From the lreoeaaqaa Repabllcan.J 
the plains. ! nBllea it to the tail-board of the wagon, and An impreaaion haa got abroad amona our

Twain took a great fancy to this gun and !'as about to make a speech, when the dusky pioneers that Mark Twain once veiet&ted
offered $50 for it, with two kegs of po�der '!igu�ea of the foe were once more seen mov- In the claeric shades of Keosauqua. We
thrown in. The emigrants were glad enough mg m t�e attack. are not aware how the belief originated, but 
to part with it as they concluded tbe time for _'fbe piece was again loaded, and this time it teems to have been credited by eo emi•
its use bad passed. Dan thought the pur- with a double charge. Mark's leader on nent an authority as Senator Wright. Yet
chase of the artillery and military supplies "Law and Order," the_ puff of au_ auction- it is an error. Mrs. Lydia Starr Hunter
was a reckless pil'Ce of extravagance, and house b_y Fred McCrelish ("as a s1ckeqer," sends us the following in relation to the
said a.s much but Twain replied: Dan said), Frank Gross' verses on "The matter, with a characteriijtic letter from 

"When we'start our paper we must fire a Rebel Yell," an agricultural article by Sam Mark himself: 
salute. A newspaper office with artillery Seba�g�, showing tho �hemical properties of "I had frequently been told that }lark
has a big bulge on the business. N o  wel l  corn.Jmce a_s an educ�tional lever, a maiden Twain was a pioneer printer in  this county,
regulated office in California should be wit�- poetical effort of Olive IIarper, and some and had in fact read the same in a pub
out a howitzer. If a man comes in for a re- verses by Col. Cremeny aud Frank Soule lished address, delivered by Geo. G. Wright,
traction we can blow him into the next completed the lo1d. in the year 1i72. Having some business of 
county. The howitzer goes." "That poetry, reaching 'em first, will my own with the lint of the three American

This silenced the argument, and the next thro;1 'em into confusion, and my editorial, Graces, and not doubtiag the report, I
day the two journalists took the road with com1_ng upo� the heels?� the rest, will re- mentiot.ed tbe re -union of the Pioneer As
their printing outfit and artillery. 1 s_ult m a lasting demorauzation. It will be sociation in Keoeauqua, and aaked him to

On the next night they camped in a moun- like the _last ch�rge of the French at the write something for the occasion, if it were
tain ravine fifteen miles from Simpson's and battle of Aus�erhtz." . only a few lines, hoping thereby to add 
after building the usual camp fire, fell F?r the third a�d last hmo the faithful aometbing to the pleasure of the meetiog .
asleep. About 11 o'clock the borses awa-, howitzer belched its typographiCl'l compli- I rueived the following reply: 
kened them by prancing about, and the two me�ts to the advancing �oe. The havoc was FARMINGTON Av&Nu.&, i 
jourualists were Jed to the conclusion that terrible. There was a wlld yell from a score HARTFORD, July 28 f 
nothing less than a party of Indians were of savage _ thI"oats, and then the !_ow groans DRAB MADAM: Jt was an error. I was
making arrangements for a night attack. In of the dy_rng floated up the ravrne on the in Keokuk durini,r 1856, and in Musca.tine a
the clear moonlight they could be distin- gentle wrnd. The two men walked over the month or t'IJo iI1 185(, but have never
guiahed about half a mile away at th.e foot 6.81? of sla�gh�r and count�d fifty-�ix abo- 1 wrought on an Iowa journal. I have never
of the ravine. The idea cf encount.ering In- rigu�als lymg . m heap�. 'Ihe bod!es were I: been iu Keosauqua, en it must have been
dians had never entered the heads of the tw0 ho�ribly mut�lated. with nonpa�e1l, long some other peraon of the same name. If it 
fortune-seeker, and they had no arms. Sud- pr_imer, two-hne pica, bourg_eou1s "caps," lie the individual who personated me. m
denly Twain bright.ened up remarking· misere dashes, and unsorted p1. Dubuque last April and swindled the people 

"The howitzer." 
' · "My leader cooked that man's goose," said there and cost me' a hundred dollars in 1

"We've got nothi11g but a little powder " mar�, pointing to � savag_e with bis bowels Sheriff fees and telegraph bills (for the l 
said Dan. ' h�ging over i;be hm� of a <;edar. . idiots 10 office there let him go, and I, an-

'•Well, powder'll scare 'em, and we'll load l�y ¥,e0l?�pcal article did_ the busmess other idiot,) tried t:> capture bim again,
her up." for him, _re101ned Dan, noddrn� carelessly he hegan to circulate in Iowa earlier than I

The piece was immediately loaded wi-L I\ to an Indian, whose head was lylllg twenty had imagined. Sorrow to him I-and a 
good bia charge, and the two men felt yu1te yards away· . . . career briefer than bis own wit, be hie
certain that the Indians, hearing tne roi>.r of ::1:11e pen 

1
1s mightier than the sword." portion, ls my prayer. 

the gun, would beat an unconditional re- 1 ou lxt · Hurrah for Faust and Gu Hen- Although not a pioneer myself, I hope I 
treat. The pit ... e was hardly loaded and ber�." may without offense wish a pleas'.lnt re-uuion 
placed in position, when about fifty of the ;;

N
s there any type kft?" to those who are. Yours truly, 

redskins came charging up the raviue. · ot a pound." S.ui:'L L. CLBMBNs.
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: iojary that may be aone us, or ,my ms,· of her. Still we shall never push her to a 

l) AIL Y GATE CITY: • Len�. offe_red us, by _pa1tie3 or govecum mti dangerous speed, and we shall rigidly pr<r

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 11, 1874, j

res1drng 1n any Ehr 111 the firmament. Al· hi bit raciog with other comets. Passengers
tbough_ averse to _the shed�1�g of hl?')tl, we desiring to diverge et noy point or return
shall still hold t�1s couroe ngtd anrl tear less will b" transferred to other comets . "\Ve
ly, not_ only t,> single stars, but tow,irrl cou- make cir.Ee connections at iill principal
�tellat1�ns . We sh�ll hope _ to leayea good 

l points with all reliable lines Safety can be
I 1m�reb81on o� �ll.lrnca bebi:.d us Ill every de ended u on. It is not to be denied that

.&dverttaemeat IExtraordlnary - Mark. nation we v1s1t, f!om Venus _to pranus. thf heavens �re infested withTwain and P. T. Barnum Have OJtu· j And, at all events, 1f we cannot 1nsp1re love, 
ter«d the Come&. • we 6h'lll at least compel resoect for our OLD RAMSRAC:S:LE COMETS 
T�is is �o inform the public that in con• country' whcrev�r we go. We shall take That have not been inspected or overhauled 

necllon with Mr. Barnum I have leased the with us free of charge, in 10,000 years, and which ougl:Jt long a�o 
comet for a term of years; and I desire also .A �REAT F ono.e: OF HlfSIONAIU&& to have been destroved or turned into hail
to sohcit the public patronajite in favor of a barges, but with these we hRve no connec-
beneflcial enterprise which we have Ill view. and shed the true light upon all the celes- tion whBtever. Steerage passeng1>rs not al-

We propose to fit up comforhble, and tial orbs which, physically aglow, are yet lowetl abaft the main batch.
even luxurious, accommodations in the morally in darkness. Suoday schools will Complimentuy roUI d trip tickets have
comet for as many persons as will honor us be established wherever practicable. Com- been tende:ed to General Butler, Mr. Shep,
with their patronage, and make an extend� pulsory education will also be introduced. herd, Mr. Richardson and other eminent
ed excunion among the heavenly bodies . The comet will visit Mara first, and then 
W h 11 1 000 000 

. proceed to Mercury, Ju biter, Venus, and gentlemen, whose public services have en••
e s a frepare , , state- rooms m Saturn. Parties connected with the gov- titled them to the test and releaxation of a

the tail o the comet (with hot and cold f D' • t C I b. d voyage of this kind. Parties desirinrr to
water, gas,llookin.., gl••·, parachute, umbrel- ernment o the 1strict o o um 1a an ., """' 'th th fi ·t .., vernmc t f N make the round trip will have extra acoom-
ls, etc., in each), and shall construct more wi e ormer CJ Y .,,, n ° ew 
.f . f1i . York, who may desire to inspect the rings, modation. The entire voyage will be com- I
1 we meet with a su c1ently generous en- w'll ba allowed time and every facility. pleted, and the passengers landed in New 1
couragement. We shall have billiard rooms, Every atar of prominent magnitude will be York Bgain on the 14th of December, 1991.1
card rooms, music rooms, bowling alleys, . ·t d d t· 11 d t • t This is at least fort.y years sooner than any 
and many spacious theatres and free libra- v1s1 e , an 1me a owe or excurs10ns o 

· ts fl t t · land other CQmet can cto it. Nearly all the back 
ries;and on the main deck we propose to poID O n eres in · pay members contemplate making the' 
have a.driving park, with upwards of 10,· TB& DOG s·rA'R round trip with us in case their constituents 
000 miles of roadway in it. We shall pub• has been stricken from the programme. will allow them a holiday. Every harmlees 
lish daily newspapers also. Much time will be spent in the Great Bear, amueement allowed on board, but no pools 

DBPARTOJ\:E oi,• TB.Iii COMET. and, indeed, in every constellation of im- permitted on the run of the comet-no i 
The comet will leave New York at 10 p· portance. Bo, also, with the Sun and Moon gambling of any kintl. All fixed stars will 

m. on the 20th inst., and therefore it will and the Milky Way, otherwise the Gulf be respected by us, but such stars as seem to I
be desireable that the passengers be on Stream of toe skies. Olothing suitable for need fixing we shall fix. If it makes trou. '.
board by 8 at the latest, to avoid confusion wear in the sun should be provided. Our ble we shall be sorry, but firm. I
in getting under way. It is not known programme bas been �o arranged that we .Mr. Coggia having leased his comet to'
whether passports will be necessary or not, shall seldom go more than 100,000,000 of us, aha will no longer be called by bis n,me 
but it 18 deemed best that paesengers pro. miles at a lime without stopping at some but by my partner's. N B. -Passengers
vlde thum, and so guard against all con tin. star. This will neceaaarily make the stop. by puying double fare will be entitled tJ a
gencies. No dogs will be allowed on board. pages frequent and preserve the interest of share in all tho new stare, suns, moon�,
Thie rulo boa been mode in>leference to the tlle tou!ist. Baggage checke� th_ro�gh to comets, meteors, and magazines of thunder
existing state of fteling regarding these any p01nt on the route. Parties w1sh1ng to and lightning we shall discover. Patent
animals and will be strictly adhered to. make only a part of tho proposed tour, and medicine people will take notice that 
The safety of the passengers will in all thus save expense, ma;r st0P over at any �tar 

I we: CARRY DULLETIN BOARDS 
ways be jealously looked to . A. subshn • ;�;�;:,oose, aod wai\ for the returmng and a yaint brush along for use in the con
tial iron railing will be put all around the After visiting all the most celebrated stars s�eil!'tions, and �re open to terms. Cre�a
comet, and no one will be allowed to go to and constellations in our system, and per- t1on_1sts are reminded that we are going
the edge and look over unleea accompanied eonally inspecting the remotest sparks that straight to-some hot places-and are open
by either my partner or myself. even the most powerful telescopes can now �o terms. To other l'arties ou_r e!l�erprise

TU.Iii POSTAL BKRVICE. detect in the firmament., we shall proceed 1s a pleasure_ excure100, but 1od1v1dually
will be of the completest character. Of with good heart upon we mean bu�rn_&ts. We shall :fly our comet 
course the telegraph, and the telegraph only, A STOP.11:NDOUS VOYAOK for all that it IS worth. MARK TwAIN. 
will be employed, c0osequently, friends oc- Of discovery amoog the countless whirlin g 
cupying state-rooms, 20,000,000 and even worlds that make turmoil in the mighty fH E DAILY
30,000,000 miles apart, will be able to send waste of space that stretch their solemn sol-

AUGU.;;:T a message and receive a reply inside of itudee, their unimaginable vastne38 billions '-' 

GATE CITY: 
30. 18,7.

eleven days. Night mes�ages will be half upon billions of miles away beyond the 
rate. The whole of this vast posts! system farthest verge of telescopic vision, till by 4 Trying Ho•,r .For Mark. 
will be under the personal superintendence comparison the little sparkling vault we Mark Twain and his wiCe are so woll
of Mr. Hale, of Maine. Meals served at all use to ,Kaze at on Euth saall seem like a re• 
hours. Neala served in state-rooms charged membered phosphorescent1:flash of spanglrs known in Keokuk that the follcwing
e:xtra . which some tropical voyage's prow stirred story will be of interest, t'ISpecially to

Hostility is not opprcheudeJ from any into life for a single instant, and which ten their acquaintances: 
great planet, but we have thought it best to thousand miles of phosphorescent Eells and As evnry one knows, Mr. Clemens 
err on the safe side, and therefore have pro, tedious lapse of time bad since diminished first met his beautiful wife while on the 
vided a proper number of mortars, siege to an incident utterly trivial 1n his recollec- famous voyage of the Quaker City, and 
guns, ond boarding pikes. History shows tion. Children occupying seats at the first he pursued his acquaintance after th.eir 
that small, isolated commuuities, such as table will be charged full fare. return so closely that at last the young 
the people of remote islands, are prone to FIRST CLASS FAR& lt1dy's papa one day called the ardent 
be hostile;to strangers, and so the same may From the Earth to Uranus, including visits and devoted Mark into his private study 
be the case with to the Sun and Moon, and all principal aifd said, after some p1eamble: '•Mr. 

THE INHABITANTS OF STARS planets on the route, will be charged st the Clemen&, 1 have something to say to 
low rate of $2 for every 50,000,000 miles of you which bears upon a subjnct, of 

of the tenth or twentieth magnitude, We actual travel. A great reduction will be•I grave imp(i)rtance, at least to rue andshall in no case wantonly oft'end the people made where parties wi11h to make the round mine. You have been cowin� here tor
of any stu, bnt shall treat all alike with ur- trip. Thie comet is new and in thorough some time, and your manner leaves no
banity and kindliness, never conducting repair, and is now on her first voyage. She doubt in my wind as to your object.ourselves toward-an asteroid after a fBshion is coofessedly the latest on the line. Now, m y  daughter's welfare is very
which we could not venture to assuUJc to She makes 20,000,000 in a day, with dear to me, and before I can admit 1 ward Jubiter or Saturn. I repctlt th · w,• her present facilities; but with a yoa to her society on the footing of a 

I shall not woutouly offand •10.r criu; hut II t picked American crew and good weather suitor to her hand I would lik0 to know 
the same timo W? sh�ll promptly re;e,.� llllY ll'e are confident we can get 40,000,000 out something more than I do about yon 
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and your antecedents, etc. l:!top a 

1" HE (� AT u, Q iii I Ger1l1an• , ·oul t.l fl d , · f · r 1
'minute! You ruust remember that a • 

.r
.. 1 . : 

I • • � N n n a.. cer.arn 
_
anc1 u 

man may be a •good fellow' and a : _ 1cahsm 10 that blue J11y con,;c1t that 

pleasant corupanion on a voy- TUESDAY MORNING !��\( II.
woul� mnkc thew enjoy wll�t to Ameri-

i.ge, llnd all that, but when it ' cans 1s a far.fetched absurdity. We do 
is a question as grave as this a · n , • • 
wise fathor tries to take every •'A. Tramp Abroad." t f� 

I ot ,tpprec1ate that convoc1Lt1on of lauii;h· 

precaution before allowing his daugh- Spielhagen, the en1inent German nov• ing hllarious jays, but young Moses and •WT•• • .,.,..'"'

ter's affections to become enga11:ed, and eliat, calls this• 'Ein lustiges Buch," and the frog-that's up to the high Juve! of CREDITS 
I ask of_you, as a gentleman, that you gives it hi.,.h praise. Re thi k 1,1 k American apprehension and any of us 

vour friends in California to whom I Twain and Bret Ha.rte the only two wn- can see the fun there is in that. Charles shall P-1ve me t,he names of some of I . "' 0 s a.r
_ 

inay write and make s�c_h inquiri�s as I ters worth the n11me that America has Sumner, even, would have laughed over
deem necessary; that 1s 1f you still de- produced. Hawthorne and the rest he it. Bc,ttcr than all the strained or uu•
sire �>Ur friendship:" It �as now M�rk I thinks dreary echoes of English writers· strained fun-making of the book we find
Twam's turn. "Sir," s0,1d he, bowing · ·t b · ht h h' f 

I profun'1ly,as became a young man who but llret Harte and ?rlr. Clemens be finds 1 8 n� P otograp 1c touches o places

respects his hoped-for father-in-law, to be distinctive, orig1oa.l and American. , and thrngs and people . Nobody can 
"vour sentiments are in every way cor- 'l be Nation doesn't want to discredit make you see and enjoy foreign travel
rect. I a.pprovo of them•myself, and Spielba�en's place as a critic but thinks in the mere telling of it like Mr. Clemens. 
hasten to add that you have not been . ' ff b k t b · f 
mistaken in my sentiments toward your it noteworthy that be should make so 1s oo � are no su 

1

st1tu�es or an
" 

en• 

daughter, whom I mav tell you candidly much account of a book that has not clycopedia or Murray s Guide, but The
seems to me to be the most perfect of added to Jlla.rk Twain's fame any upon Innocents" and "A Tramp" arc worth
her sex, and 1 honor your solicitation of this side of the Atlantic. And surelv about !I.JI the other books of travel t!Jat
h�r

ll
;Velf

t
are.. I am not

f 
only pe

b
rfectly "The Tramp" does not take the larger have been published in this generation.

\VI mg o give you re erences, ut am 
only too glad to have an opportunity to place of "The Innocents" that went 
do so, which my natural moriesty w�uld ahead of him. HeJplays in a minor key I G'on.9iittdi:&J- '7:il-.rr--• 
have prevented me troll! offerrng. to them. Tbis is as moonlight to sun-1 __ _:.· __ ......;=.==�===�=-=='"=Jl.o=

ffi,.
= Therefore permit me to give you the . . . . . 

names of a few of my friends. I will , hght. a second seemg of Europe with OoN1>1'1TvrtoN-Estabhshed _1sn

write theru down. First is Lieutenant the rollicking novelty and grotesquerie Di.:11oc&AT;:;-E,la!'hshed 1883. 

Ge l J h ·u C b Al d . . �onsohdaoocl March 26, 1888. 
nera , o n ,,,.c om , exan er of first s1ght-seerng nearly all gone. The � ,... 

Badh1om. General Lander and Colonel Innocents were inimitable unaµproa.cha- APRIL 1 • • 1901. 
W. H. L. BarntlS. They would all lie bl . h T . ' 

. ('J,EYFr \ • • • . 
for me just as I would for them under e. _t e ramp is merely cnJoya.ble, but , , '· �n ,\:'>,1) T\\ A Di. 
like circumstances." This conclusion be 1s that fully and completely. Mr.

, 
A good story about President Cleve

broke the old man all up, and he never Clemens has a way of taking you alooi land _and 
_
Mar,c Twain is told by w. E. 

asked more references nor wrote to with him and making you see what he 
?urti� lo tne Chicago Rt>cord-Herald

those gentlemen. does : a knack of pboto<>ra.pbic writing mf 
t
p
h1s:_ "Early In the adminlstra •. on 

. "' o resident Cleveland Consul Gen a pecuharly his own. The Tramp is not 'i}la.i,on a,t Frankf t h I 
er 1

b 
· • or , w o s generally 

l 
to e read for the fun of the thing. There considered .:ne best man in the ·I

{!r;.ott11-titttti.Ott•�ettt.O.Crttt. is fun a plenty in it, but it is the subdued was notified that his reslgnati��\��

�=============== 
and perfunetorv fun of a man lying upon ex�ected, and _that a Mr. Ra.pp of Illl

MO�DAY, AUG'GST 17, 1891. _I the grass under a noble tree with hia nois,_ was to be his successor. He was
eyes and thoughts on the blue skv pa _mg up his goods when Mark • Twam happen d d th 

"I :llET )Iark Twain in Pari�," wr:tes and the solemn, stately, far-off mouo• .1 
e aroun at way and 

. . . . v sited the confl'Ulate. Being Informed 

a New York TribUJ1e c:irre�1>0Ldent La10a, while he talks id1v what he doesn't o1 the situation the I tt  • . . . . a er wrote a let-
"On my expressing the hope that he was think to

_ 
the comrades beside him. rhc ter to Ruth Cleveland, the baby daugh

enjoying himself in that "�Y and festive I 
most boisterous humor that Mr. Clemeu5 ter. of the president, telling her that

capital, he replied, with characteristic reaches in his hook is when read by the he  could not lnter.tere in matters 01

linked 1 l'b r 1 d 11 the context.a �ort of sub-humor after all: pat�onage because he was a mugwump,
< e l ,ra. ion ong rawn out; a somethiog brought in like n campaig� but he consider.ea It a shame that a.

•No, I'm not over here enjoying myself; man of exper,ienee and abllity li'ke speakers stories: for the boys wh,1 1:r-· 
I'm over here h�aping maledictioEs upon Gonsul General ,�lason should be turn-not hungry enough for the menL� G t f ffl. 
the rheumatism, which bas got bold of 

e ou O o ce simply beeause some 

my right am:..' I expreseed mv re"'ret 
but wanting Lhewhippcrl custards at the democrat who k�ew nothing about his 

. , � , close. Tbc only people who will not ba duties wanted the place. He said that 
a.ddmg that he ought to hnve had the content with this book are those dread• he was acquain•ed with a great 

I . , t • many 
presence o mind, if he was going to ful people who will tiliok Mark is in consuls, a�d that Captain Mason was
have the rheumahEm, in any of bis arm�, earnest when be i� fun, nod that he is in 'tue best be had ever known, and It
to select the left one. •Yes,' be assenhtl, fuu when he is earnest. When a good 

her father ever. consulted her about 

•anyway, I should have exerr,ised my left old man rnad slowly out of his weekly 
tne cons�Jar �ervlce he suggeste<,l that 
she advise him not to disturb good 

a.rm s:> that I could depend upon it in an ne,vspaper that an engineer had 1,cen men mere!y to giye places for poli
emergency. I have found that a lt>ft blown all over a towoehip by a boiler t1clans. A.iout 'a montn later :\fr.

arm is an unccmmonly useful thing 10 explosion, part of him found in one lot Clemens re�eiveu a little note in Presi

h-1vc the full use of.' A few hours later, and part in another, he said vexedly: dent Cleveland's.,nandwriting. In which

as l was strolling through the salon in "Dang it, the paper don't say whc1h,,1· it :\Ilss RUtn Clm;eland presented her

th Ch killed hiru or not." We uo not think 
compliments to 1lark ·1·wain thanked 

e a.mp de Mars, I observed l't!ark him for calling attention to the threat-
sbnding in more or less rapt contempla- Th6 Tramp Abrorid will be a wholly enecl removal o! Consul '.\lason, and 

tion before one o! the pictures. Art u�du\ hook to rcad<'rs of tbat fnsbion, sale! that if he· knew of any similar

had evidently made him lo,e sight of hut any 1md everyhody who enjoyed the cases the president would na glad to

his rheumatism." lnrwcents can enjoy this. To give bis bear from him. Consul 1.:,M1eral :-.ra
Germnn readers a touch of the book's son ls still ID the service. ancl l!as since
quality Spiclh:igen gi\•es them the story I be1.'n promoteu t9 Berlin."

of the blue jay. With their Kioder-
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marcb•m 1111d Thierchen that speak tbe 
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�h ZI •1� :itt \'1t• 1-t!'l•ttt smoke you. YOn see, one of the boys has "Ou the 1boot. On the shou!Jer. On the 

• , how. You cion 11no.ll:e rue, a.nd Oli't 

1
, " n . 

� e �Hht, w� � � v.. � in his �� and we want to give fight. Understand ! Ht didn't give I\ couti-·� n 
�1¢::-1 

him a good send-oit, and so the th�ng I'm �ental-for any_- body. BetJ y�ur pardon,
iw.i u __ on now ii lo 1� qµt. somebody to Jerk �t lrlend for comlllg so, near saymg a c�:-lC�WA)' ltlvt,:-.L.�G. M.'\.Y 

a. little chin music for u�. and wa1t1. 1nm I word-but you see I 01 on an awful _ !!tram
A NEVADA. FUNERAL. 

l
tbrougb handsome." I iu this palaver, on account of liaYing to 

''My friend I: seem to grow more and 
l 
cram down and draw ever9thing so mild. 

more bewilderiid. Your observation� a.re Ilut we've got to give him up. '!'here ain'tnY ).[ARK TWAt:S. wholly incomurehensible to me. Cannot 1rny aetting around that; I dou't reckon. 
you simplify t'hem some way t At first I

�
�ow ifwe ca.n'tgctyou·tolielp planL hlm-'' There was a grand time over Buck ]'au- thought i+erhaps I understood :rou, but no'!I' "Preach �be ,funcml discourSt: � Ailsist ut shaw when ho died. Ile was a represent.a- I grope. Would it not expedite matters 1f tho obsequies? '  tive citizen. He hl\d "killed his man"-not you rcstrided yourself to cablgoricat a�te- "Obsequ�es is sooJ. . •  Ye�. _That's it; in his own qunrrcl, it is true, but in tlic de- ments of fact unincumbercd by obstructrng t bat's our httle game. We are go1 0g to get fensc of !l sttaogcr hceet by num0r!':i. He accumulations of metephor and allegory f' np the thing regardlc:.s, you know. ffo ,vas !ind kept a sumptuou8 saloon. Ile ha<l been :Another pause, and more reflection.. •ruen al ways �fty .bi�elf, ,md so y,,u bet you h_iathe proprlctor of a d83hiJJg helprue�t, whoru Scotty said : funeral am't gorng to be uo 1<l01:ch ; 8vhd Ile could,  have diecarded without tbe f.,r. "l'H bave to pa.so, ljudge.'' �ilver door plate on his coffin, six plumes mality of u divorce. Ile held a high p08i - "How !" on lhe hearse, aud a nigger ou lite box tiou in the fire department, an<l l>eeu a very .. You've raisetl me out, pard." with a biled sh.irt and a plug h:.t-how'sWarwkk in  politks. Wbe11 be died tbe1·t "1 still fail to catch your meaning." that for high ? And we'll take care of va11,wa'! 1q .-:rcnt Lamentation throughout th, "Why, tbat last lel\d of yo�rn �a too mru:iy pard r We'll fix you nll right. 'fh�re will town, L ,H f llpecially in the vw.t bottom str11- for me-that's the idea, I can t neither trump he ;i. kerndge for you ; and what�ver you tum of qocletv nor follow suit." wat,� you ju�t ',;cape out and w<:'11 tend to On the it quest it was shown th<1t lluck The clergyman sank bac� _into hill cha!,r it. We'veg?t a �heban� fixed up for yo�Fansb11w, in the delirium of II wo�ting ty- perplexed. Scotty leaned hllil head on hlB t-<, ;tand l,ehmd Ill :N"o. 1 ,  house, aud don tphoid !ever, had taken ari;enk, shot. hand ·and gave himself up to reflection. JO'I t,e afraid. Just go in ·aoil 'toot yourbi1u.lf thrcugh the body, cut his throqt, and Pn1iidently his face tame up, t!(.rrowful but born, if you don't sell & clam. Puf Huck j.imr e l  tu· ot'il four-st)ry witdow an<l l>rnke coutldcnt. , tbr.;ugh as bully us you ean, pard, 1or any-11fa t:c<.)q 1114 z;ftu dre delibt:r,;tion rhe ju- "l've got it now, ,,1,11 you c.;u &1-Yvy," i.:.ld 1,ody that koow'<l him will t�H you that lie , ry, •ad a!ld tcr.rful, bilt with intellegeoce un- he "What! we want is a gospcl• sl11�rp .  woe one of tho wbit<'l't men that wa� everb foJ1•d by its s Jrro•;v,  urcu5bt ill a 'l'crdict · in t!J1i mines. :foo can't c1r�w it tlY.) vf ,k,u h '''-'\' t h, v,�!ronon t f lo·d. • ,�-1.�· ,i,tr,;,og. .Ue n�vct could �Urn� it to L�•ttld 1h� wc;·!<l do ,·:i1hout jnrie� : ' Gospel- sharp p&r:,0u.'' � t-<·e things �01ng wrong. He 1.1 dm1e Prodigwu, pr,·p�rJ.tion� wore maclc for ''Uh l why did° you not &iy ;><1 1,ofortl ?  l mc,1c to make this town peaccahle than the fuuu .. l. ,UI t hQ 'l't-hiele3 in t,,,,·1, 'l'."..t<> I\Ul a cleq�ym:rn--!i pu,on.'' . auy war. i� it. l'Vd .eeen him lil:k fourb1roo, and atl th� saloou� wt:n: put 111 ":S-ow you talk ! You stc my bhnu, uud Orea111:rs 1n eleven minutes, myBeli. IC a mourning, all the ruunicipl\l 11u•l tlrt> c,,m - :1tmddlo it like u. man. l>ut it t llcte !"-ex- thlng wanted regulating, ho wa.sn't a man �plin; ilJ.gs w.::re !Jung at half- mu�t. Md all r.cnding a bru.wny paw, wliiCIJ cl08ed �iver gr bl'QWMDg MQUnd after l!{lnlebody to do 1t. tho tlreweu <irJ.ered lo urnst-er in uniform , the minilltcr'a �mall hand antl g11vo it 3. but he wot1ld p:·allce in and regulate it b1m .and bring their m 1chiue� ,lni:ly drnped i 1, i<h�ke indicati�c of frattrnal i,ympatby and self. He 'l'iarn't a Catholk ; but it didn•tblack. ·ern·nt gratiilcatiou. ma\.e; no di.iforence abc;ut tbr,t wl1en 1t. c:.me Regcrtful rc11ulutiuu� were pas.,ed and "Xow wt:'re alright, �rd. �C:t'.l 11�rt down to what I\ mau•� right W:l.i-llud so, vnrious c,)1utnitwd were I\J)poiutetl ; among frtt:,IJ Don't you mind rue 0_nuflhug � l�t- I wht-n eome rou�ba jumpe,.i the CatholicothrrP, n coinmittel' of one w11s :i.ppoiuted to 

tw 1,(,-coz we're in a power ot troubl11. I ou boneyarJ nnu •�ned in to ,take out fown call I\ minister -11 fragile, gentle, &plrit\lJ\l � oueot' the boys b:i..i �one up the tlumb"- lvts in �t, hr went for 'em ! Ai_id he cleaned,1cw fledgling fr.-.iu an Eal!tcrn theological •'Gone where?" 'em, too! I was thert>, and l('en it myself." ,;cmiusry, and as yit unucqua.iutcd with the "Up the fiumc-tbrow'd up the 11po1Jge "'fhat was very well, indee(l--9,t leaat the ways of the mine� 'file comn1ittll<'u1u11, you k.uow." impulse wa;;-whcthn the act was strictly "P.e<,lty'' Brig�, made bia visit. "Thrown up the sponge �" dtlfeusible or not. Had deceased any re • lleiu� aclunttcd to his 1>rcscsnc1:, _he >'lit " ¥es-kicked the bucket�·• . ligious convictions r 'l'h.'1t is to say, did be dowu before th? clergyman, J:?laced bu, tire- ''Ah-has departed to tbat my&teuous feel s dependence upon or acknowledge al .hat on n �n�niahed maJ1111en1>t ser�nn un f country from whose bourne no tr:welor re- legiance to a higher power!"der ih!,, m101st�r•s D?IK", to:3k from 1t a reJ. turns.'' �lore reflection. silk b�tdlterc�1ef, '!·P M  h � brvw aud teAv- "Return ? Well, I rcc"ou not. Wl1y, ll"rd, ''I recken you have stumped mo again, ed a w•h of dtsmal 1rupress1vene.,,s exl>laua- he's dtad." • pard. Cculd you say ito1·er once more and tory to
0

his business. He choked au, ev<:n "Yes I undelliltanil." say it slowly!" "Well to simplify its:ime-s�ed �ears, IJut _wit.it an cffoi:t hP. mastered "Ob,' you do! Well, I thon..eti• m,,:ybe you , what: was he, or rat�cr hnd he been, conuect-hts \'Olct', uud £&1.d, 11t l11gubrl{lllll tones : might Q& gettwg��d once more. Yea, 
, cd �nth aoy or&'lln=tton btqlle.!,tcred from "Aro you the duck tl1Rt run� the gm,prl- you see he's dead agam-" , secular concerns and devoted to lll'lisacri . mill next door ?" . "A!lai12 ! Why, has he ever been tlead be- ; ficc in the interE'at� of moralify ?''''Am I the-parrlon me. I b•!ht>ve J ,lu nnt fore�" ''A.11 down but niirc-�ot 'cm up ou tho understand�" . . "Dead before 1 No. Do JOU reek.on a mru:i I other alley, prrd." , With another s1g!J aU1! tl halt solJ :-cotty hall gotas many lives u a cat! But, you bet, "What 9,id 1 uoJ.cr<1taod you t-O 'lflyf'rejoined : . . h1:'8 awful dead j ust now, poor old boy, and '·Why, you're most too mauy for me, y,,u ''\Vhy; JoU see, �,e are Ill e. fol , 1 tr?uble, I wish ra neyer seen this day. I don't know I know. Whl'n you get in with your lefr, •and th_e' bo}'9 thought may ue )'.O�� �•vu u, no better friend than Buck Faw.haw. I hunt gra�� every time. Every time you drawa lift, 1f we'd tackel you, that 1�, 1t I ve got know'd him by the b,ci:; aud ytbeu !_ !now you fill ;  !Jut I don't seem to hliVP. nnr luck,the rights of it and you are the be11rl cll'rk I\ man like him I freeze to him-you hear Let•� have •1 new d�,al.''of the doxoligy works_ next door.': m<. Take bim o.q �round, pard, there never j "How ? Beg:n agaiu r•"I'm the shepherd 111 chn� of the flock w«� � bullier m�u in tbo min0o. No mlin •�rhat':1 it.' ' whose fold is next door." -

1 1m,r �w Buck l!'aualia1' to go back on a , "V, ry well. Wall he 1> �,,od mau, and-""The which.'' . • ifiend It aill'L uo � They've �cooped I ·'There-I se� thl\t ; don't put up anothet'"Tbe spi�itual adviser of the httle .C<?m- li iin l" · ct:.ip till I lQOk. at m,: hand A gnoil man, pany of believers whose sanctuary adJ otnC!I ·•Scoopctl him �" 1 ,-aya you ! I',11 '1, it arn'\ no name for it Hethese premises." . "¥e11 �eat.h haa. Well, well, well, we·\'o I wa., he lor•t tn�u thr,t eve.r-pMd, you 1$Cotty scratched hlS head, reflected a mo• I got to 17tve bii'u: up. Yes indeed ? B11t, pard, w,,ntd I.ii.re d<ittd Oli th11r mau. lie c,•ul<imcntand then eaid : , j he wata rustler. •You �ugbt to l!e8 him get t»·u Rey gnloot uf hi, mch� i.,, .\.aier!�. IL "You rather hold over me, paru. I reek-

j
sliirted on<:t!. Hu. was a bully lxiy with a nll9 him that put dol't·n the dot lilJlt <'ltx:· on I can•� call thu band; A.nte,Jt,ncl pass the glae.➔ eye ! Just spit in hia face and l{ive him li•?n l.icfore it got a .,t,,,t, an(l i:Vl'rJln,ly bul'.k." ,. romu according to hi5 strength, and it W118 11,i Ulllt Le W;1., 1he ,,1, ly Illllt. • thni c- ll ld "How? I 1.ieg pardon, WMt id I under- ju�t beautiful tolsce him peel and go in. H• eiiv-:. do,,1< it. H� wr.ltU:tl iu 'fith a. trum•stand you to !ayt" 1 wastbe woret60n of & ihief that aver draw'd pet 1u 111:n h111:d aod ll Fp:rnntr ,nth tnc. "Well, you've rather got tb:e bulge on me. I breath Pard he was 011 it. He was on il ottilfr ill' :\l'Ut fourt�eu mr·u h,:,me on nOr may be we've botb. ot the bull!l!i._ eome- i1 l>ig er· than � Injud !" . �huttu iu lt"SR than thrf:\: n1mnteA. Ile bad



Lat 1fot afl bro,,;e up an prevcntc nice Capt. Horace Bixby, ot the magnifkent befort• any tiodv ever �ot a chance to strike steamer City of Baton Rouge, is tbe most a blow. He w·as alwHy� for peace, and he popular man on southern waters. Capt. would Mrt peace-bi, could 11ot stanu dis- Bi'.'l:by is a well presen·ed relic of the golden turrouces. Pard, he WM t\ great los� to the age ot the river, and has been a constant stutowu. It would please the boys if you dei:..t or currents and chutes for forty years. cou�d chip in soincthil:11: that would do �hu Horace Bixby is the man who taught Mark justice. Here once, hke wheu the !hcks Twain bow to steer a steamboat, and the succ-ot to throwing ston� through the Metbo • cess of bis whilom cub bas 1-effoered consider
di�t•s Sunday-school window�. Duck Pan- able glory 011 the tutor. That was away 
shaw, all of ltis own notion, shut up his sa• back in the '50:3, when Bixby was a pilot, and 
loon nod took a couple of si:t-ohoolers ;u1<t after all these years be is now of the opinion 
mounted guard ovtr the :Sunday- school. that a pilot is a bigger man than a captain 
Says be, "No Irish uced apply !" A.nd they any day, and espedally on a darl. nigbt in a 
didn't. Uc was the bullieat man in the tight place. Capt. Bixby is now 61 years of 

age, and he says: "I am just nine and �- ha_Jf monnt�iu�, pard ;  !Jc could run faster,jw:np years older that Sam C!,·mens.11 Wh< 1: mhigher, hit harder, and hold more tange- a reminiscent mood the other day be �:foot whiskc,y without spill ing th�l_:&i aoy "It was quite remarkable bow Sam Clemruan ui seventeen counties. Put fruit iu, ens happened to become a pilot. He has 
pard ; it'll please the !Joys more than 1my• written a great deal about t bimself, but 1
thing you could 88J. And you can· �ay. don't believe he ever told it all. It was in the 
pard, that. lie never shook his mother.•· spring of '57. I "ns then running regularly 

"�ever shook hi� mother?" hetween St. Louis uud �-•w Orleans and oc· 
"That'� il -11nv <>! the oovs will  tell vou casionally doing an outside job on the Obio

"6." 
· · · river from Cincinnati to New Orl,•nns. It 

1 was on one ot these outside t,·ips that 1 fir�t •Well, but why 1Mffil,l lie sliake u1;r �-• nwt Cl�mells. 1 was taking tbe Paul Jones "Tliat':1 "het T My-but some people < lown from Cineinuati, and be was a passen-doeil." ;;er on board. ln "tbo,se times the pilot hl'use "X<>l peop!t: of aoy reput�f'' was a great lonflug plac1; for passengers and 
"Well, some thst nerag,e so-so." pilots out of work. They came in, spit all 
''ln n.,y opinion, a man that would otfer over the wheel, swapped lies, and then left 

pcr<'Onal violence r.o ltia mother ought to--" the pilot on duty to 8losb around in the 
"Cheese it pard ; you've titnkedyour billl •leb,;s. I didn't like it a bit, and I was 

clew out�ide the string. What I waa driv- mighty short with all passengers who at
ill' at (b3t bl"- never throwed otr on Ilia tempted to talk with me. One morning wha11 
mother-.don't you � �  !-io, indeedy, he tbe h-,at reached L�and No. S.5 in the Mis-

r 
· 

d t lot& si,;.sippi river, and we were booming along at gave her a hou.-.e to ,ve lll, au own a good gait, a young man walked into the and plenty of money ; and he looked after pilot house, and after watching me for a few her and took care of her all the time ; and minutes, said 'G-0-0-d m-o-r-n-i-n-g,' in a when she was down with lhe email - pox, ,lrawing manner." I'm damned if he didn't sit up nights nnd "I said 'good morning' mighty sharp, nurse her himliClf! Br� your pardon for thinking it would freeze him out. But it 
saying it, 1ut it hoppul 01:t toQ quick tor di<ln't. He said: 
yours trttly. You've treated mo like a gen- . •· 'D-0-n-'t y-o-u W-ii-n-t a b-o-y t-o 1-i!-a-r-n 
Heman, and I ai.nt the man to hurt your t-h..i r-i-v-e-rr 

\ I b "  k • h"t " 'No : don't want any boy to learn the 

bis owu clothes an.t ooard while iii port. 
')11 the river be would receive bis board 
nn(l lodging free. He started in 11s a_ cub 
on tbe Aleck Scott nnol b� learned rapidly. 1 ..... ..;..."'-'--���...;;�...-;;�...,.c 
Ho was then jnst past 21, and rather eccen
tric. He always bad writing paper and 
p,,ncil around tbe pilot house, elld wa.,i 
ott.rnally scribbliug away at something. 
I seldom ever tried to investigate the 
llly,;teries of bis manuscript, but I soon 
t,urned his talent to good accouut. In 
those days pilots made out reports of tho oou• 
ditiou ot the chanuel, and Clemens at once 
developed into a brilliant and picturesqne 
ri-,er reporter. His reports were humorous 
and contained all the information, and WN"& 
frequently copied into the papers just as be 
wrote them. This, I think, was tht! first pub
lic writing that be did, except, perhaps, some 
!>quills for tbo Hannibnl paper. He was a 
good boy, uot addicted to dissipation, and 
obeyed orders. He hared suspenders, and 
used to enjoy himself in very loose clothes, 
with his hail- roached back. 1V'e steered to
gether on mauy tripo<, aud the� he ch�nged 
around and in two yeai-s rece1vt'd a license 
that made him a full fledged pilot. Ris flnt 
boat was the Alonzo Child, under Capt. De 
Raven, and he kept turning tbe wbe<'l_ until 
the war broke out. His boat v.-as then m tbe 
•outh. and he piloted three motltbs for the 
Confederacy. Then he got through the lines 
a"ld went home, but after a short stay at 
Hannibal he went as a voluntet>r for three 
mouths in  the army or Geu. Skrling P1ice, 
tb� Mis,rouri Confederate. He fought for the 
Coufederll('y tb1·0E" more months on land and 
then retreated in good order, with his right 
resting on St. Louis. His brother, Orrin 
Clemens, was at that time uoruinated ,;ecre-
1.ary of the territory of Nevada. and Sam ac
companied bim west. Eve1·ybody knows tbe 
rest, ,, 

Th1·ee years ago Clemens accompanied 
.Capt. Bixby dow11 the river, and the old sto
Jies and glories were revivetl. 'l'be result or 
tbe trip was the book "Old Times on tbe 
)[it>Sis:;ippi. "-St. Louis Cor. Cliicago Tribune. 

feelings iutentiona . t lU yo1,1 re w l e. 
rbrer. What a1-e you pulling your words I ti.link you're a equare man, pard. I like 

THE G ATE C I i'l •• h d , I' ll that way for?' you, auk I'll  lick nny man t at ou t. .. •1 d-o-n-'t k-n-o-w, y-o-u w-i-1-1 h-a-v..i 
I-' lick him till he can't tel l himself from a t-o a-s-k m-y m-o-t-h-e-r. S-h-e d·o+s t-h-e Tll URSDA y MORNING, J bLY 15 Ilast year corpse ! Put there !'' Another s-a-m..i t-h-i-n-g.' fraternal handshake-and exit. "l thought be was chaffing me when he on Hark Twain'• New ,Book. The obsequies were all that "the boys'' said that alld I looked up, but bis face ..-as 

There are eeversl reasons whv 3 book could desire. Such a marvel of funeral just as sober as a preacher's. He then asked 
F pomp had never been seen in Virgillia. The me if I knew the Bowens who we1·e on the of this kind is difflcnlL to criticise. or 

plumed hearse, the dirge-breathing brass- river. I told him that I did and worked one thing, there is little in modern ! itera
bands, the closed marts of businces, the " ith one of them in 18."'3. He told me that lure with which it can be Mmpsred out• 

th 1 lod · he Bowens lived next door to his father, side pf the previous works' of Markfl.aas drooping at half-ma.st, e ong P . • 
f Il b · '""' fi cd Jutlite Clemens, ot Hannibal, Mo. In his Twain hlmsel . e is t e greatest writer ding proce.ssion of uni orm secret llOC_ie-

drawling way he told rue o! his plans. He liviug o{ travels containing an <>dd mix-ties, military battalions and fire cowp:uues, bad learned print�ng at Hannibal on his ture of sober truth, dro!I eug�eratiou draped engines, carriag� of officials, and brother's paper, but it did not agree with anu occasional buffonery, 1111 mixed upcitizens in  vehicles and on foot, attracted iiim, and he  was going to South America for together in  Lhc most in1;ongruous way multitudes of spectators to the sidewa\ka, his health. He liked the river, however, and iu\agioable. There are few books belt.er roof and windows ; and for years afterward would abandon bis projected invasion ot worLh reading Lhan his "Innocents atthe degree of grandeur attained by . any South America for an opportunity to become Ilome," with its vivid pictures or lifecivic display in Yirgin:a wa.q determined 3 pilot. 
h Id in 11mong the Neyada miners or on the westby compariwn with Buck Fanshaw'a fu- " 'There Is only one t ing that won • con st of America. And next to that bookncral. duce me to teach you the river,' said I. 

A " ·W-b-a-t-'s trb-a-tf" he asked. we nuiy place the "Innocents broad," 
------------

ih1: -n �n!q Q;.01t .. htnno1t

:---i SEPTEMBER 30, 1 887. 

MARK TWAIK'S YOUTH. l 

" 'Money,' said I. 111 \ho11gh it lacks the vividness and 
" 'Mon&-y!' be echoed. 1 frcsboess of the 1lrst. Botb ere full of 
" 'That's just it,' I answered. entertainment, and we first named ha 
" 'H-o-w m-u-c-b!' be gasped. I not a dull page in it from _the beginning 
" 'l•'ive hundred dollars,' f said. I to the cr,d. Compared with these two 
" 'W&-11, I ai-111t go-t that mu-ch,' said be. bo,,ks, "A Tramp Abroad," seems to us 
• "ben you better get it if you wnut to in nearly every respect inforior. At all

p• · the river,' I 1·eplied. events we began early to quarrel with it,
" '11\"e go-t e-i-g-h-t 1-o-t-s up in K-e-o-1-u-k, nod by the time we reached the secondHOW HE CAME TO BE A PILOT

j 
l-owa, but I d-on't know w-ha� they wo•u!cl volume found it often very bar<l reading ON THE MISSISSIPPI. bring, an' l'-\"e go-t 2,000 acres of I-and Ill indeed. Here and there the traces of

1

-r en-nes:s-ee ,that I can get _twenty-�ve cenu; lllark T\\oain's early skill and l ightoe&a of'ln acre for, said be �mmmg up �•s asset�. band were visible enough, but a, a ruleA. Chat with the Veteran Under Whom , rve talked for some time and be 1mpres.sed th cess of manufacturing the jocu-Clemeo• Learned the Crooks and Sh11l• 
r 

cce very favorably. It was finally ag,� la�ry
r
�as 80 obvious that it  spoilL the 'bat he wru; t.o pny me $100 down and $«> 

J 
lows or tl10 Great River-First Literary 

·Vt!ry six month� until tbe debt was paid. reader's cnJoyment.- The Spdct11t<Jr, 
Work. 

1j I told him that he would bave to provide 

� 



:;_ I 
ings. <Jo, and do not ml:t in other peo-

J 
otner men, a pcrsoo:11 llatr<)d for �ome 

THE GATE C.I TY: pie's business any more; otherwise you humbug or prcte�s10n thM cm
. 
b1Uers 

may pick up somebody who will feed you him beyond anyth1�g _but la�ghter. It 
FRIDAY HORNING, JAN. 0, 1880. disagreeable words instead of sugar. I must be because he JS 1ntoleraoly weary 

M.Anx TwA.IN, etc. 1 of the twaddle·of_Pedestrianizing that he 1-�"'== Maril Twain and the P. o. D, Yark Twain is nothing unless Ameri-
I 
couceives the notion of a tramp through(Weetem Poetal ReTlew.) can. 'l'he postotice department is de· l£uropc, which he operates by means of The inimitable Jllark Twain recenUv cidedly un·American, and poor Kirby is ::xp�css trai�s, steamboiits and private:furnished a letter for the Hartford only a useless ornamental nothing. Row carnages, w1t,h the help of an agent andOourant, commenting in a manner not glad we are that our pame is not Kirby. a courier; it is ?eca�se he �as a realalto(J'etber commendatory upon the recent He has our sympathy. He also has the loathing, otherwise �oexl?ress,ble, forord;r of the postmaster general, requir- consciousness of being right, though Alp-climbing, that h� 1magmes au a�cent iog th'\t letter.a having no state mentioned measuring swords with the satirist is ev- of the Riffel berg, with "half a mile of in the address must be considered as un- idently aot his fort. If the old way was j men and mules" tied _together by rnpc.

mailable. Whereupon Mr.Kirby, private American here it is: It is well known that -One sees that affectations do not first
secretary of Postma5ter General Key, Mark sometimes goes on a boom and one strike him as ludicrous, merely, but as
wrote a letter to Mark, defending the of them winds up by landing him in the detestabl�. Ile laughs, certa)nly, at an 
law, and enclosing some printed slips penitentiary at Jackson, Mich. Having I abuse, at 111 manners, at con�e,t, �t cracl-

f relating to the matter; also sending him "the bulge" on the governor, who was ty, and you �ust laugh wit� �101; b�t
a copy of the Postal Laws and Regula- also 00 the same boom, he applied for a Jf you enter mto th� very spmt of his 
tions requesting him to &Ludy then1 care- pardon which is, of course, promptly humor, you feel that 1f he could set t�ese
fully'. A few <lays later Mr. Kirby granted and mailed by the great ruler, . things right there would be yery little
received. a letter, of which the following ordering his immediate release; but one 11aughmg. At the bottom of his heart he
is a portion, and he is now entirely satis• of these "ornamental" secretaries care• has often the grimness of a reformer; lied Ui.at Mr. Clemens has been studying JeeHly addressed it to ,Tackson, omitting his wit is turned by preference �pon_ hut.he matter most too carefullv: the name of tbe state. The postmaster fuau nature, not upon droll s1tua11ono ''Jlly callow friend, when you shall kindly marked it "Try Tennessee." Find· add things abstractly ludic�o�s, buthave outgrown the effervescence of youth ing no owner for it-there the Tennessee u11ou ma_ttcrs that are out o� J0IIlt, thatand acquired a bit of worldly experience postmaster marks it "Try Jackson, are unfair ?r unuecess_anl! ignoble, _an�you will cease to make mistakes like that. Ark.," and chucks it into the mail bag. cry out to his love of JUSt1�e for . d1sc1•That is, you will recognize tile simple The same process in Arkansas marks it pline. lluch of the fun JS at his ownwisdom of minding your own business. try Alabama and 80 on to the end, cost where he boldly attempts to grappleYou seem to think you have been called until all the Jacksons have been with some hoary abuse, and gets
to account. This is a great error. It is exbaused is is marked try Cal- worsted by it, as in his verbal
the poatoffice department of ihe United ifomia ' Colorado, Georgia, Iowa, contest with the girl at the 
States t�at ha� been called to a�couot. Kansa;, Kentucky, Lonisian, Maine, Min- medicinal springs in Baden, who returns
There 1s a difference here wl11ch you neseta Mississippi Missouri Nebraska "that beggar·s answer" of half Europe,
seem to have overlooked. I will point it New Hampshire, 'Ohio, P�nnsylvania'. "What you please," to his ten-times re
out. You are not the pos�fflce depart• Virginia, Wisconsin, West Virginia, and pealed demand of 1'Hoyv _muc�?" and
ment, but only an exp�nsJve and un- finally, after traversing the continent, gets tne la�t word. But 1t 1s plam thatnecessary appendage to it. Grave elder- reaches Jackson Michigan four months if he had his way there wouh.1 be a fi:tedly public instructors like 0111 do not call after Mark has 'become a �nfirmed lun- price for those waters very suddenly,p�ivate secretaries to . acc?unt. The atic, and is henceforth fl� only to tramp and without regard to the public . �muse•mistake you have made 1s simple: you over the country venting hia madness 011 .nent, or regret fo1· lost opportun1t1es ofhave imagined yourself the dog, whereas private secret&ries. Had the letter been 1umorous writing.-May AtlanUc.yon are only the tail: You eu?e.av<!r�d to sent promptly to the dead Jetter offlee,wag the dog. This was _mJadicion�. Mark would have been a sane man tolYou should have hung quiescent until day, Kirby ,.,ould have been spared, two ft'a., '11% �t.,._ 11t •tt� the dog wagged you. !ou s�em families made correspondingly happier \ll.1-41"'.¢ 'lfJ�• -., �4' �• to have gathered the 1mpress1on, and the stipia of four months in prison =,;,,,..,;==============

!somehow,. that Y?U. are a member reduced to as many days. But that I J 4.NUABY -3 18!15. 11of _the_ cabinet. This 1s an error. Your would not have been American. Proba- ' • 

l
ch1ef 1s one of the guns of that battery; bly it is best as it is.you are not. You are not gun, or a load, 
or even a ramrod; neither do you supply 

7 ammunition, you only serve as a stick to T H E (j .A r �� u [�' ri):
fire it off. You are not a barrel of mo- ---��-·-��-~ � lasses, but only the faucet through which SUNDAY MORNING, A.PR! 8. 
the molasses is discharged. You are not 
a boot, but only a bootjack. Do you )lark Twalo'8 IJ.umor. 

perceive. The thing I am trying to con-1 "Thieves from over_ the wall" have �o 
vey to you is that it does not the seed of a ?erta1n dro!lery, �b1• 
become you to assume functions that do spronts and liounshes pleot1fully 111 cv
not belong to you. The newspaper slip ery �ewsp11pcr, u_util the. thoui:h� of 
whic� you inclosed to me I will return by Amencan humor 1s becomrng te_rrible; 
one of my private secretaries. I keep and sober-minded pe?ph1 an: bcgmomg 
eleven of these things, not for use, but to have serious question wh_ether we are 
for displa1." not in danger of degenerating 1oto a ua-

Spcaking of the envelope in which Mr. ti<rn of wits. But . we ought to take
Kirby's letter was enclosed, Mark says: courage from observrng, as w� may, thllt 

"You an unoflicial private citizen this olentiful crop of humor 1s u(1t rncv 
have written me an entirely personal let'. 11[ llie original soil; that in short the 
ter enclosed in an envelope bearing upon thieves from over the wall were not also 
its 11urface in plain print, the warning: able to steal :Mr. Clemens's gar�en_-plot. 
'A penalty of $:iOO is .lb:ed by law for His humor spnogs from a ce1yno 1nten· 
usiag this envelope for other than official sity of common sense, a passionate love 
business.' The servants of the govern• uf justice, and a geuero�s �corn of what 

meot ought to be, for decency's sake, is petty and u1eau; and 1t 1s these q11al
amoog the last to break its laws. You ities which his "school" have �ot 
have committed an offense with no elo- been able to convey. It may be ch11m• 
ments of a joke about it, and if your ing more than _a humoris� could wish to 
superior does bis duty he will impose the j assert L�at he •� always 10 e�ruest; but
penalty involved. As far as I am con- Lbis strikes us as the paradoxical ch9:rm 
cerncd you are safe, but if you intrude 

\

of Mr. Clemens' �est humor. Its w!Jd
upon me again I may be tempted to est extravagance. 1s the break 9:ocl litog
bring you before the courts for violation from a d�ep fe_ehn�, a �rnth With some 
of la'I!,;.. The!!\ now, receive my bless- fo�ly which d1squ1ets. h:m '!05se tha.o 

THE COUNTRY. 

lHerk T\\ '.ltn Ora\\�Sume Co11t lnA1ou� f',ou, 
1h 1 E,p•rh•1u•et1 of 81� WecJthbK T, 11,. 
Mark Twain telle the Bo11ton Her• 

aid the following story of hie wed• 
ding jonrney: "When I wae married 
we decided to live in BJft'alo. I bad 
been a husband twenty• four boarf 
when we reached there Rnd were mer 
by a large party or frieode. I bad 
asked m y  father in·law, John Slee, 
to fl.ad a chea p boarding bouee for ne, 
and the friends eaid be bad done bi11 
duty like a brave man. They pat; ue 
Into a covered elelgb and eald they 
would drive ue to it, and then they 
began t o  drive up and down, back 
and forth tbroagh all the back streets 
of Bufhlo. By aud by, after about 
every cheap locality io Buffalo bad 
been traveled I began to feel 
aeharoed and eaid, 'I asked Mr. Slee 

to get me a cheap boarding bonee, 
bot I had no  Idea that I bad pat him 
to the trouble of being eo economical 
that he would have to go oat of the 
state to d o  it.' 

"Then they all laughed. There was 
a practJcal joke to the fore which I 
knew nothing about and all tbl11 drlv• 
Ing wae to gain time to put the flol11b • 



Ing toncnes to it. My tather•ln•law, 
the late Jarvis Langdon, had 
been clandestinely spending a 
small fortnne upon a hon■e and 
furnltnre on Delaware avenne for na, 
and had kept hie secret eo well that 
I was the only person this side ot 
Niagara falls who hadn't found it oat. 
We reached the house at last and l 
waa lntrodnced to Mrs. Jobneon, tbe 
ostensible landlady. I took a glancf 
around at the more or leas elegant 
things, and my opinion of Mr. Slet 
aa a provider of cheap boardlna 
boaaea fell to zero at on•,e. I tolo 
Mra. Johnson that there bad been ac, 
anfortnne.te mistake. Mr. Slee bad 
evidently auppoaed that I had money. 
whereas I really had only talent; am 
so, by her leave, we would abid• 
with Iler a week and then she conid 

employers liad cop),1gbted an were n - as ·cd, afte;· 11 �use: it r('(Ju!r,o;; genius. po,-e-1 to give him. He got the letter� at la.,t wonder whether th y would like, to bathe in and issued his book1 and he met about tho the lake(' h" ,-ontillual, \\ith ,ucl,len anima· same time bis v.ife. Ile i� now gray, but tion, hardly pausing five minutes lletween �====::p'Xi:� hale-looking, but can be quite entertaining ench word, '"it nugbt mnu,;o them," when be desires. "Are you on your vacation trip, Mr. 
Wbilo we were talking John P. Jones passed Clemens(' 

through the room. tho Nevada senator. "I "Xo: I hn,·e just returned from a visit tomust see Jones.'' said Clemens, "{er be and I my mother in Keokuk, Iowa. She is 83 wero old chums out in Nevada when ho was years old and I hncl not u'<.!n home for1 ,upcrintendent of a miue thert>, nn1 had not over a year. ·w O came fro:n Buffalo to Du-come to greatncs,;," 
· 

lutb by 11 lake steamer and then from St. 
Something was said about tho monument Paul down the riYer to Keokuk. Neither in to Gen. Grant, and a statue of him. Mark this country nor in any other have Iseensuch

Twain remarked: "Thero could have been interesting scenery as that along the upperno tatuo made of Oen. Grnnt exC€pt Mississippi. One finds all that the Hudson "itbin the last five or six years of bis life. afl'ords-bluffs and wooded highlands-and nIlis face bad not assumed tho linci; :md the itrca.t deal in llfldition. Between St. Paul and 
fullness of expres!,iOn until after 1�so. Tben the mouth ot the Illinois river there are over 
,Y<>U began to ,;ee a portrait there, signs of ex- four hundred islands, stnmg out in e"ery 
periencc,, tones of expr<"'•ion an l the effects possible shape. A rirnr without islands is like 
t the world and gr�;at <',·ents upoa a man.··- a woman without tair. She may be good 

\I u,hmgton Letter in Ci11einm1ti Enquirer. and pure, but one doc,m·t !:!ll in love with her 
keep my trunk and I would look np � • • 
anottier boarding house .. The I tbt :ti r.oluth [,011shh 1hiou. ambu11bed trlenda burst 1n upon ne _ 
from cloaetl', from behind curcalna, 
from behind doore, and the property AUCH �T 6, • :.::;G. 
wa, delivered over to ne. I considc-.r RU 1 
that wae a capital joke, for the ho1;at- MARK TWAIN'S GIRLS. 
was coml)letely equipped In every 
detll.11; all we had to do was jnet to 

() 

alt down and live in it. If American THE NOTED HUMORIST KILLS TIME 
humor will only develop along the BY AMUSING THE CHILDREN, 
llnu aa laid down by my fatber•to· 
law, I belll'IVA ...,,. will Vf'll'V r11,olill• 
b"< 0 nf' the fnnnlea� country in the, Perrona.1 Aprearance of s. L. Clemens.

world." His Remarks Concerning tl1e Upper
l\llssisslppl Rlv<.r -The Pilot at the 
Wheel-Three Little Girls. 

FJ..:URUA.B,Y 1386. 

Mark Twnin, traveling incog. under the 
name of "S. L. Clemens, one wife, three 
children, o�e maid," was at the Richelieu 
hotel. He leaned on the stone steps in front 
of the hotel, srl!.oking a put.ative cigar. Mark 

GA-�H'S C:-!AT W,TH IV'A'U< TWA 'I: Twain's liternry famois so great that it has 
liOmewbat Mst into tbe shade his abilities as a. 

c,raut'• Book-Sn<'<'"'' in the l'ublhhlng smoker. He. smokes like an artist. He bolds 
llu,Jness- \ntoblogra11hical. the cigar beh':�n bis .. �!� an

f
d 

hi
t�um\,� 

. • , .. · , contemplates it ma w=Y es on. en 
.1 he, da) the cop) 11ght people came � he raises it slowly to bis lips, draws gently,1,\ ashlngton to talk before 01�e of the comnut- and clo;;es bis eyes. After a judicious inter.al

�' I sat down f?r a few nunu� a� a_ table be removes the cigar, and the smoke rolls out
mth l[ark Twam, and I asked bun if it was under his Jong mus�he with all the grace of
true • hat l\J:r,;. �rant bad received $2.�,000 a first dancer drifting on the stage. Then be
from the memoirs of her husband. Said be: opens bu; eyes. Mark Twain looks as little
'"it is not due her for about a month, but she like himself as it is possible for a mnn to look.
\\ill _get '?ore than that." He wore a gray suit, a t.all white bat, and a 

··G,.:>d.' srud S,.nator Hawley. wide wbit.e tie such as New York bl'Okers 
Sai,l I: ")fr, Clemens. you are a,Jreat a affect. His Jong, drooping mustache, his 

publisher as you were an author. SIT Wal- well curle<l hair and somewhat profuse jew
f<r S,·utt fnHe<l as a publisher, but you make elry ruacle one think of a SUCC()SSful horseman 
money." or tho manager of a popular burlesque. 

"Yes," sai<l )lark 'fwain, "I own nine- But no one ever had such a satisfactory 
tenths of the capital in the publishing-house drawl. It established the fact that he was 
which has is,ued Grant's !J:OOk. It has a re- lllark Twain beyond all possibility of quib
markable sale. But I received not long ago l,Jing. A woman could "do up" her hair
$52,000 for my profits on one of my own twice while he is pronouncing the word Mis
hooks, 'Huckleberry Finn,' the last book I sissippi. He lingers o,•or it, plays with it, 
product!<!." han<lles it as a young mother does her first 

SaH I· "l understood you to say that baby. 
t• •re was no money in boo!:'\ except the pleas- ••Wo came in last uight,"he said, pulling at 

'of writing them." the left side of bis mustache. "Mr,;. Clemens 
Oh. no,'' said Clement;;: "I did not say is not very weJI, neither um I. I have been 
•. l said that theonly_wa�· to _rnake a sue- amusing the children. I have t.aken them to 

ul book was to wr1te it wit� no. other a-panorama. I understand there are three
avarwe than the p�asure of dom,?; 1., and others near here. I will take them there too. 
then it might be a great succe;,s: whereas, I want to satiate them v.ith battk,g-it may 
if writU:n for money it generally faib. ·• amuse them." Three little girls composed ot 

I lookerl at )lark Twnin v.ith a mild inter- three reel gowns three red p111·nsols and six 
c"-t, Eiihteen years ago I first met him in blue ;tockin!!S sU:00 ou the step,; and grinned. 
this city, beforo he was married, when he ,,as "Run up :nd tell mnmma what n jolly time 
writing a few letters to the newspapers for you've had and I'll think of something else t,o 
S'2-'; apiece. Ile had just returned from hk amuse vou. ''
trip to Europe and foreign land,, and boarded • 

THREE LITTLE GIRLS. 
in a plain bouso in ,v�shiugton, and was When the three little girls bad disappeared 
embarrn.,-sro to get possession of the lctt,;rs 1Ir. Clem<c>n, t;i�bed. ·•Di,l you eYer try to 
""'\ 1:. h"l puhlbb•S wh,h "::, oo::"'""' ""= lliM lit'., =• at,h,• =

r
m"" h• 

very often. Did you ever fall in love with a 
bald-hoo.cled woman(' The reporter admitted 
that he had drawn the lino there. 

"I ne..-cr di1, either," continued lrr. Clem
ens, meditatively; "at least I think I never 
did. There is 110 place for loafing more satis• 
factory than the pilot house ot a :Missi.ssippl 
sf:<o�mboot. It nmuses the childr�n to see the 
pi'.ot monkey wlth the wheel. 1'raveling by 
bc�t is ,Le uest way to travel unless one 
can s+..ay at homP. On a lake or river bo.'lt 
on, is as thoroughly cut off from letters and 
papers und the tax collector as though be were 
amid sea. :lloreover, one docs1i"t ha,e tho 
discomforts of seafaring. It is very unplen,;. 
ant to look at sea sick people-at least so my 
friends sairl the lust time I cros.,3,1.'' 

"It mii:,;ht amuse the children, though," sug
gest«! the reporter. 

A,11:SI:\"G THE CIIILDRE:-. 

I hntln't thouf;ht of that," replietl :Ur. 
Clc·m,·1is: "but perhaps it might. Tl.le lake 
stoen,s rntl:er rough to-day-I won<lcr whether 
one could get n llont, 11 little hoat tha.t would 
bob considerably. Ye·,, it might runuse the 
chiltlren." 

··But at such a s.'1e1it:ce.'' 
•·You are not n parent:" replied lfr.

CJnmens. • The 1-,;porti,r admitted his guilt. 
•·It is �trange;· <'Ontinued )fr. Clemcn.s, in

momentary for_;.-tfulrn•ss of the children, 
•·how little bus l,cen written abuut the upper 
Missi.,,ip,,i. The ri<·�.· below St. Louis has
l.iecu <l•.,<::·il,ed time and again, and it is the
lmst mr>re,tiag part. One can sit in tho
pilot hou,1: for a few hours aucl watch tho 
low shor�", the ungainly tr.x:s and tho clcmo
crntic l,uzz.u-,l,;, nnd then one 1niiht as well
go to bed. One bns SC€n everything there i;
to�- Along the upper :,Iis.,L�;1pi every 
hour brings somcth!ng new, There are 
crowds of odd i.-,lan<ls, blufi's, prairies, l.illls, 
"l\"OOcb and villa�es-e,·erythlng one could 
desire to amuse the chil<lren. Few people 
ever tbh:k of going there, however. Dickeus,
Corbett. )!other Trollope am! the other dis• 
criminnting l:a61ish people who '\\Tote up' 
the cnuntry b<!fore liS-t:l ha<l hartlly any idea 
that such a strekh of 1·iver scenery exi,tc..:l. 
Their succes.sors have followed in their foot
step,;, an•l as we for1u our opin iorui of 0\11' 
country from what othPr people say ot us, of 
com·;o we i;;nore the fum,t part of tho .llis
sbippi." 

It might be in<"iucntally remal'ketl that it 
were ,rnrth goi11;; f!fty miles on foot, if ono 
couldn't get n pa,..,, to hear :\fr. Clemens un
ranl the word }J:j,._,Josippi. 

At thb momrnt the three little girl, in th<l 
three red gowns and six blue stockings ap• 
penre<l, and l\\r Cle•neus a,sumoo the shnpe 
of t'.n m,15cmm; bw-enu.-Chica,,'"O Tribune 
Iuteni "· 



________ ..... ....,.,__,_ ..... _._....,.!ilnaTJ me 11iootira at fffteeu J>6Cff--' oid and lnan written t111� true 1ucident of my 
111Dpt.y tilt tblJamie-wr tho-funeral was se- personal history for oue purpose, and one 
cued. We went. to a little rnine just out- prrpose only-to warn the yol¼th of the �ay 
aide of town, and borrowcid a barn-dooor agamst the pernicious practice of d�elhnJ:t, 
for a targe�berrowed oh, gentleman who aod to plead with them to war against Jt. 

8UNDAY JllORNlNG, DBCBIU&R �. im. wu abaenta-and we stood this b&ru- door If the remarks and suggestions Im a making 
up and stood a rail on end �inst the mid- un be of uny senice to Sunday &bool 

aow a Ell<l.&P•D BEING. KILLED IN dl� of it to npreaent X:.Ord; and put a Bquuh teachers and newspa1)ers interested iu the 
A DVBL, on to1>., ot the zail to represent hie bead . .lie moral progress of society, they 11.re at liber

waaa -riry lall, 1114 oreature, tbe poorest ty to use them, and I shall even be grateful- r aort of material for a dael-nothiog but a to have them widely dieseminated, so that
1l'r XillI TWADl. line abot could •'fetch" htm, and n-en tbtn · they may do as much, good as possible. I 

The only merit! claim for tho fol- be mieht split your bullet. �xagg11rati�n waa youn,: and foolish when I cha llenged 
lowine narratin ia that it ia,a truo story. uide the rail wu, of course, a. httle too thiu that gentlemen, and I tho.1•,cht it 
It hat a moral at the end oti't, but I claim ._ ,;present his bedy acurately, but the wa1 very fine and very grand to bo a ducl
DOUwig on that, u it ia merely thrown in to ■quuh waa all right. If there wu any in- ist, and stand upon tbe ".field of honor'' 
Arl'J' favor with the reliaioua .,1ement. tellectual difference between the aque.su and But I am older and more experienced now. 

After I had reported a couple of years on hi■ head, it wu in favor of the squash. aud am illfbxibly opposed to the dreailful 
tbe Virej.Dia· City (Nevada) IJaa,, llriltr-' Well, I practiced and J>racticed at the c08tom. I am glad, indeed, to bo enabled to 
J'1"#, they promoted.me to be editor-in-chief b&m door, and could not. hit it; and l prac- lift up my voice againet it. I think it is� 
-nd I luted- ja■t a week, by the watch. t.iced at. the rail, and oould not hit that; and bad, immoral thing, I think it is every
But I made an uacommonly. li-,ely .oe,npa, I uied il&rd for tbe aqnua,and conld not hit man's duty to do everything he can to di,
per while I ii4 lut, and when I retired I the ■quala; I ,rou1d ban been enmoly di1- tourage duelling. I al ways do now; I dis
bacl a duel on my hand.;1U1d .three hoillO-- heartened. but that occaeionally I crippled courage it upon every occasiou.
whippings promlaed me. The latter I made one of the boJJ. and that encourapd me to If a man wero to cballeoge me no1c-now 
no ••pt to �llact; however, this history )lope. i... that I can fully appreciate the iuiqnity of 
CODCC111 oaii the former: It wu tlie old- .A.t }.16t we began to hear ahota n-.r by that pl'll.Ctie&-1 would go to that man, and 
".h■h timea' ot'.\JJ..e..�1�-�ci�!ll��t, w4!'n la t.lle� flTine.- W,e �8W',..1'hat . that take him_ by the hand, an� l�d him to a
Ille pepulat.loli wu wonderfu\ly wild and meant! TMollher panywwe eut�ng, qwet, retired room-aod kill him. 
mued; everybody weat armed to the teeth, too. Then I wu 1n the lut degree dis- .. ,--• •. and all alich� and inaulta had to be atoned treNed; for, of,comaa thole pepple would 
t.r-.rith theWarticle ol blooc you •YI· llear our lhota, and tb91 woa,ld eend spies 

THE \AIE£KL- Y GATE CITY ha could furni1lL In the course of my ed- OTer the rid�, and the spies would 11.nd my n , 
iting I made trouble with a Mr. Lord, editor barn door without a WOUAd � • ■cratcb.; and Kntered at Keoll:uk post-001ce as oecond c11,11 m&tter ofa rivalpapln'. Beftew up at some little that would aimplybethe-.d of me-for of 

OCTOBER 30, 18 ... ,9. trifle or other that I had .aid about him- course the other man would llllmeclialllly be
I do not remember now WW it wu, I aup- come III blood thirsty u I waa. Just at this 
poee I called him a thief, body-matcher, or 'moment a little bird, no larger than aspar
an idiot, or eom-:tbing li)[e that. I was row, 11ew by, and lit on a sage- bush, about 
:obliged to make the paper readable, and J. thirt1 pacea away; and my little i,econd, 
cc,uld not fail in my. duty to a whole com- Btffe GilU.. ,r,b.c) wu a matchleas markama.a 
munlq of aubsoribers merely to ea Ye the with a piat.ol-much better than I waa
enggerated tensitiveneea of an individual. anatclied out hia revolver, and shot tlle 
Kr. Lord wu o1f.mded, and replied vigor• bird'■ head off! ·we all ran to pick up the 
oualy in h1a pa�. Vigoro1181y meana a game, and sure enough, just at thia moment, 
great deal when it reCer■ to a penonal edi• aomeof the-other duel.iats came reconnoiter• 
torial in a frontier new1paper. Duelline ing over the little ridp They ran to our 
wu all llie liihlon amdb'( \he upper claaea group to see what the matter wa11; and when 
in that country, 'IUld T8rJ few gentlemen they saw the bird, Lord's second said: 
would throw away au opportunity of fight- "Th•t wan splendid shot. How far was 
ing one.. 'N kill •�n. 1A I dlfel' oaoed it off!" 
a maa to be even more looted ap to t.ban Steve aaid with some indifference: 
to kill two men in the ordinary way. Well, "Oh, no great dtrtanoe. About thirty 
oat toere; it' foa a!Smed a man, and tlallt' pacea." 
man did not like it, you had to call him out "Thirty paceal Beavena alive, who did 
and kill him; otherwiae 1ou would be dis- it!" graced. So I challenged llr. Lord, and! ".My man-Twain." 
aid hope he woaW-uhecept; tw.t-1 Juiew.. ''The mischief be did I C6u he do that 
perfectly wel� that he di� �ot want to often ?" 
fleht, and ao I challenged him m the m01t ''Well-yes. He can do it about-woll-
violent and implacablo manner- And then about four timea .:>ut of five." 
I aat uown aci-ff'ered ud,ad'�d til�c ! I knew the little rascal waa 1., ing,, but I 

•&QIWer came. All our bo:,a--.-tbe editors- never said anything. I nner told him ro. 
were in onr off.lee, "helping" me 10 the d11- 1 He waa not of a disposition to invite confi • 
mal biui11.1411, and tellini about__ duel6, an<J_ dencea ot that kind, so I let the matter rest. 
dilcuaeing the code with a. lot of aged I But it was a comfort to see those people look 
ruffians who hacl had experience in such I sick and see their under-jaws drop, wben 
things, and altoirether there was a loviug I i;te�e lll&de these statements. They went oft' 
iaterest taken in the matter, which,nade me J and got Lord and took hiw home; and 
unapeakably uncomf?rtable. The anawer I when we got home, half an hour lato, there 
came-Hr. Lord• d"ecline�. Our boy, were 

I was a note aaying that Mr. Lord perempt-
luriou.-, and so waa I-on tbe surface. orily declined ro fight. 

I sent him another c�allenge,aod another It waaa narrow eacape. We found out 
and-another;"and the more he did uot '#ant afterwards tllat Lord hit hu mark tlrtrteen. 
to fiabt, the blood thk.Uer I became. But times in eighteen shots. If he ha<l put 
at }Mt t)le man'• tone changed. He appear- those thirteen bllllets through me, 1t w"uld 
ed to be waking up. It� becoming ap- have mmo,.-ed my {sphere of u�f•i1 ,1 a 
pare11t that hl �- iiotoe to fieht �e, ,jjt,er uood 'ileal-would have well nigh closed it, all. · I ought to have

. 
known bow ,lt w'ould fn fact. Tnie they could have put pegs int,e...:....he wu a man who never could be !c- the holes, •n4 'used me for a. hat,.rack; butpended upon. Our �Y• were t'.lultant. I w hal ia a hakaclc to" man who f.rels he baswar not, thong� I tried to be. � f ... . l intellectual wedt I would aoorn such 1 It waaaow -time toao out aud practice. ositl _., 

n wu the custom there to !lrht duels with on. 

Ma1·k Twf<ln In Politic•. 

Dl,patcb to N•w York Timu. 
ELllIRA, N. Y., Oct. 18.-The largest 

political meeting of the campaign wa, 
held in tbis city by the Republicans last 
evening. The Openi Honse wtts densely 
pncked to hear Goneral Jo1ei>h R. Raw
ley, of Connecticut. Gen. H�wlcy was 
introduced by Mark Twain (S11n,uel L. 
Clemens), who snid: "I sec I am adver
tised to introduce the speaker of the 
evening, Geucral Hawley, of Connecti
cut, and ·1 sec that it 1s tho l'eport tbat I 
am to make a polical 11peech. Now, I 
guess this is an error. I wnsn't congtructed 
to makP lllmnp spe1Jrhes. and on that 
head (politics) I have only this lo say: 
First, 11ce that you vote. Second, see 
that your neighbor votes. Lastly, see 
that your�elf or neighbor don't !Cratch 
the ticket. Geo. Hawley was president 
of the centennial commission. He was 
a gallant soldier in tbe war. He bas been 
governor of Connecticut, member of 
congress, and was presidcntj of the con
vention tbal u-!>minatcd Abraham ,Lin
coln." 

Gen. Hawle1•-That nowinated Grant. 
Twatu--He ·says it was Grant, but I 

know better. He is a member of my 
cburcb at Hartford and the author of 
"Beautiful Snow." May be he will deny 
that. But I am only hero to give him a 
character from his last place. As a pure 
citizen, l respect him; as a personal 
friend of years,! have the warmest regard 
for him; as i. neighbor whose vegetable 
garden adjoins mine, Wh"l-wby, I watch 
him. That's nothing, we all do that with 
anv ueigbbor. Gen. llawley keeps his 
promises, not only in private but in pub
lic. He is an editor who beliovee what 
he writes JD his own paper. As the 
author of "Beautiful Snow" be ha.s 
11ddcd ,i new pang to wiuter. Ile 
is broad-souled, generous, noble, liberal, 
alivo to his moral aµd roligious respon
sibilities. Whenever the contribuUon-



box wae p11ssed I. never.knew him to tr.I< i I lte, Tbe po1lhclan II a,e o ac ng rt""b_e __ m_o_r_a-;-'l,-"""t-=-h-a""'t-.i""'t-f'"'a--a-,�w�e""'1=""1 1 out a_ cent. _ l_Je 1s a square, true, hones, conapicooaely In the face of the to ftad out what you areman 1� pohhc_�, and I must say ho world and he knowe what a change capable of aa early aa posatble, wuMcupics a mi�bty lonesome position. able f�ce It le-bow the shallowest not Joet becaaeo It came lo ftankedBe has never elmk_e? a duty or backed devices may wreathe It In emllee the by J·eetlng attendants. • • • down from any pos1t1on taken in public i ' bl life. He has been rliht everv time and moat consistent merit ncapa e He branched a little away,stood there. As governor.as congressman, of ma.king it nnheard. Far dlf. too, at tlmee from the story, and Inas a soldier, as the head of the centen- ferent le the case of the paaeegee of roal eioquence, albeit
ni11l commission, which increased our man of letters. The hoarse roar elmple and natural, went back to thetrado in every port, and pushed Ameri• of fame, when it comes to him, baa elavery daye, which still have powercan productions into all the known world . had to pierce first numberlees bar- to move blro. And 80 the variedhe b�s _conferred honor and credit upo� rlers-detractors, the dawdling ap• leaves from a llfe were tossed acroesthe tmted States. He is au American pie.nee of the multitude, the thone• the footlights, and, wit� an lllnatra• 

I of Americans. Would we had more and Indifferences of a busy world. tlon of what the German lan�nage i11such men! So broad, so bountiful bis And moreover, skillful ae he may be when it meets a foreigner, the ad•cliaracter that he never turned a. tramp · In f;clog an audience there moat al· dress c&ma to an end.
1 

empty-banded from his door, bui always I way■ remain a feeli'ng one wouldh. 1 tt f · d • "Mark TwaJn'a voice, though o( i;t:�ve 1m a e er o mtro uction to me. think, that be baa been tranelated, IfHis p�bhc trusts have _been many, and only by a shade from bla rightful no particular strength, h&!I an 0011• never in the slightest did he prove un- · 1 anal note or distinctness in It, and faithful. Pure, honest, lncorru tible, ' sphere. ·rhe pen, not the plat!orm, railling It ever eo little, he can make,I Lbat is Joe Hawley. Such a man fn pol- ls his rtibtfal metier, and while he It beard at the vory ed�e ot the ball.itics i� like a bottle of perfumery in a comes Into view of tboee who have He was received throughout In theglue factory-it may modifv the stench read and taken to heart hie labors, moat appreciative manner, and hieif it doesn't dei,troy it. And now, in small wondel;' that the feellog over· large audience cheered again andspeaklnfl thus highly of tile speaker of whelms. Especially if a packed again at the close. The next Jectorethe evening, I haven't said any more of house roars the welcome at him that wlll b.i tomorrow."him than I would of myself. Ladies and was given to Mark Twain last night gentlemen, this is General Hawley." In the Protestant hall. Few remem· M.r. Clemens was frequently interrupt• ber anything more apontaneoae, 
THE DAILY GATE CITY, ed by app�ause and laughter. At the heartier, or moro prolonr.ed. Hyper· close of his remarks, General Hawley bole may drop back ashamed In at• st.ercped forwl\rd a�d, for an hour and a tempting a deactlpt!on, for we are lllnteredlnKeokllkpoot.offlceaueoondcla■amauer. ha f, spoke on the issues of the day. not a demonstrative uce. A pie· 1886 ,1======�========�11 turesqae little ngme stole oat from JULY 27, • Jr, the draping of the Stare and Stripes Mark Twain as a Reporter. at the corner of the platform a min· Mr. Steve Gillis, printer and journal-ute or two after 8 o'clock and a ist, was the friend and room-mate of about went up that rattled the win· Mark Twain in l:he old clays when the IC NOV E�[B�R. 7, 1895. ;s dows In their aockete. Then, breath latter waG a reporter on tho Call of thisbeln,1,e an extremely known quantity, city. They had likewise suffered andIt subsided only to break out again triumphed together in the sage brush, l\lA.RK TWA.IN'S SUCCESS, 

Be 11 Greete,1 Wtth Great En�hu1lasm ln and again ae the ftgare atepe towards the du5ty p;reen foliage of which they
the Antipode■• the footlights. It wae a reception frequently succeeded in turning to aAll Keokokiana feel a lively inter• that anyone might be proud of, and bright red. l\Iark was, and is, a verynervous man. Small annoyances rob-eat in the lecture toar of their former few have ever bad accorded. bed the nerves, and it gave him mali�-townaman, Samuel L. Olemena (Mark "The only thing that ie conven · nant pleasure to e:-..-periment upon thoseTwain), who le encircling the globe tlonal about Mark Twain ie hia evening of l\Ir. Clemens.with B wave of laughter In hie laud• dreae of caetom. Bot even thBt "Steve," cried Mark, in an agonized able ambition to pay tho debts of the agonizing costume which le cap!lble voice, shaking bis bedfellow out of an pahllehlng booae with which he was of making a dake look lJke a butler apparently profound slumber, "do you connected, for tbe making of which and the reveree, can't obliterate the hear that mouse-that infernal. gnawdebte he was not legally reeponeible. pereonality of the famous hnmorlet. ing mouse? It's drivin a- me wild." He la now at the antipodes and ill But hie ego beate through I all. "Oh, hang the moust"','i'• growled Gillis, making a great aoceeea, aa this from " * * It Ill dlfflcalt to deacrlbe turning over and snoring ostentatiously. the Melbourne (Australia) Punch ot Mark Twaln'll style, chiefly because It wasn't a mouse, but a little machineSept. 26 indicates. ·'The mnch·trav. be hasn't one. He poeeeeeee many. which Stephen was privately workingeled Smythe eays that Mark Twain le One moment he Is tellln� yon an an• with a string for the benevolent pur

the biggest thing on the roads at ecdote in the manner that a com. pose of terrorizing his friend· 
t Ht ft t l • k d th median of a barnt cork combination :Mark lay and writhed, and cursed, preaen • 8 ra ecuare pac e e and gnashed his teeth. He cried so,Sydney Proteetant hall to anfl'oca. might envy In vain, and the ntx� aad beat upon the headboard. He gottloo." be gives yo11 a little story with up and threw things nuder the bed, andSydney la the capital of New South that peculiarly sly aud vlelonated walked around the room, and wrung Walea. It ie a seaport at the south· ftavor of wit that la all bla own. bis hands and moistened bis profanityeast corner of Australia. It is in • • • What can be better, in with toars of impotent exasperntion, about latitude 34 degreee aoutb,whll..: proof, than the etory of the corpae The mouse still gnawed, and Twain put Keokak la about in latitude 41 de- In bla father's houee on the Mlaale- on his clothes and went forth nnd pacet\ areee north. Sydney la on about the eippl. He ie a boy of 13, hie father the streets till morning, kaving his151st degree of eaet longitude, while la coroner, a man baa been ehot and tormentor to revel in bed. Keokuk la on about the 21st degree laid ID a little out house. The detail& of weet longitude. So that a well are supplied of young Mark, a aunk here with anfficlent pereever. truant, and sneaking home at night ance and capital woald come out no� Into the ontboaee to avoid the 

10 very far from Sydney-It it were parental wrath. He llee down, all well to try the experiment. ancouecloue by the aide of the corpse. Ooncernlng the tontbuslaatlc wel- The position half dawns on him aod come accorded l\Iark Twain the Syd· the actuality lo deecrlbed with aome ney Herald of Sept. 20 said: capital touches of bomorone contrast II "Wbeo an author comes berore the Bat the humor of the thing pales in a pnbllc to bow hie acknowledgments sudden and lnte111ely dramatic de• that hie famo baa woe him, b.e must ecrlptloo that held the audience ,_,f,.,,e._...e:-...l .::a .. s_n;.o ... o=th:.;o::.:r�k=l:.:n:.:d:...o::.f:.. .c.;:P'U.;::b:..:11.::.c.:.f.:.a ... vo .. r .. ·_._h"'r:..,e,..a .. t,.h,.....,leea to th an 

"Hello, Sam; what in God'� name have you been doing?" asked Gillis an
other night, starting out of real sleep this time, an<l ,;itting up in bed. And no wonder he was ,;tartlecl. l\fat·k, undressed, had just entered the room. In his hand he held n Japanese sword, as sharp as a razor, a priz�d gift from Bayanl Taylor. This weapon was drippin� with blood. The clock struck mid• uignt. •·Blank him, he'll ne�er crow again,·•exulted the :.1�sassin, ut even as be 

.. . 

-



Q. 

I I 

crawled mto beif tne offen mg r';;;,.;.,.,,.-,---;-,"W 11 I tli" k:
a.: fi d sent forth a cock-a-doodle-do that caused for th!t �lass�� w!rt�,,

are uetter tte 
Mat·k to give a howl of foiled vengeance "Tho fact is, vou have come to theand bury his head under the blankets. conclusion that ·1 am not the kind of a In the morning it was discovered that man yeu want."his one furious stroke in the chicken- "Well, if you will have it, "said house bad bereft eight hens o(.their Barnes. "You are not. You are theheads, but the rooster had escaped". He l · h"f I d f owed his life to the fortunate circum• aziest• lllOSt s 1 t ess, goo · or-nothing

specimen I ever saw around a newsstance that he i;lept-or, rather, crow- paper office. I have tried for six ed-at the end of the perch farthest from months to get l!ome work out of youthe door of the coop. and failed, and I have come to the con
clusion that it is useless to keep you 
any longer.""Steve! Steve, I say! Carse you. wake 

up," come in a hoarse and furious 
whisper at 2 a. 111. 

.Mr. Gillis awoke and beheld .Mr. 
Clemens. clad only in his shirt, stand
ing by the open window. The night 
was cold, and Mr. Clemens was sh1ver
ing violently. In his i;haking hand was 
a revolver. 

"Barnes," replied Twain, in his most 
pladd manner, "you are not so smart a 
man 8.1! I thought you were. You have 
been six months in finding that out and 
I knew it the day I came to work. 
Give us an order on the office for three 
days' pay and I git." 

valled· among the pueengera, It wae 
ali laet publicly declared that Mark 
Twain wae "in his capacity aa a story 
teller an inordinate and uoeclentiflc 
liar." The humoriat resented these 
accuaatlon, inaiating thali if In any of 
hie publiabed narration• there ap• 
peared to be anything which juati• 
fled auch accusatlona, he had written 
It in momenta of irreaponaibillty or 
insanity, and be declared that be w 
willing to stand trial upon theee 
chargea. 

"Steve," he pleaded, "you're warm 
and your nerve is good. For God's 
sake, get up and shoot this cat for me. 
I've been out in the yard for an hour, 
trying to get a bead on the brute, and 
now that he's there on the fence I can't 
lnll him-oh, I know that I can't kill 
him, blank him! Get up. Steve, do." 

Oaptaln Dampfer, who baa the 
power of an autocrat upon hia 1hlp, 
authorized a court of admiralty to be 
organized, of which Mr. Dlttenhoefer 
was appointed judge. Mt-. Wallach 
waa cboaen by the court counaeJ for 
proaecutlon, and Mark Twain aelected 

-----========------1, the eminent lawyer, Mr. Webater, 

"Oh, let the cat alone." 
"What? You won't get up? Then, 

I 
bl. the Creator that made me, Steve 
Gillis, I'll shoot you. I'm shaky. but I 
can do that, if I can't hit the cat!" 

And Mr. Gillis arose and slew the cat 
in self-defense, and Mark Twain went 
out and brought in a bottle and sat up 
till sunrise to celebrate the execution.
San Francisco Post. 

THt DAiLY GATE CITY. 
, AUGUST 22. 1i�fi. -
A (iOOD STORY OF MARK TWAIN. 

The San Francisco Post tells the fol- ' 

ttbe ®a:te <£itu. 
DECEMB EB 11 • 1899. 

Enter�d in Keo:Cuk Postoffice as Second-Class 
)tatter. 

MARK TWAIN'S SENTENCE 

The Full story of that Great Trial 
on Shipboard La.st 

Summer. 

How Judge Dittenhoefer of New 
York Condemned Him to 

a. Horrible Fate.

He wa8 Acensecl of "t:nscientlttc Lying" 

In His Stories, an,l Tried Before a 

Jury of Dis Peen. 

lowin1r yarn: When Mark Twain ar- It was in the month of July lastrived in this city from the Sagebrush 
State he was in his, at that time, chronic that Mark Twain, (better known in
state of impecuniosity. He had fur- Keokuk, his old home, aa Samuel L. 
nished some correspondence to the Call, Olemens, brother of Orion Clemens, 
and at once made a raid on that office our felJow townsman) was put infor funds for immediate use and for a 
position on the local staff. He irons and brought before an ad•
wore a rage;ed felt hat, a blue sol- mlralty court upon serious charges, 
dier's overcoat, pants which had says a writer in the New York Ad. 
formed a passing acquaintance with the vertiaer. The story of that expertops of his boot.Er, and the latter were 
guiltless of a knowledge of even the ience in th� life of the famous bu•
name of a blacking brush. George moriet has juat been brought back to 
Barnes, who was at that time city edi- this country by some of those who 
tor of the Call. told him to come to witnessed the trial and saw Markwork the next day, and gave him an h ord&r on the business office for money Twain in chains, and nothing e baa
enough to make himself look respecta- ever written contains more humor
ble. The next day Twain took posses- ons suggestions than does this story. 
sion of his chnir

1 
and for six weary Among Mark Twain's fellow paa-

months Barnes tned to get some work. th te hi L hn out of him. , sengers upon e s ams p a. 
At the end of that time, in his good were ex-Judge Dittenhoefer, Sydney 

natured way, he tried to let l\Iark Webster of Boston, an eminent lnw
down and out easily and politely,· by yer; James T. Wallack, a prominent 
saying to him: "Mark, don't you think merchant of New York and a party
you are wasting your time and talents of twelve Yale students' among themby doing local work?" being the famoua footb�ll champion

;;What do J:OD_ m�an ?" said Mark. of Yale, Mr. McOlung. Why, I thmk with your style and Mark Twain bad made merry withtal��t yon �ould make m_ore mon�y th e He told some of hie wr1t1ng for first-class magazmes than m e paeaeng re.. . 
such work as you a.re doing now." moat extraordinary atoriee, which,

"That means that you don't want me while they had the appearance of 
any more, I suppose," and he put his having occurred to him at the mo
feet on the desk and smiled blandly at ment, he lnalated were veritable 
Barnes. cbronlclee_. 11\ld, aa incredulity p"e• 

counael for the defenae. The Yale 
atudente were impaneled as jurors, 
and Mr. Olung was made foreman, 

The court was held on tihe evening 
of July 14, in the great saloon of the 
steamship. Judge Dlttenboefer took 
bis seat on the bench, and be never 
looked more atern when he was 
serving as judge In a New York city 
court. 

The jury were seated in a box to 
to the right of the judge and the 
counael were gathered at a table, and 
near them were the witneBBea for the 
prosecution and the defense. After 
the court was opened Judge Ditten
hoefer instructed the sheriff to bring 
the prisoner in. The clanking of 
chains was heard, and a moment 
later Mark Twain, with diabeveJed 
hair, with shuffling step �canse the 
shlp'a Irons hung heavy on his legs, 
and with his wrists inclosed in hand• 
cuffs, waa brought in and placed in 
the prisoner's dock. 

At a command from the judge the 
irons were removed, and the lirial be· I gan with a speech from the proaecut• 
Ing officer, In which he declared that 
he ahould prove that Mark Twain 
had been guilty of Inordinate and uu. 
scletiftc lying. Here the prisoner 
bent his head to conaeal his emotion, 
apparently, and seemed to be sob• 
bing. Mias B. R. Dittenhoefer waa 
called as the first witness. She read 
extracts from Mark Twain's descrip
tion of the jumping frog. The jury 
looked very solemn when tb1s evi. 
deuce was introduced, and �Ir. Web
ster, the counsel for the defense, on 
cross-examination, demanded of the 
witness what there was unscienttdc 
in this lie, if it was a lie, and she re• 
plied that although it caused people 
to laugh they smiled at the improba. 
bility of the story, and added that 
there was nothing funny in the sug. 
gestlon of filling the stomach of a 
frog with shot to prevent its making 
a jump, and thereby causing its 
owner to lose a bet. 

Mr. K. D. Cheney, being sum
moned as a witness, produced one of 
Mark Twain's books and read from it 
his assertion that he dropped a tear 
upon the tomb of Adam. When 
aaked by Mr. Webster what there 
waa unscientific about that lie_, if it 



was a lie, Mr. Cheney replied that gerate aie numl>er of fl.ah caught, but among the New Englancl hills, who the world knew that Mark Twain nobody ever knew a bear hunter to used to sit on a back porch that overnever wept, and never made any one do it. The jury convicted the cul• looked the river, asd in dreamy afterelse weep. If he had written that he prit without leaving their seats, and 
had searched the vicinity for the Judge Dlttenboefer was called upon neons that were as long as a child's
tomb of Eve, or be exhumed Adam's to impose sentence. He commanded holiday watch the rafts e;o flonting by
remains, that he might discover Mark Twain to stand up, and he de• and long to be on them and go idlingwhich rib was taken for the creation clared that for the ftrat time a jury of off forever ajd ever. So Mr. Clemensof Eve, that would have been an en• ' hia peers bad formally and very spoke to a great audience when he tirely acientalc and ratio:nal under- properly on the evidence found him wrote out thi� book into a thing of life taking at ·Adam's tomb. guilty of unscientific lying. He and s peech. :For it is a Hannibal boy-Other witnesses read extracts from should therefore sentence him to read wharf rats they call them-of forty or "Huckleberry Finn" and quoted' for three hours every day from bis fifty years ago in tho old slave daysfrom the exploits of Colonel Mulber- own works until the steamer reached ry Sellers, 88 narrated by Mark port. who ran away with a darkey comrade 
Twain to prove that the accusation As sentence was pronounced Mark whose n1istress had talked of sclline:
that the various humorous lies there Twain groaned, and then, falling on him south. They made a rnft and
nai·rated were unscientific, and bis knees, implored tbe judge In went down the river, traveling bytberl'lfore improbable, and then tbe these words: "Anything but that. night anrl laying hid in the woods 

I prosecution rested. Hang me if you will, but do not com• along shore by <lay. Io a foolish boyThe defense was insanity or irre- pel me to read my own works. That way they thought they could go downsponeibility, and the two ship's phy- is a slow and horrible death." to Cairo and up the Ohio river, and ,licians were put upon the stand, With0ut heeding the ap peal Judge when they got up that river Jim. the each of whom testified that in all Dlttenboefer added that as MarkT . . colored boy, would be free. :Mr. Clemens their experience they had never met wam was gomg to Germany to livefor a Wh·1 h h Id 1 d knows the 2:reat river. He J>as travelled a man who talked so irrationally 88 
1 e, e s ou a so con emn ~ Mark Twain did. They declared tbd him to abandon the American form it, steamboatea on it, knowsits scenery,

the stories be told them bad not one of hie name, which means two marks, its moods ar.d phases by day and night,grain of probability, and they indi- and use instead the German word in storm and calm. He has made goodcated an abnormally diseased condi- "Bismarck." "There cannot be two usc of his knowledge here. He alwaysUon of the mind. Biemarcke in Germany," said the was a master of descri ption, and heMark Twain himself was put upon judge, "and it will be a. part of your never surpassed the descriptive pagesthe stand. He t.JStlfl.ed that be bad punishment to carry on battle with of Huckleberry Finn. At hrst we didno recollection of ever having writ- th8 prince of that name for your not rate this l,ook as a storv. and in itsten anything abo_ ut a ]·umping frog, right to use it." Mark T ai d hi t wit and humor :rnd literary qnaliti1•� as and that he felt bke smiting the men w n serve e sen ence and women who came to him and faithfully. He read three boors up to his bestruark. But\\ith;theJiook
told him, as thousands of them did every day from bis own works but before us entire it bas grown upon our 
that the jumping frog was the fonni! most of the paesengers wished that interest and C3timatc wonderfnlly. We est story they ever had read. He be had not. do not know how it may appear to teatlfled that if he ever said that be Of course all these proceedings others, bnt to us it seems a grc11,t prowept at the tomb of Adam it must were sportive but th8Y secured for duction. It hns nothing so vivid orhave been in moments of ballucina• th8 seamen's fuud sometbing haud• rollicking in its humor 11,s some scenestion, since bis emotions at the dis- some. 1:hey were pronou!1ced by in "The lnnocents Abroad." aud yet ascovary of that tomb would certainly �he captam to be th8 moat mtereet- a great nncl sustained creation hP. has have been those of joy. !Dg of all the entertainments en. He attacked the testimony of M Joyed at sea upon any of the vessels done nothing equal to it. He is now
Oheney, declaring that he was u:: since . he had been connected with fifty or more and 'tis odd that his im-
worthy of belief as a witness. t:h =a=t=l=1o=e=·=======::::====�l agination and invention should be so 
"Why," said he, "I met Cheney's intense and rich. He is a modern father a few days before I sailed and 

THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
Scheherazade. His fancy is as fertile 

he told me that hi1 son was being sent as tho bred in the sun of the Orient. to Europe to cure him of a mania for - lpf>IL l6 1885 -- His imagination is as prodigal and his prevarication. Not long ago that - r'- \.iucK 1,1°NN. • •- wit almostns monumental as Cervantes. young man dieappeared from his Of course the boys D1issed the Ohio and home for several days. When be ADVENTURES 0�' HUCKLEBERRY :FL,�- went sailing southwards. An u p-river came back in a shamefaced manner By Mark Twain. The book is written steamboat ran down their small raft his father said: now, but it has been hatching in the '"Where have you been?' th , b . . h' h d and that gives opportunity to make a au or s ram smce 1s boy oo we '"I have been bunting bear.' have no doubt. Mr. Clemens lived on vivid picture of Kentucky country life
' "Well, if you killed any bear I and its old time family feuds. At onethe Mississippi river in his young days. shall not punish you• but if you did landing they were joined by two tram ps kill J What would a boy-a boy who lived at not any, then I shall banish you who found they had stmck a good thingto E Hannibal fc,r instance. and was a sort urope for a while. How many in finding the boys and stayed with did You '-'11? of am phibious creature-one of th•se ,.... them. On these two scamps. the ' "I shot 1892 be0- father , boys that early in the spring are out 

-0, • • •Duke" and the "Dauphin," the author "You are a falsifier. You have with no shoes, and their pants rolled lavishes the wealth of his invention.mixed up the year of our Lord with up-who are swimming in tho river ' your bear shooting exploits. You when the ice is fairly out of it-who 
He lets his imagination play fantastic

will have to go to C.1rlebad to be when not in the water arc on it with tricks until you almost weary with the 
cored." new turns and devices of n. fanc'I' so a rackelty oared skiff and with a keen When Mark Twain finished this tireless and prodiiz;al. It was well forhunting instinct for bass and cat-fish-anecdote, the prosecuting attorney Mark Twain to stop writing as he ditld 1 d th t h what would such a boy sec and do if he ec are a e had been convicted until the fountain of his mind got fullout of bis own mouth ior tbti anec- could get on a raft of his own and go with this new storv ancl overflowed withdot� itself was an qnscienlifl.c lie, in- sailing off clown the great river to :New it. )!rs. Cannon· is the agent for theBomoch that ,. .. ark Twain bad men Orleans! Everv. bo_v alon!r shore has ..,.. • • · book in Keokuk. It is sold by sub-tioned bear as the game, whereas be thought of it over and over again. And should have said fl.ah. Everybody girls arc not free from the fancy either. _8 _c_ri:_

p _ti_·0_0_·
..::;;;:::a�==�=c=....---_j expects that a fisherman will exag- We know a b,·ight lad , now away 
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-�� "We came into the world, like 
brother and brother ; 

And now, let's go hand in hand, 
not one before another." 

�-.. 

�� THE GREAT BOOK OF THE YEAR. 
ZJ NOVELTY in both text and
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.. A 
selling qualities of the author's
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"Tragedy, Pathos, and Humor." 

PUDD'NHEAD WILSON IS A DRAMATIC NOVEL. Southern life of
fifty years or more furnishes the material for the 

narrative, which is told in Mark Twain's peculiar characteristic way. Nothing for years has so 
clearly depicted the character of that period in such a realistic manner; the reader lives with the 
people, absorbing their joys and sorrows, and receives impressions of life in an old-time Mississippi 
River town that will never be forgotten. 

THOSE EXTRAORDINARY TWINS FURNISHES most of the
humor; the pent-up fun 

that was intended for the other story the author had to extract and make another tale of. 
"There is a time to laugh," and those who read this story will clearly see that the time 
has arrived. 

"And make all laugh who never laughed before, 
And those who always laugh, make laugh the more." 

. . . ttbe Butbor had a difficult time writing this book, planning at first to produce a short,
fantastic sketch for magazine use, but once started he could not end it 

until it assumed its present complete shape. His own characteristic explanation of the matter is 
as follows: 

(( I HAD a sufficiently hard time with the tale; because it changed itself from a farce to a tragedy while
I was going along with it,-a most embarassing circumstance. But what was a great deal worse, was 
that it was not one story, but two stories tangled together; and they •obstructed and interrupted each 

other at every turn and created no end of confusion and annoyance. I could not offer the book for publica
tion, for I was afraid it would unseat the reader's reason. I did not know what was the matter with it, for 
I had not noticed as yet, that it was two stories in one. It took me months to make that discovery. I carried 
the manuscript back and forth across the Atlantic two or three times, and read it and studied over it on 
shipboard; and at last I saw where the difficulty lay. I had no further trouble. I pulled one of the stories 
out by the roots, and left the other one-a kind of literary Cresarean operation. . . . Originally the story 
was called "Those Extraordinary Twins." I meant to make it very short. . . . But the tale kept spreading 
along and spreading along, and other people got to intruding themselves and taking up more and more room 
with their talk and their affairs. . . . When the book was finished and I came to look around to see what 
had become of the team I had originally started out with . . . they were nowhere to be seen; they had 
disappeared from the story some time or other. I hunted about and found them-found them stranded, idle, 
forgotten, and permanently useless. It was very awkward. It was awkward all around. . . . The story 
was unsatisfactory. . . . There was a radical defect somewhere, and I must search it out and cure it. . . . 
The defect turned out to be the one already spoken of-two stories in one, a farce and a tragedy. So I 
pulled out the farce and left the tragedy. This left the original team in, but only as mere names, not as 
characters. Their prominence was wholly gone; they were not even worth drowning, so I removed them." 

Thus the tragedy was completed and was given a new 
"Pudd'nhead Wilson." The story which was pulled out-the 
retained the original title-" Those Extraordinary Twins." 

"So we grew together, 
Like to a double cherry, seemin1, parted, 
But yet an union in partition." 

Gazette. - " One of his very best stories." 
Ideas. - " Marked not alone by wit but by dramatic promise." 
Examiner. - "Promises to rank among the Author's best work." 
Presbyterian Banner. - " The Author's humorous vein at its best." 
Christian Advocate. - " Bids fair to be one of �fark Twain's best." 

name
farce-

Spirit of the Times. - "Mark Twain is a philosopher and great humorist." 
Churchman. - "The reader will begin to smile at the very first paragraph." 
Ladies' Home Journal, - "How could Mark Twain avoid making his novel humorous." 
Am. Woman's Ill. World.-" The irresistible nonsense of P. W. satisfies ones cravings.'' 

---------

EVERY PAGE ILLUSTRATED. 



WAS SISTER IN LAW 
[KeoL."'llk and took up her residence in
her house at No. 310 :Korth Seventh 
street. where she expected to live outt-----::=::::::-::�=�the remainder of her days. 

OF MARK TWAIN THE DAILY GATE CITY.
, MAY 25, 18�i: 

Marl. 1.waln's Scholarly Attainments. 
============-:====:-- present at her bedside and were with People who know Samuel L. Clemens 

her when death at last came to relieve only as Mark Twain, the humorist, have 
«-n....s'f..t;J. . ..,jt,....,_ n-�--+ no idea of the scholarly attainments ot � »JUU,U .. .V��-�-"� her sufferings forever. . 

l 
the man. Reading his books of travel, one}lrs. Clemens was the w1clow of the gets only the impression of a newspaper c< JANUARY 19, 1904. late Orlon Clemens, the brother of man. A brilliant and witty one, lt is' -----· -.-u, .. ,...,..."""· :Mark Twain. Her husband was a I true, but with the shallow flippan�y, the Fri clay morning at 10: 30 o'clock oc• prominent attorney of Keokuk u. d 1tJ irreverence that is the character1St1� of

d th d th Of l\• s J\Iary "' . h f ,1 k many journalists who hold few things c,1rrc e ea nr . -"· has be1•n said that muc o ,, ar sacred and would sacrifl.ce most things toClemens, death coming after an iil· Twain's brilliancy was furnished by point a funny paragraph.
ness of about a year, the. past three his brother Orion. Dora Wh(leler, who has painted thepor-
month of which she spent in bed. Her She was :.Iiss Mary Elinore Sto_tts traits of must of th� literar1_ 1_n�n ands 

and was married in Keokuk to Or10n women of to-day, pamted Tv.nm s not death was caused from heart troubl,1 
I CI D 19 185-i he husband long ago, and said of him that sh� had

h th' ·t 
emens on ec. • r . never had among all her literary sitters and occurred at her ome In 18 ci .f, at that time being in the printmg and one more thoughtful, learned and schol-No. 310 North Seventh -street. She was newspaper business, conducting the arly. He would pass like a flash from a patient sutrcrer and her death came Muscatine Journal after going from the maddest and most irreverent waggerypeacefully after lapsing into uncon• i Hannibal where he operated the Jour- to a v,rave discussion of abstr�e t_hou�ht, 

sciousness a. few days ago. nal together with his brother, Mark and his favorite p<>et was-nurab1le_d1ctu 
Atter a residence i:1 Keokuk o: I Twain. The marriage ceremony was ����:� �;·g;:��fy �!r:n:t �1� ��!1: 

nearly thirty yea.rs contmuously, sh� conducted by the Rev. J. F. Umsted of cles of thought than Twain's trenchant,was well known hPre and had m�ny the O. S. Presbyterian church of 1nis obvious, aggressive humor ancl t!:te subtle,friends. She was a good woman, kmd city. intru,,1iecti,•e, involved processes of 
211d gentle, and was esteemed and Orion Clemens died at the age of Brown:n�•s mind, they may be able . toloved by all who knew here. Before 72 on the morning of Saturday, Dec. , comprchencl bow far one is. from knowmg
the death of her husband she had 11, 1897, being found sittir-:g at the " man �olcly by his published works. 
tia,·eled twice a.cross the country,' go- kitchen table with his arms hanging

GATE CITY, ing by the sea. from New York to tha by his sides and dead. He had been DAILY west, and was a. well informed woman writing before breakfast and was =================on all topic,. found dead by his wife. His death OC· 
1 FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 16, 1111'. Spe was a. member of the Congre- curred in the two story brick on the iatlonal church a God fearing wo- corner of se,·enth and High streets

rian, and ('!IC who knew her duty to which was the family home up untilell. Many a heart Is saddened in Keo- a few years ago and standing next toJmk today over the death of Mrs. the present home of Mrs. Clemens, inClemens, who was the friend of many which she died.
ond loved by all. But one child was born to Mr. and Her remains will be taken to Han- s. Clemens a daughter who wasal for burial, her husband's body l c stened Je�nle and who was bornlying in the cemetery there. Sept. 14 1855. She died on Feb. 1,The deceased was born in Sangamon) 1864, In' Carson City, Nevada, where ounty, Ill., April 4, l835,. m�kln� her 

I the family resided at that time. Ht the time of her death, 69 years, ten From Keokuk, after the wedding, Mr. rponths and eleven days of age... . 1 and Mrs. Clemens went to TennesseeShe was the daughter of \\ ilham where the husband was looking afterand Mary Stotts and was one of the some land. Then they came west tonine children which were born to Memphis, Mo., and then to Keokuk.them. Orion Clemens was then appointed In the early forties when sh? was secretary and treasurer of the terriabout fl Ye years of age, the family. re- tory of Nevada and went there bymoved from Sangamon county to wagon route. His wife and daughter""est Point, Iowa. . followed later taking the sea voyage At this place :Mrs. Clemens �eceived and crossing the Isthmus of Panamaher education and early tral�mg. with a party of gold seekers who were After some years spent m \Vest going to California.Point, tile family again moved, this From 1861 to 1866 they resideli In time to Keokuk where J\lr. Stotts con- Carson City where the husband oftend\1cted a. mill on the ri�·er bank near acted as governor of the territory durwh<'re the middle lock is now. Here ing the absence of the chief executive.in Keokuk she was married and spent I They returned to New York city bythe last years of her life. the ocean route and went to St,. Louis,Those who are left to mourn the l�ss later going to Hartford, Conn., andof Mrs. Clemens ar'e two b
_
rothers, I finally coming hack again to KeokukJohn E. K. Stotts of St. 1'.<>uts, Will• i in 1872, which city was their lome uplam T. Stotts of Monroe, Iowa, and one until the death of Mr. Clemens in 1897.sister, Mrs. T. B. Bohon or Rosevllle, After the death of her husband, llrs.Ill. Mrs. John R. Carpentlr of this city Clemens remained In Keokuk foris a. niece of the deceased woman. Both some time, but fl.nally sold her homeof her hrotl:ers and '1cr sister arrlv- and spent most of her time visitingC'.l in th city several days ago to be relatives. She re en I

Mark Twain OD \Vom1m, 
[Cosmopolitan, London.) 

On the 200th anniversary of St. Andrew's 
Day, on Monday evening last, at the ban
quet given in Freemasons' Hall, Mark 
'l'warn, who responded for "the ladies,'' 
made the speech of the evening. We Cdn 
give bis word11, but not the infinite drollery 
of his utterances. He said: I am proud, 
iodeed, of the distinction of being chosen 
to respond to this especial bast, to "the 
ladies," .�r to woman, if you please, for that 
is the preferable term, perhaps; it is cer • 
tainly the older, and therefore more euti -
tied b reverencP. (Laughter.] I hav� n,> -
ticed that the Bible, with that plain, blunt 
honesty which is rnch a conspicuous cbar
actcr:atic of the Scriptures, i s  al ways par•
ticular to never refer to even the illustrious 
mother of all mankind herself as a "lady," 
but speaks ot her as a woman. (Laughter.') 
It is odd, but you will find it so. I am pe • 
culiarly proud of this honor, because I think 
that the toast to woman is one which, by 
right and by every rule of gallantry, should 
take precedence of all others-of the army, 
of the navy, ot even royalty itself, perhaps, 
though the latter is not necessary in this 
day and in this land, for the reason that, 
tacitly, you do drinks broad, general bea1th 
to all good women wben you drink the 
health of the Queen of Eogland and tile
Princess of Wales. (Loud cbeere.) I !Jave 
in mind a poem just now which 1s fsmiliar 
to you all, familiar to everybody, And what 
au iospir<ltion that was (and bow ioF-tmtly 
the present toast recalls the verees to our 
mindf) when the most noble, the most ira • 
ciou�, th11 p·urest and sweetest of all poetF, 
S&jE: 



-

-

• 

"Woman• 0 1<om1nl-o:
Wom " I laughter J-1.to,refer, you rt member I he 11oes; ano :,ou remembn how feel i ogly, j bow d�iotily, bow 11lmost iwpcrcept1bly theverses rh1e up befort: you, featur� by feature, tbe ideal of II perft-ct womao ; 11nd bow, as you coi.ternpla,e tbe tioished marv1:l, your homage grows into worship of toe iutt,llect t bat could create �o fair a. tbiug vut of mere breath, mere 'I\, rJs Aud you call to miud DO'I\', a& I spcnk, hC1w the pret, with blern fidelity to tlte hid >ry c•f nil humnnity, !lt-live•w tLi, be111t1ful cbild of bis lit-art,iod bia brain over to the 1 1  his aurl ror1owst liat mubt ccmc to .. 11, Fo01,er rr li1ter. th tabide io the earth ; and bo,v the J>Rlht lie, tory culminlltes rn that Rpo�trnpl.tc-soYi ild, so n.·gretful, 10 full of mournful rllroFJ>'·Ction. 'file liol'S ruo thus :

patient, lonieafr.:rinll, trustful, unselflab, 
lflt 1 .1 If: f .Hf.•t fall ofeenerous impuhee. !t ie her bleued 

11 t, �.,In e \C.'l tJmi81ion to comfen the su1fering, plead for ,o -::, • the erring, encourage tbe faint of purpoae, 
1 au_ccor tho diatrwied, UJ?lift the fallen, be- SUNDAY :\IOR.'ii::-;a, DEo ... ;,amR tt m ,fnend the friendleaa-tn a word, 1:fford � ----:;:::-::;=;::;:::=::�::s�====----;jiahealing of her sympathies and a bome in her heart for all the bruised and penecuten I J'llarlt rwa:n'• N--4� ••ne. children of miefortun� that knock at lti Evorybooy rode horse�ack tn that to�n hospitable door. [Cheers ] And when I aay, I never �w aucb �agulticent bor,1elll1.lns�1pGod blesa btr, there is none among as who as that disp�ayed w Carson streets e�ery baa known the ennobling affection of a wife day, aud I did envy tbelU, t.bougli I wiintC or the s�adfaEt d�votion of a mother, but much of a horseman. But I had 81)0D lean_1cd in bis heart will ny, A.men ! [Vind and pro- to_ tell a ho�•e from a cow, and w• burnuiflringed cb1:ering ] with unpe.t1euce tQ learn more. . I was <le termined to have i. horse and ride mys�U. -- - Whilst this thought was n,ukling w my 

'l'HE cr�NSTITUTION. mind, the nuctiooecr came ECJU1iug throagb '-' the plazs. on a black bcairt, that was hum pert, and--like a dromedary, and fea.rfull, By THOS. w. CJ,AGETT. homely. He waa going at "twen�y. twnly• Atu l-alao 1-a-a1u1 ----------==---:e===- two-two dollars, lnr llorse, ...aaa� and-�ta.: --st�! bridle." -M' 1tDd •o 011. l L Rt1glittr.j I do n•ll nc.•lltct KEOKt"K. Tl'l ,SllA' • ,\Pnn. 11' 187�- A. man standing uear me-;vhom I di\lll' tbe rest, Ill.,' t 1kc.i llltogP!l,cr, it H·• m, to - know -bat who turned ont to be the 'aue-1ue I b11t 1bat poem i, tbe n11ulc�t t ribut� to j -,1 ,-1 RU. T,v A.IN'S RF.l�l�R• tiouc�r's brother, noticed the wistful look:wom&ll tbat bu.man genius baa ever brought E:\CES. .in my eye, and observed_ that ti.tat was a fC· forth-[ great laogbter] --ud I feel that if ---- mai�able hon;e to be goiug at such a. price, I were lo talk for hours I could not do my HiH Conrt..1Lip and How lie Coin• let alone tl.te saddle o.ud bridl I l!>Ud Igreal theme completer or more graceful Jtlie1l '''Ult hi'4 Fntlte1·•in•l,n·w•H had hal fo.  uotion to l,id. ".Now,"' 11e •fi; jutico than I have now done in ■lmplJ lleq-ne'-•· "l know that horse. I know him --��I. quoting tbet poet'• matcbleae words. (Re• �ew fork Sl\ll. You are a stranger, I \hke it. Y 1>n might; newed laughter.; And !!fork Twniu matlo up his mind tbiok he i<J au A.meriCAo hor�e, bnt ht� iij The phaaea of the womanly nature are io- tho.t he must marry, and that no one else not auything of tbe kind. He is afinite in tbeir variety. Take any type of but thnt particular girl could be l\Irs. Mexican pluir-tbat'a whl\t he Js-n woman aod you shall find in it something to Twain. He set about thot courtship in genuine 'Mexican plug," but there was respect somethiog to admire, .ometbing to hifl usual slow, deliberate, dl·awliui;r fnsb- something else about that mau'a W'ny of s:i:ylove. And you shall find tho wholejelnin, ion, because Mark Twain, i11 the concep- iag it, that made mo just detonnine lhllt/1you heart auo band. Who waa more patn- tion nml execution of every piece rates would own a gcnuina �ktica lag if otic than Joan of A.rc t Who wu braver? far abo'\"e the mere literary ad'\"enturer. took. evt'rJ ct-ut I hail. A°tid I d, • ffAq 1Who has given us a grander instance of eelf- He is a mnn of inscrntablo depth. Ile auy otb�r advant,wcs�" lie liookeil biacrificiog devoti?n ! A.h, you remember, goes for his game in tho most e:x.tmorcli- fordlnger iu tlie libc\ ·t Q[ f, aimJ� you remember well, what a throb of parn, nn1·y fashion. He dro�s on i� n1;1d makes aud led me to 011e sidr. aud nttcrcd, ":,b !what a tidal wave of grief ,wept over as all his point:i as he docs his stones ill a. man- don't ssy n word I ,ue-> !?ii\ ouit,pck nnywhtn J0&n of Arc fell at Wa t"rloo ! LMnch ner and from n dh-ection lenst expected horse iu America; he can outbuck :\uy lloroe lau,.bt er ] Who docs not sorrow for the by the looker on. iu the wol'lll." Just then tho ttuctionttet lo,; of Sappho, tho aweet arnger of Israel . Well, there WM n father-in-low to be . came aloug. •�w•lf• four, twenty -t'ooi' (L�ugbter ) Who among Uj does �ot mhs won as well n.s the girl, anll the father-in- dollars, for the h�"aaadle, ana bridle.' Ithe ger,tle ministrations, the softemni: tn • law had to be carried first. The fnther- l said "Twenty -seven !" "Sol<l r•ftuencea the bumble piety of Locretia Bor- in-law was immersed in business. He I took thu gedlliue )Iuxi<'t'n plilg, �ia gia f (Laughter.) Who can j?iu in the hacln't much tim� to think of fam!ly mat- for him, pu& ;IIIM iu.-� livery atn lo. let himhear�!esa libel that says wom!\n is extrni · tor,'!, but nt la.st it occu1Ted to him that get something to eAt; •nd get r�sterl, a�d,cant in dreM, when he can look back and )lark had become very frequent nt the :hen in the afternoon I brought him out 1ucall to ruiod our simple aud lowly mother house nncl that his objectivo point seemed the plazc1 and some of the citizeos held himEvo arrayed iu her mod1fiC&tion of the to he tho cfaughter. by the ll� nud ot.ber, li!la jiim '8'- � High laud cnttumet (lioara of lauah�r .) So ]10 cnlled !llo.rk nside one dny n_nd the earth by the t.il, aod I .got op}lim . • \n_d Sir women liave boen soldi•·n, '\"omen have llnid : "l\Ir. Twain, yon seem to be paying 1\8 aooa aa 1.11.ose peoplo let go he.c put,a\,l':.1111be�n paiuters, women have been poete. Aa attention to my daughter. Now, wo all feet in a bunch t.ogetbtr, 1ct 1'lf!r "bl!.�'lilglona 11s l11nguage lives the name ot Oleopa- like you 1wetty well, yon know, nnd we 1 �wn, and tben be arched 1\ '!P- -��ulytra �vill live. And, not because sheconqured nre of course ncquninted with your repu- alld allot mo one hun,lred auJ. e�htf yards ;George IIL-(laughter)-bnt beca.uae she tation 8q n literary man. Still, in other re- a.iid I came cl.own ngaiu, str.1igbt down, andwrote tbo�e divii,e lines- spects yon nre a sh-anger to us, nncl some I H,ghted in tbe so.ddle, aud went up again."Let do�• dell11heto barkaod bite, i·efere;ces ns to your chnmcter amllltand- Aud' when I camo down· the neJI, tun� l For Ood haih made ih�m tJ." . ing are dc�irable." ht on hui necJc, and eeized hWlj � ,lid [Uore l11ugbter.l The sturf of tb� world 19 "That's '\"Ory i-casonable," sai<l �lar�. back into the S11.dle, ana he!d on. :t"heti�o advrned w1tb the names ot lllosmoua ones 1 '"fhat'!I very natuml and 1>0.ternal. It s  raised himself straight up 1n the air o� hisof our own Ecx-some of them 80118 of 8t· just whnt I shoulcl u6, were I in your po- hind feet, aud jW1t stepped around like aAndrew too-Scott, Bru�e, Burns, the war- sition. I guess 1 can give yon eom� momber iJf Congrcsli, an& tlieu" " l.h �rior Wall,ce, Ben. NeT1s-(laugbter)-tbe I names thnt. will satisfy you. Xow, there s down and went up the other way, and JUSt gifted Ben. Lomond, and t!Je great new Mr Gooclman of the Terrilol'ial E,1ter- 'lalked around on his hCLuda, j1111t u a SCotcbman, Ben. Diera�li. (GrC!'t laughter J fll"ise. Ancl there's Mr. Frederick Mc- �boolboy would. Then he ca.me ctown ouOut ot the great pl,une of hi_story tower Crelli,;li of the �rna California. You i,.l1 fours again wjth the same old proc<:� 9f whole mountain rangea of su�hm? women write to them. I guess they'll givo me a shooting me up ln the air, and the "ml-the Queen of Sheba, Semiramis, Jose- ood charnc-ter. I guos� they'll lie for me. time I went up I heiud a man u.y "0, phine, �alrey Garup ; the list is endl_e&S- f•ve do!ll' the so.mo for them whenever a don't be buck !" So that wo1a "15ijclu,ilg." l[laughter]-but ! will not call the miaht� rl'quisition hns been mnde np?n me." _ was very glad to know it. Not tba:tl Wli1l roll ; the names me up in you� own m!mo Bnt )I ark m:m ietl the girl notmth- wjoying it, b11t then I had been taltlng a ries at tbe mere suggettion, luminoua st:mding qeueral sort of interee, in it, aoo. had nat-with the glory of deed• that ca?oot die, · · · lirnlly desired to know wb4t toe lllltllle of hallowed by tho loving. worship of the it was. And whilst 1 wu up aomeboay bit eood and the trl!e ot all epochs and the horse a whack with a strap, and ,rnen I of all climes. [Cheers.] B�fflce it for our got down again the genuine bucker was pride and our honor tbai wt 1n ow day have one. added to it such Dam� as . thoee of Grace g At tbia point of the intet1111ting 11ee11e, a Darling and Florence N1gbt1Dplt. [Cbeers.] kind-hearted stranir._cr came t-0 the rider, Woman is all that &he should be-ientle, 



told him that o a e faken , ex-

1 

Now was that any wo.y for that old man's -

plained tlie mysterious tenns, and ga"'6 nepbe; to impose on a stranger and an or· .._.. 
f £17' + t him the comforting intormation that any- phan like me? [ simply ask you as a . man l!J lt e <!5 ll e � t n♦ 

body iu to� could ha.ve .told him all about and a brother, if that was any way for him to 
I J .A�"'"U .1.\.BY S, 1898.the horse 1f he had inquired. do? TH.E uAT E en·, COM PA::-. y 
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SUNDA.Y MORNING, FEB. 21.

,----====::;::::::;::::;:::====== : How lllark Twain wa• a old In l!l'ewar• • 
1 The Mewark Press contains the followini
exposition of what Mark Twain terms "A•

, Wicked Fraud," perpetrated on him during 
bis recent lecturing visit to that city : , It is seldom pleasant to tell on one's self, 1 
but sometimes it is a sort ofa relief to a man 
to make a and confession. l wish to unbur
den my mind now, and yet I almost believe I 

·am moved to do it more because I long to
bring censure upon another mnn than be·
cause! deaire to poor balm upon my wound
ed heart. ([ don't know what balm is, but I
believe it is the correct expression to use in

I 
this connection-never have seen any bt.lm.)
Yon may remember that I lectured in
Newark lately for the 1_oung gentleman of

I the Clayonian eoeiety? I did, at any rate.
During the afternoon (lf that day I was talk•

1 iog with. one of the young gentlemen just re
ferred to, and he said be bad an uncle who,
from some cause or orther, seemed to have
arowa permanently bereft of all emotion.
And with teara in bis eyes this young man
said: 

'Oh, if I con la only see him laugh ouce 
morel Ob, if I could only see him weep I' 

I was touched. I conld never withstand 
distress. I said: 

'.Bring him to my lecture. I'll start him for 
you' 

'Oh, if I could ,lo it 1 If you could but do 
it 1 If you could but do it, all my family 
would bless you forevermore-for he is very 
dear to us. Oh, my benefactor, can yon 
make him langh? Can you bring soothiog 
tearK to those parched orbs? 

I was profoundly moved. I said: 
'My eon, bring the old party around. I 

have got some joll:ea in the lecture tb"t will 
make him laugh if there is any laugh in him 
-and if they miH fire I have got some oth•
era that'll make him cry or kill him, one or
the other.'

Then the young man blessed me, and wept 
on my neck, and blew bis ::iose on my caot 
tail, and went after biJ uncle. He placed 
him in full view I in the second row of 
benches that night, and I began on him. I 
tried him with mild jokes ; then with. severe
ones; I dosed him with bad jokes and· rid·
died him with good ones; 1 fired old stale 
jokes into him, &nd peppered him fore and 
aft with red-bot new ones; I warmed up to 
my work, and aseaull.ed him on the right and 
left, in front and behind; I fumed and sweat
ed, and charltd and ranted, till I was ho arse 
and sick, and frantic, and furious-but I
never moved him once-I never started a 
smile or a tear I Never a ithost of a smile, 
and never a snspicion of moisture 1 I was 
&itOunded. I closed the l ecture at last with 
one despairing shriek-with one wild burst 
of b'umor-and hurled a joke of supernatural 
atrocity full at him. I never phased him I 
Thea I sat down bewildered and exhausted. 

The President of tbe society came up and 
bathed my .head with cold water, and said: 

'What made yeu carry on so toward the 
last? I said ; •I was trying to make th.at con• 
founded old fool laugh, in the second row?' 

And he eaid: 1Well, you were wasting
your time-qecause he is deaf and dumb, and 

j 

blmd u a b•d<«·' 

nark TwilD'• Boyhood Rome. 
D. R, CflAIG, MANAG.IR A Ha!1nibal, Mo., correspondent writes 

to the Term Haute G02ette: "On Third street 
a short distance from a cross street-it i� 
Bird street, Dock street, or Collier street, THURSDAY JANUARY 13.no one seemed to be certain which was the __ , __ _ correct name-stands the building in which That Uni versa! success, little Sammy Clemens lived twenty years 
ago. It is a square two-story frame hons", ot tlle plainest possible architecture, The 
half decay�d weather boarding is deeply 
et�e�ked w1th age, and the roof is green 
Wt;h mo�. It hrs a .stone foundation, large
brick chimney outside the building and 
fronts eaJtward, being faced by four ap�awl-
10g locust trees. Otherwise there js not a siogle distinguishing mark. It bas no front 
yard, and the fences in the immediate vi
cinity are ancient and frail. The upper 
part of the house is given to old boxes and 
the spiders, while the lower fioor is used as a cabinet shop b;r some desecrator of regard 
f�r button-bursting and side-splitting ge-
nms. Many of the town remember the boy 

MARK TWAIN'S 

Dramatic Comedy, 

PUDD'NHEAD WILSON 
Dramt>.tlied by Frank Mayo. 

Th<' orii,lnal supportln� company of hlgh•cla�s 
p\,.ycrs -.. !tn 

MR. EDWIN MAYO 
I� THE TITLE ROLE. 

A play tha t has taken Its place among the 
classics. Heo.utlful stage settlogs. 
A story or love, corued.v and pathos, cnll \'Coed 

with 
Mark T,vo.in's Witticisn1s. 

but with different opinions. One old lady PRICES. 
Mrs. Martin, says he 'used to come up and Bo1seats ...... •········· ..... .. .......... $1.59
Play with her g·

1rls, and that he weren't such First Floor -<eats ...... ...... ............ . l �o 

First Three Row� of Balcony .. ...•..••. • ,'i 
an awful smart fellow until he got away Last Thrt:e Mows or ��•cony - • � and then folks began to see lots 1· h" ; Gallery· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · :· 
A th 

n im • S�le of ,eat� opens at Laubach s Wednesday no er person, however, of the masculine m ornln;r at 9 0•01oc1r.. pereuae1011, says he 'knew the boy well and -----------""'"'�-�-that he was smart as a steel trap.' A ' thud I � wreacb,al� cove�ed wit� oil au� printer'� 
says that "ol_d man Clemens married a second mk, struggha2 wllh the m1press1oa. He 
cousin of hie (citizen's) sister so that he asked Msrk where tbe proprietor wat1, and 
came near bein� in the family/ Still aaoth- '1ark, looking at him trorn around the 
er avers that an emissary of the Harper's ,.:gs ot the press, aa�wered that he was 
came once to sketch the scenes and write an out. Tbcn Mark �anted to know why he 
account, and had been wrongfully informed asked. Claggets a1d that be was a pnnter 
that the house where the future Mark and wanted a job. Mark looked 
Twain was born, in Florida Monroe county him all over and asked him where he
bad b�en torn.d�wri; hut !�.!!t !le {citi?.on) got hie good �lotbes. Ola_ggett rep)ied 
knew it to be 1n good preserTation and tbat be was Just out of bis apprenhce
that the Harper m&n bad gono awav' from ship anJ bis old boss made _him a pres• 
the State without seeing it. J:iost of the ent of th�m. Mark shook bis bead sadly 
Hannibal people, on being asked about and rep\Jcd: "You take proper good care 
Mark Twam, reflectively exclaim 'Twain? of them, young man, for as long as you 
Twain? You don't mean the :nan that stay at tbe business you will never bavtl 
bosses Smitb'aetonequarry and used to work uaotber so good." Cl..ggett settled <lown 
at the T., W. and W. shops do .vou ?'" by Mark, and eventually bought the CoN· 

-------'--'+ ' �TITU'l'ION and ran it until the day of bis 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIQ 
KEOKUK,BA�URDAY,SEPTEMB

A. New J'eke of Twaia•.
The folluwiag story is taken from the

Peoria Journal, but for its truthfulness 
we would not vouch: An old settler 
came into tbo office this morning with 11 
joke on Mark Twain, which bas never 
��eu io print before. At one time in bis �
lite Msrk essayed journalism in Keokuk, I 
and he bought au old band-press, and 
went to work to enlighten the natives• 
The late Judge C,laggett, of the CoNSTI· 
TUTION, came along a tramp, sour-loookiag 
for work. He stopped at Mark's shop, and 
look1Lg ia,found Mark under tbe press Wlth 

dclltb, but be alwa:ys remembered what 
Mark told him, for it w..a true. That pair 
of gurments was tbe best be ever had. 

THE G A
r

fE CITY. I -------=::::::-:::-======-== 
KEOB.lJK. IOW .& : 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 0, 1870

CITY NE"VV"S. 

M.un: TwA-ni-Sam Clemens-is soon to
be married. Mi8a Olivia Langdon, of Elmi• 
ra, New York, is the lady, and she is reputed 
very wealthy. 

•
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piece of work tbau tll.at same "�tar his cold gray eyes upon the expert, 
KEO,VUK CONSTITUTION 

I notice.'· The copy was passed in , and and in a voice he fetchqd from the :.,?,- ' about 1 o· 
clock in the mor ning Clemen� lowest lcn•l� of his chest, -1<aid : ••Dread-

KEOKUK TUESDAY JANUARY 24 rctnrnl'<l to reatl a proof of the article. ful for \'OU to die nn<l be burit•d in 's ' 
7T I He had on!\· read a little while befor those hlllR, fot· yonr littleness would ir-

SAGEBRUSH SKETCHES� l/ &;, his eve� beg-an to blilge out, and ne) ritatc them until they �pewed you out ,
- - I\) he ciutched his hair iu desperate rag,!. to mock the bre,tth of heaven. Sir, HOW MARK TWAl::S's BlUGHTE$T Jo�FI,'ORT I His pet idea. his quaint conceit, read ,-,•hat rio-ht, have you to look at those ...." .... .,.. 

k'AILED o! l'UBLIC;A'l'ION. I straight and matter-of-f�ct,like any other hills? Yon cannot see the stern nobil-DA . [From th; Sn� Francisco. Call.] ordinary business nouce. He gasped it,· of their lines au<l color and very 19__ When l\Iark !w�1!1 w�s doi�g local and call�d for the copy. Tbc foremau biPakn�ss. They prompt no thought 0f

j 

work 00: the V11"�1n1a City (.Nevada) hrouo-bt it, am! to him the no11' speech-En.te,pris�, Dcnms McCarthy was man-1 le�ti tad livid bumoiist pointed out you, sir, of mailed sentinels out watch
agmg ed1t�r and part owner of the pap- what had been done. The foreman took ing death in silent faithfulness. What er. One mght a new saloo':1. was open- hoth copy and proof into the composing 1ight have you to speak of those hills,�d-one of the �ol'geot!s affairs of p�l- room, and Yelled out, •·What inspired wliose majestic grandcm· ever beckons 1shed woods, 11:111'l'ors, ii�e cut glass, s11- i<liot set tfii8 saloon notice of J\.lr. mortals to nobler, purer, hi1.?:her ambi-vcr ware and_ wmes and hquor tha� would C'lemens?" tjons, to-;�lamn you, sir. Good day. 
do for th� sideboard of a fashionable AK ASTUTE CO"!IIPOSITOR, I m busy. . , . 
m�tropohtan club-one of those _sur- The man who had set the article (the I �pohe of Sam Dans fiddhng, and I prises that cause w:onder and delight Enterprise locals were not read by copy reminded myself that a s�etch of sageto strange !ravelers m sage�rush lan�s. tlien) advanced to the foreman, took brnsh l!e'':�paper men, with no Jl!OntionIt was an important occas1on, as _1t.s him to one side, and, with a knowing of Sam·s fiddle, woul1 b� inde?d mcolllclegance and two far<? games ,�ere ev1d-

smile, said: .,1 set that thing, but as plete. Not th:it Sa� s fi�dle 1s a news
?nces of prosI?e�·0us times, wh.•ch e,·ery soon as 1 got through a few pages I saw paper man, or auythrng hke _that, . but InYester m mrnrng-camp property bad plainly enough that Clemens was drunk ,fl could manage to say a few kmd thmi;salready learned to believe. It was an -

awful drunk-when he wrote it so I about that fiddle I feel that I would gain
e·rnnt,. the knowletlo-e of which in San straio-htened the whole thino- o�t. I I the ?eep regard of every one of the fra-1'�rnn<'1sco was 11:ortl1 more as an adver- IYOlu�n't have taken the troubti, only I tern1ty, who ever 1:1et Sam's fiddle a!ld t1S4;ment �o this young camp th'.1-n � heard McCarthy swear the other day Sam at the same time. 1:'he fratermty'Lnke of 8v� rook. It reflected d ,g�i- that the next time Clemens got drunk �'ould feel that even at this late day tl�e ty and stability on the c�mp, and rn 

he would let him out." �rst pleasant word about San1 and his 
more ways tba!l one e:aye �ts merchants When this was told to Clemens he fiddle wo}tld be acceptable, as .a novelty. c�mrage m askmg credit 1u San Fran- j took his blue penc(l and r;rossecl _the T�ke em apa�·t aud neither ,�as
c1sco. ·oof remarking in a stramed vowe: bad, though how So.m would look taken Thus it _was that McCarthy s _aid �o !�\Vb�n a pi'.inter does set out to be a apart I do?'t kno,�, and as for the fiddle,l\Iar�Twam :_ "Sam. we must notice this humorist he beats h-." when n?t m use �t was kept secur_ely 
opening to-night, and as I had rather do Denis McCarthy Joe Goodman Mark locked m a sheet iron case, so none of
au e�itodal on the _ •precis/on of _the Twain, Dan de <iuine, Judge "Cbarhe'' bis ft�cnds ever ,had .an opportunity toEqum?xes' than \Vl'l!e � busmess notice, Goodwin and R. M. Daggett, all more take Jt �pa1·t. 1hat iron c_as? was t�eyou will h_ave to �lo 1t. . . 01. le�s widely knowD, have at timce o�ly ev,1den�e of an apprec1�t1on of hisThe et�1cs _o� JOU'.'nahsm sometimes given each their distinctive featnres to f

.n
ends feelmgs �owa1·d the fiddle I e".e1·so )apse JD m�nmg .camps that the _man-

I the pages ·of the Enterprise, and at one knew Sam to d1spl'.1-Y· But, as I said,ngrng..., an_d ci�y editors do, upon _ times, time the first four. I think worked on taken sepa1:ate�y, neither.the fidclle nor
talk m this fnendly, easy way with each tbe paper toaether. Then they would Sam was ObJe.ct1onable. T?ge�ber, how
other. . . . adjourn in th'e cool of a !lummcr's even- ever, they eff_ected a _  combmat,1on calcu
. "The�·e 0

1s a box of assort�� wines and ing t,o the old brewery do"'n in the Six lated t<? conv_mce _ a  IJsten�r of the. tot�l
liquors 1n the other room, McCarthy mile Canyon where McCarthy would depravity of inanimate thmgs, for Sam·s added, "and perhaps you may get some order beer. 'Goodman makes sweltzer total deprnvit\}', unaided by the fiddle' s,inspiration from that." kase sandwiches, Clemens softly climbs could n_e1,e1' have p1·odu�ed such unhappy In t!iose d�ys Clemens never wrote the fence of a nci�hboring garden in and pa)nful resu�ts, No amoun� of �ornnytlung thll was not f�nny, or all�ged S<>arch of sprout omons, and Dan de al suas1?n ever did any good with Sam�o be so, ancl lie determ1!1ed .aft�r new- Qnille tells startling lies to the lancUord or the fiddl� wb.en they got together. 
Ill&' the box of assort�d msp1r11;t10ns, to until that worthy was in such a confused I Peaceful ne,ghbor!ioods, have ?een d��vr1te_ 8: funny bns11:ess notice. �he �tate of minrl that keeping anything like I vast_ated, and ch1ld�en s confidence JD idea rn itself su:uck; h11:1 a� so.metbrng a correct score of beei·s and sandwiches the Justness of Prov,dence totally de-I f�mny, and he ht hi s  pipe 1� JUSt the was out of the question. After that stroye _d t�rough on.e short season of Samnght mood to do good work. they would return up town, as Clemens and his fiddle. His seasons �I ways _were BIS PREPARATIONS. would say ••to circulate amona our con- short, for shocked and d1sappomted He took out of th� box all the bott!es stituents, ' gentlemen, with

"' 
breaths landladies kept him moving from place aud a�-ranged �hem Ill a lon_g row, with smelling like buzzards, sir." to place wh�n they f?uncl there ,ms no the wrnes of simple name� first, ancl the Judge Goodwin and Con.-ressman way of stealrng the .(iddlc. I hear Sam more difficult ones followmg- In order to DagO'ett went to the Enterpr'r.se after- has removed to Salt Lake, and if ho bas the last b.ottle, whi<;h contam�d a �ine war�!, and although McCarthy and Dan his fid�le with him I can sugp-est a _ way of comphcatecl, mixed and impossible 

de Quille are the only ones of the six of solvmg the Mormon prob1em, If any to be pronounced name. Sa� thought who have stnck to the Comstock, they one will suggest a way of protecting Sam he would do a rather neat thing by de- have all said and written and still do from the Mormons while he plays thescribi�g each bottle as th.ougb be were say and IVl:ite, many thi�gs about the fiddle at 'em. sam phng f1•om each, and �n. suc�1 a way, sagebrush land. -------==---
that the render would be vmdly 1mpress- • , WED\"ESDAY, APRIL '27, 'JG: eel with the belief that the writer had,, � AM?SING INCIDEN�. .

TY started in sobe1· and continued writing ' .An� this rem!nds me of on . mc1�en� I THE GENEROSI 
and sampling and describing . unti; he , was witness to Ill the Enterprv;e ed1tor1�l OF MARK TWAINwas in a state of diaaonal mebr1ety. rooms orrly a few years ago. A kid 
The progressing comp1exity of names glove mining �xpert from this city 
would assist the effect very much, and �appened to be 1n th.e rooms, and look
with the work planned out in advance mg out of �he east w10dow, at the g1·eat 

Clemens sat down smoking industrious- sweep o _f hills away over .to the Rumbolt 
lv, and only rcfening to the labels of �ou�t.ams, the Carson S10k, the !Wenty 
tiie bottle:;. lie wrote well, iu peculiar , six m1 _l� desert-bnt all colored_ with the
conceit with the idea, and in order to I preva1hng �ombre sa�e brush h.ills, turn
keep strictly to bis work until through, eel awn.". wit� a s!1udaer aud said:. "what 
never u:.icorked a single bottle. McCar• I a dreadful �hm_g 1t woul� be ,,to 11e ho�·e 
thy, wh<> went into tl1e local room just and bo burwcl m thos? h1lls. Goo<lw,m 
as Clemens )lad finisherl, and heanl the dca1:l.r lo,·e� these 1!111s and_ as Sa1:° 
article, read, told me only a short time Davis hacl b�en playrng the fiddle at 111s 
a<ro that Mark Twain never before or house tbe m�ht before, ho felt partic
srr1Ce did a more artis�ici\llY g-mtesque nlarl · sarn.:e thft afternoon. He fixed

Tale Told of Late Humorist Who 

Gave Certain Sum Every Month 

to Old Woman. 

)Ir. Brownell of this c-itr tell� an· 
other little incident in the life o[ the 
grl'at American nornlist and h111uorist 
who has lately died. 

\\'hlle on one or his yisits to this 
city 'I'waiu was Yi�ited by an old 
woman who had hf'en a schoolmate of 
his at one time and who lived in 
Greenburg, :\li5�ouri. She said she 
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my fatlH'r and my oldest brother had 
something- to do with starting him on 
a career that has brought him to his 
high and enviable position." 

This was in 1856, fifty-four years 

WaH a widow and 1Jad 110 way or sup- fashionable audiences it was ever my
p()rtluA° herself. The destitute one privilege to witness during my long
pleaded for a small sum or rnone,· and residence in i.bis city. The elite of the
.\fark Twain deposited in the · bank town wa!! there, and so was the gov
hNe $1:!0 to be given her at intei·vals ernor of the state-occupying one of
or onee a month every month. He the boxes-Whose rotund face was suf
also told the tiank authorities not on° fused with a halo or mirth during the
any aC'couut lo gin� the old lady his whole entertainment. The audience
address if shl• wrote lo them for it promptly noticed Mark by the usual
as he ctid not want to be bothered h, sign---E;tamping-that the auspicious
letters from her all the time.

· hour had arrived and presently the lec-

ago, when )Ir. Clemens was In his '-------.,�--.--..-. 
·twenty-first year. )Ir. Rees continues'. ,..,. •• 0•••,.• ,.,., 

.. The firm of Recs & Son arranged CREDITSwith the ,--oung man to write some 
articles for publication in the Keo
kuk 'Post, which they mutually agreed
would be worth five dollars each. ).Ir.
Clemens started out and took a trip to
Quincy, St. Louis, Chicago and Cin
cinnati. Arter writing the first, he
concluded that he ought to have
seven dollars and a half a }liece for
his arllcles, so he wrote the second
article, which was 1mblished, after
which he thought his talent was
worth ten dollars per article."

Mr. Brownell says the bank receiv
ed rnrious letters at irregular inter
mis from her asking for Twain"s ad
dress hut she ne.ver secured it and 
tho money was paid out to her until 
It was exhausted. 

AUGUST 8, 1900. 

MARK TWAIN'S FIRST 

LECTURE LONG AGO 

turer came s1dllng and swinging out 
from the left of the stage. His very 
manner produced a generally vocl!er
ous laugh trom the assemblage. He 
opened w1th an apology by saying that 
he had partly succeeued In obtaining 
a band, but, at L .. e last moment the 
party engaged backed out. He ex

plained that he had hired a man to 
play a trombone, but he, on learnin� 
that he was the only person engaged, 
came at the last moment and Informed 
him tuat he could not play. This placed 

"On Tuesday evening, Sept. 29, 18titi, Mark In a bad predicament, and wish
Samuel Langhorne Clemens made his Ing to know his reasons for deserting
first appearance in public, at the Acad- him at that cr.t1cal moment, he replied
emy of :Music in Pine street, San Fran- "that he wasn't going to make a fool
cisco. He had just returned from the of himselt by sitting up there on the
Sandwich islands, from where he had stage and blowing his born all by him
been writing letters on the islands and self:' After the applause subsided, he
the islanders to the Sacremento Union. assumed a very grave countenance and
The appearance of Artemus Ward commenced his remarks proper with
some months previous in San F'ran- the following well known sentence: 
cisco had aroused an am,lution in ''When, in the cour!!e of human
Mark Twain to 'go and do likavlse,' events," etc. :fie lectured fully an hour
not for the fame that might c-e to and a quarter, and his humorous say
him, not from the money to be earned, ings were interspersed w1th geograph
but from a spirit of pure mischievous- ical, agricultural and statistical re•
ness. Twain was one of a coterie of marks, sometimes ·branching off and
bohemians which included Bret Harte, reaching beyond-soarmg, in the very
Prentice Mulford and Charles Warren choicest language, up to the very pin·
Stoddard, and I can imagine how he nacle of descriptive power. "
chu(:kled to himself when he conclud- I 

MONDAY. -tPRH.J 2.3, 1910_,,..

The proceeds of the articles pub
lished in the Post. :\fr. Rees is cer
tain. was the first money ever paid
Mr. Clemens for writing, The nego
tiations were broken off. as the pro
prietors or the Post decided they could
not attord to pay ten dollars per art•
icle. At the present time. )Ir. Rees
has locl,ed up in the safe of the state
Register office type-written copies of
two articles taken from the files of
his father's J)aper. no�- in possession
of his brother. Robert Rees of Keo
kuk. Each articlf' has an affida \"it at
tached showing the genuineness cf the
publication and the cop;v, and the cir
cumstances under which It was writ
ten by ::\Ir. Clemens.

The articles were written under the
nom de plume of '·Jonathan Snod
grass," for this was ten or fifteen
years before Mr. Clemens knew his
real name would be "Mark Twain."

The State Register introdnces this
early history ot Samuel L. Clemens'

ed to 'learn a new trick and surprise 
the boys.' He secured a hall and pub. 
llshed a sort of Artemus Ward an Mark Twain in Keokuk. efforts in literary work to show that 
nouncement that he would deliver a 
lecture about -is trip to the Sandwich 
Islands. 

Springfield (UL) Register: "l\Iark from small beginnings a young man 
Twain" had literary aspirations, how- with brains and an ambition to suc
ever, before he became a pilot. As a, ceed may reach the zenith of literary 
boy he learned to "set type," and fame. There we1·e the seeds in these 
when he was about twenty years old first articles of "Jonathan Snodgrass" 
be camt to Keokuk, Iowa, where his I that grew to flower and fruit In the
brother Orion Clemens, was engaged more than half century intervening 
in the job printing business. This I between that time and tho great hu
was in 1S55-6. At that time the fath- morist·s death. 

"Commenting upon the announce
ment, toe San I<'rancisco correspond
ent of a neighboring newspaper wrote: 
'We may expect either gay or grave 
remarks, tor, by recently published 
letters he very fully exhibited the re
sources of the islands to the great sat
isfaction of our business community. 
His lecture at this time will have a pe
culiar intereirt, independent of his own 
rapid augmenting popularity, from 
the fact that the queen {Emma) of 
said conntry is now in our midst. 
Everybody is going, and consequently 
a crowded audience will greet the 
maiden-I believe-lecture of the sage 
brusher. He Is not at all an eloquent 
orator, and I fear, as he himself an
nounces !!, "doors open at 7, the trou
ble will commence at 8 o'clock.' " 

er ancl oldest brother of Ex-Senator The literary world and the cultur- � 
Thomas Rees, manager of the State 

I 
ed public will miss the genial, gentle 

Register, were JJUblishing a paper in humor that made )Ir. Clemens' books 
that Iowa city, and Mr. Rees has and lectures exquisite. His passing 
heard his brother George, now living I ove.r to the majority will be sincerely 

"'The 'trooble' Is over' wrote this 
same correspondent under date of Oct. 
3, 1866, 'the inimitable Mark Twain de
livered hims.elf Last night of his first 
lecture on the Sandwich islands or 
anything else. Some time before the 
hour ap1>ointed to open his head the 
Academy of Musie {on Pine street) was 
de'lsely crowded wltn one of the most 

in St. Joseph, Mo., often spe.ak of the mourned. We ne'er shall look upon 
young man and his aspirations. I 

his lilte a1a;aln. Peace to his ashes. 
In biogra11hies of Mr. Clemens the �� 

date of his first literary production is i '•
.( 

:f1 '· il�t
given a8 1867 when "The .Jumping \ ! 
l�rog·• was printed in pamphlet form.
But more than ten years before that
he contributed to the Daily Keokuk
Post. published by Rees & Son. Mr.
Rees. in his •'Sixty Days lu Europe,"
makes the following brier reference
to the fact:

·•1 have always fell considerable in
terest in :\lark Twain-( who was be
ing entertained in London by King 
Edward. Whitelaw Reid and others at 
the time :\[r. anJ Mrs. Ree11 were 
there) -heeause It so happened 

l. 1887.
., 

A Bli:; Bo:,,alty, 

Samuel L. Olemene ( Mllrk Twain), ot 
the firm ot Chae. L. Webster & Oo., has
had fri.med and hung ia bis study a ool
lectio:i of the receipts ot Mrs. Grant tor 
S-iC0,000, her copyright tor the sale of 
the ·•Urant Memoirs," the largest o,py-

l right ever received by o. publisher,

t-·
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t\ 'i If 
l 

iz,• L • ic,t. ::\I\ frit•nd, tlw fotllt'r of ticular about this fence-rignt licre 
01 \ c-oJufk i 0�1�l i-t trti '"ll !ill' au I death ;tntl t:,:,.(•:· ha:, . bc_en the street, you know-but .if it was the -.----�-=--- G · · · .;. · ' " 0 n1•g-l1!t·tt•,I Ion'.,! l'llou_gh. ::i!i::ll th,� lll· back fence I wouldn't n1ind, and sh,· 1----

DECEMBER ro 1883 .. , famy _be allowt•d to go Oil or bhall it wouldn't. Yes, she's awful p1irticul11rW _ " • y. btop n;rht lll're? about this fence. It's got to be done 

I 

lllnrk 'l'wain Agg1•ievcd. � ls it but a 911l'�tion of finance? He- very careful. I reckon there ain't a bOj . --- . hold the iuc!os�d (paid li:irtk) ebct·ks. in a thousand, may-be two thousand, that Mark Twain was a�kc� to contr1buto U·«l th1•m fn•cly as they ::ire fredy con- can do it in the way it's got to be done."to the album of artists �kNche8 and triouted. lk:,v,•n knows I woul,L th�rn autograph letters, to be raffled for at ,1·t.:rc a ton of t!wm; I would M!111l thllm "No-is that so? Oh, come now;
the Bartholdi Pt.:tle�tul Funt! Art Loan di to vou for ID\- heart is in :hi,; sul>- lemme just try, only just il little. I'd let 
Exhibition in Nt'w York, aucl this is his li�c wor;! 

- you, if you was rnc, Tom." 
response, which accorupanic:cl his con~JL---===���".:::===---� "Ben, I'd like to, honest injun; but 
tribution: 

I 
Aunt Polly-well, Jim wanted to do it 

You know my we:ikrws>< for Adam, THE GATE CJ Ty : but she wouldn't let him. Sid wanted to
:md you know how I have strnggh,il to ~-~���-~-~--�-~- do it, but she wouldn't let Sid. Now, 
&ct him ;\ monument und faill'd. Now, don't you see how I am fixed? If you 
ft seems to me, lwre is my d1:rnee. j WEDNESDAYMORNING,JULY 10, '76. was to tackle this fence, and anything
What do we 1·:ire for a t<tatuo c,f libertv -- was to happen to it"-
whcn wt.:'vc got the thing it,clf jn WHITEWASJI• "Oh, shucks: I'll be just as careful. 
it" wildPst subl11uity? What you want ---- Now lemme try. Say-I'll give y<lu the 
of a monument is to ki·t•p 'l'OU in mind To1t1 Sawyer's Discovery In Homan Nature. core of my aJJplc." 
of soml•thino- vou h:wc•n't got-�omc-

---- "\Veil, here. No, Ben; now don't! I'm 
thin/! you lo--ft. • Very well: wt' h:wen't [From Mark Twain's New Book.) afcarcd"-
lo,it !ibl'r!y; wo've lost. Adaru. Tom Sawyer, having offended his eole "I'll give you all of it!" 

Anotl11'r thin)!: What bus liberty guardian, Aunt Polly, is, by that sternly Tom gave up the brush with rcluc-
tlone for m? Nolhin!{ in p:1rticular affectionate dame, punished by being set tance in his face, but alacrity in liis 
that I know of. \\'hat h:\ve wo tlone to whitewash the fence in front of the heart. And while Ben worked and
for her? Everyth1n;. W,•'vc given garden. The world seemed a hollow sweated in the sun, the retired artist sat 
hl·r a home, ,ind a �ood home, too. mockery to 'fom, who had planned fuu on a barrel in the shade close by, dan
Aml if ,he kuows anything-, �he knows for that day, and who knew he would be gling bia legs, munched his apple, and 
it s the br,-t time slio ever struck that the laughing-stock of all the boys as they planned the slaughter of more innocents.
novelty. She knows that when we came past and saw him set to work like a There was no lack of material; boys hap
took lwr in she hnd been a. mere trnmp "nigger.". But a great inspiratio� burst pened along every litttle while; they
for 6,000 years, biblical measure. Yes, in upon him, and he went tranquilly to came to jeer but remained to whitewash. 
,md · we not only ontlctl her tt·oubles work. \Vhat that inspiration was will By the time Ben was fagged out, Tom
and ru:tdc thin:i:,i soft for her p,mua- appear from what follows. One of the bad traded the next chance to Billy Fish
ncntly, but we made het· rc,,pectable- boys, Ben Rogers, comes by and pauses, er for a kite in good repair; and when he 
and t"t1:1.t she li:ulr1't ever been before. eating a particularly fine apple. Tom 11layed out, Johnny Miller bought in for 
Ami now, after we've poured out these does not sec him. Ben stared a moment a dead rat and a string to swing it with;
Atlantics of benefits upon this a�cd and then said:- and so on, and so on, hour after hour. 
outcast, lo! aucl bcholtl _1·ou, we are "Hi-yi! you're up a stump ain't you?" And when the middle of the afternoon 
asked to come forwnnl :\nu set up a No answer. Tom surveyed his last came, from being a poverty-stricken boy 
mo!!mucnt to her! Go to. Let her touch with the eye of an artist, then ho in the morning, Tom was liter-ally roll· 
set up :i mom1mcnt to us if she wants gave another gentle sweep, and surveyed ing in wealth. Ha bad, besides, the 
to <fo the clc:in thing. the result as before. Ben ranged up things Jhiwe mentioned, twelve marbles,

But suppostJ your Matue represented alongside of him. Tom's month watered part of a jewsharp, a piece of blue bot
her old, bent, clothed in rags, down- for the apple, but be stuck to his work. tic-glass to look through, a spool cannon,
cast, shamq-fa"od, with the insults :incl Tom said:- a key that wouldn't unlock anything, IL 
humiliation of 6,000 years, imploring IL "BeJlo, olcl chap. you',•e got to work, fragment of chalk, a glasR•stoppcr of a
crust and an hour's rest, for Goll's hey!" decanter, a tin soldier, !l couple of tad· 
sake, at our back door?-come. now "Why, it's you, Ben. I wa.Rn't notic• poles, six fire-crackers, akltton with only
you're shoutino-! That's the a�pct.:t of in<Y." one eye, a brass door-knob, a dog-collar 
her which w,, ;cell to be reminded of, 'r,say, I'm going iu a-swimming, I am. -but no dog-'-tbe handle of a knife,
lest we forg-t:!t it-uot this proposed Don't you wish you could? But, of four pieces of orange-peel, and a dllap
onc. where 8hc's h1•a1·t.\" Hntl wdl fetl, course, you'ddrntherwork, wouldn't you? idated old window-sash. He had a 
Hnd holds up her head am! flourishes her 'Course you would!" nice, good, idle time all the while
hospilal·le schooner of ilaml), null np- Tom contemplated the boy a bit and plenty of company-and the fence bad
1wur� tu be i111·iti1w all the rest oi ihe said:- three coats of whitewash on it! If be 
tramps to <•ome ov�1·. O, �o lo-that. is "What do you call work?" hadn't run out of whitewash, be would 
Lhtl verv insolrnotl of prosperity. ':Why, ain't that work?" have bankrupted every boy in the village. But, • on the other hnnd�looJ... at Tom resumed his whitewashing, -and Tom said to himself that it was not Adam. \\'hat have wo done for Atlam? answered carelessly:- such a hollow world after all. He had Not h;n.,.. \\'hat ha� Adam done for 1 "Well, may-be it is, and may-be it discovered a great law of human nature
us? E�erything. Ho gave us life, he I isn't. All I know is, it suits Tom Saw- without knowing it, namely, that, in org:wc us death, he gave u� h1':wcn, ho yer." dcr tomake a :manor boy covet a thing, it garn us bell. These nrc inestimable "Oh come now, you don't mean to let is only necessarv to make the thing difll-privileges-aucl rcrucrubt:r. not �nc of on that you like it?" cult to attain. if be had been a great them shoultl we hnvc had without The brush continued to move. 

I 
and wise philosopher, like the writer of Adam. Well, then, he ?ngl!t to bnv� a "Like it? Well, I don't sec why I this book, be would now have compre-monument-for Ernlutron 1s stcntl1ly ouo-hn't t-0 like it. Does t\ boy get a bended that work consists of wha�ver 11and surely abolishing hi:u; and ��� ch�ncc to whitew!1sh _a fence ev�ry day?" body is not obliged to do. And this1U11st get up a mou_urut.:nt, an!I be (Jlll�k That put the thmg Ill a new hght. Ben would help him to understand why con•ahout it, ?t" our children's children WIil 1 slopped nibbling his apple Tom swept structin" artificial flowers or performinggrow up 1gnor:�1!t tha� �hcru crc1· . was I his brush daintily baek n_nd forth; step• on a tr�ad-mill is work, while rollingan_ Adam. \\ 1tt tn��rng :tlt�:ations: 1 ped back to note the efl_e?ti added the nine-pins or climbing Mont Blanc is onlythis present statut•. will auswer Vtr) j touch, here and there; cnt1c1sed the of• amusement. There are wealthy gentlewell for _Adam. lou cnu _u1m tuat .feet again, Ben watching every move, men in En«land who drive four-horseblanket mto nn ul

_-
�•:r withoi�t an� and getting more 1\nd more interested, passenger c�acbes twenty or thirty milestrouble; part the l�i,u on th_e sitle .. 01 more and more absorbed. Presently be on a daily line in the summer, because1·onceul tbc S\'X of lu� l�cacl with ,\ bro said:- the privilege cost them considerable helmet, and ut ooco he•' a mau; put . a "Say, Tom, let me whitewash a little." money but if they were offered wages

hurp and a halo and :i pal!n branch m Tom consiclered; was about to consent, for uid service that would turn it into the left haucl _t o :syrubo,ize !\ part of but he altered his mind. work ancllhrn'they would resign.
-.ylrat Adan_1 ,11<1 for l��-.'rn�l lu:l: e tho j "No, no. I reckon it wouldn't hardly ' _______ ·4.1"7/ •. hrc-b:iskN JUst wh,•r- 1L 1,, ,o '-' mbol- do Ben you sec, Aunt Polly's awful pnl·- ID /�,._ , - .. . - -
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�IARK TWAIN. 

�L/ from St. au wn 
kuk. Neither in this country nor in
any other have I saen ·such interesting
scenery as that alonl( the Upper l\lis
sissippi. One finds all that the Hud
son affords-blnffs and wooded high
lands-and a irreat deal iu addition.
Between St. Paul and the mouth of tho 
Illinois river there arc <,ver 400 islands, What He �aid to tho Chlcatto Re1>orter8- strung ont iu every po�sible shape. A 

The 1mos1s1i1>t>l-A River Without Islauds river without i�lands is like a woman 
t:nattmcth•e a� a Woman ""1tho11t Bair. I without hair. She may oe �ood and 
Mark Twain and family left Keokuk pure, but one doesn't fall in love with 

Wednesdav eveninu and wheu he her very often. Did you ever fall in 
reached th-;, citv bv fhe lake was be- love with a b�ld-headed woman?" The

· d b. . ·te •. Tile followinu is I report<.ir adnnttcd that he had drawnsiel!e : �epor . r:,. � the line there. one of the mterv10ws: I "I never did either," continued l\lr.

�1/L . , 
plans are thorough·�y=-=e =o�Jo"'y"'a""""'e�o�n=e�.
'We will pass the summer at Elmira.'' 

•·Will you do any work this sum
mer?" 

"Ye,, l shall pr.:,bably amuse the
children.·· 

�---'---.....,._..;:....,....-'--'-...... 

"But write--" . ,-,;!
"0, yes, I see. Well, I am a private!')' p', 

citizen now, and have no immediate in-r tention of turning author. I shall ,f irrobably set to work on something or 
other, however. Most of my work is 
done in the summer." 

a,::;> At this moment the three little 1?irl,i y / 
in the three red gowns and six blue
stockinj!s appeared, and Mr. Clemens O aresumen the shape of an amusement / --; 
bureau. 

l\lark Twain, traveling incog. under Clemens meditative];, "at least I think 
the name of ••S. L. Clemens, one wife, I never did. There is no place for loaf�

,.
-------------------

three children, one maid.'' was at the inu more satisfactory than the pilot HE DAILY GATE CITY,,/ 0 0Richelieu hotel :yesterday. Hf' leaned ho�se of a Mississippi stellmboat. . It ., on the stone steps in front of tbe hotel, amuses the children to see the pilot 
s_moking a put�tive cigar. M�rk T_wain 's monkey with the. wheel. Traveling by Enta.....,

J
•
A
· "N"";u"":(ify"'�·· s="YsHs•lter 

htei:ary fame 1� so great tnat . It ��s boat is the best way to travel unless • · ' • / Cl O
somewhat cast 1uto the shade h1_s ab1h- one can stay at home. On a lake or "�Jark 'I w·d11'"" Luck. 
ties as a smoker. He smokes hke an river boat one is as thorouiihlv cut off 
artist. He holds the cigar between the from letters and papers and tlie tax-col
finger and thumb and contemplates it lector s.s thouuh he were amid sea. 
in a drearuy fashion. Then he rMses it Moreover one "'doesn't have t,he discom
slowly to his lips. dr1\ws gentlv and forts of seafa1·ing. It is very unpleas
closes his eyes. After a_ judic1,)us in- ant to look at sea-sick lleople-at least 
ten-al he removes the cigar, and the 50 wy friends said the last time I
smoke roll$ out under his long mous- crossed." 
tache with all the!{l'ace of a first dancer •·It might amuse the children though"
drifting on the stage. Then he opens ;a,,.gested the reporter. 
his eyes. Mark Twain looks as little r',1 hactn't thought of that," replied 
like himself as it is possible for a man Mr. Clemens, "but perhaps it might. 
to look. He wore a gray suit, a tall The lake seems quite rough to-day-I 
white hat. and a wide white tie. such wonder whether one could get a boAt, a 
as New York brokers affect. His long, little boat that would bob considerable. 
drooping moustache, his well curled Yes, it might amuse tbA children." 
hair, and somewhat profuse jewelry ••But at such a sacrifice." 
made one think of a successful horse- "You are not a parent?" replied Mr.
man, or the manager of popular bur- Clemens. The reporter admitted his 
lesque. "'Uilt. 

But no one ever had such a satisfac- ., "1t is strange," continued Mr. Clem
tory drawl. It established the fact that ens, in momentary forgetfulness of the 
he was Mark Twain beyond all possit>il• children, "how little has been written 
ity of quibbling. A woman could "do about the Uoper Mississippi. The-river 
up" her hair twice while he is pro- below St. Lonis has been described time 
nouncing the word Mississippi. He and again, and it is the least interest
lingers over it, plays with it, handles it tog part. One can sit in the pilot house 
as a young- mother does her first babe. for a few hours and watch the low 

'•We came in last night,' 'he said, pull- sho�es, the ungainly trees, and the dom
ing at the left side of his mustache. ocratic buzzards, and then one might as 
"lirs. Clemens is not very well; neither well go to bed. One has seen every-
am I. I have been amusing the children. thing there is to see. Along 
I have taken them to a panorama. I un- the upper l\lississippi every 
tlerstand there are three others near hour brings something new 
here. I will take there too, I want to sat- There are crowds of odd Islands. bluffs, 
iate them with battles-it may amuse prairies, hills. woods, and vill�es- -
them." Three little girls, composed 'lVerything that one could desire '£ 
of three red gowns, three red paras6ls, i.muse the children. Few people e•.ur
and six blue stockings stood on the 
steps and grinned. 

"Run up and tell mamma what a
jolly time you've bad and I'll think of
something else to amuse you." 

When the three little girls had dis
appeared Mr. Clemens sighed. "Did
you ever try to amusA three little girls
at the same time?" he asked, after a
pause; "it requires genius. I wonder

• whether they would like to bathe in ti>, 
lake?" he continued, with sudden an -
m:ition, bardlv pausing five minutl,S
between each "word; ·'it might amuse
tt>em'' 

"Aro you on your vacation trip, Mr. 
Clemens?'' 

•·No; I have just returned from a
visit tv my mother in Keokuk, Is. She
is 83 years old and I had not been home
for over a year. We came from Buffalo
to Duluth by a lake steamer and then

end, Corbett, Mother 'l'rollllpe, and the
other discriminating English people 
who •wrote up' the country before 1842 
had hardlv an idea that such a stretch
of river scenery existed. Their succes
sors have followed in their footsteps, 
and as we form our opinions of our 
country from what other people say of
us, of coarse we ignore the tinest part 
of the Mississippi." • 

It might be incidentally rem a, kerl. ,
that it w<ire worth going fifty miles on 
foot, if one couldn't get a pass, to hear 
Mr. Clemens unravel tha word Mis-
sissippi. 

"I suppose we will go east to-mor
row,"' he added, "but I don't know.
Mrs. Clemens makes all the plans.
Women ecjoy that, you know. Of
coiwe we never carry any of them out,
but that doesn't alter tho fact that the

I 

"Mark Twain" b the literary Midas ( V /
of the United States. Enirythiag ho 
touches turns strni!rht into irold. Ile 
is now worth a·mii'lion. anti his income / t? -:2Y
'l'aries, rnnaiog hhd1 iuto tilons:rn,ls of 
dollars yearl.v. He made IS30.000 as /his share of the profits of thll --Twain- I I'/{:, 
Cable" rea,1ings h\St year. �\nd '·Huckle-
berry Finu" has brought in �01110-
where in tho neighborhood ot ::m,.ooo. I===:,===
He expects to ru:\lrn a gn•at pile off tho 
Grunt memoirs, and i11 on.let· to goJt 
them for publication he made terms
with the Grants which other publish
ers did not daro to make. 

''.�lark Twain" is now fifty years
old, or he will be in November. When 
he wrote "lnnocoots Abroad" her<J at
\V11shington Jess than twenty :years
ago, he was living in :L second-class
boarding-house, in a little back-rooJU,
which was l1e:1ted with a shoct-iron
stove. Kuw ho has an clc<Yant l'l'�i
dence at Hnrtfonl, Conn., liDe<l with
treasures of furnitnrc and pictures ho
has gathered in his toms over tho
wodJ. In his homll at Hal'lford, 
"Mark Twaiu'�" l\(>rkshop is in hi�
billlard-rooJU at the top of the house,
and when he gets tired 01 pushing: the
pen he rises and eases his muscles by
doing some scientific stroke:, with tho 
cue. A Hartford mau lold mo the 
other day he was calling on "Tw,.in" 
in this room at one timo during the 
past yo,ir, · when the tire in tho grate
threw some sparks out upon the Jioor. 
Those cau:;ht some loose paper, and
the roolll for a moment prollliscd
to break out iu flames. .. •'l\rnin'
was pl:,ying billiards at tho timr,"
says the wan, "and ho did not
stop his game. He immediately 
rung for the servaut.,, and lazi
ly told them they bad bettor ex
tinguish tho tire; and with that !Je 
leaned over tho table and made a 
stroke with his .billiard cue which
would lmvo dono honor to the world's
champion. •Twain,' " s:1.id this rnan.
"ncnn· gets excited. He walks slow
ly, talks l:izily and clrnwlingly, and
acts as though ho did not cure lll\lClh 
for life or unythin� in it. He looks 
sleepy, but he is the tuo,t wi<le-awako
mnu I know. He understauds making 
a bargain, nu<I ho 1s one of tl.ie best
od,·c1·tiser,; in the United Stutes. "fill, 
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MARK TWAlS IS Di KEOKUK. 
Mr. Samuel L. Clemons, tho foremost 

of American humorists is spendin� 
ith his family a week in Keokuk. Be-

ore he was known to fame ho was for 
some time a resident here "!Ind worked 
·n a printing oflice. That was in ··the
fifties.'' It was from tho Mississippi 
rfr1:r or rather boating on it that be 
found the nom de plume he has made 
famous. We recall nu idling trip when 
we lay musing in a stearqboat berth. 
l"<>king vacantly at a great Jlood ot 
spring moonlii;-ht as it put a yellow 
er wn upon the river and tho low deus& 
woods ncnr Cairo when all at once a 
b ntman throwin� and pnllin� the lead 
bc�an a ruouotouous chant of "mark 
twa'n" kept up at intervals hour :tftcr 
ho r. It n:.ay h,l\"e been �oruewh<'ro

ereabouts that tho huruorbt iirst 

do justice to that book f'X e,it to make can't, but because they won't. Doctor 
into seriousness the outburst of oxtrava- Johnson would have published nothing, 
g11nt badina_e;e with which l\111dame ,lo he wonld have s11t down by the tire and 
Scvigne announced to M. de Coulanges hat! his talk out throuj!'h eternal even
the espousal of M. de L�uzun and the ings had not the pressure of want 
Princess of l\1ontp3nsier. It is "la. plus whipped him into sen-itudc to 
etounaute. la plus surprenante, la plus :hlr. l\liller. his publisher. l\lr. 
mcrveillouse, la plus trionmhante, la Clemens has been hb own 
plus singuliore, la plus extraonlinairc·• �faccenas. He has holpctl him-
of books of travel. There is nothin.,. �elf to amt;lo fortune and luxurious 
like it for delightsomeness:Jor making leisure. He will tloubtlos� be :ls idle 
graphic to your imagination every henceforth as a Lotu� Eater, and learn 
phase and mood of travel from the tho,e dig and toil in the field of letters 
deepest sensibility to the most farcical who must be perforce whnt Juuiu� 
fnu. From Addison to Charles Lamb Henri Brownecalls ruann�cript-lllakers. 
and Thnckemy the English humorists �lr. Clemens and nl! of ns hero !or h;ui 
nre Urban. They are dominated by tho mny well be proud of the performance 
capital, They speak tho speech and 1� iug in the TPars that make the un
laugh tho decorous laugh of London known job-printer of 18,56 one of th"' 
nnd have its limitations. To these our wealthiest an•l most eminent of Ameri-

C>wn Holmes and Lowell arc males. can men of letters in 18'-G. 
Di('k�us and Charles Lever took on a 
broader kC'Y, but it W'.\S still London 
onlylower.Loodon. OnrArtemudYard THE DAILY GATE CITY 
atlJ �fark Twain h�k the trained ,·elf- - APRIL •_9, lhts7, --•

l!Ontainment of the capitnl. but thc,y MARK -
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also escape its limitations. When TW AlN IN THFl '\VAR.

A Baitle lo Which the Opposing Force Was 

Exterminated. 

Charles Lamb writes of anvlhin"' out
side of London ho puts it in Chin:t. 
London is his fact and China is his At a banquet of Union Veterans in 
im:\gination auil he knows nothing be- Baltimore Friday night Mark Twaintween tbe two. .From the South Sea gave his war history, as follow,: House to Christ's hospital, from the When your- sec1·otary invited mo to 

eard the call with keen enough notice 
W make it personal. One of tho plens
antest thillgs in the exoerieuce of anv 
of us is when we first fi�d nn authot:. 
We sha!l not forget how, when a 
country boy, at a neighbor's oouse, 
strantled there in the odd and wide 
drifts that happen to booki we 
fir�t fonncl ,··Pickwick.·• Loo.,. after
wards we :.aw a preacher ha,; much 
the 5ame deli2:ht when he found John 
Hay and Little Breeches. Wo came 
a.cross l\lark Twn,in all at once ven,rs 
ni:o in the Xew York Herald.' We 
didn"t know "ll'bat to .:nakc of him. Ho 

Toombs in the Abbey to Drury Lnne this reunion of the Union Vetornn:; of 
theater-with one outing so far as 0,- Maryland he requested mo to come prc
for<l-tbnt is Lamb's world-the expe- pared to clear up a matter which be
r:ence and the materials with which his said had 1002; been a snhject of dispute
imagination works. Ono can easih· sc<> aud bad blood in war circles in this
how much l:tr.!!;Cl' is 1fr. Clen";cn·s 

country, to-wit: Tho true dimensions of 
my militl\ry services in tho civil war, 

bad been writing- in the •.est but this world. A bQ� on the :Mississippi river, and tho eftect wlliclt tc.ey had upon the 
wns the lirst or among the fir�� of hi� a youth from Keokuk to Sow OrJ11ans, general ros1;1lt. ! recognize the impor
Jet•ers ro the Herald. He took hold of a yot;ng manhood on tho Pacific and in tance of this thing to history, and I 
one with the glamor and in,istcu<"o of the mines, a little later a \Vnshiugton· �:re come pr�pared._ . Hero a.re tho <le
ge.nlus. There was no other article for correspondent, a traveller about the 1 8· l w� ID·the c1v1l war two wo1Jks. 

, • 
• • 

1 
1n that brief umo I rose from private 

you in that number of the Herald. "odd, a man of letters, a c1t1zcn of one to second lieutenant. The moo-
You came to it again and a2:ain. Ifr of the plen�ante�t and most cultivated umental feature of my campaign 
had as uncanm· a hold on ,·on as I he of eastern capital�. Lamb may strike was tho one . bv.ttle_ which my 
ancient mariner· on the wcddlnl!,: gnt�t. the liner, the more delicate note, but co�mand fought-it_ w� ID the summer 
You knew without the lantern of the stronger hand of our hu- ?1 61. If I do Aa.y it, it was the blood-
Dio,,.enes you had founri a m'lu. 1,11t 1uor1·, .. t str1'kcs ti m·1cler· clio•.·d-

ieSt battle_ over f?ught in human histo-
,., 19 .. � ry; there 111 nothrng approachino- it for

you neected more than a lanteru-n full of !\ 1Vorld-wido experience. W,. destruction of human life in th: field 
prophetic clec:ric light to tell what presume �lr. Clemens will scar<.:c- if you take iu consideration the force; 
manner of mau it ·was. Tha� unlooked ly add any m:i.terial work to that engaged a.nd the proportion of death to 
for propinquity-we hate Jar�c words. he has done. It is not necossan he 

survival. And yet you do not even
bat once in a while nothing but one 11 I 

• know the name of that battle. Neither 
shou t • t is said that after forty-live do I. It had a name, but I have for-w accurately $ay wbat you mean- of fifty the imagination with which he gotten it. It is no uso to keep private 

that nolo_okc,l for propinquity of the I works does not help one to new croa- information which you can't show olf.
mo�t �onous sentence and the most· tions. .All those sayings are tho subter- Now look at tho way history does. It 
grotc�Que and extravagant one piqued fuges of idleness. l\!ilton wrote Pam- :��\t
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your interest and pu;r,zled your skill d' L 1 • d , 
• o a e o our s anl(h-

in . . • • . 1sc ost w ion sixty an JI.Ir. Clemons' tor, and sh0uts its teeth loose o,·or it mtetpretntim'.. �othing could last book, "Huckleberry Finn.'' is pre- and yet never mentions ours; doesn't 
be mo:e unsettling to_ average dull- cisely tho one in which his ima.,.iuation. even ca.II it au "affair;" doesn't call it 
ne-s like om·� th_an 3ust . one letter 1 most runs joyous and vigor;us riot. anything at a.II; nevoi· even heard of it. 
of the nmv humorist: turnrn<>' ove1· a Inf t 't I t t b f 1 

Whereas, what nre t,ho facts' Why 
1 l f C . - ac I ias no ye eon u \.Y recoO'- those· In th b ttl f B :II 

' 
� a i o onnocticut limo -stone nnd find- .. d b  d ·h t d 

!" • · e a e o oonev1 e there 
in"' one of the tracks of .. l\larK Twain" 

�1ze . J rea ers w a a great a_n dt�- �ore 2,000 men engaged on the union 
"' ·t B h 

tmchve work from that standpo1Dt this side, and about ns many on tho othor-
n!ion 1 · ut _pr�;t) soon ° revealed la.st book of Mr. Clemens is. To m supposed to be. Tho casualties all 
lumsclf fully ID Ihe Innocents Abroad it seems a marvel of great performance. told, were two �on kille�; and not' all 
aUtl then one kuew that the great Wh t Id I d of these were killed outright but only 
American humori�t wns fol!y come. . . 

en one g� s � er Yan_ prosperous half of them, for the other ..__;c_=.c.=.-=-c:....=.::..::.:::...:......:.;..:;.;: __:,::::AC-,...:::=�1
L1!!tJ1�s2n�o�t�a�b�le�1n�l�1�te�r:!!:!ary biography that man. died in the hosp_it_a�l-'-"-=, 



da.v. I know that, because bis grand o:d London. received an mvHri· 
great-uncle was second cousin to my lion to attend a banquet there, and I 
�randfather, who spoke three Ian- went. It was one of t,hose tremeudous 
guages, and was perfectly honorable dinners where there are from eight bun
and upright, tboug-h he had warts all dred to nine hundred invited guests. I 
over him, and us'ld to-but never mind hadn't been used to that sort of thiul-(, 
about that, the facts are just as I say, 1 and I didn't feel quite l\l hotnP. When
and I can prove it. Two men killed in we took our scats at the ttiblcs I ooticcd 
that battle of Boonville, that's the whole that at each plate was a little plau of the 
result. All the others got away-on hall, with the position of each guest 
both sides. Now, then, in our battle numbered, eo that one could see at a 
there were just fifteen men engaged, on glance where 1\ friend was seated by 
our side-all brigadier-generals but me, learning his number. Just before W'l 
and I was a second lieutenant. On the fell to, some ooc-the lord _m>1yor, or 
other side there was one man. He was whoever was bossing the occasiou-arose 
a. stranger. We killed him. lt was and begaa to read a list of those present
night, 11.nd we thought he was an army

1

_No. 1 Lord so-ond•so; No. 2, the 
of observn.tion; he looked like a.n ar�y Duke of something or-other, and so on. 
of observation-in fact, he looked big- When this individual rend tho name, of
p:er th!\n al! army of observation �ould some prominent _POiitical character or l_it
,n the day time; and some of us believed erarv celebrity, 1t \fould be greeted \\ 1th
he was trying to surround us, and some more or Jess applause. The individual 
thouS1;bt he was going to turn our posi- who was reading the names did so in so
.ioo, and so we shot him. Poor fellow, monotonous a manner th,Lt I became 

e probably wa�n't an army of observa- somewhat tired, and began looking about 
tion, after all. but that wrum•� our for something to engage my ntteotion. 
f ult; as I say, he had all the look of I found the gentleman next to me, on
it; in that dim light. It was a sorrowful the right, a well-informed_ per�ona/'(o,
1rcumsti.nce, but be took the chances and I entered into conversnt1on with 111m.
f war. aud be drew the wrong card; I had never seen him before, but he was
e ovorestimated bis fighting strength, a good talker and I enjoyed it. 8udden
nd be titlffored the litrnly result; but �e Jy, just as he was giving his views upon

fell as the brave should fall-w,t.h his the future rcli,,ious aspect of Great 
face to the front and feet to the field- Britain our ears°were assailed by a deaf
so we buried him with the honors of · enrno- �torm of applause. Such a clap• war, and took his things. So bee-an and . ping°of hands I bad never beard before.
ended the only battle in the history of It sent the blood to my head with a rusb,
the worlc! where tile opposing force was aud I got terribly excited. I st.might·utterly exterminated, swept from the ened uo and commenced chppiog mv face of the earth-to the last m11n. And hands with all mv might. I moved yet, you don't know the name of tbat about excitedly Ill n1y chair, nod clapped battle; you don't even know the name harder aud harder. • Who is it?' l asked of that man. Now then, for the argu- the gentleman on my right. • Whose 
meat. Suppose I had continued in the name did he read?' war, .and gone on as !_began, and ex- 'Samuel I,. Clemens,' be answcre,l. t�rm1nated the opposing force every "I stopped applauding I didn't clap

folly which disquiets him worse than 
other men, a personal hatred for some 
humbug or pretension l,hat embitters 

him beyond anything but laughter. It 
must be because be is intvlerai>ly weary 
of the twaddle of pedestrianizing that he 
conceives the notion of a tramp through 
Europe, which he operates by means of 
express trains, Ete>1ruboats and private 
carriages, wit.h the help of an agent and 
a courier; it is because he has a real 
loathing, otherwise inexpressible, for 
Alp-climbing, thut he imagines an ascent 
of the Riffclberg, with "half a mile of 
men and mules" tied together by rope. 
One sees that affectations do not lhst 
strike him as ludicrous, merely, but as 
detestable. He laughs, certamly, at an 
abuse, at ill manners, at conceit, at cruel
ty, and you must iaugh with him; but 
if you enter into the very spirit of his 
humor, you feel that it he could set these 
things right there would be very little 
Jaughmg. At the bottom of his heart be 
has often the grimness of a reformer; 
his wit is turned by preferenoe upon hu· 
man nature, not upon droll situations 
and things abstractly ludicrous, but 
upon mbtters that are out of joint, that 
are unfair or unoecessanly.ignoble, and 
cry out to his love of justice for disci
pline. Much of the fun is at his own 
cost where be boldly attempts to grapple 
with some hoary abuse, and gets 
worsted by it, as in his verbal 
contest with the girl at the 
medicinal springs in Baden, who returns 

"that beggar's answer" of half Europe, 
"What you please," to his ten-times re
peated demand of "How mnch ?" and 
gets tno last wortl. But it is plain that 
if he had his way there would be a fixed 
price for those waters very sud-:lenly, 
and without regard to the public amuse
mel!t, or regret for lost cpportu�ities of 
humorous writing.-May Atlantic. time-every two we:ks-where would any trore. It kind of took the liftl outyou� war have be�n. Why. Y<•u see of me aud l sat there like a mummy and

l 
yourself, �be conflict would have been didn't get up and how. It wns one of Jl'-..A-it 

A 
_ 2j..__ __ ...,_too one-sided. There was but one hon- lhe most distressing fixes I ever got into l!Ua,iu,�l)"�� orable co_urse fo� me to pursu�, an� I 

d •t ill be many a day before I for- • n 1JB:r'.:B 14 1903 = pursued 1t. l withdrew to private life, tLn .1 .-:-r DF,,, E �- , . .  , • • and gave tl:e union cause a chun_ce. get il.
: •.a.a.DK TWA1�M, RIIE&IOENnr There, now, you have tho whole thmg _. 

in a nutshell; it was not m y  presence in 
tho civil war that determined that tre
mendous contest-it was mv retirement 
from it that broug-ht the crash. It left 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY.
A l-'RTL 22, 1880, 

the confederate side too weak. Mark Twain's llamor. • =================� "Thieves from over the wall" have got
the seed of a certain drollery , which 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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"IIARK TWAIN. 

sprouts and flourishes plentifully in ev
ery newspaper, until the thou11:ht of 
American h11mor is becoming terrible; 
and sober-minded people ar" be11:inning 
to have serious question whether we are 
not in danger of degenerating Into a naDow He was CauA"ht by Not A.tteodlo& to 
tion of wits. But we ought to take What the Master of Ceremonies wa& 
courage from observing, as we may, that votng. (Chicago Time•.) this plent _if�l crop ?f hum�r is not racv 

That uaiot and origin!\! genius, Sam• of. the or1gmal soII; that ID short the
uel L. 6leruens-.Mark Twain-told a thieves from over the wall, were not also

, h" evpcnse while break- able to steal 1\Ir. Clemens s garden-plot.storv a. 1s own 4 

H" · f · · 
fasting with a journalistic friend on _ is h�mor springs rom a ce�tam 1nten-
Tb d · 0c. which is too g'lod to s1ty of .common sense, a passionate loveurs ay morm ,... 

I f • • · d f h t be Jost, and which by bis cousent is now ? 3ust1ce, an a genero�s �corn o w a 
Published for the first time. 'l'here hnd �s. petty
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tboen somv talk ut the table about the l 1ties w 1c 1s sc oo ave �o 
Grant banquet, when Mr. Clemens re- �een able to convey. I� may be ?la1m-

k d "th a smile and his peculiar I mg more than a humorist could wish tomar e WI assert that be is always in earuest; butdrawl: . this strikes us as the paradoxical charm "Speaking ?f �an�uets reminds me of of Mr. Clemens' best humor. Its wilda rrther amusmg mcideut th:it occu_rred est extravagance is tlle break and fling to me duri11 my stop in smoky, du:tv, from a deep fetling, a wrath with some 

•-'•t .. 7' .... --..... ,,..... 

Jlake A.II .ftlaa ..ltlllr. • I 
la a receut lntilffie:w:. at. Rom.e-witb 

1u11 ltallan journe.llst Ha-it. Twala1 bad, 
11hatosay, says tile New·York.W•ld; 

'""1'1le prlnc:pal lft&80D.,l.aune to,ltall-
18 that next yeas-I .ID.teoil. to be·a1 oan. 
llf!ate for elect!• lUI waldfnt at, tbe 
\Tlllted States. l.'Cow, u-,:ou koolr. tbe 
Italian ,·ote inn my C1:aatIY. Ii- vel'l· 
llllrp. aud l dellire- te .be.•al,le to llddre&11-
7our countryiuen In• 16e11' melodkK» 
language on IJIF. rilUl'll1 bome•ia1 o 
1o persuade them.to '\"Oe•for m• 

"Besides, beam Itai..-ever,:tlllnc alllh 
enrybody ls- 11D jol� and �PY.• l 
want tun awl ;lollitY, · e,·en Int pelltlQII<. 
1 desire to - a caasreu, llrlmmlns:
-oTer with rma and.1J�es. I ,rJsh that 
fl'eD banke-as aPCI 1:allka- waald, lnatffll 
a aense·of flm lo.to ,Uwlr emplQ'.ees ud 
4ependents.. ".l"bls lmag�t. ioe to lif*'► 
where I CUI leam,bilw to b.J,'911!,;. Uld: 

· J bave no�bt..tlulat. undt!r tile• clrc.aa,
atances Dll' Clndl� wllll be· WIIS � 
ac,table." 
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, ,JO L \7 8, 1�1--6 111.\.RK-'i'..V.UN '1s JN -KEOKUK. Mr. Samuel L. Clemens, the foremost of American humorists is spending with his family a week in Keokuk. Before he was known to fame he was for some time a resident here 9.nd worked in a printing office. That was in .. the fitties." It was from the Mississippi rivi,r or rather boating on it that he found the nom de plume he has made famous. We recall an idling 1,rip when we lay musing in a steamboat berth, looking vacantly at a �reat flood ot spring moonli!,\'ht as it put a yellow crown upon the river and the low dens& wc,ods near Cairo when all at once a boatman throv Jng and pullin� the lead began a ruonotonom1 chant of "mark twain" kept up at intervals hour after hour. It may have been somewhere thereabouts that the humorist first heard the call with keen enough notice to make it J)ersonal. One of the pleasantest things in the experience of anv of us is when we tirst find an autho1:. We shall not forget how, when a country boy, at a neighbor's bouse, stranded there in the odd and wide drifts that happen to books we first found •·Pickwick." Long afterwards we saw a. preacher have :6inch the same deli!!ht when he found John Hay and Little Breeches. We cam<> across Mark Twain all at once years aJ!O in the New York Herald. Wtdido 't know what to make of him. flp had been writing in the •vest but this wns the first or among the first of his letters to the Herald. He took hold of one with the glamor and insistence of genius. There was no other article for you in that number of the Herald. You came to it again and a2ain. He .had as uncanny a hold on you as the ancient mariner on the wedding guest. You knew without the lantern of n:n_r{•ll€� ym, L.,1 fot:Ill'l a m'ln, but \ 0,1 ncc,v•d rr o�e th an a '1nntem-a full urophcth' ch-ctric light to tell what manner of man it ·,vas. ' 'ilat unlooked for propinquit�•-wc ha\·e large words but once in a while nothing but one will :1ccurately say wha� you meanthr.t unlooked for pro�JiD<jUity 0f the most serious sentence and the most zrote:;quc and extmv�gant one piqued vom· interest and puzzled your skill in interpretation. Xothing could be more unsettling to average dullne�s like our:; tl1an just one letter 
of the uew humorist: turning over a slab of Connecticut lime-stone aud finding one of the tracks of ··Mari;: Twain'' upon it. But pretty soon he reves.lcd himself fully in The Innocents Abroad and then one knew that the l):reat I _American humorist was fully come. We don't know anythiue: that can fully 

o JUStlce to t :,,t boo excupt to malfointo seriousness the outburst of extravagant badinage with which 1\1:ldame ,le Sevignc ann.ounced to M. de Coulanges thP- espousal of l\l. de Lauznn and the Princess of Montp<3nsier. It is ·•la plus etounante. la plus surprenante, la plus murveilleuse, la plus triomphante, la plus singulicre, la plus extraordinairc" <,f books of travel. There is nothing 
like it for delightsomeness: for making graphic to your imagination every phase and mood of travel from the deepest sensibility to the most farcical fun. From Addison to Charles Lamb and Thackeray the English humorists are Urban. They are dominated by the capital. They speak the speech and laugh the decorous laugh of Loudon and have its limitations. To these our 
own Holmes and Lowell are mates. 

37 Johnson would have published nothing, he would have sat down by the tire and haJ his talk out throo,i:h eternal evenings had not the pressure of want whipped him into servitude to Mr. Miller. his publisher. Mr. Clemens has been his own Maecenas. He has helped · him-self to ami;le fortune and luxurious leisure. Re will doubtless be as idle henceforth as a Lotus Eater, and leave those dig and toil in the field of letters who must be perforce what Junius Henri Brownecalls manuscript-makers. Mr. Clemens and all of us here for him may well be proud of the performance lying in the years that make the unknown job-printer of 1856 one of the wealthi011t anl\ most emint1nt of American men of letters in 1886. 
Dickens and Charles Lever took on a broader key, but it was still London- 1 HE DAIL V GATE OiTY.
onlv lower Loc-lon. Our Artemus Ward -andMarkTwain lack the trained i;elf-'h DECEMBER 18, 1881.
containment ot the capital, but they ::�';�;��

.,

;.•;/:;;7; also escape its limitations. When Charles Lamb writes of anything out- rbo Cansdh,n Authorities Refuse to side of London he puts it in China. Omnt elm a Copyrii:-ht ror Bis New London is his fact and China is his Book. imagination and he knows nothing be- [Special Dispatch to the c hicago Tribune.] tween tbe two. From the South Sea On•AwA, D�c. lG.-Tbe application House to Chrii;t's hospital, from the'! o,r S,1�•1el Clemens (Mar� T1Vain) for a Toombs in the Abbey to Drury Lane Oanad1>10 copyrigh� of bis new book ba_stheater-with one outing so far as Ox- been refused by tbe dep!ntmcnt of agrt•. , culture and arts. Cl�mens has therefore ford-that is Lamb s_worl�-the . exp?· no Canadian copyright, nud cann,,t getrience and the matenals with which his one. rh., cliim for copyright was mide or. imagination works. One can easily se11 the strength of Clemens' visit aml ctomihow much larger is Mr. Clemen's cile f�r. two 111'.eeks in 1ilontm1l. Thc 
world. A br)y on the Mississippi river, auLbor1t1es_ decide that such resi�enco is

K N O not "domicile." All auempts to colllca youth from eokuk to . ew_ . rlean_s, within the letter of the law will be dcbl•a young manhood on the Pacific and JD with ,imih1rlv. The authorities llere itthe mines, a little later a Washington is understo0d, also decide that if Cl�m correspondent, a traveller about the ens obtains a copyrigllt in Great world, a man of letters, a citizen of one Britain by _first pub\iijhing~ tbtrc
of the pleasantest and most cultivated that that. copyright exteuds Lo v:rnad:,.
f • l L b t "k Doubt 1s, b1.1wevcr, expressetl ns to o ea�tern capita e. a� may s ri e wllat tue �unreme c0urt w0u.d dcc!Je io the finer, the more delicate note, but case the 111,;tter came uo hcforo them . the stronger hand of our hu- 'I'be decision in the case· of S. Miles n. morist strikes tbs wider chords Belr ,rd, giv• n in Toronto, was based up• of a world-wide experience. ,ve on E ,gli,ib. decisions. and tbe ques1i1.1a 

presume Mr. Clemens w·m scarce- as to we,ILher Canttdl by the p 1sMge 01the Ur,ti&h Americ:1 act could exercisely add any material work to that rnctevendent judgment through her legis-hc has done. It is not necessary he lature was not discussed.should. It is said that after forty-tive of fifty the imagination with which he works does not help one to new crca.- Al 1'\'\� \1 IJ' *Ut:t\tlllh'm tions. All those sayings arc the subter- e;'HI,�� l;:.;,-v · .� · •
fngE;s of idleness. Milton wrole Para- - ,,�JUNE 8.J' ___ l_B8_a. 1 dise Lost when sixty and Mr. Clemens• What lllark Twain Is Worth. 1 last book, "Huckleberry Finn,'' is pre- Tbe Qttincy Herald says: Mark cisely the one in which his imagination '£wain is said to be worth about $425-most runs joyous !Ind vigorous riot. Io fact it has not yet been fully recog- 000 made up thus: From publication of
nized b.V readers wha\ a great and dis- bis books, which he published himself
tinctive work from that 5tandpoini this and so got the profits, $200,000 ; from
last book of Mr. Clemens is. To m lecturing, $100,000 ; scrap book, $50,000 ;
It seems a marvel of 11:reat performance. wife's fortune, $75,000 ; total, $425,000. 
When one gets elderly and prosperous That is about the sum he now possesses. it is notable in literary biography that But there ought t.o be added to this the meu seldom write, not because they interest on the fun he haa had, which can't, but. because they won't. Doctor would be no small item.



Susy and Mark Twain 
Family Dialogues 

BIOGR.\PHY BY EDITH COLGATE SALSBURY 

Ret ieu ed b; Edua1d lf/ agenknecht 

SUSY CLEMENS DIED at-24, in Ha··ford, in 1896, of 
�pmal meningitis, while her parents were on the last J.�p of the 
round-the-world lecture tour undertaken to pay off Mark 
Twain's debts. 

It is hardly an exaggeration to say that .her death broke 
both her parents· hearts. When they tried to comfort Mrs. 
Clemens by reminding her that other women had lost children, 
she replied that nobody else had lost Susy. She was quite right. 
Susy was an enchanting girl. 

What she m�ht ha,·e accomplished if she had lived is 
speculative Her voice v.as pronounced of operatic caliber by 

less an authority tl..m Blanche Marchesi, and she also in
herited a good deal of her father's gift of expression. But her 
de! cate health had not made possible the developmnt of the 
,01ce, and 1t is hard to believe that with her temperament she 
could ever have m.ina.J:ed an operatic career, for she was so 
dependent upon her family that she could not even get thru 
her freshman Far at Bryn Mawr without them. After her 
death, her father mourned for himself but not for her. By 
24, he said, such a girl had had the best that life holds. Like 
never was requ1rea o submit "to the ,nd1gn1ty of growing old 
In the hearts of the .world, she is a young girl forever. 

EVERYBODY WHO LOVES Mark Twain has loved her 
too, chuckled over the childish biogra.phy she wrote of her 
father, and man·eled over her quamt observations and, at 
times, almost classical turns of expression. It is good to see 
her coming as close at last to ha1 ing a book of her own as 
the material a vai lab le will allov. . 

before [ some of it, intere-;t1ngl enough, from Mrs Harns

be ger's collection} and a ne,, and 11i;eniou, arrangement We

have, for example, the �tory of the :igony at Bryn Mawr,

where Susy had begged her fac1u not to include the "Ghost 
Story" in his program. He promised he wou1n't, then, at the

last minute, a.dded it, excusing himself la.melr on the ground 
that he couldn't think of anything else, and Susy very nearly 
had a fit. It is d1ff1cult to understand either why she should 
have thought the matter n important or hov. Mark could have 
been so careless. 

Yet this is not the dominant note. We have always known 
that Mark Twain could not have been the easiest man in the 
world to live with, and as his adoring children grew older, 
they must inevitably sometimes have been embarrassed by his 
idiosyncrasies. On the whole, however, these pages leave the 
impression not only that this family was exceptionally, per
ha.ps in some aspects even abnormally, del'oted, which we have

always known, but that Mark himself was generally, even

in little thingl far more consistently kmd and thoughtful th:in 
one would have expected so mercurial and absent-minded a 
man to be able to be. 

THIRTEEN YEARS AGO, when Harpers sent me a copy of 
"Report from Paradise," they said they supposed this was the

last time they would ha.ve a chance to publish fresh Mark 
Twain material. It was a dreadful thought, and I replied that 
I hoped and believed they were wrong. We have had a good 
deal of important Mark Twain material since 1952, and there 
is more to come. I believe Mark will last out .our time. Mean-1---���-
while I doubt that you will find quite such delightful reading 
in kind in any other 1965 volume as awaits you in "Susy and ---� 
Mirk Twain." [Harper & Row, 442 pages, $7.95} 

<!hicaoo Wbunt BOOKS TODAY 
,-----�_;---.---: 

SUNDAY, SUPTEMBER 19, 196, 

fHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
- APRIL 20. 1887.
rnterea at Keotull Pootollloe .. 1eoond 01a11 .• i, or This does not mean that ··susy and Mark Twain" is essen

tially a boqk about her. Indee.:: it is not quite so much that as 
the title might sugge,t. In dialog form, it tells the story of 
the whole Clemens family during the years she was a part of 
it. The material is dra� from the letters and writings of all 
of them, and many others be;1des, and includes a reasonable 
amount that ha, not pre,·iously appeared in print. We have all 
gone thru the Hartford idyll before, in many books, but never, 
perhaps, quite so fully 1s here or in quite this way. 

I Mark Tw�in and the Conductor, 

It should be understood, however, that the people we 
rr. :et in this book are real people and that they have all the 
problems of real people. For that matter, they always have 
had. Clara Clemens, who died only a few years ago, was one 
of the most honest and reasonable of women, and unlike 
many

. 
children of great men, she never sought to suppress

truth m any aspect. Her own book, "My Father Mark Twain," 
lo ng as it is, makes no attempt to present either him or his 
family s so many de�1gns for a stained-glass window. Neither 
did Caroline Thomas Harnsberger, in her excellent "Mark 
Twain, Family Man," which was published i11 196o and which 
derived its fresh material from Oara. 

Bt1T WE HA VE SOMETHING here that we ha,,e not had 

A good story that has not yet been 
p�inted is told of Mark Twain QY a 

friend. It appears that last winter, 
having to fill 1\ lecturing engagement 
in a ,vesteru city, the humorist boarded 
a train thjlt is noted for its slowness 
and is always avoided by regular travel
ers. But the lecturing committee had 
written to the humorist ao-reeino- to 
meet him at the depot upon the ar�ival 
of this train, and so he had no alterna
tive. Two hours' traveling, however, 
served to put Mark out of patience . 
.Stopping the conductor as he passed 
through the car Mark asked as civilly 
as he could: "Why don't you people 
run this train fasterP" The conductor, 
ignorant of who his questionflr was, re
joined: "It runs fast enough to suit 
us. 1f you don't hke the rate of speed 
why don't you get out and walk?" 
·•Well, I would,'' returned Mark, set
ting back in his seat, "bot that some
friends won't come to meet me until 
this train arrive!!, and I don't want t.o 
be waiting around the depot for two or 
three hours."-Wa.,/imgton Capital.
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Keokuk Printers Invited Mark Twain 
THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY-TUESDAY, DEC. 3, 1935 

Famous Humorist However Had to Decline, Thia Opportunity to Re-Viait Keokuk 
Although He W aa Here on Several Other Occaaiona. 

Printers of Keokuk Invited Mark premium at a beauty show." to sit down." 
Twain to be their guest at the' Following the lecture Mark Reception For Mark 
first annual ball of the organlza- Twain went to his brother Orlon's 
tion which was arranged for Feb- home at 628 High and spent tM Tuesday evening July 6, there
ruary l, 1887. In connection with following day with his mother. was a reception for Mark and his 
this event there was to be a type family with Chinese lanten,s on 
setting contest between t h e  Family Reunion In 1886. the lawn and all the trimmings 
printers of Burlington and Keo- In 1886 Mark returned to Keo- of the elite gatherings of that era.
kuk. Eugene Field, Bob Burdette kuk for a family reunion. Ac- While Mark entertained guests In
and Mark Twain were the nation- companying him were his wife, doors, Ed. Brownell In a comfort
ally known triumvirate whom the three children and their governess. able chair outside, was telling of
pt·!nters asked to their celebration. The children were delighted with the early days of Mark Twain in
Although Mark Twain was unable the boat trip which extended from Keokuk. Later as the crowd
to be present he i,ent a letter of St. Paul to Keokuk. One day thinned, Mark Twain came out 
reg1·et which was printed In a when the boat was entering a and sat with Brownell and they 
small four paged leaflet called the shoal crossing, the bell boomed "chewed the fat" for a long time. 
proof sheet and circulated as a out the call for leads. Then ca.me Mark Twain's last visit to Iowa 
souvenir of the event. the leadsman's Jong drawn out came In 1890, when his mother's 

This calls to mind other trips chant and the familiar "Mark health broke completely and he 
which the famous humorist made Twain" which designated the was called to come to her bedside. 
to Keokuk. In 1882 he made a depth. Enjoying all this hugely He arrived on �ugust 19, and left 
trip on the Mississippi hoping to and Jost in reveries of earlier years the next day, when It was report
complete his book on the river. when he as a pilot heard such ed that Mrs. Clemens was better. 
0,1 May 17, the Minneapolis, on cal!IJ, Mark was aroused by flying Two months later, however, she 
which he was traveling, docked at feet, and his daughter Clara re- suffered a relapse and died. As 
Keokuk. Judge Davis, Ed. .!!'. provingly remarked, "Papa, I've burial was to be in Hannibal, 
Brownell, Al Patterson and Dr. J. hunted all over the boat for you. Mark Twain did not come to 
M. Shaffer were the reception com- Don't you know they are calling Keokuk, but met the funeral
mittee and visited with the for you?" party there. Orlon's sudden death 
humorist. This was Mark Twain's .July 2, the War Eagle bearing was conveyed to him In a cable 
first visit to Keokuk since 1867 Its distinguished family reached when he was In Vienna and he 
when he lectured on the "Sand- Keokuk and the group went at wrote a letter to "Molly." Orlon's 
wlch Isla�ds." He expressed regret once to the Clemons home. It was wife, ending with this sentence of 
at not seemg the city or being able on the morning of July 4 that the comfort, "I and all of us offer 
to stop. In his book, "Life on the Incident reported in "Annals of you what little we have-our love 
�issls�lppl,'' he y,,rote of this short the Clemons Nelghborhoor." in last and our compassion." 
visit, It was ntght and we could Friday's Gate City took place. Fred Lorch in writing In the not see details, for which we were That afternoon Mark Twain dress- Iowa .Journal of History and3orry, for Keokuk has the reputa- hit tion of being a beautiful city. It ed In w . e ducks appeared in Politics says that the family ties 
was a pleasant one to Jive In years Rand Paik where the program which served to relate l\.tll.rk 
ago." was held. Thomas Hedge of Bur- Twain to the state of IoW1l were 

Lectured ln l885. Jlngton was the orator, and Dr. experiences and influences that 
.January 15, 1885, Mark Twain Mcllwaln of the Episcopal church came to him during his residence 

and George w. Cable arrived In had offered prayer. Gibson at Muscatine and Keokuk. It was
Keokuk on a lecture tour, which Browne was presiding. .A,tter at Keokuk that he made his first
had been In progress since No- Hedge's talk, Mark was called on, after dinner speech, as result of
vember. This pair and a blizzard and said that he little thought which he was Induced to join a 
arrived simultaneously leading after the boys had awakPned him debating class. -u was there, 
Mark to remark that he was sorry at four o'clock with their noise urged on by the hopelessness of 
they had brought a storm, but in that he would be called on to prospects with Orlon and by the 
other cities they had appeared a add to the noise of the day. His stirring of ambition resulting from 
famine usually followed them. For talk was brief and pointed and ,

1 
his feeling for Annie Taylor his 

this lecture Mark Twain's mother wen received. He said, "I stand sweetheart at Iowa Wesleyan' Col
occupied a box in the old theater, here face to face with men and legs, that he first conceived and 
and after the lecture her son came women whom I knew thirty years planned the Snodgrass letters. 
to greet her. To her remark, ago. Keokuk was then a city of These humorous travel sketches, "Why Sam, I didn't know you,'' 3,000 Inhabitants, and they drank despite their crudeness, definitely he replied, "That Is because I'm 3,000 barrels of whiskey per year. Indicate the type of literary effort getting so good looking." This They drank it In public then, now upon which Twaln'a fame so largeled to the comment In the Gate the don't. • • • Although I can't ly rests." City following the lecture that say the last word I wlll do the _______ ....,. __ _ "Twain would never capture a next best thing I can and that Is il,86S-.Tuly 28. Arrived New York. 

9-Season of. Lecture tour 

Chronology of the Life and 
of Mark Twain 

Work 
In eastern cities. 
9-Feb. 4. Engagement with 

Olivia Langdon. 
869-July 20. Published Innocents 

Abroad. 
1869-Aug. 14. Editor Buffalo 

(CompUed by the Keokuk History Project Group.) Express. 
1:..------------"T.:::::-�:----::--:--�--,,.....-.,........! 1370-Feb. 2. Married Olivia.

7-May 6. Lectured n Cooper Langdon. 
n A TLY O A TE CITY Union building, New York. 1870-Nov. 7, Langdon Clemellll 

D 
1867-May. Publli.hed the cele- born 

q,HURSDAY, EC. 5, 1935 brated Jumping Frog of Ca.la.- 1871-Left Buft'alo for Hartford 
ft844-�oved to San Francisco vera.a County and other sketches. connection; sold out Express. 
liSM-66-Fled to the mountain,·· & 867-June-November. The Quaker 1871-Publlshed Roughing It . 

· miner again. • City excursion of the Innocenta 72-March 19. Olivia. Susan
1886-Back In San Francisco. Abroad. (Susie) Cl�ens born. 
1866-March. June. sa n d  w I c h  1867-Dec. 23. Met Olivia. Langdon; 1!112-.Tune 2. Langdon Clemens

Ialands trip went with her to hear Charlea died. . 
1866-0ct. 2. San Francisco lecture Dickens lecture. 1872-Auguat-November. First visit 

on the Sandwich Islands ;l,J68-To California and back vi& to England. 
1886-Dec. 15. Sailed fro� San Aspinwall to adjust rights of 1873-Publlshed The Glided Age, 

Francisco for New York via the publishing Quaker City· letters. -t built a house In England. 
thmus. 1868-.Tuly 2. Farewell address In j)j73-May-1874, .January. Second 

San Francleco. x to En land. 



1873-0ct. 1 . l�Wlia.t Ii Man? <tioolc p va. e;
187.-Summer at ly printed). 

Elmira.. Cla.ra 1906-Second summer &t Dublin. 
(June). 1906-7-Trlp to Bermuda.. 
4-'15-Flrst articles In Atl&ntlc: 1907-To England; Oxford degree. 

A True Story; Old Times on the June 26, 1907. 
Ml11lulppl. 1908-Jan. 11. Lotos club ba.nquet. 

117tr-Summer at Quarry Farm. 1908-To Bermuda. 
1876-Play of Ah Sin, with Bret 1908-Summer. New Hou■e (storm•

KEOKUK OONSTITOTIO . .,, 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, DEOEIIBEB 11. 

SAM CLEJIUl:Nll' PARD. 
Harte. field) at Redding, Conn. 

1876-Tom Sawyer. 1909-Is Bha.kespeare J) •a d? A. llll11so■ri PUot'• Bemlal11ceuces of JIT7-To Bermuda with Rev. Joe (book). Mark Twatn. Twitchell. 09 N T B da. !177-Dec. 17. The Whittier birth- 19 - ovember. o enuu 
h 1909-December. Back to Storm-

�;::i!�s79, September. Euro- field. Jean Clemens died, De- The following correspoudeoce of the St.
pean tour: Germany. Switzer- cember U. Paul Pioneer Press will be of local interest 
land, Italy, France, England. 1910-Ba.ok to Bermuda. to Keokuk as "Mark Twain" was once one 879-Nov. 13. Speech at the Grant 1910-Aprll. Returned to Storm-
banquet at Chicago. tleld. Died, April 21. of the "boys" of this city: 

880-Publlshed A Tramp Abroad -------- YANKTON, D. T., Dec. 2.-"Oh, yes, I and The Prince and the Pauper. 
A ILY GATE CITY 

knew Sam (.;lemens. I was on the boat E. A.880-July. Jane Lampton (Jean> Chambers with him the winter I was mar-Clemens born. I------ ------. · .. , · 9 d 1880 and 1883-Trips to Canada. • n=, m '5 an '60. Sam was pilot and I 
Banquet at Montreal (1880). 

MARK TWAIN'S 
wa, mate. He was not a great pilot but he 

Guest at Rideau Hall (1883). was a IJrave fellow. He didn't know what 
/1888-Llfe on the Mississippi. fear wns. Ile never smiled, but was jokin,., 

SM-Went Into publishing busl-
NAME DEFENDED I whenever he got a good chance. I believ�

Ji�i.ecture tour with George w. he once saved my life, bis own and six oth-
Cable. 

AFf ATIACK 
ers. Our steamer was lying above Cairo oo 

SM-Adventures of Huckleberry ER a sandbar. We were out of wood and the 
Finn. captain ordered Sam, me and the six rousta-

ontract with General Grant. 1'-·t.:.,1� 3 __ Jfi:J.q-C' bouts to get in the yawl and rnw up the riv-
888-Master or Arts ot Yale. 

Keokuk people who read the Mis- er and bring down a fliltboat loaded with 889-ConnecUcut Yankee. d Th" · f JI f "' · · 
1-June. Went with family to sourl congressman's blast at Mark woo · " river was u o J10atmg ice.

Europe for protracted residence: Twain's war record will agree with We rowed up on the opposite bank from
In Berlin winter of 1891-1892; defenders of the humorist, at Han- the flatboat. The 1cc was runoinl? al-
tra.velled France, Germany, Italy. most solid, with an occasional opening

-The American Claimant. nibal, that the attack was "'lore by the ice blocking up. We took
892-June. Back to America. for than anything else one for pub- advantage of these openings to shoottwo weeks, returned to Europe. liclty. across the river. When we got into the 89"93-In I t a  I y, chiefly At D C J A t t H ibal � r. . . rms rong, o ann , channel a short distance I saw the daop-er 

U:�-:1a�h-�ay. To America and pastor of the First Ch1·lstlan church, we were encountering. The ice was liable
back to Europe. noted authority on the l!fe of Mark to close in on us and drown the whole outfit.
3-Augu&t. Back to New York. Twain and his works, whose usist- I appealed to Sam to row back. There was

894-Went back to France and ance has been sought often by ao opening in the rear. Sam resolutely
then home again to America. biographers, said: said; 'No.' Io another minute the ice broke 4-Aprll 18. Publishing firm, ' th th beh' d h bo d h l b Cha.rles L. Webster and Co., ''Congt·essman Shannon's state- lll e pa JD t e at an crus cc y 

failed. mentl! reveal an ignorance of Muk with terrific force. Had we turned back 
1894--M:ay. Returned to France. Twain's whole attitude toward war when I suggested it, we would have been

then back to America. and also of the entire Incident of 'goners,' every mother's son of us. Sam's 
894-Summer at Etretat, France: which he speaks." I 

ju_dg�eot was not questioned again on that
winter in Paris. Shannon had claimed Mark Twain trip. 

�May. Returned to America. 
"kept on running until he rea.ched Capt. �ran� Marsh, the futbcr of Ycllow-

5-A�l-December. Joan of Arc . . . . ., stone nav1gabon nod the man who brought 
(Harper's). Virgmia City, Nev. the Custer wounded on the steamer Far West 

895-July-1896, July. Round-the- Dr. Armstrong said Mark Twain from the mouth of the Little Bi" Horn t�
wo� lecture trip; United States, was elected lieutenant in a volun- Bismarck remembers Mark T�ain afterC a. Australia. New Zealand, teer company during the Civil wa.i· the foreg�iog fashion. Man,h is a good pi-In4ta, South Africa. b th uly 14. Landed at South- ut e group was never sworn Jot. He is said to he the best on the Upper 
8,11ipton. Into the regular confederate forces Missouri, and to be the best there is compli-

1--August. Susie Clemens died. and did not take part In any en- mcnt enough. lie is captain and part own-
189&-1900--0ctober. London, Switzer- gagements with the enemy. er of the steamer Batchelor, running from 

land, Vienna, Sweden. The company 'disbanded after a Bismarck. He is also proprietor of the 897-FoUowlng the Equator. . y kt t r, d ·11 · th t 900-Cct. 15. Return of Mark short time and the members re- an on s eam erry, an w1 CDJOY a ex-
Twain to America; lived at 14

1 
turned home, Dr. Armstrong said, elusive privilege for some thirteen years to 

West Tenth street, New York. although many of them later en- come. While he says that Sam has grown
901-liummer. At Saranac Lake. listed In the confederate forces and rich, I can say that Grant is not poor. He

1-Doctor of letters of Yale. some lost their lives In action. has a nice brick house and an income from 
1901•2-Wlnter. At Riverdale on Sam joined his brother Orlon his two steamboats that few merchants in

the Hudson. • ' . Dakota can cover. ·while "Sam" is happy, 
1902-Summer. At York Harbor, Clemens, at Keokuk, who had Just Grant is not miserable. He has 

Maine. been appointed secretary to the gov- earned his $1,500 a month as a1901-Nov. 27. New York banquet nemor of the Territory of Nevada. uilot. He has won the warmest for alxty-seventh blrtbd&y. Orlon appointed Mark Twain as his encomiums from Geo. Terry·, Gen. Miles and1902-3-Winter. Riverdale. 
l903-Summer. Elmira. secretary and they went to Nevada other army officers for the masterly manner
1903-4-T r a v e  11 e d In Europe; to take up their duties. he has handled his steamer on the Yellow-

Ftorence. Asked for comment on Shannon's stone in perilous times. Ile is surrounded 
1904-June 5. Mrs. Ctemem died. remarks, Ray E. Hoffman, presi- at home by a bevy of sweet girls, and is not1904--Returned to America.; rest dent of the Mark Twain Commls- at all behind Sam in that essential. Heof summer at Tyrrlngham. • ·t f k h b J 1904--Flrst portions of Au� sion, local organization formed to can t  wn e uony s etc es, ut 1c can run a

blogra.phy. perpetuate the memory of Mark steamboat down the rapid Yellowstone fast-
1904--Lived at 21 Fifth avenue, Twain, said; er than any other man liviog, and never hit 

New York. 
at Dublin, New "I would say to anyone 'If some- a rock. Marsh was asked the last sum-

1901S-Summer mer if he would captain a steamer on the 
Hampshire. thing compele you to determine Saskatchewan river for the Canadians. His1906-Aprll 19. Fa.rewell lecture the authenticity of Rep. Shannon's reply was that he would if they would payIn New York. statements, I wish you success.' him enough.

Curiosity Is all that a statement of 
this kind would possibly enliven." 
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THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

Keokuk Turned Out to Hear 
Mark Twain and Geo. Cable 

at Opera House 50 yrs. Ago 
MONDAY, DEC. 9, 193� 

L/-1 

�OKUK Ol'ERA HOUSE 

A ha.If century ago, Keokuk B. Pond, manager, Everett House, 
14 people enjoyed a real treat at the New York. It is also noteworthy Wednesda�Ev'ng,Jan. opera house here, when Mark that at the bottom of the program, , Twain and George W. Cable com- there appea1·cd this footnote: 

bined to entertain the residents of "Carriages at 10." 
this community. The complete programme is 1 

Mrs, G. P. Wilkinson, of 518 printed here below: 
North Fourth street, kept the 1. From Dr. Sevier-Narcisse and 
program of that red letter event, John and Mary Richling. 
and recalls with pleasure that "Mistoo 'Ichlin,' in fact I can 
eventful evening of Wednesday, baw that fifty dolla' f'om you 

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

MARK TWAIN, 
(Mn. I:!. L. Cu:ia .. "IR,) 

A,i a R"6d6r of bi� own HDperb fun; and 
Jan. 14, 1885. myself.'' 

At that time, Mark Twain. GEO. W. CABLE 
whose centennial was observed 2. Advance Sheets from "The• MR. GEORGE W. CABLE 
here last Thursday, had just pub- Adventures of Huckleberry Thedistingoishod Br,utht'l'n Nov"1iet,preeent-llshed his "latest and best book,'' Finn.''-"King Sollerman." inio: hi• own matcblea,, scenM; entitled, "The Adventures of MARK TWAIN 
Huckleberry Finn," and he read 3. F1·om Dr. Sevier.-Kate Rile:,, TO APPEAR TOGETHER! from advance sheets of that book Rishllng and Ristofalo. 
at the Keokuk gathering, 50 years GEO. w. CABLE llarll Twain's World Fa■OIIA Wit 

Mr. t:able'a K:tqulslle Hamor Hil P.atlloe. ago. 4. Tragic Tale of the Fishwife.
George W. Cable, a popular MARK TWAIN Acomhi11ntion ,f genin• and versatalitt that ap.

American author of stories having 5. From Dr. Sevier.-Narcisse rl peal8 freshly to •ho int,•lliilent pu lie. 
a background of Louisiana and puts on mourning for "Lady, PRI<'F,S -J>,irqu�tte $1, balcony 75c, galler, 
Mississippi river life, was especially Byron." p IIOc. 8·•ats mf\Y be rcsorv!'(I without enra c
noted for his sketches of Creole GEO, w. CABLE I n.t A.-r11, Rro•. commenc1wr H,,udaJ 
lite a.nd his dextrous use of Creole 6. A Trying Situation. Miss Clemens had a remarkable es-dialect. He and Mark Twain MARK TWAIN 
made an ideal pair to appear to- 7. From Dr. Sevier.-Mary's Night cape from death. The horse she was 
gether on stage and lectul'e plat- Ride 

I 
riding became frieghtened at the head-forms, 

. 
GEO. W. CABLE 

The appearance of the two here 8. Selection. light on the car, and bolted directly
•as under the management of J. MARK TWAIN In front of the tro11ey which was go-

� ----=• . - - ---------�---- -

; the corner grocery, O''lthered his cronies Ing at a slow rate of speed. She was 

THE DAI Ly GATE C ITV 
about him, and is tefling a story 11s only thrown oft: and suffered a ,)lPr&ln of 

, he can tell it. Grim, slow, solemn. not the right ankle, besides several
- J ANU ARY 13 1885 - a smile or an apparent attr.mpt to dress bruhies on her right side.- • • • up his lines, yet doubtless as keenly 
I AMUSEMENTt;. alive to the effect as the other. The one The horse was so severely Injured 

is of the upper sort, as polite as a danc- that later he had to be shl>t. 
ing master, and the other is ponderous coui>le gave as reason for giving flctlt-TWAIN-CABLE, and heavy. who for an obeisance merely There was a large sale of seats yester- works his head to a certain noticeable lous names that they did not want to

day for the Twain-Cable entertainment angle. alarm relath·es, who might read the 
of to-morrow night. The indication are The two in this way form a splendid newspaper :-e1>orts. 
that the audience will be the finest of contrast and relieve e9.ch other very
the season and those intending to be 

I 
acceptably.. If •the applause and

.11 b . ·t h t amused smiles aroused by Mr. Cable THE DAILY GATE CITY p�esent wi e wise 1. t ?Y secure se_a s and the hearty laughter given in res- • 
Without delay. Applications are bemg ponse to "Mark Twain's" humor meas- • nmL l" -ans'llll"'1I 

' . 11 h 
- � u, .1.Q.��_!_.l r-" 

received from parties rn a t e sur-1 ure the enjoyment of the audience, that .l:'ltM''4tn KeolsukpoltoJle• u9dolaiatnGCt,r
roundin<>' towns. The Buffalo Express enjoyment was ,ery great. ----
said of their appearance in that city: Seats may bPsecureu at Ayres Bros'. ::-_------------...... ����, 

"i\lark Twain," as an old resident of CITY NEWS. 
Buffalo, f�lt it necessary to renew form- _. __ __...,. dli _ 'J'II---..---+ 
er acquamtances. He scanned the ..,.,.wL o�...,�� German papers say that Mark audience from beneath those heavy -e;::::::;;;;;::;::;;;;::::;:;:;.;�=:;;i;i;.==;

;:::
::;�;n

= T 
brows and said that he missed man) FRIDA y '.A.UGUST 5, 19o4, wain was greatly distinguished by
faces he knew so well hero fourteen or r " - the emperor at a recent dinner given
fifteen years ago. They had gone, gone MARK TWAIN'S DAUGHT�R. by General Von Vereen in Berlin. 
to the tQmb, to tho gallows-or to the The emperor sat next to the humor· 
White House. All of us must at last go Miss Jane Clemens Has Remarkable ist and was much interested in his

th f th e dest'1n°t·1ons conversation. He is said to have told to one or ano er o es u • Escape From oeath. and he advised his audience to be wise Mr. Clemens that he waq familiar 
and prepare for them all. with all his writings and had read 

Had a search \lcen made for two men Lenox, Mass., Aug. 2.-;-It developed them with pleasure. Almost all the
of letters more unlike in appearnnce 1his afteroon that the "Miss Julia Berlin papers have contained long 
th:i.n "Twain" and Cable the result Langdon of New York,' who was int-erviews recently with the Amer
would have been a total failure. The hurled from her horse and Injured by ic:,n, The papers have also ex•
outbern novelist is the precise, alerl, pressed tho hope that Mr. Clemens

b · k f t 1 k l 1· t I · a trolley car In South Lee last Satur• ns • man o s Y e, ·een Y a.ive o 118 wonl<l publish a book, giving his
p:i.rt in the entertainment. his Toice fnll day night, was Miss Jane Clemens, impressions of Bt1rlin and its people.of quavers and graceful turns of ennn- daughter of Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 

-New Orleans Times-Democrat. ciation, his rendering as dramatic as he Twain). Her companion, reported as-----------�----__,
could make it. whiC'h came near the 
traO'iC in his rendering of "Mary's being "Joseph Drake of New York,"

. Nidht Ride." On the other hand, was Rodmon Glider, elder son of Mr. 
"]',lark Twain" is the man from waJ Richard Rodmon Gilder, the well
back who has sat clown b.Y the stove at kDOWD editor. 



ells About Banquet Wit 
But Not Word of Mark 

eokuk Poat Tells of Print• 
'Jt� Banquet on Frank

Iba Day Sixty-nine 
Years A10, 

unsurpassed mirth until the cock 
told the hour for retiring. 

"The festival will long be re
membered by all present as one 
of tho best treats of hts happy 
life. 

"After an excellent supper had 
DEC. 27, '24 been discussed, the 'original pack• 

. ages' were brought forward, and 
!Algar White has wntten the those who did not prefer cold

following accourt of a Ben Frank• water, found inspiration therein." 
n banquet, from a clipping from I 

Keokuk paper: I Many Toaata on Many Subject■•
a1k Twain, then a printer lad· Then followed a list of those 

%1, was among those present who responded to the toasts. "Vol
a ,-,rlnters' banquet," given at unteers were called for. 

:eelrok, Io.,,.a, January 17, 1856, "Mr. Wilkins then sang a comic
h nor of Ben Franklin's birth- song entitled, 'Shakespeare's Sev

and while it is stated that en Ages of :\Ian.' 
" rou}tht down the house,·• ":\fr. Belding was then called 

�led upon for a talk, his upou for a song, but stated that 
deesn't appear in the news- he harl been speaking from a cer• 
report written by his broth• tain inspiration which had pretty 

Orlon Clemens, who was sec• much gh'en out. More of the 
of the Keokuk printers' 'original packages' being lmme

izatton. Dr. a.,__ Walter Barr, diately forthcoming. he was en•
Keokuk, long a friend and abled to proceed, though oblir:ed 
bbor of Orlon Clemrons, says to confe!!s that 'nfs feellnlilS were 

re were ma.ny In Keokuk who numerolll!." In a half hour•� speech 
w, at that da�, greater promise this gentleman's wit and humor 

Orion than In S11m Clemens. kept the company in . roars orrioa ran a printing e8tabllsh• laughter and applause.
ent on Main street and Sam "Manv other toasts were given 
orked for him In 1856-7. .It was but th; secretary was unable tour111g this service the printers' catch them, as they fell from theq et wns l1eld and Orlon was lips of the speakers.e reporter for the occason. "On motion of Mr. Hawes, an 

Days of "Real Cheer." 
Di. Barr dug up this report 
o 1 n ancient file of the Keo

Dally Post and sent it to
Ma.con friend. It Is interesting 

adjournment was affected at 4 
o'clock a. m., after complimenting 
the committee on arrangements, 
the president and the host. 

"Altogether It was a glorious af
fair ancl . gloriously enjoyed." 

And :'dark Twain was there, 
but not a word about htm in tbt1 
report which told so completely 
of the "wit and humor" of other 
speaker�. 

should have go"\e c 
but my young d.111gbter's he:tlt.:1 h 
been benefltted so much by our ,;•ay 
here that we have r,oetponed our depart
ure on that account. But u!'lless l'Ome 
such reason 9hould arrive I wo:i't ]Pave, 
home any more." 

The world-famous humorist is him• 
self in excellent health. He hni. bten 
steadily working on his new book dur
ing this stay 'in London, living 4uietly, 
and keeping aiway from sodety i<o as 
not to be Interrupted In bis wrili'1g. 
Seeing the reverence and a!Yi>�tlon in 
which )lark Twain Is held in this COUI!• 
try this self-denial i.s typical, of hit> 
quiet determination. 

�ouati.t.utt.on,-.'1nuo�1;d!". 
SEPTEMBER, 6-L 189!F: 

MARK TWAIXO;li THE ,JEWS. 

The Jew is not a disturber of t1'e 
peace of any country. Even his ene
mies will concede that. He is not a 
loafer, he is not a sot, he Is not noisy, 
he is not a brawler nor a riotei, he 1s 
not quarrelsome. In the statistics o• 
crime his presence is conspicuoi,sty 
rare-in all countries. '\Vith murder 
and other crimes of violence be has hut 
little to do; he is a stran�er to the 
hangman. In the police court's dally 
long roll of "assaults" and "drunk anJ 
disorderlies" his name seldom appear!:'. 
That the Jewish home is a home In th"! 
truest sense Is a fact which no one will 
dispute. The family is knitted togethrr 
by the strongest affections; its members 
show each other every due respect; an,l 
reverence for the elders is an inv!Jlute 
law of the house. The Jew is not a 
burden on the charities cf the state nor 
of the city; these could cease from their 
functions without affecting him. When 
he is well enough, he works; when he ls 
Incapacitated, his own people take ca�e 
of him. And not in a poor and stingy 
way, but with a fine ana large benevo
lence. His race is entitled to be called 
the most benevolent of all the races of 

bowing a comparison between 
rion' work and that of his gift

brother, and also what --some• 
mes happens to good fellows 

n the contents of "original 
ages" flowed generously. 

FolloVI Ing are some extracts -======�==�==========� men. A Jewish beggar is not Impos
sible, perhaps, such a thing may exist, 
but there are few men that can say thi>y 
have seen that spectacle. The Jew hns 
been staged in many uncomplimentary 
forms, but so far as I know. no dram
atist has done him the injustice to 
stage him as a beggar. Whenever a 
Jew has real need to beg, his people 
save him from the necessity of doing It. 
The charitable Institutions of the Jews 
are supported by Jewish money, and 
amply. The Jews make no noise about 
it; it is done quietly; they do not nag 
and pester and harass us for contribu• 
tlons; they give us peace, and set us an 
example--an example which we have 
not found ourselves able to follow.
September Harper's Magazine. 

o 11 Orion's report of what seem•
to him one ()f thu g1·eat events
hat distant year.

"Night before !Ht the annlver•
1ary of the illustrious Franklin 

1 waa celebrated at this place by Ahout Mark Twain. 
the printers at the house of London. June 18.-"I have postponed 
Charles G. Bunnell. sailing for home until October;· s,1d 

"There were about fifty pree- Mark 'Ilwain Saturday. 
ent, and a better looking set ot "Then you have abandoned yc11• ;-ires-
typos and attaches never graced idential candidacy?" 
a festal boal"d. "'\Veil, you see, it's so di.sco11raging. 

"The affair WU a grand one, I 'had a letter from a friend in Am�rica 
nothing of the kind could surpB1111 the other clay, saying there were all 
It. As wlll be seen by the pro• kinds or candidates for the presic!->nt:-,, 
ceedlngs, which will be found In in the field, ancl every sort cf nauk
another column, the occasion was exce»t myself seemed to have sur::e
one or 'lentlment. following; but he could not di.,con r any 

"The supper, prepared by Mr. one who follov."ed me. H<> su�i:,est,d IL-----====:;;:===:.,_ ___ _J 
Bunnell, was just the thing for

�

· t'hat I withdraw, but my c:rn,lid'I ·
the occasion. Every person felt will 'Withdraw Itself at the propP · mo
well. There was not a straggling ment ,.epllnter to mar the burnished "What plans have you formed a hilarity, not a motion to raise a �·• 
ripple on the smooth surface of to.. your future movements· 

_ , . 
the sea of joy, but the curren I �m goi�g home for good �hb 1me.

sed on and on, with r•·,-aG on t antlt-1 ate leaVI .\.m r,ea again 

•
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SHEET NO. _____ _ 

MARK TWAlN. GEO. W. CABLE. 

'l'IIE IIUMORIST. 

,L\XC.\RY W. 188:'>. 
America's Greatest Funny ,Man Spends a 

Day With Keokuk Relatives-!UarkTwnln 
and Bis l\lother-So,ne Reminiscences of 
Sam Clemen•' Early L1Ie lo Tills City. 
Following the Twain-Cable entertain-, • .., LV., 

ment Wednesday evening there was a_ -
bit of recitation of which only a few who, 
were straggling in the rear of the out-;=::=:....:J;ic: 
surging crowds were the auditors. As 
he had arrived in the city on the evening 
train from Hannibal only a few mo
ments before the hour of going upon 
the stage Mark Twain had not met his 
kinsfolks living in the city. At the con
clusion of the entertainment and after 
the usual hand-shaking with his old 
friends the great humorist began 
stretchinir his neck toward the box his 
mother had occupied during the even
ing, but she bad withdrawn and his 
eyes caught sight of the silver-haired 
old lady in the rear of the opera house 
sitting among a cit'ele of relatives and 
friends awaiting his coming. He came; 
and quickly. 

•·Why, Sam, I didn't know you," w:is 

the mother's �reeting as he e:ave her a 
kiss and a hug. 

"That's because I'm gettinj? so good 
looking," was the reply as he re-per
formed the bear act. 

:Following this there was an attempt 
at an interchane:e of family talk but 
Mark crowded it all out. He is an in
cessant talker and as be lead his 
mother toward the carriage awaiting 
them kept the old lady busy with list.,n
ing and recovering herself from 4is 

Mark Twain, the foremost humorous writer of the age, and Ge•). ,v. hugs. 
Cable, the distinguished southern novelist, will read selections from their Mrs. Clemens is now in her eighty
own writings at the Keokuk Opera House to-night. l\Iark Twain (S. L. second year, and was yesterday one of 
Clemens) was once a resident of Keokuk ,JA}'\C"ARY 14, lB8:'5. the happiest women iu Keokuk.

"Sam," who is now forty-nine 
l,;§:§==============�b�i�·is�k�-�m�a�n�o:if�s;;ty;il�e=, lk�·e�e�n�ly�a;;'i!ff1v�e�to�h611fss was also in his happiest mood 

part in the entertainment, his Toice full I and met many of his frienrls of his 
of quavers and graceful turns of eman-

, 
early da)

. 
·s in Keokuk at his brother's ciation, his re�derini as dramatic as he home at No. 628 Hia-h street. There

AMUSEMENTS. 
JANUARY 13. 1885. 

TWAIN-CABLE. could make 1t, wh1<'h came near the 0 

There was a large sale of seats yester- trao-ic in his rendering of "Mary's were any number of callers and all
day for the Twain-Cable entertainment Night Ride." On the other hand, were entertained by the hui)orist in hiR
of to-morrow night. The indication are "Mark Twain" is the man from way most jolly way.
that the audience will be the finest of back who has sat down by the. stove . at Mark Twain is claimed as a "former

. . the corner grocery, gathered bis cromes 'd ,, b • bl · · 
the season and those mtendmg to be ' about him, and is telling a story as only res1 ent y rnunmern o c1t1es, es-
present will be wise if they secure seats he can tell it. Grim, slo,v, solemn, not pec1ally by those along the banks of the
without delay. Applications are being• a smi�e o� an apparent attilmpt to. dress l\1ississippi, on whose waters he for
received from parties in all the sur- up bis hncs, yet doubtless as keenly years guided many ti steamboat as it.s

ct· Th B ff E alive to the effect as the other. The one pilot. The Mississippi is associ�ted ro�n mg �owns. e _u alo _xpress is of the upper sort, as polite as a danc- with his l}arliest recollections, as thosesa�� of thei,r app��rance JD that _city: ing master, and the other is ponderous Mark Iw_am, as an old resident of and heavy, who for an obeisance merely who have read Tom Sawyer have
Buffalo, f�lt. 1t necessary to renew form- works his head to a certain noticeable learned. Hannibal was the town of his 
er �cquamtances. He scanned the angle. boyhood, and Hannibal has received audience fro� beneath th_ose heavy The two in this way form a splendid great recognition at his bands , asbrows and said that he missed many contrast and relieve e!lch other very an artist of funny things , in f�ees he knew so well here fourteen or acceptably. If the applause and book m!\king. But during :thefifteen years ago. They ha.d gone, gone an;rnsed smiles aroused by Mr. Cable 
to t�e tomb, to the gallows-or to the 

I and the hearty laughter given in res- days when he was feeling his
White Rouse. All of us must �t la�t go ponse to "Mark Twain's" humor meas- oats Sam Clemens was a resident of 
to one or a�other _of the_se destmatlOI?,S, I ure the enjoyment of the audience, that Keokuk as many were well aware atand he advised bis audience to be wise 

I enjoyment was very great. the time. An old printer yesterday and prepare for them all. Seats mav bf' secured at Ayres Bros'. 
Had a search �een made for two men • produced a Keokuk city directory of 

of letters more unlike in appearance 1856. [t was put:>lished and printed by 
I than ••Twain" and Cable the result Orion Clemens, the humorist's older 

L
would have been a total failure. The brother. who had his oflice in the tliiTii 
smuho,n novcli,t is tl,o 

[

�'"• 1"• sto,y of tho huildiu

i 

rin""

�

��• 



SHEET NO,_J-.Lf--L..t-��---

, of the State Natioual Bank. '.Ufie, although often intending to do so, be bad 
young-er brother was au employe in th.e never come as far west since until now. A

, '3stablishment aud this)s how his name, number of bis eastern friends bad prom
business and address appear in this ised at one time or another to take a trip
directory: with him, "but," said Mr. Cleme11s, "all 

NOVElCBER 14., 1900. 

TWAIN'S DAUGHTER 

i' Clemens. Samuel L., Antiquarian, 52 men are liars, you know." Thia season, !\lain street. bds at Ivins House. however, Mr. Jame• Oegood, the BostonMark was a joker from his youth up. publisher, bad made an agreement with 
Numerous were the anecdotes told of him by which they. were to take a westernhim yesterday. At one time he made a 

TO BE A SINGER <RCOIM_L_ 

Miss Clara Clemens, daug11ter ot,mlTS"Mark Twain," has decided to b&eome 
a professional singer. She will be 
heard in concerts and recitals In New 

speech on Main street in which he journey together. They went direct to

•·took off" all the lawyers io Keokuk. St. Louis, thence by rail to New Orleans 
York City during the pres.ent season. 
Samuel L. Clemens Is very pro11d of 

The Ivins House where Si.m Clemens and then made the trip up the 

boanle•i is nO\v the Eagle Hotel, cornc1· river ag11in to St. Louis, where 
of First nnd Johnson. The printers in Mr. Osgood left him and went to 
those c!ays observed Ben ·Frank- . Chicago, with the purpose of joining him

'bis talented daughter, and readily con
sented to her choice o! a profession. 
She is a thorough musician, being a 
finished pianist, 0.J1 well as a sin�r. 

Miss Clemens haa a rich mett.o-so
prano voice. She aecompanied her 
father during his travels through Eu
rope and studied under some of the 
best Instructors In instrumental and 
vocal music abroad. 

lin's birthday. One year they got up a 
feast and toasted their patron saint at 
the boards of this hostelry. Sam Cle-
mens ,,.as sitting in the room and was 
called upon toward the close. It 
kl said by old printers to  
have been his fir�t 8peech, 
and the way the boys laughed 
may be known to those who almost fell 
from their seats at the opera house 
"·rduesday night. 

Mark Twain has not been in Keokuk, 
with the exception of a few hours one 
day almost three yeai:s ago, since 1866.

He ·•roughed it" out west, told nbout 
it, and has since been a man that people 
tlehght to hear of and honor. hence the 
reminiscences. 

" l 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KEOKUK .'l'HORSDAY,:MAY 18. 

�HE .. JUlHJE 01' Dt1JUOBIST■, 

Dllll'k Twain l!lpe■d11 a Pew Roar• in 
Keoluak, ••• I• Ea1er1alned •7 l!iome 
oC II la Old Friend• Here. 
Last evening the Minneapolis arrived 

from St. Louis, having on board Samuel 
L. Clemens, the celebrated American 
humorISt, who is ao widely known under 
the oom de plume of "Marit: Twain." 
Upon the arrival of the boat here Judge 
Davis, Ed. F. Brownell, Al. Pattenoo and 
Dr. J.M. Shaffer wer,t on board and bore 
the distinguished passenger off for an 
hour or two to talk over the old times 
'When Mr. Clemens resided here in com
parative obscurity. Upon their return to 
the boat a CONSTITUTION reporter was in 
waiting, and the whole party drew their 
chairs up on deck, under the brilliant rays 
of the electric lig�t, and enjoyed 
a brief con'!ersation. Mr. Ciemens 
is a medium-sized, ple�sant-looking 
gentleman, an easy converaatfonali�t, and 
impregnating many of bis remarks with a 
spice of the dry humor which has made 
him famous. He is on bis wav to St Paul 
bis object being to gather material for � 
new book, upon the Missisaippi, and be is 

I 
accompt.nied by his private stenographer. 
Mr. Clemens atuted that the la11t time be

, visited Keokuk was in 1867, and that, 

again 11t Davenport to-night upon the ar
rival of the ?tlinoeapolis the.re. Mr. 
Clemens said that it was not bi, inteo tion 
to tnke such an extended river trip, 
although be disliked traveling by rail and 
always preferred to go by water, but that 
as Mr. Osgood bad kept faith with him aa 
far as his plans were concerned, be ebould 
do the same, and would therefore go 
on through. Mr. Clemen, was very ■orry 
oot to be able to stop here and spend a 
few days with his old friends, but said 
that it was imposslbl�. He made a short 
atop io Hannibal but would now go on 
through. When told that the Burling
ton papers bad stated that be would 
probably spend a day or two there, be 
remarked io substance that they were very 
much mistaken as be did not intend 
to stop there any longer than the boat did. 

In London Miss Clemens wae a pu
pil of Miss Helen Hope Kirk, pianist, 
and, took vocal Instructions from 
Blanche Marcheei. In Berlin M08Lkow
skl WM her piano instructor. 

During her father's stay in Vienna, 
Miss Clemens wag under the tuition 
of LesEhetizst for the piano 11:11.d Mar
lane Brandt for vocal culture. It wu 
after her rapid progree6 In Vlenna 
that she d8Cided to become & protet1-
sional singer. She has Inherited a 
ready wit from her father 11.nd is pop
ular in society wtiereTer she ls kllown. 

In addition to her musical £tu.dies, 
Miss Clemens hM learned the lan
guages or the countMes in w1lich she 
traveled and gives. such of her song11 
as are in her repertoire as they were 
written.

On the occasion of Mark Twain's pre• 
v1ous visit to Keokuk in May, 1867, when 
be delivered bia lecture on the Sand wicb 
Islands, our esteemed fellow-towosmao, r H E G ATE C I T y : I 
Robert F. Bower was president of "Tile 
Keokuk Library Association," aod intro· 

r
.\.TUHDAY lIORNING, OCT. 7, 1876. 

duced the speaker to the audience ll!Sem-
bled in Chatham Square church. 

In bis preliminary remarks Mr. Clem- , -Mark Twaiu pi-csidcd ,1t a great He

ens said, "If I were 88 grand a specimen publican rally iu Hartford, C:ouoccticut,

of manhood 88 the gentleman who bas Inst Saturday c,·culug, and made a

just introduced me you might expect a speech. He made a sharp and trenchant

magnificent lecture'. 11 review of ou� civil service system, wll_icb

The Minneapolis left the wharf shortly fills offices m_tl.1 men who know notb1�g

after 11 o'clock, and Mr. Clemens' friends about the duties of the place. Uc said:

bid him good bye with the hope of bav- "Some one asked me the other dny why
. . ' • . it wa� that nearly all the people "ho 
IDg an opportunity to converse w1tb him write hooks and magazines bad lately
again in KP.Okuk in the near future. co1ue to tho frout and procl:1imccl their 

political preference, since Rueb a thing 
bad probably nc,·er occurred before in 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION America; and why it wab that almost all
of this strange, new baud of ,·oluntccrs 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 16. 1G:JE?P-
1 

marched under the bnuncr of Hayes anti/
Wheeler. I think these people bnve 
come to the front maiuly because they 
think they see at last a chance to make 
this Government a good govcnnneut; be
cause they think they sec a chance to in
stitute an honest and sensible svstem of 
civil service, which shall so amply .pro,·e 
its worth and worthiness that no succeed
ing President can ever venture to put bis 
foot upon it. Our lJreseot civil syRtem, 
bom of General Jackson and the Demo
cratic party, is so idiotic, so conteuipti· 
ble, so grotesque, that it would make the 
,·ery savages of Dahomey jeer and the 
very gods of solemnity laugh." 

-The steamer Minneapolis which will

he here to-night or to-morrow moroiog, 
numbers among its passengers the cele: 
hrated humorist, Samuel Clemens, ("Mark 
l'wain") wbo is on his way to St. Paul. 
\ccomp11nyiog him is a Boston publisher 
dnd a special sketch artist. Mr. Clemens 
b g11theriog material for a new Missusippi 
bouk, it is said. 8,f'<•"' 

i 
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A N.ARROW ESCA PE. 

The only hotel 1n the l ittle mining camp was 
kept by one Coon Drayton, au <>1'1 .M:,siss
ipp · nvor pilot, and at hi; house th3 h,11!
drunk,m pocket miners found shelter. .Mark 
T" ai 11 ha v in,; formerly the busine,s 
of pJot on the Mi,�i,sippi river, ho auu Coon 

MARK TWAIN'S EXPERIENCE AS 
POCKET-MINER IN CALIFORNIA. 

"�re soon great fr;e,,1;, and swan)ed scores 
of yarns. It c·onti11ued to rain for thraa 
day , ant.I until the weather clearccl up lfark 

A , nn<l Jim remained at &><>n's hotel. 
'l'he story of tho ".Jumping Frog" was one 

of tile var�s tol'.1 Mark by Coon durin� the 
three days ses.,1on, and it �tnwk him as be-

author living or dead. His gen1ua covers 
a very wide scope in the literary field. 
The fountain of imagination appears in 
him to be well nigh inell:haustable. To 
write a story like Twain's laat, "A Con
necticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court" 
would give the liveliest and moat ac
complished imagination in the world the 
toughest kind of a tuaale. But the re
sult obtained by Mark Twain charms the l 

A Blne :-io�e l\nd Chilled Spln"1 Column ing so comical tbat he determine.I to writ.o 
Leu<I to the Dlseove,y or the it up. ,\.Len h,i returned to tho Gill Ls c.ibin 

" Jnmping Fro:: ., _  ,vimt llfork set to wcrk nrC111 the !root ,t •ry. H� reader even to a greater degree than 

Ill. 1 t u n 
I 

t11 -o wrote some •k�tches of life in the mou1t- those earlier efforts which made him ag 1 a,·e eeu. t · .t • f =;:11,s anu mines or s?me ot th_e &m Fran- famous. The "Yankee in King a ..... __, Cisco papers. Mark did m,t th ink much of .a.nuu..-l 
(Alta. Callfo,·nia.] th, frog btory, even after it ha:l rec<lived Court" ia I\ moat remarkable boQk. Read 

Mt1rk Twain's narrow e,caµa fr1m becom- the finishing touehrs. He guve thti prefer-
, it upon the surface, and you are carried 

iug ,1 !">ek«t miner has nover be�u told. It 
I 

e:H•e to so:ne otllar sk�tches au,! s•nt th�tn 
i, w,,rth rerorJing, as it gave him the story � the papers for whicll Ile was w1·iting. �long through �ne of the m�t u1terea&
or the "Jumpmg Fro�," and sont him off S,ave G1lhs. ho1<ever,_ declRrPd that the_ frog 1ng and romantic talea you will ever re
al, ng the hne of the literary lode and set story was .  the best thing :llark l·ad wr:tt.en, member of having read. Read it agai 
him to scrat�hin,: therein tor pocketa ot fun. I an,, advi-e-i him to save it for a bock of • 

n, 
In 1865 .Mork wearied of Bohemian life in •k�tchPs be was talking of publi. bing. A and get into some of the auther's delici

&rn Francisco Md went up into the mining I 
lit,•rn1·y turn having been given to the ous humor and fine-edged aarcaam Read 

rn.;ions of CHlaveras county to ru�ticate thought, of the mm,tes of the I.Hills cabin, . 
• 

with somd old friends-Steve, Jim, and I II month pas ed without a returu to the bu,i- it once more and follow some of the
B:lly Gillis Jim Gillis was, and still is, one j ncra_o_f I)O<'ket mining. points which will raise ia yoar mind 
of the most expert pocket miners in Califor- 1Vu1le tlJ.., J_.y, wora passe l by Mark and b • • f d • "d i h • '

uio. Although educated with a vi!l>V event-
I 

his fr1ernls in discu,sing tho ruarit,i o!' tue rrng1Dg orwar lDCl ents D t e history
ually to fight tlte battle of ure os a pby�i• "Jum:,in.; Frog" and c,ther �!tera1·y matt�r>. of civilization,and stirring events in early
cian, and though still flndjug solace in his oth�r p1•,,sr�ctors w01·e not idle. A trio of Enolish life. Take up one of the threads
leisure moments in the wvrks of GrJek and Austrian mmers who were out in ,;eareh of 0 

La.tin authors reposing on II shelf in his / �old-bearing quartz happened upon the spot which he deftly throws out, and let it
c.ibin, Jim Gilli< is booked for 

I 
where Mark and Jim had <lu,; into their gllide you into a field of literature which 

hfe as a pocket miner. The business ledge. It was hut a few days after T" a.in 
bas charms for him that he can not brea.k llnu Gillis had retreated from the 1,Jaca in you have probabll never e:rploreJ. Keep 
away from-he is bound to it in chains of • _ho pourin� rain. Tb� Austrian., w�r,' 1,ot a on reading it and every time you will 
gold. Show him a particle of quartz gold !•ttle "."'ton,sl,ed at see mg tho groun,t glitter- nnd new food for thought and lor )ll tbe side of a mountain and if it came to mg with goW. • Cll11S8 
1vhere it was fvund tbi:ougb tbs proc,s, or Where the dirt emptied from the "lleks research. The acme of wit, humor, Ar• 
�ccident.,; oi nature uudisturbed in any way bat! been dissolved and washed away by th6 casm and imagination has been reached
by tht1 interterouca ot man, h.; will as un- rain, lay rnme thNe ounces ot bright quartz . '. • • 
�rringly _trace it to its source . a� the beo go_lJ.. T_he fo,·oigners were ntJt lon6 111 gatil-

1 
lll this w?rk by Mark �warn, and 1( even

hunter will roUow the boo to its board of ermg this. but the speedy d 1seov;,ry of the he can give us anything beyond it EO 
swoots. notice forbade their delving into tho deposit h I b f • ' 

Mork Twain found the Bohemian style of whene� it came. 'l'hey could only wait nud muc t ie etter or th8 readmg and

mining practiced by the "Gillis boys" much "watch and pray." This hope wa� tht<t thinking world. Judging from a hint
rnore attractive than those more regular the parties who had -�ted up the notico given in the preface we are led to belie e 

I kind,; which call for a large outlay of would not return while 1t held gooJ Tho v 

I musde. He and Jim Gillis took to urn hills sun that rose on tbe day a(ter tLt1 Twain- that another book of kindred nature 
in s.iarch of goldon pockets and spent some Gillis _notice expired saw th� Austrians in will be written. Let it come as soon aa
uays iu working up the undisturbed pos..session of the groun-l, w1th a notice of b 
trail of an undiscovered dep,sit. 'fhey their own conspicuously and detiautly may e.

were on the golden "bee line" and postied. The new owners cle'1.ned cut the 
1 stuck to it faithfully, though it was J>Ocket, obtainini= from it, in a few days, a "Mark Twains'· new book, "A Con 

ncces,;ary to carry each sample of dirt to a little over $7,5oo. necticut Y..okee in King Arthur'� 
small stream iu tl:le bed of a canyon in Had Mark Twain's backbone held out a Co ., ,_ i ti 1. ti 1 h urt, m ere&t ng a s r in literarw cir-
order to pan it out. Each step made sure by tt e onger t e sacks or dirt wculd have o1 

golden grains, they at last came uoon the been wa.,bed and the grand discovery made. cles and adda greatly to the reputation of
pocket which had tbrowu these grams off. He weuld not have then gone to Angels' the great humorist. It is a keen and
1t was a cold, dreary, drizzling day when camp and would probably nevor have heard powerful satire on En,rliah nobility and 
the "home deposit" was found. Tbe first or written the story oi the "Jumping 1,'rog," royalty and will be greatly relished by 
s,;.mple l'nr,·ied t.o the stream and washed the st,•ry th"t gave him his Grst "t,ooat" in every American. It is replete with rich
out yiol,lecl but a few cent,-. Although the the literary world, 88 the "Heatbon Chinee" humor and ladioroua situation• enforced
rio·•ht vein hnd been ,liscovered, thev had ao 

gave Bret Harte bis first lift up the ladder. b BOO ._ • • d . 
, - H d u_ k r d h Id th Y caaracter1stic raWID,,. b• Dan 

yet found but the "tail enrl" of the pocket. a .war otm t e go at was captured Beard. The book -
"· o1 

Returning to the vein they dug a sample by the Austrians, he would have settled 18 aold only by anb
trom a new place, and were about to carry down 8;S a pocket miner. He would never scrip_tion, and agents are wanted by the 
it down to the ravine and test it when the have given up the chase, and till this day, pubhshera, k. 8. Peale & Co., Chicago, Ill 
rain began to pour down heavily. With �ray as a bad�er, �e would have �n pound- f 
chattering teeth Mark declarg<l he would re- mg quartz, with Jim Gtlhs for hi• "pard" in 
main no longer. He mid there was no sense a cabin somewhere in the Sierru Nevada -A yoong lady ii et1gaged ia can.,.._ 
in freezing to death, as in ,. day or two, mountains. ________ ing the city for orders for Mark Twain'a 
when it was bright and warm, they could i·e• �=========�======illateat \o,ook, "A Connecticut Yankee In 
����� and pur,uo their investigations iu com, 

ONSTJTOT{Ol1 DBIOCRAT, 
King Arthur's Court," which is creating 

Yielding to Mark's entreatie�, hacked 11• 1' ao great a aenaation throughout tlae 
th3y were by his blue nose, humpe.l back count,.,,. At present the work is sold and ;,;euerally miserable and deject.od ap- FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1890. · '  
p,,arance, Jim emptied tbe sacks o! uit-t upc>n only by subscription, and advantage 
tue ground, first having h,wtily w1·,ttet1 and 'lhould be takell of thia opportunity bw po.,t.,d up a notice of thoir claim t.o a cer- MARK TWA.IN'S LA.TEST. � 
tain number of feat on the vein, wl.licb no- Samuel L. Clemens has written a ,.th_oee __ w_h_o_d_ea_ire __ tbe __ w_or_k_. ----�--' 
tice would hold good for thirty <lay-. Angels, I , 
camp being at no gt·eat dbtan<.-e ft-om the arge number of books, and has clearly 
spot, while their cabin wos,ome mile; away, demonstrated that he possesses greater 
Murk and Jim strnck out out f ,r that place. veraatility than any other American



n •y Henry � u for the purpo•c of 

ONSTITUTION _ DEMOCRAT, , t rndrng tbc pl intiflo in the collection 
of their judgmc.nt antl tlrit the saicl rc-

• o tl:ie wocen of t e French natfon.
It 111 no excnee for him that 'Oatre
mer' le pretentious, ridiculous and 
t.,ollah. Now, what I take particuler 
exception to Is tble: Bourget bad 
written j.okingly. 'l enppoee life can 
never get entirely dull to an Ameri• 
can, becaae whenever he can'li strike 
up any other way to put In hie time 
he can always g-'lt.away with a few 
years trying to 6.nd oat who hie 
graadrai;ber was. •see how Twain
answers tble: 'I reckon a French• 
man's got nle little standby for a dull
time, too, because when all other 

8ic. 
isp 1< cnts and each of them t1.Jok such 

...,5
,,.,
•�_2I -::.:-=�'==='

i 
11-s· •nmcnts "ith tl.e like rntcnt unrl 

W.AlX WAX1'::5 ::UO�l:Y. 
An lmporr ut C se In Which the .Famous 

llu1nor,B I lnterest1:d. 
of c n•ideraLle magnitn,Je, 

1 : a been referred to in these col
u , · pro,.: csH.:d ill the C:nitccl States 
<'OU t, is tt.at of 0h1s. L. Wt:bstcr and 
l3 mud L. Clemens, (Mark Twain) of tl1c 
d y of II. 1tfonl, C'onn.,copn1·tncfll unclcr 
tic fi�m st) lr of Chns. L. \\'d,stcr & Cc., 
vs. R. 'l'. Root, of Burlington, Iowa. 
gro,. rnh out of the �ale of books fur
l i • l by the firm. 

1'1 e plaintjff3 in a pctit1ou growing 
oi;t of this first action ttg11inst Henry 
N u et al.. �ccurilics of Root, �ay that 
on tie 16th dny of Jnnunry, 1880, judg-

nt v.as duly rendered in the l:'nited 
b • s circuit court of Iowa in tbcfr 
f vor and against R T. Hoot, and 
n:sp,·ndent Henry Nau, a1Jd George "\V. 
Dlc in o culain action o.t law then 
1 cm1ing for the mm of 131,433.33 3nd 
cosb taxed ut $230.20. Extcution issued 
on the 1:Jth day of Janua:-y, 1889, from 

w,thout any corsitlH�ti11n pai,l therefor, 
: ( 11ray tl, at mid r(;. r,ol!clents and each 
of them nrny l•c pc•p tually c11jo·n�d 
and rcstrninccl fr, m in irny mnuner col
lecting, rcc�ivil'g Jl:lJ ment of, tr: nsfe1·
' o�, oi,p sing of, pkdJiug or enc um \,er
it , the saia notts nnl morl6Jges, o, 
either of them, ur my pnrt tl 1cof. Interest& tatl be can turn In and see 
'l'h it :i receiver ue nppoiuktl to fa.kc 

I i
t be can't . find out' who hie father 

,.l ri:-,c, of shitl notes ar,cl mortga� s and was.' Now, I call that answer an 
to t,old :md collc�t the same subj ·.:t t , I au warranted, gratalto1111, vile lnealt, ' . . while the first remark waa nothing the c nkrs of t!1e court. . .A. n

. 
tr,uninr; : more than good-natured cbafllng at order "as 1ssuell rn tlu� c� , beet. Americana are curious, but 

ogt.inst the sernral respondent�, on I that's a tailing, not a vice. Twain 
the :.:3d day of .Jauuan, 1889, I might have abused the book If be 
,., hich was returned and fiktl ,;n the 20t,1 t cboee; that was hie prl vilqe. I 

· don't abuse America because of that ,lny of January. ; beaatly article of hie.•: 
A similar petition was filed 1'cbruary 1 "Suppoae Mark Twain takee 1uffi·

2ll by Chas. L. Webster & Co., against clent exception to your remarks 
Geor..,.0 w. Dee �t al., growin" out of above hie lack of pol!teneee and good 

. 0 . 0 manners t,o go a little further, what tlus �ume caEe, which was heard Lcforo will you@?" Judge Love yesterday, a rcstrainrng- "Reply, reply," be aaid. 
f.lrder obtained anti the writ issued. "And if more than worda le de· 

manded?" 

tbc C'llice of the clerk of the cour�, di- �b J1t! t '1t •t • n:cvd to the marshal of tbe district in UJ., � wa: � �l u.
"L1t:,1 the respondent, Henry N,rn, re-I. �IAHCll :;, 18!).i. ..

. . . .. .. red in Keokuk Postomce H 8ecoud•Ol&a 

"Ob, two humoriata,·• he replied; 
"weapon&, two quille, in France, you 
know"-and then be etopped. 

Ma:x O'Rell la thoroughly an11:ry at 
Mark Twa!n'e article. He doesn't 
conceal hie reeling, either. O'Rell 
doea no.; believe that the object of 
humor ia to arol:lee bard feellnga or 
bring about International recrimlna• 

s1 le•, ar.d tl,c •m<l cxccnt1on has been llatter, 
, ti r ... c,' wl.oliy un�at1sficu,antl no prop- �=",'=====a..::..--=====::.;;..;=--

AND THAT'S NO JOKE. crt:, of mid judgment <ldendants or 
cit 1 r of them �uhjcct to c·xecution 
f d n .id southern district or in tho 
b 'L of I ,1 ,, on "liich to 1 ,y, an,J �ai<
J c m vt r, m�rns "holly ur. nti fiecl. 
'f · 1t 11 lurth r ••ates that Mici nc-

Mark T"aln, Formerly ot Keokuk. nn<I tiOT18, __________ _ 
.'W:.t..x 0'1,tell May .}'i&ht a Dnel. --

• 
Keokuk people will be interested Qt h _e @ (l t _e Qt t t 11'

to learn that a duel between M. Paul ::> 
Blouet (Ma:x O'Rell) of Parle, =={, DEC. 26, 1928
France, European bumorlat, and 
Samuel Clemene (Mark Twain,) at
one time a Keokuk man now of DEATH CLAIMS 

- �·.a

d in D(cemLcr, 18S(i, Hartford, Conn. and temporarily in 
France, American humorist, i3 not an OLD SWEEfflEART 

OF MARK TWAIN 

I CUlhr;g until sai 1 lmpoBBibility. A dispatch in yeeter• rl'mlcrcd a� a.for, - day•e Chicago Inter Ocean etatee that 
, J unry 10, l::;8!/. That said r . M. Paul Bourget, a countryman of 

> n I ut, Henry Xau, on the l::ilh oi the great Max, bas recently, after a 
1ix monthe' vlaH to America, at• \, 18 �S, he fore said jullgn,,nt w," tempted a eerloue book on Ameri- HANNIBAL, Mo., Dec. 26.-(A"}-, r '<', we� tllC' owner of certain lo's cane Thie boolr baa received traas· , Mrs. Laura Frazer, 91, Mark • Twain's boyhood sweetheart anu lt. I'lcn ant, nml tlmt said rc,poncl- latlon ln a New York newspaper, the "Becky Thatcher" of "Huckle· ( ,. H nry �au, mn,lc a prctcnde,l con- which l'r1a:x O'Rell characterizes aa berry Finn" and "Tom Sawyer" 

ce or deed of ,:ur.e to Eli1.nh'th inadequate. From ideae gained from died last night at the home of a 
tble translation Mark Twain wrote a son, Judge L. E. Frazer. Sbe was :N 1, n·opon<lcnt. Tilat the respondent, moat uncomollmentary notice ou the one of the last of a small group of 11ry Xnu, owned real estate prior tu French peopie, which was pabllehed local persons who attemled school 

s , ju,lr•v1ent, in Des )Ioinl'� count}, In the North American R�view of with the famous humorist when he 
r January. Max O'Rell laughed at wa::: a bare.foot boy roaming \\a, to \\luch he ma<lc :i. pret;.mlcJ 

Bourget ln the March number of the through the hills about Hannibal. <• Hynnce of s:1·,1 propl'1ty to rPspoml- ee,me magazine but he at the eame Mrs. Frazer was the daughter of 
,•nt, John X u. Jtber prnpert, in Des ti�e e:i.cotlated Mark TwRln In eucb' !�;!

h 

a!��g S�te
hl

!arTI!�?��:•1d���� ' iii cs <ounty, it 1s elaime{l, ,ms con- biting langnage ae will not fall to I of this city. She lived in this lo• H •I hy ,lt-ed hy Jlcnry Rau and w:fo d�aw a reply fiom Mark. O'�ell cality nearly all her life, having 
l<> . po1n:cn•, l<',cderic Willinm�. As will be ready then, he eaye, to give come here at an early age from any sort of eatiafaction. Kentucky. Her husband, Dr. Jamess·,., ,n.ents n1 ct mortgagc3 made by Max O'Rell was at the Everett W. Frazer died many years ago. Rm ... re nlso cit;Pd. It is ehi1111 ct boaee today. "Mark Twain baa of• Judge Frazer, president of the 

<e transfers of prop<•rty ,,en fered a gratuitous mault,'1 he said Hannibal Trust company, is her 
--�-...----�----=----L� ..... ----...1 only surviving child. 

' . 

•
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HE DAILY GATE Olli'. 1 HE DAILY GATE CITY. 
muc , an< yet we dill'o" come fo aa, 
cir<:us, or any sign of ll circus, so I gave 
up the ide.i of l• circus ,�nd concluded 
he wns trom an asylum, so I was up a 
stump, ns you umy say." NOVEMBER 13: ,eee·;' ,- DECEMBER And so' the two wander on together, 
and amid scenes of human life that af
ford tha 111.ithor many opportunities for 
quaint philosophical contrasts and dry 
humor until thev came to Camelot, to 
the court of l(ing Arthur. Fanciful 
and curious are the relloctions of the 
transposed Yankee about that place
which he nt ffrst thinks must be the 
asylum-in its country of soft, repose
ful summer landscape, as lovely as a 
dream, and lonesome as Sunday; where 
the air wM full of the smell of flowers 
and the buzzing of insects and the 
twittering of birds, and there were no 
people or wagons or life or anything go• 
ing on. 

Hark Twalo'a l'recocloDA Dao,rbter. 
A correspondent, writing from New 

Yorlr, says: 
Mark T1Vain, if he is in the mood,

will tell the story of bis own courtship 
in a mauner worthy of the greatest of 
livillg humorists. When he met tbe 
lady who afterwards became hie wife 
be was not so distinguiehe<1 &8 now, 
bis origin was humble, and for some 
ye&rs ef hte life he h&d been a pilot on 
the M1eeieeippi river. The future Mrs. 
Clemens was a woman of position and 
fortune; her f&ther was a judge and 
donblless expected "famils" and social 
tmt>Ortance in hie eon-in-law. Clemens, 
however, became mtere»ted in h111 
daughter a_od after awhile proposed,
but WM reJected. 

••W"IJ," he said to the lady, "l didn't 
much believe you'd have me, but l
tbou11:ht I'd try." 

After a while he •tried" again. with 
the same result, :md then remarlrnd, 
with his celebr&ted drawl, "I think a 
e:reat deal more of you than if you'd 
said 'Yee,' but it's hat.� to bear." A 
third tiru e he met with better fortuce, 
and then <:1'me to the most difficult part 
of his tasJ,, to address the old gentle
man. 

"Jud!i(e," he S&id to the diguifiod 
miilion&ire, "ha,e you seen anything 
&'OIT!,11; on between Mies Lizzie and 
·me?" 

"WhatP WbatP" exclaimed the
Jude:e, rather ah&rply, apparently not 
understanding the situation, yet doubt• 
lt,se getting a glimpse of it from the 
inquiry. 

"Have you seen anything �oing on 
between Miss Lizzie and me?» 

"No-no, indeed!" replied the mag
nate sternly. •·No, sir, I have not." 

"Well! Look sharp and you will," 
said the author of "lnnocente Abroad" 
and that's the way he aaked the judi
cial lumin&ry for his daughter's hand. 

Mo.rk has a child who inherits some 
of her fbther'e brightness. She kept a 
dairy at one time, in which she noted 
the occurrences in the famil)' and, 
among other things, the sayin1,?s of her 
parents. On one page 6he wrote that 
f&ther 11ometimes used stronger words 
when mother wasn't by and he thought 
"we" didn't hoar. Mrs. Clemens 
found the diarv and showed it to her 
husbands, probably thinking the partic
ular page worth hie notice. After this 
Clemens did and said several things 
that \"'ere intended to attract the child's 
attention. and found them duly noted 
afterward. But one day the following 
entry occurred: 

"l don't thiuk I'll put down any
tbin,z more about father, for I think he 
does thin11:s to haTe me notice him, and 
l oolieve he reads this diary." She
was Mark's own child. 

TWAJ::N'S L.ATE�T. 

aotobiol:"tRJ>hY :or �Ir Robert S111lth, ot 
Camelot. 

l'.llark '.!'wain's latest book, which has 
not been entirely completed. i� t.hc au

. tobiogrnphy of Sir Robert Smith, of 
I Camelot; one of King Arthur's Knights,, 

l{obert 8ruith '!aJs of himself: 

GOHSTITUTIOH -OfMOCRAT.

"l nm a Yankee of the Y1mkees, a 
practical mau, nearly barren of senti
ment or poetry-in other words, my 
father was a blacksmith, ruv uncle was 
a horse-doctor. and l was both. Then 
went over to Lhe great arms factory and 
learned mv real trade-learned to make 
everything, guus, revolvers, cano_on, 
boifors, <'ni:rines. electric m11 chines, any 
thing. in short, that anybody wanted 
anywhere in the world. " * * 1 be
came a head boss and had 1,000 men ================

0Q:f.0�!:�--��!\ .�.:1!10. under me. \Veil, a man like that is full
of fo?ht-that ;?;00S \V'thont saying-. 
With a thousand rough men under one, 
oue has 9lenty of that sort of amuse
ment. 

"\Yell, at last I met my nmtch; l got 
my dose. It was dnring a misunder
standing conducted with iron crowbars 
with a follow we ugerJ to call Hcrcul�s. 
He laid me out with a crusher along
side th� !Jc,11,d that ruade uvery joint of 
my skull lap on:r on its neighbor, and 
tht•n the world went out in tb.rkoess 
and 1 felt nothing m,>rc, kne\V nothiug 
more for a whih,, :rncl when I C3mo to 
n�ain 1 wa.,; standing uuctcr an o:i.k tree 
rrnd the factory was gone.

"Standing under an oak tree on the 
grass with a bcantiful I.Jroad nnuntry, a
lnndscapo sprcati out bdore me-all to 
myself. No, not quit<>, not entirely to 
mvself. There wa� a fellow on a hor,o 
lool:iug at me-a fellow fresh out of a 
picture booK. He was iu old-time armo1· 
from hi� head to his heel. lie had a 
helmet un like a cl:cese-box, with slits 
in it, and ho carried a shield and a 
sword and a proctigious spear. And hi, , 
horse had armor on. too, and go:!goous 
silk trappings. red and green, that hung 
around him like a 'bf'tl�gown to tho 
ground. And the apparition s:iid to me: 

·'Fair sir! Will you jou.,t."
"Said I: •Will I which?' 
•· •Will you joust? Will you break a

lance for l:lnd or lady?'·• 
"Said I: •What are you giving me? 

You go :ilon,!! back to your drcus orl'll 
report you.' " 

·•Now wh:it docs this fellow do but
fall back a couple of hundred of yards 
and then come titling at wo as hard as 
he could drive, his cheese-box down 
close and his long spei.r pointed at me. 
1 saw he mo:int businesR, so I was up a 

MARK TWAIN'S MOTHER DEAD. 

l\lrs. Jane Clemenq pa,...,.•es .A wny at u 
Ripe Old Age. 

- Mrs.JaM Clemens died Monday evening
at 8 :30 o'clock. Her maiden name wa, 
Jane L�mpton. Her grandfather on her 
mother's side was Colonel Casev, distin
guiahed in the early annals o[ Kentucky, 
nnd grand father uf our district judge, J. 
:\I. C11.Sey. Sbo was born in Columbia, 
Kentucky, June 18, 1803. When young 
sbe was noted for her beauty and vivac
ity, characteristics that remained with 
her. Her Fparkling wit attracted atten
tion to the last year of her life. 

In 1323 she was marriecl in Columbia 
to John l\far$h:ill Cletp.Pns. Shortly 
afterward they removed to Tennc,sec, 
ancl, in 18:35, to Flo�ida, lio., abont 
thirty-five miles back of Hannibal. In 
1839 they chonged their residence to 
Hannibal,. whne her hL:sband <lied in 
184 i'. Since then she has Ii ved witb her. 
children, of whom three survive her
Orion Clemens, Keokuk; Samuel L. 
Clemens plark Twain), Ilnrtford, Conll,, 
and 1Ir�. P. A. J\IoJiett, O�klund, Cal.
There ure five �rand children and three 
g·ea.t grandchildr�11. the latter being des
cend ants of Mr�. Moffett. Among the
grnndchildren id Simuel E llnffdt, of 
l:><111 I•'ranoi�co, editor cf the S110 Fran<'is
co J:xntniner. 

The funeral 8er\":ces will be held nt 
t ',e residence of Orion Clemens. :N",,. aoG 
Xorth Seventh strtJct, at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Tht: interment 
will be lit II:i.onibnl, Thursrlay. 

tree w�cn be arrived. Well, he al
lowed I was his property-the captive 
of his spear. Well, there was argu
ment on bi� sine aod the bulk of the 
aclvanti.1te, so l judged it best to humt)r • 
him, and we tixed up an agreement. 

DECEMBJrR 14,
Chas. L. Webster Knighted, 

I was to go :1long with him, and he 
wasn't to hurt we. , so I came down 
and we started a.way. l walking by the 
side of his horsu, and we marched com
forlnbly along through glades and over 
brooks that I could not remember to 
have stien before. It 1mzzled me ever so 

The fu;,et American to be knighted by 
a pope is Charlee L. Webeter, of New 
York. partner of Samuel L. Clemens, 
( "Mark Twain" )in the book publishing 
business. He was made a Knight of the 
Order of Pine a few days ago by hie Holi
neee Pope Leo XIII.

====:�::::==. __ _J 



0n4r• -tiurnng obed.tence 18 the crown-
THE CONSTITUTJ Q N ing grl\l,o uf childhood. When you tell• your children to clo anything, and he stops 
�====���7:;:���

==
� to inquil:e why, it is advisable to kindlyKEOKUK, FRIDAY, MAY 14• 1875• but firmly fetch him a rap across the ear, auu inform him "that's why !" He will A.tlrtce fro:m l'tlai-k Twuia. soon get in the way of starting with charm-Hitvinn- reflected deeply fol' half an hour il g alacrity at the word of command. on the st�bject of domestic discipline, I feel One of the most inveterate and annoy- , like sparing a few suggestions relative to ing traits of chikhen is inquisitiveness. the best method of bringing up children ; If yon are inconsiderate enough to attemptmy suggestions are likely to be disinwrest- to satisfy their omnivorous curiosity, you cd us I had never seen a child. may as well prepare to abilicatc, for you :<\.ccorcling to my obse1·"tation, the most will be nonplussed by theil: questions adifficult time to bring up a chiltl is in the dozen times a day, and in yom· weak sagamoming. You can sometimes, though city will be hopelessly compromised. Anseltl_olll, bring t�em up in the �orning by avernge child is a magazine ofunconqnerayellmg at the_m i �ut the_ o�cctiveue�� of blc and disconcert,edconundrmnii. You cantho process dimim�hes with its _repetition, not c xpet children to h:tv<' much 1·everenceeven when 1;1ot entirely _neutral;ized by �he parents whose ignorance they ctm exposeohil<lxens tr10k of stoppmg their ears with I twice out of three timc-s trying. It is welltho 1,ed clothes. The onl;y pro�pt, effec- enough to answer a11 easy question nowtive ancl abs�lute method 1s. to brmg them r and then, just to convince them that you /' up by the lum. _If your clnld has a good, I can when you choose ; Jmt when t.hey como 

I 
healthy scalp w1thont. nny tende_ncy to at you with a poser, tell them, "0 neverpremature baldnes�, t!us meth?d will ";�rk mind !" 01, "shut up," and then they willwith the most grat1fymg effic1en_cy. Iry grow up independent aud seU-rcli1mt m_1dit �bout omco r� week, 11�1d rou will be su_r· restrained only by veneration, from spli�pn,;ed to obse1·vo _how its . wf1�1�nco Will ting yo,u- head open-to fin<1 out how_ 1tex.t�ntl tllro' th� s1� clays i�1sp1�mg yo�r h. olds so much information "\\-ithou.t lettmgcbilcl with the hvclicst possible mtore&t m more of it out.tht:' xc1;plcndnet papenuh:Y of sunrise . . The It would be c'liillcult-very lliJlicult to ii.ring up of a clarhng ch1lu by the hall' re- estimate the benefi.cial effect that would <Jnire� the exercise _of _some energy a1?d be entailed upon their children, if Jlarents finone.�s but no_ eftccho�:itc pare_nt '.1·111 generally would adopt the method hel'e hesitu.te at the li�tl� sac�·1flc_e of this kmcl yaguely indicated. , for the welfan.i o! Ins oflspl'lng.

....,.,....,,._�==�--=====:::::�� , Nothing tc,u hA moe fatal to yom· ells-, oiplino than to allow Jo1u· c-bilclren to con- llte .;�,� J�.' c:;l'tt;l[ru-tio.,.,, t-rauic.t you. II you happen to be bet�ay�d c ,J into any mis-statement or exa.ggemtion m ..C.L:UKUK LUWA : W8DNS:�DlY JAN. 20 l,,iG 
:MARK TWAIN'S EMOTION • •  

- thch- J>l'C-�cnce, don't permit them to cor. 1·Pet yon. Right or wrong �-ou �us� obstij natt,Jy insist on yom own mfalhblhty and. J>roruplly bupprc&s with force if neo<l b"'. j £ho mome!lt JOl� permit th� to �oubtyom· 1menmg WL�clom you 'lnll begm � now the Pruentat1ou of Bl1 Piaf Af• 1 fol'feit, their respect au<l pander to their reeled Him. conceit. �rhcre can be no saddci· spoc.ta.:ie n,I:i.1 k Twain's play, "The Gilded than a parC"nt sunonn<led by olive bi·unches Ago," was presented at Hartford lastwho thiuk that they know more thau he week. On the opening nirrht, at the docs. I ,•ivi(Uv i-emeruber how my fath01· L' � -who wn8 one' of tho most rigid and sue- end of the 1ourth act, there were loudccs.,;ful or dii;ciplinnrian-.qnellecl tho M· calls for �r. _Clemen�, some of t!1e au-t piring ogoti!.'m that prompted mo to concct I dienoo behov10g that he  was witnesshis careless r<'mnrk (whcu ho was 1·eokon• ing the play from one of the boxes. ing a problem in shillings) that five times Mr. Raymond responded to the oallI twelve was si:cty-two and a half. "So," I and said Mr. Clem-ens was not in thesaid h�, climbin� over,.hfa s�ce�cle'l, . an� I building, but he had received a letter I surveymg me grnnly, ye thmk ye l,no" from him. This he read as follows :more'n yer fathel', hE>y ? Come 'ere to me !" • His invitation wRfl to oprcssiugto he cle- HARTFORD, Jan. 1 1.-MY DEAB RAY· cl.ined and fol' a few excruoiati.ngmoments YOND : I am aware that you are go-I i·epo�ed in bitter humiliation acmss bis ing to be welcomed to our town byleft knee, with my neck in the em�rnce of great audiences, on both nights of yourhis left arm. . . stay here, and I beg to add my heartyI didn't see him �emorutmte his ���he- welcome also, through this note. Imatical nccuracy with the palruof his nfbt cannot come to the theatre on eitherhand on the largest patch on my t1·owsers, . h • but I felt that tho old man was right; and evenm�, Raymond? because t ere 1swhen aftercompletely eradicating my bith somethmg so toucbmg a�out your act• in th� multiplication t-able, he as�e� mo ing that I can't stand 1t.. [I do nothow much fi.ve times twelve wu.'l, I insisted mention a couple of colds m my head, with tears in my eyes that it was sixty-two because I hardly mind them as muchand a ha,lf. "That's right," said . he, as I would the erysipolas, but between"I'll learn ye to respect yom _father, if I you and me I would prefer it if theyhave to thl'llsh �•e twelve times a _clay. e1·e rights and lefts.]Now, go'n wat.er them hosses, 'n be hvely w • h h · • I too !" The old gentleman ili<ln't permit And then there 18 anot. er .t mg . . my i·espect fo�• him to w�ne �uch u�til havo_ �lw�ys t�cn a pride m earnmg theinflammatiryrheun1ahsmcli8abled h1m, my bvmg m outside places a!ld spendand even then �e continued to inspire me iug it i!1 .Hartford ; � have 8!'-ld that nowith awe, tmtil I was thoroughly con- good citizen would hve on hlB own peovi�ed tha� h� dis�bil:i.o/ wal!_ p�rmanent. pl:, bu� wo�ld go forth and make it

sultry tor other communifiea ancI Tetcli home the result ; and now a& thia late day I find myeelf in the crushed and bleeding position of fattening mysel upon the spoils of my brethren ! Can I support such grief as this ? [Thia is the literary emotion, you understand. Take the money at the door just the same.] Once more I ,veloome you to Hartford, Raymond, but as for me, let me stay at homo and blush. Yours truly, MA.RK. 
-----------

THE G ATE ClT!f<; THURSOAY M0RNIN�: �� \ ___. On Mark Twain'• New Book, There are eevcral reasons why a book of this kind is difficult to criticise. For one thing, there is little in modern Jitera-1 turc with which it can be compared out• , side of the previous works of Mark Twain himself. He is the greatest writer Jiving IJ{ tr11vels cont aining an odd mix-ture of sober truth, droll exaggeration and occasional buffonery, all mixed up together i n  the most incongruous way illll\ginable. There are few books better worth reading than his "lnnorents at llome," with its vivid pictures of life ...---j among the Nevada miners or on the west coast of America. Anti next. to that book we may place the "lonocents Abroad," nlt hoogb it lacks the vividness and fresbocss or the first. Both are fnll of entertainment, and the first named ha not a dull page in i t  from the beginning to the cod. Compared wi th these two I.looks, "A 1'ramp Abroad," seems to us In nearly every respect inferior. At. all events we began early to quarrel with it, nod by the time we reached the second volume founu it often very bard reading Indeed . He.re and there the traces of Mark T�ain's early skill and lightness of band were visible enough, bu� a, a rule the process of manufacturing the jocularity was so obvious that it spoilt the reader's en3oyment.-The Speetalcr. 
---- -----------·----'---l 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
SEPTE}l»E_Tl The Peoria Journal : Mark Twain has one thing to his credit. When he was a voutb he was a wild mischicvons boy, bt;t he loved his mother and in her ohl a.,.e he now takes care of her, paying h;r a re.,.ular annual stipend. He visits her at Keokuk at regular intervals. And Mrs. Clemens thinks as much of Sam as he does of her, and it is a n,freshing sio-ht to see the pair together. The moth;r never refers to him as "l\lark Twain." It is as it al ways wns. "Samuel,"  and when she speaks of him Mrs. Clemens will add: "lie was always a good boy, Samuel was. thougb prone to be miscnievous. He's always the same to me-the best son a mother ever had." 



A RE!UlNISC.KNC.E. 

To tbe Editor. 

N""""" ......... On the evening of January 17th, 1856, 
DATE the printers of Keokuk indulged in a . 

19__ banquet in honor of the 150th anniver- · 
sary of the birth of Bcnjamiu Franklin. 
The Ivins House, then our best hotel, 
now the Eao-le House, wa� the scene of 
tae gatheri;g. The banquet hall was 
elaborately decorated and around the 
tables were seated not only the em
ployes of the various printing offices, 
but a large company of invited guests. 
The writer w1ts then an apprentice in 
the office of the Evening Times. con
ducted by Walling & Hussey. It was in 

I tho days when the daily papers of Keo
kuk were worked off by hand and sever
al years before the steam press was in-

1 troduced here. After the banqueters
I had done ample justice to the elaborate
blll ot tare the "feast of reason and 
flow of soul" then began, spe('lches 
were madti by Bon. J. B. Howell, 
founder of the GATE CrTY, A. T. Wal
ling, of the Evening Times, Belding, 
Leighton, Lynch, Edwards, Redding
ton, Orion Clemens 11,nd others. The 
speeches were all notably good, inter
esting and spirited. Towards the 
close oc wind-up of the affafr some one 
suggested a speech from a young man, 
whose well-known bashfulness and 
timidity sbonld have shielded him from 
having the attention of the whole com
pany thus directed toward him. Seat
ed next to him I detected his embar
rassmerrt as his tormentors still kept 
up their clamor for a speech. Biush
ing and slowly getting upon bis feet, 
stammering in the stnrt, he finally ral
lied his powers, and when he sat down, 
his spcoch was pronounced by all pres
ent a remarkable production of pathos 
and wit, the latter, however, prndomi
natiag, oft convulsing bis bearers "ith 
round upon round of applau�e. 'fJ,,,t, 
he acknowledged to me the other ,:ay 
was the first speech of his life. St•,1ted 
in the opera house Wednesday evN,ing: 
last that same slow, drawling. dragging 
voice was heard and with it came Hock
ing back to memory that scene at the 
lvins House -in the time wnen K.,oku ... 
was riding high up on the wave of pros
perity and when even the printers of 
the place could seat themselves down 

I
to an occasional first-class "spread." 
That timid, bashful speech-maker of 
1856 has since risen to fame and for
tune. His name is known the world 
over. He St:!ods in the very front rank 
of the noted men of out· day. In this 
city that now noted character made his 
rirst effort and Keokuk conferred upon 
itseJfaas high an honor as it conferred 
upon him when it seated before him on 
that inclement Weduesdav eveninir one 
of its best and choicest audiences. Very 
few-possibly not more than two or 
three-were presPnt at the opera house 
who heard the young man's first speech 
and to these few, his fun-making Wed-

+ay aighe o,iith j""' =<

antl pleasure than to any others in that 
vast audience, however much they en
joyed the wit and merrymak10g of the 
world's greatest humorist - Mark 
Twain-then known simply to us of 
the printing offices as Sam. Clemens. 

J.C. FRr. 

ARGES II 

A Joke ,Vhich !\lark Twairi I�n.1oyed. 

MARCH 1 4:, 1885. 

'f9 
r nere. , PEB. �. 1907.

ANOTHER CLEMENS STORY. 

In the f,'(,t,rnatT :S:orth Americu11 
Review :\lark Twain rec111·s to l1i<J 
brother, Orion C'lemeus 'o i;·1y thnt 
the latter w. s a dreamc>r from h!rth 
and that this clwractcristic �ot him 1
into tronblP uow an,! then. When Ile 
was about twent�·-thrco or 1 wPnty-four 
years olrt an,1 lrnd become a journey
m1111, Orion conC'ein•<l tht• romantic 
idea ot' visiting Hannibal without. giv
ing the home folks 110Ure. in orrler 
thal he might furnish lo the family a 
pleasant surprise. If he harl given no
tice, hc- wonlcl have hPl'II informer! 
that thE' Clemens family harl changed 
their residence anti that thP gruff old 
bass-voiced sailorman, Dr. G., the fam 
liy ph) ,;ir"ian. was livin1-: in the house 
which they formerly occu11!Pll anc1 
that Orion's former room in that house 

"I remember one circumstance of by
gone times with great viYidnes�." said 
l\Iark Twain recently to a Buffalo au
dience. "I arrived here nfter c!ark on 
a :February evening in 1870, with my 
wife and a large company of frien,1s, 
when I had been a husband twenty
four hours; and they put us two in a 
covered sleigh and dro\'e us up and 
down and every which way through 
all the back streets in Buffalo, until at 
last I got ashamed, and said: •I asked 
l\[r. Slee to get me a cheap boarding 
house, but I didn't mean that he should 
stretch economy to tho going outside was now occupied ,hr Dr. G.'s two mid
the state to find it.' Tne fact was, ile-agpd maidPn sisters. Ori rm anl v
there was a practical joke to the fore Cd in Hannibal per steamboat in the 
which I didn't know anything about, middle of the night, and ·started with 
and all this fooling around was to give his customary c>agemess on his Pxcurit time to mature. My father-in-law, sion, his mind on all 011 fire with histhe late Jervis Langdon. whom many romantic 11rojt>ct anrJ building awl enof vou will remember, had been clau-• joying his surprise in a1h·m1ce. :\lark destine])~ spending a fair fortune upon 
a house and fumitme in Delaware, for san; that Orion "was alway:; Pnjoying
us, and had kept h:s set"ret ,:,o well that things in ad,·ance · ii was the m::.ke of 
I was the only person this side of Ni- him. He co11l1! ne,·er wait for thP ,vent 
agara Falls who hadn't fouud it out. but must build it out of drean, stuff 
Wo reached the house at last, about 10 :101! enjoy il beforeha11;l-<10Usequ0nt o'clock, and were introduced to a Mrs. ly sometimes when tlte ev••Jl h..ipJohnsou, the ostensible landhdy. I pened he sa11· that it wa,; not ns goo Itook a glance around. and then my as thP one h� had c!rc<lmc cl of nntlopinion of J\lr. Slee's judgment as a rim fw hart lost fltof!t hv notprovider of cheap boarding houses for 
men who had to work for theit· living keepin� tlw imaginary 01w and lettfng
dropped to zero. I told Mrs. Johnson hP rcali1.,· c.o.'· What 1ta1>1,rned l'1 
that there had becu an unfortunate tlus particular instanl'l' is tlrns 1·c 
mistake. J\lr. 81cc had eYidently sup- ' lated: 
posed I had money, whereas I only When lw anin·,I at thu hon,;t;> 
had talent; and so, bv her leave, we weut around to the hack ,)oor anrl 
would abide with her· a week, and then slipl)Prl off his hoot� an,I cr,,pt 
she could keep my trunk and we would stairs, and 11rrh'l'rl at tlw room or 
hunt another place. Then a battalion those eidPrlr ladit>s wi1ho11t havin�. 
of ambushed friends and relath-cs burst wakcnc•d any slrenPrs. H,• undrcsst>rt 
in on us, out of closets and from be- in thp rlark m1cl got into tied an.1 
hind curtains; the property was deliv- �nugglt>tl up against so,ne!Jody. HP 
ered over to us, and the joke revealed. was a little surprisetl. lint 
accompanied with much hilarity. mnch - for lw thought it "a 
Such jokes as these are all too scarce in our l>rother Ben. It wns wlnror, au,J 
a person's life. That was a really ad- the I.Jed was cornfortahle, and the sup
mirablc joke, for that house was so pose<] Ben arlded to the c·omfur•-an1I 
complete•y equipped in every detail- so he was dropping off to slePp, -very 
even to the house serl'ants and coach- I well i:;a1isfiet1 with his progrpss so rar
man-that there was nothing to do but and full of happy drt>ams of whnt wa� 
just sit down and Jim in it. ,veil, the going l!J happen in the_ morning. But 
house isn't ours now, but we',·e got the 30nH?th1Hg ef,se was i.:omg to ha11pcn 
coachman yet- All these fifteen years sooner than that. and it liappe1wd 
he has been a Jivino- and constant re- , now. The nrni<I t har was being crowd• 
minder of that ple;',;ant jest. He was ed fttnwcJ aud fretterl and �trugglcd, 
a spruce young slripling then, with -md !>�·esently came to a hall'_ waking, 
his future all before him. He showed conchuon and pro1este<1 agamst 1he 
himself worthy of hio-h good fortune, 

1 

crowding, _'l'he voice paralvzed Orlon 
and it has fallen richfy to his lot-be- He c�uldu t mo,·e a limb: he c-onllln' 
yond his most distempered dreams; he's ;;�r 111s breath: anct th,: crowded one 
got a wife and nine children now. I discovered his ne,1: wluskers an<l I, 
would not discriminate· 1 would not gan to scream. This remover! the pa
show partiality· I wish )'.Ou all the same �alysis, anrl Orion was out of bE>1l and
luck. ,t 

' clo'.hes in a fraction of a sPcon�I. Both 
----►·•,----- maHls b<>gau to scream. so Onou did 

l 
uoL wait 10 get bis whole wardrobe. 
He started with such pans of it as h 
could graiJ. He flew to the head of 
the �tairs aut! started down. ar;d was 
pantlyzed again at that point, hccausn 
he ><a"- the faint yellow flame 01 a 
cau<lle soarlu1s up the �lairs froru he
low. and he jndge;! that Dr. G. 



)e llll( n, an<I lw wai;, He haa 110 
f'lothes on to speak of. but no matter. 

MARK TWAIN'S CLOSE CALL 
ho was well fixed for an occa,;ion like How a Fortunate Shot From Another

SHEET N0._.....:5◄=-_CJ __ 
"'Clemens ,11,1 iL · 
"The sc>conrl sairl. '\\"hy 1hac is won

clcrful. How far off was that bird thi;;, because he had a butcher knife Man's G p 
In pis han<l. Orion shouted to him, un revented a Fierce ''Steve said, 
011,1 this saved his life, for the doctor Encounter thirty yanls.' 

'Oh. noT far-about 

• 1,'J•ll�. 1,''), 1.90�, recogni,ed his voice. Then. in those A � "The secornl said. 'Well. that is a.,. 
,1eep. -sea11:oing ba,ss tones of his, that :\lark Twain tells In the Xorth. tonishing shooting. How often can 11,.. 1-_.-,...-.-0-.-,"-•• :....-,..,...--f!
I used to admiri> so much when I was American Review ttie story of his do that'!' 
a li,tle boy, he explained to Orion the dueling experience in Nevada baclc "Steve said languidly, 'Oh, about CREDITS 
change that 11ad been made, told him ill J :S64. He was at that time an edi· · four times out of five.' where to fin1l the Clemens fa-mily. tor of the Virginia City Enterprise . "[ knew the little rascal wiis lyin?;. and closed with some qniie unncces· . 
sary arlvice abont posfini:-; himself be· He roasted t� man named Lall'(}, :he but . I didn't say anythinµ;. The sec• 
fore! he undertool;: another adventure, �dlt?r of a rival journal, wh� replied ond said, '"\\'hY, that is amazing shoot
like that-advice whiC'h Orion prob- Ill lond. and '.\lark was prevailed upon iug: J supposed he couldn't hit a 
ablv' never needed again. as long as by his friends to send him a chal- church.' 
he ·lived.

_________
lenge. It was accepted. "He was s11p1>osing very sagaciotl�-

71 •·Then they took me home. I didn't lY, but l didn't say anything. \Yell.
keep wa, FEB. 17, 1907 i. sleep any-didn't want to sleep. l ha(! they said good morning. The secon<l 

plenty or things to think about, and took ,.\Ir. Laird home, a little tottery 
Orion Clemens' Chicken Farming. less ,han four hours to do it in-be· on his legs. and Laird sent back a 
From :\lark Twain's Autobiography cause 5 o'clock was the hour appoint- note in hi,; own hand declining to fight 

in The :North American Review for ed for the tragedy, and T should have a clue! with me on any terms what
Febrnary 15th: Orion and his wifP to usp up one hour-beginning at 4- ever. 
migrated to Keokuk once more. He in practicing with the 1e,·oiver anti "\\'ell. my life wa,; sa,·ed-�Bvecl by 
wrote from there that he was not re• •finding ont whif'h encl of it to level at tnat accident. I don't. know what the 
suming the law; that he thought that che adversary .  At 4 we went down in· bird thought abom ln1erpos!tion or 
what his health needed was the op0n to a little gorge, about a mile from providence, but I felt very, very com
a:r. In some sort of outdoor occupa-1 town, and borrowed a barn door for fortable over it-sath,ficd and con
t!on: that hi,:; father-in-Jaw had a strip a mark-borrowed it of a man who tent. 'Now. we founrl out later that 
of ground on the river border a miIB wa,:; over in California on a visit- Laird had hit his rnark four times out 
above Kt>okuk with some sort of a and we set the barn door up and of six, right along_ lf 1he duel had 
house on It. and his idea was to buv stood a fence rail up against the mid• come off he would have so filled 111�· 
that place and ·start a chicken-fari;l <Ile of it to represent :\Ir. Laird. Ent sldn with lJUIJet holes that it wouldn't 
an,! )'l'Ovide Keokuk with chickens tne rail was no proper representative have held mY prindples." 
and eggs ancl perhaps butter-but J of him, for he was longer than a rail 
don't know whether you can raise bu'- and thinner. Nothing would ever fetch 
trr on a chicken farm or not. He said him but a line shot, and tnen as like 
the place could be had for three thou- as not he would s1>lit the bullet-the 
sand dollars cash, and I sent the mon• worst material for dueling purposes 
ey. He began lo raise chickens am! that could be imagined. I began on the 
he made a detailed monthly reJ)�rt to rail. I couldn't hit the rail; then I 
me. whereby it appeared that he was tried the barn cloor: but I couldn't 
able to work olf his chickens on the hit the barn door. There was nobody 
Krolrnk people at a dollar and a quar- in clanger except stragglers around on 
f Pr a pair. But tt also appeared that the flapks of that mark. I was tbor
it cost a dollar and sixty cents o oughly �scouragecl, and T didn't chee:· 
raise a pair. This rlid not seem to dis- up any ,Vi.Jen we J)resently heard pis· 
comage Orion, and so I let ft go. toJ shots o-rer in the next little ra
Meantime he was boi·rowing a. hundred vine. I knew\y,hat that was-that was
dollars a month of me regularly month Laird's gang out practicing him. They 
by montn. Now to show Orion's beard my shots and of (•our,;e they
stern and rigid business ways-and would come up over the ridge to ,;etl
he realJ:v prided himself on his largo what kind of a reco,itt r was making
businrss· caJ)acities-the moment h<' sPe what. their chances were against 
receive,! the advance of a hun<lrecl me. '.Veil. I hadn't any record, and l

dollars at the beginning of eacll knew that if Laird came over. that 
month, he a.Jway-s sent me his note for ridge and saw my barn door without 
the amount, and with it he always a scratch on it he would 'he as anx
sent three months' interest on th,1 lous to fight as I was-or a,; I hail
tuntlred dollars at six per cent per been at midnight. before the disas

MAY 28 1907 Times. 
. ' 

Mark Twain's "Nuss." 

The Hannibal Journal contains the 
following Interesting story concerning 
!\111rk Twain: 

Another relic along the line o! Mark 
Twain's history-a subject that never 
grows old In Hannibal-has, 1n the Jast 
few days, developed into something 
new in regard to the illustrious Han
nlba'ian's early days. Aunt Mary 
Riggs, aged seventy-eight years. who 
has been a roomkeeper for Cobb & Co., 
on North Main street, happened to 
tell M. \Y. Cobb, that she and :Marl< 
Twain were kids together only she 
was "nuss ancl little Sam Clemens wah 
de baby." "Yo' see." said Aunt Mary, 
"I belonged to Mrs. Quarles, she wa:; 
a sistah of Mark Twain's mutha and 
eveah once in a while ancl sometimes 
twice in a while Mrs. Quarles would 
visit her Ristah and take me along to 
take Jceer oh little Sam. I was not 

annum, these notes being always ror •rous acC"eptance came. 
tl:.ree months. "Now just as this moment a little much bigger'n him but I was llis nuss

all de same. And while he was a 
pevaricatin chlle an' had to be spankerl 
reglar, me and him got along pooty 
well. I took de scolden an' he got the 

As I say, he alwa)·s sent a detailed bird, no bigger than a sparrow, flew 
statemf?nt o[ the month's profit an<l along bv and lit in a sage bush about
lo<s on the chick<'ns-at least the thirty v·ards awav. Steve whipped out•
month's Joss on tbe chickens-anrl his r·ev.olver and ·shot its head off. Oh,
thi3 de•ailecl statement im:luded tbc he was a ma1ksman-much better

than l was. ,ve ran down there to 

refreshment�.'' 

various i ems of expense-corn for 
the chickens, boots for himself, ancl 
so on; f?Ven car fates, and the week
ly contribution of ten cents •to hP.lp cut 
the missionaries who were trying to 
damn the Chinese after a plan not 
Ha'isfactory to those people. 

T think the poultry experiment lasl
rd ahont a year, possibly two ye�rs. 
It hnd then cost me six thousand dot'-
lars. 

picl, up the bird. and just tl1en. sure 
enough, )11'. Laird ancl his people 
came over the ridge, and theY joined Entered in Keokuil: PostoUice as Secoud-Clsss
us. And when Laird's second saw that 

DECEMBER 2 1897bird with It::; head shot off he Jost col- • • 

or, he fader!, antl you could ·see that Mnrk Twain Assaulted. 
he was interested. He said: Berlin, �o,·. 27.-A private dispatch 

.. ·\\'ho did that?' from Yienna savs Samuel L. Clemens 
"Bt>fore I conld answer SteY(' poked prark Twain) �vhile being forcibl�· 

calmly irncl In a ejected from the lower house of the 
raichsra1h yesterday was struck a se
,·ere blow b;; a czech delegate. 



51 
proved liard an !�cour- lilanda to atuay e augar buaiDeu 

lhe fou&.h, bot he tiually and write letters for the Sacramento 
rt,acbed the dee•r.-tl poaition o! pilui, Union. He showed much journalistic 
and II.ad I.be proud tiati&fti,Ctioo of re- enterprise, aad bis work was &reaUy 
oeiving SIOO per DW.ltb. Here 'l!le rtt-- enjoyed. 
mained for ,even �•rs, till B<l was On bis return, the old question of 

PRIN'Clll OF HUMORISTS. twenty-four, when tile growth of rail- self-support presented itself. What 
roads and the civil w.ar made p1.ot.in� should be do nextP He decided to 
unprofi:able. . give a lecture. He had never &�

Bome Iotereattuc Fact.a Hearl•* on the For a few week.s ..he served in the before an audience. His friends, with Life 01 Mark Twala, confoderate army, bul soon we11.-:. \\'tth one exception, enthusiastically said A wn�er in a Chicago l)aper has an In- bis brother who had been ap�iuted "no" to bis eng�eetion. But be hired
tereating article concerning Mark lieu tenant 'govarnor of �ev�� ttirri- the new ?Pera house at �alf price, and
Twain. ltsaya that when young:Cl�mens tory, as his priv:1.te secretary. lte de- on credit, for sufficient reasons. 
wu twelve years old. the upright and tails of this �itin� trip overland h&ve To Mr. Clemenll' amazement the 

b Id been read by tbous&nrlsfa that ftt.sdnat• house was packed, &nd ho oleared $600. manly father died,h,aving the house O iRg book, ••Roairhiug l,.'" Then he dared to try New York. He without means, as he bad lost all by Clemens Jio1.lly decided to tr,r his judiciously 11;avo free tickets t? all the endorsing for friends. He was one of a band in silver ,J1.ining. He hlld always public schools, and was delighted tu
fine Vir11:inia family, several of whom -considered him£<>lf lucky. Be had find that Cooper Union was full. Evi
had been in congress, and be was also a oasse,d through cholera. yellow fever dently, the skies were growine; brighte�. 
man of br�ia and force of character. and 11mall-pox opidt1mioa_, 

had �en Cour&ge and persistence had won thur 
thonsanda die Hound him, but with way. The mother w,1.S a warm-hearted wo- neither tsar nor aisquiet:ide he l::ad In 1867, when Mr. Clemens was 82,man, kiml to tl'V.srv living creature, -come out unscl'tt,ed. "l never ex- he joined a pleasure party going 

with groe.J �motions.I depths, &nd un- pected thlngs, M:d never borrowed abroad in the Quaker City. The party 
usual folfoity in trnr choice of words, trouble," h.e says. A wiea philosop�y visited France, llaly and Palestine. On
either in i,p1,11oking ur V"riiing. Ldt to be learned e&rly in life if one wou!.d their return, the humorist wrote "The
with fou.r children. they must needll do succeed. Why sboald he not be luoty Innocents' Abro111d; or, The New Pil-

in mir.ingP The gDeAt silv� mines ill grim's Progress," &nd it was sold by th11ir part in tile struggle for support. Nevada were being opened. A puvert}- 1mbscription. The book was eagerly Samuol weut to school ostensibly, stricJten Me1:ican u-adod a stream ol. purchased and read from one side of where, he savs. be "excelled only in water for 100 feet of a mine, and four America to the other, and in Europe as apelliog," bu loved to spend much of vears later was worth 84,500,000. well. hie time uix- the rinr, and so success- Teamsters became millionaires. The lo 1870 Mr. Clemens was married toful was be in getting in:o its torpid whole territory was wild witk excite- Mise Langdon. whose brother he badwat«s tbllot be was dragged out nine ment. ..I woald have been more or m•·t on the Q•uker City. She wastimes befooe be was fifteon. Evidently less than hum!Ul if l had not gone mad be!lutiful, as w111l &8 lovely 'in ch&r&eit was not -Ilia fate to die by drowning. like the rest," says Mr. Clemen&. tE'r; and now luok had come indeed. In theee-early years he tried v11oriuus At last Clemens and bis frie•d Hig- Her fllther, a man of large wealth, pur-metllods of e&rning a livelihood. and gins found their mine. By the Ulo"V8 of ch.ased & home for them i11 Buffalo, andAnally l..-arned priniiog in the office of the districts, claim&nts mus, do II reas- Mr. Clemens & thiri:l. interest ia thethe H .. noibal Courier. of which he t1&ys onable amount of work on the ledge Buffalo E:mre11s. in his book of Sketchee,that it had •·500 within ten days from the date of loca- F·ortuuatel:y, ho did 'DOt reDrt.in inaubscribers, and they paid in cord��; tioo. Clemens went &way to care tor a j,mrnalism else probe;bly we shouldcabbagee and unmar�etable_ tur!11P9•. sic!': friend, supposioe: Higjl;ins wonld bnve missed bis delightful booka. HeWith adesire to see himself ID print hia attend to their fortune. Unfortunately soon removed tu Hartlot"d, Conaecticnt :lfirst art.foltli appeared during a week's the 11\tter went to other work. suppos- &nd buik one of the moat attractiveabsenoe of the editor. So personal ing th&t &notber person would do the llomes in the city, on IFaqniu�oa avewere they that the tewn wu stirred, nooessl\ry labor. Both men return�d nue. lt is of red brick, with l ght and the p&por was in ieopardy. How- ten days l&ter to find that other parties trimmic.11s, got�ie in architecture,,ever� it resulted in thirty-nine new sub- had secure".1. their claim, and held m_il- surroucded by porobes, trees, a riTet"-&criber8, all of whom wished to rtia<l lions of dollars in their hands, while and clr&rming landacapes. Within, aswhat w&e writoon abollt their neiii;hbors. Clemens was as poor as ever. He cer- JOU .. u.n. the brn.1.d ball, with ttsand the journal "had the ve11:ota-bles to 
tainly had no: been lucky in mining. !<"rand piano &nd 1"'ursian r1t11:s on the11how for it, oordw00tl, eabbage, beans, He w&s ·•blue" indeed, not sky blue, II ;or, •;s & spacious ·room in ttself. �tltand uns&lable turnips enougb. to run a be says, but indijto. Possibly if be of the parlor, with its 1equisite furnkh-1amil.v fc•r tw<> ye&r�!'" could havQ looked forward to the pres- inir in blu"' and ol,ve, iti; ·statues a.nd After be had bl!en nearly three ye&rs ent time and have 1een himself a mil- pairings, handsflme wood mantel 11.11d-on the papei.- he made up bis mind to )i,>naire in &n elegant home, &nd fam- 11:raoo, with tlk,,motto, "The orn&mentrun away attd eee tbe expo�ition in ous the world over, the skies would of a house is the friends wko visit :t," New Yvrk. He nad been earning fi�y have been gold and crimson in hue. is & beautiful ci,n�ervatorr full, even in -cents & week, and t.t\d i;�vtld tbe ntioe�- About this time an offer came from wiMer. of the choicest plante. Aboveaary funds. Arril'!og in New York ho the Virginia C:ty Enterprise, for the pulor aK tho elcg,�nt sleepinghad $12 i11. bis pool:ets, a $10 bill of which p&per he bad already writ- room�. with tbeir wonderfully carvedwhich be kad ee-Nbd iu his coat-slee-ve. ten some articles, siirnlng himself ftirnituro from 'V eniee; the ecbool•reomWhen the-ttxposition had _been duly ex- here, for the first time, "Mark Twain," with pretty cbi.ntz sofas., and full ofamined he found work m John A. taken from the speech of the leadsmen euclii,:bt, w�re hill tlr.ee beai:tiful•Green's printin,e •dftice, but after two on the Mis&iBBippi river in m&king chi!drl!n lltudy from 9 till 1, Sus"3, a or three months, be met a m�n 1Tom 11ounJings. The paper offered him b\6ndt-; Clara, with dllrk hair and eyes, his town, Hannibal, and, fearme; that $26 a week as city editor. He w�s in- 111'.Y.i l'ttle Je5.n, herself a sunbeam.his wber�bouts . would he reported,. be deed thankful. He would have gladly na:ned after ter motber;"Susie's l<Rely suJdenly took his dtlparture for IPh1la- taken S3 a week even. room is blue, and the room of Clara delphia, workin�-en the Le<l,i:� and For two years be held this position, alv.1 Jean, with the great roQking eorae-elsewhere. and then, deeirin,: a cbane:e, moved to ot the latter 

Final!!" he made up his mind di.at he San Francisoo. For a time all went fT ___ _.:========�--,-�.J
had experienced eziough of the easten, well, bot 8000 the large amount of world, ar.d, with his $10 still Sti>Vtld minin� &took& in hi,a trunk proved 
into hi4.ooat.-1118890, went back to his wonhle,s. Wri:I[- the newspapers
Missouri nome. aad receivla«a• amount of money, All these years l:.e &nd his boy'-friend11 JaMi�"7\JIJ.tll\�---�� 
h&d cher�eh�'. 

aa_ Ile ea�e in (?l( Tiuu,., of mind or health of body. The 1tru1ton the Mt111111t111ppi. published ID:-�" .A�- Jles of these days, 88 given in "Rough•lantic Montblv for il875, an 9:mb.twn to ing It," are, alu, too true. For a ti_mebe steaml,)Oat meu.. He obtatntlf.! a po• he was 011 the at.aft" of the Morn1011: sition. ;:,a11, and then went tu the S&ndwicb 
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aoytn10g llt all; never even heard of it. up to t 10 bc-�t :1t nmt11ge. The straw Whereas, what are t,he facts? Why, thnt bore on Mark's shoulderR tho he:w- these: Io the battle of Booneville there iest was the presence of Rabbi Beecher were 2,000 men engaged on the union on a trieycie next morning. "Cnn it side, and about as many ou the otherbe possible." said the humori�t, ·•that supposed to be. The casualties, all Tom llce�hcr is 'roughing it' on a told, were two men killed·, and not allwhcelm:tg1g?" 
Rut the fact was too apparent, and of these were killed outright, but only

MRS, ORION CLEMENS TALKS when l\lr. Bcccbcr mounteti bis three- half of them, for the 0ther 
,. I J I man died ;" the hospital neT twucc o steoc next morning. to ride 

dav. I kno that. because his 
Of the Home Side of the Life of Mark

Twain, While Visiting In 
Louisville. 

down-town to the <·lnb, where he in- great-uncle was second cousin to my tcmlcd to exhibit his speed in a grandfather, who spoke three lan"healthy" �!1.lllC of billiarrl�, J\l:irk gua.,.es, and was perfectly honorablecould st,md 1t no lon2:cr. lie folt the " 
weight of ye:us, and ,is time was unccr- and upright, though he had warts all
tain he would act at once and alone over him, and us�d to-but never mind

A recent dispatch from Loulsv!lle all(l carry ont one of tho grandest about that, the facts are just as I say,
says: The widow of Orion Clemens, schemes that he wns pl:i.eed on this and I can prove it. Two men killed in
tne brother of :.\lark Twain (Samuel rough earth lo pc dorm-the erection of that battle of Boonville, that's the whole 
Clemens). is visiting In this city. Mrs. a monument lo his great forefather, result. All the others got a.way-on
Clemens is always in clooe touch with A,lam. This project was eonceivcrl both sidt1s.. No_w, then, in our battle
the ruovements and doings of the great sovcml years ngo by l\Ir. Clemens and the�·e_were JUSt _lifte�n men engaged, on
humorist-philosopher a id k de- Mr. llcechcr. l:icvcml models were ex:-' ou

d
t s
i
tde-all bnga

d
d

l
t?r-generals b

o
ut me, 

' r spea s . amincd, but none sclCmcJ to answer all I an �as a secon ieutenant. n the 
lightfully of the home side of his I the requirements and were n·jcctcd .. other sHle there wus.one m11:n. He was
lite. I and thus tho matter rested. It seems a. stranger. We killed him. It was

"The people," she .-aid, "do Pot really' that i\lr. Clemens bad "the ruonnmcnt night, &nd :,ve thought he �as an army
know Brocher Sam. They Know him bee in Ins bonnet when he came h<'rc of observat)on; �e looked hke a.n ar�y
as the author who prefers a laugh to this summer and expected to enlist l\Ir. I of observat1on-m fa.ct, he lo_oked big
a tear. But we value him infinitely Beecher in the cause, but· since l\k. iz;er tban a� army of observation �ould 
hlghe f hi l i·r Beecher has become so modern by the ,n the dav time; and some of us believedr

t 
or s ome I e. Seit neve:- l'idin.., of a. "whcom·t"'i",, Twain he \Vas trying to surround us, and somesee� o enter into his mind The 

� · 0 "' th ht h · to t · · doesn't think it would be appropt·iatc oug e was go10g urn our pos1-
wants of others are always uppermost. for Beecher to meddle with anything 80 tion, and so we shot him. Poor fellow,
0� one occasslon, I heard him say: ancient. he probably wa�n•t au army of observa-

'My best thoughts always come to • tion, after all. but that wasn•� our 

me when I am In bed." fault; as I say, he had all the look of 
· 'Why don't you tnen write them THE WEEKLY GATE CITY i

� 
in that dim light. It was a. sorrowful 

down?' 

I 
' circumstance, but he took the chances 

.. , ? SDteredatKeotmkpootofflcea .. ecoodo' •• Dl.h,,er of war, a.n?- he dr�w the_ wrong card;
�bat. Dlst�rb Livie (his wife). he ovoresttmated his fie:btmg strength, 

, No, indeed. Sbe 1s worth all thoughts • MA y 7, 1887. and he suffered the likely result; but he 
and more besides.' fell as the brave should fall-with his 

"Thia will give you some faint Ink- MARK TWAIN IN THE WAR. face to the front and feet to the field-
ling of his real value. so we buried him with the honors of 

"Even In the midst or his great flnan- A B&ttle 10 Which the Opposing Force w.... war, and took his things. So bee:an and 
clal troubles and when bis health Exterminated. ended the only battle in the history of
aroused our tears, he was the same. He At a banquet of Union Veterans )n the worlc wbe�e the opposing force was
only thought of how to shed sunshlna Baltimore Friday night Mark Twain 

utterly extermmated, swept from the 
on those about him. Th r t d tb face of the earth-to the last man. And e ecen ea p;a.ve his war history, as follows: yet, you don't know the name of tliat�r his daughter, to whom he was pecu- When your secretary invited me to battle; you don't even know the nameharly devoted, was a great blow to him, this reunion of the Union Veterans o• v! that man. Now then, for the argubut hP only sought through It all to ea;;e Maryland he requested me to come pre- ment. Suppose I hs.d continued in the
the bnrden ot others• grief. pared to clear up a matter which he war, and gone on as I began, and ex-

"He has never disposed ot his Hart- said had long been a subject of dispute terminated the opposing force every 
ford home," she s:iicl, "and will doubt- and bad blood in war circles in this time-every two weeks-where would 
less 11\·e there again when he and hl

si 
country, to-wit: The true dimensions of 7our war have been? Why, yc,u see

family return." my military services io the civil war, .,ourself, the conflict would have been 
';!!!!-'!'Bl!!!!l!il!!E!S!;;e!=:=ii5iii.:::•='--- anrl the effect \fhich tt:ey had upon the too one-sided. There was but one boo-

� general result. I recognize the impor- orable course for me to pursue, and I 
KEOKUK DEM OCR /\T.1 ta.nee of this thine; to- history, and I pursued it. l wi�hdrew to private life,

have come prepared. Ht1re are the de- and gave tl:e umon cause a chance. 
-- -�-- tails. I was in the civil war two weeks. There, now, you have tho whole thing 

1.v \H.WHT &, H,\N:::;ON, fn that brief time I rose from private in a nutshell; it was not my presence in 
1 " '..., •'to second lieutenant. The mon- the civil war that determined tba.t tre-

Pt"BLJrni,;iu;. umental fe!Lture of my campaign mendous contest-it was my retirement 
was the one battle which my from it that broui:rht the era.sh. lt left 

KEOKUK, IOWA, AUG"GRT 21. 1880. corrmaod fought-it wa.sin the summer the confederate side too weak.
of 'fl . If I cfo say it, it was the blooa-

M!Lrk Twain's l\fonum!'nt to Adnm. iest battle ever fought in human histo- -
ry; there is nothing approaching it for • 'k � � 1°.,i. 4, • 
destruction of human life in the field, �.ff;a,ll,� �JOU:5 l\.}l,il;O'll+
if you take in consideration the forces 1=-=--=--=-==-::-----:c---:=====;:=::===
en.!!:11;ged and the proportion of death to 

OCTOBER 2 1883 survival. And yet you do not even �-u»<m1 pttr ., ;i • • oOknow the name of that battle. Neither - - · · 1 ,u, • -•��-� -·-

do I. It had a namo, but I have for- lll•rk Twain•• ll•t111bln:,t I • 
�otten it: It is_ no use to �eep private LEADVILLE, Col.-The Cbr�oic)e says: 
rnformahon which you cant show off. Of 11.ll tbe hardships and pr1vat10os en
Now look at the way histor.y does. It I aurrd by the Argonauts of '49 while 
takes the bl\ltle of B0onev1lle, fought "rou�hing it," none wH� greater than the 
near by, about the date of our slaugh- absence of St. Jacobs Oil, the great cure 

,SdA 
---===-

• 

....... 

Samuel L. Clemens (:\lark 'l'wnin). 
whose summer home is on Easthill. 
overlooking the city, n:.Tived here with 
his family sc,·cral weeks ago and be
come the immerliatc nci�hbor of Rev. 
Thomas K. Bcee;bcr, wnlcs nn Blmira, 
N. Y., correspondent of tile New York
'l.'rilnmc. The worst thing thut b:ts 
gone 11,<>'ainst the grnin wilb Mr. Clem
ens is tl1e fact that he fouls the vcars 
stealing on him and is not as spry as 
formerly, whilo his neighbors who years 
ago were in the background ns far as 
boyishn<'s., was eonccrned nrc showin" 

ter. and sh,mts its teeth loose over it, 

ll 
for parn.

and yet never mentions ours; doesn't 
--====�=====---� 

even�all it a� "nft'air;" doesn't call i_t_.,__-+------·-------------+�
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'l'lle Hannibal Cave. 

h does not seem to be renera.lly know a that 
there id; within seventy miles of this city, a
cave which, from its extensive labyrinths and 
innumerable apartments, may well be consid
ered a formidable rival of the celebrated 
"Mammoth," of Kentnc:ky. This cave h!la 
been explored for two weeks at a time with
out developing its e:ract dimensions, or find
ing an end to its manv intricate passages 
On one occasion the explorers penetrated 
under \he bed of the Missi111ippi river, and 
could hear distinctly above them· the noise 
made by passing boats. Thie mos! !Jave heen 
considerably below the level of the place 
where the entrance is found, which is on the 
aide of a larre hill or amall mountain-just 
as the vieitor is pleued to terr., it-and is 
about a half mile from the river. 'fhe ex• 
plorers My, also, that they found several 
large chambers, one of which is completely 
filled with b11ts. These troublesome birds of 
darkneas immediately commenced an attack, 
puttiu� out the candles, and making them·• 
selfes so exc�eJingly familiai· that a sp�edy 
retreat wu not only desirable, but absolutely 
necessary. In another chamber they fonnd 
a large table of rock, r.od visirors ha"e very 
appropriately limned tbi� apartment lbe 
•· •lining; hall.''

The ambition of tr1welcrs is thoroughly
manifested in the large number of names
which can be seen all O\'er the priucipal pas
sages, dug in the sides, marked with I\ lead
pencil or burned on the top with a candle,
the latter article being au iudispensable one
•o the explorer. Cool aud damp as the in•
aide air is in suw111er, it �eems vice cersa in
winter, so that the good peoplll in the vicioi,
ty can at any time experieu<,e the ei<:tremes
of weather.

Ou the whole, we tbiuk a vi�it to this won 
derfol place well rep,ys one for the tiwe lost 
and lhe expense incurred in aL-t>omr,lishinr 
it. 
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By OLIVER F. FINK of the PICTURES Staff 

REFRESHED BY SPRING RAINS, the Missouri countryside 
has been unusually lush and green this season. in strik
ing contrast to its dusty, drouth • seared look of last fall. 

A weekend motorist could start out in almost any direction 
from St. Louis and find the going attractive. For one who likes 
to plan his route, a pleasant one-day round-trip tour lies 
through the eastern half of state, north of the Missouri River. 

The tour, a westward and northward swing of some 270 
miles over-all, has both its scenic and its historic attractions. 
The varied terrain of the route insures against monotony
gentle, wooded hills, broad pastures where livestock grazes, 
vistas of many miles, the rolling prairie of north Missouri. 

A half-way point is the Mark Twain State Park, a me•
morial to Missouri's great author. In the park is the house 
in which Mark Twain, as Samuel Langhorne Clemens is best 
known, was born. The house, preserved as a museum and 
holding personal effects of the writer, is open to the public. 
With picnic facilities, the park is a good stop for lunch. 

Just north of the park is the town of Florida, Mark Twain's 
birthplace-the house was moved to the park in 1930. In 
Florida is the Mark Twain monument erected in 1913. 

At the apex of the swing, in New London, is the charm
ing, old Ralls County courthouse, erected in 1857-58 and an ex
ample of Classic-Revival influence on Missouri architecture. 

The tour follows Highways 40, 19, 154 and 107 to Mark 
Twain Park, then doubles back to 19 again to reach New 
London. Return journey is over Highways 6 I. 54, and 79, 
with a short stretch on Bypass Highway 40. And on the out
ward trip those to whom short side jaunts appeal may turn 
south from Highway 40, four miles west of Jonesburg, for a 
sylvan drive through Daniel Boone State Forest and perhaps 
a view from the fire observation tower in the forest. 

Photos by ARTHUR WITMAN of the PICTURES Staff 
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Map of flle tour route. The total distance Yarie• � 1o
the route fclhn out of the St. Lows area. l'l,st leg may be
by way of Bypaa 40, tbrou9b St. Charles and weat lo Wene.

vW., or ewer Demiel Boone Hiflln,ay 40. 

Qth.e ®at£ Qliitn. 
:l\IARCH 30, 1899. 

TBR GATE ClTY COMPANY, 

11.&0Kvll, IOWA. 

MARKHWAIN'S SPEECH . 

All Hungar,· r,au2"hing at the Great 

Humorist's Sallies. 

Keokuk 1>eople are always intcr€SteJ 
in .nark Twain's sayings and doing,, 
tor they feel that they have a proprie
tary interest in him. The latest speech 
ot the great American humorist has 
set the Austrians laughing and his 
.\merican friends will be delighted 
with the manner In which he twists 
bis tongue around a word of ilfty-onP. 
letters. The following spec-ial to the 
Post-D.iSpatch from Duda Pesth e;ive.� 
some of his sallies: 

:.\Tark Twain was the principal guest 
:a the grand banquet here in celebra
tion of the jubilee of the emancip.,tion 
of the Hug:i,rian press, and. in propos
ing- the toast -if the evening his humor• 
<HI� «allies were keenly appreciated. 
ThP Hungarian liberal ministry ant.I 
many Iibera.l members of parliam<>n.: 
w(•rn present and the occasion alto
gether was a brilliant one. 

Twain's chaff about the Am,e;lelch 
\\H>" especially effective. and hi� m,inip• 
1d:1t!on of the German tonguP prnvoked 
10a.rs of laughter. He said. ··Now 
that we are all here together 1 thin,, 
It will be a good idea to :nTan2;e the 
.\msgleic!l. If you will act for Hun
gary ! shall be quite willing to nc•t fur 
Austrla, and this is the very time for 
it. There couldn't be a better tim2, 
for "·e are all f<>eling friendly, (air
miml1;1d and hospitable now. and full 
of admiration for each other, full of 
<'onfidence in each other. full of the 
hpirit of welcome, full of the grace of 
forgiveness and the disposition to let 
bygones be bygones. 

·•Let us not waste this golden, this
bE>•1, llce!l t, this providential opvortu• 
nity. I am willing W m'.lke any con
,.,,�si•>n you want. juM s.:i we get it 
::"l'ttl<>d. I am not only willing to let 
!!;rain co>ne in fret>, I am willing to pay 
th� fre!ght on it and you may sen:! 
dPlegat£!i' to the 1-eichsrMh if you like. 
\II I r1,o.uire is that ther shall be 
(Juiet. pt>aceable people like your 
t.W1• deputies, and not di:rturb onr pro• 
, Prr.iing,;. 

"If you want the Gegenseitigengeld
l•Pltrage:i.d.,nverhaltuismassigkeiten re
arran�d and readjusted I am ready 
for that. 

"I will let you off at 28 per cent-27, 
f·Yen 25, if you insist, for there is noth
in� illiberal about me when I'm out on 
:, 1liplomatic deb&uch. 

"Xow in return for these concessions 
I am willing to take anrthing in rea
son. and I think we may consider the 
hn,,'net's $P,'t.tled and the Ausgleich Au,-
�eg-loS,..hPn at last for ten solid years, 

nncl we will sign the papers in blank. 
and do it here and no"·· 

"Well. I am unspeakably glad to ha, e 
that Ausgleich off my hands. It ha,; 
kept me awake nights for anderthaal'b 
jahr. 



"flat I never C'ould !Settle it before. 
\JeC'n.use alwn.ys when I called at the 
foreign office in Vienna to talk about 
it th�r<' was not anybody at home and 
that is not a place where you <.'all �o 
in and see fo1· yourself whether it is a 
mistake or not, because the person who 
takes cai·e of the front door there is of 
a size that discourages liberty of ar·t.ion 
and the free spirit of im·estigation. 
To think the Ausgleich is abgematcht 
at lai,t it is a grand and beautiful con
summation and I am glad I came. 

"'l'he way I fee,l now I do honestly be
lieve I would 1·ather be just my own 
humble self at this moment than para
graph 14."

Paragraph 14 of lhe Au3gleich fixes 
the proportion eat'h country must pay 
to the suppoi,t of the army. It is the 
para�raph which caused the trou))le 
and preveTltecl its renewal,. 

" 'Sam, w at are you going to clo wit!. 
that sketch?' I asked. 

" 'Do nothing with it.· 

Twain's humor. He replied: "Keo
kuk was as much surprised when 
)lark Twain flashed upon the horizon 1------!,-�--

" 'Sam, you ha,e a fortune In that as a humorist as it would have been 
brain of yours it you only know hoi had he been summoned by the trum-
to use it. Send that sketch to the Safi pet of Gabriel to a�pear before the 1 ___ .......;, 
Francisco Union and they will pay you judgment seat. If Clemens had 
$100 for it.' any humor in him when he lived L---..:...- ---..=" 'You are talking wila. They in Keokuk he kept it under a paper 
wouldn't publish such nonsensical 'weight or in his inside pocket. He 
trash.'" was always lazy and matter of fact, 1---

and, whilst companionable, he tookClemens was finally Induced to send 
the story to the San l<�rancisco paper, 
but on one point the general said, 
Clemens was firm. He would not con
sent to sign the sketch with his own 
name. He did not care to have anyone 
know, and particularly his mother, 
that he could be guilty of writing such 
trash. Of course another name bad to 
be signed, and "Mark Twain" was se
lected. 

no pains to make new friends or re-
taia his old ones." 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
e >tered in EeollUk f/Olto1/lce a, 2d elal1 mattoi-

J ANDARY __ 2J _._ � � 7D 
MARK TWAIN'S CHUM. A few days later the San Francisco 

� 1-.. ffl t £of' " t paper came with the sketch, and close 
�I,{.'�� \!.,i> (\ .e '-!lJ t Y♦ on its heels came by express a check DEA.TR OF A MAN WHO "ROUGBEJ:> ITV

for $100. WITH CLEMENS IN NEVADA. 
�'EPTEMBER -14, 1899. "The check," said General Bunker, AUBURN, N. Y., Jan. 20.-Word baa

._ 
___ _

"v.•as drawn, of course, to the order of been received here of the death of a 
Mark Twain. There was great curios- tormer resident of this city, R?bert M.MARK TWAIN'S BF;GIN�JNG. 

Howland, of San Francisco. He died '---...;.!ty to know who Mark Twain was. The of typhoid fever on Tuesc:lay, while sc-The Circumstance That Led :to, His t f th Id agen o e express company cou journing in New Mexico, where he had First Story Never Told Before. find no such person, and a letter to the mining interests. Thirty years ago __jNew York Herald: Jnst bow Samuel same address in the postofflce from the Bob Howland was in the employ of 
L. Clemens-Mark Twain-began his edito: of_ the paper sollc!ti�g further Hayden & Letchworth, of this city. He 
literary career has never been to!d. In I contributions from Mr. Twam was un- was a member of the first or1?anized
one of hl;i books he tells how frC'm ti:>.<> called for. However, the secret had fire company, and in recognition of his
"soundings" on Mlsslssi,ppi river boats to come out and 'Sam' got his money,' bravery at the burning . of what

and an opening for himself in a new was then .known aa the Ame�1can ho�! 1-----t•he selected his nom de plume, but as career in the field of literary work just he w� pr�ented by the citHz.ens wit� to the very Important preliminary epi-
suited to his talents and in the pur- a beatlful silver trumpet. As a bus1-sode In his life leading up to It he is as suit of which his gertlus has given him n�s man young Howland was a totalreticent as In his lecture on the ar- ,.

1 

failure. One day he entered the store 
gonauts, in which he makes no mention supremacy, fame and riches. and astonished them by saying he was 
of those who went in quest of the ::===============:::::l· going west. Some of his friends, he 
golden fleece. Of his first publlshecl ar- eaid,loa.ned him sums of money and he 
ticle and the Incidents connected with 71!" £� fft" +- desired $10 to swell the amount to 
its writing and publication he has al- \!!I �:e �cti:e \!..,titt • $100. Io the west Howland began a ----
ways been as mum as a church mouse. ===•=(==========='?;;== career which was one round 

There is one man who knows these l!ll1te 1891. )laes of adventure, and in which 
details-General B. B. Bunker, of Cnn- , JU�E 1 7 • his bravery was often tested to its ut- 1-----�
dla, N. H. r had the good fortune to __ __ _ most. His energies were principally 
meet General Bunker the other day ln 
Lakewood, N. J. 

General Bunker told of playing a 
game of card;i with Clemens, in wbicl, 
the latter lost even his coat, t,ouspr, 
and boots. From the frequent terse 
and pithy observations interjected into 
the game by Mr. Clemens the general 
saw there was something in him above 
the ordinary steamboat pilot, and when, 
a few days later, official business called 
him to Aurora, a hundred miles from 
Carson City, be asked Clemens to go 
with him and the invitation was ac
cepted. 

On the day following their return 
l\fr. Clemens asked the general if he 
would like to hear his written descrip
tion or the trip, and he said he would. 

"Well," said General Bunker to me, 
"�fr. Clemens read me his description. 
I put it very mildly when I say I was 
utterly dumbfounded. I had been daz
zled before by his occasional fla;ihes of 
wit. They were firefly flashes. This 
was the full, resplendent light of the 
midday sun. We had a talk about that 
article-short shar and decisive. 

WHEN �ARK TWAIN WAS NOT FUNNY. devoted to -mining. This led him to 
In one of the first copies of the travel ext.ensively thrnughout the 

Keokuk city directosy among the Cs Pacific slope, even as far not th aa 
in this line: A!aska. puring bis tralels he fell in 

"Samuel L. Clemens, antiquarian." with Sa.m 1 (?le�ens, b�tter known as 1---�
Her ed there before be was known 1 "Mark Twam, a_nd Bowlan� and iv . . . l: , Clemens "roughed 1t" to�ether 1D theas l\lark T'Yam. With hi� brot�er_ .e wilds of Nevada, living in the sa.ne

_J 

was proprietor of a JOb·p1:ntm� cabin. A strong friendship sprang upo�ce •. Why he was s!ated_ m tle between them, which continuedcity direc�ory as an �ntiquar1an was throughout their later lives, Mr. How
not explamed at the time and n� one land occasionally returLing eastwa,:d 
has cared to solve the mystery smce. and visitine: bis old friend. "Mark 
When he went out of Keokuk into Twain" t.old a prominent citizen of this 
the world he left behind him his olace that he considered Robert How
mother and his brother. The fo.;mer land one of the bravest men he ever 
died Itel than two years ago and was knew. While visiting "Mark Twain'' 
buried here Her son Samuel came not long ago, Howland presented the 
from the ea�t to pay the last respects humorist with a l?Old-headed cane, the 
of a dutiful son. The other eon stick of which was carve_d fro� wood
has remained in Keokuk ever since taken from the flagstaff 'Yh1ch . h�d
h a d Mark were partners in the supported the colors OV(<r their cabm 10 1 ___ .,1 

• 8 n . �. b . H . an at �he wilds of Nevada. Howland was atJOb-prmtmg usmess. . e is · one time warden of the Nevada state
�orney, b�t does �ot ach".ely engage prison in C11rson Citv. lJi mming matm the duties of bis profession because ters he was an expert, and became 1-----l===che does not have to. The old widely known on the Pacific elope. His 
Clemens homestead is occupied by wealth, though not fabolous, was com-,__ __ .... ______ _him and his family. The writer asked fortably l!\re;e, all of which he leavtis to 
one of the old citizens of Keokuk for hi� wiie and two daughters. who live 
some early stories about )lark in San Francisco. 



fir� __.A..:,4 .. .if!..-- 7;1 _,. bear could he in<luce t::m o comr to
�U�.1-umw�turo-ttm. his s'udio. 

About threP weeks ago Mr. Lowen-
JANUARY 1 8 ,  1899 thal heard that the object of his nm-

. bit ion was to appear at a per'.o m- -
NEW STORIES OF MARK TWAIN anl'e in ,the Burg theater, and he was 

fortunate enough to secure the a:.1-
Uow Ue "1.'alked to the Emperor or Ger- joining box. There he ensconced hhr.

self with his tools, ard wM:e the un
suspl'cting American \,·as eujoy.ng the 
play Lowenthal modeled a bas-relier 

man:, and How an Austrian SeJll)• 
tor l.ot a Sitting. 

. of h is  features, which Is now Some . new stones of Mark Twain lie exhibib:on In Vienna.
on pub-

are coming out. According to the La-
dies Home Journal, Hon. William - -�--
\V,al<ter Phelps, who was the American atij ® t �•t minister to Germany wheru Mark (; \l' (; l ,n
rh:
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kaiser," said Mr. Phelps, "was then ==================
on speaking terms with but one WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1871.
Ame1 ican author, Fenlmore Cooper. 
Now, royal personages usually h·ave a 
series of set speeches ,ready for emer
gencies. But Wi!lliam opened•.the co::.
versation wi,th a reference to 'The 
Last of the Mahicans.' or its author. 
A thoroughly well-drilled· man of the 
world would have listened to his maj
esty's remarks with a grav- i ty becom
ing an apostle of well-bred boredom. 
and in t hat c-ase the kaiser would 
have done al l  the talking •throughout 
thl' evening. But not ,so w i t h  Mark 
Twain. He told his majesty that he 

�i,lij!l.'fl��.:....--� had come across a copy of 'The Path
finder' quite recently, and th,at it had 
�truck him as the funniest thing out. 

"And· then he went on to speak of 
the moccasined person treadr.ng into 
the track3 of  the moccasined enemy 
and thus hiding his own trail, and 
the master of woodcraft who had al
ways a profusion of d·ry twigs on 
whfch somebody steppl'd, thereby 
alarming all the reds and whites for 
some hundreds of miles around. He 
led h•is majesty 'in the track of a 
cannon ball across the plains through 
a dense fog,' an<I invited him to try 
11J11d steer hls yacht Hohenzollern in 
a gale ror a particular spot on shore, 
where he knew of an undertow that 
would hold her back against the ga:e 
and save her, as one of Cooper's skip
pers profes�ed to have done. Then 
his majesty forgot all about his fine 
set phrases and his cle�lire to impress 
:\Ir. Clemens, and gave hlmse�f to 
the enjcyment of American humor, i s 
extravagance. its daring. Kaiser an l 
humo1 ist talked' together the who:e 
e\·ening,'' concluded Mr. Phelps, "and 
the re�t of the company rece ived ve. y 
little n.Uent:o:i from e'ther of thE'm." 

The St. Louis Republ ic says that 
l\!uk Twain, during his year's resi
dence in Vienna, has become almo, t 
as great a popular favor ite in the 
Austrian metropol is as hE' -is in h is 
own country, especially since, upon a 
special occas ion not long ago, he de
livered a humorous adidress in Ger
man, which was the first knowledge 
of American humor that the majority 
of his hearers had ever recehed. 
There is a I'ising young sculptor nam
ed Arthur Lowenthal in Ylenna, and 

�"5iilioil!41Hil�W.:-�-� he conceived a great ambition to
mcdel a hust of the new ce!ebrlty, 
but :\fr. Clemens· we:l known modPsty 
stood in the way, and by no influence 

t :-.rr Lowen � cou'.d to 

l11a:rlt Twain. on bllil Travel•. 
I got into tho CA1'8 and took a scnt in jux

tapo.ition to a female. 'J'h:tt female's face
was a perfcd iosurnuCll company for her
it insured her ngtiiust ever gettiug married 
to anybody except.a blit\'.l man. lier mouth 
looked liko a crnck iq a dried lemon, and 
there was no mote expression in her faoo 
than there is iu the spinal column of a cold 
custard. She appeared as if she had been 
through one famine and had got nboul;two
tbird!l th.rough another. She WM old enough 
to be great.-grandmother to Mary that had 
tho little lamb. She was chewing pr;zo r,op· 
corn, and carried in her lmnd a 'yellow rose, 
while a baud -box and a cotton nmlJrella 
nestled swcel ly J.,y her s1cle. I couldn't 
guess wlwtlier she was ou n mission of char
ity, or goivg west to start a saw·mill. I 
was foll or curiosity to hear her--spe::ik, so I 
said : 

"Tho exigencies of the ti111es require 
great circumspcctioll j.n a pcflon who is 
travelitig." 

Sa:d sll.c, "What?" 
Snys I, "The orb of day shines resplen -

dent in the l>lu� ,nult above." 
She llitched 1u-ouad uucasy like, tl1eu she 

raised her umbrella and �:iid, "I don't wnni 
any of your sass-git out;" and I got out. 

Then I took a scat nlougsidJ of a male 
fellow wlw l0<>kcd tiko the ghru;t of Ifam
lct lengthened out. fie WM a stately cu�-s, 
ind lrn wns readif,g. 

Sahl I, "�{il!ter dhl you eve1· sec a e.-imcl 
leopard ? 1 !!lid camel leopard becmise it 
i ,  a pins animal, and never oo.ts any gr:i.ss 
withcut gettiug dowu on his knees. Ile 
said hadn't seen n camel leopard. 'fben I 
s:ihl, "Do you chew?" 

He said "No $ii'!' 
Then I said, "Ilow sweet is nature ?" 
Ifo took tltis for a caumntlrum, and Sf\id 

"be dida'� know. ' Then he �,tid he was 
deeply int.crested iu the hi�tory of 11, great 
rnn.n. "Alas!" be eitcl:tlmc<l; "we nrc but 
fow." 

I tol<l him I_ knew on:).i "the man tint 
urnde ruy cooku1g stove wrui a gr:itc ma.u." 

Then !Jc asked me "woulu I re,1d ?" 
Says I "wlrat you g<rt ?� 
He replied, "WaLts Hymns," Rc;cric� by 

Moonlight," and "IIow to spend the Sab
bath." 

I snid, ·•NoJJc of tlrern for Ilnunab " but 
if he hud got nn unabridged Bus:.u� Di· 
rectory ot New York Cits, I would take a 
little read. 

Thcu he s:1id, "Young mnn, look at these 
gmy hairs." 

1 told him I saw them, and wbQu a m:i.n 
got ns old [1).:I he wt\s he ought to dye. &1id 
I, "You 1,cc,la't tllink tb.csc hairs arc any 
sign of wL,lom ; it'� o..!!}1: a sif,'U th,it 'Our 

-�7
system lac1.:s iron ; n.1'11.9 : a'!Tvbe you to�o 
home and swal low .a Cf,)\V b, r." 

lle took thii for iru, y, a,1d wbnt little 
e,itei.te c�·diale there v,•.:11 1>1:lwct:n us wns 
spilled. It turno,1 out that be was cliap -
1 .in of a b,\SC ball dub. 

Whrm we got w Rl'lCllostcr I called for a 
bowl of beau soup. lt ought to be called 
lean soup. I send you the receipt for 
mnking it :  "T.i ke a lot of w:i.ler, w,1s h it
well, and boil it until it is brown on both 
sides ; then very carefully 1iour one boM 
into it and let it si11ff!.1cr. W ueu tllc bcnn 
begins to get restless swc1cteu it with salt, 
then put it up in airtight c:,us, hitch each 
cnn to a bnck, a1!d chuck them ovc1·board, 
aud t!,1e. soup is done. 

Tho above receipt originated with n man 
in 1-0wa, who gets up suppers ou odd occa
sions for Odd :Fellows. He has n receipt 
for oyster soup of t�e same kind, only usi1w 
twice as nmch water to the oyster, an:t 
leaving out the snlt. 

Spea,kiug oflowa remiutla me of the way 
I got the money to }):�y for my ticket to 
P.'\Y for tlmt Ot1tl Fellow's supper. I bet n 
fellow a dollar th�t I could tell him how 
much w�tcr to a quart went uudtr the rail
road bridge over the ?iiississippi!i,1,.\ Dubu'lue 
in a year. Ile bet, nnd I s:iicl t1v,o pids tc> a 
quart. I won the liet, but uftcr all, that 
�upper was :i.n awful swindle. If the city 
didn't Mttle faster thau 11.s colfoe did, its 
old settler's clul1 would be 11, fuilure, and the 
city too. 

Dubuque is cel�hmt(•d for..its fine turn
outs·. TJJ.ere wa� n very fine furnout on the 
:;trcets while I was U1erc ; a w11gon upttet 
and spilled a lot of wowco. I ui t'»t see it ,
I look<:t.l tlrn the other W.!y. No c:,nh. 

� 

GATE CIT Y :  

SUNDAY MORNING, FEB 27, 1876. 
• 

A LlTEKAltY .NIGHTU&RE . 

Horrible .Effects of llorse-Ca1· Poetry, 

Jlbrk Twain 111 th'l A.tla111le. 
Will the reader pleas� to cast his eye over 

the following versts, aad ece 11 be c-1n di;.. 
rover noythir.g harmful m them f 

Co11duotor, when you receive a fare, 
Punch lo the pro etce or tbe pauenj ue ! 
A blue trip •lip ror n.n etiiht-cent rue, 
A bnft' trip &lip for a al:s:-ceot rare, 
.A. pt11k hip ollp for a �br.,e-ceo, fare, 
Pnoc:i. 111 tho pre@cnce or &ho pa,s�njn.re! 

CH0R0'8. 

Punch. brother,, pubch with <:ue ! 
l'aocb. lo \hl prceencc oft he p\eeei j,r�! 

I came across tbeEe j i11gliug rhymes iu a 
newspaper a little while ago, and read t'iem 
a couple of time�. 1hey took ir.stant and 
entire poisesiion ot me. All through break
fest they went waltzing through my bra.in ; 
aod. whoo, &t last, I Nlled up my napkin, 
I Cl)Uld cot tell whether I had eaten any
thing or oot. I h.1d carefully laid out my 
day's \lrork tbo day bofore-a thrilling trag
ed:y in tile tovel wbich I um writing. I 
went to my den to begio my deed d blood. 
I took: up my pen, but a.II I could get it to 
ia.y was, "Punch in the presP-nee ofthe pRs,
eujue," I fought hiud Jor an hour, but it 
was useless. My bead k�pt bumming, "A 
blue trip s'ip tor Rn ei�ht-cent fare ; a buff 
trip ellp tor a six-cent fare ;" and so on and 
so on, witbeut peace or respite. The day's 
work was ruined-I could see that pta;nty 
enough. I gave up and drifted down tJwn 
and presently discovtired that my feet were 
keE ping time to th1t relentless j ingle. Wbea 
[ could Ehnd 1t no loager, I alter�d my 
step. But it did no _good ; these rhymes



upon me. I was ligbt•hearttd enimgh to "'Ob, ,h, he is g;>ne, and I didn't see 
S8

acoommo&ate<:t�llemse-ives to the new step 
and weut on barraeeing me just M bef.lre.  
I returned home and suffered all the after
noon; suffered 1111 through an unconscious 

sine;; and I did sing for h,lf an hour, him. before he died! " 
1 straight along, as we went jogging home- "•Yes!' I sa_id, •�e is gone, he is gon�, he, is
ward. Then my freed ton�ue found bless- go��-ob, 101ll this_ sufi'enng n13ver ceoso ! 

_ and unrcfrelihing dinner; suffered, and cried, 
and jingled all through the eveD1og; went 
to bed and r.ollcd, tossed and jingl'!d right 
along the Eame as ever; got up at midnight 
frantic, and tried te read; but there was 
nothing visible on the whirling page ex• 
cept "Punch! punch in the presence of the 
passenjare." By sunrise I was out of my 
mind, and everybody marveled and was dis
tressed at the idiot10 burden of my raviogs, 
-"Punch I oh, punch! pun cb in the pres
ence of the p11ssenj<1re J" 

Two days later, on S,,turday morning, I 
n.ro,e, a tottering wreck, and went forth to 
fulfill an engagement with a valued friend, 
the Rev. Mr. -, to walk to the Talcott 
Tower, ten milts distant. He stared at 
me, but asked no question1.1. We started. 1
Mr. - talked, talked, talked-as is bis 
wont. I eatd nothing; I beard nothing. At 
lhe end of a mile, Mr. - said: "Mark are 
you Eick? I never saw a man look so hag
gard and worn and absent minded. Say 
something ; do !" 

Drearily, without entbusi!lSm, I said: 
"Punch, brothers, punch with care! Punch 
in the pres1eoce of the passe11j<1re !" 

My friend eyed me blankly, looked per
plexed, then said : 

"I do not think I gat your drift, Mtlrk. 
There does not seem to be any relevancy i o  
what .rou have said, certainly nothinii: !ad; 
and yet-maybe it was tbe way you aaid 
the worde -I never beard anything that 
s1unded so pathetic. What is''-

But I beard ::io more. I was alr<ady far 
away with my pitiless, heart-breakiog, 
''blue trip slip tor an eie:ht- cent fare, a buff 
trip slip for a six cent fare, a pink trip slip 
for a three, cent fare; puocb io the pres
ence cf the paaeevjare." I do not know 
what occurred during the other nine miles. 
However, allof a sudden Mr. - hid his 
baod on mv shoulder and shouted: 

"Ob, wakti up I wake up! wake up I Don't 
deep all day I Here we are at tbe Tower, 
man! I ha.Te talk�d myself Jeaf and dumb 
and bliod, and never got a response. Just 
l&ok at this magnificent autumn landscape I 
L'lok at it I look. at it! Feast your eyes on 
it I You have traveled; you have ECen boast
ed landscapes elsewhere. Come, now, de• 
liver an honest opinion. What do you say 
to this?" 

I sighed wearily, and murmured: 
"A buff trip s\ip for a.six-cent fare, punch 

1n the presence of the passenjare !" 
Rev. Mr. - stcod there, very grave, full 

of cancero, apparently, and looked Joog at 
me, tben he said : 

"Mark, there is sometbiniz about this that 
I cancot uodcrsta.Dd, Those are about the 
same words ycu Paid before; there does not 
seem t'l be anything in them, and yet thPy 
nearly break my heart when you say them. 
Punch in the--tow is it they go?'' 

I began at the beginniog and repeated 
all tha linea. My friend's face lighted 
with interest. He s�id: 

"Why, what a captivatiogjiogle it iel It 
is almost music. It flows a!oog ro nicely. 
I have nearly caught the rhymes myself.
Say them onr just once more, and then I'll
have them, sure." 

I said them over. Then Mr. - eo.id them, 
He made 'lDe little mi,t�kc, which I cor
rected. The next ti mil and the next he got 
them right. Now a great burden seemed 
to tumble from my shoulders. That tortur
inl jingle departed out of my brain, and a 
&ratefnl sense of rest and peace deecended 

ed speech a11:aio and the pent talk of many You loved bun, then I Oh, you t 10 
a weary hour b;g&n to 2ush and fl.ow. lt · loved him I' . 
fl.owed on and on 1· oyously J. ubifontlv un- " 'Lovtd him l loved who'! 

' ' - ' '"Wb G h ·til the fountain was empty and dry. As I , Y, my poor eorge, my p:or n.ip •
wrung my friends band at parting, I said: ew;}, . 

"Haven't we bad a royal good time I But Oh --;-him/ Yes-ob, yes, yes, C�rta1_n-
n1>w I remember, you haven't said a word ly-c�rtarnly. Pu,nch-puncll-ob, this m1s-
for two hours. Come, come, out with eome- try will kill me 1 
thing J" " ·BleFs you! blees you, Hr, for th�Ee 

The Rev. Mr. - turned a lack-lustre eye sweet word,! I, t00, suff�r in this rlcar los3. 
upon me, drew a deep sigh, and said, with, Wero you present during his last ,ruomQnts ?' 
out animation without appuent conscious- ·• •Yes I I-whose last momenta? 
ntss: ' "'His. The dear departed's.' 

"Punch, brothers, punch with care! Punch "�es I Ob, yr�-yes -yea/ I eup�!'Se so,
io the presence of the passeojare !" I think s<>, I d;:,n t kno� I Ob, ce.rta1cly-I 

A pang shot throngb me as I said to my- w,s thc·re-1 wai lh�re I 
self "Poor fellow poor fellow, ha has got •• 'Oh, what a privilege I wh�t a prec:ious
it �ow." ' · privilege I Aod his last words-ob, tell me,

' I did not see }Ir. - for two or three tell me his hut words l What did b-, say?' 
day� afttr that. Then, on Tue,day even• "'.Ele eaid-he sai.�-ob, mr b�ad, my 
ing, be staggered into my presence and sank h�ad, my �ead I He said-he said he nev�r 
d�jectedly into a seat. He was pale, worn; said an11tluo� but. Punch, _puoch, punch 1n 
be was a wreck. He lifted his faded e,res the presence of the p�senJlire I Ob,_ le1vP, 
to my face and £aid: me, madam I Ia tile name of all that 1a_gijn-

"Ab Mark it was a ruinous invcs'ment erous, leave me to my madness, my misery, 
tbat I :Oade i� those heartless rhymes. They my desp_air 1-_a bu!f trip slip iJr a si.x-ceot 
have ridden me like a night.narc day and fare, a p1Dk trip Ehp tor a three-cent fare:
night boar after boar to this 'l'ery moment endu-raocc can 120 fur-tiler go r-PONCH m 
Since'! saw you I bav� suffered the torment� the presence of the p11sseojare !' " 
of the lost. Saturday evening I bad a sud- _My frimd's hoJ?eleEs eyes rested up�n I 
de� call, by telegraph, and took the night !DlDe a pregnant mrnutc, and tb�n be n1d 
tra10 tfor Beston. The cccasion was the 1mpress1vely: . 
death of a valued old friend who h!ld re - • Mark, you do not say anything. Y<-u do 
quested that I sbould preach bis funeral �ot cffdr me a_ny h?pe. But, ab me, it i�,.•;=,=�----��M,� ....
cermon. I took my seat in the cars aod set JUSt as wdl-1t 1s Just as well_. You c,1uld 
myself to framiog the discours'!. But I not do me any good. The time h:ls long 
never got beyood tbe opening pirograph; gone b:)'. when wcrds could CJmf?rt rue . 
for then the trnin started and the car-wheels �omethrng tells me that my tong11e 1s doom
boiz11n \htir 'clack-clack-clack-clack t clack- ed to wa�. forever the jigger . o� that . re- Jclack•cleck-c'ack !' and right away those mors,less pngle. There-tbtre 1t 1s c'>mrng 
odious rhymes titted themselves to tba� ac- fin me ag1io, a b�ff tri� slip for a"

;companiment. For an hour I s,t there set 'Ihu1 murmuring faint and ftimt<r, my 
a syllable of those rhym� to every €eparate frien� S'lnk i!1to a_ peaceful tr<in� and for
and distinct clack the car wheels made. got bis sulfermgs 1n a blessed re�p1to. 
Why, I was as fagged out, then, as if I h!ld How did I fi�ally nve �im fr?m the_ asy. 
beeu cboppwg wooJ all d<iy. My 8kull !um? I took him to a neigbbcnng UDlver
wes splitting \\ith brndache. Iteeemcd to si_ty and ma�e him discJ:u,rge the burden ot 
me that I must go mad if I s�t there aoy his persecutrng rhymes rnto the €agn eus 
longer; so I undressed and went to bed. I vf the poor, unthinking studen�. llow is 
stretched myself out in my berth aod- it with them now? The result 1s too ead to 
well Jou know what the result w�s. The tell. Why did I write this article? It was 
thing weut right along, JU�t the ume. for a worthy, even a n?ble, purpose. It w�s 
'Clack clack-clack, a blue trip slip, clack- to warn you, reade�, 1f you should co�e 

clack-clack, f.Jr an eight-cent fare; clack_ across tbo_se mum lees rbymes, to '. vo�d 
clack-clack, a buff t1ip ehp, clack-clack· them-avoid them as you would a pebh· 
cl•ck, fer a six-cent fare, and EO on, aud so l;,;e;.;n.;,

ce�I __________ ..,. ___ """""'!'on, and so ou-Punch, in the preseoce vf - -= - - -

the passtnjarel" Sleep? Not asiog!e wmk! Tl-IE CONSTITUTION.I we.s almost a lauatic when I got to Bo,
ton. Don't ask: me about the funeral. I 
did the best I cou.ld, but every rnlemn in
dividual sentence was messed and bugled 
and woven in 11nd out with, 'Punch, broth. 
er�, punch with cart, puoch in the presence 
of the passenjare .' And tbe most distrcs3 
ini:; th1og was that my deli-Dery drnpped into 
the undulating rbytbm of these pulsinJ 
1bymcs, an<.i I cculd actually catch abs.,ut
m1oded people nodding time tJ the swiog 
ot it with their stupid beads. Aod, Mark, 

1 you may believe it ur not, but before I got 
1 through, the eotire assemblage wero placid .. 
ly bobbing their heads in solemn unirnn, 
mc;urner�, uode1bker, and all. The moment 
I had finished, I fied to the ante room in a 
state bordering on fretzy. Of cour3e it 
would be my luck to 5od a sorrowi11g and 
aged maiden aunt of the deceased there 
who had srrind Jrom Springfield too la!� 
to get _in'o the church. 8he began to sob, 
and s---'a-'-'1d�:'-�-

KEOirnK, FBIDAY, MAY 28, 1875. 

l\Io.J.:.k Twain went to the gl'eat base ball 
match at Ha1·tfo.td, Tuesday, and lost bis 
mnhrellr., for which he advertised "in the 
city papers, r:s follow:.: "Two hundrecl 
aucl five clollarR rewal'd-At the gl'eat bnse 
hall match on 'l'uesday, while I was en
gaged in hurrahing, n, small boy walked 
off with au English made brown silk um• 
hrellil., belonging to me, imcl forget to 
bring it back. I will pay $5 for the re
turn of thnt umbi·olla in good condition 
to my house on Farmington avenue. I do 
not wiint the boy (in an active state), but 
will pay two hundred dollars for his 1"e-
1111·ius. Saumel L. Clemens.,. 

M
' 



no o h r way or saving the Christian.

4roa�ituti!()�rtat. Herc in Vienna. last autumn, an agita

\::=========':.�':.':..':.':.':..':..':.':.':.':.':..':..':..'::"" tor said that all these disastroms de-

___ _.SEPTE ...... BE-R tails were true of Austria-Hungary 
JD. 6, 1899 also; and in fierce language he de-

manded the expulsion of the Jews. 
When politicians come out without a 

59 
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illUSEMJo;NTS. 

MARK TW IIN WRITES blush and read the baby act in this TWAIN AND CABLE. 

OF THE JEWS 
frarl{ way, unrebuked, it is a very good Mark Twain, America's grea� hum-
indication that they have a market 
back Of them. and know where to fish ori8t, and George W. Cable, the great

Now why was the Jewish race re- Ii t d d  · So 
named? I have been told that for votes. nove s an epicter of uthem life, will 

in Prussia It was given to -------- give selections from their works at the 
using fictitious names, and often · • :, � • j opera houae next Wednesday evening. 
changing them, so as to beat the ifl t.olink m�1ur11tnliiPll. 

I 
The Boston Daily Glo!>8 of N

,
o'f'. 4th,

tax-gatherer, escape military service, � 
,..,. •l _ l 1, 0 _ 1884, says of the entertamment: 'George 

and so on; and that finally the idea MAR 1.., 11 _;:,. "o • -- w c bl th r t, d s l L.was hit upon for furnishing all the in- ::=.:... • · 1 
• a e, ' e nove ts an amue 

mates of a house with one and the same ENGLISH .AS SBE 18 TAUGHT. Olemens, known to the world as Mark 
surname, and then holding the house Mark Twain oontribntee to the April · Twain, entertained a very large audience
responsible right along for those in- Century under the above title some ex-I last evening_at Mueic H_all. Mr. _c_able
mates, and accountable for any disap- l t f h tin 
pearances that might occur; it made amplee ot tb.e o,nrious answers made by gave � 80 ion� rom 

_18 own wn gs. 

the Jews keep track of each other, for pnpils in our poblic schools. We quote He was m admirable voice, and 8ome ot
self-interest's sake and saved the gov- a few 88 followa: the touches re.cQind,ed one of eome of the 
ernment the trouble. "Aborigine&, a system of mountains. beet paSli&ges of Dickens. •ro see Mark 

If that explanation of how the Jews Alias, a good m8Il in the BiblE>. Twain is oo laugh, and to hear him is to 
of PrU!�sia came to be renamed is co�- .Arne_nab_ le, BDything �bat ie me.an. laugh still more. His drollery is peren• rect, it it is true that they fictitiously Assid t 1; te f b d 
registered themselves to gain certain 

· . v.i Y, 8 o. 0. • eing an 801• · nial, alwavs fresh and always eDtertain-
.Av.ri/erOWJ, pertaining to an on.lice. . . • . advantages, it may possibly be true that Ammonia, the food of the gods. 

I 
tog. His struggle "With the German

In America they refrain from register- Capillary, a litt.Je caterpillar. language and his trying conversation 
Ing themselves as Jews to fend off the CO'l'niferous, rocks in which fossil corn with the young American lady in the 
damaging prejudices of the Christian is found. hotel dining-room at Lucerne were customer. I have no way of knowing Emolument, a heads'.one to a grav(o. . 
whether this notion is well founded or Equestrian, one who asb queetiom;. espec13lly funny, wbJ.le the ghost story 
not. There may be other and better Eucharist, 000 who plays euobre. had a startling conclusion." 
ways of explaining why only that poor Franchise, anything belonging to thti 
little 250,000 of our Jews got into the Frenl'h. 
cyclopaedia. I may, of course, be mis- Idolator, a very idol peraon. 
taken, but I am strongly of the opln- Jpe.cac, a man who likes a good dinner. 
ion that we have an Immense Jewish Irrigate, to make tun or. 
population in America. Mendaciou.,, what can be mended. 

In Berlin, a few years ago, I read 'Mercenary, one 1vho feels for another. 
a speech which frankly urged the ex- Parasite, a kind o� umbrella. 
pulsion of the Jews i'rom Germany; and Parasite, the mnrder of an infant� 
the agitator's reason was as frank as Publican, a mun who doee his prayers 
his proposition. It :was this: that 85 in public. 
per cent of the successful lawyers ot Tenacious, ten acres of land." 
Berlin were Jews, and that about the Here is one whE<re the pbrMe "pnbli 
same percentage of the great and lucra- cans and sinners" hes got mixed np in 
tlve business of all sorts in Germany ibe child's mind with politics, anti the 
were in the hands of the Jewish race! result is a definition which takee one in 
Isn't it a,1 amazing confession? It was a sudden and unexpected way: 
but another way of saying that in a ·•&1mblican, a sinner mentioned in the 
populatlc.n of 18,000,000, of whom only Bible." 
500,000 were registered as Jews, 85 per Also iu democratic newspapers now 
cent of the bralna and honesty of t}J.e and then. 
whole was lodged in the Jews. I must Here are two wbel'f' the mistake has 
insist upon the honesty-it is an es- resnlted trom sound assisted by remote 
sen ti al of successful business, taken fact: 
by and large. Of course it does not "Plagiarist, a writ-er of playa. 
rule out rascals entire!)•, even among ••Demago0ue, a veeeel containing beer 
Christians, but it is a good working I nD.i other liquids."
rule, nevertheless. The speaker's fig- Here ie oue which-well, now, how 
ures may have been inexact, but the ofl'Mn we do slam right into the lruth 
motive ot persecution stands out as without ever suspecting it: 
clear as day. "The men employed byt,heGasoompauy 

The man claimed that in Berlin the to go round and speculate the mett"r." 
banks, the newspapers, the theaters, And henr-with '"zoological" and 
the great mercantile. shipping, mining, "geological" in his mind, but not ready 
and manufacturing interests, the big to hie tongne-- tbe email pupil has inno
army and city contracts, the tramways, oently g:)lle and lei out a couple of ee
and pretty much all other properties of crete which ought never oo have been di
high value, and also the small busi- vnlged in any oircnmsbinoes:
ncssP�-were in the hands of the Jews. "There are a good many donkeys in 
He s:iid the Jew was pushing the Chris- theological gardena.
tian to the wall all along the line; that "Some of the beet fossils are found in 
·1t was a .. a Christian could do to scrape th eologicaJ cabinets."
t•;;:;etJ,pr a living; and that the Jew _ __::=:'.=-��-�::::;���-�--] 
IPnst b!' banished and soon-there was 

A:UUSl<�'.'ll'KNTS. 

TWAIN AND CABLF.. 
One of the attractions of th{' winter at 

the opera house will be the appearance of 
Mark Twain, the humorist, and George 
W. Cable, the novelist, next Wednesday 
evening in selectioll8 from their own
works. The Springfield, Ill., Register ot
Friday, January 9th, speaks or their ap
pearance in that city the evening before
as follows: "Mark Twaiu and George 
W. Cable gave one of their delightful
reading entertainments last night, to one 
ot the largest and most cultivated 11nd1-
ences that h!l8 assembled at the opera
honse this season. The programme or 
tho evening was made up of selectioll8 
from their own writings, Mr. Cablo taking 
his from Dr. Sevier, and closing with 
"Mary's Night Ride," which he gave with 
suoh fine effect as to fairl v start his audi
ence from their seats, as they followeu the
heroine in her mad gallop. He olso
sang a number of songs in the pooulior
patois of the French Creoles. Mark
Twain, in his shambling, a,vkwa.rd and
quaint way, which must be seen to be
appreciated, related the Adventures of
Huckelberry Finn, the Tragic Tale or the
Fish Wife; hie experience with the pretty
girl at Lucerne; tho story of the golden
arm, and in addition related a couple of 
anecdotes in response to encoreB. He 
was inimitable in look, walk and manner
of speerh. and kept the audience con
vulsed in laughter. The entertainment
n.,; a whole was a thoroughly delightful



�ti0linh tG:on�lih\ii;01i. 
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B..!.! 11EBRL�. 
Hildebrunu gave his cryptogram of 

prieou life for the third time to a crowded 
house last night . He exhibited his eutire 
collection of views and the audience were 
highly pleaeed with the entertainment. 

thinking. It was lookin_g toward the -verge of 
landacape, yet lookin1 Ill ootbiog-nothiog 
but distance and vacancy. It was looking 
over and beyond everthina of the present, 
and far into the_ paat. 1t w� razing out over 
the ocean of hme-over hoe& of century 
waves which, further and further receding, 
closed nearer, and nearer together, and blen
ded at iaat into one unbroken tide, away to
ward the honzon or remote antiquity. It 
was thinking of the Warf of departed ages; 
of the empires it had created and destroyed ; 
of fhe nations whose birth it hll.d witnesaed, 
whose progreu it had watched, ·whose anni• 
hilation it had noted; of the joy and sorrow, 

THY. TWAIN·CABX.E READINGS. the life and death, the grandeur and decay, 
The people of Keokuk will have quite of five thousand elow revolving years. It 
• We<l sda . was the type ofan attribute of man-of a fac-a literary treat next ne Y evemng, ulty oi bis heart and brain. It was Memory-

when the great humorist, Mark Twain, Retrospection-wrought into viaib1e, tangible 
and George W. Uable, the great southern _fo;m, All who kno, what pathoa _is in mem•

. . . . . or1es of days- that are accomphshed, andnovelist, will give selections from theu faces that hiwe vanished-albeit only a tri-
'll'Orb. Mark Twain (SamuelL. Clemens) fiing acore of yeara gone by-will have some 
is the brother or Orion Clemens, of this appreciation of the pathos that dwells in 

theae graYe eyes that look so steadfasLl.r back mty, and was at one time resident here upon the things theJ knew before history was 
and should be given an ovation by our born-before tradition had being-things 

X y k v.· ld f N that were, and forms that moved, in a vagnepeople. The • ew or or O ov. area, which, even poetry and roma!lce scarce 19th, 1884, gives tbe following account known of-and paased one by one away and 
of their debut be(oro 1111 audience in the left the stony dreamer solitary in the midst 

It says .. of a 1tran1e new ago, and uooomprehended metropolis of ..\.meri<'a. scene& 
Mark Twain and George W. Cable The IJJ)b70Jl is grand in ite loulioesa; it ia 

made their first bow as literary Siamese imposing in its magnitude I it ia im!)ressive in
Twins before a �ew York audience in the mystery that liangs over its atory, And

• Th h there is that in the overshadowing majesty of ChiC'kering hiul last evenmg. e ouse this etertJa\ figure of stone, with its accusingmis tilled to its utmost seating C'apaC'ity, memory of the deed, c,f age,, which revealaand a few moments only sutliced to put to one somethin& of what he shall feel when 
the entire andience io sympathy with tho be shall stand at last in the awful presence
two interpreters of their own works upon of God. 
the platform. The selections alternated ---:----+-----

and made a varied play of light anu shade 
throughout tho evening, Cable's pathos 
preceding Twain's humor. Cable led off 
with the scene between "Narcisse and 
John anu Mary Ricbling," from "Dr. 
Sevier;'' Twain followed with selections 
from the advance sheets of "Tile Adven-
tures of Huckleberry Finn." Cable's re
maining seleetions were all l'rom "Dr. 
Sevier," while Twain's in turn were 
"Tragic Tale of the Fishwife," "A Trying 
Situation," and "A Ghost Story." 

It would be difficult to say which effort 
of either was the most appreciated by the 
audience. 'fhe applause was unbounded 
throughout the evening. Twain's "Try
ing Situation" and Cable's "Mary's Night 
Ride'' were received with particularly loud 
demonstrations of approval. The read
ings will be repeated this afternoon and 
evening at Chickering hall. 

THE GATE CITY.' 

KEOKUK. IOW '\,,rl 
- l�ts 

· THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 9.

A Sober !lleclltatlon by Karil Twain, I 
In Mark Twain's new volume of remini· 

acences of foreign travels, he for once aban
dons hie peraiatent habit of making fai of 
everything; and thus discourses of tbe Eap· 
tian Sphynx : 

A:fter years of waiting, it was before me at 
le.at. The a:reat face was so sad, so en!ne_at, 
ao longio&, so paitent. There was a dignity 
not of earth in its mien, and RI its counte
nance a benignity such as never anything hu· 
man wore, ll was mae, but it seemed sen ti• 
ent. If every imag'" of stone thought, i\ •� 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 

DECEMBER 2, 1880. 

MAUK Tl\ AlN'S L&ST. 

A Practical Joke ou a Connecticut Au

dleuce, 

[Hartford Correspondent New York Sun.] 
The Hoo. Demshame Hornet had a 

very unpleasant experience lately. Mark 
Twain was advertised to lecture in the 
town of Colchester, but for some reason 
failed to get around. In the emergency 
the lecture committee decided to employ 
Mr. Hornet to· deliver his celebrated 
lecture on Temperance, but so late 
in the day was this arrangement 
that no bills announcing it could be 
circulated, and the audience assemhlcd 
expecting the celebrated innocent. No
body in lbe town knew Mark, or had ever 
heard him lecture, and they had got the 
notion that he was funny, and went to 
the lecture prepared to laugh. Even 
those on the platform, except the chair
man did not know Mr. Hornet from 
Mark Twain, and so when he v.as in-
troduced thought notbing of the 
name, as they knew Mark 
Twain was a n01n de plume, 
and suppose his real name was Hornet. 
The deooument is thus told: llfr. Hornet 
ftrst remarked: "Intemperance is the 
curse of tbe country." The audience 
burst into a merr1 laugh. He knew it 
could not be at his remark, and thought 
his clothes must be awry aud he asked 
the chairman in a whisper if he was a 1l 
right and got "yes" for an answer. Then 
be said: "Rum slays more than disease!" 
a louder laugh. He couldn't under
stand it, but�ent ��� "It breaks ,?Y.

hap!)y bomes�-sUll loucter m1rtn. ".lt Iis carrying young men down to death 
and hell!"-a perfect roar and applause. 
Mr. Hornet began to get excited. He 
thought they were guying, but he pro- 1---:,---+o 
ceeded- "we must crush the serpent!"
a tremendous bowl of laughter. The 
men on the platform, except the chair-
man squirmed as they laughed. Hornet 
couldn't stand it. "What I'm say-
ing is gospel truth I" be cried. The audi• 
ence fairly bellowed with mirth. Hor-
aet turned to a man on the stage and 
said: "Do you see anything very 
ridiculous io my 1emarks or behavior?" 
"Yes, ha ha-it's ioteoeely fuuny-ha 
ha ba! Go on!" replied the roaring 
man." "This is an insult!" cried Hor-
net, wildly dancing about. More laugh
ter and cries of "Go on, Tw�in !" And 
then tbe chairman got the idea of the 
thing, and rose :and explained the situ• 
ation, and tbe men on tne stage suddenly 
quit laughing and blushed very red, and 
the folks in the audience looked at each 
other in a mighty sheepish way, and 
they quit laughing, too. Aod then Mr. 
Hornet, being thoroughly mad, told them 
be had never before got into a town so 
entirely populated by asses and idiots, 
and having said thn.t, ho left the hall. 
And the asPemblage then voted to cen
�ure Twain and the chairman, and dis
persed amidst deep gloom. 

THE O�ILY GATE CITY. 

, .JUL, Y 8, V�83. 
D.tUL,1 1 ..Pl ,•lAlL, 1 \\Lt.t\J,)', 

Life on the 1\1issi�sippi. By 1\Iark Twnin 
1 octavo volnnrn: 62,j pages: 300 illn�
trations. Pnbli�hed h:-,.: ,James R. o�
good & Co. Boston. S1Jltl by i-nhscrip
tion only. C. B. Be:wh & Co. Chicago. 
western agents. Tlw London Atht•rn•um 
intiruatPs thllt this hook may he re::anl
<·d as !llr. Twain's best work; 1\11 I " 
distinnished English critin ancl w,,Jl
kuown Loudon puhlishe1· say.s tha1 
·'the author is to be congnitulatcd 011 
t,he production of his best hook."

Another critic says: •-:\fark Twain' 
is both litcmilly ai1d litcrarily in hi� 
el .. mt·nt in his new \\Ork. 'Lifo on t.1,,. 
Mississippi.' Mr Clemt>ns is peculiar y 
the chihl of the · Fath<'rs of ,�all-rs.' 
is with a St'nse of filial duty Lhat l\Jr. 
Clemens returns to his river after mmn 
years, in tbe course of whic·h he h.:'s 
won fame and fortune, and r!Pvotcs his 
ripest and best work to a coll1•ction ,11 
pictures of its charactC'ristic nnd remark
ahle features. Life on the �lis,,bsi1•!" 
affords a most contcuial field for ttll' 
clmracterisLic element, which makP up 
the' Jiterar,v individuality of •l\fark 
Twain,' anrl these elt•nH•ots have nevi�· 
been broug-bL together more happily or 
pri>!'eute<l in such a s_ymmetrical, cohe
rent and artistic sh:ipe as in the pn'se1 t 
volume. Having let us know wlrnt thl· 
Mississippi was ,t generation ago. 1\lr. 
Clemens gives us au oppOJ t1.11:it.v of co1 • 
trasting the pre�<'nl with the pa�1, h,1 
takiDI?,' us on ,, trip in a mo<forn stennwl' 
from New Orleans to St. Paul. Alto
/!ethcr, he lats given us in •Lif., on th<' 
i\Ii8�is.,;ippi' a book that is worth) of 
bis genius and reputation. 
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FEBRUARY 16 \'lf'f D 
Jl'Ak,. 'l'WAll"• KOOK. 

YA■IIJ:J: IN KING AR'l'BOR'd COURT, ByJlllrlr Tw11 n. Jlor sale l.i Keokuk by
Clarlt-JObLBOD Co. 
Ti11m, baa btlen a good deal said 

aboat. when the lma2lnation as a orea
'1ff power n.hauats itself. Some have 
bed the 1;mit early tho wholly without 
warrant aa l\lilton, .Goethe, Word1-
wor1h, Browning, TennyftOn, Ghdslone, 
ud many poela and orators have 

own. Samu11l L. C:emena must now 
be wtll past fif y and he ia another who 
bu proved what nonae111e tbev taik
lhoae do who have aaid very positively 

al aft.er forty or forty five at t.he moat 
the lma,lnatlon will do no wo,k worth 
while• We do not know that the min� 
la oonrcious of aharini,: in 1be making
°"' &hat phyail.fogiata tlx for a& all in 
IIINMaun·en year perioda ba� 1' does 

In It all the eame. The second 
pul of Fau■t. was wholly dift'erent from 
the Jlrat and the critics find several 
Goe•he11 andor the one name and in the 
ume great man. All we can see in the 
pleuare with which we made our own 
di1COvery < f Mark Twain 1n the New 
York H1m,ld-t1very one makes bis own 
dllCOvtry of writers however well 
known to othera, aa Columbus and (.)a
bo, and the rest each felt as keen a 
rapture in the first seeiog of American 
ahorea 118 tho abipa of the Norsemen 
had never aailed westward. All, we 
aay, that we can see in that Mark 
Twain of the New York Herald and 
tbls older Man: Twain, of "A Yankee 
ill King Artbor'e Cou1t," ripe in bis 
fame and knowa the world c,ver, 
la merely sueh a ne" mind 
u tbe ee,ven year cyolea
make. bot the new Mark Twain ill just 
u del;ghtful ill hie way 118 tbe eMlier
one. Be bad a ri!)er, maturer purpose
ia this lut book t!Jan he did in bis llrsL
writ.Ing,. Those bubbled oat of flim
u a moantaia brook poori oat the
gladne11 of its wealt.h in the spriag.
Tbe last book is written with more de• 
ll\Mlra\lon. Mr. Clemens bas n·ever 
been merely a humorist, a fun-maker. 
Always he had a vigor-ODS good eense 
\bat made itself heard amid the lau11:b
ter his bamor set goine;. Be was al
waya an intdligent and wt_ll•informed 
sra,eller. Apan from the fun i11 it the 
lDnooenta Abroad is in other ways and 
4T8'tJ way about the beet booil of travel 
e•er written. Bot all thoae ur,lier 
-,ob did not ,rive him cbaooe to utter 
certain judgments he bad formed that 
go deeper Into the core ol thinp. 
Tlaere maJ be. too, a tin11e of l'eBt'Dt
aat In eomewhat ol the motive back 
CIC bla jadsment. He bu made more 
&llan on, •lelt to Ea11land and wu verJ 
nooeaefal u a lectarer aad receiYed 

-- ,Y ilea IDCUll7. ba, aome of and above all the book ii no, meant to 
111111 .. aperleaee •exed hlm. He be fannv or witty or hrmoroaa, tho it
aaw In a few caaea noble folks manhal• is nch In all theae. but the book of an
Jae their h01pltalitJ with aa craven • American democrat having hi.a tltht
fear of and devotion to rank ae the oat with the R:>man Cathollc church
fetloh-woraklper bu for hil fetiob. It and with Ea�hnd. 
aeemed -,ery abaard to M.r. ClE>meDI for M.r. Clemena has now, we presume, 
.c, &reat a people u t:.ie English people quite fully accomplished hi• work and
who bad done ao much ae the Engliab fa.me lo American literature so that hi• 
1)80ple and alto,rether, to be abasing place can be Bxed lo it. Bat criticism 
themaelvea aimpl;r to the fetioh of rant and its jadgment is not worth muoh 
because ita "ignoble blood had ruu an<l baa small warradt save when it 
in scoundrels ever since the tlood." can speak historically and �Ives the 
We think he made up his mind oouaenaas of esta')llehe<J public opinion. 
then and there to pay cff the score In that view 110 one can say now what 
that r11�kled in him. He beg!l.o the place o�n be with certainty 118&i11;ned to 
work with "The Prince and the Paup- him tho the material for jadgment 
er.·• Now be has followed it up with bas been furnished by him. Time mus 
a rounder in "A Yankee in King Ar- 1 aesimilate and sift the material. Amer
thar·s court," The I l 1n of the st"ry ica bas produced as yst no writer of the 
is one of the bei.t ever devi�od, it is iu llrst rank. Probably the future will, 
it.self a supremo porform,,nce of wi1ty sav that our baat work so far bu been 
jmaginatio:i. Nothing could be b11p in humor. Aod will find in what Wash
pier or more exquisitely 11:rotel!que than in11;ton lrvin,ll', Lowtll, Hulmea, Bret 
this conception of a Connecticut Yan- Hart.e, •Artemus Ward, Harriet Beecher 
k b and reared in Hartford or Stowe and Samuel L. Clemens have88• orn . . ' done in th11t vein Am�rica.'11 chief dia• "anyway, juat over the nver 10 the tinctive share in literature in the firstcountry," with his bead full of ma- ceotnry of tbe republic. There are
ohiDery, and hil fancy oalliag "Hello, writ.era sui jlAneris like Nathaniel 
CealralP" btoa1111G he WU la love Willa Hawthorne and R ,lph Waldo Emerson 

e girl, to fiotl himself back that keep their place and their fame 
bur's oonrt in the yeP.r 518. but their work and their field is alwaya 
urnful sinltinjl at the heart of the selt,ct and the few. If future 

red: I shall never 11ee my opinion a;ives the chief place so far to 
in, never, never again. They our humorists then Lowell, Bret Harte 

, born for more than thirteen and Mr. Clemens will hold the chief 
ears yeL" Tne plan involves rank. Mr. Lowell is the better l!Oholar 

.oe arts of Merlin the wiz!l.rd shall and essayist, Mr. Harte bu the liner. 
overmatched by what a modern subtler genius, but Mr. Clemens ie the 

Yankee knowa ao:1 can do, There's strongest and mu1t crttt.Uve of the 
11;reat ,:enlas in merely cpncelviog that three. 
as tbe plan of an adventure. lt may -==�_:=��=;:;:=�--=:..-=d
bo granted that t.here is not the exnber• 
aot rolhckiog fan In this book there is 
10 lnnooent11 Abroad and RJaghing It. 
Fan is not imagination and Mr. 
Clemens never waa greatar in tbie lat
ter qaality t.han in this book. And there 
are bits and scenes of the most ex• 
qnisite humor, happy a11 any In litera
ture but as we have said be bad a pnr• 
pose lo this book beyond all ibis. He \ ha , chosen in this book 
to give bis op1n1on as an 
American democrat. In some tbiogs 
it ia snob a fervid poorior.t out of the 
Amerioao soul a11:alnst Eoilao<l as an 
American wbi1t m11tbt bava dooe in 
1776. Ap;ain it has sparks of the pa�
sion t.b!lt was in the light for a free 
kirk against EoiscopM'Y and the 
S•narts. .anJ yet again there is some 
of the tumulLuous rage ar.t<tinst RJmeo 
Catb<,li�y that Luther had. We clon't 
kr.ow wh"t put Mr. Clemens goine: in 
this fasbioo. Maybe be thought these 
times too y l\ld1og aoa comi,hlsant i.nd 
agreeable; irowlne; molluscon11 for laoi: 
of earoe11t conviction and ti,i:htiog tem
per. Any way be made this book a 
polem:c and you will not have the key 
to it unleaa on eee that i Fira, 
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NOVEMBER 25, 1886. )
TW .A.IN'S YANKEE KNIGRT.

A Highly AmuslDJt Lectur .. by Keoknk'B 

Bnmorlst at New York. 

The !il'ew York Herald contains the 
following account of Mark Twain's 
new lecture: 

All Governor's Island laughed last 
night. A bristle-haired Connecticut 
Yankee lectured in Kiog Arthur's court 
and sketched the knights of the round 
table with a master hand. Mark Twain 
was the sp�aker. His theme was tech
nically worded "The War Experience of 
a Conoecticut Yankee at King Arthur's 
Court." It was given before the Milit

ary ServicEI Institution. There was a 
brilliant audience of military men, their 
wives and friends. Genernl Sherman 
sat grim and stately under the tattered 
flags of Gettysburg and Spott.9ylvania. 
liis brother, thi, silent, thio king senator. 
sat near him as if posing for a sculptor, 
but Mark Twain soon softened the harrt 
military lines in the face of the hero 
and made the cold linaneier beside him 
double up like a jacknife. Laughter 
and applause rolled over the oonvuls 

�/ 



audiei1ce. Ex-President Fry orgot t e tlie magicir.n, o get:' up an puls llie IUARK TWAIN'S CO· WORKERterrors of his office. General Schofield company to sleep toll1ng an old story 
and Genernl Stone gave themselves up for the thousandth time, but which ev- Osptarn Jobn :s. �u, the Rh·er Pllotto the magic of tha hour, ladies hid erybody must sulimil to because of his Oace !11•·· Clemen•• Partner, their uoauty behind their handkerchiefs, magical powers. Few &team boatmen are aware of while the officers from Fort Hamilton WANTED TO SVULET A CONTUACT. the fact that Captain John N. Jlamtl-joined their friends from tho city in the The lecturer gave an extract from ton, now pilot on the New ldlewlld, i?;eneral merriment over the dilemma of Smith's journal, d�scribing how he was 
a nincteeuth century Yankee at King sent by King Arthur to capt�1re a c�tle, wae at one time 8 partner of Sam 
Arthur's court looking forward 1.200 kill the ogre and set at liberty sixty Olernene (.ldarh: Twain) In the new&· 
vears to the time when his parenta orincosses in reo-ular knightly style. paper boeine se in tbe capacity of 
should be born. Sir Bob comments upon this- compoaitor on a weekly newspaper, 

The oflicers were in full uniform, .. ,Veil of all the damu contracts this edl�t>d by S,i.m's father, cnlled the 
with swords and shoulder straps. is the boss. Why, I offered to sublet it Hannibal Jonrnal, In HQnnibal, Mo., Beautv smiled on the scene, and a hun- to Sir Launcelot at ninety days and no way back In tbe 501a. Sam, hia two drod bright eyes sparkled as t�e lectu�-- mag;in. But no, he'd got a b�tter brothers, Orian and Henry, and Caper began to paint the p;lor10s of Su· thing to do-a whole menageri_e of taln Hamilton were the co:nposltore.Launcolot and his brave knights of old. giants and a Vassar college full of Jllg"- After the elder Jlemena' death OrlanINTIWDUCING THE LECTURER. e:ed princesses. Lots of princesses this took tha editorship of tbe Journal,The lecture was a succession of year, and all of 'em in trouble. Go which later on went defnnct. Orlanpictures interspersed with epigrams, and lick the ogre 11,nd set loos_e then drifted to Utah, where he madejokes and witticisms, alternately his summer boarders, hey? Not if hie mark as a politician and waa madedrawled and fired as if from a gatling I can · comoromise with him. 
g;un. General Fry introduced �he Never saw such a bullheaded lot lleuoonant governor or that territory 
lecturer by saying that there were d1ff- as these Round Table Knighta. They In 1862. Henry came to St. Lonie 
erent forms of military literature, but never think of doing anything by strat- where be ehlpped ae third clerk on 
the most powerful form was trnth. Gen- egy. All they know is to fight. They the steamer Pennsylvania, a St. Lonie 
oral Fry said he did not know who King ·haven't any brains. I asked Sir Gala- and New Orleans packet, and lost his 
Arthur was. ho had never met him, but had to iend me a map, so as 1 could life by being blown up with the boat. he was sure the lecturer of the evening locate the ogre -s castle. He thought it Mark also f';.me to St. Louie and would make him well known to every was something to eat. Those Round !�nnt t!Je river with Bart end Bill one in the audience before tho close of Table dnfle1·s are nothing but grown- Bowen, after which he fini&bed hiethe entertainment. up children. " . . course on tha river with CaptainMark Twain (whose nom de plume is Sir Bob Smith dons his armor-his Horace B!xbee, now pilot 00 tbeSamuel L. Clemens) was dressed in t _he "boilt>r iron strait jackot"-and sallies Olyde, which is mentioned in Mark';; height of fashion, which made him forth. The sun warmed it up like any 
tremble as he arose and bowed before other stove, and presently ho felt that book of the Mississippi river. He 
the expectant faces. A mournful, if he couldn't e:et out he would drown then drlrted into jonrnaliam and at 
Calvary Cemetery look shadowed h�s in his own sweat, and as ho jolted along last acconnte, we are sorry to eay, 
Platte River countenance. It was ev1- on his horse it soundetl like a heavy the pnbliehere of hla books made an 
dent that sonow had but recently tray of dishes falling down _ cella�. "�t assignment. But Oaptain John Hem
haunted his literary fireside. There was may not be delicate to say 1t. said Sir llton, after tiring of 11tlrklng type, 
a skeleton in o'lery joke, and his lecture Bob, "but the Lord has so made us that came to St. Loni11 and fell Into the soon resolved itself into a georgeous when we perspire we want to scratch, bands or Captain Scott Matson, who cbarnal house, bursting with humor. and the more we can't scratch the more made a thorongh, competent and reHis marvellous faculty of minglin� six we want to." He suffers untold tor- liable pilot out of him and is etlll fol·
sentences of a funeral oration with a ture because he wants to scru.tch his lowing that vocation, and le now pi·side-splitting epigram warmed up the back, his lee:, his arm, his foot, and he Jot on the Idlewild. Oaptaln Scottold generals as if they had won all the can't move in his iron suit. He'd give Mateon le tbe father of Captain Harrypots at a California card party. _In a million-or hiJ.1 note for it-if he conld Matson, the genial commander of thePlaintive, pathetic, mou_ rnful VOlCO only scratch. A thunder storm comes • b • G 1 0·1 d h f th govP.rnmen� oa,., enern 1 more.-which embrace everyt mg rom e up ancl he is scared because he thin_ ks H k ttst N J St. Louie Waterways Journal. sixth centurv to ac e own, · ·• that he is nothing but a perambulating ================�lark Twain E>xplained that his lecture lightning rod. The rain comes in was a story which ho had begun_ to through the joints of bis boiler iron and -

1ft' l £it'.• · 
write some time ago. but had only fin- he wants to trade his fance for an um- �l; h,c vlj a .e �tty.
ished the first chapter. "But"saidhe(bis brella. U'TE 1,... 189'"' d d - J �� ' •, • '•---di,itress growing eepe� an more genu- BLOWS BEST O�' ALL. 

Entered in I,cokuk Postolllce as Second-Class ine). "I will read the hr�t chapter �-nd He finally comes to the conclnsion Matter. uive vou tho rest in bulk. As the dymg that a hardware suit is N. G. and that
,

:;....=:===:==============-

MARK TWAIN'S HOME. 
�owb·oy said ro his spiritual adviser, without it he can dodge around and ·Never mind the details, just heave in tucker out anv duffer in 11.rmor, lasso the oottom facts•' " Hore an illuStrious 

him and yank him in. So he arms himgeneral, a distinguished financier, a self with a lasso. He doesn't tackle the Birthplace of the Humorist In l!lls our! score of officers and several hundred ogre, but goes baclt ancl tells a m�jestic 1s Demolished. ladies surrendered for the night, and lie a.bout it like the rest of the Knights, )[exic,">, ::\lo.. J1me 11.-Floricla, tho funereal gloom on the orator's face and the king thinks its all right and which is near thii; citr, has recently resumed its natural pallor. that he has sent to their homes the re- lost a very significant relic-the birth-SO)IE lllJ.llOUOUS PORTRAITS. leased princesses, C. o. D. He easily place of ")lark Twain." The descriptions of the feasting of discounts the simple Knights of the The old structure is being remon•dKing Arthur and his knights, and the Round Table in lying about his acbi�ve- pi-('parator�· to building- a new house.
p:reat oaken round tabl� as b�g as a cir- ments, showing what an educated nine- Xumei-ous calls havE> been maclE> upon
cus riou ancl of the krng, Sir Launce- teenth centurv man can do in the loftv �fr". RonE>y, the o,...-11er of the hou"e,lot Sir"'Galabad, Queen Guinevere and realms of that art, and becomes a favo- b,· admirE>rs of the humorist, for suffi
th� rest was an effective one and full <?f rite of the king and finally boss of the dent timber to make a cane, or even
bumorou11 hits. He told how Sir kingdom. a �hing-le or a brick. 
Launcelot flirted with the queen, and ________ Tourists who visit Florida in tlie
bow she flung furtive glances at Mm -:=:;::�u�==�===========� future will see only the g-ro11n<1 wht>re 
"that would have got hi� shot i� Ar-

..., � once i;toocl the bil·thplace of the man _____ ,...kansas." of the awful hes the km11:hts lil1fr' � __,. fiha•,<rt--'· (Ji x:t.tT who has made millions smile. 
told as to their prowess when _recount- �-4f...,, V..v" ,,.,, � . . ♦ 
ing their adventure� to the krng. 11,nd NOVEMBER 26, 1894. 
how Sir Hay embroidered the story of .. ,ered In Keokuk Po6tofflce as Becond-Olua
his capture of Smith. There was_ a Hatter. 
very amusino- descri tion of Meaha, 



MARK TWAIN'S PILOT'S LICENSE 

�- .. �17::./, ��.,, � /,C .@;;d�/ ✓ � 2.u;, 

�.u'jf ✓L.✓ QI� ��
�/ /-,. 7 /k_, /L; ✓,/ 'o/ r�mHe;,.,/, �u..L7 4 )'""'-'r•• 
� - .. tDifof ;/ O ��H• ZJ:.rr,,; ,.:, n, ,rue4J/d' •H.,/ ""r /-'"- � �
,,;,�✓ -�✓ /� /u"'"' n�d /u�;, ;/ _q!i(/ ;/ eP:: .. - �-�, •H✓-' 
�- ,(� 4 .. e/ .,..,, ""e✓ �t OH6 7e•t/fo•n /;(; �,/., - /,f-/�•7 •
,.;.,,, " -it ..... /2✓..51t., .... :✓.1:?.�xf(..,;. ... --�----
.. }.P. .. ��d .. .p.-��--llLce�.�-··��:.✓-� . ..6t:.�� .. 

i"w", J.l\\l�\l m� '\(l"l
l 
i\�---/·2r.1;.i �L---�---JSuj.'. 

� ... �.v.-h.!:�� 

... /.¼ ... S::.�A-4.u.-A. .. 
The river pilot's license issued here in 1859 to Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain), to 

which was appended this proof of oath: "I, James H. McCord, inspector of the dis
trict of St. Louis, certify that the above-named Samuel Clemens this day before me 
solemnly swore that he would faithfully and honestly, according to his best skill and 
judgment, without concealment or reservation, perform all the duties required of him 
as a pilot, under act of congress, 'to provide for the better security and the lives of pa£, 
sengers on board of vefsels ,propelled, in whole or in part, by steam.' " That law was 
passed as late as 1852, but the document iss ued to the future Mark Twain seven years 
later, shows that the letters "s" and "£" we re yet used alternately on official papers. 

-By Permission St. Louis Star-Times . -Mat from Hannibal Courier-Post.

....c"".-----
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When Mark Twain Was a Poet 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY-'l'UESDAY, DEC. 3, 19:t> 

The above is a photographic copy 
I 

Keokuk, to Jennie Ruffner, of
' 

daughter, Mrs. M. W. Spencer.
of one of the youthful Sam Hannibal, afterwards Mrs. Thomas (Photo by Frazer.) 
Clemens' att,,,mpts at poetry, M. Hixson. This poem is used by Courtesy Hannibal Courier-Poat. 
written in 1856, while he was in permission of Mrs. Hixson's 
--------------~------------------------------------~-

has been placed on display here by world prominence. 

CITY 
the Mis�ourl Historical Society. With the centennial celebration 

! A IL Y GA TE In 1841, when the Clemens fam- this year of Twain's birth, Mrs. 
:::;==========:-::�--;:;.. ily moved from Florida, Mo., to McCann, who resides at Farber, 

DISPLAY MARK 
Hannibal, ammy was a boy of six Mo., lent the cradle to the society 
and needed no cradle. It and other to form part of Its current e1t
odds and ends of furniture were hibltion in honor of the humorist-

TWAIN CRADLE 
given to neighbors. philosopher. 

Two other families used the In addition to Sammy, dozens of 
· cradle before it came into posses- babies must have used It, but it 

sion of the family of Mrs. Edna seems no wor8e for wear. Now 

IN ST. Louis Grigsby McCann in 1867. shorn of its wood1m rockers
◄ 

It is 
In that year, Sammy Clemens otherwise in excellent shape. 

NOV. 11, 1935 was already famous under the pen c"-----=..;:-:-:=====�-___.J 
name of Mark Twain. He had al-ST. T ,Ol'IS. Nov. 11--(IP) -The ready published his story, "The cradle in which Sammy Clemens, Celebrated Jumping Frog of Catabetter known as Mark Twain. the veras County," the first of his Mls!!nurl humorist, 11Jept as a babj'. hternry works that brou ht him 

•

• 



• 

,L 
1 0 

� 

� f J

i ff 'J�� t r



and exclalme . ave never yet tieeu 

•--1:u· 1d1i-rt- n--.. ... ".A '"Say, if you ,e got any cigars dif- able to wake out whether l was the 
1DIJll.,t,1. 14¥�.uuJI � ft>rent from v. hat you're smoking yo11r. party of the first part, the party of the 
- Al Gl ST �. �J ::;_ = �-elf, I'll buy some." second part or any party at all. 

TWAIN l'HE VICTIM, 
, Remarking that he coul<ln't sell to Throughout all these four weeks' work 

m·nor", !\Iark Tv.aln crossed the ar- my respect for the Divine Creator has 
c-&.rie and stood in front of the barb:?r grown week by wc1�k, because, while 
fhop when' a balri-headed man stoppe I It took us a month to create a c.-ontract, 
i,: trc•nt of him all'i remarkect: he created the world In only six days. 

I "I have found this dealing with law-
HUMORIST IS MISTAKEN FOR 

I 
f:l�'!'

l
lm�

k

= �e��
z

:� t:\�
le

:i�! 
i
\:::!'. yers an expensive undertaking. It has 

DIFFERENT PEOPLE. cost me four umbrellas already, to say , l-luld on, thougt. ls yours real?" nothing of the onslaught upon my . _____ •

,

I :•,lark dicin t o.ien his mouth or mo\·•� morals. I liave done nothing but buy
'1l much as an eyewinl,er. umbrellas and lenYe them lu my law-"\'/ell, I'm d---<"J." said the baJj. WAS HAVING HIS PANAMA CLEAN- yer's otlice. The other day I stopped

ED AND BARE HEADED. headed man. ''it's the most perfect at one of the umbrella counter;i In a
vie 'C of wax figure worJ, I ever sa,,. big downtown otllce building, where
ll her.t5 the crowned heads of Europe there were three plies of umbrell:ui.
,r. Twenty-third �treet." 

I
' One pile was marked $1, the second 

Ludrlcrous Incidents Which Causect 
Mark to Cancel His Profanity 

Swear-off. 

N Y r�, Aug. 8.-�larl, Twain be
to get read) for tne yacht race,; 

, Ing hi,, panama s raw ha• of 
y·ntag of '9S brushed U!.l at a hat 

aning b oth in the arcade of the 
mplre building, at 71 Broadway. It 
ok a Jong time t•J ci"an the hat and 

wh 1e waiting for the job to be finished 
tile author was the \ ictim of a dozen 
or more <'ases of mistaken Identity, 
H • 'l'IU:, 11.t1stak"n for E.":en·th!ng from 
)) banke!" to a florist within twentr 
minute,,. 

The clou · of dust that flew from the 
panama as it made about 1.(l)u revolu
tions a minute on the cleaner's elec
tric wlwd cfwk J Clemens' and the n: 
v.lnd f•om the wheel made his cigar
burn s1dtwsys, lite a ··three for five,''
"hich It \\ asn't. for he said so.

To get ou of the araft l\larl, Twain 
moved alon� the corridor to wait in 
( m of the next stall, which happeneJ 
to be occupied by a f101·ii;t. One worn• 
an thought he was the proprietor. 

·•it you ari: sure those daffodils "ere
cut f1,. h this morning," said the wo-
Jl.l'ID. • 1 would llke a dozen. • 

I 
'·Madam, I am not sure." repllect 

�l::.rl,. "Your tuestlon has taJ;en all 
tuck out of me. I am uot allowed to 
fell blossoms myself. I merely am the 
:100,· attendant." 

TAKEX l"QR BAXI"ER plle $2, and the third pile wa,i marked 
� - . • "- , · . $3. I did not look beyond the third pile, Before haitmg again :'\!ark Twam 

I 
because this contract was not yet slgnkoked carefully at the Signs an,i ed and I was not certain how muchquicl(ened hi� !lace to �et a maul cu� J m�ney I conlu afford to s11end. I said i,�rlor. ran l,y a book stall. dodged to the man In churge of the umbrel

away from the soda fountu:n, and flna:- las: 'I aw a stranger from wPst of thH IY slcppe'l in front of t'.!<., arcade en-! Mississippi, all unused to the effete
l: a nee to the bank. It was about elm,· 

I 
ways of the east. I cam<' from the

•r,g tiroe al:'d the bank doors beins , wlld and hoping west. and I appeal to
,,,c;;:E:d, a helated. excited man with h1.: you a,i a man whether, In your juilg
haur!s rull of checks and drafts rush,�j ment, you ueini; an eastPrn rnan nm!
up and demaudt-d to be let in. I n strangpr on his fir:-it visit to your

'"Listen;· the aut:10 • whispere1 g-<'at city, j°-ou would udvis .. rne to buy
! cn,r.,eh· In the other man•� ear. ··rm this $1 muhrt'lla for �t. tile$:! umurel
. 'llting to get In myself. I ye just sent la for $2 or the $3 urnhrcllu for $3? I
a bl>y up for a jimmy and some dyna• usk ron thi,1 as u pilgrim nm! a stran 
r,ii1 f and t.c ·n be herr most an�· min• ger.' Alld the mun, looklng me

straight in the ere. said, 'As mnn to\l  '. 
Tl.e othe� man do lg:1·.: c th to 

J oadv;ay entra1ic-e tc get Into 
lrvr,t <:oor and wnrn tr.' eank. 

the man aud Sp<'aklng heart to heart to
you, a Rtrauger, I would advll'e you tothe buy the $3 umbrella-llr. )lark

1\Iark Twain got I b hat, the,1 
•L,pped loug t."nough iu tne \\'es;t€', n
l nlon hooth to telegr.t;h his pastor.
· i.� Re . J')e T,, itctr, !, that his re,n-
lrtion aga!n�t cu�i,i'11' wa� off, 
111 n boarded an u!rl.ow£1 car.

an.:

Twain.' 
"Which :;hows that a mun with a 

paRt can't get u'l'l·ay from it, e,·en If be 
bas bec-ome honest enough to buy ills 
own umurcllas. 'l'hut hi the tloubl<' 
with me. I can't fool anybody. I am 
too pure, too innocent. E\·eryuody takeA ============:======::II advantage of my lnnocen<'P. It is a
mighty good thing I was not born u 
girl. <!r.on!iitttttti.on-�.ctncc,;at. 

Mark Tells of His Legal Trou

bles Ove- a Contract. 

S.!.YS HE'S TOO PURE1 TOO INNOCENT 

"I am going nhroad and may never' 
see my fellow Americam1 again in thh1 
lite and I !lope for their iaakrs not In 
the next." Oi;"C:, i!.j? 190(;

I KEOKUK. IA .• GATE CITY j 

AS TICKET SELLER. HumorlNt C'onff'llH<'M He Cannot Fool 

Report Mark Twain I 
Left River Because 
He Sank His Boat Thereur,J"Jn Mark opened the door Anybot1, r.nd Tell,. of IIIH 1;xp .. rl-

of ·ue flo1ists' place and bowed the euc•e 111 nu,-fog an t:mbrellu. l<'rom 
"·�man 1·u. Then he moYed alon" to Although Mark Twain generally , • n Stranl{!"r \Vbow lie A1>1,ealed to h b d d · d 1, e next ?>lace, where thev sell elevat• as een regar e as an experience 

1' or Ad, ice, river pilot, an article in the 40 years road tickets. A. fat woman hurry- ago column of the Waterways Jour-
g through the arcade stopped in �lnrk Twaiu, Hie grc-at humorist, has nal would discount'that opinion.

fror.t of him and asked breathlessly: had the g-ood fortune lo IJe uule t') lirin� At that time Capt. James M. 
··no you transfer to Huck1r!.Jen y'!' all his books under the control or one Thompson of Memphis, Tenn. said
Mark replied 1>olilely: publishing tirrn. Tile contract was eon- the real reason Mark Twain quit the
.. I thank .voti madam. I have a b f h u,· sailed river and became a great novelisteluded Ju,it e ore e receu ' · was that shortly after receiving his ,c:-t 1,,f sneak!ni:; likinl:; f".lr Huck Finn for lt:1ly for the he1wfit of his wife's license he ran his boat into a Cairo

r1y. elf.'' health. lu a farewell intenicw Ile warf and sank her.
AT CIGAR STASD. said, in speaking of the new arrange- Hot tempered during the subse-

The author of "Hucklebeirv Finn•· went: quert investigation he was not hired 
t' r n f j,les•epped over ip front of toe "For three or four WPeks now l again. 

h h I I d have ueen bothering over this contruc(. Captain Thompson said he was cigar .,:ar,c. where e • d 11 s gwa1. third clerk on various steamers on tili a st.irt waist sort of a ,01m:; man, full of strange tllin1:,'8 about th•! imrly which Samuel L. Clemens was cub-
�,\�e:!!ar_rl!,!n!lg�o�:.>�e�n.._:w�o�r k�-..:S�o�c�k.;1,s�c:,am::!:ie:..: al::;o::;n:ii.,,:_:;of'--f ...:th=e-=tlrs:.:t=-Fpar:.:t:...;:.a-=n ... d ___ tb .. e-.:.p�a-r_,tJ_. _o_r_t_h_e

1 pilot. MA y 2 8, 19 53 
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thin(t. [L'.1ughter.J H you will stop and 
think a minute-if you will go back fifty 
or one hundred vears to your early mar
ried life, [laughter,] and recon
template • your first baby,-you will 
remember that he amounted to 
a good deal, and even something 

�•n K,or,uiu,oatol&c• .. Y-ololtmatut THURSDAY MORNING, FEB 8. 

CITY NEWS. 

1uark Twain sailed for Europe a 
few days ago, leaving the fioanolal 
affairs of his publishing h,mse, the O. 
L. Webster Company, In much better
condition than when the firm failed
a few months ago. It wae thought
at one time that the humorist would
lose a large part ot bis goodly !or•
tune throagh this failure, but bia
business abllltr le almost ad marked
ns bis bump of humor, and there le 1 
now no danger that he will have to
cnt down on the prodigious amount:
of tobacco he coneumee dally, Tee
humorist's daughter, Mies Olara
Clemens, ls said to be of the opinion
that her father's books are a bore.
'· Papa ls the nicest thing In the
world, ae papa," she recently told a
girl friend, but. oh dear, I wish h"l
was.i't famoua."

A Jester Joked. over. [Roai·s.] You soldiers all know
We-Mark Twain, Joe Goodman, that when that little fellow arrived Rt 

Dan De Quille, Frank Mayo, Louis Ald- family headquarters you had to hand in 
rich, Dennis McCarthy, your narrator your resignation. [Laughter.] Re took 
and other choice spirits-had organized entire command. You became his lackey 
a club appropriately naaed the "Visi- -his mere body servant [laughter], and
goths." Mark Twain ,'°"1is then laying you had to stand around, too. fRe
the foundation of his future wondrous newed laughter.] Ifo was not a com
fame by filling the columns of the Vir- ma.oder who made allowance for time, 
ginia City Enterprise with the toughest distance, weather, or anything else.though richest kind of humor. It often fConvulaive screams.] You had to extook tbe form of the most merciless ecute his orders whether it was possiblepractical jokes. None of us escaped bis or not. [Roars. l .A.ad there was onlykeen tono-ue or trenchant pen. So, when one form of machinery in his manual of
one day Eiark announced his iutention tactics, and that was tbc double-quick.
of leaving us for the Ray to seek his for- [Shouts.] lie treated you to every sorttune in a lnr�er field, the "boys" re- of insolence 110d disre�pect (laughter],solved to give him a �ood send-off. and
Mark was mysteriously mformed that YOU DlD.N'T D.\RE TO S.\ \ .\ WOHD. the visitors were �oing to do something l Great laughter.) You could face tho
t�::��':

e
box

T
��

ai
�1i'i:!1n��a�n�

e 
�:

d
;�:: tJeath storm of Donnelsoi: und \"icks

pared himself with a most pathetic burp-, tind give back blo,.., for blow, but
speech. We got ourselves ready forthe when he clawed your whiskers and pull
presontation by buying an elegant mo- cd yot.r hair an<1 twisted rour nose
rocco case, properly inscribed, and then you had to t.1ke it. [Ro11rs.] \Vhen the

1),\ lT,Y GATE CTTY quietly and insidiously placed in it a thundcrsuf war were sounuiugin your
-�""!!!!!!!!!""'!"!!!'!!"'""!!!!!!!'!!_!!!'!!..,. ____ !"'I nice clay pipe costing just fifty cents. ears vou sci yoJt' faces tow.nd the batter-
=- Th 1 k d d tb ies and advanced with steady tread; but
FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1924 1 e ease was oc e an we rew away 

when hc turoed on the tcrrors of his war-the key. I happened to be the Viking 
---------------, for that week and it devolved on me to whoop llaughtcr,j you advanced in the
MARK TWAIN t make the presentation speech. It was other direction 11.nd mi::tbty glad of the

I d · th t d" "fi d d l chauce, too. [Renewed l�ughtcr.] Whoo
DAY AT QUINCY 

one m e mos ign1 e nn so ��n 
manner. Mark's many noble qualities he called for soothing syrup, did you

NEXT SUNDAY 
were_enla_rgcd upon. His brilliant geni- vcntnre to throw out any side remarks
us, his bright future, how sorrowfully about certain services bemg unhccomiog
we parted with tho merry, genial spirit an officer and a gentleman? l Iloisterous 

QUINCY, Ill., July 11.-Commlt- who was wont to set "the table in a laughtcr.j No. You got up and got it. 
tees of the Chamber o! Commerce roar." Then the meerschaum case was [Great )aught.er.] When he ordered his 
and Quin<'y Motor club have a,r-1 handed over to him. His response was pap bottle aon iL was not warm, did you 
ranged an attractive program for so eloquent and pathetic that it moved talk bac 1? lL:i.•1g:1trr.J Ko jou. [ReQuincy day at Mark Twain Me- him to tears, and us too-but no matter. newed laughttir.] Yun went to work and
morial park, next Sunday. The' The champagne flowed freely and the warmed it. [Shouts.) You even de
Eagles band will accompany the fun was fast and furious. But the weat scendcd so far in your mental office as
excursionist

d
.s tro!Yl

ll 
th

l
ia city and humorist and champion seller dia not to take a suck at that warm, insipid 

CCIJ
unttl an

d l
w1 t? ay 

r/oncert 
become aware of his treasure till he got s1uff [laughter], just to see if it wasse ec ons ur ng 6 a ernoon. 
h d h d d b · f right-three parts of water to one of There will also be short, snappy ome an a procure t e services o 

addresses by Quincy and Missouri a locksmith. They sny the air was fill- milk-[tumultuous laugbtor]-a touch
apeakers, group singing, picnic ed with sulphurous gases when Mark of sugar to modify the colic [laughter],
dinners and other features to be realized the sell! He did not speak to and a drop of peppermint to cure those 
arranged later in the week. us for a week.-St. Louis Post-Dfspatcli. immortal hiccoughs. (Roars.] 

The park is located forty-fl.ve ==��=�=�=11::=======i I CAN TASTE 'l'HAT STUFF. 
miles southwest of Quincy and ---- -- --- - [Laughter.] And how many things you 
fo urteen miles southwe3t of Mo�- T n }? GATE CIT y • learned as you went along! Sentimental 
roe City and· the roads are 1n :J • young folks still take stock in that beau-
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�� 
point ten miles from Monroe Clty him. Very pretty, but toJ thin-simply \\·here a l arge sign will direct WIT A.I\D WISDOM. win:l on the stomach, my friends. them south into Florida. Special [Shouts.] If the babv proposes to take a signs wJll be placed along the walk at his usual hour, two o'clock in the route to enable motorists to fol• Mark Twain•• Speech a.t the Arm.r or the morning, [hlughter], didn't you rise up low it readily. Tennessee lteuulou ln Re•ponse to the •! d k "•h t 1 d Quincy cars wm start from the promp, y an remar w1, a men a a -
headquarters ot the Mowr club at Re11:uler Toast on "rhe Babies." dition which would not i mprove a Sunday 
the Hotel Newcomb at g o'clock The fifteenth nod l�st regular toast school book much [laughter] that it was
Sunday morning. Badges and was "The Babies. A.s they comfort us the very thing you were about to pro 

pennants wll l  be provided. in our sorrows, let us not forget them in pose yourself? (Great roars.] Oh! you
.Committees Jn charge o! the our festivities," and to this Samuel L. ,vere under good <liscipline (laughter] 

local features of the trip and cele• Clemens responded. He said: and, as you went faltering up and down 
bratlon Include John W. Hart, I like that. We have not all had the the room in your undress uniform [laugb-
Henry C. Sterling and Aug. J. W h 

ter], you not only prattle undignified 
d f f h Ch b f aood f0rtune to be ladies. e a.ye notHerms or er or t e am er o � baby talk, but even tuned up y.:mr mar• 

C ,..., L ,,,, d L A n.11 been generals, or poets, or statesmen ,ommerce; ., . • ., a e, • • tial voice and tried to sing, "Rock-a-bv. • l ""' F Gibb f th but when the toast works down to the Morest anc n. . s or e babv in a tree top," !or instance . [Great ., 1 b babies we stand on common gro und ,,iotor c u  . laughter]. What a spectacle for an a.roiy [laghter], for we have all been babies. of the Tennessee. [Lau11;htcr.J And whatl Hencwcd laughtei·.J It is 8 shame that, an aftliction for the neiahbors. too, for itfor a thousand years, the world's ban- � 
1 · d h b b is not everybody within a mile around quets have utter Y ignore t e a Y that likes D1ilitary music at tbree ID theLlaughter], as if he didn't amount to any• 



I morning. [Laughter.] And when you I lady of his love and her father. Before 
had been keepiog thia so!'t of thing up 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 
the voyage was over be asked Mr. Lang

two or three hours, :rnd you!' liUle velvet • don for Olivia, and the refusal he re
head intiU1aLed Lbat uothiog suited him ----------------- ceived chilled but <iid not dishearten hiw. 
l.k · I · (I h "0 lllltered. at Keokuk J)08>0fflceu •econd.clue mt.tter 1 c exercise nuc n01se, aug ter, o He simply told the somewhat indig-
on,"] what did you do? You simply , MAY 25, 1882 nant parent that he could wait, but he 

weot oo until ,on dropped in the last was determined to marry his daughter. 
' ditch. lLaughter.J The idea that a baby CIT y AND VI CIN IT y. It was said of John Foster, the Eoglish I, don't amount to anythiog! Why, one writer, and at one time editor of the 

baby is just a house nod a front yard full London E:eaminer, that his love letters 
by itself. [Laughter.] One baby can -The New Orleans Times-Derhlfcrat were the most remarkable enr penned,
furnish more business than y('lu aod your says: "A misguided but enthusiastic because they were written at the in-
whole interior dcpartmeot can attend to. younv; man who managed, after some stigation of a young ladv whom he wish• 
[Laughter.l He is euterprisiog, irre • 

difficulty, to secure an introductioo to ed to make his wifebut who, knowing his 
pressible, bri mful of lawless activities. Mark Twain 00 the steamer, just before 

hab1tuallindolence, and at the same time
[Laughter.] Do what you please, the latter's departure fo,; St. Louis last his great talent, refused to listen to his
YOU CAN'T MARE 111:1[ STAY OX TllE RESER· eveniog, said, ·I have read all of your addresses till he had distinguished him·

VA.TION
. writmgs, Mr. Twain, but I think I like 

self. He did so, and won a bride that
[G!'eat shouts.] Sufficient unto the day the Heathen Cbinee the best ot them all.' was proud of him. Mr . Clemens' case is 

is one baby. [Laughter.) As loog as Mr. Clemens shook the young man's hardly parallel to this, but is similar in
you are in your right mind uon't you ever hand with tremenduous enthusiasm, 'My some respects. We think his •·Inno
pray for twins. [Laughter. 1\Ir. Clem- dear sir,' be remarked, 'l am pretty well cents A.broad" was a labor of love in a
ens is the father of a pair.] Twins used to compliments, but I must say I degree. It made him fame as a. humor�
amount to a permanent riot. [Laughter.) oever yet received one which gave me oua writer, and while all the world was
,\nd there ain't any real difference be- equal eatiehction, and showed 80 kindlv talkiog about him and his book he came
tween triplets and an insurrction. [Up- an appreciations of my efforts to please 

to Elmira, accompanied by an editorial
roarious shouts.] the public. A thousand thanks.' And the friend from Cleveland, and again re·

1 Yes, It was high time for a toast to the young man replied, 'You are perfectly newed bis suit for l'rliss Langdon•� hand .
ma�ses to recognize tho importance of welcome, l\Ir. Twain, I am sure you de- T his time the old gentleman listened
the babies. [Laughter.] T hink what is erve it.'-Tableau.'' with more complacency. The young 
in store for the present crop ! Fifty ladv's brother pleaded for Clemeos, and 
years from now we shall all be dead, 1 - his Cleveland friend, who knew :Mr.
trust; [laughter,] and then this flag, if e , Langdon very well, also advocated bts 
iL shall survive, tand let us hope it may,) r HE GATE CIT y : claims. But more powerful pleaders than 

will be floatiog over a republic number- -���~-~-~~-~-~-- all of these was the young lady's heart,
ing 200,000,000 souls, according to the WEDNESDAY 

and for her father, the evidences of ca-
settled laws of our increase. Our pres- MORNING. JAN. 1, '79. pacity Mr. Clemens had givtin, and also 

e nt schooner of state [laughter) wil have of reformation of life. A familv meet- I 
grown into a political leviathan- a The San Frnncisco Call writes of Mark ing was held, and into its ch1mned circle 

I Great Eastern. Tho cradled babies of Twain : "The turniog point in Mr. Clem- Ute expectant bridegroom glad_ ly stepped. 
to-day will be on deck. Let them ens' life was made in 1868, when be went 
be_ well trained, for . we are to the Holy Land with the excursionists -, 
going to leave � big contraci' on the steamer Quaker City. He bad T Tr E GATE CIT y 
on their bands. [Laughter.] .Among been in Ne\v York but a short time a.ct- � 
the three or four millions of cradle, now iog as correspondent for the .Alta, 'when 
recking in t!ie laud are svme which this the opportunity occurred to make this -.,\TliHD� y ..\lORNING. }'EB. 2:3, 1H78.
na_tion "'.ould preserve for ages as sacred trip, which proved eveotually to be the
thrngs, 1f we could know which ones most fortunate one for our Bohemian. -- - -
they are · In one of these cradles the The proprietors had been paying so :-mws .1.xD Ol'1x1oxs 
unconsciousl<'arragut of the future is at much per letter, in which Mr. M ·k T .. • . 

l 

this moment teething [laughter]: tbiok Clemens served up New York in a serio- tb • �1

tl 
t,a1i

,, 

ba�l 
a l�lepllouc Mory !n 

of it, and putting in a word of dead comic way, when they were astonished 
e_ an tc. • ont t !I•. "'- Y?un_g ma� Ill

earnest, inarticula.ted, but perfectly jus- to receive an urgent request to advance
ll�ame ff�� m love with a girl 1!1 CalJfor

tifla.ble protanity over it too. [Laugh- $1,200 te enable him to go abroad with 018• anc ev say sweet nothings and 
ter.J In another the future reoowned the "lnnocent"-the com1ideration for i�all� quarrel thl'OUgb the telephone. 
astronomer is blinking at the shinioo- this to be correspondence from points of �!1ci Al . , , 
milky way with but a liquid interest interest visited. He wrote five or six . 1 .onzogil'e lier Up! liiot he. Ile
poor little chap! and wondering what letters to the New York Tribune during soid to himself,. "She will sing th:,.t sweet
has become of the other one they call the the same voyage. A.fter a little hesita- ;onf �bok �c is sad; I shall fincl her."
wet nurse. (Laughter .] In another tion, natural under such circumstances bf i° 

1 
°� 18 c

d

a.rp
h
etsack and n porta

THE FUTURE GREAT ms•romAN JS LYING Mr, Clemens' request was granted and e. e e� one ao s. ook the snow of his
and doubtless will contioue to lie [lau:.,b'. he joined the llXCursionists. To the

' mor- r11�:�c. c;ty
h

iro�l �:a �·ctics, and went
terl until his earthly mission is end�d. al and religious people who made up the 8

°1 1.n ° t e :"0r t. c wnnd�red far 
In another, the future president is busy- party, his presence was undesirable for nd· wide and �n many States. Time aud 
ing himselfwith nop1·ofounder problem of h? still carried his miniog maoners �ith ��u,it° Jtra�geis Jer� aSloundcd to sec �i 

slot? than wbal the mischief has become b1m, and spoke the Washoe vernacular. 0 
'18 e : .P8 c, _an ',;. �c-woro m�n la�on

of his hnir so early [laughter] and in a It happened that among the passengers 
u81{ chmh .L tclc.,iaph·pole !,_D wmtry

mighty array of other cradles ' there are there was an old gentleman from Elmira I �uct on�ll tnccs, perch sadly the1·e an 

now some sixty thousand future office- N. Y., named Langdon, who was accom'. our ":1t . 18 oar at n .,little box, then
seekers, �etting ready to furnish him oc- panied by bis son, a mere boy, and daugh- _ 

co�io siglrng ?Owu and;,wnndcr :vearily
ca�ion to gmpple with tbc same old pro- te�. This l:>oy conceived a. sort of friend- Ii Ml ay · 

t 3meti�es they shot nt �um, _as 

blem a second tiUle. .\.od in still one ship for Mr. Clemeus, and associated 
pcaJan J J at .teronnu

T
ts, than_krng him 

more cradle somewhere uuder the fla"' : with him almost constantly. He intro mn an aogcrou9• bus his clothes 

the future iilustrious commander-in-chi;!! inced bis friend to his sister, Miss vlivia we:e mu�h _shr
.�

dded b)· bullets and bb
of the American armie s  is so little bur• 1 · . L:1ogdon, and we may add, to his fate. I>t 1f

0 �[-16' °J�s Y laccr:ited . But he bore
dened with his approaching grandeurs roe old gentleman fought rather &by of 1 a p,t ion�. j ·. . . . 

and 1·esponsibilities ae to b.i givin" his the Washoe Bohemian's society, but the 1� t��P.
begmnig_ �� his yilgnmagc he

whole strategic mind at this mvme':it to young lady looked on him kindly, and I 
u��l_ 0 •11 .to

.
say. Ah, !,( I co11ld but

trying to find out some way t:> get bis tbe light of her eyes purified his life. It �tll t�o 5r"?e� By imd By• But toward 
big toe into his moulh-[lauabter] an was a. case of love at tirst sight so far O c� 0 it O used to shed tears of 
achievement which, meaning"' no disre- �s Mr. Clemens was concerned, and the �!�:��h a��- s�y: ,'.:�\b, if I could but
spect, the illustrious guest of the even- rnfluence of the feelmg was most beoe- • · ?�et rn., else: . . _ 
ing turned bis atteotion to fifty-six years ficial. He began to Jive cleanly in a moraq 1 

.\l/•st '\hen conttncd m ,1 1-i cw 1 ork 
ago; and if the child is but a ro bee sense, abandoned cards, and gambling um, IC n_sy �m. he heard the boloveu 
of the man there a.re might PfeJ wh� and drink, and gave up scoffing at the :�11''.5 · Sbo 15• Ill Houolulu, hut <,f course
will doubt that be succeedcl [Laugh- religious opinions of his fellow passen- ,·n�ls i!\�\t�n<'<l by telephone, and nll
ter and applause.] gers. 1ile waoted to find grace with th.i I P ) · 



mar a ve quoted. gore:-;, n . And n('b is the book which Mr. Stead 
THE EVENING PRESS wit1 th" cid of gunpowder aml other with a1ologies, it is true) presen� to his < • prociu s of advancecl chilization, the public :unong his chief specimens of 
--�Jc.....;U"'-'CNc.;, E 'f, 1808"__!_,__ visitol' from the Ninctee!lth century se- "tho highc!<t ancl ripest thou.ght," con
T H E  E V E N I N G  P R E S S  C O M P A N Y cures bonnJk-;-s ,mthority in Arthur's l spicuou� among "the wisest" of his - -- - ---- ' reab:1s. He remodels Arthnrian society agencies for the quickening of ,;piritual Mark Twain ln Hattie, 011 t'1 pl,.n of :\Iaine or :Massachusetts, ' life, th0 ilifiu.,i.ng of the radiance of It is related thnt :Mnrk Twain �orYed so that in a few ycar8 every one is almost l great ideals, and all the rest of it. Hetwo weeks as a soldier in the civil war. as fr.::c-, ,J'tao�u, ancl happy as if he had admits with a.�tonishing candor thatHe was attached to .Teff Thompson's been l:0rn in a Boston fut. "profanity," "dullness," "irreverent n.ucommand i11 tho Confcdemto army in 'fhe knights of the Round Table are llacity'' aml "strange misreading of bisMissouri. His own account of his mili- employed r.!)out the country as airents tory" may nll be found within it:; covors, tary experiences, told in ono of bis pri- for s::,wing m�.chines, or melodeo�, or and a,lds the singular comment thatYate lctt..:rs, is as follows : "We never wire- f,.,:::,·es; or they arm themselves with "nothing can be sa<·red to :i. desct'nuant won any victories to speak of. \\·o never the n,h:rtiwment boards of leading soap of th� men of the 1\fayflower." But he could get tbo c1wmy to stay still when and rnm1le firms. The church is under- finds fo:!t )fark Twain's book is "paswe wanted to fight, and wlwn the cn• rninc'1 ' :· foe gratlual spread of cleanli- tionu�ly symr,.ithetic with the c0�"l.Ulon cu1y felt like fighting we ,\·ere generally ne,s n?1d educatio:i. "Sunday schools," man:" and this, it appe:t:'S, is sufficient on the move. " howtYer, arc cst:!blished, concerning to ouh,eigh ..ill its shortconrine,-s. who.-" 1heological basis we are giYen no I Somc dthe disquisitionsonchurch m:i.t 

r============:=:=.::::�iii�I pn:-tk1;l--rs. A free press, modeled upon tei-s, :,owuver, have recalled to ns a c'!r-
GON �111u110 N _ DEMOCRA'1·, 

t:lC New York dailies, gradually works ta;n phrnn, in a s�hool e>:e!'ci�C' which he
I) up e,rrly British public life to the ele- once t,pun n time re�-.:1,e<l fro:!1 oblivion. rntml tone cha!'acteristic of American "'£bore are ma.ny donkeys in theological 

Co11w, :.\I A y 1 0 .  l �jc 

A �IONG THE PROPHETS. 

· •1iolitics.'' In the end the beneficent e;,m1ens," wrote a little innoc�nt in her"Eobs·• exterrntnatcs, by means of electric e�'l..-iy "On Don.keys.'' It is bt,t too true. lx1tt<>1ies. a host of consen·ative rebels D · ·:�:-- ::re I)<'Culiarly fond of forcinz nu .. ,'veriu.0 2.3,000 men, and thus sets the Lhelr way into these socre'1 prcsPrvC':<. ,eal on l1is triumphs. Aud strangely enough, n'.>,7heYe do they In i:n•1erial Rome the Neros and Do- play their unseemly pranks ,�;th snch MARK TWA\N'S LATEST BOOK AN miti:m." and their train of uegrac!ed no- 3::mi gene as on this unsuib:bL, arena; INSULT TO CA TH LICS. bles ,·:d·e often the absolute o,vners of nov,�10rc else do they fling their unmclo-millions of huma•i beinzs. Nor ha{l any ll:Ot'\B notos upon tho brcez:.,s with inwh historiaa conjectured, until Mark Twain cl!eedul aud reckless aurl.acity. Strang· It I:, Al.;o n Cre,l l t  to His Ii;-n<>rnncc-Ilc ·amt' fo�ward to enlighten u.,, that these est of all, we aro sometimm exp<'cteu to JU<l!cuks Ikli�lo" 01•,1 Gctij :lluddlcd ln crcatm·es "hdd up their heads aml had a i.3.entify th3 performa.nce with t!ie mu .. ic Hl,,to:·:;-.iir. Ste-ad Recommends · the man'» p�de nnd spirit aml indcpend- of tho s::-,heres! 
Koboc�y expects to find the author of the · •Jmup:n0 !-'rvg'' proposed as :>n authority in a.nr ecclcsia docens. Ilis :1!htsion to w(•ighty topics h1�d never been notnli'.y im;truc tivc or oi:ifying. Ho h:i.d help{'t1 o.1t m:\ny :i. dull page by ur.wcmly k:•ll!Uing of thcllles whoso sublimity and �anctity were enough t'!l give piqua:1t·y to CY(!n tbe sillest comicalities. As it g�ows older, his humor seems more th:i•i eYe r i:1 nee<l of sti•ong cordials to kec·;i it aliYe. He falls back upon the ol<l jo!iflS ailo�,t the length of Gorman wo;;cl8, which were amusing thirty years aga, m1cl apon tll<l eclipse prediction })llsine��. which was used up even before it figur� in "3ole::non's Mincs.'' Bnt ell this is 11ot enough to maks up a big book -a s::lling baok, a sensational bcok; sohe exert.'! himself to fill Ul) the chasms wi h p;riknthropy in the newest style,

ence." To th<'i1' owner,; they were not men but merely chattels. We had un-de11,toocl that they could be, and were, 
THE DAILY GATE C ITY 

antl wry old fashionocl bigotTy. The result b called "A Yankee at the Court of Kin'" A rti1'"l, ... "in'"tw.s ;;1:l. the chi,alry and feudal institn\ions of the Elevonth and Twelfth cent1::·�c•s arc mixed up with the despotisu of Lt:�lis XIV a!ld Louis XV, and with tho barbarism of Cassibelan and Boanicc:�; tl.Ild the u6es and a.buGes of all are presented combined at the court of the 1::Ythical Arthur. Everything which is un-;\.mcric:m in Christian society since its f"0t beginning is ridiculed and rovile<i : but the Catholic church is the chief o·,jcct of fcr.ent ,ituperation. Evt•!-V :.buse,slle was in the habit of anathemi::il;�. from slave l1riring to magic, is flun3 iu her face; aml the absence of tek :1. :ie., ::ml sewing machines in A. D. 

,old, scourged, racked or crucifieJ at the ■ caprice of their masters, or rc:ierved to :1laugh:er each other for the amusement •ntered In Keolulk poet.olllce .. MOODd o1 ... ..-. of a ho!iclay mob; that they could claim no , reward for their labors-no compen5ativn m their infirmity or old age; that philoso
SEP 1 EMBER 7 . .  I !{8 b' 
PRUW l!l OF HUMORISTS. 

pl1«er�, 1�ts. a.nd priests . neYer tlre:_lmt 8 me lotereetlt>c Facta Bearlnc on the of re,;cmn� tnem from then· degratlation, 0 - k T 1 · Life ol �,or wa n. !I.ml r�rdy of bestowmg upon them a . . , . thou"M of pity. We ha(l fancied that I A wn�er m &_ Cb1ea,i:o pape� baa an in-beforn the d:.y of the chureh's supremacy teresting article concer01ng Markno one liad said to these mijliouR, "Come , Twain. It says th&t when youni Clemens to me dl ye that lxbor and are bm·cler. .1, w&e twelve years old, the upright and <tml I Y,;ll r�frcsh you;'' that nobo�y ha_cl manly father died,lt,aving the householdwarnnl their lllllBters to be . merciful, if without means, &B he had lost &11 bytl!ey wou
1

lcl themselves obtam m�rcy, or endorsing for frltmds. He w&e one of ab1dtlt>11 t.1cm, undt:r threat of eternal . . . f .1 1 f hompunbh�acnt, to feed the hungry ::.nd fine V1rg1n1a amt y, severa o w 
:lotho tho naked, to do good, and not I had been In congress, &nd he w&s &lso & e,i.1, to all men. man of buin and force of character. \VP h:ul thought that the church was The motbor wl\S a warm-hearted wotho first to found whole orders of chari- ru11.n kind to 1;v-,rv living creature,table men to r�ue captive� from Sara- with, great emotional depths, and un•cen a1:t1 Moonsh. slavery;-very often iit usual felicity iu ber choice of words,the pnce of the liberator a own freedom . h . k' r y,ritina- Ltft or life. Was it not she who firstdeclarecl t>tt er tu 8�0� mg O .,,. 
!Ill m�n equal before God's altar, an<l bt_-.. with four cb1ldren, they must needs do
foro tho throne of his last judgmer.t? their part in the stru11:gle for sup�ort.Was it not the church who set before the S&muel went to aohuol ostensibly, •ye� of all men the picture of the home where, ha says, he "excelled only ina.t Kazi.,·s!th, where the noble.st of God's spelling," buL love� to spend mnch ofcreatures-nay, the eternal Son him- bis timti upo� the r1:'er, �nd s'? success
self-bccame the friend and brother of ful "118 he ,n getung rn• o its turpld 

the 11oor ,mcl a share1· in their humblest w&t-ers tl.t&t be w&e d�al[ged ou� nine• ·., ' times before be w&e tiftet'n. Evidently t?1ls .. An'.l what wreath of lanrel from it was not his fate to die by drowning.�rec1_,m lnlls-wha: mooa� _of ?ronze or la these early yea.I'll h� tr�ed 'Htious ,,0ld m a  modern ,, orld fan co�l.d she�� methods of etunin� a ltvellhood. andover labor and poverty a glory !,ike. th1.c? fina.lly lt•arned printing in the ollic!! of�r. Clemens, h_owover
'. 
not han�g matle tb6 H .. nnibal Courier. of which ha 11111.yshimself ncquamted with the history of in his hook of Sketchee,th&t it h&d "600Uhri, 'll.!lity, finds himself at liberty to 



anbicn rs, and they paiil 1n oo ooa,""'"tion. Clemens went away to c&NfloI a' cabbages and unmarketable turnips." aick friend, auppo11ina: Hiiririns would With a desire to see him,elf In print h111 attend to their fortune. Unfortunately first artiules appeared during a weelt'lf the latter went to othar work, 11upposabsence of the editor. So personal ing that another Pfll'SOD would do the were they that the town was stirred, Dtleessary labOr. Both men return_ed and the paper w�s In. jeop!"rdy. How- ton days later � find. that other part1� ever it resulted m tb1rty-mne new sub- had secur8'l their claim, and held m1lscribers, all of whom wished to read lions of dollars in their hands, while what was written about their nei�hbora. Clemens was as poor as ever. Be cerand the journal "had the voizou.bles to tainly had no: been lucky in mining. show for it, cord wood, cabbage, heans, He was ••blue" indeed, not sky blue, and unsalable turnips enougll to run a he says, but indiiO- Possibly if he family fc-r two ,eari-!'' could bav'l looked forward to the pres-After be had ·been nearly three years ent time and have ■een himself a milon the paper he mi.de up bis mind to Jionaire in an eleizant home, and fam• run away and see the expo.sition in ous the world over, the skies would New y,,rk. He bad beeu earning fifty have been gold and crimson in hue. cents a week, and had 111.ved the nece�• About this time an oifer came from sarv fonds. Arriving in New York he the Virginia C:ty EntE>rprise. for had $12 in his pockets, a $10 bill of which paper he had already writwhich he bad sewed in his coat-sleeve. ten some articles. ai11:ntn11: himself When the expvsition h4d been duly ex- here, for the first time. "Mark Twain," amined he found work in John A. taken from the speech of the leadsmen Green's printin11 office, but after two on the Mississippi river in makin11: or three montbs, be met a man from 11ou0Jinga. The paper offered him his town. Hannibal, and, fearing; thaL 826 a week as city editor. He was inhia wheNabouts would be reported, be deed tbankfol. He would have 11:ladly 1uddenly took I.tis departure fur Phila- taken $3 a week even. . .. delpbia, working on the La<lger aud For two years be held this poa1t1on, 

jouri.aliim else protiably we ihoaTClhave missed bis delightful booka. He �oon removed to H4rtrord, Connecticutand buil� one of the moat attractive homes in the city, on Farmin11:to11 avenue. It is of red brick, with l gbt trimmio11-s, 11:ot!iic in architecture;surrouorled by porches, trees, a river and cbarminir landscapes. Within, as 1ou 1>nwr. the broad hall, with itsl!"re.nd piano aud Pori,ian ruj!;'.s on thefl ,or, is a spuciuus room in itself. 011t of the parlor, wi�b its oquisite furnishing in blut- and olive, it11 statues and paintings, handsome wood mantel and �rate, with the motto, "The ornamentof a house is the friends who visit it,"is a be11uLifnl con.,ervatory full, even inwinter, of the choicest plants. Above the parlor are the elt:gant sleepingrooms. wi•h their wonderfully carvedfnrnitlue from Venice; the achool-reom with pretty obinlz sofas, and full of Rt10lii,:ht, wl--ere bis three beautifulchildr0u 1'tudy from 9 till 1. Susie, a blond•·; Uli,,ra, with dark hair and eyes,and llttle Jtian, herself a i;anbeam, named after her mother; Susie's lovelyroom is blue, 11.nd tho room of Clarat.nd Jean, with the great rocking horse of tho l,,tte-r elaewhere. and then, d88irio.e: a chanie, moved to 
Finally he made up his mind that he San Francisco. For a time all went�

--=

==============�had experienoea enough of tha e11,11teru w!ll• bnt soon . the �arge amount of,, 
world, and, with hie SlO still sewed m1nln11: stock& 1n h1a trunk proved �q J¢ «· � 

into bia coat-aleeve, went back to bis wonbleas. Wrlting for tbe newspapers � � V..'.)t\tC \.:., J t'fl
4 Missouri home. and reoelvtn� a small amount of money, - ?.i': All these years be and his boy friends lklMN!ill.Ja-'qoli ooncluoive to peace, AUG-US'.r 23, 1890. =had cherished, as be says in Old Tiuws of mind or health of body. The 11trn11:- Entered in Keokuk Postotlice •• Second-Olu, on tbt1 Mi1111i1u1ippi, published in tht1 AL· gles of these days, as given in "Rough- Matter. !antic Montbl v for 1876. an ambition w ing It," are, alas, too tme. For a time be steaw90a.t meu. He obtained a po• he was on the staff' of the Morning I ltudyar<I lilpllng Ylslts ,1:irk Twain. aition. �all, and then went tu the Sandwich On his journey to Englanrl from India The work proved bard and di•P.our- Islands to study the sugar business some months ago Rudyard Kipling, who aging for the youth, but he tiually and write letters for the Sacramento, now holds a place in the foremost rank r1:ached the do&ir,•rl position of pilot, Union .. He show_ed much journalistic· of short �to::-y writers, crossed the Amerand lu1od the proud satisfaction of re- en!erpnse, and his work was e;reatly ican continent and stopJY'd o. few hours oeiving $250 per month. Here he ro- enJoye�. . at Elmira. N. Y., to visit :llark Twain. mainod for s-,ven yea.rs, till be was Un his return, the ol� question of In The New Yor'.: rrcraU of recent date twenty-four, when the· 11:rowtb of rail- self-support presented itself. . What Mr. Kipling tells with ch�rmin3" detail road11 and tbe civil war made pilotinj! should be do nex�? Ha de01ded to the story of his reception by l\!r. Clemunpiofitabll'. ,zlve a lectu�e. He �ad ';lever et� ens. His admirn.tiou of the famouG For a few weeks be served in the before an audience. Hts friends, w1tb h • t fi 1 • • b f 11 confoderate army, but soon wont with one exception, enthusiastically ea.id . umo1:s _ m 8• e::presoion mt e O ow-

his brother, who had been appoinled "no" to bis aug�estion. But he hired 1� parngi�ph........ ,., . • lieutenant governor of Nevada terri- the new opera house at half price, and . He spoke al .... , s throu.,h lus eyes, a 
t<>ry, !\8 bis private secretary. The de- on credit, for sufficient reasons. light_ under the he�'? ey:brows: anon 
tails of this excitine; trip overland ht.Ve To Mr Clemens' amazement the crossmg the room wit.in s,ep as light M 
btiea read by thousanrls in that fl.lsciua.t- house w,; pack&d and he eleared $600. a gi•l's to show me eo�ue boo:;: or other, inl!; book, "Rougbinl! Ir." Tben be dared t� tr:v New York. He then resuming his walk up un<� down Clemens Jinally decided to try bis iudiciously iravo free tickets to all the the room paffia:; ut tho cob pipe. I band in silver mrning. He hMl always public schools, and was delig;bted tv woukl h,we given mr:.oh for nerve enough considered hims1,lf lucky. He had find that Cooper Union was full. Evi- to dem::u.1 the gift of that pipe, valuP oassed tbroue;h cholera. yello.w fover dently, the skies were growing brighter. five cent3 when nuw. I unJcrntood why aod sru"ll-pox epidtimios, bad seen Couraire and persistence had won their certain sav.i,gc tri,)es ardently desire the thousands die around him, but with wav. liver of bravo mon sluin in com but. That neither fear nor aisquietude he bad in 1867, when Mr. Clemens was 32, pipa would h:.ive given me perhaps :, come out unec�tt.ed. "l never ex- be joined a pleasure party going hint of his keen insight into the souls of pected things, and never borrowed abroad in the Quaker City. The party men. Buth;) ne,·or laicl it aside wit�1in trouble," be says. A wise philosophy visited France, llaly and Palestine. On sten!ing- reach of my anus. Once intlce,1 to be learned et.rly in life if one would their return, the humorist wrote "T�e he put his hanJ on my shoul-lcr. It wa." succeed. Why should be not be lucky Innocents' Abroi.d; or, The New P1l• nn iavestiture of t•,� star of India bluo in miningP Tho great silver mines in 11:rim',.Pr_ogr11Ss," and it wns sold by silk, lrnm:)ets 11;,l <li::mon,1 st�clded Nevada were being opened. A povert}· aubscr1pt1on. The book was e":11:erly jewel. ;Jl co:.npletc. If hereafter among stricken Mexican traded a stream of purcb_as�d and read from. one side of the changes an-1 cn:mceR of this mortal • water for 100 feet of a mine, and four Am11er1oa to the other, and 10 Europe as life I fall to cnre!es3 ruin I _.;n tell thP years later was worth $1,500.000. we Teamsters became milliona1res. The lo· 1870 Mr. Clemens was married to supc,rintcn�lent of foe w_orkhouse that 
whole territory was wild with excite- Mis8 L11.n11:don. whose brother he bad �far� Tw:nn one-; 1�nt _ lns haucl on my 
ment. ••I would have been more or m .. t on the Q•tllker City. She was sh��-de�, an<l he r.1�;!g1ve r.1.') ,1' room to 
leaa than human if I bad not gone mad beautiful, as well as lovely in obarac- m)��lf ��tl a,,cloub.- ullow,i:ica of pau-
like the rest," says Mr. Clemens. ter; and now luck ht.d come indeed. pers to b .. cc_o_. ______ _ At la.st Clemens and bis friend Rig- Her flltber, a man of lar11:e wealth, pur- ��---�----���--� gins found their mine. By the laws of chaffed a home for them in Buffalo, and the districts, claimants must do a reas- Mr. Clf'mens a third interest in the onable amount of work on the ledge Buffalo Exor8lls. within ten da a from the date of loca- 1'"ortu1.1att:lI, he did not remain in 
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NOVEMBER 28, 
IN AUSTRALIA. 

were dotted all over the biilldlng. It 
la nepeoted that there were even 
eome particular Baptlete preaent
bat on each a point one maet apeak 

1895. wl�h feaerve. Jilver1 body In Mel• 
bonrne who could get Into the build
Ing eeemed to be there, and there --- never wa, an audience that Bow Bark Twain Ia Oolntns Snee- In tile eeemed more convinced that; IL An•tp!>fl,.111. 

7/ 
June. The writer, being stranded m 
Keokuk for a few hours, improved the 

opportunity to make a call upon the ven
erable lady, and in tberonrseof an hour's 
pleasant �nversation, which followed, re
ceived from her lips many anecdotes con
cerning her most noted son, which will be
new to the generality of readers. What TH:m GATIII OITY b11a been eav• bad got libe worth of lte 

Ing about .Mark Twain (Samuel L. money. Far two boon there WBII a "Sam was always a good-hearted boy,"
Olemeo11) le uot tba ptodacG of a contlnnona roar of laughter, with the said Mre. Clemens, "but he was a wild 
preBB agt>nt. Tnere lot no probability e:ii:ceptlon of a seven minutes Inter- J and miachievious one, and do what we 
that be will be beard lo Kookok for val, aud one or two places where the would we could never make him go t bamoron■ and the pathetic met, and ' . 0 years. Two purposes are In view In people did not qa\te know wh�ber school. Thia used to trouble his fatherreproducing comment, from the 
antipodal preaa. One i■ that Keo- to laogb or cry. and me dreadfully, and we were con-
knk people may know of the irrandly For nearly liWO boar■ the bamorlet '-lced that he would never amount to as 
earned ancoeBB of a former Keokuk went lazily onward, tellln,r over much in the world as bis brothers, be-
man. Tbe other la that G•'TJII OITY again many of hi■ beali atorlee h t - l b t 11 b oa1.180 e was no near so steady and reader, may e:ii:amlne aome of tbe a■ on Y e can e t em. 
refreahlng cbaracteriatlce of antipodal What a ml:ii:ture of the terrible .sober minded as they were." 
journalism. The Australian papers and the groteeqne, tbe tale of the "I enppoae, Mrs. Clemens, that your 
Dandle the Englleb langoaie In a man. boy who dlacovered tbat the weather liOn in his boyhood days somewhat re
DH peroeptably different fromweatern waa too bad for ecllool-; nae the sembled his own •Tom Sawyer,' and thatAmerican papen, yet the dUrereuce sort of weather for fteblng; who went 

fl bl d • d t 1 t bl a fellow feeling is what made him flO kind le not definable. 'l'be following wa■ • og an revnrne o • eep n a 
taken from the Melbourne ( A.nsliralla) father'• office along with the corpse to the many hair-bredth escapades of that 
Argu■ of Sept. 28 : of a man killed In a etreet row ; bow celebrated youth?" 

Tbe author of the '·Innocents be went away from there-not bur• "Ah, no," replied the old lady with arledly but ■till be went-through the Abroad" was "at home" at the Bij'-ID window taking tbe sub with Um. merry twinkle in her eye, "he was more theatre lB�t night. Tbe celebrated What unutterable pathoe In toe voice like 'Huckleberry Finn' than •'fom Sawbnmorlat was at bome lo more 1en1e1 of the man In the jamplng frog wbo yer.' Often hie father would start himthan one. He strolled onto th& 11�e eald, "I ain't got uo frog." What I th t b d b f It bl off to school and in a little while would n a manner a I owe e e m· real patboa In the atroggle of the ■elf among friends, and wu met wl,h better nature or the loyal Hock Fino follow to ascertain his whereaboats.
such a greeting frem a crowded au- with the oonaclence which told him There was a large stump on the way todleraoe 81 must have made him elad he woald go to perdition tr be did not " school house, and Sam would take be did not In reality stay at home. betray the eeoaplng nigger, "Jim." bis position behind that and as his fatherTo eay that the audience represented It was Mark Twain, Interpreted by even more In good feeling and en- Mark Twain. went past would gradually circle around 
tboalaem than In "dollars" la to aay a ________ ii in such a way as to keep out of sight. great deal, and yet pre11erve that --------------- Finally his father and the teacher both close adherence to actual fact which I(-• baa alway■ dletlngolebed Mark i}nUn �.(11\t �JirltOl1. said it was of no use to try to teach Sam 
Twain himself and Imparted to bla anyhow, because he was determined not 

-------============ books their moat endearing element -- APRl 17 188 5 t:> learn. But I never gave up. Cle was 
-trnetwor•htne■e. Oa� •oocb cf ' J.J ' • • .., � a lways a great boy for history and could bnmor makes the whole world kin, MARK TWAIN'S BOYHOOD. t f d f th t k' d and thla wae lllnatrated In the au- never ge ire O a nn of reading.""It must have been a great trial todlence laet night. That gentleman In 
the higher eta�e bo:ii:, who laughed All Interview With J\lrs. Jane Clemens, yon." 
till bl& face waa scarlet and banged Molner or lbe l<'amous Humori•I. "Indeed it was," rejoined the mother, 
the end of hie wr.lklng et.lck on the Chicago Inter-Ocean; In an unpre- ''and when Sam's father died, which oc-fl'>or, waa an archdeacon, and close tentioua two-story brick dwelling, at the curred when Sam was 11 years of age, I 1io him wae a rural dean, backed by a intersootion of High and Seventh street.a, ♦1-...,ught then, it ever, was the propernumber of the minor clergy, Keokuk, Iowa, lives Orion Olemens and /1/11 a to maim lasting a impression on Uuci all cackling like 1cboolboy1. Beneath 
them aat an aged aenator leaning Ilia wife. The former is the eldest brother � o y, and work a. chaugs in him, so I 
over the rail of the dre■a circle, and of the famous "Mark Twain," and is a r <l)k him by the hand imd went with him 
1waylng to and fro In moat painful lawyer by profession. He is the person- tNto the room where the coffin was and enjoyment. Down below a book• age who was the "Governor's Secrerery" ,m which his father J11y, and with it bemaker led the laughter with an In· 
creaelng metallic roll. He waa al• at Carson, Nev., and who gave Mark the tween Sam and me, said to him in this
way■ In time for the R00d points, for subordinate position which resulted, with presence I had some serious requests to 
be never ■topped. Tbe clergy was its attendant experiences, in the produc- make of him, for I knew bis word once 
the moat notable element In the tion of probably the most thrilling real- given was never broken. For Sam n&ver a1Bembly. The Ohnrcb of Englaod istic portrayal of frontier life ever given told a falsehood. He turned his streama11embly bad evlden�ly adjourned to 
tbe theatre In a body, and the Oath• to the world-the book "Roughing It." ing eyes upon me and cried, •O, mother, 
ollc priests bad come to take the Mr. Orion Clemens now lives a very I will do anything you ask of me except 
flrat step■ toward■ thl1 anion of which quiet and secluded life, being much given to go to school; I can't do that.' That 
110 moob la beard. Tbere were ■eT• to lherary pursuits, in which he is assisted. was the very request I was going toeral Pre11byterian11 lan,rblng really 
bard-tbey were evidently not of the by his graceful and accomplished wife. make. Well, we 11fterwarcl bad a sober
eubjecta reqotrlog ■nrgical opera· They have no children. talk and I concluded to let him go 
tlona. One burly Wealeyan exploded With them resides Mr. Clemens' moth- iuto a printing office to learn the trade, 
at regular Interval■ In the gallery-In er, who will be 82 years of age next. as I couldn't hav fact, _!!.IIWlll�!,A,l.a..,.._.-d black coata 
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He did so, and has gradually picked r-=============== 

up enough education to enable him f HE DAI LY GATE CITY, I �
--

" \! (ft,!"- •l � llj, �· t 1o'<•to do alDout as well as those who tJ.J,,.t-/ �,_, ,1,., I\:, ·'-' -V 

were more studious in early life. He , ,JANUARY 9, 188.'>. -1 B.EPl'BMBEB 26, 189-i. 
D-..S ., Keoku Poelollloeu -•40INI ••U•r .... red7D Keokuk Postolllce •• lleCOlll!•Ulau

was about 20 years old when he . Natter. 
went on the Mississipi as a pilot. KEOKUK OPERA HOUSE
I gave him up then, for I always 

MARK TWAIN GOES ABROAD. 

thought steam.boating was a wicked 
w d d E 

, Ile !;nw IIJ� Kamo on the P2.,-1s• Lbt c.nd 
business and was sure he would meet bad e nes ay ve mng Jan. 14. Ikcl<ic,l to Tako That r..o:i.t. 

P:obably ti10 mo�t inconspicuou1 ins• 
associations. I asked him if he would �-oR ONY. NIGHT ONLY. seng,'r on the .,\mericaJI lino stc:m1shi•> 
promise me on the Bible not to touch Pnris the other day wa:; a l:m,:-ui<l mc.{i 

intoxicat ing liquors nor swear, and he MARK TWAIN 
with !iuffy �rny hair, ,,ho lo0ked as if 

said, "Yes, mother, I will.' He repeated , he had made a r1is:ak" in takiu� pas-
r.ago in tho cc.biu. II.:- C'rtrriccl :en olrl 

the words after me, with my hand and (MR, s. L. CLB>lENe,) umbrella in O:!C h:u:d ::!:Id a ('l't1>'l1 lint 
h

. J ped th h l book, ,, I As a Reader Of his own superb fuo: nnd 
1s c as on e o y an.. dono up iu a newspapi'r b 1:w •Jtlll'r. A 

believe he always kept that promise. MR, GEORGE W, CABLE, few person� recogni::ed hi1:1 ::» G::llrncl 
But Sam has a good wife now who 

L. Clemen;;. He apparently ,vu,; travel· 
The dlsUngul1'b.ed Southern novelist: pre•entlngb.ls ing as:'.\Iark '£we.in, profcssioual lnuuor• 

would soon bring him back if he was own matchless scenes, ist. Ho ,,as somewhat late-in fact, if 
inclined to stray away fromthe right. To Appear TogethPr! ho had been a few minutes Inter he 
He obtained a place for Henry on tho might h:wo hacl to walk to Europe 01· 
imme boat as clerk, and soon after Sam lllark Twain·• world·famous wit. take tho next stcac:iship. Somebody sug-

�lr. Gable's exquisite bumor nnd pathos. gested to him that tho Pai-is wa� ready left the ri,er, Henry was blown up with A combination of genius nnd versatility thnt ap• to sail. H,'.l unswcrcd with his familiar 
the boat and killed." peals !reshly to the lntellll(ent public. 

PIUCl!iS-Pnrquette "•00: na1oony 7;,c, Gallery, drawl: 
The dear old lady gave me the last :;oc. Seat• mny be reoerved without extra. charge "Well, if the bo::t's ready to "0, Iat Avres Bros.' commencing Monday ,January 12 " 

reminisences in a trembling voice and guess I am. I :un going over to see my 
wilh eyes filled with tears, but in a wife and family at Etretat, where they 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
are supporting a couple of docto.:-s. You 

n10ment recovered her wonted serenity see, over there when a doctor gets hold 
nnd �l� man
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entertammg :ones o e t en em ryo genera y a ·e you to a sma. p.aco an 
humorist, of which my memory is not TWAIN-CABLE. ! keep you th8re. Then they pass you 

The ente t · t th t th tl along to a friend iu another place, and 
snfilciently acci:rate to enable me to r mnmen a ese e:en e• 

men will appear in is in effect a oouden- they keop you moving like the Wander· 
reliably reproduce, though the general s:i.tion of dramatic efforts in readings, • ing Jow. l\fy wife has been doing this 
idea will always remain iu my mind for throe years. 

where the author presents his own char- "I don't daro to havo even a head-as an indelible photograph of Mark actilrs to an aud1"ence, 1'Jlustrat1'ng h '1s u .. ache after I lan<l on the other side. But Twain, not as the world knows him, subject with various side lights, such as I guess I'll bring her back when I come
but as he was and is to the mother whose a song or a dialect, awl thus vividly in October. 
idol be evidently is, and whose strong picturing the scenes be projects with "This is my tenth voyage in the past 
good bense and wise counsel in his youth local color. This is the form of enter- threo years. I'm getting real fond of 

undoubtedly has contributed largely to tainment that Mr. Clemens anfi Mr. sailiug now. After the first five or six 
C bl d • • d days I rather enjoy the trip. '' 

his success. Mrs. Clemens, aside from a a o are engage m presentmg, an .Mr. Clemens started up the g:rng-
deafness, which necessitates the use of t muSt be confessed that they have plank. A deckhand, who thought the 
an ear trumpet, is well preserved and caped into favor at a bound· It was gingham umbrella hardly in keeping 

originally intended, we believe, that with a first class ticket, stopped tho sprig htly for her years. tho part.v should be larger, but experi- •· · t d J d 
"Mark Twain inherited the humor and .uumoris an as ce : 

ment has shown that two such gentle- "Aro you a passenger?" 
talents which have made himfamous,from men as the humorous :Mark Twain and Mr. Clemens st ammered: "1-I-
his mother," stated the younger M:rs. the southern novelist are as much as don't-know, but I rather think-so. 
Clemens. "He is all •Lampton," and re· the untutored public can stand at pres- Wait a minute, and I'll see." 
s1,1mbles her as strongly in ptirson as i11 ent. We present below the program Then Mr. Clemens looked over his 

. passenger list and exclaimed trium· 
mind. Tom Sawyer's Almt Polly and that they will offer next Wednesday phantly: 
Mrs. Hawkins, in •Gilded Age,' are direct night embracing choice selections from "Yes, I'm a ppsseugcr. Here's my 
portraits of bis mother." their popular works: namo on tho list." 

J La From Dr. Sevier-Narcisse and John and Tho cleckhancl said something about l\Irs. Clemens was 1\fiss ane mpton Mary Rlchling-"llist.oo 'Ichlln', tn fact, I 
b th ftft d ll , f' Bloomingdale as Mark waved him a 

before her marriage, and was a native of can aw at Y o a om you my• 
self ....................... George w. Cable stately farcwcll.-New York Snu. 

Kentucky. Mr. Clemens was of the F. Advance sheets from "The adventures of 11-----========-----J...

F. V.'s of Virginia. They did not ac- Huckleberry Flnu."-"KingSollermunn." 
Mark'.l'waln 

cumulate property, and the father left the From Dr. Sevier-Kate Riley, Rlehltng and 
• , d h hi b t . M k '  lUst.ofalo .................. Georire w. Cable 

family at hlS eat not ng u , m ar s Tragic tale of the Fishwife ....... Mark Twain 
OITQ words, "a sumptuous stock of pride From Dr. Sevier-Narcisse Puts on l\Iourning 

for "Lady Dyron " ......... George W. Cable TUESDAY JIORNING. PKBllUA.RT 14, lB'h. ' 
and a good old name," which, it will be A Trying Situation ............... Mark Twain 

1 t From Dr. Se,·ier-)fory'd Night Ride u--k T · th -•-- to · · 
allowed has proved, in this case at ens , George w. Cable -- wau1 r......,..s cease wnting 
a sufficient inheritance. \. Ghost Story ... ............... Mark Twain periodically. He says trying to think how 

Already numerous applications from be Bhtll be funny at a certain date ie very 
abroad have been received for seats melancholy; t� him awalte at night; 
and everything indicates a crowded prompts bim f.- comcnt aide, run for 
house to hear the talented authors. •

'1:J•lffl-. 
Sale opens at Ayres Bros'. to-morrow"' Gr deecribe ia print lli•--

ruorning. oe..- of distinguished men whoee f\m..ia 
1'1MJwlM 

7..1.. 
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'"10CTOBER 17, 1900. 

THE ORIGIN OF 

MARK TWAIN'S NAME 
A London dispatch explains the ori

gin of Samuel M. Clemen's literary
name as follows: 

"Every printer knows that the old· 
time journeyman printer had a 'slug 
number' in whatever sh.op he worked. 
Once in a while the public has caught 
sight of these numoers when some 

the 1iage�. It is made up of eighteen short stories 
which mear.t that some delightfully and sketches and that which gives the 
d_readful part must be scratched out. title to the book 1s not the best although 
Anrt I ren:ember, one part per�lck- there is rollicking fun in its extravagant 
'.1larlr winch was perfectly fascmat- buries ue of the detective service. mg it was rtreadful, that Clara allll l q . . . h the uspd to ,1eli"'ht In and oh with what Some fam1har pieces are ere, as �

despair we :aw �amma turn c'o":11 speech on BabieR at the army reunion in 
the leaf on which it was written, we -Chicago, Punch, brothers, puncb, nnd 
thong-ht the book would be almost the speech on New England weather. He 
rulnPd without it. But we gradually never said or wrote anything happier 
came to f1>el as mamma did." than those things. A.nd here is a half 

1t would be a pity to replace the page of A.n Idle Excursion which is io 
vivacity and quaintness and felicity .his vein at bis best. "Once when I was careless corrector of proofs has al- of Susy's Innocent free spelling with b bf I b It k l . . lowed thew. to go through, and then . . . . . . n. callow, as u cu , 00 a P am un 

h d f h d .1 h the dull and petrified 1m1form1t1es or sentimental country "'irl to a comedy one t e rea er o t e a1 y paper as h . "' 1 b 
wondered what that black mark t e spelltn,,-book. Nearly a I th6 ni"ht. I had known her a day. She 

. , , 'slug grimness \g taken out of the "E>x• b 
• • 1 b t w,t� the words slug one, pergat!ng" of my books by the sub• seemed d1vrne. wore my new oo_ s.

two or ::;lug so forth meant. That 
ti 11 'f' t· ·a 1 1 f I At the end of the first half hour she said, 

·s the way the printers had of keep e mo I ica ion acct ent Y n usec . . f ., 1 
. •. . _- into the word by Snsy's modificallon "Why do you fidget so with your eet? 

Ing track of the amount of v.orh, . 1 a·a "Did I•" Then I put my atten-fol' all worked by the piece and there of spellmg of it. 8 1 · 
. 

was a slug at the head of each man's I remember the special case men- tion there and kept still. At the end of 
'take.' The slug number of Samuel 1ioned by Susy, and can see the group another half hour she said, "Why uo 
�I. Clemens when he worked in the yet-two-thirds of it pleading for the you say yes, Yes, oh yes, and Ila, ha, 
Keokuk shop was two. But he coulll life of t�e culprit sentence that was oh certainl:v! verv true! to everythiog I, 11not say 'slug two' like the common so fascmatlngly dreadful and tno sav whrn half the lime those are entireln<lividual. Instead of 'slug' he usrd other third of it patiently explaining ly irrelevimt answers?" . I blushed and 'mark,' and instead of two he used why the court contd 11ot grant the 1 • d th 1 h d b 1. 1 b 'twain,' thus making himself known I prayer of the pleaders; but I clo not exp ain� at a een a ltt e a • 
to the proof reader and the business I rrmember what tlle c-ondemnPd r,hrase sent nunded. At the end of aootber 
office as 'mark twain' instead of I was . It had much company, and they half hour she sa.id, "Please, why do you 
humdrum 'slug two.' Later, when' all went to the gallows: but it Is pos• grin so steadfastly at vacancy and yet 

'nered to the name anel oy the employ-\ gihle that that specially dreadful on1> look so sad?'' I explained that I aJ. 
ment of capitals made it appear re- which gave those little people so way did that "'hen I was re
spectable as Mark Twain. mnch delight. was cunningly devi�erl ftectiog. An hour passed and then '.' 'M. Quad' i� an_other name with _r.. and put into the booh for just thal she turned aod contemplakd me withprint s·bop derivation, but the use 1s function, and not with any hope or . " less obvious than in the case of rxpectatlon that it would g1>t by thP her earnest eye�, a�d said: . Why do
Twain. An M quad is used for the pur- "

<'xpergator" aliv<'. It. Is J)0sslblP, tor you crv all the time? I explamed that
pose or indenting the line, and is al- 1 had that custom. � very funny comedies always m.ade me
so employed between sentences tJ ,.c �============ cry. At last hu1Lan nature surrendered 
mark the proper space for a division I and I tccretfy slipped my boots off. This after a period . . As ':M. Quad' was a THE GATE C IT Y : was a mi&take. I was not able to get he began to wnte an� lecture, be ad- --------------- . . 
paragrapher he deemed the abbrevia- HOWELi & CLARK, Publishers. 

them 00 any more, It was a. rainy mgbt; 
tion appropriate, but there will be a ______________ , ____ , thero were no omnibusses going our 
question as to the good taste of th•J .&dverttalo&' Raws. way, and as I walked home burning up 
humorist in making use of such tac- DtsrLAY ADVBnriszm:NTs-J!'irst Insertion SI with ehame, with the girl on one a.rm 
tics. The people will shortly know er Inch. llnd my boots under the other I was an 
nothing at all of the true names of l.ooAtNoTioBs-l!'ourllnes aud over, SO cent, object worthy of some compassion-es• l\!ark Twain and 1\f. Quad and thi> er line each insertion, . . 
great work that they have done will Cnu11cu Al!l> BENl<VoL.tNT socn:TY NOTxcxs.- pecially 10 th08e moments of martyrdom 
be left as a legacy to print shop ivo lines or more, 20 cents per line each lD when I had to pass through the glare 
terms and not to the family nam'!. P.rUon. that fell upon the pavement from street 
where it might have been a source of ll&�ox.UTxoNs!?P Rsi!P'11:orAND OBITUARY No lamps. Finally this child of the forest 'l'ICltB-15 cents per line each Insertion. just pride." .MAnniAGi:: AND l>BATH NOTICJBs-SI.OO each. said, "Where are your boot&?" aod being 

Additional rates tumlshed on applicatlon. take.a unprepared, I put a fitting finish to 
Cnts must be monnted on metal. tile foll;es of the evening with the stupid 

How Mark's Books Were "Expergated"
From :\lark Twain's Autol>lography

in The North American Review: 

Subscription Rate,, remark: "The higher classes do not 
DAILY, BY x.ut, I w11EKLY. wear them to the tbt>ater." __ O:ie year .......... !$ oo

1
one year ........... $1.50 S,x months ......... 4.25 Six months........ .75 JULY 9, 1882. 

"J:::,er since papa ancl rnamma wer� 
married, papa has written his boo!,:; 
and then tal,en them to mamma !11 
manuscript and she has expergatcrt 
them. Papa read 'Huckleberry }'inn' 
tu us in manuscript just before It 
came out, and then he would leave 

Tb1ee months .. ... 2.151Three months. ... .60 
o�e month ..... ... 75 One copy .......... • t, slush. Postage prepru \. Terms in advance. APRIL 19, 1907 Daily delivorect In the city at 20 cents perweek. 

Any remittance for subscriptions at lees than 
';, be ratoe above given, will be credited for the tlmc for which the amount pa_1s, and no lonqet. 

Knt•r•d. at Keokuk Po,to:t/lU a, ,econd cla,e 
matter_ 

parts of it with mamma to expergate, SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 9
�

\'·
\, hlle he went off up ,to the study to _ 
work, and sometimes Clara and 1 \ · 
would be :;itting with mamma while The stolen WhlteEleplum�. 

TBE St0L'IIN WHITE lttEPR4NT, etc .• By llark!<he was looking the rnannscrlpt over. '£wain. James R. O�good& Co. Bo.J!ton. 
and I rememb1>r so well, with what '!'his 18 the first book,?tlr. ufemens h!\s 
1angs of rPgrpt WC' use•! to -�----u.�-llf---.LP:.u;blished no't to be sold by subscription.

,I 

Saved Mark Twain's Life. 

In the autobiography with which 
Mark Twain is enlivening the Norta 
American Review the public has ju:;t 
been introduced to a hlthertoo un
known benefactor. His name is�r 
wai;-Meredlth, and he was a coun
try doctor in the J\lissonri village or 
Florida, where l\Iark Twain 
boy. 

to the 
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year-$::!5 for the whole family. by and by and was our family phys!- countererl in one spot. I advo•tise\ , , 

J
nothmg, for the doctor wor:{ed by the "Dr. :lleredith removed to Hanruoai ts�Pmblaire "uf mon1w I had ever. 

"I remember two of tho doctors," ciao there, anrl saved my life sevnal in tlw papPrn am! suffered more th� 
sa)·s Twalu, "Chowning and Meredith. times. Still. he- was a good man anrl a lhun,;and ,lollars· worth of solicitudE, 
They not only tended the entire fam• meant well 1 et it go" an,! f Par m111 distress clurinir the next 
ily for $25 a year, but furnished thet · , · 

� few days lt>St thp owner i;hould see�..., uu 
medicines themselves. Good meas-

r
tlzen. AJ>fiIL 20 19u7 the advertisement and come and take 

ure, too. Only the largest persons - -' - my fonune away. As manv as four:'.DITS 

could 'hold a whole dose. Castor oil Mark Twain on Southern Cooking. rlays went by without an �pplicant: --
was the principal beverage. Tbe dose From Mark Twain's Reminiscences then I could endure this kind or mis-
was half a dipperful, with half a dip- in North America Review: It was a ery no lon�1>r. I felt sure that ,moth
perful of New Orleans molasses added heavenly place for a boy, that farm or er four co111,1 uot go by in this safe 
to hel1l it down and make it taste my Uncle John's. The house was a antl secure ,1·a,·. I felt that T must 
good. which it never did. •double log one, with spacious floor take that moner ou• of danger. So I

·'The next standby was ca Jome!; the (roofed in) connecting it with the bought a ticket for Cincinnati and
next, rhubarb, and the ntixt, jalap. kitchen. ln the summer the table went to that. city. T worked there �ev
Then they bled the patient and put was set in the middle or that shady eral months in •he printin!!•Office or 
mustard plasters on him. It was a and breezy floor, and the sumptlons Wri�htson an(! Company. I harl been 
rlreadful system. and yet the death meals-well, it makes me cry to think ,reading Lieutenant HPmclon's accoum 
rate was not heavy. The calomel was of t.'1em. Fried chicken, roast pig, of hi,; explorations of the Amazon an,i 
nearly sure to salivate the patient and wil<l and tame turkeys, ducks and had been mi.�hlil:v attracted bv what 
cost him some of his teeth. geese; venison just killed; squirrels, he snid of Poca . T mad<' up m�· mind 

"There were no dentists . ·when rabbits. pheasants, partridges prairie that T would go to the head waters or 
teeth became touched with decay or chickens: biscuits, hot batter cakes, the Amazon and collect coca and 
were otherwise 'ailing the doctor knew hot buckwheat cakes, hot "white trade in it and make a fortune. T lert 
or but one thing to clo: he fetched h,s bread,'' hot rolls, hot corn pone; fresh for N<'w Orleans in the steamer "PauJ 
tongs and dragged them o,1t. Jf t.ae corn bolled .on the ear. succotash, but- Jones'' with this great idea filling my 
jaw rrmained it. was not his !ault. 

I 
ter beans, string beans.tomatoes, peas, mind. One uf the pilots of that boat 

"Doctors were not called in cases Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes; butter- was Horaee Blxhv. Little by littlA 1 
ur ordinary illness; the family's grand- milk, sweet milk, "elabber;'' water- got acquaint<'cl with him. and pretty 
mother attended to those. Every old melons, muskmelons, cantaloups-all soon 1 was doing a Jot of steering ror 
woman was a rJoctor and gathered her fresh from the garden-apple pie. him in his daylight watches. \Yhen 1 
own medicines in the woods and knew 

I 

�each pie, 
. 
pumpkin pie, ap�le dump- got to New Orleans r inquired about 

how to compound doses that would hngs, peach cobbler-I can t remem· ships leavln� for Pnra and dtsr>overed 
stir the vitals of a cast-iron clog. ber the rest. The way that the things that there weren't an�·. ancl leirtmed 

Ok d was l)erhaps the main that there prohabl�· wouldn t he an)' 
"And then there was the Indian doc- were co e 

tor. a gi·ave savage, remnant of his splenclor-parlicularl
_
Y a cf'lrtain few during that century. 1l bad not oc 

tribe deeplv read in the mysteries of of the dishes. For mstance the corn curred to Jnp to inqnirP allo11t thc�e 

natm:e and· the secret properties of bread, the hot bl�cuits and wheat partlcula1-,; hcforP lcaYill.!! Cincinnati.

herbs, and most backwoodsmen had bread, and the fried chicken. These so there 1 was. I conlclu't get to the

high falt'h In his powers and could tell things have never been properly cook· Amazon. I had no friends in New 01·

of wonderful cures achieved by him. t>d in the north-in fact, no one there leans ancl no money to spt>ak of. J

.. . . is able to learn the art, so far as my went to Horace Bixby an1J a,kfc'tl him
In '.\�aur1t1t1s. away off �onder In 

j 
experience goes. The north thinks It to mak� a pilot out of mP. Ht> s,iicl ho 

the s�htudes of t�e Indian ocean, knows how to make corn brea-d, but would do it for a hundrt>cl dollar�
the�·e 1s a person \Yho answers to our this is gross superstition. Perhaps cash in arh-ance. So I steered for him
Imhan doctor of the old times: He no bread In the world is quite as nu to 81. r,ouis, borrowecl monev from
Is a negro and has had no teachmg as th b d d pe mv l>roth=-.1·0-la,,• a111l clo". �11 tl1� l)ar-

. t h . c1· good as sou ern corn rea . an r· , =• �, ,, 
a doctor. _Ye t ere 1s one 1sease haps no bread in the world Is quite e;ain. r lwrJ acquirPcl m,· brother,in-
whlch bf' 1s master

. 
of and can cure, so bad as the northern imitation of it. Jaw s1wera1 yP11rs lwfore. This was '.\1r.

and the doctors can t. They send for l 'l'he north seldom tries to fry chicken, "'illiam A. ;\loffett. a merchant, a
him when they have a case. and this is well; the art cannot be Virginian-a flue man in eve.r.\" way.

"It Is a child's disease of a strange learned north of the line of Mason ancl He had marriPd mv si8ln�. Pamela.
and deadly sort, and the negro cures Dixon, nor anywhere in Europe. This and the Samut>l E. '.\lofte1 t of whom I
it with herb medicine which he Is not hearsay: It is extler!ence that ha,·e been speaking w:,s their so11.
makes himself from a prescription is speaking. "'ithin PighlePn months J became a 
which has come down to him from his 

1,1-, _ _ r competent pilot nnd 1 server! that. or-
father and grandfather. He will not ; 1..B. ,), 1901 - fice until the :llissls·><ippi Ril·er trnt-
let anyone see it. He keeps the se- How Mark Twain Became a Pilot. fie was hronght a stand8till h)· the 
cret of its components to himself, and From i\lark Twain's Autobiographv brealdn•; out of the civil war. 
it is feared that he will die without in The No1 th American Review f�r
divulging it; then there will be con• February 1st: One clay in the mid win•
sternation In Mauritius. I was told ter or 1 :s;;r; or 1 :Sii,-T think it was
the!>e lblngs by the people there in l8:\ii-l was comi11g alon!!;' the main
189C.. street of Keokuk iu the middle of the

"\Ve had the faith doctor too in forenoon. It was hitter weather-so
those early days-a woman. 'Her.spe-1 bitter that that strPet_ was deserted
cialtv was toothache. She was a farm- almost. A light drr snow was blowing
er's �Id wife, and lived five miles from lllerP on tlw ground and on the pave
Hannibal. She would Jay her hand ·on ment, swirling this way an(] that ,1 ay 
the 11at.lent's jaw and say 'Believe.' and mak!n.: all sorts of heantiful fig.
and the cnre was prompt. Mrs. ut• ures. hnt \'Pry chill)· to took at. The
terback. I remember her very well. winil blew a µieC'e of paper past me
Twice I rode out there llPb!nd my anr! it lodged against a wall of a house.
mother, horsehacl{', and saw the c11r1.> Somerhrng; about the look of it at,
performed. :\ly mother was the pa- trnC'ted my alfr>ntion and T gathered it,
tient. rn. It w, s a flf, ,•.rJollar hill, tht• only 

one I h"rl e'v(•r SN'n, anti the lari,;est, one 1:1 e ·l'r SN'n, anti t e ari,;esti ' -- - ••. -r� - - � --• -- . - . � _ 
I I 

JI 
1 

Notice. 

'Ihe office of ORlO::S- CLEMENS, Attorney at 
Law, willoe at the "Daily Gate City" office, for a 
few weeks.

febl4dtJ 
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DATE 
19__

have been Imposed upon-kick. 
)1r. Clemens went to the mayor's of-TWAIN IS AFTEK fice to kick. The mayor has general 

l)OBBER CABBJL'S supervision over the bureau of licenses. 
l f.,, Secretary Downes sent fo:- David Roche, 

NOVEl\'IBER 28, 1900. 1chief of the bureau and it was ar• 
SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 17, 1810. 

-·-�------ranged that the cabman whose number 
Humorist is Tired of After- the humorl�t had brought along with Mark Twain Oil Ben jamln Franklin, 

him should be summoned to the mayor·s� liis mlitims were full of animosity to- , 
office. The cabman's ,correct number ward boys. Now-a-d:iys a boy cannot. fol-Dinner Size of Fares. 
is said to be 101. The license in that low out a single natural instinct without 
number was issued to M. J. Byrne. tumbling over some of the$e e,,erlastiug 

Made Complaint to the Mayor and Mr. Clemens says that his giddy round aphorisms, au.d hearing from l'�ranklin on 
Intends to Do His Duty Against of banqueting and speechmaking is al- the spot. If he buys two cents' worth of 

most ended. Then he adds, with hasty peanuts, his fatuer says, "Remember what 
compunction for the note of relief in- Frankliog mid, my son: 'a groat 11 day is a. 
!:is voice: penny a. year,' " and the comfort is all gone 

the Extortioners. 

out of thciw pe.'lnuts. If he wants to spin 
New York, Nov. 24.-Mark Twain ts "It has all been pleasant, very pleas- his top when he is done work, his father 

a busy man. He is going to be a busier ant. It is good to tlnd a warm welcoµie quotes: "Procrastination is the thief of 
man. Dinners and speechmaking do when one comes home. but 1 take un- time." If he does a virtuous action, lie nev
not let off enough of his energy and he commonly good care never to let social er gets anything for it, for "Virtue i, its 
now proposes entering into a catch-as- pleasures go so far that I can not turn\ own reward." And that boy is honuded to 
catch-can contest, with the New 'i:' ork it off when necessary. One has to work death, 11nd deprived of his natural rc�t, 
cabman. occasionally. I haven't accepted a because Franklin said once, iu one of hi, 

•·r tell you what I'm going to do,'' public invitation in three weeks and t inspired flights of malignity: 
he said with a touch of sharpness in do not intend to accept one in montJis ''P.arlytouod,.ndoarlyto d•• 
his usually good-natured drav,·l. to C.'.Ome. I've done here as I did in 'Mako, a man haetth1, we;itthy and •1""" 

"It ought to be of interest to the com- London. When I first arrived I made I as if it were any object to a boy to he 
about a dozen engagements for Ptlbll·c healtl!y aud wealthy nu<l whe 011 such munitr. I'm going to prosecute a cab-
dl·nue d ec t· H If f th terms. Tl!e sorrow tl1at maxim ha.� cost me, man for overcharging." rs an r ep 10ns. a o ose 
I ha'·e c o d d 1 · r p·d · through m.Y =rents' ex1Jerimentiog on me The Sun reporter to whom the an- · r w e n m a 1 successwn. r· 
""h t ·11 b d' t 'b t d J with it; tougue C.'1,llllOt tell. The lcgiti-

notlncement '•·as made gr1·nned cheer- • e res wi e is ri u e a ong · t f I ' mate result 1s my preseu 8t.1te o genera 
fullr, under the impression that this through the winter at intervals that will debilit-.-, indigence and mental nberratiou. 
was a joke. The smile was a miscue. allow me plenty of time for work and My pa1�ents used t'> have me up before nine 
,Mr. Clemens was apparently very rest in between. Of course private o'clock in the morning, sometimes, when I 
much in earnest. ' ' dinners are a different thing, 'l'bere's Wl\8 a boy. If tl1ey had let me take 

•·rt is outrageous that such abuses no speechmaking about those. I don't my ll!ltural rci,i, where would I laa,e 
should be allowed" he went on with like to talk about myself. ,rve had to been now? Keeping store, no doubt, and
lazy vehemence "�nd L'm going 'to PJO· do a certain amount of it. but now rm respectcc.l by all. 
test in the cou'rts." goi�_g ��. 

let the other fellows do all the And what an adroit old ad,cuturer the 
"Do you think you will win?" asked talklD_, subject of this memoir was! In order to 

the reporter dubiously. "They sa): very flattering things about get a chancJ to fly his kite on Su-nday, he 
"It doesn't make any difference y��•" 

,
sugg�sted t�� report�r. . 

used to hn!lg a key oa the string and let on 
�hether I win or lose If I win it will Just don t they. The lton twmkled to be fishing for lightning. And a guile-

be a Credit to the law ·and J·tistice' of th� under his m_ an_e. "That's why r hand less public would go hoU1e chirping about 
� ti bll t the "wisdom" nnd thP "ge11:us" of the hoary 

municipality. If I lose. it will be a ie re�ponsi I Y over to them. 1 Sabbath-breaker. If any ouc caught him 
shame to the city. In either case, '.L could _n t do h�lf as well by myself. I playing "mumble-peg" by himself 11fter the 
will have relieved my feelings." lack imaglnatrnn and 1 have a sense o! age of sixty, l1c would immediately appear 

-The storm cloud bas been gathering humor." to be ciphering out bow the grass grew-as 
ever since :\Ir. Clemens came back to 

r JI 
jf it was any of his bu&ine!<.q, My grand-

his nat·ve land and b a t avel'ng i father knew him well, and he lillYS lt'rank-1 eg n r I 11 I)) SlX l TA'T 
] ') 190G 11·n was n, l"'n.�s fived-lwa,·s ?c:"�·. It' n .New York cabs. The cab by who has , ..,!..__ ... '< • "• _ .... , � , • ''"J u 

· body, during hio old age, happened on him '�vhirled the distinguished guest from Ma•·k Twain 'Says In his a11tob1ogr11.-
' unexpectedly when he was catching ftieo, or one banquet to another hasn t treated pbv that like all other nations we wor• 

t mak�og mud pies, or sliding on a cellar him as a man and a brother. The New s'hi
.p money and the possessors of I . door, ho would immediately look wiw, rip York cabmnn's idea of humor is unique Thnv are our aristocracy, and we have out a maxim, and w�lk off with his ll06e in 1 and it jars upon the professional hum- t<> have one. In proof of this be cite!! the air and J1is cap turned wroug aide be- Iorist, who is used to perpetrating the, factg a� follows: fore, trying to appear absent-minded and 

jokes himself. "\Ye like to read ahont rich peo- eccentric. He 'll·as a hard lot. 
One cabby carried his little joke too in thc- paJJers: ihe JJApers know It; He was always proud of telling how he 

far. When Mr. Clemens left the Nint, and they rio their best to keev this entered Philadelphia, for the 'lir�t time, 
teenth Century club for his home in 111,JJo>dte lih()rally fed. Tlie:v even with nothi11g in the world but two�billiug� j
·west Tenth street on Tuesday ni0ht he leave out a fooib,i!l bnl! fight now _;_ind in his pocket, and four rolls of bread under 

I
b then to g<.>t room for all the par 1et1• h' B 11 h tool, a cab. At home, he said "how la � of li°cw-acrording to the dlsp!ay 1s ann. ut rca y, w en you como to ex-

much ?" What the cabman will un- b!�aine:-'Rirh \",,man Fell Down amine it critically, it was uothiog. Any-
doubtedly swear was a just and reaii- Cellar-:-;fot Hurt• The falling ,1own body could have done it. 

' 

· --"'•-- the c:E•lh,r is of no interest to us 
lbe a reasonable one he had no wish to whc,i ,lw woman ic; not rich, but 110 

buy. He merely wanted to know what rich woman �an fall down cel1ar :111J 

the fare was. The cabman said that we not know al! about it and wish it 
he wasn't standing there at that hour of was us." 
the night for no kiddin' or words to that It will have to be admitted that 
effect. Mr. Clemens asked for the cab. the indictment is trne, uucompll· 
man's number. He says the cabman ment:iry as it is to the sense and 
gave him the wrong number, but be character or t'he American people. 
got the right one !rom the cab. Then T'hev are money mad and are inter
be decided that he would do as they est,,;<l only in the doings of the rich.
d� �gl�d wb'!' li-�
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somewhat tirec.l, and began looking a�out 

I l taine,d. 'The reception was beld from 8 for something lo engage my aucnt1on. lht caJI .ailn �ate Qtitn. to 10 o'clock, and during the entire time I found the gentleman next lo me, on
� � 'e tbe houee waa filled with gttests. Light the riaht a well-informed personage,

:=========::;::======= refresbments were served during the and lent�red into conversation wilh bim.
87(l I had never seen him before, but he was SUND -l, Y MORJIING, DECBMBR.R 11 1 ' · evening. Mr. Orion Clemens, mother, a good ta.Iker and I enjoyed_ it . . Sudden• .oe••N•m...,.and sister Mrs. P. A. Moffett, of San ly, 1·ust as he was giving his views upon--Mark Twain•• .Advice to Little G11'1■, ' . 1· t of Great 

G d l'ttl . 1 ht t t k FranciBOO, received 10 the front parlor, the future re 1gious a.spec EDITS oo I e gtr � oug 110 o mn c . Cl Britain, our ears were assailed by a deaf-
mouths at their teachers for every trifling wlule Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. emens, enmg storm of applause. Such a clap•
otf.in•;e. This rut1.11iatiou should onlJ be and :\Ira. Orion Clemens received in the pina of hands I had never heard before.
re:;0rted to under peculiar 11ggrnvated cir- lilmiry. Mrs. Clemens batl all of l:er It s:nt the blood to my head with a rush,
cutn>tances. 

children with her for tbe first time in fif. and I got terribly excited. I straight-
If you have nothing but n rag lioll ,tuffol ened up and commenced clapping my 

with sawdust, while one of your more fortu- teen yenrs, or over, arnl 1111 of her grand hands with all my might. I moved
natc little playmates has 11 COtitlV china one, children, exc..-pt Mrs. Charles L. Webster, about excitedly Ill my cha.tr, and clapped

d you should treat hcni ill11i �bow of kiu<lnl'� who with her ln:.sband, is spending foe I harder and harder. 'Wh�_is it?' fwa.ske 
neverlhele�s. And you ought uot to .�t- ' . the gentleman on my nght. hose 
tempt to make a forcible �wap w;th htr summer lll Rome, Italy, and Samuel E. name did he read?'
unlc,-.� your conscience would ju�ti(r you in Moffett, one of the editors of the San •Samuel L. Clemens,' he answere<l.
it and you kuow you are nl,lc to do it. Francisco Post. Mr. Webster is the "l stopped applauding I did�'t clap 

You ought never to take your little lirnth• bead of the firm of Charles L. Webster any more. It kind of Jo&k the hfe ou
d
t 

cr's "chewing gum" awuy from hlm uy ma:u of me and I sat there hke a mummy an 
force; it is uetter to rope him iu with the & Co., of New York, publishers, who didn't get up and bow. It was on� of 
pronmo of the fir�t. two d,J!l�rs and a. half have tbe publishing of the biographies, the most distressing fixes I ever got mto
vou fino floating down the rhcr on a grind- of General Graut end Gen. McClellan, and_it,;will be many a day before I for-

1 ;to1.t1. lu the artlc�s simplicity nnturnl to eon who ba'l'e jnst secured the contract get 1t. hL, time of lifo he will n•g:nl it us a p<:r- to publish the biography of Pope Leo •fo::tly fair trnm,1rtiou. l,1 all ttgcs of the Xlll,written by one of the bish:>ps of theworld t.his cu1inc:;t)y p!ausihlc liclion lrn� 
b b Th 1 J' l ( E GA ·r E CIT y lured the outu,;c i11fa 11t to tfoau<.:hi ruin aul Roman Cath01ic c urc · ey are a so t 1- · 

: 
di-aster. j tlle pnblishers of Mark Twain's works, �===-=======i======:=::�j• 

If at :urv time V"ll. fiud it u1:cc.,��rv to I
he being a member of the fl.rm. FRIDAY MORNING, 8EPT. 111. 

corr<:ct yoiir urotlier, 1.h not correct • him 
with 111�cl-nner 0:1 n.1,y a<:C<,u:,t tlm,w 'f H E GATE CI TY : \ 01ud ut h1111. i>ecau,e 1t wilt soil ht� clathc•. 
lt h hett,•1 to �c,kl him a little; for the,i 
you auuin ,lcsil-aule rc�ults--you secure h:s I SUNDAY MORNING, NOV. 28. 

Why Mur&t Halstead Didn't Wear Mark 
Twains Shirt. 

It was about three bells from the noon j 
when I took that garment to the door of 
Murtit's state room. 'Here,' says I,
'clothe yourself like a prince of the
realm.' At eight bells Mr. Halstead 
came £out of his apartment with his

1mnacel.h,t� attentiuu to ·lhr lessoi;,- YJU Sh' 
i11culcati111!, unJ at the satue link y,,u1· hc,t 
water will huve a teudcnc•y to NIU0\'e im
pm ities from his pcrson-aud po,sibly th<' 
skin al so i 11 spots. 

If your mother tells y,,11 to do a t hiq;, it 
is wrong to reply that y,nt won't. It is 
better aud more l,ec:.1111ii1g to iutim'lte that 
vou will <lo as slw bid, you, and theu 11f
i.erw;ird; act quietly ia the matt<'r accC>rd
ing to to the dict::it,·s of yl}ur bttter judg
ment. 

You should eyer bear in miud that it is 
to your kind lMrcnts that you 11re indebted 
for your fo,xl aud yuur nice hed, all(\ t'or 
your beautiful clothe.•, und f<,r the pri rilt>g<'
of �taying home from school wp.eu yon l•·t 
on that you nrc sick. Therefore you ought 
to rcbpc<:t their little }JrPjudiceR and l,umor 

.!heir little whim�. aud put up with th:•it 
foibles uutil they get to�crowcliug you to< 
much. 

G0od little girls ul w11ys show· marked 
ddforence for the 11g,•d. Yo�1 ought never 
to" sns.�" old people, ualc,;, they "i;:1s�" you 
fir,t. -- __. ............ ---

1ht; L -••--- • ----•-······· . .. 
�, 

1t' ., �EKLY CO�STJTT"rfON, r 
farmers I JULY 14. 1_3H6. ··

Reception to Samuel L, Clemens. 
A very ple11Sant reception occurred last 

Tuesdsy evening at the reaidenee of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orion Clemens, 626 High street, 
in honor of Mr. Clemens' brother, Samuel 
L. Clemens, of Hartford, Conn., and
family. Over four hundred io'l'itations
were issued, and a large number of tbe 

friends and admirers of the great humor
i1:>t took advantage of the occasion tbus 

presented, and werb present. The even
ing ,vas passed in a dAligblfnl msnner,
the guests being very hospitably enter-

MARK TWAIN, 1g11 
Bow Be was Cau,iht b7 NotAtteodlos; to coat buttoned up to bi� chin i.nd his

What the 1\laater or ceremonlee wa■
I 
face as red as a red, red rose. He wore 

Dolog. bis coat buttoned up to his chin all the 
. rest of the voyage, and I nover so much(Chicago Time,.) as got a glimpse of my shirt. ThereThat quaint and original genius, Sam-1 was a kind of rumor on the ship thatuel L. Clemens-Mark Twain-told a l\Iurat never wore that shirt or any oth·story at his own expense while break• er ijhirt. I don't know ho\\. true it wasfasting with a journalisUc friend on but when I ca.me to stuuy the thing itThursday, morn!ag, whi�h is too w·1od to did look to me as if I'd put a. ratherbe lost, and which by his consent 1s now tough problem to the editor of the Ciupublished for the firllt time. There had cinnati J]omm,el'cial, for his neck meas

boen some talk at the table about the ures 18 inches, while mine never footedGrant banquet, when Mr. Clemens re- up more than 15, even when I had themllrked with a smile and his peculiar mumps." l(lr1CI drawl: ---.. -- iJ I I 
l "Speaking of banquets reminds me of 

11 rrlher amusing incident th!lt occurred 
to me during my stop in smoky, dirty, 

THE GATE CITY: 

grand o:d London. I received an rnvitR· WEDNESDAY MORNING, :MAY 17.tion to attend a banquet there, and I 

CITY NEWS.1�
went. It was one of those tremendous 
dinners where there arc from eight hun
dred to niae hundred invited guests. I 
hadn't been used to that sort of thing, ·-, ---- w~•-•-o -- --
and I didn't feel quite at home. When -Mark Twain was on the Gem City
we took our sesls at the tables I noticed Sunday, and got oil' at Hannibal. He 'isthat at each plate wss a little plan of the 
hall, with the position of each guest making a trip from New Orleans up the
numbered, so that one could see at a river, concocting a scheme to make the 
glance where a friend was seated by people laugh at what he will say in a
learning his number. Just before WP. book about the scarcily of water in thefell to, some one-the lord mayor, or 
whoever was bossing the occasion-arose J Mississippi, mud turtles s�nning_tbem
and begaa to read a list of those present selves ou Jefferson street 1n Bu1 lington 
-No. 1 Lord so-ond-so; No. 2, the r.nd the tender memories or boyhood days 
Duke of something or-other, and so on. that struck him just inside of the pericar-When this individual read the name, of . . 
some prominent political character or lit- d1um when h_e landed in Hanu1bal, where
crnrv celebrity, it would be greeted wilh 

I 
he used to shag type at 20 cents per 

more or less applause. The indiviclu11J thousand ems and find himself. 
who was reading the names did so in so •• . -� . _ ..• � ... A,�monotonous a manner that I became 



., 

I'. 

ur:11� ®a:t� <!::ity. 
= MARCH 8, 1896.  =
•Dt.>red In Kt:oknl< Po•t.oftice as Second·Claaa 

Matter. 

)J .\llK T\Y.\IX J X  lXDI.\. 
. \ g·,·eat hlan ket !Sheet. of a news pa per 

The (lazette. comes all the way from 
ilomh: y to bring the message that 
8annwl l,. C'Jemens ()lark Twain) is 
rept>at ing in  British Iml ia the �m·<'ess• 
e,-, o[ hls nath'e land antl th(' ant ipoclt>s. 
The pnper bears ,lat� of ,Jan.  25, and 
tlw h'111 perat111·<c> is given as hoveri11� in 
the \'il'inity of 80 degi.·t•es. �Ir. Cl<c>mens 
was anno1111ct><l for a series of lec·tures, 
oiw of them to begin at 9 : 30 p. rn . -
faslrion·s hour. lie had already g-h'Pn 
olle h•<:ture and the Gazette co1t min<'<1 

leng·th.v refer\'llCC" to his �IIC('l'SS, lt 
he�in� thu!--:  

0Tl1t' phnul i ''"' ,vhi<.-h gl'("'<'t a �pf'a;,ci· 
lwtore he has opened his l i ))S an' :-01r.l'
t int(•s more significant. than th<' rounds 
ofa pplaust' that mark his c·ro\\ n ing- c-l
fons. This rc•mark rully applks to t lw 
rc•,•t•pl ion a<·c·orrl,•cl h.,· a crmnkcl hot:M' 
at the .\'O\ t'lt,, tlwat r,• yeswrd:t,\' ·if:,•r• 

f 110011 to Han1 u�•l Ch.'nH\ns. Tlll' frunt 
s,•ats wt•rt' filled by a fa:-:hio11ahl(• au
cli,•nc·,•. \I hid1 i11el udt•rl a party o[ I 11l
h·� and g-l1ntlt.> n1t•n fro1n Go\t'l'H lll\!"l l t  
lloust•. 'fht� theatre "·as Jll:.tinl�' o<•
<·1 1pi<•d b\ European:-;, but tlrn large 
11u111b, 1· of Parsees prc>sent-to �a�·
nothing of �fohonwclans mill llindoos 

\\ as ;i, 11ot<:\\·01.-tl1y <• ,·idt•11t·e of tltl! 
,·osmo11olit;111 character of )lark 
Twain's pop11Jarity. The burst of ap
pla11st' whidt hailed him as he stepped 
out on the pla!form, although half sup
prt>s><t><l b,v rt>ason of tht> <·uriosity oj 

t he audien<•e, ,His instinct "·ith :.n af
fr<'t ionatt> reeollection. It showed that 
.\l,1 rk T\\ a in  was there not as a stn:ng-
<'r in a stnmg·e Janel. hut ,rn an old 
fri(•ncl to well nigh e'l'eryone in the au• 
di<'n<·e a friend who has accomp.1niecl 
them in many .� journey and hee11 with 
tlwm in many J10urs or joy and s�ll'ter
ing, brightness and clei<pair, lwah,h and 
sicl,iwss, to  make their l ife the hap
pier witl1 h is humorous phi losophy and 
whoksome wit.  The audience recog· 
nizc>d i n  _\J r. Clemens a personal 
fr1c11cl. ,Yho for the last g·c,wralion has 
been �t-'ncl ing hhi 1nessages u<.·ross thP 
sc>a, in ti delightful series or book,, 
" hkh for the sake of the world's gaie
ty we mav hope to see further mtg
n;,,nted in·  years to comt>.'' 

Thell follows a minnte N,timatc of 
. \lr. Clemens' personality and his char
acteristic ma ,rnerisms. The writer in
dulged at length in an analysis of )ir. 
Clemens' \\'Orks, concluding that tlw 
seerl'l of his success lies in h is happy 
blending of humor and pathos. This 
i,-, followed hy a running comment L'n 
tht- lt dnre-or, "at home," as )fr. 
Clenwns terms i t .  It seem,; in India 
that "Huck Finn'' is th<• mo"t popular 

77 
of hi,; t·n'atiom,. "'hen he ha,1 eon-

1
1ished a namt> among the immortals 

duded, the ancliencc roundly cheered tf Arneril'an lit1;,rature. Though hu•
him. mor was his stock in tracle, it wa:; a 

.\mericans are so familiar with the humor which, often llt least, wu� im-
1 · t bued with that s1;,1'iousne:1s of pur-peculiar Jndian 1u1mes of t 11s couu r.r 

• poiie characteristic of the bt'st 11:thattlieydo not seem not English. Poss,
l,umo1·. At other times, it ,;houltl h� bh· hnlf th<> names of towns, state', 
said, however, that, he offended good

ri�crs and mountains in this coun fr)· taste by being flippant and irrever
are derhed from the ,\merican lll• ent at the wrong times and places .
dian languages. Yet the queer sound- Hut  his humor was typically Ameri
ing names of the 1:eal Inclia, when seen 

l
c�n n�d . i f  it so1111;,times has a coarset

in an English dmly paper, seem g-ro- s,de, 1t 1s a true portrayal of lhe age
k,·qut-. Tlw G azette's re\icwer talk,; :'I which he, Jived. 
i n  th,' n,ost. 1mconcerned manner im- I Life on Missisi;ippi. 
a�i nable about. the "Boojurn Ballads, It is from his steamlx,ating· tlay:-1
b,· Hafn Hux." A letter i s  quoted on th1;, Mississippi riv1;,1· that Samuel 
a;lclressed to fihellabhai Haridax, sher-

!
Langhorne Clemens took the pe,1 

iff of Bombay. There is an aecount of 11am1;, of Mark 'l'wain, the words being
tht> presentation of an address from the call of tl1e sounder to indicate two 
the Bombay J-i:hojas to Xanjibhni 1<:b- fatho�n:s of wat1;,r. l t  was from �h�i1e
rahim b • Ha 'i Hahimtulla Haji Allar· <.xperience� �Is? t�at he wrote Lifo

. . j J • 
0

• on the M1ss1ss1pp1," among the bestakhm m the \ allee Jrnll, and amon..,
. t I f • i·r •tt b � t �f 1 · 1°or raya s o nver I e wr1 en y anthose pre,wnt were ::'.\agarse t • one as American. But steambonting w.a� Trimbak, Gorclia Wimclrawandas, Du- c. nl), Lil<' pltd�e o[ '!'wain's vai·iedlahdas "'alji and oth('rs . • \mong- th,, career, which included beine a printaclvert i8ers are Dr. X. If. (,hP<'sh .  er, editor, mining prospector, lectur

".\meriC'au rlcntif<t ;" Sora bjee Cow as- er and g-lobe-ti-otter. 
jee & C'o., auct ioneers-but that's Twain was born in a humble two
enough. Tht>re are sonw fa111iliar ntl- 1·oom collage in tltt village of Flor •
,·ertii;enwnt;;, among thi•m those of ida, Mo., which ha,; honored his mem
Pear's Soap, tl,e Cuticura, remedies, ory with a 106-acre m1;,morial park, 
Epps' Cocoa and L iebig's t>xtract, alt(l containing the cottllge, anJ which i.� 

1 hesemake one feel xomewhat at holl'e. a Mecca fo1· lhousands of his admir-
ers. He had little :schooling, but :.n

J 

The <lazctte is a big paper, yet this js insatiable thirst for knowledgtthe only .\merican telegram appt>ai·ing p1·ompted him to read widely. At 13in that ;ssue: ••�fr. Olney, Rt-eretary of I e bt>came an apprentice printer, an Rtate. lrns advised Yeuezuela to rnopen c•xperie11ce that rt'sUlteJ in many
negotiatio11s ,\ith C reat Rritain." yc•a1·� of as,;ocialion \� ith journalistic 

work anJ la�r to the edjlonhip or 

f HE WEST POINT BEE ! 1:, •
. 

Hlllfafo �;i:
re�:�:�. 

two yt'ars .
. I

I t  was while he was a reporter m 
J. M. POHLMEYER. 

Per Year . .  $1.00 Six llentha . .  60 
Entered as second class matter at 

the post office at West Point, Iowa, 
November 17, 181>3, under the Act of 
March 3. 187.i,. 

S�n l•'rancisco that his humor at
tr1>.eted attention to his wl'iting,;. Jli.1 
treatment of gro::;s exaggerations with 
apparent absolute seriousneiss stamped 
I ;m as a real humo1·isl. This was 
vfter the civil war, in which he was 
a volunteer but saw no active service. 

, THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1935 

1 Beacou Light For 
Mark Twain Burns 

- Hi,; first books to at.tract wide fame
,\ ere "The Jumping Frog of C11laver
�.s Counly'' and "Innocents Abroad ,''
the latter exquisitely funny at times.

At Hannibal, Mo. 
But of all his voluminous writings,

"Hncklebeny Finn" and the "Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer" are perhaps

Among the many· tributes planned the be:!t known. What Jive American 
this year to honor the centenary of bey does not treasure these delightful 
the birth of Mark Twain on1;, Ol the stodes ? And how many grownups 
mo:;t inle1·esting Look pla<:t> in Wash- 1emember with keen pleasure their 
i11gton, when President Hoosevelt humor and pat.hos ? No other writer 
pres,;cd a button turnini< on a beacon hns pictured so vividly the i rrcpre:,
ir a M ississiJ)pi river Jigl1thouse near i;ible American boy and his adven
Ilannibal, Mo., made famous by lht' lures. 1'hese two volumes alone are 
writing· of America's most noted hu- i enough to win the hea1·t of youth an<l
mo1·ist. The beacon will burn ,lay am.I the esteem of the ciders . 
night until and including next Nv-
vember 30, the cli:.t.1;, of the author'.;; 
birth, 100 years ago. The year's ob- ['HE GATE O IT Y 
servances will be held in variou-, PUBLISHED BY 
pnrls of the country, with Hannibal JHE GATE CITY COMP�
us the central point. 

Life of Twain. Keokuk, Iowa • • . . • • . . . .  Sept. 20, 1910 

It is fitting to recall somtlhing- of ""=·-
the l ife of the mlln who "cheered and 

H LOST THE RACE t.omforted a tireJ world" and estab- E 



Mark Twain's Futile Chase After 
11ppro�h them our success would h

� 

to that nut-of-tlw-wa�· phw<.> in 1 he 

I 
as

.�
ur · soutlwi-11 h,•mi�plwr,• and of hi.s se<'-

a Ta lyho CoaQ.h. While we stood, lost in thll! •contest oncl .. at horn... ..It . . . . .. . . . .. 
ot c1,1littes' the conch passed us with .. . 

<. 1" '" ·' 1 •'"'IJ. 

gny notes blowu from the horns �t the "'•
1
)" !11(' )�<'rc•nr.,·. "that for 1"o ,·011-

M S 
seC'11tn(' 11 wht,; the 'l'l1(•�t •1· T' · I · 

I SEO A BIG CELEBRATION stnclents. and then Clemenl:I started in . . "" · " ( '"·"' 1"
• I pursuit. encouroged with shouts trom I '.'1 0" cl

. 
'.'<l Ill l'n•r�- part; and th<' fad

I t
he merry party. who could not Im- '.".

a '.1:1h1'.fr to tlw gl'nii'." of th<'
_man

The Way the Famous Humorist 111 aglne who was trying to run them 
.is 1

:'.1" h( t:11

1 
ti,

;' 
l':1�<·. th,s ,,·e<'k 111 <·on-

Company With w. o. Howell• Did down, to n rivalry of speed. The un- 1
�•;� ;�

1: '� 11/ t_ 1<' 11>-1t of :.\fnrk Twain. 

N A . equal match could end only in one •. H sea s m th(• house w,•r<' occ11-
ot ttend th� Centennial of the way. and 1 om glad I cannot recoil

p1ecl-hookNl up long hefon· ha,111. an<I 
Battle of the M inutemen at Concord. what he said when be came back to mnny more could ha,e h<'('n sol<l hacl 

In bis reminiscences ot Mork Twnin me. Since tbeo l have otten ll'0ndered tlie_y h:cn a,ilable. The arnli<'nl'('s 

In Burpcr's �lngnzine w. D. Howells at the grief which would have wrung ":er'.' _01 an exeell<.>1:,t clrnracter, appre

tells amusingly ot tbe time when he those blithe young hearts It they could c,atne to a dPgree. 

rul .li I have known that they might bave bad 'T'Jw 'lferC'm·y th<'n proceeds to un-
B r. C emens mi�sed the anniver- the compnny ot Marl, Twain to Con- fol<l thf' }rnmol'ist's sclwrne fm· the 
sary of the bnttle of Concord: cord that dnv nnd did not r<'ge,wration of mankind. The s,•Jwm<' 

"Mark Twain came on to Cambridge ••we bung.about unavailingly 1n the "<·ont<>mplated the l'n1dden and <'om-
ln April, 18i5, to go with me to the bitter wind awhile longer and then pl<>f<' moral reg·(•neration of the "holt•
centennial ceremonies at Concord to slowly, very slowly. made our way hmnan ra<'e. TT,• thought it was si111-

celebrntlon ot the bottle of the minute- home. We wished to pass as much plP aNl practiC'ahk, and h<> kn-•w it 

men with the British troops a hundred time as possible In order to give prob- was. built on scientifiC' liness. noing
years belore. We both had special in- ability to the deceit we Intended to on . 111 th: most amusing style to cle

Vitntlons, including passage from Bos- practice, for we could not bear to own �<•ribe thus �eheim•, ht> ssngg·ested that 

ton, but I said why bother to go to oursel'l"es baffled In our boasted wis- it "'.1'" pos;s;,bh• to <>xterminate-to 

Boston when we could just as well dom of toking tbe tl'llln nt Porter's nweinate-all <liseas;,•s 011t of tlw

take tile train for Concord at the Cam- l!tatlon nnd h11d agreed to say that wo "orld. Then wlwn the.,· W('l'<' all tlis
brldge station. He equally decided hnd been to Conco1·d and got bock. posed of the n<>xt d1il<l wouhl J)(' a

that It would be absurd, so we break- Ei-en after coming home to my house speetnclt> to look at. TliK idea "as to
fasted dellberatt!ly and then walked to we felt tbat onr statement ,vould be tr.v for trntl1 and morals and to ,ac•

the ataUon, reasontng ot many things, w:J.Dtlog In verlslmllltucle without tnr- <'!nntc ag-ainst sin. For inistanc<•. ewry

as usual. ther clelay. and we crc•pt quietly into time tlw.v committed a trespass or

"When the train stopped we found my library and mode up a roaring tire a crin�e, do �10t merely repent it, hut

It packed inside and out. People stood on tbe h<'ntth and thawed oursel'°es �ton• 1t up m the memor.v llll(l ke<.>p
dense on the platforms of tile cars. out In the beat of It before we regained 1� then· forever, n perpetnal clanger

Xo our startled eyes they seemed to our courage for the undertaking. With signal against cwr committing that

project rrom the windO'l\'S, and unless all these preeautloos we tailed, for !<ame s;in any more. TJ111s that ssin wa�

memory betrays me they lay strewn when our statement was Imparted to clmw with. and all th<·�· harl to tlo wa,:

upon tho roofs like brakemen slain nt the proposed ,·Jcrlm she instantly pro-
1 

to lay up all their sin�. t'aelt one a 1111g-
tl.te post ot duty. We remounted the bounced It unreliable, and we we1·e left !ret in thE'ir moral treaxlll'\' hon�e. The 
fame woru :steps of Porter's station with It on our bands Jotnct. l think logil'al dt>dnction was that the mon•
and began exploring North Cnmbrldge the humor ot this situation was finnlly sins tlwy committed, the mor:ill�·
for some menns of transportation over- n greater pleasure to Clemens than au ri<'her they been me. Ro the mor:il rP

Jand to Concord. for we were that far nctunl visit to Coocord \'\'OUld ba,e ge1wration of th<' race woul<l 11ot h<'
on the road b)' which the British went been. Only a tew weel.;s before bis <liflkult if ewr)-body would go to work 

and came on the day of the bnttle. death he laughed our defeat o'l"er with .irnl eommit all the sins there ar,· rig-ht 

'l'he liverymen whom we appealed to one of my fam1ly In Bermndn. and ex• off. ThC"re were only 254 5ins, and the.v
received us, some with compn!lslon. ulted In our prompt detection." co11l,ln't iiwent an�· more." 
liome with dPrlf'llon, but in either mood ------- , The :,\[en·1ll'r g-h·es rp1it<? :rn extem1-
con'°lnced us that we could not have 

I 

P<l revif'w of th(' lecture and is u .. -
hlred a cat to attempt our conveyance, stinted in it,; prais<' and tells \\'ith 
much less a horse or vehicle ot any 2th.e @ at.e Qt;it1-t whut unanimous; enthusiasm the au
llcscrtptlon. ;;:,• dkn ce rec•eil·ed him. The paper <ti�<' 

'.'It WM a raw, windy day, very un- = OCTOBER 13
, 

]896. =. tells of )fr. Clemens' ha,·ing hl'l'l1 han
llke the ex<'eptlonnlly bot April dny Entered In Keolrnlt Postofflce as Second-Clnss quettecl by the Durban 8a,·nge <·lub.
when the routed redcoats, pursued by Matter.
the Colonials. fled panting back to Bos
ton, with 'their tongues bonging out 
like dogR.' but we could not rake due 
comfort In the vision ot their discom
fiture. We could almost en,·y them, 
tor they had at least got to Concord. 
A swift procession of coaches, car
ring'!s uml L>ugg!es. nil going to Con
cord. parsed us, Inert and helpless. on 
the 11ldewalk 111 the peculiarly cold 
mud ot .Korth Cambridge. We began 
to wonder If we might not stop one ot 
U1em and brll>t• It to take us. 

"I felt keenly the shame of defeat 
and the guilt ot responsibility tor our 
failure, and when a gay party ot stu
dents came toward us OD the top ot a 
tallyho, luxurlantlr empty Inside, we 
felt that our chance bad come and our 
last chance. He 15ald that It I wouhl 
stop them nod tell thc:m who I was 
tht·Y would gladly, perb11ps proudly. 
give 011 pnssoge. I contended that it 
with his fur ,·nst<'r renown be would 

Tn a letter from London to hiR broth
Pr in this cit.,• Mark Twain :,;avs: 
"1Yhen I reaehed here from South Af
rica on the first of AuguRt I w:1-<s ex
pecting to lecture a while in London. 
then in other cities of England, Ire
land and Scotland, then lecture a vear 
in ,\rncrica, for I bad g-i·own used t� the 
"ork and no longer minded it. but the 
11nspeakablc ])('reavement which haR 
llefnllen me in Susie'>< death has nec
e,«arily quenched nll cleRire to con
tinue on the platform. I shall uot lec
ture anywhere this fall or winter." 

,th.e ® at� Qtity. 
� .JULY 4, 1596. -

'II \RK T\Y \E'8 8CHE)lK 
The '\atal (S011th .\frica) )lercun·. 

pnhlislwd at Durban 'll:1,· 14. is at hm;,1 
with an aeonnt of 'llnrl� T"'ain'ss visit 

�� ®u.te \Eit:o _,

DECEMBER 16, ln91. 
lllnt11red In Keokuk l'ost.ottice as l:l�coDJ-C!au 

Malt.er. 

Cfi
1
Y NEW8.

Mark Twain, tbg great lmmor;�t, 1 
was reared in Keokuk and nt one I 
tijie worked for l\Ir. Tewksbury, of 
ttii, city, on a newspaper. air.• 
Tewksbury recalls him as a jolly fun- I 
... �akiu,:c fellow who gave little prom
fa� ot bis future. It is rather odd 
that two of the three greatest bumor
�3ts of tlie day, Mark Twain and Bob 
Burdette, were reared only a few 
mile11 apart. Bill Nye was born in 
Wjscon�in so they all belong to the 
·west -Fort Madison Plain Dealer. 

•
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• l • "'I suppose you wrn ger a prize, u.,.. succeeses anc! mlsfortunee--hls I e in lif'� __..if.• ... f.:,....,_ � �+ 'lcause you have created the most pro- the east and abroad: his career e.s a
�lh>,'-li'"-"'�tllUYt't� I dlglous and In all ways most wonderful ·writer, e.uthor and tourist; the story of
Co11a-r1. JUNE 17, 1904. 

HRKTW .A.IN WRITES 

fair the planet has ever seen. Very bow he came to write certain of hlR I well you have, Indeed, earned it: and Looks, among them "Gilded Age," the '\\'Ith It the gratitude of the state and character, Mulberry sellers being drawn the nation. Sincerely yours. ] from Wllllam M. Muldrow. the great (Signed) "MARK TWAIN." \ "promoter," who founded "Marlon City,' between Hannibal and Quincy. How ho came to choose Muldrow as his aubject #---+�-.+!. ...... - T.l_ft,_.� , i.s related. His unfortunate Investments HUMOROUS LETTER TO PRESI• ..,_»��4-"'"'"_,� and many other generally-unknown In-DENT OF WORLD'S FAIR. ============:::::::===:====:;'== teresting Incidents In the life of Clem-
� )[AY 9• J.�.Q.9..: en;::t��� tells of Mark Twin's per-

REGRET THAT HE CANNOT AC· CEPT INVITATION. THE LIFE OF sonality and life work, many stories ol his eccentricity and humor. Much ac-
1 RK W N tual data and biography are Included, 

) A T I A I but the authors have prinC'Jpally aimedto be more reminiscent and anecdotJll 
Speaks of Exposition as Most pro. diglous and Would Like to Take I 

f I t a Prize. New Work o Local nteres 

Appears. 

than otherwise. By way or lnterpola• tion it might be said that the large frontispiece In the book Is a half-tone portrait of Mark Twain from a photograph recenUy taken In London, and underneath it is the humorist's autograph with both hie real and pen name. The lire ot Bland, Clark, Greenwood St. Louis, June 14 . ......:.Bubbling with characteristic wit, a Jetter written by Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) addressed to President Francis arrived In yesterday morning's mail at the 
. . . and Shelby are just as complete as the Gives a New History of the Dis- life of Merk Twain, and are just as in-tinguished Humorist--Lives of I te.-esting. About two years were spent I by the authol'3 In gathering the material in the book and they were assisted world's fair grounds. Prominent Missourians. The missive is dated May 26, prior to tb.e death of Mrs. Clemens. It came as an answer to an Invitation sent by Keokuk folk have for many yearseagerly read everything Pv- t ining toPresident Francis, in which Mr. Clem- Mark Twain that has appear<.<.: n print.ens was cordially invited to attend the 'l'herefore, they will be glad to knowfair and to share in the glory of his ot the volume, "Five Famous Missou,·inative state. ans." written by \Vilfred R. Hollisi.Eh' Naturally, the Jetter of President and Harry Norman, that has just beenFrancis suggested a funny theme to issued by Hudson-Kimberly, Kansas write upon, and despite the fact that City. The volume comprises about 400Mark Twain was attending a sick pages, is printed on fine paper, is bandwife at the time not once did he re- aomely bound in cloth and well illusfer to his trouble. trated. It includes biographies o! Mark The Jetter to President Francis fol- Twain, Richard P. Bland, Champ Clark, lows: Ja.:nes 1.L Greenwood, LL. D., and Gen. "Villa di Quarto, T'!.renze (Florence), eral Joseph o. Shelby. The biographyItaly, May 26, 1904.-Dear Governor of Mark Twain Is authentic and com-

in their research by the living subjects, t.amUi� of both deceased and liTlng sul>Jeets, the subject's friends, well known eastern and western newspaper men an4 writers, members of congress anCI the Missouri legislature, prominent educators, prominent ve:erans of the civil war, well known men of affairs, and others. Preceding each biography there is an Introductory sketch, containing an estl• mate of the subject's character and personality by Walter Williams, Congressmen Champ Clark, Joseph \V. Bailey, and Mrs. T. J, Henry, the latter a close!riend of the Shelby family.
T,-tE WEEKLY GATE CITY Hl')WELL & CLARK, Publishers. 

NOVEMBER 20. 1879. WIT &ND WISUOU. 

Francis: It has be.en a dear wish of plete. It takes up his ancestors of Vlrmlne to exhibit myself at the great fair ginia and Kentucky and tells of the viand get a prize, but circumstances be- c!ssitndinous experiences they encouutyond my control have interfered .and ered In the pioneer days of those states. I must remain in Florence. Although Then follows the story of the family's I have never taken prizes anywnere removal to Florida, l\fonroe county, and else, I used to take them at school in later their removal to Hannibal. All Missouri half a century ago, and I his boyish escapades and the scenes of ought to be able to repeat now, If I his youth are treated exhaustively. The II ark Twa10•11 Spee<h at the ArmJ' or the could have a chance. I used to get story of Sam Clemens and hie compan- Teoneuee neuoloo 10 Re•pooH to the the medal for good spelling every week ions' e}'.perlence the ti.me they were lost Rea:oter Toaat ou .. rhe Bable .. " and I could have had the medal for in the Hannibal cave, and a dozen o�her The fifteenth and last regular toa&t good conduct If there hadn 't been so fully as Interesting stories, which it was '''l'he Babies. As they comfort us much corruption in Missouri in those Is impossible to give in synopsis, are in our sorrows, let us not forget them in days; still, I got it several times by: included. oui· festivities," and to this Samuel L. trading medals and giving boot. l aw , The second part of the Clemens bio- Clemeua responded. He said: willing to give boot now, if-however grapby tells of his river life and western I like that. We h11ve not all had the those days are forever gone by, in Mis- life and their relation to his literary sue- good fortune to be ladies. We have notsour!, and perhaps It Is better so. CE'SS. All his experiences as a cub-pilot all been generals, or poets, or stat.esmen Nothing ever stays the way it was Ir and steamboat man are told. His !ifo but when tbe toast works down to thebabies we stand on common �round this changeable world. it• the west during the pictu!'esque day� [laghter], for we have �11 been babies."Although I cannot be at the fair of mining and other border a<!cCtnpan1- (Henewed laughter.] It 1s a shame that,I am going to be represented there, ments, are given. Hie unique experi- for a thousand years, the world's ban•anyway, by a portrait by Professor ences as a ne;vspaper man in Nevada quets have utterly ignored the babyGelli. You will find it excellent. Good and California aro told, which, oe coursf', [laughter] as if be didn't amount to any•judges here say it is better than the , ir•c,lude the many stories and anecdotes thine:. [La�ghter.J If you will stop andoriginal. They say it has all the merits , as only Mark Twain as an inleresting lbiok a minute-If you will go back fifty of the original, and keeps still, be- subject can all'ord. . or one hundred years to your early mar-l llk ft tt b t It Is ried life [laughter,] and recon•sides. It sounc s e a ery, u The third part deals with his life from template 'your first baby,-you_ will1,.J�u�s.'...t....'.t.'...ru�e�.�-�---------"L!1a.!:�.!:.'O�t�o�l2,9::!;00-�:!.th!!.1�·r!atY1:....,Y._:e:!a!.!.r2.s....!::;of�m:!!!..!ln�gl!l:::.:ed::.1•---=--
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APRIL 10, Hrna.

remember that ne amoun-red to like exercise and noise, [lau�hter, "Go 
a good deal, and even something on,"] wlmt did you do? You simply 
over. [Roars.] You soldiers all know went 011 until you dropped in the last 
that when that little fellow arrived at ditch. [Laughter.] The idea that a baby 
family headquarters you bad to band in don't amount to ,rnything! Why, one 
your resignation. fLaugbter.] He took baby is just a house and a front yard fall Mat"k Twaln'a "Huckleberry Finn," 
ent.ire command. You became his lackey by i1self. [Laughter.] One baby can This book :i6 a supplement to "Tom 
-his mere body servant [laughter], and i furnish more business t.ban you and your 
you had to stand around, too. fRe-

I

' whole interior department can attend to. Sawyer." Huck Fiun was a ragamuffin,
newed laughter.] Ile was not a com· LLaughter.l Re is enterprising, irre· who was a playruate of Tom Sawyer. To 
mander who made allowance for time, pressible, brimful of lawless activities. escape from a father who was dangerous
distance, weather, or anything else. [Laughter.) Do what you please, 

I I ] Y h d t when dnmk, young Finn ran away underreonvu S VO screams. OU a O. OX· YOU CAN'T MAKE RIM STAY ON THE RESER· 
ecute his orders whether it was possible VATION. oiromnst•nc&s which created the impres-
or not. [Roars.l A.ad there was only 

I 
[G1·oat shouts.) Sufficient unto the day sion tha& he had been murdered. 

one form of machinery in his manual of is one baby. [Laughter.] A.s long as He secreted himself on an island, where tactics, and that was tho double-quick. I you are in your ri�bt mind Jon't you ever 
[Shouts.] He treated you to every sort l)IBY for twin�. [Laughter. Mr. Clem· he discovered a runaway negro, au old
of insolence and disrespect [laughter], eus is the father of a })air.] Twins acquaintance. Together they embarked
and· amount to a permanent riot. (Laughter.) on a raft, and floated aimlessly down theYOU DlDN''l" DARE TO SAY A WORD. And there ain't any real difference bc-
l Great laughter.) You could face the 

I 

tween triplets and an insurrction. [Up- Mississippi river, meeting with numerous
death storm of Donnelsoi: and Vicks• roarious shouts.) adventures on the way. The meth9ds by 
burg, and give back blow for blow, but Yes, I� was high time for a toast to the which ;Jim evaded arrest while passing 
when be clawed your whiskers and pull· 1 masses to recognize the importance of ay the borders of slave states, were
cd your• hair ana twisted your nose· the btibics. (Laughter.) Think what is 
you bad to tl\ke it. [Roars.) When the in store fol' the present crop ! Fifty always ingenious, and often OQmioal.
thunders of war were sounding in your years from now we shall all be dead, I In Arkansas the travelers encountered 
ears you set your faces tow .. rd the b,nter• trust; l laughter,) and tbco this flag, if two tramps, who were perfoot photoiea and advanced with steady iread; but it sba'l survive, (nod let us hope it mny,) 
•hen be turned on the terrors of bis war• will bo floatiog over a republic number· graphs of the genus ''tramp." They re
•boop llaughter,] you advanced in the ing 200,000,000 souls, according to the sorted to many expedients by which they 
other direction and mi_gbty glad of the settled laws of our incrense. Our pres- shared the earnings of people who worked
chance, too. [Renewed loughter.J When ent schooner of state (laughter] wil have 
be c:illed for soothing syrup, did you grown into a political leviathan- a for their living. All the time they preyed
venture to throw out any side remarks Great Eastern. The cradled babies of on the provisions supplieti by the runa 
about certain services bctog unbecoming to-day will be on deck. Let them ways, and 11Srup0d their beds.
an officer and a gentleman? [Boisterous he well tr,1incd, for we are 

At length the "King" and the "Duke" laughter.) No. You got up and got it. going to leir.vo a big contract 
l 

[Great laughter.] When he ordered his on their hands. [Laughter.l Among concocted a scheme by which they im
pap bottle and it was not warm, did you the three or four millions of cradles now � themselves on total strangers as 

I talk bnc.,? [Laughter.) No you. [Re rocking in the land are s0me which this relatives, and proceeded boldly to sell at newed laugbti:r.) You went to work and nation would preserve for ages as sacred 
warmed it. [Shouts.) You even de• things, if we could know which ones auction and appropriat.e all the money
acended so far in your mental office as they arc· In ono of these cradles the and effects of a dead man's estate. The 
to take a suck at that warm, insipid unconscious Farragut of the future is at amount of inventiou and plausibilityllUff [laughter], just to see if it was this moment teething [laughter]: think which the author has thrown into thisright-three parts ef water to one of of it, sod putting in a word of dead 
mllk-[tumultuous laughtor]�a touch earnest, inarticulated, but perfectly jus- part of the book is adm�rahle and sur
of sugar to modify the colic [laughter], tifiablo profanity over it too. [Laugh• .prising.
and a drop of peppermint to cure those ter.] In another the future renowned 
immortal biccougbs. [Roars.) astronomer is blinkin� at the shining �he �k has eTidentl! been DO hasty

x CAN TA�TE THA'l' STUFF. milky way with but a liquid interest, or ill-considered prodnct10n, but bears the 
(Laughter.) And how many things you poor little chap! and wondering what l marks of careful working out.
learned as you went along! Sentimeatal ha� become of the othu, or,o tbe_y � -ill J,h:- The seven dialects are sustained young folks still take stock in that benu- wet nurse. [Laughter] 1'1 <>!lotlJ,·, 

1 
tiful old saying that when a baby smiles THE FUTOIIE GRE

.
AT HISTOlUAN rs LilNG, throughout, an extremely difficult thing 

it is because the nogels an, wbisperiog to and doubtless will coritioue to lie [laugh· to accomplish. 
him. Very pretty, but too thin-simply terl until his earthly miss!on is . ended. The book enters a new fteid of Ameri-win:l on the &tomach, my friends. lu another, the future president 1s busy• 
[Shouts.) If the baby proposea to take a iog himself with no profounder problem of 
walk at b1s usual hour, two o'clock In the slttte than \That the mischief hns become 
morning. [laughter], didn't you rise up of bis hair so early [laughter], and in a 
promptly and remark with a mental ad• mighty array of other cradles there are 
dition which would not improve a Sunday now some sixty thousand future office• 
school book much [laughter] that it was seekers, -"cuing ready to furnish him oc
the very thing you were about to pro ca11ion to grapple with tbe same old pro
pose yourself? [Great roars.] Oh! you blem a second time. And Ml still one 
were under good discipline [laughter] more cradle, somewhere under the flag, 

. and, as you went faltering up and down tb11 future illustrious commander-in-chief 
the room in your undress uniform [laugh• of the American armies is so little bur
ier], you not only prattle undignified deoed with his approaching grandeurs 
baby lalk, but even tuned up y0ur mar· and responsibilities as to b6 giving his 
tial voice and tried to sing, "Rock-a-by• whole strategic mind at this moment to 
baby in a tree top," for instance . (Great trying to find ont some way to get his 
laughter]. What a spectacle for an army big toe into bis mouth-(laughter]-an 
of the Tennessee. [Laufhter.J And what achievement which, meaning no disre• 
an affliction for the neighbors, too, for it spect, the illustrious guest of the even
is not everybody within a mile around log turned his attention to fifty-sue years 
thu likes military music at three In the ago; and if the child is but a prophecy 
moroi:ig. [Lnugbter.] And when you of the man, there are mighty few who
bad been keeping this sort of thing up will doubt that he succeeded. [Laugh• 
two or three hours, and your little velvet ter and applause.) 
heiid iutimated that nothing suited him 

can lire, and portrays low me all along 
the l\fississippi. Low life is, as much as 
high file, a part of American file. 

It was a merit in Charles Dickens that 
he showed us phases of English lire de
nominated "low." It is a merit in Mark 
Twain that he bas given us views of dia
lects and peculiarities of thought and 80· 
tion growing out of the institution of 
slavery, in p11rt, and prevailing among 
people who are not low in any sense, but 
that of pla.io, inexperienced, lmeducated 
people, liable to be imposed upon by 
tramps. 

The book is sold only by subscription. 
Mrs. E. F. Cannon, residence 505 Fulton 
street, is the agent tor Keokuk. 
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s y: In Harpl'!''s for April :'rlark Twam 
�a9titutio�tmoctaf. "I would throw out the old maxim. gi,·es us a blt of his old-tlm,• humor in 

•�!:y country, right or wrong,' ete .. an-1 his "Extracts from Adam's Diary.'' Here
20, 1901. 

instead t would say, 'My country when urc the first extracts:
she is ri11:ht.' I ":'rlonday-Thl.s new crt•ature with the 

HU!IORIST TWAIN 

GIVES HIS VIEWS 

TOM SA \VYER'S. IiENC.m. long hair is a good dell! in the way. It
''l would not t,l.ke my patriotism !rol:i1 [ is always hanging around anll !ollowing 

m; neighbor or from congress. I would . 
me about. I don't lik':' th_is; l am not

t(;-ach the children in the schools tlw.t I us.'Cl to company. I wish It would E'�Y
there are certain ideals and one or ·with the other animals. .. * •
them is that all men ar� creatoo free Cloudy today, wind In the 0ast; t11lnk
and equal.· Another, that proper gov- "'; shall_ have rain. * "' 

•
• We? 

ernment Is that which exists by the v,; here di� I gd that word• , 
ce<n�ent of t'he governed, I remember n'",w-thc creature uses 1t. 

Declares There Are NO Pri- "If :.\[r. Skinner and I had to take "Tu,•s.lay•--Been exal'lining tt,r J?reat 

vate Citizens in Republic. 
wat••rfall. It i� the ti:· r·sL thini:; on th<'er.re of the public schools, I would raise. (slat<>, 1 thi'lk. The new cr<>�turc <'3.ll;sup a lo� of patriots who 'would get In- it Niaz:na falls-why, r r,m bUrl' r JJto trouble With his. not knov. Says !t IMl,s ilkl• X1a;;ar,1 

"I should also teach the rising patriot !�alls. That ;3 not a Hc!<Jn. It is mat"that if he ever became the government 
of the United States and· made a prom-
ise, that he should keep It. 
► ",I shall ii-Ot P;n A.llY hit•ther Into 

of His Own • 
.....,�....,..,.... 

y,olitl�s, as I should l:"t excited, and 
--1..: 

• " I don't like to get excited. 1 Iir�fe1• 

Wants to Write Books For Libraries 

Until He Can Build a Few 

--
�l'W--M 

to remain calm. I have been a teacher 
• 1 •

�-·'•IIRW all my life, and never got a cent fo1·
New York, :\!arch 18.-The· regular teaching." � ·n ::, 

monthly supper of the Male. Teachers' The speaker cited some incidents 
n�wcation of the city of New York was fr61l\ his boyhood life, which he 8.lid 
belc\ at the Hotel Albert, East Eleventh he had later incorporated in his booI<.f.
street and t'niYerslty Place, Saturday The f� whttewashing Incident :.11 
e,enin�. "Tom Sawft-1•," he said, brought him 

The president of the association was $4,000 in the e1Wl, and he never expect
toastmaster and the prindpal spea.kers ed to get anytOing for teaching tlie 
,vere State Superintendent of Schools o±her boys how to fflsitewash 'way back' 
Charles H. Skinner and Samuel Clem- Jn 1849. 
ens (�[ark Twain). PROPOSITION TO (iA'Jtl4EOIE. 

Doctor Skinner spoke on "Patr:otism , "f have a benevolent 6teuley," con
for the Young.' He told of the patriot- :tinned· the speaker. "It doei;1!f<r,;alWays'
ic exercises used in all the vublic :s.hoT, .but it Is there. We hli.ve had· 
;;c-hools at least once a week. He , � millionaires who gave mo� w 
said: "',,i 1 «:0� Now we have Mr. Carne�ie 

"Our schools must make our citizens, ,build.Ing sixty-five new libraries. The� 
llnd our richest assets are our childr�n. is an educator for you on a large scale. 
h1 lhei;;e times, under present condi- :a w.aa :go§ng to do It myself, but when 
tlons, cltiz('l!Ship means a great re- .J found Ji would cost $25,000,000 l
,;ponsibllity. We have told the world <changed my mind, as I was afraid it 
that we care not for contest, but that 'Would bankrnpt me. 

waywarclnel's and irub,•cilll�·. I g,•t no
e;han�e to nMnc ;.nyti1:ng rny,clf. The 
now crrntun• names everything tha:. 
comes along, befot P I can get n a pro
test, And always that same 1irdext !• 
offered-it lo(Jks like the •bing. Ther 
is th" clodo, for imitance. Says the mo
ment one looks at lt one sep•� at a gjanc 
that it "lookg like 11 dodo. · h will haw 
to keep that name, no do:1bt It ,-ea. irs 
mt• to fret about it, anrl It r. o 3 no good. 
anyway. Dedo! It look$ no rucro likl 
a dodo than I clo. 

"Wed1,e1:day-Built me a i:beltrr 
::gain�'t the rain, but co11Jcl not have It 
to myself in peace. Thc, r, w crt• tur< 
!ntrudl'd. \Vhrn I trif·rl to put i cu 1
sherl walPr out of 1 he nriles It look. w· h.
and wiper!. It away "ith the b ck of I 
paws, and made a noise su h as s-im 
the other animal� make whrn thry ar 
in distrt-fs. I "·!sh It woulcl not talk; It 
ia always talking. That rounds llke a 
cheap fling at tht> poor crea.ure, a slur: 
but I do not meat it l!U. I have neYer 
heard the human voice before, and any 
new and strange sound intruding itself 
here upon the solemn hush of the,;e 
dreaming solitudes ottends my ears and 
seems a false note." 

llarbalism cannot be practiced in the 

1 

"When I .found out Mr. Carnegie was 
western hemisphere. Today we do not :going to .do .it I told him be could have '2.t'trJlt�ituf:ig�mqtta:lcare to own Cuba, Porto Rico or the .my ideas _graj;l:!\. I said to him: 'Are 
!Philippines, but we do want to keep 1-the books that are going to be put In
them from the dark rule of a barbari·Jn to the new l!br.erJes on a high moral ,, JULY 13, 
P�Dle." ·plane? U they are not, I told him he ·

Mr. Clemens' subject was, "Training had better build Ole libraries and 1 M.A.RK TW .A.IN'S EXHIBIT 
that Pays." He said: ·would write the books. With the 

Nv PRIVATE CITIZENS. ·wealth I could get OJSt of writing the Of 4TH OF JULY ORATORY"We cannot all agree. That is mo,t books I cou� buil<'\ libraries. And then 
tortunate. If we could. life would be lie could wri:te books. Mark Twain's speech at the Independ
too dull. I believe if we did all a�r.e "I am glad Mr. Carnegie has done ence Day banquet In London was the 
I would take my cleparture before my his magnificent thing, '!l.n-d, as the new.;- event of the evening. The veteran
arpointed time; that is, if I had the papers have suggested, I :hope that oth- ;

I 
humorist was in capital form. In re

courage to do so. er rich men will follow hi• examole ' spondiug to the toast, "The Day We
"I do agree in part with what Mr. .and continue to do so nnrtil 1t becomes Celebrate," he said:

Shinner said; in fact, more than I us- .a habit they can'IlOt break." "I noticed in Ambassador Choate's 
, speech that he said: ually agree with other people. I be-

lieve that there are no private citizens 
� (J t Qt•± 

"'You may be Americans or Eng-
•� •� ""1 "t' o ' t !1' 

lishmen, but you cannot be both at theb a republic. Every man Is an official. • � �. ,,.., � .i:1- -" ::;., • same time.' -.'\Love all, he is a policeman. He does PUBLISHKD BY "You responded by applause. not need to wear a helmet and brass TH.II, r.iT.& CI1'Y COMPANY, "Consider the effect of a »hort resi• huttons, but bis c\uty is to look after uoKOK, IOWA. dence here. r find the Ambassador ris� the enforcement or the laws. 
--:-:,,

-==<
� 

fi t 
''lf patriotism had been taught in the 

� 

APRIL ,4 1901. 
rs to speak to a toast, followed by a 

senator, and I come third. What a schools 
_Years ago the country would 

MAHK TWAIN AND ADAM
subtle tribute that to monarchial In·not be Ill the wsttlon It is in today. fluence of the country when you place Jiir. Sklnne� Is better !t.ltl�fled With the ---- rank above respectability! 

1wesent condition1, than I am. l would Extracts Croin the Dairy or t be Father "I was born modest, and If I had not 
teach patriotism in the schools and ot the Human Unc:e been things like this would f It 

777 
orce 



upon me. I understand it quite wel!r.·,r--------��----
1 am here to see that between them they M �-tt......J!¼u4.t:-- '!itl..wtt>A" __ .., 
do justice to the day we celebrate, and �-"''t>i.-"JUU.\J�,1,-"'"""-"� 
iu case they do not I must do It myself. :================= 

"But I notice they have considered AUGUST 29, 1899
� this day merely from one side. It has M IRK TW IIN'S FIRST a commercial, a business side that need<:1 I ll li 

reforming. It has a historical side. 

no such person. and a letter to tlie samCl 
all.dress in the postoffice from the edito.
of the paper soliciting further contri
butions from 11r. Twain was uncalle'\ 
for. However, the secret had to come 
out and 'Sam' got his money, and an 
opening for himself in a new career in 
the field of literary work just suited to 
his talents, and In the pursuit of which •·1 do not 1,ay 'an' historical slde be- LITERARY EFFORT cause I am speaking the American lan- his genius bas given him supremacy, 

guage. I do not see why our cousins Just bow Samuel L. Clemens-Mark fame and riches." 
£hould continue to say 'an' hospital, 'an' Twain-began his literary career has 

\ 
historical fact, 'an' horse. It seems to never been told. In one o! his books be H -u�itutilo-�tlUUctnl. 
me, the Congress of Women now in ses- tells how from the "soundings" on the � �.l �:..:......:::::...:..�----=-=
sion should look to it. I think 'an' , Mississippi river boats he selected bis IM IRK 

t is having a little too Dl.lJ,_fli to do with I nom de plume, but as to the very Im- ll 
, it. It comes or habit, • which accounts portant preliminary episode in his life 

for many things. • I leading up to it be is as reticent as in

TWAIN DID,�:· "'itt
NOT TEACH IN TULLY 

t "Yesterday, for example, I was at a , his lecture on the Argonauts, in which
luncheon party. At the end of that he makes no mention of those who went 
party a great dignitary or the English I in quest of the golden fleece. Of his 

1- Established church went away half an \ first published article and the incidents
hour before anybody else and carried connected with Its writing and publica
off my hat. Now, that was an tnno- I tion he has always been as mum as a
cent act on his part. He went out first church mouse. There Is one man who
and, of course, had the choice of hats. knows these details-General B. B.
As a rule I try to get out first mysel!. I Bunker of Cardia, N. H. 

"But I hold that it was an Innocent General Bunker told of playing a
unconscious act, due, perhaps, to hered- game of cards with Clemens, in which
tty. He was thinking about ecclesia'il- the latter Jost even his coat. trousers
tlcal matters and when a man Is In and boots. From the frequent terse and
that condition of mind he will take pithy observations interjected Into the 
anybooy's hat. game by Mr. Clemens the general now 

"The result was that the whole after- thought there was something in him
noon I was under the influence of his above the ordinary steamboat pilot, and
clerical hat and could not tell a lie. Of I when, a few days later, official business

1 course, he was hard at It. called him to Aurora, a hundred miles 
"It is compliment to both of us His • from Carson City, he asked Clemens to

hat fitted me exactly; my hat fitted him go with him, and the invitation was a.c

exactly. So I judge I was born to rise cepted. 
to high dignity in the church some how On the day following their return Mr.
or other, but I do not know what he wrui Clemens asked the general it he would
born for. l

like to hear his written description of
"That ls an illustration of the lnflu- the trip, and he said he would.

ence of habit, and it ls perceptible here "Well," said General Bunker to me. 
when they say 'an' hospital, 'an' Euro ., "Mr. Clemens read me his descript1on.
pean, 'an' blstorical. 1 I put It very mildly when I say I wa� 

"The business aspect of the Fourth of utterly dumbfounded. I had been daz
Jnly is not perfect as it stands. See zled before by his occasional flashes of
what It costs us every year with loss wit. They were firefly flashes. This
of life, the crippling of thousands with was the full, resplendent light of the
its fireworks and the burning down of mi�day sun. We had a talk about that
property. It 11 not only a sacred to pa- article-short, sharp and decisive.
triotism and un.lversal freedom but to " 'Sam, what are you going to do 
the surgeon, the undertaker th� Insur- with that sketch?' I asked.
ance offices-and they are �orking It "'Do nothing with it.'
for all It is worth. " 'Sam, you have a fortune in that 

"I am pleased to see that we have a brain of yours if you only know how to
cessation of war for the time. This use it. Send that sketch to the San
coming from me, a soldier, you will ap- Franclsc? �nion and they will pay you
preciate. I was a soldier In the south- $lOO for it. 
ern war for two weeks, and when gen- "'You are talking wild. They
tlemen get up to speak of the great wouldn't publish such nonsensical
deeds our army and navy have recently trash.' " 
done, why, it goes all through me ancl. Clemens was finally induced to send
fires up the old war spirit. the story to the San Francisco paper,

"I bad In my first engagement three but on one point the general said Clem
horses shot under me. The next ones ens was firm. He would not consent to
went over my head, the next hit me In sign the sketch with his own name.
the back. Then I retired to meet an He did not care to have anyone know,
engagement. and particularly his mother, that he

"I thank you, gentlemen, tor making �ould be guilty of writing such trash,
even a slight reference to the war pro- Of course another name had to be sign
fession, in which I distinguished my- ed, and "Mark Twaiu" was selected. 
self, short as my career was.'' A few days later the San Francisco 

paper came with the sketch, and close 
____ ,on its heels came a check for $100.

"The check," said General Bunker, 
"was drawn, of course, to the order ot 
l\1ark Twain. There was great curios
ity to know who Mark Twain was. The 
agent of the express compan could fin,i 

La Grange, Mo., Indicator: The Can
ton Press of last week says: 

"Hannibal people take pride in re
ferring to that city being the home of 
Mark Twain, but Canton, or rather 
Tully, has a prior claim to the distin
guished author and traveler. In 1851 
he taught school in Tully, what is now 
:i. suburb of Canton, and several of bis 
old pupils are still living within speak
ing distance of town, so we learn from 
an old resident. At that time :\Iark was 
a rollicksome young man, and by the 
staid citizens was considered a rather 
b-a-d boy.''

The "oldest inhabitant's" memory 1s
often treacherous, and it seems that 
this particular instance verifies th� 
statement. Samuel L. Clemens, the 
"Mark Twain" of later years, did not 
teach a term of school In Tully, or any
where else, for that matter, during his 
lifetime. In 1851 Samuel Clemens was 
scarcely sixteen years of age, having 
been born November 30, 1835. in Flor
ida, Monroe county, :\lo. B. C. M. Far
thing of Paris, many years a playmate 
of Samuel in Hannibal, writing to the 
Indicator relative to the matter, says . 
"The statement that Sam Clemen'l 
taught school in Tully, or anywhere 
else, is a great mistake. In 1851 he was 
scarcely sixteen years of age, and more
over, In 1851-2, Sam, Tom Pitts, a broth
er of State Treasurer Pitts, and myself 
were attending a school taught by 
Thomas Gore in the basement of the 
Baptist church, Hannibal, his boyhood 
home. Toro Pitts, who was associated 
with him up to 1856, said to me: 'He 
did not teach school at Tully, or any
where else.' Perhaps Orlon Clemens, 
who died recently in Keokuk, taught 
school in Tully, as be was older than 
Samuel, but it Is certain that the latter 
did not do so." 

When Mr. Clemens left Hannibal he 
immediately sought employment on the 
Mississippi river, becoming a "cub" pi
lot, and later a pilot, In whfch capacity 
he served until the civil war came on. 
His subsequent career Is familiar to 
most Missourians. 

Even had Mark Twain taught school 
In Tully that defunct town could not 
have the "prior claim," as everyone 
knows who is famuiar with the life of 
the great humorist IIannlbal has the 
"prior claim," for Judge Clemens, Sam
uel's father, moved from Florida there, 
purchasing a lot November 13, 1839, 
when Samuel was four years old. Sam
uel Clemens remained In Hannibal until 

(:),._")�I. J...LUj, 
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�------i' St. Ctiar es Hotel. Well, of LOurse, 

THE EVENING PRESS: that was the boss flood, and nobody
could talk of old-time boating like 

SEPTE�IBER 24. 1898. that; and so, Clemens got to be too 

to the Mississippi. Do you hear me?'
"Then Sam, he turns the Bird around

and hollers down to the engineer,
'Jack, If you love me, give her steam.'

DA1 

19-t 

big a man to stay on the river, and as 

A [AMOUS PILOT 
I said, he quit and went to writing

r I books. But he wasn't much of a pilot,
anyhow. His mind didn't run that 
way, and when he was at the wheel 

"Well, the mate kind of liked Sam
for his funny ·yarns, so he kept It all
from the old man till the boat got back
to New Orleans, when Sam quit, and
that was the last of his piloting. 

he was always running over some-
A Riverman Tells a Story of How thing and getting the boat into trouble. n ti Jli----'--'---'--' 

\YED\"ESDAY, APRIL '27, '10
"Mark Twain" Piloted 1n a 

Steamboat Race. 

He would just as like as not go sound 
asleep on watch, and run the boat In- MARK TWAIN ON rtELIGION. to the bank head on, if you didn't keep lt has developed that the late Sam· a watch on him, and if there was a 

uel J,. Clemens turned o:1ce from t!Je snag to be found be would go miles out 
IT Is GOOD ENOUGH To BE TRUE• f h h path of humor to write a book of seri-o Is way just to get a w ack at It, 1 tl 1 and he was never happy unless he ous philosopbloa_l thoug lt on 1e su >·

was bouncing something. Why, you ject or the rnaCl!l,i'.1e-llke cll_�rac�et ?r
A 1\lau for Whotn Keokuk Wm Always would think he was getting the big-\ morta! mind, particularly_ "1t_h '..

e�a, d
gest kind of wages from the govern- to rchglous beliefs. The _ title 1s "-�at
ment just to clear the river of snags, is Man?" Only 250 c?p1es were pnnt
if you'd see bow he hustled them out I ed and these were distributed a_mong

Have n. Tender Jo"eellug-Tlu, Story 
as "l'ol<l by on., \Vho Kue" Him, 

of the way. But that wasn't the worst the great 1humorlsts personal friends.
Now that business along the river Is of It, for sometimes he would lose his The book was written twelvo years

bearings and get lost ln side streams ago and published in 1906. In a prefa-not so brisk as it was during the sum- d. and it would cost the captain half he tory note the author says the stu 1es 
mer months, there is more time for the would make on the trip to get back to for the papers were begun twenty-five
steamboatmen to enjoy lite and swap the Mississippi. or more years previously and that he 
stories. It isn't anything like it will "One day the old Blue Bird-that had examined the paper,; once or t "•ice 
be this winter when navigation ls en- was the la.st boat he steered on, got a year since and bad fom1d them sat
tirely closed, but still the busy season to racing with the Yellow Hammer, a isfactory. He was satisfied that they 
tor this year is now over and the river Wabash packet, and as the water was spoke the truth. ht the same note he 
agents and employes in Keokuk are pretty high, Sam thought he would goes ou to say: 
already beginning to tell stories of the show c,ff by running a chute and com- "Every tbGught in them has been 
season and spring jokes on one an- ing out two or three miles ahead. thought (and accepted as unassailable 
other. Well, in he goes, full tilt, picking his truth) by millions upon ruillioi:is of 

Somebody told a good story about way through the timber and keeping men-and concealed, kept private.
Why did thev not speak out? Because Mark Twain the other day. Keokuk his eyes on the limbs that reached thev dreaded rand could 110t bear) thealways will have a tender spot for this near to the chimneys. so as not to �et d!sapprornl of the people around them.famous and genial writer and humorist. them knocked overboard. The Bird Why have r not published? The sameThere are some men along the river, was just flying through the woods, and reason has restrained me, I think. I

though, who would rather think of him Sam, he was sweating like a bound boy can find no other." 
as the old time pilot and appreciate at a husking. And the wheel! You 'Ilb,e book sets forth in the form or 
steamboat stories more than anything just ought to have seen it spin; you'd a dialogue between a young m:.in and 
else. It was one of these who told the have thought to look at Sam that he and old man its autbor·s notions. The 
following story. He said he bad read was at last doing some diamond breast old man is represented at sa)·ing:
it some place, but it was good enough pin piloting. And I reckon for a spell That list or sects is not a record or
to be true. Anyway, this was the way he thought he was. But In about two studies, searchings, seekings after 
he remembered It. hours the mate, he comes on deck, for light; it mainly and (sarcastically) ln-

"About the only man I ever knew to as It was the second watch the captain dicates what association, can do. Ir 
leave the river and go to writing was asleep, and says to Sam :i.s how you know a man·s nationality you can
books was Sam Clemens. They say he thought the Bird was going to come within a split hair of guessing

the complexion of his rellgion-Jc�nghe's pretty ril'h now, but I under- Memphis that trip. lish, Protestant; American, ditto: stand he never runs across an old chum "'That's where we're going,' says Spanish, Frenchma,1, Irishman, Italian,without swapping a few lines with him Sam, as soon as he could gather wind South American, Austrian, Roman
and paying for the drinks. Sam never enough to speak. Catholic; Russian, Greek Catholic; 
got to be much of a pilot himself, but "'Making a side run to Jacksonport, Turk, :Mohammedan, and so on. 
he used to know all of them, and eh?' says the mate. And when you know the man·s re-
write them up in the papers better "'Haven't heard of it,' says Sam. ligious complexion )"OU know what 
than anybody could. He was about as " 'Haven't eh?' said the mate looking sort of religious books he reads when

he wants some more light and "'hat green a looking creature as ever came at him curious like. sort of books be avoids. lest hy acci-from Pike county, when he was on "'No,' says Sam, pulling the wheel dent he get more light than he wants.the old Blue Bird way back in the hard down, so as to bring the boat In America If you know which party50's. and to look at him you would around a short turn. collar a voter wears vou know what 
have thought he wasn't worth sweep- "'Then what on earth are you do- his associations are a1id how he came 

1 log up, but be could write then till nig In the White River?' says the by 1:i,1s politics and which breed or 
you couldn't rest, and some of the fun- mate. newspapers he reads to get light a.Hi 
nlest things that ever was printed "In White River?" says Sam, turning which breed he diligent!�- aYolds, and

which breed. of mass meetings he atabout the river was gotten up by Sam. white about the gills, and shaking as tends In order to broaden his politkalThe first thing I remember of his that though he had a chill. knowled�e. and which lweed or mass set everybody a talking and wonder- " 'That's where we are,' says the rrreetings he does not attend. except toing who that boss yarn teller, Mark mate, 'and you are twenty miles from refute Its doctrines wib'l brickbats. 
Twain, was, was that account about the mouth at that.' ,ve are always l1earl-:ig of people 
the great flood in the Mississippi in " 'Oh, my.' says Sam, 'I thought I who are around seeking after truth. 
early times, when the water was over was in a chute.' I have never i,cen a pennan�nt sped-
en:rything and Vicksburg anrl Natchez "'Well.' says the mate, 'you'd better men. T think he has nev�r hverl. But
were' the only dry spots between Cairo t thi b at around and shoot out of I have seen se\'eral e11>t1rely slnl'ereurn s O 

h Id t up or peo)lle who thoui;{llt. tt"ey "l\·ere perms-and the gulf . . At Orleans the boats here before t e o man ge s , nent seekers after truth. 'T'he,· soue:ht -�·f:•"'' tb• r ""''llt'-=� be lnoklog ,., a 
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tiousl�·. nro oundl�•- with lJPrfect hon- emotion. His eyes could outtalk hi"� rai<lon. and the spirits of tr., occasion
es:h· and nlreh· adlnsted iud1?'1l1Pnt- tongue, nnd this is saying a good deal, flowed no less freely into him. At 2until they helieved that wlthont doubt for he was a remarkable talk8r, both o'clock in the morning he was theor Question they f1arl found the trnth. in private and on the stump. He was only one present able to make bis1'hat wns th

th
e end 

t
of 

t
th

h
"'. se

1."'rrch

h
. 1'1

_he a. shrewd man; he generally saw way una�sistecl to his room. All the man spent e res o 1s I e un 1u,: . • 

:,p shlngleg wherewith to protect tis through surfaces
_ 

and
. 

perceived what others were sprawl�d about the room-WT
-.. -e-.-,.-.. -.� .. h-.,-,a:.:.::.

tn•tb from the weather. • was going on inside without being sus-
, in blissful unconsciousness of the ioy-

i rr he was i<eeking after politiral pected of having an eye on the mat- aJ presence. tREDITS frnth he found ft in one or another or ter" Mark tells of a practical joke L __ 

the hundred nol!tical l!'Ospels wl'!cl1 • once attempted at his expense. The · TUESDAY, JUl\"E 14, 1910 irovE'-rn men h the ea rth: if he was jokers had played practical jokes :Iseckin<r �fter the only true rP.lie:ion he upon each other with success and had; TWAIN AS A REPORTER r,wnd It m one or another of the three ' •·
th�usand that are in t1'·e market. won the admiration and applause and The first thin� a cub reporter is 

In any case, wbe-,,. he fonnd tl1e tr11lh also the envy or the rest of tbe com- taught is to tell the whole story In the
he r.onirht no further. hut fro'11 that munlty. Naturally they were eager to 0J-1enlng paragraph, and give the cle·cla)· fc-n h. ""ith 11:-!s solrlerii,g iron in try their arts on big game, and that tails in the rest of the article. Heone 1:r.n_,1 a'lri hi� blude:eon in the olh- wa-s what the governor was. But they is also Instructed to stick closely toer_. he t!nkered Its leaks and reaiw-aed were not able to score. They made sev- the facts in the cas i and avoid allw 1:h

h 
obJe

h
ctors. 

b 1 ,mMra ble tom era! efforts. but the governor defeat- extraneous subjects. As a horrible , ere aye een nn v • · - • 
Cf h t t bl I , , h t h l t porar:v seekers after truth-have yo11 ed these e orts wit on any rou e examp e OL ow an even s ou d no 

ever heard or a nermanent cne? Ju and went on smiling his pleasant be reported l\Iark Twain thus de
thP ven- naturE> of man such a per�o-1 smile as if nothing had happened. scribed what be called "A Distressing
I� in,no�i;;ihle. However. to rl•on hark Finally: Accident:" 
ta th e tPxt-traininP.'. All tr�ininP.' is The joker chiefs of Carson City and "Last evenlni:- about 6 o'clock, as one form 01· ano_t11�r of_ outside lnflu- Virginia City con-spired togethe(' to Mr. William Schuyler. an old and reen<'e, :\Il_,t a�0o<'rnl1�n 1s the lar,r��t e •r th I mb· ed talent couldn't spectable citizen of South Park. was nart or it A man 1s :,JPver anvth1n:i: se_ 1 e r co m . leaving his residence to go down• but what hi,; outside infl11ences have wm � victory, for the Jokers were get-

town, as bas been his usual custom formade hlnl. "'he,· train •blni dow,1ward ting mto a very uncom_ !ortable place ; ' 
h 1 I h t th m I many �·ears. wit1!_\ the exception only"" tt,0,· /Min hf,.,.., ,,,,--��.t-hn• thn.. t e peop e were au.e: mg a e ' n-

of c short inter-ral in the sprin!I" oftrain him; they are at work upon him steaa of at thei,r proposed victim. They .. 
all the time. 

At the close of the diseussion the 
old mau aays: 

Reliefs are acquirements, tempera
ments are l--01"i1c Beliefs are subject to 
cl'angc; nothing whatever can change
temperament. 

banded themselves together to the 1850. during which he was confined
number of ten and Invited the govern- to bis bed b;· in.iuries received in at
or to what was a mo.st extraordinary temptin� to ston a runaway horse br
attention in those clays-pickled oys- thoughtlessly nlacing himself directly
ter stew and champagne-Iuxurie-s in Its wake and throwing np his hands
verv seldom seen in that Tegion, and and shouting. which H he had done so' h e,ren a single moment sooner. must existing rather as fabrics of t e 

lnevitablv have frightened the ani· 

., __ .__ ..... 

imagination than as facts. mal still· more instead of C'hecking its 
The governor took me with him. He rneerl, although disastrous enongh to 

said disparagingly: himi;elf as it was. and rendered more 
1907:, PR IDA. Y,-FEB. 8 

PRACTICAL JOKERS ANO JOKES. 
"It's a poor invention. It doesn't de• melancholv and distressing h;- reason 

ceive. T11eir idea is to get me dTUnk of the presence of his wife's mother, 
and leave me under the table, and who was there and s�w the sad ocPract!cal jokers of adult age will from their standpoint this will be very c11rre1,ce. notwithstanding It is _Attind their measure taken pretty ac- funny. But they don't know me. I am least llkelv, thoue:h not ne<'essanh•

curately by Mark Twain in the latest familiar with champagne and have no so. that she shonld be reconnoitPrlng
imitnllmcnt of his Autobiography. He I prejudices against It." in another direction when incidents
declares when grown-u11 persons in- The fate ot the joke was not decid- recur. not. being vivacious and on the
dulge In 11ractical 1'okes, the fact ed until two o'clock in the morning. lookout. as a ii:eneral thing. hut even

thP. reverse, as hPr own mother Is -gauges them. They have lived narrow, 
I 
At that hour the governor was serene, 

said to have stated. who is no m:'re. obscure and ignorant Jives and at full genial, comfortable, contented, happy
hut died in the full hope of a glonous 

manhood they still retain 'and cherish and sober, although he was so full
resurrection. upwards of three ,·e�r11 

b I f t d d d that he couldn't laugh without shed-
aao. al?_ er'I eiahtv-i<lx. being a cl_1rh,ttan'I. jo -lot of e t-over s an ar s an 

ding champagne tears. Also, at that ., · " lei I th t Id h b di d woman and without guile. a<1 1t were. ea s a wou ave een scar · hour the Ja11t joker joined his com- or propertv. in C'0nsequenre of thP ftreeel with their boyhood if tbey had then 
rade� under · the table drunk to the of l�HI whirh deqtroyed even• sinir.lemo,·ed out into the world and a broad- last perfection. The ' governor re• thing slH' had in th<' world. But sucher life. There are localities in the marked: � is lifP. l.et us all endeavor i;o to i;on

W!J"st not yet wholly free from ind!• "This is a dry place, Sam, let's go dnct ourselves that when we come to
vlduals of the kind referred to by and get something to ()rink and go to <lie we "an clo it. Jet us place ".111"
'!'wain, who regrets that a proper re- bed." bands upon onr hearts and say with 
gard for the truth wilJ not let him say Twain's story of the practical joke earnestnes§.__!lnd slnc��ity that from
a kindlier thing about them instead- attempted to be played on the gov- , this day we will beware of the intox"t�at they were burglar:�• or hat-rack 

ernor of Nevada and its result calls

I
' !eating bowl."thieves

; 
or something hke _that, tha,� to mind a like incident that occurred

L 1 I wouldn t be utterly uncomplimentary. In Omaha in the 70's. On the occa- 26 1910 !But practical jokers are practical jo- sion of the visit of King Kalakaiu of Keokuk, Iowa • • • • • • • • • April , 
kers, and he does not try to disguise Hawaii to this country be stopped
the fact. off one day and a night in Omaha 

They ha<l plenty of them in Nevada while enroute across tile. 1cont'nent.
at an early clay, when Mark was there He was entertained by the , leading
as assistant to bis brotj)er, the late men of the city, some of wb.om, after
Orion Clemens of this city, who was the formalities of the day were con
secretary of state there at the time. eluded. undertook to put hi.m under
The governor of the Territory wa'S an the table. He was enticed-:lt didn't
old and seasoned politician from New take any coaxing-Into a game of bl!·
York named Nye. "He had white hair; Jl:uds which was interrupted ever)'
he was in fine physical condition; he fow minutes with drinks o! every
had a winning friendly face and deep conceivable ldnd and degree of se
lustrous brown eyes that could talk ductivenes-s. If the king suspected any
as a native langauge the tongue or tl ;ng be ma<le no sign. He f:>nterecl en
every feeling, every thm iastically Into the spirit of the oc-

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY, 
:\lark Twain. ''Pudd'n Head ""ii· 

son's Calendar."): Adam was but 
human-U1ls explains it all. He did 
not want the apple for the apple'3 
sake; be wanted it only because it 
was forbidden, The mistake was in 
not forbidding the serpent; then he 
would have eaten the serpent. 
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CLiMENS REMINISC�NCES. 

The late Orion C1emens of this cit�· 
was uo"torlously absent-minded, a>! 
many Keolrnl, readers of The Gate 
Cicy wull know. 1'bis characteristic 
furnishes a\lark Twain (Samuel L. 
Clemens l material for ,i readable 
paragraph in the latest installment of 
his autobiography now .appearing in 
t lw North Americ-an Review. 'rhe ln
cirlenc is best related in :\lark's owu
wordl<: 

"One !Jitter December night Orion 
Dfark Twatn·s brother) sat up read
ing until a o'clock in the morning, and 
then. without looking at a clock, sal
lied forth to call on a young lady. He 
11ammcred and hammered at 'the door; 
coul<lu't get any response; didn't un
derstand it. An)·body else would have 
regarded that as an indication or 
some Jdnd or other and would have 
dmwn inferences and gone home. But 
Orion didn't draw inferenc�s. he 
merelv hammerecl and hammered, and 
final!)• the father of 'the girl appear
ed at the door in a dressing gown. He 
had n candle m his hand, and the 
clres�lng gown was all the clothing he 
had on-except an expression or wel
come which was so thick and so large 
that ii extended all down his front le 
his inst<-']) and nearly obliteratecl the 
dressing gown. But Orion didn't no
tice 1 bat lhis was an unpleasant ex
pression. He merely walked in. The 
old gentleman tool, him into the pa1·
lor, sell the candle on a table and 
stood. Olion made the usual remarks 
about the weather, and sat dowu
sat clown and talked and talked ancl 
went on lall<ini-that old man look
Ing at him vinclictively and waitin� 
for his f'hance-waiting treacherous
ly and mallgnamly for hi,; chance. 
Orion had not asked for the youn!!: 

1 

• Jady. lt wa� not ccrstomary. lt wa� 
understood that a young fellow ca1ne 
to see the girl or the house, not the 
founder. At last Orion -got up and 
made some remark to the effect that 
probably tlw young lady was hu��•. 
and ht> wonl<l go now and C'all agam. 
Tlrnt wa,; the old man·s chance, ancl 
Ji'e said wilh fervency: '\\'hy, goocl 
land. aren ·t you i;oing to siop for 
IJreakfa,;L !' ·• 

.. 

.

When h� reali;wcl 1he mistake he 
hacl made Orton must have enjoyeu 
th<' humor of the situation immensely, 
for his capabilities in that line were 
s<>con,l only to those of his worlcl-fa
mous brother. Orion was a lawyer by 
profession and once about a <'lo;,;en or 
more years ago asked permission or 
the citv cuunC'iJ of Keolmk lo assist 
thC' c-it·,. attorne�• in defending a 
da111agt; suit against the city. He ex
pl.iined that he was animated by lhe 
loftiest moli ,·es and �voulcl set \'H 
without pay. on this condition he was 
permitterl to ser\'e as assistant coun
sel. After the case hacl been dispo,;-
ed of Orion a11JJeared b1>foro the coun
cil and ,;uggested that he he reward· 
eel financially for his connection with 
tile case. He was promptly reminder! 
that it wa� expre,rsly stipulated he 
was to rN•eive no monetary return. HI? 
admitl•:cl that snch was the ag,rce-

1 mi?nt, but ,mi<1 that was the 

son he thou,,lit lie oui;h 'to be 1w ill 
wmetbln,., Wllh the council's Jlel'llli�
sion he s ated hi:i c-ase. and it urns 
be aoubtc-d if a more ingenious or 
humorous argument was evet· acl
vanced in tlW council chamber before 
or since. 

htclance, (' snlil, tha1 he had 
l:rought hlmsc>lf into a ,;ta.w or will
ingness in this particular. He l1ad 
hoped up to the last moment that re
ward of a different kind wpulrl Ile 
forthcoming. Once he thought he wa>i 
abonr to realize. in pa,it at least, on 
his expectations. He Haid that one 
day Roon after the trial of the cnse 
he was walking up the street. There • 
"ere two men heh incl him and he 
coulrl not avoid overhearing part ot 
their com·ersation. One of them rle
clared. ''He is the finesc. in this coun
try! Ever�•body is talking about him," 
Orion said he realized at once they 
were speaking of him. He turned par
tially around to get a glimpse of hi-; 
admirer. As he dicl so the ·,;amc 
,oice said: "There he is no�!'' TIH' 

It i� hupossihle to c:on,er any 
idea of Orlon's droll manner or to 
give the text or his remarl,s. Only the 
mere::;r outline can be recalled. He 
,;aid that when he entered into the 
agreement to s1>n·e a,; assistant coun
sel without pay he entertained ex
pectations that hacl failed sadly . or 
fulfillment. He had pictured to htro· 
self a scene In the court room, of 
which he was the eentraJ figure. The 
room was filled with an eager, expect· 
ant, admiring erow(I of neighbors and 
friends. who had jostled each other to man had his i·igllt arm exlendecl anl! 

d was pointing across the street. Orion gain entrance into the building an . . . . . . •th . othe. •0 secure Jool,ed 111 the d11 ection indicatetl-stnven one WI an 1 ' • • 
'f' • , , . t· In his mlncl'!l eve and saw a magm ,cent 1acka?..«�- --•

advantageous sea s. · · 'l'hls a.av'""" -� ........ - ·--. -J,.�-· 
be hacl seen them crane forward as he :MAY 3 1907 .._ 
arose to s11eak. He had noted the Mark Twain'; Stogey Story, hush tliat fell upon the vast assem- From Mark Twain's Autobiography
blage coincident with the utterance. of In the North American Review: \Veil,his first wu

.
rds, L.��er .he noted witb. that night at the club ( the Hartforda feeling ol graullcahon-of exalt.a- Monday Evening club) meeting-as I

tion, even.-ho�,· he sway�d his au�it- was saying-'--George, om· colored IJutor·s, including Jurlge and Jury, at ,nil. Jer came to me when the supper wasTt was the triumph of his . life. If h� ne�rly over, and r noticed that he wasnever spol,e ano�her wo�·d. if �e nevei pale. Normally his com1>le:don was aagain appC'ared 1n public-.. his fame clear blacl,, and very handsome, hutwns -secu1 e. He had had Jus opportun- now it nad modified to old amber. HeitY ar. last and had improved it as he said: 
had felt all along h.e couM and would. ";\fr. Clemens. what are we going
if it ever came to hon. Like th: l!��Ph· to do? There is not a cigar in lheet of old he was rrady to say, Now bouse but those old Wheeling longlet thy serrnut . de1'.a.r.t in p�a�e." He nines. Can't nobody smoke them buthad achie\'ed his lrfe s ambition and you. They kill at thirty yanls, Il is was supremely happy and c?ntent. too late to telephone-we couldn't get Th:it wai,. tile expectahou-w

,
bat any cigars out from town-what can was the reality? Ah. how differcnL It we do? Ain't it best to say somewns enough to hreak tne '!!COUteSt. thing. and Jet on that we didnt' heai·t. Instead of the expectant throne: think?" 

there were only four persons present 
in the court room in addilion to tho 
judge vncl the lawyer,; interested in 
the case. Two of the spectators got 
.UJ) and wC'nt out. Orion said, when he 
arose to speak. The olher two were 
bailiff,, and ha<I to stay. Instead or be
ing allowed to deliver the speech he 
had prepared for the occasion he had 
to content himse1f with reading to the 
court a list of ciiations he had look
ed up iu odd moments. Everything 
was so different from w_hal. he had 
pictured it would be. Instead of a real
ization or his day dreams Of years it
was the bitterest disappointment and 
greatest humiliation of his life. He 
had gathered apples of Sodom and 
they had turned to ashes on his lips. 

ln view of the disappointment or 
hi!l Jong-cherished hopes Orion sug
gested that the city shoulrl pay him 
something-not in return for his ser
nces, as the agreement estopped that, 
but as compensation for what be bad 
�uff<lred. He felt that his lacerated 
feelings needed a balm. and under the 
cn·c1:mstances he would c01rsent to 
af'cept a financial one, inasmuch as no 
other kind appeared to be available o� 
in prospec-1. It was wlch extreme re-

l 

"No," I said, "that would not be 
honest. Fetch out the long nines"
whlch he did. 

I bad just come across those "long 
nines'' a few days or a week before. 
I hadn't seen a long nine for years.
When I was a cub pilot on the :.'llissi,;
sippi in the late '50's, r had had a great 
affection for them, because lhey were 
not only-to my mincl-perfect, hut 
you could get a basketful of them for 
a cent-or a dime, they didn't use 
cents out there in those days. So 
when I saw them advertised in Hart
ford I sent for a thousand at once. 
They came out to me in badly bat• 
tered and disreputable looking old 
square pasteboard boxes, two hundred 
in a box. George brought a box, 
which was caved in on all sides, look
ing the worst it could, and began to 
pass them around. The conversation 
had been brilliantlr animated up to 
that n1oment----but now a frost feH 
upon the company, That is to say. ' 
not all of a sudden, but the frost ren 1 
upon each man as he took up a cigar 
and held it poised in tlie air-and 
there, in the middle, his 
broke oft'. That kind 
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George had completed his erime the was quite speefthless; then she said: 
whole place was 'full of a thick "\\'hy, pa•la, if it keeps going on 

Bnt JANUARY t, 188.5. 
solemnity and silence. like this, 1iretty i;oon there won't he Mark Twain a Soldier. 

Those men began to light the anybody left for you to get acqu?,interl To tbe Editor. 

cigars. Rev. Dr. Parker was the first "'ith but. Goel." While the Shermil-n-Davis controver-
man to light. He took three or four It was not complimentary to think sy is before the people raking up old 
heroic whiffs-then gave it up. He! I was not acquainted in that quarter. war issuel!, and while anecdotes of •YAWT•• c., ... ,, .... 
�ot up with the remark that he had> but she was young, and the young Mark Twain are pat in this locality, I 
to go to the bedside of a sick parish- jump to conclusions without reflec- think it proper that his war record CREDITS 

ioner. He started out. Rev. Dr. Bur- tion. should be known and I am surprised 
ton was the next man. He only took that he has not given it himself as it is 
one whiff, and followed Parker. He I did myself the h�nor to ob::Y the a funny chaptar in his history. Igath-
furnishecl a pretext, and you could see the command of !he Empcro_r Vi ilhe�m ered the followin<r from an old school-
by the sound of his voice that he If (to come to clmner). Prmce Hem- . "' . 
dirln"t think much of the pretext, and rich. and six or eight other guests, mate and fnend and can vouch for it 

was vexed with Parker for getting in were present. The Emperor did most all:
ahead with a fictitious ailing client. or the talking, and he talked well, and At the opening of the war Mark
Rev. Dr. Twitchell followed, and said in faultless English. In both of these Twain W:'18 piloting a steamboat on the

' he had to go now because he must conspicuousnesses I was gratified to lower Mississippi, but on one of his
I mal,e a midnight train for Boston. recognize a resemblance to myself- trips was' stopped by a blockade and he
'Boston was the first place that oc- a very exa<'t resemblance; no, almost returned to his boyhood home in Flori-
curred to him, I suppose. exact, but not quite that-a modified da. Mo., and there joined a company of 

l rt was only a quarter to eleven exactness, with the' advantage in rebel soldiers. This company remained

! when they began to distribute pre- favor c,f the Emperor. My English, at this point until rumors of approach
like his. Is nearly faultless; like him r 

I 
ing Yankees induced them to go farther

I texts. At ten minutes to eleven all 
talk well; and when I have gues.ts at south. Mark was m<>unted on a . mule

those people were ont of the house. . _1 and the company moved off, mak1n� a
When nobody was left but George and dmner I pr�fer to do all the talk ng slight detour and tinally bringing up at
me I was cheerful-I bad no compunc- myself. It ts the beSt way, and the Louisiana, Mo,. where Mark, tiring of 
tlons of conscience, no grir>fs of any pleasantest. Also the most profitable the army, after a continuous service 
kind. But George was beyond speech, for the others. of fully three weeks, sold his mule for
because he held the honor and credit I was greatlv pleased to perceive $15 and resig-ned his position as a pri
or the family above his own, and he that his majesty was familiar with ( vate. On being interrogated as to the
was ashamed that this smirch had m books, and that his attitude towar1t I cause of so soou leaving the army he re-

them was not uncomplimentary. In plied tha� the mu�e was too rough and
been put upon It. I tolcl him to go to the course of his tall, he said that my �e could� t stand it any longer and that
becl and try to sleep it off. I went best and most valuable book was "Old 1t hurt his feet to walk. . to hed myself. At breakfast in the . . . . ,, Thus bP.cause of a mule did the south 
morning when George was passing Times on the Mississippi. lose a valiant soldier and tbe world 
a cup ot' coffee, I saw it tremble In f!ain an author. and should the house 
hi� hand. l knew by that sign that A couple of rla�·s ago a gentleman of Twain ever have an escutcheon, what
there wa,; i;omethmg on his mind. He calle� upon me with a message (from better emblem could be emblazoned
brought the ,.1111 to me and asked lm- the German Emperor) • * • upon it than a mule. • • • 

The wording of the message to me p1·e�si\·e1 y: 
·•�rr. Clcn1ens. how far is it from

the front door to the upper gate?" 
I said: ·•rt is a hundred and twen

ty-fh e steps." 
He said: ":\fr. Clemens. vou can 

stan at the front door and 
0

you can 
go plumb to the upper gate and tread 
on one of them cigars every time." 

lf wasn't true in detail, but in es
sentials it was. 

l entru MARCH 20, 

was: 
Tll DECEMBL'u_.1 o, _188J,lt, "Convey to :\fr. Clemens my kindest � J..O. 

regards. Ask him if he remembers 
that dinner. and ask him why he didn't 
do any talking." 

":U:AUK 'l'\V.l.IS." 

'Why, how could I talk when he was Che Caoadlan Authoritle8 Refuse to 
talking? He "held the age," as the Grant Blm a Copyrlitht for Bis New
poJ,er-clergy say, and two can't talk Book. 
at. the same time with good effect. [Special DI�patch to the ( hicngo Tribune.]
It. reminds me of the man who was 0:r'l'AWA, Dec. 10.-Tlle application

or S.1m•1el Clemens (1tlark Twain) for a reproached by a friend, who said: Ctlnadian copyright of his new book bas "I think it a shame that you havP, been refused by tbe department of agri
not spoken to your wife for fifteen culture and arts. Clemens has therefore 
years. How do you explain it? How no Canadian copyright, and caonot get 

Mark Twain's Acquaintances. do you justify it?" ooe. 1'bc cluio1 for copyright was m11.de or, 
l•'rom :\lark Twain's Autobiography "J didn't want to interru1>t her." the strength of Clemens' visit and ctomi-

in the North American Review: ,ve If the Emperor had been at mv ta- cile for two weeks in Montreal. Tho 
hail reccnliy arrived in Berlin, ancl ble he would not have stiffered f'rom I authorities decide that rnch residence is' 1 "d . il " All ha() ht'gun 'housekeeping in a furnished my silence he would only have suf- not . om1c e. attempts to como 

t t. 
' · . w1thm tbe letter of tbe 111.w ,nil be delll• a par men One morning at break- fer?<l from the sorrows of his own with fhnilarly. Tbe nutborities her!', itfast a vast card arrived-an lnvlta- solitude. If I were not too olcl to is understo..id also decide tbat if Clem lion. :o he precise. it was a com- travel I would g-o to Berlin aud Intro- ens obtains' a copyriglJt in Greatmand from th� Emperor �f Germany duce the eiqul:'!te of my own tabll', Britain by first publishing tbere

to come to rlmner. Durmg several which tallies with the etiquette observ- that tbat copyright extends to C:1D11d11.
months I had encountered socially, on able at other royal tables. I wouirl Doubt is, however, expressetl ns to 
the continent, men bearing lofty say, "Invite me again, your majesty, what tll<i supreme C,)Urt would 1.lccide in 
titles; and all this while Jean was be- and give me a chance;" then I would cas11 tbc_ �utt�r ct1me up before . them.
coming more and more impressed and courteously waive rank and do all the The dec1s1on in_the case of S. Miles vs.
awed, and subdued, by these impof- talking myself. r thank his majesty Belf •�?•. g1v, n !n. Toronto, was based up
in"' eventi; for she had not been f h' 1 .. 1 . l . cl on E •�•1�b dec1s1ons. 110d the ques1i,.,n ,., _ , or rn -inc mestrnge, an< am P1 ou as to wea1her Can,dil by the p S>ige iabroacl before, ancl they were new to to have if and glad to eXJ)ress mv sin- tbe ,, t· h A · · t ld,.� 

-0 
• • ur1 1s menca ac cou exercise lwr--wo1�clers 01'.t o� drea�land turned cere reciprocation of its sentiments. iuue1Jeudent judgment through her legis-into realities. 'I he 1mper1al card was --------- Juturn was not discussed. 

11as�cd from han,J to hand, around the 
tnhle, nnd examinccl with interest; 
whl'n it reached .Jean she exhibited E'X· 
c·itement and emotion, but for a time 

l
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MARK TWAIN I
T .MOXDAY, .\PRIL 1�. 1910. cago, tho scul11tor wh� dC'Sig

1
ned t:1

k
,, 

· statue•, has virtually fin.shed 1is wor 
TWAIN'S DAUGHTER and ex1iects te turn It over to the city 

IS WITH HIM or Hannibal within a \'ery short timi>.

fiROWS WEAKER 
_____ This prett\' city, which sits on the 

Invalid is Cheered by the Arrival Of bank of the :llississippi river, playe-d 
, Mrs. Gabrilowiu,ch from an important part in the life or Mark ' 

Eurcpe. Twain. While he wa� not horn i11 .• \PB lL :!l, 1910 --- Hannibal, he svent his boyhooJ ther<", 
DA:\'Dl.RY, Conn., April 18.-Samu-1 and from its cn1·irons he drew charac• 

el L. Clemens (:.\fark Twain). who Is I ters which will live as long as tlltl His Condition Today Shows That He 

is Sinking Rapidly But That sutferlng from heart trouble that made name ot Twain endures. 
He is Yet in Good 

Spirits 
I 
him an i.H'alid while he was traveling name of Twain endur<>s .. Twain SJIC'nt
from Bermuda to Xew York city last rnme time in Keokuk, bemg emplo) Pd 
week, was cheered greatly Sunday by in a prinling on:ice located in a huild· 

I 
the arrival of this daughter, :.\Irs. Ossip ing on lower 1fain strt1et.
Gabrilowitsch, at Stormfield, the 
Clemens country place at Redding. 

LIVED THROUGH NIGHT j :lirs. Gabrilowitsch, who before her 
marria;;e to the musician was Clara 
Clemens, went to Europe last fall

shortly after the death of her sister, 
It Was Feared That He Would Pass ;\Iiss ·.Jean Clemens. There was no

Away Before Morning, But 
He Lived to See the 

Dawn, 

change i11 :\Ir. Clemens condition to• 
day. 

MARK TWAIN 
; MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION 

. ., • 
I 
Hannibal Citizens to Hold Mass Meet• 

RBDDI;-.;G, Conn., April �L--:Mai k ing on Thursday Evening to 
Twain was much weakc:· at 8 ° clock Talk Over the Subject . 
this morning than at miduigbt. The ---
doctors say he _will grow weaker stiu / IJAN:\'IBAL. ::-.ro .. April 2S.-A :\lark before the day 1s OYer. Twain :'l[cmo1 !al association is to be 

Despite Increased weakness i\lr. 1 formed in Ha'imlbal. Enthusiastic Clemens is bri_ghter to��Y t�an in � I P<'-rsonally ovPr the project. and in 1·e•
week. According to 1Ms 0" n alat�, sponse to the requests or numerous ment, he is ••sinking as well as ever. citizens. Mayor Dreyer has issu<'d aI Stimulants were used to keep up the proclamation calling a mass meetin!('
heart action. Oxygen has been abau· of citizens at the court house Th11rsdoned. :ITr. Clern'3ns ...nnounced ,. to- day evening to perfect :in organiza• day that bis greatest trouble was .nat tio·n.
he could not see his friends. The Commercial club will lend eY• 

It was feared last night that 118 erv assistance to the citizens in any would not live until morning. Re5tora. pl�n they formulate for the associa• tive,; and stimulants wl:1ch had been tion. Pre,ident Richards has alreadv of some benefit before seemed to have: announced his intention of appoint
DJ effect 011 him. ing a committei> to take up the mat-At 9 o'clock last night Dr. Halsey ; Pr c� a. memorial and It will co-opersaid that :\fr. ·c1emen::. ·.,,as stm s.n�• at� with the ore:anization to be forming and that there had beeu no evi• ed at the mass meeting.

HAVE Oil PAINTING 

OF MARK TWAIN 

Hannibal May Buy It for Commer
cial Cll•broom. 

A11 o'l painting of .\lark Twain. tla• 
work or .\. Zylinski. the well•lrnowu 
paintor. is How on (•xhil>1t·.011 .1.t tl.e 
Commercial cl111> fa 1I.i11nib.t,. It II a:; 
brought thtr<' yl'sterday li) <'. 11. 

�lemar<1 or St. Louis, 11 ho hupr-; to 
pla<'e it in Jlanni.ial. as l:c- h0' e\ , .. , 
that it is t!wre. the lrnyhoo,i hom" 01 
thP dean of h1111ior, that llw JJil·tt1rE> 
riL'htf11JJy belon1;,;. 

The painting was in !lnnn!11al ,,ville 
tim,. a:.;-o. Inn iug been tal-1•11 tl11•n• o) 
\\r. Youn'! 1,ho i,; asso<fot(•ll•with .\J•· 
.\lt•inhanl.' Sinrt• lliat tiuu• it 1..t•; 
hcc•n l'l1a11gt•1J In sen•ral n·s,ll'l:ts to 
a�s11111e the mon• 11at11ra1 attitllllt> of 
T\\',�.n. [t iH 1Jrono1uwed a spl,.ntl d 
,,·orl, ',.,- men \I ho knew .\lark Twain 
pr:tctic:ally h'.s entire life. 

.\Jr . .\Ieinhar,I hopes to interest ti,(• 
Co111111ercial C'luh or �ome Hannih ii 
or;.:anizatian in t!w picture• so that it 
IIHl)' he placc>!l in !lannilJal deuce of any rally. Hope was stil' felt 

at that hour, h:)wever, t•:at the patient 
would gain sufficient strengt'..1 under 
treatment to carrr him over the 

Tllrll8))AY, .APRIJJ 2,.,8, 1910
wef orTOBER !!7, 1910• fHE DAILY GATE CITY. 

crisis. 
At 11 o·c1ock Dr. Halsey was agai:J 

in communic,1.t�on with Dr. Quintard. 
At that time the report from the sick
rnom was e1·e11 more d�:ccou1�aging and 
it was evident that little hope was left. 

1 I ate at night :.\11·. Clemens lost con-1
sciousness. 

At the bed�ide were only :\Ir. Clem• 
ens· daughter. Clara, and tie latter's 
hu�band, Ossip Gabrilov.-itsch. the pl· 
anist, be0ldes Dr. Halsey and the 

ERECT SHAFT TO • SEPTEl\fBFR 11, 1ea1. r.

HON O R MARK TWA I N Mark Twain's succes.sful reading tour two
years ago, in company with Mr. Goorge \V. 

I Cable, was his own busines� ventu1·e, and hv -
-: ou · I it he netted, clear of all expenses, $16,0iXi, Hannibal Plans Memorial to Fam " from the first week of November to tho first Author and Former Keokuk I week of March following, He µaid Mr, Citizen. 1 Cable $500 a week and bis expenses. It W811

he wbo first introduced ;\lr. Cable to the bus-
Tl,ie horn<' of •rom Sawrtr an<l iness of public reading, having started bim

. • . in Hartfort th& year before th& joint tour. l ltleklebnry Finn has erccte<l a sluft His idea was that two authors on a platformto :\lark Twarn, th-ir immortallzer readini Crom their own works, would b&_less
,lllCl .\iissouri,; first citizen. monotonous, and therefore more attractive,

It �tunds in Hi\•erview Park. Hanni- Lhan one.
bal, )Io., and the dedicatory <'· r::!
mcnic-s \1!1! he an event of the very 
1a ,1r (uturc-, according to the an• 
nounC<'lllClll or .Jud>?;e F. L. Schofield, 
who i-, chairman of the monument 
('()lllIDltee Frederick Hibbard or ('hi-
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There was another improssive silence, and in ll-l" mflllniog to M,uy in llannibnl of 
tlnally ?.fork Twain crossed hls l?gs, l>lew a course ' But while setting up the piece I 
puff of •moko into the air. Bnd 111 b1s lazy wauuddenly riven from head to • heel by 
drawl remarked: "I suppose you're a littl.3 what I regarded as a perfect thunder-bolt surprised to see me over hero so early. Fact of humor, and I compressed it into a snappy is l haven't been 50 neighborly, perhaps, :H 

foot-note at the bottom, thus: "\Ve will l �ught to be. We mu�t mond th ... t state ot
let this thing pass, just this once; but we Mark Twain u • Plon�r. things. But thi, morn_in� 1 ca�o over be• 
wi'sh -.rr. J. Gordon Runnells to understnnd !!!!! ..... 11 cause I thou<i;ht you might be mterested in ru. [From the Keoeauqua Bepub can.J 

knowing that your roof is on flr0. It struck distinctly that we ha Te a character to sus- ·s An impreaion has got abroad amona our me that it would be a good idea if-" tain and from this time forth when he wants pioneers that Mark Twain once ,vegetated But at tbe mention of !lre the whole fam- to commune with bis friends in h-1 he in the claeelc shades of Keosauqua . We ily dusted up stairs, tmiling language all IJlust seloot some other medium thau the are not aware how tho belief origioalcd, but the way up. When wo bad put the flre out columns of this J. ournal I" d' d b · and had returned to the veranda Markit recms to bavo been ere ite Y so em1- wasn't there. The pa.per came out, and I never knew neot an authority as Senator Wright. Yet any little thing to attract so much atten-it is an error. Mrs. Lydia Starr Hunter 
I
f.,• - ,· -;•In � �t;- m;tw. I tion as those playful trifles o( mine. For 

I seods us the following in relation to the U,1, M.t � WA 4' �• � once theHannibalJournalwas in demand-matler, with a characteriEtic letter from ================= a novelty 1t had not experienced before. 
I

Mark himself: 
•rbe whole town was stirred. Hinton "I had frequently been told that Mark FRIDAY llrl'.ORNING. MARCH :u, 1811. dropped in with a douWe-barreled shot-Twain was a pioneer printer in this county, ----------------- gun early in the forenoon. When he found and had in fact read the same in a pub-

From tbe April Galaxy. that it was au infant (as he called me) that lished address, delivered by Geo. G. Wright. bad done the damage, he simply pulled my 1872 H · b · f ill:Y PIR8T LITER.I.RY VENTURE, in the 1ear . aving some usinesa o ears and went away; but he threw up his my own with the fir•t of the three American DY MARK TW-\IN. situation that night and left town for good. Grace11, and not doubting the report, I The tailor came with hie goose and a pair mentioLed the re -union of the Pioneer As· ' I was a very smart child at the aae of of shears; but he despised me, too, and deeociation in Keosauqua, and asked him to thirteen-iLn unusually smart child,! thought parted for the South that ni�ht. The two write iOmething for the occasion, if it were at the time. It was then I did my first lampooned citizens came with threats of only a few lines, hoping thereby to add newspaper scribbling, and most une:1:pect- libel, and \fCnt away incensed at my insigsometbiog to the pleasure of the meeting .  I edly to me it .stirred up e fine sensation in niftcance. The country editor pranced in I rectlived the following replr, · ] the CODlll.lUDity. It did indeed, and,: was with a war-hoop next dny, suffering forFARMINGTON A. v.KNu.a: t very pround of it, too. blood to drink; but he ended by forgivin� HARTFORD, Jut'y 28 f I was a p�inter'e "devil," and a progree- me cordially and invited me down to the D.&AR MADAM: It was an error. I wa, sive and �p1rmg one. My uncle John �ad . drug store to wash away all animosity in. ain Keokuk durin1,t 1856, and in Muscatine a me on lus po.per (the Wu�ly Hannibal friendly bumper of "Fahnestock's Venmmontb or two in 1854, but have never Journal, tw� dollo.rs a y03.r 1� a�vance- fuge." It was a little joke. wrought on an Iowa journal. I have never 600 subscnbers, and they paid 1D �rd- My uncle was very angry when he gotbeen in Keosauqua, so it most have been wood, cabbages and unmarketable turnips), bnck-unreo.souably so, I thought, considersome other person of the same name. If it and on a lucky SUJnmer's day he left �wn ing what llll impetus I had given the paper, be the individual who pereonated m� 1D to be gone a wee�, an� ll8ked me if I and considering also that gratituae for his Dubuque 1S8t April, and swindled the people �ho?�ht I could e<ltt. on� issue of the paper preservation ougti� to have been . uppcrthere, and cost me a hundred dollars in Judiciously. .Ah, ?1dn t I wa�t to try I most in his mind, 10asmuch M by hlS delay Sheriff fees and telegraph bills (for the Hinton was the edi�r of the nnl paper. he bad so wonderfully escaped dissection, idiots m office there let him go, and I, an- He had lately been )llted, and one mght a tomahawking libel and getting his head other idiot,) tried t? capture him again, friend found an open note ou the poor fol- shot off. But he so'tumed when he looked be began to circulate in Iowa earlier than I lows bed. in which �o sta�d that he could at the accounts and saw thnt I h:\d actllll.lly had imagined. Sorrow to hill! !-and _a n? lon��r enduro life nnd had . drowned booked the unparalleled number of thirtycareer briefer than hie own wit, be his hunself m Bear �reek The. friend ";'1ll three new subscribers, and bo.d the vegetaportion, is my prayer. down there a�d discovered Hmton wadrng bles to show for it, cord-wood, cabbag", Although not a pioneer myself, I hope I back � shore! . Ile had conclu<le� �e beans 1md unsalable turnips enough to run l'll&y without offense wish a pleasant re-union wouldn t. The village was full oftt for the family for two years I to th06e who are. Yours truly, several days, but Hinton did not suspect it. 
Sul'L L. CLBK.B:Ns. I thought this wn� n fine oppo1tunity. I 

wrote an elaborately' wretched account of 
htJ. t mtt 

KEOKUK. DAlLY CONSTlTUTlON 
AUGUST 24, 1885. 

A New One on Mark Twain. 
[Kansas Cit; Times.I 

Tbe Rev. J. Hyatt Smith knows more 
stories about more people than ten average 
citizen�. Among them he relates this: 
"Wbeu I was living with my brother In 
Buffalo Mark Twaiu occupieJ a cottage 
acro;;s the street. \Ve didn't see very much 
of him but one morning, a, we were enjoy
ing o�r cignr� on the veranda after 
breakfast, we saw Mark come to 
his door in his dl'essiog-gown and 
slippers and look over to us.. He 
stood at his door and omoked for a mmute, 
as it making up his mind about something, 
and at last opened his gate and came loung
ing across the street. There was an unoccu
pied rockin11: chair on the veranda, and 
when my brother offered it to �im he 
dropped into it with a sigh of relief. He 
�moked for a few moments and said: 

"Nice morning." 
"Yes, very pleasant." 
"Sbouldn'& wo: der if we had rain by and 

by.n 
"Well, we could stand a little." 
"This is a nice house you have here1'' 
NYe.,, we rather like it." 
"How's your family/" 
"Quite well-and yours!" 
"0. we're all cem!ortBble. n 

the whole matter, and then illustrated it @;h.c � a ..e \.!]/ y.with villaneous cuts engrand on the bot
toms ot wooden type with a i11ck-knife

JUNE 17, 1897 • t-Clm

.HU,V.,._,.l.o 

MARK TWAIN'S HOME. 

one of them a picture of Hinton wading out En,into the creek iu bis shirt, with a lattero, 
sounding the depth of the water with a 
walking stick. I thought it was desper
ately funny, o.nd was densely unconscious 

Birthplace of the Humorist In Mls•ourl 
18 DcmoliAhed, 

that there was any moral obliquity about 
such a publication. Being satisfied with 
this effort, I looked around for other worl� 
to conquer, and it struck me that it would 
make good, interesting matter to charge 
the editor of a neighboring country po.per 
with a piece of gratuitous rascality and 
'',l(',e him squirm!" I did it, putting the ar
ticle into the form of a p�rody on the the 
burial of "Sir John lloore"-and a pretty 
crude parody it was, too. 'ihen I lampoon
ed two prominent citizeus outrageously 
-not because they bad done anything to
deserve it, but merely because I thought it
was my duty to make the paper lively.
Next I gently touched up the newest stran
ger-the lion ef the day, the gorgeous jour
neyman tailor from Quincy. He was a sim
pering coxcomb of the first water and the
"loudest'' dressed man in the State. He
was an inveterate woman-killer. Every
week be wrote lushy "poetry" for the Jour-
1wl about hie newest conquest. His 

\fexic::i, )[o.. June 11.-Florida, 
which is near this cit,,·. has re<.-t•n1 ly 
lost a ,·ery significant relic-th2 birth
place 0£ ":\lark Twain." 

The old structure is being remm•ecl 
preparatorr t o  building a new house. 
Xumerous calls have been made upon 
)[rs. Honey, the O'I\ ner of the house, 
bv admirers of the humorist, for isuffi
<·ient timber to make a cane, or eYen 
a shingle or a brick. 

Tourists who visit Florida in the 
future will see only the ground where
onc<.> stood the bidhplace of the man 
who has made millions smile. 

rlunyes for my week were head� "To �ary_ ----

•
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MARK lWAIN, WAS �R[A l[Sl H�M�RISl 
I and sfncere r�refa that I hear of the

Passed Away Last Evening at 6:30 O'clock at His death of '.\1ar;Twaln. He was un�que
not. only amo�� the men of Americ-an 

Home in Connecticut of Angina Pectoris letters but �hroughout the whole 
' world. He wa1 not onlv a great humor-

Falling Asleep Without Pain. 1st but a gre::t pbllos�pher. We as a 
nation have al right to be proud of l?ls 
litcrnt ure. 

WAS AT ONE TIME RESIDENT Of KEO KU�, ;;:,!�!1f tt����If �T:�;::Man Who Has Made the World Laugh By H1s, >nil human" J;aid James Whltr.omb 

W 
0

f N M k th W Id· S b I Riley. •·His humor was baStld in a r1 1ngs, ow a es e or O 
I 

!?;l'eat . degree: upon hi,:; honor. for he 

at His Death From Broken Heart l l',as t,1oroudh honest, brave and • l Sl"XD..\ Y, • .\PRIL 17, H>lU.
REODIXG, Conn., April 22.-Sam-

1 h
m;band, Ossip Gabrilowitsch. Albert 

uel L. Clemens ('.\1ark Twain) died at B!elow Paine. his secretar:,-: Or. Mark Twain's Condition.

his home near Redding at 6:30 o'clock Robe"rt H. Halsey, and the nurses. [Gate City Leased Wire Service.]
last night of angina pectoris. Ile be• Late In the afternoon his personal REDDING, Conn., April 16.-A. 8.
came unconscious at about 3 o'clock I phy!\iclan. Dr. Edward Quintard, ar·
P.nd sank gradually until bis death. rh·ed from New York and joined the
He did not again recover conscious- group at the bedside .
nest. Death claimed the distinguished

His spirits kept up to the last and author and humorist just one weel, 
he tried to joke a little with those from the day t.hat he was brought to 
about him. The physicians scarce- );ew York weak and helpless from his 
Jy expected that he would live last sojourn in Befmuda. On the way 
through the night, but early Thurs- up from Bermu<.',tt he said to Robert 
day morning he dropped off to sleep. Bigelow Paine. his secretary; Dr. 
The earlv morning hours gave him the, stant companion in lllness: 
best sle�p he had had in some days: "This Is a ba<l job; we'll neYer pull 
and he woke early, much refreshed. through with it.• 

Because of the benefit he had de- On shore once �1ore and longing for 
rived from the night's fe,w hours rest, the serenity of tl:f New England hills, 
hope revived that, after all, he might he took heart a said to those who 
rally sufficiently to prolong his life noted his enfeeb ment in sorrow: 
hy a few days at any rate, even "Give me a bre h of Redding air 
though ultimate recoYery seemed Im- once more and t ds will pass." 
possible. His condition remained iru• The death of I. !-I. Rogers. a close 
proved until early in the afternoon. friend. was a s :ere blow. The death 
Throughout the forenoon he was part· of his daughter, .Jeane. who was selz
ly conscious, now and then realizing ed with nn attack of epilepsy last 
his surroundings and occasionally fall while in h�r bath, was an added 
r;pealling a few words to express some I blow from wh',,h he never recovered.
wish or to ask a question as to his It was then that the stabbing pains 
o"'n condition or matters about his In the heart began. '.\Iark Twain 
placP. He reco�n\zed t11ose at his died as trnly r,i It can be said of any 
bedside durin11: these periods. Then man of a b

�
en heart. 

he again would lapse into uncon• Still Gr atest Humnrist. 
sclousnes�. WASHING N, April 22.-Samuel 

Early in the afternoon it was 11Jaln G. Blythe, prol:1bJy the best known 
lhat he again was sinking. 'The final American hu,torist of the preeent 
unconsciousness came gradually, and day. had the following to say of
those about him thought It might be '.',lar'.{ Twain. "Twain was the great• 
merely one of the periods which he est American �mmorist when he was 
had experienced before in this ill· alive and is •ie greatest Amerlcan 

Mark T,vnin 

Pa:,,tie, �ecrctary to '.\lark Twain, said 
tonight that ::-.Ir. Clemens· condition is 
much improved, but admitted that the 
humorist's heart ;� vitally aliected. 

stern. He was peculiar. While a 
zealous scholar it was told of him that 
he could not learn in school. l first 
met Twain when I was with :\Ir . .Nye 
about 20 years ago in Hoston." 

Burial at Elmira. 
REDDIXG, Conn., A1,r1t 22.-Tomor

row morning the body of the master 
of Stormfleld, Samuel J�. Clemens, will 
be placed aboard an express train, 
,,•tioh will go to 11.ew 't'ork, wh1::re a' 
short memorial service will be held. I 
This was the plan or the family, when 
"-· Bigelow Pay;i-e, his secretary, left l 
for New York to complete the funeral
arrangements. Arrangements for the 
rnneral at Elmira will be complete:i 
this afternoon. The burial will be In ness. He did not rally, howeyet. At humorist who •�s dead." 

no time duriniz- his last hours did he 
appear to be in great pain and the 

, tl:e ramlly plot in, whiCJ: already lie 

end came ea�ily. 
With '.\Ir. Clemens during the night 

111111 (lay wen,. his c1anl!hter, Clarn, her 

Frrtn Roosevelt. his wife, daughter Susan, daughter
(Special Cable

-
to the United Press 

I 
Jean and h1fant son. 

from Thf 1dore Roosevelt.)
PARIS. AJll I 22.-It is with deep Roosevelt Grieved. • 

I PARIS, April 22.-Colonel Ri;ose-j 
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Yelt was greatly mov

,
ed wbea h�1 woul_d do no snch thl_

ng at. roy til!H' I prlcious I,'ate. which at the age of 
leamed or Mark Twain s death. The

l 

of life. I am heha,11111; as well as I three years foretold the anoma lies of 
little library the colonel carried l cau. .'l[erry Christmas to every- hils career. 
through Africa contained copies of bod�•-" His father, an absent-minded soul-
Tom Sawyer and Huckelberry Finn. . How men·r wa� his Christmas is wary of the scant opportunities af-

. Known throughout a !<�·mpathizing u11i• forded by his surroundings-migrated ,.WT .. 0.,.,.0 c.,
State Memorial. , verse. The hand of fate. always in· from Florida without thought of the===="f----;: 

ST. LOUJS, April 22.-SLate Sena- scrufable. dealt its cruelest blow to little humau • baggage who laughed CREDITS 

tor :>IcAllister from the Hannibal dis- the kindest, gentlest of men. , and cooed in the delightful occupa-
trict says ne will introduce a bill In The hour hand had traveled but I tton of mud-pie baking in the sun--�-�-+-�-
the legislature to buy Mark Tv.•r.in's once around the clock beiore the bathed garden. oblivious to the dis
!Joyhood home as a' state memorial. daughte.r-bis confidant, companion appearance of the household caval•

Origir,a•or of Humor. 
:\lark Twain's death removes from 

the international field of letters the 
creator of American literary humor, 
and one of its most distinguished lit• 
erateurs. 

With his passing the people of the 
world-the militant and persuasive 

I doers of things alike-have lost a 
gentle. sympathizing friend and fear
lcs,; champion. For almost 75 years 
he lil'ed. and for two-scor2 he num
bored h Is admirers by figures that 
rival the census or the enlightened 
world. 

He drew his personal friends from 
<>ver)' co!ld!tion of life and held them 
Rteadfu:stly by his engaging. whole
eome personality and earnest under

and amanuensis-was found dead in cade across the sky line. Two or 
her bath at their country home, three hours later a native round 
"Stormfteld," Red!ling, Conn. Her the complacent youngster, overtook
last act had been the preparation of I the parents on the wagon road to
a mammoth Christmas tree. 

I 
Hartnibal, and reminded them in no

The shock which transformed the uncertain terms of the consequences 
Christmas symbols Into a bier-the Io! such carelessness. Who knows 
shrine of his last earthly idol-almost , but this Incident was the turning 
completed the wre�J, made possible I point In little Samuel's life-the in· 
by the ravages of time. h.uence that set in motion that re• 

Re<:alling the statement of the pre• morseJess pendulum of Fate? 
vious evening which mocked the ru• The father served for some years
mors of bis death, the anthor ven- as magistrate in Hannibal. was elect
!ured, pitifully, that "the ))U!lishment ed count)' judge, but died in 1847,
1s more than the act merited;' and i without assuming offl<'e. His death 
settled back Into a silent, stoic con- ; marked the end of the �-outh's syste
ftlct wft.h his latest grief. That his I matlc education which had previously
health declined gradually from this been inditl'erent owing to his uncer
cause no one doubts, and 1Iark Twain taln health. 
himself did not deny ft. A brothr's print shop became his 

standmg. 
Snatched from the obscurity of his Born in Missouri Cabin. 

gentle birtl:J by fickle fortune and In l 8:l5 while there were less than 

high echool. At intervals, shortl y aft
er he was twelve years old, he edited 
the little newspaper to the amaze
ment of the subscribers and the dis• 
comfort of the elder brother whose 
responsibility as publisher bore the 
brunt of hostile complaints against 
the "personal journalism" of the ju
venile.

I 
reared in the university of the world a million white Inhabitants in the
to become the master of wholesome great empire west of the Mississippi,
humor, .'11::.rlc Twain retained to the Samuel Langhorne Clemens was born.

1 last his delicate distinctions of light It was :-:ove1nber 30, and the scene
, and shade, giving to the world its of his nat!vltr was a humble cabin
I dearest smiles and drawing from it at Florida, Mo., which at that time 
its most willing sympathetic tears. marked the extreme fringe of fron-
For withal his humor the public eye tier settlement. His parents were Refused to be Drowned.
has seen no happy life punctuated John Marshall Clemens of Virginia . Time and again in lelsnre hours 
with deeper sorrowi:1. He had known and his good wife. who v.•as Jane I the boy was fished out of the l'ive1· 
ever)' travail of the soul, a.nd few there Lambton of Kentucky. almost drowned, but the fond mother, 
are whose spirit or sound humor The father was a llenal descend- I out of her utter <'onfidence in his fn
wouid have survived so many on- ant of ?regory Clement, one of the ture, would remark ea�h time, "it is
slaughts of a whimsical and cruel three Judges who condemned to 

j no matter. One who is born to be
fate. death Charles T. Clement, excepted hanged is surely safe in the water ."

It was the same man who gave from the general amnesty following I Stricken with a sudden flt or in·
this message to an anxious world: the restoration, lost his head in con- hel'ited wa.ndi,rlnst. young Clemens

1

1 
"Rumors of my death are largely . sequence. I disappeared from Hannibal in 1S53 By
exaggerated''; who subsequently de• Jane 1:'3mbton's forbears strove l this time he was accounted a flt itin-
scrlbed his health as "not r11ggedly with Damel Boone on the "dark and I erant typesetter. By dint• of hard
"'ell but not ill enough to excite an bloody ground'?-the scene of her work and the saving or mone:: for 
undertaker," and who on return from birth tl\·enty-nine years after the tra\'elin,:- e.xpe.nses he sa1Y the work!':; 
Rermuda. two days prior to the sud- building of the tlrst log cabin within fair at Xew York and visited all the
uen death of his favorite daughter, l the present confine� of that eomm:>n- eastern cilie�, but was finally com
Jean, the day before last Christmas, wealth. Even In the state famous as pelled by financial stress, to seek 
confirmed the belief of the newspa- a hot-house of feminine beauty Jane co,·er near home.
per rE>porters who met him at the Lambton became known as one of -St Keokuk he apprenticed himselt
gangplank, with this discouraging the n1ost beautiful and brilliant to Captain Bixby to learn the iufin
statement: lielles of her time In the Bluegrass ite mysteries of steamboat piloting.

"�Iy active. work in lhis life and state. Those "ere the days when the wheel-I for the world is done. I shall write Clemens' paren,t-s, l'ictims of the men of ,\lississippl river packets 

I no more books nor attempt new wanderlust, left their small property "·ere accounted Jff:llces. Their dress 
work." in Lexington on the Cumberland ri,•- was at once the joy and perplexity

The accompanying smile was one er In Tennessee. Next they traveled cf the river towns. They carried 
of amiable sadness. His cheeks were to .\Ussour!, passing St. Louis. then guns and fought their way by a sin-
hollow and furrowed, and his gait a. city of 10,000 souls, for what seemed gnlar code of honor up and down the I
was shuffling and uncertain, as if to them a land of brighter promise. mystic ril·er. famed for its capricious Itired almost unto death. They settled 'at Florida, a hamlet. habit of cbaagL1g beds ol'er night. ln

The next day, twelve hours before deocribed bY the author In later years ''Tom Sawyer." "Huck leberry Finn.'' 

f 

1 het· untimely death. his danghter, as ''the settlement that just divides ''Puddin' Head Wilson," and ·'Life on
,lean made p11bllc this statement at the desert from the sown." the :'llississippi,'' which came from bis 
the instance of her father: It was there that the future Mark pl'n in later years, e,·ery incident of

"l hear the newspapers sa.1· 1 am ·Twain was horn, and here it was also this rnnishing estate is dwelt upon
d) lag. The]! eha,ge Is nm r•· T ft,s

� 
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THE DEATH Of 

SAMUEL CLEMENS 
(Continued from page l.) 

9/ 
way into ''Innocents Abroad"-his rt was In the librar:· of his home

, first real lntrodnctlon to the world of on his sevennt!eth birthday that Sam
litcratnre. Another fateful influence uel L. Clemens intenlewecl :\lark 
upon hii: life was fur.1ished by the Twain for the enlightment of his 
Quaker Cit,· excursion through l!is frie•nds throughout the world. That
meeting Miss Olivia 1,. Langdon of U:e procers "as nniqt,e detracted • c,t 
Elmira. X: Y. Tn 18�0 the)' were mar- a whit from the revelation of his pri
ded. and throu�hout one or the most vate nature. He admitted that It 
ideal marital relationshi()s recorded j had been his desire to he handsome. 

Tn the midst of this phase or his i'n history four children were born to "J am as [ was made,'' said he.
c11reer the civil war was declared, them. Langdon, son. came in 1870 ! "This is a disaster which I cannot
and born of slave-holding parents, the and died in 18;2. Susan Olivia born help. 
�-outh piloted his boat through the In the latter year lived to be twe·nty-

I 
"Many people think T am a ha1,;1)' 

blo<'kades to the north and joiued the four-long enough to de,·elop extraor- ma·a, but T am not: it ls becau�e my
confedf'rate army. 'fhis army ex- <linary mental powers and strength portraits do me justice. I haYe a 
pcrience lasted two we<'ks. when ho of character. l'wo other daughters. hi1•hly or�anized aud 'lensithe eonsd 
resign<'d. a.ssii::ning the cause to "in- Clara and Jean. were born in lSi + lution and an educated taste in es
cnpacity by fatigue through persistent and 1880 respectively. .Jean died or I! thetlcs and T cannot abide a portrait
retr<'atin�." I epilepsy In her bath, Dec. 24. 1909. which ls too 1:artlcular. I do the

Rei urning to Hannibal he joined his I Clara is the wife of Ossip Gabr!lo- a rust no hr.rm. ) have ne,er done
brother, Orion, who had accepted the 'witsch, the Russian pianist. l1im any harm. yet he alwa� s ext•1·· 
appointment as first secretary of the At the outset of his career as a m9,n c-ise, this wanton and malicious rank
n<'w territor}· of );e.vada. Samuel ac- of family )lark Twain accquire'' a·n ·t1es,; upon my portrait. 1 should like 
cepted the p1·ivate secretaryship, Interest in the Buffa'o Express. but lo he drawn once before l reach sf'\•
which bis brother explaintid was "a soon retired to the more remunerative f'tlt,1· again, as l should look if l 1oacl
good job, with nothing to do and no fielcl of freelance literary efforts. hem made right in�tead of c-ar .. !ess-
salar)•,'' Henceforth )lark Twain added V.'' 

.\t Ylrginia City young Clemens steadily to his international literary A llttl� more than a Yl'at· a�o 
iam�1se<1 himself by writing letters to fame. His important works ancl their :\lark 1 ,mm was criticisl'cl for 
the \'irginia City Territorial Enter- <late of appearance follow: Rmoking a cigar while waitlr.g 
)lrisf'. and was finally engaged as leg- "Roughing It," In 1s;1; "Gilded the final ce1·emo. ,. conferring upou
blativ<' correspondent at Carson City. Age," in 1873; ·'Tom Sawyer," in 1876; him tne doctor's degree at Oxford, 
To these letters he first .signed the "Sketches," in 1877: "Tramp Abroad," Eng. One, more radical than the rest. 
namC' ":lfark Twain." which he adopt• in 1880; "Prince and Pauper," in referred to this incident as proof o[ 
NI from the old :\lississlppl rive.r 188:l; "Huckleberry Finn;' in 1885; i\Iark Twains deteriorating characlN.
tel'D1 for a two-fathom sounding. "Library of Humor," in 188R; "A "The doctor ha;a; the best or me this 

One of his barbed literary shafts Yankee in h.ing Arthur's Court•• in time," was the author's amiable reply. 
st ruck a vital spot in the emotions of 1889. 

· ' 
"Rut he can 'not attribute all mv

T<�ditor Laird of the Yirginla Unio::i. He founded the publishing firm of crimes to the excessive use of toba�-
1'he latter JJ1·01JOsed a duel as a salve Chas. L. ,vebster & t.,o. i'n 1884 which co. There are about fort,· othei·
to his honor. Colt's revolvers being was a disastroui; undertaking. Through <'a.uses. and tobacco will have to bear 
the only available weapons: Twain the business depression of 1894 the only one-fortieth part of the hlame:• 
sought out the proposed dueling firm failed, and Mark Twain, at the 
grounds for practice, expending an time rated as a wealthy man, assum- A� a Physician. 
enormous amount of ammunition a·11,1 ed its debts though it swept away his Last "ear :\lark Twain ap})earerl as 
hitting everything but the mark. At fortune and left an idebted·necs of guel<t of honor of the ;xew York post
the a11pointed hour of the meeting $100.000 which he paid in full. graduate medical school, of which he 
1lark was taking a last practice shot In the midst ot his struggle to re- was elPcted ii.n honorary dire<"tor. lie
when a lu<'kless bird collided with a coup his fortunes came the death of was dad in his "angel clothe�:• as 
ramlom bullet. Laird, from afar off. bs wife in 1905. This Joss was perhaps he termed them-a dress suit of 
saw the decapitated bird in its fall to the most serious blow of his life. He spotless white-..:a matchleRs settin�
"ie ground. and lost no time making was heartbroken and almo-st prostrat- for the luxuriant silver�· hair. He
the apologies necessary to the aband- ed, but laid aside his brief long enough was at bis best. althouirh far past 
ment of the duel. to pay her this tribute. his allotted "U,ree score years and 

The authorities. however, were not "Her character aPd uisposition werA te�;" . . 
satisfied, and determined to make an of the sort that not only inYites wor- Reddmg was t�mlr settled when T 
examJJle of those who broke the law ship but com .. ands It." I �·ent tb:re .. and smce T have e·agagecl
forbidding the ac_ceptance of a duel Since the death of bis wife and the 1111 1Jract1c� it ha� beco�e more thinl"
challenge. As a result, ).[ark Twain marriage of his daughter Cla,·a Mark I s:ttl�rl sttll. This grah�es me as .tn-
and the conspirtors were hustled Twain b:;.d shown the rem�rkabl dicah_ng that I am mak�ng some• nn-

ac_r�ss the b?rder into California. me-ntaI poise and fortitude that seldo� pr.�ssion o� the commu.n1ty. . . 
firing of his_ berth as city editor ?f j comes to man �s a sustaining force. Of c�urt•: _the practice of mechcine

the San I•'ranc1sco Call. .'.11ark Twam His <laughter Jean became hi, sole �ncl smgery m a remot� countn· has
penetrated the Sierras in search of <'ompanion and assistant. Until the 

I 
its disadva�tages,. �ut. m m,· c9.se _I

gold, but being inapt as a prospector. time of her death they lived in the a'.n. happy m a d'.nslon of 1:espons1-
he sailed for Hawaii as correspondent beautiful cou-ntrv home "St f' ltl .. b1hty. T practice 111 ronjunrhon wlthJ
:>I' the Sacramento 'L'nlon. arriving near ReddiP'" ·conn. na 1°

r
1
m 

i
e
ft'. a horse doctor. 11 sexton and an nntler-

1 
""' 

' 11 ec a el tak · Tl b' t' 
. I f' ht just In time to report the sensational , Capt, Storm field, whom l:IIark Twain e1 • 1e com 111a ion is a r- 1g .. 

burning of the clipper Hornet. which sent on a visit to heaven. 
1 

and once a n:an_ ls stri�ke� In our dis-
was his first real "scoop." 

I 
This home, whose architecture bears I trfc� escape is im1>oss1ble .•

the impress of its owner s I rso· rt . I Hts humor seems to have been 
Innocents Abroad. gr.-w to he the. me·�a of lit��-ar:�cioi; something_ apa1•t from_ himself. for he 

After a six-month stay he returned from the ,four quarters of the · globe. w,
a.s born t�wardly senous. :ho humor

to California and joined the Quaker as well as the shrine of even· striving \\ as bnt thC' froth of his rleeper 
City Excursion to the Holy Land as student. Here came also th� �vealthY lil o�g�it. It bnhbled _out in 1111alnt, Ir·
represe·ntath·e of Alta California. On and the poor, the actor and the arti- I 

res•st1111e phrases withou� effort. 
this. on11 of the first persanally con- san, the hunter and the artist. The The character ?f his ph1JosoJ)hy has
clucte

_
c: world tours, '.\I ark Twain ob- hospltaly was Infinite and the neigh• 

f
·iever <'lian2:ed. "' het�1er he h�s fone:ht 

tainen the material whlcn found its hors found a welcome alwa,·s. m the bu�Yant certamty o( nctory or 

� 

· in t
�

e resigned expectation or defeat, 

�====:..1!:-:=:-=-cl!=! 



e has always been on the same i.lde. 

r

ing to11r arouml the worl<l i-he vii-ited world ever written, �·aying the virtue 
He has been the consistent enemy of Hartford friends, expecting to join of information without wearine�,i and 
injustice and oppression. them when they reached England. She alwa) s with n frei;hment. 

The fighting spirit endured to the was to sail Aug. 5, but the trip was :.\llnglcd with his humor was a depth 

last. Although f<acloess dissolved the rostponed because of her ill health. of 1,hilosophy which is really the
humorous note In his familiar drawl. Mrs. Clemens and her daughter, Clara, s·cret of t,�e durability of Twain'!. 
the aufkor Jent his voice to thE' cause �ail('(l Saturday on tbe City of Paris, writlur,;. His insight into human nature 1-----i-

, of woman's suffrage onlv two daysl and are expected at Xew York today.• w:H1 as keen a-s that of Dickens. ancl ·••'" .. ••=•M=-=•::::••
:$..

==.
, before the death of his d�ughter Jea

.
n.

l 
Deceased was a niece of Orion Clemens his characterization .will live simply 1 

In fact, Is synchronized his messaze of Keokuk and had visited in this city. because it touched the truth of our CREDITS
to the world that his work v as doaP,. -------- common Jives. His iiower of 11athcs ==:..-..:;;:;;_::......;:;_ 

I THlJRSDAY ,J.A ... �. 6 1910. u" was great, an(! sometimes _the smile I1 Lived in Keokuk. • ' ' impelled by one sentence is washed, 
There are quite a number of Keokuk with tears by the next. In all his 

people who knew ";\lark Twain'' per· MARK TWAIN GOES writings Mark Twain glorified child-
sonally, for he was at one tin1e-manr· BACK TO BERMUDA hood, and extolled decency and manll-
years-ago-a citizen o( Keokuk and had _____ ness. He hated cant, and pretense, 
,·!sited here after he became fat1ous. 118 in Pain Again and Seekt Milder and was a merciless flayer or fraud
calling upon his brother Orion, who Cllmtae to Grieve Over Daugh- and deceptior.. He was patriotic a:1d 
was a long titUE' residence. ter's Death. loyal, and high minded. He wrote the 

Along about 1856, Orion Clemens trae feelings of his heart, concealing 
published the first city 'directory of :--EW YORK, Jan. 6.-In far from nothing, and was only preve;1ted from 
Keokuk. a copy of which is in the good health and grief-stricken at the 

1
, being one of the world's greatest 

cltv librr.ry and few other co]lies E.:·e rec-ent sudden death of his diiugllter I critics by the love lh.e possessed for
O'l'i necl by citizens. In this book ap- Jean, Samuel L. Clemens, be'ter i humanity. He forgave faults of weak
pears the name of Samuel L. Clemens kno'\·11 as Mark Twain, the aut:ior, ··ess and deified vi:·tue and made the 
with hfs occupation gh·en as "anti• sailed for Bermuda. world of his fancy-which was that of 
quarlan •· At that ti�e he was just Clemens i.aid that the ailment of hl3 own roy and manhood idealized-
about of voting- age, a printer ancl ""hich he complained on his arrival well worth living in. No man In liter
,nitiac: humo1·011s ,;tories for the news- from Rermuda two weeks had return- ature will be more missed tfuan :\lark
riapers I ec1. He attrihntecl the p<1.in in his left Twain. And yet the world will not 

He ... ntered the river trn<le fro111 breast, however, to !n,ligestlon, "and miss blm, for he will ever live in the 
Keokuk and J-ecame a pilot. His that Is not the sort of ailment that 

I 
rare humor and philosophy with which 

hrothn remained in Keokuk and was causes people to die." be added, with a he has enriched te literature of this 
an attorney. residing for mal1\· �·c-ars faint touch of his old-time levity. 1 generation. 
at the corner of Se,·enth and High He expects to i.tay at least a montb·, 

I streE'ts tbe time of his return depending upon 1 ti1 "XDA Y . .A PRIT J '.:.!4, 1910.
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LE fl �471136 foritetfuJ to a marked degree. :\fany "Mark Twain." 
remini<'ences can be recalled of the Burlington Hawk-Eye: In the death 

J peculiar aC'tiom: of Orion Clemens in last evening of Samuel L. Clemens the 
this regard, who, although a highlv world lost one of its most noted hu
educated and smart man, was p:lven mor!sts and writers. Probably 110 m1r;1 
to lapses of memorr which created the in literary fields was better known 
most h11morious situations. than ".Mark Twain." Certainly none 

Xcarh- E'ven· medium sized libran· was more belo1·ed and enjoyed. Other 
in KP0\t.11k. co;1tains one or more of lmmorists there have been, w'llo ha,·e 
:\Tark Twain's books and Keokuk occasioned more hilarity and fun. 
reople 11a1·e long considered him as Others have created a standard of 
one of her gifted, sons. His i llness humor that is classical today, while 
�nd death are of extreme interest to rnroughout the entire rang-e of lltera
Keoknk pe:iple who join with the ture there Is a stre11gtt:ii in humor 
world in mourning the passing away which gives zest to almost every class 
of one of thf> most distinguished of reading. But }lark Twain's humor 
writers of modern times. is a thing apart. It is ot the grave, 

,v 

s, AUGUST 21, 1896. 

MISS CLEMENS DEAD. 

earnest, innocent kind, which impels 
deep enjoyment wlt'hout bilarity, a
humor which can be read and reread
without weariness, and always with 
added pleasure. No man, unless it
were Dickens, possessed So powerful 

Gifted Daughter of Mark Twain Pass"" a gift of living humor-the kind which 

I 

Tax Appraisal Report Puts Thi& Value 
on tho Property Loft by 

tho Dead Her, 
mlt. 

, JULY 14, 1911 

SOME WORTHLESS STOCK 

Among His Effects Were 929 Shares 
of Stock Which Aro Said to 

Bo of No 
Value. 

Away at Hartford. creates the llicture of character in the I Olivia Susan Clemeus, eldest daug:b- 'human miml, and lets it live on. It NEW YORK, July 14.-Accordlng to tc>r of Samuel L. Clc>mens (:\!ark was tremendous at times, and went the tax appraisal report filed In theTwain) rlied at the residence of her beyond the realm of c-ommon sense, surrogates court today, Samuel M. father in Hartford, Conn. Her critical but it never failed to satisfy. His Clemens, (Mark Twain) left an es-illness was alluded to in yesterday description of Captain Stormfleld's tate of $471,136.
morning's issue. l\Iiss Clemens was visit to heaven is a strain on the ere- Of this $296,746 Is in this state and 24 years old and a. very gifted young dnlity of many earnest people. but it is the remainder In Connecticut.woman. She was graduated from the Yehicle for a series of satires on It all goes to his only surviving Bryn l\Iawr college and afterward human nature that are irresistible. daughter.studied music in Paris under Mme. His "Tom Sawyer" and "Huckelberry Among his effects were 929 shares :.\[archesi, but ill health compelled her Finn" will li\'e as classics among of stock In flve different companies,to return to America 'last year. After books for boys, while his "Innocents all of which are declared to be worth•her parents and her sisters, Clara and Abroad" and '·Tram]) Aboard" are two Jess by the state appraisers.
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"WFJD:-;ERDAY, .\PHIL '27, '11.,, crossing the prairies in a i;tage coach 
_' l,e wrote ·Roughing It; one of his best 

Mrs. W. A. Patterson, Formerly of 
Keokuk, Tells of Her Acquaint• 

ance With the Well Known 
Humorist 

IS A DISTANT RELATIVE 

Recalls Olden Cays When Samuel 
Clemens Lived in Keokuk and 

Worked in the Printing 
Office. 

Mrs. W. A. Patterson, formerly of 
this city, now living in Ottumwa, re· 
calls verv well when }lark Twain was 
a Keokt{k citizen, as the following 
1rom the Ottumwa Courier will show: 

It as with deep and sincere regret 
that i\Irs. W. A. Patten...n, mother of 
::'llrs. W. T. Wilkinson, heard of t.i.e

death or Mark Twain. ::'llrs. Patterson 
was intimately acquainted with the 
great writer, meeting him when he 
was a "devil" in a printing office at 
Keokuk and during his life she had 
entertained him many times. Samuel 
Langhorne Clemens was almost a rela
tive of i\Irs. Patterson, his brother, 
the late Orion Clemens, of Keokuk, 
having married a cousin of )lrs. Pat• 
terson's husband. It< answer to the 
(Juestion, ··were you i:qtimately ac
(JUainted With )lark Twai11 ?" Mrs. Pat· 
terson, in her own peculiar, droll war 
replied: ··Well, yes; I was well 
enough acquainted w.t:1 Sam to go 
down into my cellar and open a barrel 
of apples. On this occasion I.he and a 
sister and a 11iece or ours, Miss 11:lla 
Patterson, and :Vliss Ella Creel, had 
come over to spend the evening. \\'e 
"IYCre hospitable people In those days, 
you know, and I 'l\'as regretting the 
fact that I had no refreshments 
to offer when I remembered the ap
p.lcs:• 

Was a Printer's Devil, 
"I cai1 distinctly remember my first 

meeting with Mark Twain, as if it was 
I.Jut yesterday," said l\lrs. Patterson. 
"\Ve were visiting iu the printinp; of
fice or Orion Clemens at Keokuk. This 
was late i11 tJhe fifties. After remain· 
Ing in Keokuk for a while ::.lark <lecid· 
di to go out to Xevaai. with his broth· 
er. who had been appol,1ted first sec
retary of the new territory. \Vhlle 

known l\'Orks. After being out in Xe
\ ada for a �ort time he journeyed rn 
the Sandwich islands. where he deliv
ered a series or lectures. 

Started Popular Phrase. 
''After finishing his lecture tour in 

the Sandwlah, Islands he returned to 
San J,'rancisco and commenced deliv• 
erlng lectures. On all of his bills, ad· 
vertising his talks, he would have 
printed 'Lecture begins at 8 o'clock 
sharp;' and this was the beginning of 
this popular phrase. Then he came 
back to Keokuk and delivered a lec
ture In the old 01.atham Square Meth
odist Episcopal church. The lecture 
was largely attended, but did not at• 
tract much attention, and did not 
p'ease those who heard him, as he 
used too many personalities. 

"After visiting in Keokuk for a few 
weeks Mark oontinued his hip to New 
York, where he joined tfue Quaker Citv 
excursion to the Holy Land. It wa� 
on this trip that he collected the ma• 
terlal for his 'Innocents Abroad'-hls 
first big literary work, or rather the 1 
l,ook which introduced 1:lm, to the lit 
erarv world. He also made the ac
quaintance Of )1iss Olivia Langdon of 
Elmira, �- Y., to whom he was mar
ried in 1870. 

"The last time I saw �tark Twain 
was in the eighties when he vislted 
bis mother and brother al Keokuk. 
He was accom1>aniect by \his wife and 
three daughters, Susie, Clara and .Jean. 
He was the center of many social a[
fairs, my husband nnd myself being 
among those who cntl:'rtained in his I 
honor. 

Possessed of Humor. 
";\1ark was always possessed of 

natural humor, and I remember dis· 
tlucbly one of his early remarks. He 
had been to church and returning 
/t.ome one of his friends yelled at him. 
·111ark, how did you like the sermon?'
He always drawled, and bis ren:ark I 
was, 'Well, it was so :J.owery I could 
not find the stems to It.' 

"One incident in his life that always 
g-reatly impressed me, was something 
that his brother told me. He had al
ways detested school and while stand
ing at llis father's bier promised his 
mother that he would do anything she 
wanted him to do but go to school. He 
would he obedient to her in all other 
things, but would draw the line at 
school. 

"Sam, was always a great cut up; 
never a bad boy, but just full of iuis
CIJief. Even as a little boy his mother 
said he hated school. His father used 
to fallow him to the school but Sam 
�·ould hide usually behind 'some old 
stump and outwit the elder Clem• 
ens. 

"In his death It almost i,eemed to 
me like th,1 lo"s of a near relative, 
as we were so intimately acquair,ted. 
\\11en residing at Keokuk. Twai1i's 
brother. Orlon Clemens, our family

and other relatives lived in the same 

93 
block and visited each other rreqt ent• 
1, The ancestors of the Patterson 
and Clemens families all came from 
Kentucky and there was a slight rela
tionship, In those clays distant rela
tionRtip was thought more or than it 
is today and this was the cause or 
such intimiate acquahitanceship among 
the various families. 

Received Letter from Twain. 
"When :\lark Twain·s favorite chrn"h· 

ter, .Jean, met such ,. .iudden death 
last year by being drowned in a bath 
tub, r wrote him a letter of condolence. 
r received a letter from him in reply 
in wl':ich he stated that he appreciated 
and tha'1ked me for my consoli;ig 
wordR In his hour of sorrow. 1 prize 

I the letter ,·ery highly." 

I FINAL SERVICE 
FOR MARK TWAIN I

APRIL 25, 1910. 

Body Laid at Rest in the Cemetery 
at Elmira During Rain Storm 

Sunday After• 
noon 

WAS SIMPLE CEREMONY 

Funeral Was Held in the Parlor 
Where He Had Been Married 

Forty Years Be-
fore. 

EUfIRA. �- Y., April 2a.-\\'hile 
the rain was beating on the roof, the 
funeral � Samuel L. Clemens w ·s 
held Sunday afternoon. The i,:e 
was filled. but not nncomfort.ablv. The 
body arriHl at ll.:lmira at 9: 2fi a. m. 
and was taken dir'.!ct to the house ot 
Gen. Lan,rdon. whose sister was the 
late Mrs. Clemens. 

I 

Rev. ::'amuel E. Eastman. pastor of 
Park Church, and a close friend of the 
late humorist conducted a brief and 
simnle service ancl l\lark ',wain's final 
pilgrimage was at an end. He l!Ps 
sleeping under a grave piled high with 
flowers, the triJu�es of friends from 
fa;· and n �ar. 

Serv:C'es had previously been held 
at the residenc 1 of G•n: Charles B. 
Langdo11. where forty years ago ;\lark 
Twain married the general's �lster.' 
ln keeping with l\Ir. Clemen:;'s wish, 
the ceremony was simple. There· as I 
no music no honorary pallbearers-just 
tile brief address ana prayer by Dr. 
F.aRtnrnn. t

Tile body la} in 
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]larlor where the man-iaire or forty • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
�-ears ago was )leld. antl some or those ♦ ♦ 
"·ho al tended the weddine; were there • Some Mark Twain  Phi losophy . . . ♦
to look for the last time upon the fare ! • Let us endeavor so_ to live that ♦

roi;.,0 h1 th ... ir ,·est men-s too" L1J<'l, 
places in t!.e chaiJel. For a quarter 
of an hour fl'e two l"fniFter,- s?.t si- , 

r 1 • . , . I 
♦ when we come to die even the ♦

€111• th<'ir ]ll'ad>- ho,;,·Pci in nravci. Xo 
so•rn,1 was heara thron"'h tl1e cl,.rlr <>

_ t 1e1r fr;eod �either Rr,v. Thomas ♦ undertaker will be sorr,·. ♦ K. Drnclwr nor Rev. Joseph Twitrhell. ♦ "'.h)· is it that we rejoice at a ♦
who r,er ormecJ the weddin!!; C Nemony ♦ birth and grieve at a funeral ? It ♦ 
were present howeYer. :\fr. Beecher ♦ Is because we are not the �erson ♦ 
died several Years a11:o and :\Ir. Twit· ♦ Involved. ♦ 
cht>II wais called to Hartford bv the ♦ All SaJ·. "How hard It Is that ♦
f.erious illness of hli- wlfo, who· died ♦ we have to die"-a strange com- ♦

r,l<J ,.,lifire. sa,·., a innffled fOh o,·.

'rv:if chell. 'Twain·s oldes1 and clear• ,,. ... ,w,-,.-c-.,-.,-,o"",..,, 
""t frien<l .  w-i.<; convnlse,J witl1 1ea:·s. 
His niar.sive frame shook ·1« he b•u·- 1° CREDITS 

cd the " 1'it"l Jo('\<« fro1n hi:- foreh<>1rl 
nrycl :, �zr,1 clo,--;1 int" thn ,1rp of lJ;, 
cleacl friP-flcl. 1'be11 D•·. Vsunvlr.-. ro�e 
ancl rPrcl th" he�ntifnl f;m<!rlll '-'c:·vire. that mornin�. ♦ plaint to come from the mouths ♦

. . . , ♦ of people wno have bad to live. ♦Arnone; the fl�r.tl ir, �ts \\ as _a �eau.l- ♦ Referring once to bPing at the ♦
ful wreath hearme; this inscription : ♦ point of death he said : ♦ 

"From aOO ho�·s of the T,oulsville ♦ "I did not ' know what an easy ♦ 
male hil{h school . In remembrance of ♦ thing it is to die. I have sl11ce ♦ 
�.Ir. Clemens. who has brightened ♦ learned that It Is like falling asleep♦ 
thdr lives with innocen laughter and ♦ The bands and feet grov.· cold, ♦ 
taught them squareness and grit and � but. yo·t do not k1;ow it . Then ♦
eompassioa for the weak charge." • you are m a kln1, o! dream or ♦

. . ♦ trance. an,l yon do not under· ♦ 
. The sen lees at the house were pub· ♦ stand that "OU are dead at all un- ♦

he bnt the attendance wa::i not lareg ♦ til �,011 begin to investigate the •
He,-i<les the funeral party wllich ac- � matter." ♦ 
com11anie,1 the borlr :rom Heddlnii:. the ♦ ♦ 
llttle gr.tbering inclu<lPrl onlv a few rel- ♦ ♦ ♦ "' ♦ ♦ � ♦ A 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
atives nncl old friends. fGate Citv Leased Wire Service.) 

D1· Eastman salcl iu part. XEW YOn • ..:, Apr. 23.-:\lark Twain 
·•we ;,.re not here at this time to naused tocla:: on the wa;- to the gran,•,

sJ)eak of the great man whose going that thousands whos<> u,·es lie had 
hence the whole world mourns, nor to �ade happ�· might look upon his plac
daim for him that plaee in the halls Id faee. 
of fam which time only can gl\·e him ;\fo�t

. 
of _n1os;- who ;:a7.erl at lhe dea,1

• 
e · humorist. m bis coffin h<1rl neyer be-\\ e are here to weep with those that fore r.een the crea+or of "Tom �aw\·er"

weep, to f!ive thanks w!th those whose and "Huckleberr_\. Fi m·· but the,·
· felt

own be was In the sacred bonds of that they new :\lark Twain intlniateh· 
human ldnsJ1ip and family affection. becansE> of tlie humor an,i wisdom or

After the litt le group had looked f◊r h!F �imr,le nhllofoph)·. 
the last time upon the features of the The sentiment of the immense
dead the coffin was closerl and was crowd of mourners anti thi>v we:e si,1-
!loru� to a waitini:; hearse. Outside a cere mourners. was e�presred m one

. of the few floral pieces that Ia,· 
few curious onlookers stood m t�e al:out the casket in the quaint old
ram as the procession started o, its brick Presbyterian eirnrch. It bore 
way to the cemetery. a mile or more no nameR. r.1�tead. · H. carried the 

smple le1re11,1 . "From one w!10 !ms
rPRd 'P11ddinhead \Vllson·· It was the-

1.'.P 'I.Tl) \ ,, PRII 
tribute of the world to a man It knew

�� 1 •' ~� 1 , ,\. · , �4. l !JlO. moc:t b'· his written words. 

WHEN LAUfiHTER 

TURNED TO SOBS 

The °body reached New· York ::-hort• 
Jy before noon in a pri\·ate car. in  
which rode Rnmnel Oltm1eni;' onlv sur
v!vlne: da ughter and he1· husbancl : 
Dan Beard the art ist. Twain's life• 
Ton,:- fri<'nd : .Tamps r ll 'li.;don of Elmira 
Kate l.eary, for thirty years the 
11011!".ekeep .. ,- at �torrnfield :  and the 
oth"r sen'aJlt!'I. At  the head o! the 

Mark Twain Paused on His Way 
the Grave, so that His Face 

Could be Seen for the 
Last Time 

coffin i;tood Clancle Benzollete for 
many years Twain's valet. who refus. 
erl to move from th<' sicl<' of l,!s dead 
master. Only a handful of 11eople 

to rret Ille hodv at th(> Gra:1<'1 Central 
station. Xo Jndnir hands llft.ed it 
fl'om r11r to th°" hParse. That tasl,: 
was delec:ate<l to the underteker and 
h l!< assistants. 

Slowly, the cortel!'.e ,l roYe to tne old 
brick ch11rch. where the bodv remain· 
erl until the funeral service began 

A 
at 3 �clock. 

N IMPRESSIVE SERVICE The cn11rrh fillec! cn1icl<!Y. :'lfillio1J• 
alre and pa11per r11ube,1 elbow� in the 

Most Pathetic Scene i n  New York
Church When Body of the

\'af:t crowd thn :.tood out'<ide. The 
hod ,·, rJact in the immaculate white 
,:erge suit which marked Twain in hi.� 
ol,1 ae;e. !av coffinP(l in front of the 
altar. The only tloral niece waR a 
wre�th garland h,· the ha•1d of Dan 

At it�- ro· 1cl11sion hr• -.noire bderJv ,..,
Rarr,,1el C'lemens, · s f!'in1cl, not !\{ar:; 
Tw:i in  ihe a11t.. or. 

Tl,e fmwral servi<'ei; of \lar1, T"•�;,, 
was at :rn eml Slow!•· tJ,r, rrnwd m

e,! J1'1St the c:.>ffin, in silE,nt tribnte to 
the dead. 

Until l f.  o'clock to11 .i>hl th<> bnrh· 
!av in staf i-, in tliP ,,1,,1 1·::11 ·,·lii lr
thron1sR came off gay Fifth Ave·mc ancl
with bowed hea1h,. nasPe,J the form of 
the man who h'.ld !ightene:1 life'!> 
glnotl" with hi� humor. 

I ater. the h0.,ly w1,s ro1H·e,·ed to thf' 
nri•:ate c·,n· r,f I, R. l .oon"i« \·i(·�-pre�'
de11 t of cl•e T.acka\\·� ,r. 1-lnil roacl to l,P 
!'-:arli><l a i  n a .  m. 8nn<1ai· for i:,:Jmira 
where the f111w1·r.J ,-·ill I :1l;c pince ln 
the afterno::n. 

The ser\'l:.-<i 1here will h,• sim11!c 
Dr. Twitchel 1 .  w!.o wa« ti> have C'C.11· 
d l l ftl'd th" ,;e--,iee,; at Elmira. wa� re
c,ll<>d to t h? 1,nrl,ide nf hi•· ,.iek wffE 
tn Hartford to-1i�li'. ancl tlw reremon} 
will be rourl:.:ded h:· n lu<al 11::i.s' or. 
fc 

MONDAY, ,Tl1�1E 20, 191()ery. 

I T H E  LATE M A R K  TWAIN. 
Probably the best t1•ibute to Mark 

Twain that has appeared In print to 
date was published by Brann's Icono- ! 
clast. Our readers w!IJ thank us for I 
reprodcing it in its entirety: 

"Mark Twain lives. What men call 
death has happened to him, but the 
real Twain surYlves. Alexander Cae 
sar and Napoleon rue.de the world 
weep. Mark Twain made It smile. He 
who brings light and ,aughter into 

l 
the lives of men Is a greater benefac
tor than any giver of gold. 

"Twain met Adversity and laughedI her out of countenance. He knocked

I 
Disappointment out in the flrst round. 
He smiled at Ingratitude, and she 
was ashamed. When Adversity came 
his way, he laughed until she fled In 
dismay. He joked with Death until 
he seemed almost afraid 10 read the 
summons. Hate was a stranger to 
Twain. Bitterness could not endure 
to llve neighbor to him. Enmltv fled 
at his approach. Injustice conl·d not
endure his presence. Joy was his 
fri:mrl He walked always wlth Love 

I a1 1 n,<lec! b:' Sunshine and Gladness. 
He ls gone and the world Is sad. 

I 
and glad at thf." same time. Glad that 
he lived, sad that be Is gone.'' 

WED�ESDAY. APRIL 20,' '10 

LATE AFTERNOON 

BULLETINS 

Humorist Laid i n  
State. 

B"ard. M A R K  TWA I N  DYI NG. 
At :1 o'do<-1< tl •e [mmPdiale famil,· REDOI NG, Conn., Apri l  20.-The 

!<i>ate,1 themHP.lvi>� in front of the cof- cond ition 0; Samuel L. Clemens,
t'\n .  R ,w. D•· - HE'nn· VnnD1•ke or 
Prin<'eion an,l �ev. • .Toflf•Jih H. \t it- "Mark Twai n," took a d�cided turn
h ll f , for the worse this afternoon and the -�

-11
-( ... • 

_,
e

,,.....
_o_f flc1ri or,1. T\\ ains 0_1_<1

-'--

ch .... i" 'im_�s_. 1 doctors ate now admin istering oxygen
I in  a final effort to probng his l ife.
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flllnted:=: 
TOM 

kT . ' sELL ar wains

N8i Book, "PIJDD'NHll!Il WILSON." 
',l!et1I t1ttngfor-11ear1, 8oldonl71b71·.4.genll, 
,Now is the opportunity for LadiH or Gentlemen 
ont ofeinplovmeot t6 make money. Secure Ter
Titorv at oiice. S.,nd for Deecriptive Circulars 
aud 'rerme.to Ageot,,. Mention paper. Add""'8 
Th• American l'ubllahlng Co., Hartforcl, Ct, 
' 

(Rea.ding Notice.) 

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. 

:MARK 'l'wArn's most popular 
and successful books have been 
sold by subscription and the Am
erican Publishing Company of 
Hartford, Conn. announce for 
early publication bis new book 
"The Tragedy of Pudd'nbead 
Wilson and the Comedy Those Ex
traordinary 'l'wins." The Trag
edy and Comedy were at first a 
dual storv-two stories in one
and the � author's account, as 
given in the preface, of the diffi
culty he bad in writing the book, 
of the incompatibility of some of 
the characters and ofbis having to 
finally separate them by pulling 
one of the stories out by the roots 
and leaving the other-a kind of 
literary Cresarean operation, is 
certainly one of the most original, 
breeziest and cleverest chapters 
-choice fun-that has been written
for many aday. Weare told that
"There is a time to laugh" and
The Churchma,n says," The read
er will begin to smile at the very
:first paragraph."

The book will be sold only by 
subscription and as it possesses, 
in a pronounced degree, the re
markable characteristics of the 
author's best works it is sure to 
have a lar�e sale. Each page will 
be beautitully illustrated with 
marginal sketches, the work of 
one of our best artists, and the 
publishers have wisely decided to 
sell the volume at a popular 
price-bringing it within the 
reach of all. 

An advertisment for agents 
appears in another column and 
applications for territory should 
be sent to the publishers at once. 

9o 
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Old Ivins House Menu Set By 
Mark Twain Given To Library 

Judge F. M. Hunter of Ot• 
tumwa Send& Interesting 
"Bill of Fare,, for Prom• 

inent Old Time 
Hostelry. 

Judge F. !IL Hunter, of 
Ottumwa, Iov.-a, recently sent to 
the Public Library of Keokuk a 
most interesting. and • possibly 
quite valuable, little piece of 
white satin ribbon on which 1s 
printed a menu of the old "Ivins 
House," a hotel in existence here 
many year� ago. Judge Hunter's 
letter to :\llss Nannie P. Fulton, 
head librarian, explains the find
ing of this old menu· 

August 6, 1926
;.\liss Nannie Fulton,

Keokuk, Iowa. 
Dear ;.\ladam :-

,\!any. years ago th<>re was 
a hotel known as the "Ivins 
House" in your city, operated 
by one C. P. Moore and 
managed by P. G. Ballingall.
I am inclosing for your publir:
library, a mPnU of that hotel 
of date Nov. 20, 18fifl. 

Mr. Balllngall came from 
Keokuk to Ottumwa about 
l 858. built and operated the
Rallingall hotel until his death
in 1891. A sister, Mrs. Van
Holshier, took possession of
the accumulations of M:r. Ball•
ingall and retained them until
her death some five years ago
at which time her husband
delivered to me the menu. I
am sending It to you for the
library as it may be of
Interest to the Keokuk people,
and could be of but little
interest to any other· of the
puhlic.

J waR specially interested 
In the immPnsitJ of the bill 
of fare, as well as the time 
tables appearlnl\ on it. Don't 

Keokuk, 
1856 

you think some of those 
meats and game would look 
well on a table today? And 
is It not a little surprising 
that lee cream was in use at 
that time ? lt has occurred 
to me that it must have been 
some special occasion that 
called out such a bill, pos
sibly a Thanksgiving affair. 

If your board dOPS not think 
1t worthy to give this mentf 
a place in the l!brary, kln<Jly 
return It to me. 

Very respecttuily, 
JUDGE F. M. HUNTER. 

Mark Twain Printer. 
The menu 1s printed in blue 

mk and what makes It especially 
valuable to the library is the fact 
that at the lower edge are printed 
the words "Clemens, Printer."
18oG iR the Bam<i year that the
directorv for the city o[ Keokuk 
was set up by Samuel Clemens. 
or •'.Mark Twain", aud �liss Ful• 
ton belieYes that thl, may • also 
be his work. The type nsed was 
very' tiny and an elaborate border 
decorates the edge and three 
small cuts-one of a stage coach, 
one or a packet and one or an 
eagle with ion Amerlran flag in 
his beah--makes almost a picture 
of the menu. The ribbon is In 
perfect condition and the hlue 
ink is still quite l:>rlgh t. The 
mcn\l Itself Is nothing short oC 
marvelous in this day and a"Re. 

This particular menu Is for
ThanksgivinR day in 1856, as it 
was not until 1864 that President 
Llncoh1 proclaimed the last Thurs• 
day in Novembe.r as Thank11givln� 
day. Before that time Thanks• 
ghing fell on earlier Thursdays 
of the month, or lly proclamation 
of the executives of each state. 

At First and Johnson. 

The old Ivins house was situ• 
ated at First and Johnson streets. 
The menu "hich was sent the 
library is the following: 

Iowa. 

IYTNS HOGS!':
C'. P. Moore. Proprietor. 

P. G. Ballingall, '.\ianager. 
0,:-,;1',F,R BILL OF !<'ARE. THURSDAY, NO\', 20. 

SOUPS 
Lohster Chicken Broth � ith Ric" 

FISH 
:lfackinac Trout. Boiled Parsley Sau�e 
',Yhite Fish. Breaded and Fried 
FreFh Perch and Carp, Stuffed and Baked 

f'tJrker. Oyster SaucP 
�Jiddling with Ca l>bage 
Tame C'hickPns wilh Parsle) 

BOILED 

RCA.ST 

Leg of �lutton. Caper 
Beeves' Tong1Je� 
Pressed Corn Beef 

:':1rloin of Beef Pork VIQfh Apple Sauc<> 
Turk-a�·. 1·ra110Err) Sauce Sirloin of Mutton 
Tame C'hicken, Stuffed Spare-Rib c,f Pork 
Shonl•Jer of -'iutton, St11ff�d Rib of Beef. with Horse 

ROT'ND OF RF.$1'1, a-la-modA. 
GAME 

Wild Goose, with Sage, and Onlou Stuffing 
..____�_ .... r-..i,rl hkkA�_l�,A,li"'-.ai!",d....Ba.ked " .. ., .. Sllllf1---�� 



Entrees. 
Pnrter House Steak. broiled with Oysters
Lamb <'hops, Garnished with Green Peas 
A,paragus with Toa.st. Gibletts curriPd with Rke 
f'rogged l'hickens. with Tomato Toast 

OYST�;n C'HOWDER BAKED-NEW ENGLAND 
€OLD and ORNA:\IENTAL DISHES 

LohE;!Pr Salad, garnished vdth Border of Transparent Jell)· 
Round or BePf a-la-mode in form of Jelly 
l'hickPn Salad on Pedestal French 

Potato,.s :\lashed. 
Potato('s Bro" nPd 
Boller! Cabhagp, 
Onion� Foiled 
Beans 

VEGETABLES 
Sweet Potatoes Ba ketl,
\sparagus, 

Green Peas 
Squash 

Turnips Mashed Carrot�, Stew"rl
HomhtY 
Tomatoe� 

Beets Boiled 
RicP 

Pickled f"ur,umbers 
Piel led Tomatoes 
Celery 

RELISHES 
Pi<'kled Beets
Olives 

Horseradish 
C-0Jd Slau11:h 

with LemonsSardines garnished 
PAS"rRY 

Tarts 
rranberrr 
GrePn Apple

Puddings 
English Plum, Brand\· SaucF 
Tapioca. \Vhite Sauce
Cake. Wine Sauce 

ORXA :\IF.NT ALS 
R presentation of the Washin:;ton Monument. "·Ith Pound CakP, 
trimmed with Icing. and beautifully decorated with banners. Chi• 
nese Pagoda, "Ith Plain Cake, trimmed with Banners, and sur• 
mounted with the Goddess of Llbertr. Chinese Pagoda, with 
Sponge Cake, surmounted with an emblematic Goddess of Peace 
and Plent,. and decorated with Banners. Pyramids of Apples, 
trlmn1ed � ith Mottoes. Fruit, Pound. and SrongP Cak�s. orna
mt"n.ted with various deaitns. 

Lemon l<'e Cream 
Sherry Wine Jelly 
Florentinei
Cranberry .J,,11) 
Pound C'ake 
Vanilla Charlotte 
Current <'ake 

DESSERT 
,•ariegated Blanc Mane;"

Port Wine ,Tell)· 
• 
TransparPnt Jelly 

Roa.. Blanc Man.�e
Rum Jelly Sponge Cake 

Fruit. Cake 
Citron Cake
Russe Italian Cream 
Strawberries with Cream 

,Telly Cake 
\ladeira Wine Jell)
Brandy Jelly 

FRUITS 
Appl.,l' F"llberts, A!mo'l�s. Pecans. Cream :-iut�, Prunes. Ralslnf;,

Hickory-nut!<, Figs. 
rL"F::\fENS 

STAGES 
Leave For 

BURLINGTON 
at 4:00 a. m.

KEOSAUQUA 
et 4:00 a. m 

HAN:-:IBAL and PAL'.\Ii:RA
at 7:00 a, m. 

WESTERN 
at 10 p. m. 

Boarders romlng after hours
wlll be charged extra. · 

N. B.�uests or boarder� 
wishing meals sent to room�. 
or coming after hours will 
pleas" leave their ordPrs at. 
thP office to insure prompt 
attention. 

Hours for 
M E A L S
Breakfast 

7 to 8 1-2
Dinner 

1 o"clock 
Tea 

6 to 7 o'clock 

PRINTER 
PACKETS 
QUINCY 

and 
KEOKUK 

Leave every morning at 7 
o'clock, connecting ""Ith N. c.
R. R. for Chicago and the 
East. Also for ST LOUIS.
Baggage wagon ready at all 
hours for transient boats up
or down. 

In addition to thP aboYe line, 
Hacks Jea,·e this house on the 
arrival of all boa ts or packets,
for Montrose and the West. 

N. B.-Guest� Intending to 
leave by anr 01 the above
lines will please notify the 
Clerk the previous evening. 
Boarders or guests having 
friends to dine, wlll please 
notify the Steward. in order 
that seats :y be reserved for 
them. 

- -- ----- ---;;;:;;;--Proii'Perlty for Farmers . ..:--
0 A lLY G .A. TE CJTVt Twain's description of the 

� 4 - Beecher farm, on which the cler• 
-r----, '"- JULY 28L 192 _ ___, gyman fed $40 worth of corn to 

A Good Mark Twain Story. a $9 hog, and then congratulated 
Davenport Democrat: , Mark himself that he made money on 

aln as a humorist Is known the hog if he did lose on the 
to millions of people In all lands; corn, Is not experiences that farm
but Mark Twain as prophet In• ers have had In recent years, 
t oduces him In anothe1· role. Yet and that they may repeat as corn 

ow less than prophetic can the mounts in price. No wonder that 
s ory he told about H!!nry Ward in the end Mr. Beecher was "now 

eecher's farming, as it ts re- f ast rising from affluence to 
ounted in another column of tlli� pover y."
a er under the heading "Newa-

GATE OITYl 
WEDNESDAY

1n
MAR. 31

1
.:!Q.
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HOW TWAIN GOT 
BONUS ON BOOK 

Minneapolis Tribune Tells How the 
Humorist Did It Once--Got 

Book For Nothing and 
Money, Too. 

There are some singular discounts 
allowed in the book trade, remarks 
the Minneapolis Tribune. They were 
ha})1>ily illustrated on one occasion 
by Mark Twain. One day while the 
humorist was connected with a pub
lishing house he wl'nt to a book 
store and. Picking up a volume, asked 

'the price. He then suggested tha•, 
as a publisher, he was entitled to 50 
per cent discount. To this the clerk 
assented. 

"As I am also the a-uthor of the 
book.'' said Mark Twain, "it would 
appear that I am again entitled to 
50 per cent discount." And the clerk 
bowed. 

"And as I am a 'J)ersonal friend or 
the proprietor," he modestly con
tinued, "I presume yon will allow m 
the usual 25 per cent discount?" 

"Vlell," drawled the unblushing hu 
morist, "under the�o eondltions I 
think I may as well take the book. 
V.'hat 's the tax?" 

The clerk took out hii; pencil and 
figured industrlou�ly. The he said 
with great obsequiousness: 

"As near as I can calculate, we 
owe you the book and about 3i* 
cents." 

DA!l,Y GATE CITY 

!HURSDA-Y, OCT.
MARK TWAIN'S

CABIN TO BE 
PUT IN PARK 

r A�1<nr.lRtPd Press I.P89et1 Wire! 
RENO, Nev. Oct. 23.-The cabin 

in which !\lark Twain (Samuel 
Clemens) lived fer � «l,ort time 
at Aurora, Nev., ,s to be brought 
to Reno and pla<'ed In one ot the 
parks. The cabin Is situated on 
the property or George Wingflelld, 
mining magnate. who is preparing 
to transfer title to It and Its fur
nishings. 

The abode Is much as Mark 
Twain Jett It when he desertelT 
the WE'Rt ror the east. The stove 
on which he cooked. though a 
trite antiquated, I'll ctill 1n its 
place, and the wooden bunk on 
which he,, thought out some of 
h1s western tales In Intact. 

It was In tbls cabin that he 
wrote "Roughing II," and many 
other stories that carried the tang 
or Nevada. 
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THE MARK TWAIN LIBRARY 
General John Pershing Inscribed 

the book he presented "In memory 
of a great Missourian" and Booth 

MAR H 2 193.:, l"BBDl!:BIO J, HASKIN Tarkington wrote "From a lifelong 
., devotee." John Galsworthy anc. 

Willa Cather have sent their con-
WASHINGTON, March 2.-An Spanish as well as the many Eng- trlbutlons of books, all autographed, 

American friend of Rudyard Kip- llsh ones. and one notices a modern disciple 
llng's once sent him a package An autograph hunter would of Mark Twain in George Ade. Mar-
of American magazines. Think- dance in excitement over these jorle Bowen has sent her essays on 
Ing it thrifty to save the postage books. That quite rare one, Sundry Great Gentlemen, lnclud
on the extra weight, he stripped George Bernard Shaw's, Is In the ing Twin himself, and Edgar Rice 

off the advertising sections in the collection. written on the flyleaf Burroughs Is there with one of his 
front and back of the magazines of bis book on capitalism and fabulosities. Gilbert Chesterton, 
sending only the text of the stor� ' socialism, the one he called his Walt Mason, Edgar Lee Masters, 
!es and special articles. In ack-j

' testament. Another which one does Lord Charnwood, Paul Claudel, 
nowledglng the receipts of the not see every day ls that of Ra- Charles Wood's Heavenly Discourse 

matter, Mr. Kipling said: "Next bindranath Tagore, the great. In- and Irish fairy tales are all there.
time send me the advertisement. dlan writer who was a recipient And one can not refrain from 
I write stories myself."' of the Noble Pttze for Literature. wondering a bit just what Mark 

Most writers like to receive the Beside such grave tomes one · Twain would say about a little book 
tales of others, even if they do comes upon a book of Holbrook which has been contributed to the 

write themselves. Mark Twain Jackson's jolly work which he de- library since his death. One may be 

was such a man and the Library scribes as a group of essays on sure it would be worth reading. 
of Congress now Is the repository "laughter and cathedrals, towns For this gift Is an autographed
of the collection of the Interna- and profanity and gardens and copy of one of the recondite and 
tlon al Mark Twain Society. In the bibllomania." W. W. Jacobs is well improbable works of Gertrude 

collection are books which Mark represented with volumes of his Stein, 
Twain read, volumes he loved to collections of tales or sea and har- -;:;:�=-=================�
handle, especially as in case of bor. From there one glances to 
���� 

t:irho�:.re the special gitts ��i::as 
c:J:�n'soe!��

e
v.;!

at
ve�f�� lHE WEEKLY GATE CITY.But the Mark Twain Library is Rafael Sabatini inscribes his Seara

a living thing and already has far mouche to Mark Twain "In mem- .. .,. 1 ,, •'"•a.a� P.-,o■•• .. ,eooo.o 01au -• 
outgrown the books now in It ory of a visit to St. Louis." And 

APR IL 1? ( vdr.l which Mark Twain himself own- there Is the dellacte work of Wal- 1� -• II o lJ 
ed. For it has developed that au- ter de la Mare, a man who must llark Twain Ralaed tbe uebt. 
thors the world over, as a tr!- have been keenly appreciated by 
bute to the green memory of the Mark Twain for they had not a "Did you ever heu how Mark Twain 
great Missourian, continue to send little in common. Nor did Lord Grey lifted a church debt?'' 
to this library copies of their best of Fallodon who, in �he ml�st of "No; I Jidn't koow that that was in 
works, usually specially autograph- the cares of the�Fore1gn Office In bis lioe. Wbeo aod bow did hE> do itP" 
ed. So it Is a combination of the World War, lack time to study "It was at th'3 time the Rev. T. K. 
books that Mark Twain owned and I and write beautifully_ about the Beecher was buildioir his larire chnrcb 
books which he unquestionably birds and flo�ers of his own pleas- at Elmira," says the New York Press, 
would have been glad to own had ant countryside. h AI k 1· · h · 
he survived longer In this vale. Selma �ge�lof is represented "w ere •• ar was 1vm11; at t e time. 

In spite of the splendid calm :wtth an mscr1b�d volume and so He wrote up the pl110 on which Beech
dignity of his Joan of Arc and 1s Sir Arthur J::>tnero and, coming er was doing it. A church in a town 
other works, Mark Twain con- back to the Umted St�tes :we find on the Hudson harl a debt of $18,000, 
tlnues In the American mind the novel, Lummox, mscribed to and tile treasurer happened to COD14t 
largely as a humorist and It Is Mark .Twain "In memo.� of _a across the accouot of Mark's. At the 
not surprising that other humor- tran9-uil twilit afternoon. Calvm next n,eetiDj!.' of the church board be 
lsts should regard themselves as Coohdge and Herbert Hoover sent told the bretbern of it. He said there 
of his totem. For example, one their works, n�atly autographe�. to was no tellin."' whether it was told for can be quite sure that Josh Bill- thl.s catholic library and so �1d. a " 
lngs took delight In sending to Prime Mlnlst�r of Great Br1tam, a hut or 11.8 a joke, for he always 
Mark Twain one of his story col- Stanley Baldwm. Beside Lord Dun- tl,oug-ht Mark was jokina: when he wes 
lectlons-publlshed, by the way In sany one sees a· book from a CO!)· L9llin1r the truth aotl serious wh11n he 
1865-and inscribing on the fly- temporary of Mark Twin, Hamlin was joking. At any rate he tbouiht it 
leaf: "Every man kan write poor Garland, whose tales of the middle was worth tryiog. So he sent out let� 
sense but anny man kant write 

border �ere closely attuned to Mr. ters to every member of the church to 
good nonsense." The book Is , Clemens own heritage. send him by a certain date what he< r 
somewhat faded now, a trifle dog- Association Inscriptions. she thought was his or her portion of 
eared and the writing of Josh Bill- There is a handsome early edi- the debt, giving as the Lord bad pros-lngs has turned brown, but the t b 190'>�-f h d h h h book suggests that Mark Twain ion-away ack in .,,--,, t e pere t em, no matter ow muc or 
read it pleasurably and knew Josh Adventures of . Sherlock Holmes bow little. They were asked not to 
Billings to be a fellow of his own y,hlc� has a curious inscription on e:ive ac�ording as others mie:ht gil e 
special society. its title page. Sir Arthur �onan bi.t to leave the matter entirely wi h Doyle sounds somewhat dls11lus- - · d · h G The library contains so wide a ioned in his holograph. "Not," he !�e1r owo consote�ce an w_1t od. 
range of material that It is dlffl- writes, "my own favorite but, I lhev were not to comrou,n1oate the 
cult to select. Volumes· drltt In fear, the public's." That phrase "I amount they gave to anybody, except 
to Cyril Clemens, present head of fear" seems to indicate that Sir the pastor. the International Mark Twain So- Arthur had a higher opinion of ••The result Wh/1 astonishina. clety, and they go on the shelves f hi th k o • "' · 
t j I th f 1 t d some o s O er wor s. ne may sons that never bad given anyth1n• to o o n ose o ong pas ays. be sure however that Mark Twain "' 
Against Josh Billings, one can see l would �njoy She'rlock Holmes and tho church rAMpt�nded promptly and 
as contempornry a humorist as 

I Doctor Watson to the utmost. generoud.v. P11,rt1es that bad always 
Irvin Cobb who. havl�g hailed Among collectors, books have a a:iven grudgioa:ly and mea,erly gave 
from Paducah, knows Just abo�t heightened value if they have what astonisbiogly large @ums. Wben the 
as much about the Ohio and Mis- are called association inscriptions. date fix arrived, tie whole amouot slsslppi Rivers as Mr. Clemens That means Inscriptions auto- asked for was in the b11n<iq of t'-r• t Aas· himself. graphs, written by dlsti�gulshed uror, a"d no one, except the treasurer, 

lm�'"g Array of Nam-. 
persons associated In some man- paator and donor knew what aoybody J""N" - ner with the recipient. This Mark . ' 1 • Ii The Society is wholly justified Twain Library Is a mine of such had �1veo. T�e _pl�n ca led the con · 

in calling Itself the International material. Here one finds George dential subscr1pt.!o� plan was based 0!1 
Mark Twain Society for writers I Santayana's Soliloquies In England the true law of j!'IVIDlt, and waa a grah
of many countries have contrlbut-1 and alongside it, the work of Her- fyine: success. But it is not known to 
ed and still are contributing to bert George Wells. Here are tales this day whether Mark Twain was in Its shelves. There are volumes of the English writer, A. E. Cop- earnest or was joking when he wrote In several languages, some spe- pard, and those of Philips Oppen- about d"bt raisinl!' clally bound out of compliment to helm. Indeed Oppenheim and ----·-=:::::::·::::::==:...�--_J
the memory ot Mark Twain. One Doyle appear to be the only repre-
may see handsome editions In sentatives ot that wide-spreadin� 
JJa.llan German, French, and 



Mark Twain Home to Be Preserved 

FRIDA , FEB. 16, 19f 

Plans f-Or preservat.ion of tbe house. Its president bas con
drab one-story house pictured sented to donate the house -, tileabov-e, in which Samuel L. Clem
ens, better known as Mark Twain, city, and plans call for removal
li\'ed while a resident of Musca- to a site in Riverside park nearby, 
tine in 1854, have been announced overlooking the Mississippi, of 
by Muscatine city officials. which the noted author wrote so 

An oil company contemplates effectively, and from experiences 
erection of a filling station on on whicl) stream he d«ived his 
I.he property occupied ht' the pen name. 

-L D, P. A. Phote 

Mark Twain lived in Muscatine 
briefly when a brothel; Or� 
owtl'ed a part interest in Thi 
Muscatine Journal. 

Plans for rejuvenatia!1 and re, 
moval of the structure call f<:a 
the placing of a tablet on or nea 
it, no� as � --'

-• . . · heir3 of Nat.haniel Knapp, and Hen-
• & 01:, 'KEOXUX. IA., GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- TY Browse and house was built,

I • b:, James A. Seaton. who pur-

H OU Se Mark Twain Purchased ;���ce��aJ::
d

21.
fr

i°:6. w. 

M
. G.

• Seaton came to Keokuk from 

For Mother Is Being Razed :�0

t�
d,hi�

n
iro�er�

a

�o�!
d 

s:.�
. JULY 26, 1950' ton, in 1870. . 

An old house whose chief claim to fame ls ''Mark Twain .slept here" She related that George Seaton 

wa� falling today under the wrecker's axe at seventh and High meets. and his wife sold the house to An
The old brick structure was actually owned by the nineteenth cent1J1"7 toinette Bruce in 1875, and that An

humorJsi. He bought it for h11 mother and brother in the early 1880's. toinette Bruce sold it to Samuel 
Younker in 1878. Samuel Younker in 

Mother and Brother Died There. Orion is listed as having been turn sold it to Mary E. Clemens and 
Mrs. Samuel Younker had lived I th!! past secretary and treasurer of her husband, Orion, in 1889. and 

there in the early 1880's with her the territory o1 Nevada, 186'1-66, Mrs. Clemens sold it to Elizabeth K. 
family, and when she moved to Desi with governing powers. Wolff in 1899. 
Moines she sold the house to Mark -------- Elizabeth Wolff was an aunt of 
Twain. Twain's mother. Mrs. Jane Mrs- Sharick and Mrs. Sharick i 
Clemell$. and his brother, Orion, KEOKUK, TA .. GATE CITY the owner of the house today. 
continued to live there until their · .• .,.� ,Jl,L y 27, 1950 ---- There had been in the house, Mrs. 
deaths. Sharick said, a room called "Mark's 

Mrs. Clemens died at 81 o-n Oct. Mrs Shar1'ck Traces room.
27,1890. Orion Clemens died at the , 
age of 72, of apoplexy, on Dec. 11, 
18
�;th were removed to Hannibal History of Mark 

Mo., for burial. Upon their deaths, 

��es�
ouse changed hands aeveral Twain "Landmark'' 

Ra.zmg ot the buildinJ becomes 
the second Mark Twain land-mark 
to disappear from Keokuk within 

the last several years. 

Mrs. Paul Sharick, owner cit the 
Mark Twain land-mark house be
ing torn down on Seventh and Hig 
streets, today traced the ownership Museum Moved Away. of the structure from the time it Several years ago, an in.suran�e was bullt, explaining that it had cpmpany purchased a bwlding in been in her family longer than anywhich Twarn worked as � printer 

I 
other, here. That was at 52 Mam street. 

Twain and his brother published 
The house, sh� said, was built

the first Keokuk city director there. 
I 

part ot the original halt-breed tract 
A Mark Twam museum In the of I,.ee county.

building was taken to New York. The land was drawn. she said. by 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
MAY. 1s. 1ss2· 

-Mark Twain was on the Gem Citv
Sunday, and got off at Hannibal. fle is
making a trip from New Orleans UJI the 
river, concocting a scheme to make the 
people laugh at what he will say in a 
book about the scarcity of water in the 
Mississippi, mud turtles sunning them, 
selves on Jefferson street in Burlington 
r.nd the tender memories of boyhood days 
tha� struck him just inside of the pericar
dium when be landed in Hannibal, where 
be used to sling type at 20 cents per 
thousand ems and find himself. � 



/ Keokuk :riend Told 'f wain 
He Was Too Lazy to Write 

Replied Clemens, "Come m, 

� I.. Iii'-' 
t J1t' + t Ed. Henry's asleep - nd I'm in 

(\!v♦I.� \U:Jtt � �l t1 trnuble. 1 want somebody to 

= VtiC. 13, 1940 � light my pipe." 
Samuel Clemens and Edward I '_"Why don't you light It?" asked 

s expected to be atten"'ed by Tov
ers of Mark Twain's books from 
all over the country. 

After the light in the tower has 
been turned on by President Roose
velt It will burn all year as a sym
bol of the enlightening spirit of 
Mark Twain. It will shin.:? toward 
many places where he plaJed when 
a boy. The famous statue of Tom 
Sawyer and Huck Finn Is jutlt at 
the foQt of the hill ard a ff'w 
blocks away is Mark Twain's 
home. 

B1·ownell, both fo1•mer 1·esidents Biownell. \ 
of Keokuk, figured in an am'Js- "I would, only I kn ew you Many Spe:.-lal Day!!. 
ing story which appeared in the would be along soon and would During the year there will be 
Hartford, Conn., Times under the do it fo1· me," said Clemens. special features. Now pro!)osed are 

Brownell lighted a match, Tom Sawyer Day, Olrl Fashione
�by-line of Billy S . Garvie i·ecently. 1·1ghted ,he Singing School, school chlldr�n• As a young man, the anecd..ite 

stooped down and literary contest and oth",R ,�hich 
goes, Clemens was once told by pipe. will be announced later. 
Brownell, "You're too lazy to "What are you reading, Sam?" Booklets describing the, centen-
wrlte a book." Clem ens had the asked Brownell. nial and showing pict,•.r.:s of f-l-
last laugh however for as Ma,·k "Oh, nothing much-a so-called mous Mark Twain landmarks ma 
Twain he' became' one of the I tunny bobk," said Cle. mens. _"One be had free by wrltln<;\' to tlie 

Mark Twain Centennial Committae,
countl"y's most prolific authors ·as ot these days 1 will wnte a Hannibal, Mo. 
�ell as a world famous humorist. I funnier one myself." • � ..,. " -

While living in Keokuk where 1 Brownell laughed and said, "No
E C he was employed as a printer, 

l 
you v.:on't, Sam. 

,:
ou'1·e too lazy DA TL Y G

_
AT 1ITY

Clemens enjoy ed srnpking in bed to wnte a book.. . --= FEB. 14 1940 
and had made himself a long- Years later while lectul'lng m 1 

stemmed, large bowl pipe, similar Brownell's home town Clemens MARK TWAIN 
hi declared, "The most untruthful 

STAMP IS Q io a Tu1 kish hookah w . ch he 
man In the world lives in Keo- . N 

����ed on the floor beside nis
kuk. His name is Edward SALE TODAY 

As he was 1·eadi'ng in this 
fashion one night his friend, 
Edward Brownell passed the 
door of his room, and Clemens 
called, "Ed, cor,ie here!" 

Brownell poked his head in 
the door. "What will you have, 
Sam?" 

Brownell." 
You don't plan failure ; and you 

seldom or never fail If you pick 
out a vocation that you like. It 
is only a totalitarian government 
that �ill prevent you from doing 
that. 

Keokuk Is Interested in Centenary 
Of Mark Twain Planned at Hannibal, 

JANUARY 7. 1935--
Announcement that the city of'DAILY GATE CJHannibal is planning to observe the> . 

centenary of the birth of Mark celebaUon will contmue until the 
Twain la of local interes, dUP, to writer's birthday, Nov. '.lO. when the 
the fact that Keokuk claims an celebrities from all over the nation The Mark Twain st:unp, a ten
Important place in the life of the will be present for a mammoth cent issue of the famou:. authcr 
American humorist. When Orion Mark Twain banquet. series, went on i,ale In the Keo 
Clemens issued a city directory ln The ceremonies led by the presl- kuk postofflce this morning alter
1856, his brother Mark was em- dent in turning on the 11":ht '� ill a record-breaking first day sale at ployed by him, and in tliat dlrec- be broadcast over a� nai10nw_;1de 

Hannibal, Mo., ,.•esterday. The Keo tory is the following entrv; hookup. Mme. Clara 1vlemens, <Jal-
" : rllowitsch, Mark Twain's daughter, kuk office has 7,000 of these stamps 

., 
Clemens, Samuel L., Anhquarl?-n• wiJJ speak from DetrQit, wi,er.i her available and it is expected thr.' u2 Main street. Boards at the Ivms h b d O si Gabrilowitsch Is House " us an , 8 P • they will be much In demand since · conductor of the Detoit �ymphony the humorist was almost as closely It Is also recalled that on one Orchestra. Governor Guy B. Park, 

occa3lon when the print31·d of the Missouri chief executiv", will l•ave identified with Keok11k as with 
city celebrated the birth of Bcnja- a leading part in the eeremon;_es Hannibal. 
min Franklin, as was t!l"ir Cll�tom, dedicating the lightho•1�e. 
Mark TwaJn was the �peaker and 

as the slang sayi�;r goes today Lighthouse on Hill. DAILY GATE CITY "they were slain·• by his humor. Standing on Cardiff Hill, on� of c 
�--,1M�==�� The Io,va State In·mrance com- Mark Twain's famou� playgrounds,----.A::.U�.;:G=-:...:2=1a1•--'2==4=--

pany's building is located on the the recently erected lighthouse 1 - • -
site of the old printin� office overlooks the Mississippi river and 

CITY NEWS where Mark Twain worked, and the island where Tom Sawye:- and
( there is � Mark Twain 1·oom in Huckelberry Finn had their adven- -------•--the building. The Public Lihra1y tures that. found their way into -The Mark Twain Memorial 

also has many Mark Tw<".in relics Mark Twain's books. 'Ihe struc- park was dedicated yesterday at 
in the way of pictures and books ture ls 7G feet tall and ls 20 feet Paris, Mo., with some 6,000 people 
Keokuk Is tied up with )fark in d'lameter. ID attendance. The park- COD• Twain history In many vi.ays, local Early in the Spring a Mark talns 106 acres of land, The historian point out. Twain Museum will oe opened in park was launched at a meet

Starts Jan. 15. 
Starting on January 115, when 

President Roosevelt will pres'! a 
telegraph key in the Whit� House 
to turn on the light in the Mark 
Twain memor;al tower and light
house at Hannibal at 9 p. m. the 

Hannlbal, di playing rclici! contem- Ing held at Moberly, )(o , Illporary with the w rld -famuu'l au- 1923 and the dedication is the 
thor. Many of the .u •. r. e; wlll culmination of a period of hard
b.e exhibited there publicly for the. work. 
f1r6t time. 

During the late summer or e;ar-----=========:._ __ _J 
ly fall there will be a Fomecom-
ing ageant and celebntlon which 



Entrance to Mar Twain cave. It waa 
Tom and Bee _.,. loat. 

\Vhen President Roosevelt presses house, above, erected at Hannibal, 
a telegraph key in the White. Mo., that will bum continuo1,lsly 
House, January 15, he will turn throughout 1935, in honor of the 
c,n a light in tl:e memorial light- centennial of Samuel Clemens, 

better known as Mark Twain, fa
mous American author and hu
morist. Born in 1835, Clemens 
died �n 1910. 

GATE CITY AND CONSTIT, UTJQN- D __ E_M_ · ventures.of :Mark Twain''to be held
I • 

I in 8 local theate1. Members o! the .;==�==�-=�"':""------------------------,. \la1·k Twain commission, the Mu-

'11 "b 1 w ·11 Ded . t La nic1pal boat d and city and state 
annz a 1 1ca e W official!< also will attend the t<creen-

f/ • f M k T • ,. F th 
� • in!:' and will be �uests al a. lunch-

ZCe O ar w a1n s a er eon. Floyd c. Shoemake1·, secre-
tary of the State Historical �oc1ety 

HANNIBAI,, Mo., Nov. 29-Re dication of the original law office of Mi�souti will be the pnnclpal
Mai k Twain's father will feat ure the observance of the 108th speaker at the luncheon. The ob-

• nlversarv of the birth of Mark Twain here Tuesday, November 30. servance will end Tuesday night
The office whe1 e Twain's fath er. John Marshall Clemens, prac- with a trad1ti6nal birthday dinner

t1ced law and was a Justice of the Peace, recently was condemned by in the old �fark Twain home.
lhe city as a fire hazard. Through the cou1·te11y of a motion pich11·e 

•roNDA y ov. 29 1943 mpany. \Va1 ner Brothers, the structure was purchased and will be l\ • • 

anntbal at a ceremony Tuesday the �ity of Hannibal.
ormally presented to the City of . 

I 
ternoon. The building later will Othe1 f'V<mts on the program dur-

e repaired and renovated and es- Ing the day will include a screen
abhsherl a15 a permanent sh1ine. ing 1n the old Mark Twain Cave of 

Circuit Judge Roy Mel'iwether of 11. molion picture made of �ark 
:Monroe City will deliver the dedi- Twain in 1909 by Thomas Edison. 
catory address, and .Monii1 Ander- School clnldren atth ed a.t< Tom 
eon chairman of the !\iark Twain Saw-yers, Huck Finn� and Becky 
Mu�iclpal boa1 d will preside. Ma)·or Thatchers will be special g\lests. at 
W. J. Schneider will accept the the screening and at ·a 11creenmg 
deed to the proP.erty on behalf of be new motion !cture "The Ad· 

Joo 
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I 
commemorative stamps Some 

l'HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY city is given the honor of sell-
�:::::::::::::::========================�: ing them first, and philatelists 

M k T M W ll B 
value highly stamps and letters 

ar wain USeUm i e from the "first day" postotflces. 

0 d A ., 25 H "b l But philatelists discovered to
pene pri at annl a their horror some of the Emerson 

SA TURD A y APRIL 20 1935
stamps in the malls before the 

' • sale started In Boston. 
ing of the Mark Twain Museum, Hannibal. There will also be man-

As a part of the formal open- Mark Twain's boyhood days in 
I 

They bot·e postmarks of Salt 
one of the features of the Mark uscrlpts of his books and original �ke City, Harrisburg, Pa., Rock
Twain Centennial celebration this manuscripts of poems he wrote in v11le, Md., and Summerville, S. C. 
year, Mme. Clara Clemens Gabrll- his youth. The display is housed "Bootleg stamps," shouted one owltsch, daughter of the beloved In a downtown Hannibal bank group of collectorsauthor, will speak In Hannibal building. "B · h 1 " Id Thursday, April 25, and will pla:y Lovers of Mark Twain from all ut valuable nevert e ess, sa 
a selection on Mark Twain's or- over America are expected to visit another school. 
chestrelle, one of the Items dis- the museum during the centennial 

I 
While the postoffice department played In the Museum. Walter celebration and pay visits to Han- ls Investigating the philatelistsRussell, noted New York sculp- nibal scenes he made famous in t . t d ' Id th al of ton, will present to the Museum his books. are rytng O ec e e v ue

his latest cl'eatlon, a colossal bust Cave Mecca. the stamps that beat the gun. 
of Mark Twain. Russell will make His boyhood home still stands in Now the affair Twain:a short presentation speech and Hannibal just as it did in the days Hannibal, Mo., was elected as take part in other features of the when the young Sam Clemens, 
Museum opening. The program who was later to gain world fame the city for the first day sale of 
will be broadcast at 3:30 to 4 p. m. under the pen name of "Mark the Mark Twain 10-cent stamps. 
Included In the event will be Mark Twain," played there. The Mark Then Rep. Miller (R-Conn.)Twain's favorite musical numbel'II Twain Cave which plays an Im- suggested that Connecticut alsoand the Mark Twain Jubilee Sing- portant part in his books "Tom 
ers will sing some of his :favorite Sawyer" and "Huckelberry Finn," share in the first day sales. 
songs. Is two miles south of here. Rep. Shannon (D-Mo.) arose In 

Opening of the Museum will 'be On Cardiff Hill, where Tom wrath and suggested that Con-one of a series of events honoring Sawyer and his gang roamed at nectlcut-not Hannibal-sell all the one-hundredth birthday of will stands the Ma!'k Twain Mem-Mark Twain, who spent his boy- orla:l Lighthouse in which a light the first day Twain stamps.
hood In Hannibal and gathered burns continuously in memory of "The Missouri boy11 who en
here many of the Incidents and the great author. The lighthouse listed with him (Mark Twain) incharacters which he later put Into was illuminated by President the confederate army," said his books. Roosevelt on January 15th as the Instrument is �rlt,ed. opening ceremony of the Mark Shannon, "could overlook him 

The ochestrelle which will be Twain Centenial here. played by Mme. Gabrllowl:tach, Mme. Gabrllowltsch was featur- becoming a deserter. They could 
wife of Ossip Gabrilowltsch, dlrec- ed speaker on the nationally broad- overlook his becoming a republltor of the Detroit Symphony or• cast program in January. Speakchestra, was one of the famous Ing from Detroit as a part of the 
humorist-philosopher's f a  v o r I t  e celebration emanating in Hannipossessions. bal her charming talk on "My 

He purchased It In 1904,, short- Father, Mark Twain," attractedly after the death of his wife, and Jaudatorv comment throughout the
in the music played by it he at- United States, Canada and sever
tempted to find partial consolation al :foreign countries. for her loss. 

Resembling a player piano, ex
cept that It reproduces the music 
of orchestra lnstrument8, the or
chestrelle Is In perfect condition 
and plays the music rolls, pur
chased by Mark Twain, with full. 
rich tone. The Instrument and 
music rolls are part of the Marll 
Twain collection of the State His 
torical Society of Missouri, Col
umbia, Mo .. and have been loaned 
to the museum by that society. 

Centennial Evepts. 
The Mark Twain centennial 

celebration, will continue until 
November 30, the author's birth
day, when a banquet featuring 
speakers of international renown 
will be held In Hannibal. 

Centennial events during the 
summer will be: 

can.·••

"But It was too much to ask 
that they forget or forgive that 
Mark 'twain, Missouri-born of a 
Virginia father and a Kentucky 
mother, consorted with thosie who 
laid the heavy and brutal hand 
of the opprei,sor upon the 
southern people In the days o:f 
reconstruction." 

Hannibal, however, will sell the 
first stamps-on Feb. 13-and 
Farley will go lhere and speak 
about Mark Twain. 

Farley will eulogize his literary 
career. He will not touch on his 
military life. The philatelistH -ire 
fuming and loading more guns. 

The Russell bust of Mark Twain, 
a magnlficient specimen ot the 
sculptor's art, will be a permanent 
part of the Mark Twain museum. 
It resembles the Mark Twain fi
gure created by Russell In his 
group of the famous author and 
his fiction character!!. The group 
Is Intended as a national memo!' 
ial. 

"Tom Sawyer Days," May 25th, a 
day organized for pleasure for the 
Tom Sawyers of the world; Mark 
Twain Pageant "Mark Twain's 
First Hundred Years, a gigantic 
outdoor presentation, June 18-19-20 
depicting scenes and Incidents 
from the life of Mark Twain and 
the history of Hannibal; Ma1·k ,..,,.,h O Ml llt d hrft11' 
Twain Homecoming, with parades e.11 -" � 4' � �• 

Included In the mu11eum will 
be articles conte1Pporary with 

and exhibitions, Mark Twain School == l\lA Y 30, 189 5 • ==
Day, May 7th, when school child· .. tered In B:eolcult P011t.ofllce u 8eoou4-<JJMa ren will unite in programs of tri- llatter. bute; and other events to be an- "'--==-==============-=--�
nounced. 

'JHE �,;ws. 
J POSTMASTER f ARLEY, MARK TWAIN AND It wae t.ooed that !\lark Twain 

EMERSON FIGURE IN LA TEST ST AMP WAR I :�d��t:���i
o

u�
uk

uu�!e:
1

\i�!
po

l',!�__ ....,_,======-==.c 
prove or bis price falls that may not 

1 be. The g;reat manager, Mejor Pond, 
n A TL y GA TE CT Take the affair Emerson flr3t: say• hie offdr of $3,000 a night for 

FEB 8 19·•n<1 __ =====:l The three-cent Emerson stamps Mark Twain, which baa been stand·• ' '¼\.1 
By EDDY GILMORE were sent to postol'flces through- lug for ftve years, still holds good. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. �(JP)- out the nation with Instructions Twain naa ruore calla to lecture than 
A new stamp war broke out to• that they were not to go on sale any otl:ier American citizen. 
day involving Ralph Waldo Emer• until after Boston started selling 
son, Mark Twain, Postmaster them on Feb. JS. 
General Farley, a couple of con- That is the usual case with 



HE KEOKUK, IA., GA 'l'E CITY AND CONSTITUTI HE KEOKUK, IA .. G .\ TE CITY AND CONSTJTU"'TO 

IN MIDST OF BLIZZARD- I FINDS FIRST TWAIN BIOGRAPHY 

1 Keo�uk Welcomed Mark Twain t���T�f�;:t1i� ,� 
At Opera House 70 Years Ago :¥1;.jf�!1tl \�' �, • was printed in tiny , 

Seventy years ago this week ungainly body and shaggy head of type in 1887 and is ex- \ Mark Twain "came home" to Keo- hair was the sienal for loud ap- act size of cigarette \ kuk for a rousing welcome on the plause. Twain remarked that he paper. 

't.· part of a large audience in the old had grown handsomer of late but, 
Opera House and ir what The Gate said The Gate City writer: "It this · •• 
City called "the fiercest snow storm is the fact, and it is generally un
of the season". on the night of derstood that Twain is truthful, 
January 14, 1885. we feel grateful that he didn't ap-

As Samuel Clemens he had spent pear before us in his previous con
a year or more in Keokuk as a dition." 
youpg man, working as a printer "As far as looks are concerned, 
v:lth his brother Orion who was Twain would never capture a 
of an absent-minded, dreamy na- premium at a beauty show but . 
ture and never able to make much when it comse to st,ory telling the " 
of a i:o of things. Orion, his wife best judges would pronounce him 
and his and Mark Twain's mother chief." 
lived for a number of years at 306 
North Seventh street and died 
here. 

Appea.red With Cable 
Appearing on the lecture plat

form with Mark Twain here 70 
years ago was the southern novel
ist, George W. Cable who was re
garded as one of the country's most 
distinguished men of letters in 
those days but now has been gen
erally forgotten. 

Mark Twain, on the other hand, 
has gained literary stature with 
the passing of the years and is 
held by many competent critics to 
be the foremost author produced 
in the United States - a pene
trating philosopher and sharp
eyed observer of life as well as 
the humorist which first brought 
him into the limelight. 

Discusses Huckleberry 

He returned to Keokuk shortly 
alter publishing Huckleberry Finn, 
generally rated as his masterpiece, 
and it is ironic to note that The 
Gate City devoted an entire edi
torial column to a critical analvsis
of Cable and mentioned Mark 
Twain only in the post-lecture 
article. Like a number ot famous 
American authors, Mark Twain's 
greatness was first recognized in 
Europe while Americans still 
thought of him as a funny man 
and writer of boys' books. 

Mark Twain and Cable alternat
ed on the platform of the Opera 
house, each making several appear
ances during the course of what 
must have been a long program 
but Keokuk was able to take its 
entertainment in large doses in 
those days. Scarcely a corporal's 
guard would turn out for a double
barreled lecture today, let along 
in a blizzard. 

No Beauty Ca.ncJldate 
Cable opened the program with 

a reading from Dr. Sevier but the 
greater part was lost to his audi
ence because of the interruptions 
caused by late comers seeking 
seats. 

The Gate City said that the ap
pearance of Mark Twain with his 

Addresses Friends 
\ He called his audience 
and fellow townsmen and said he 
was glad to resume an intercourse 
that had been broken off years ago. 
He added, however, that he was 
sc,rry to have been the cause of 
bringing them out on such a night 
but that they were no worse off 
than the people of some 75 other 
cities already visited by them this 
season, explatnlng that a storm 
generally preceded their coming 
and, if they were feeling well, they 
always left a famine behind. 

The Gate City says he first wad
ed into an excerpt from his new 
book with its funny description of 
a discussion of King "Sollermunn" 
by the Negro, Jim., and Huckle
berry Finn. 

Later on he told a side-splitting 
story of his tussle with the German 
language and his lamentable failure 
to properly declare the adjectives 
or master the intricacies of the 
gender of nouns. In other appear
ances during the evening he told 
his famous stuttering story, :. sailor 
yarn, "A Trying Situation" and as 
an encore his experience in a 
duello during his days of "Rough
ing It" out West. 

Reproduction of a full-color 1870 lithograph of the famous river b 
Robert E. Lee, in Meine collection. as are the other items pictu 
The lithograph bears a record trip schedule for the Robert E. 
"New Orleans to St. Louis, 1.210 miles, 3 days, 18 hours, and 30 minu 
leaving June 30th, 1870. Best previous record 3 days. 21 hours, an 
minutes by the steamboat Natchez." Twain rode the Robert E. Le 
gathering material for his book, ''Life on the Mississippi," which 
published just 70 years ago. -American Peoples Encyclopedia ph 
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Mark Twain Tradition Carried On 
In Christening of Train Friday 
OCT. 23, 1935 

Hannibal Event Will be Wit
nessed by Many Officials 

of the Road Who are 
on Junket. 

Burlington route officials and 
their guests are planning a strenu
ous trip this week, with the climax, 
the dedication of the Mark Twain· 
Zephyr at Hannibal on Friday. 
The officials are on an Inspection 
trip of the Burlington route's new 
tracks In Nebraska, attending also 
the Republican Valley Jubilee, a 
three day festival at McCook, and 
then coming from there to Hanni
bal. 

Commenting on the naming of 
the new train the Mark Twain, the 
company has prepared the follow
ing statement: 

There is a singular appropriate
ness about all this. 

The suitability of the name 
"Mark Twain" for the Burlington 
railroad's fourth streamline motor 
train was Immediately evident 
because Its route between St. Louis 
and Burlington lies through Hanni
bal, Mo., the home of his youth, 
the scene of his adventures, and 
the locale which furnished the 
Inspiration for Mark Twain's Im
mortal stories. 

In Boyhood Home. 
In Hannibal Is his boyhood home, 

and Becky Thatcher's home; the 
frame building wbere he learned 
the printers' craft, the cave where 

the burled treasure was found and 
where Injun Joe died. 

The route of the new Mark 
Twain Zephyr alongside the Mis
sissippi river between St. Louis 
and Burlington Is the hallowed 
ground of the Mark Twain saga. 

The Mark Twain tradition In 
general belongs to the world, but 
a. certain intimate and lmperish· 
able part of it belongs only to the
Burlington railroad.

Meeting In Clemens' Office. 
In 1846 a public meeting to pro

mote the building of a railroad 
westward from Hannibal, was held 
In the office of John M. Clemens, 
father of Mark Twain, and then 
and there was the beginning of 
the famed old "Hannibal & St. 
Joe'' railroad that ran from Hanni
bal to St. Joseph-started at 
Hannibal In 1851 and completed In 
1859-the first railroad to reach 
the Missouri river-the self-same 
road which is the Burlington's 
main line across Missouri today. 

This was the railroad-and the 
only railroad-which carried the 
United States mall from the east 
for transfer to the Pony Express 
at St. Joseph. And on this road 
also was first put Into practice In 
1862, the principle of assorting 
mail on board trains while enroute 
-the starting point of today's 
vast railway postotT!ce service. 

So began the Burlington's Mark 
Twain tradition which has con
tinued throughout four-fifths of 
the railroad era. 

Mark Twain Was Once Called on to 
Defend His Famous Boy Characters 

,ay a softening word or two in 
defense of Huck's character, since 
you wish it, but really in my 
opinion It is no better than God's 
(In the Ahab & 97 others), & those 
of Solomon, & Satan, & the rest 
of the sacred brotherhood . 

If there ls an Unexpurgated in 
the Children's Department, won't 
you please help that young woman 
remove Tom & Huck from that 
questionable companionship? 

Sincerely yours, 
S. L. CLEMENTS.

I shall not �ow your letter to 
any one-it is safe with me. 

Reporters on the Trail. 
When read to the young librarian 

the letter caused a bitter discus
sion, but the librarians decided to 
drop the al'fair. The books, how
ever, were removed from the chil
dren's shelves put placed on 
shelves accessible to both children 
and adults. 

But after several months one of 
those present at the meeting in
advertently mentioned the letter 
in the company of a reporter, and 
the news was flashed throughout 
the newspaper offices that the 
Brooklyn library had banned the 
two child heroes from the shelves. 
Rumors also spread of a c .oice 
Twain letter. Newsnaper men 
eagerly sought out both ;'I.fr. Dick• 
inson and Twain, but their efforts 
were unrewarded, but thP- two men 
maintained a complete si1ence. The 
ncw�p:ipcr men persi0ted, and 
Tw,,in sent anothe1· letter to the 
librarian. The letter follows: 

21 Fifth Avenue. 
March 26, "06. 

Dear i�r. Dickinson: 
Be wise al" a sernent and wary 

as a dove! The new paper boys 
want that lettet·-don't let them 
get hold of it. They say you re
fuse to allow them to s� .. it with
out my consent. Keep on refus
in�. and I'll take care of this end 
of the line. 

'\"las the Januery meeting held? 
You did not tell me. 

Sincer�ly yours. 
S. L. CI EMENS.

. . N!'wspapPrs A<:sail PrU1lPry, . NQV. 5, 1935 I '.1-nd v:rrote �ark Twan_i. acq�amt-\ Newspapers th1·oughout t h e  
B kl L"b 

• 
Th h mg him of it and askmg him to nation rallied to the support of theroo yn I rar1ans oug t defend bis beloved chat·acters. two Twain children and the Books Had No Place on "literary prudery" of Brooklyn 

Children's Library Times' Story of Incident. was assailed in editorials and 
Sh l 

The New York Times story of newspaper articles. e ves. the controversy will doubtless be The entire incident was dropped DATT Y G ATE CITY of interest here, due to �he popu- after several months-, and not, J" t"\ larity_ of . the Mark . T:vam books, mentioned again until 1924 when and 1s given herewith• Albert Bigelow Paine published Judging from the well worn The creator of_ Tom �awyer and excerpts from the letters in his condition of "Huckleberry Finn" Huckleberry _Fmn immediately 
I 

history of Twain. In this work, and "Tom Sawyer" in the Keokuk se
_nt. bacl� this r_eply (to Prof. Paine also quoted Twai•1·s remarks Public Library's ·Mark Twain Dickmson s letter)• on similar incidents in Concord, exhibit, Keokuk boys and girls 21 5th �v�. '1:n•s .. after Huckeberry Finn had have had no inhibitions against Nov. 21, Oil, j 'lr t made his appear0nce. Twain reading Mark Twain's famous Dear Sir: •nid that "\'1'hcn Huck appeared. books, such as apparnntly were I am grratly troubled by what 'the public library of Concord flung held by Brooklyn librarians to you say._ 

I wrote Tom Sawyer & him out ind;gnantly partly because judge from letters which recently Huck Fmn for_ adults exclusively, he was a liar. arid partly becausP were published by the New York & it always distressed me when ofter deep medit,.tion and 1;arefu1
Times. I find that boys and girls have 'r'iberation he decided that 1f he'tlThe controversy was waged be_en allowed access t<;> the_m. The "ot to betray Jim or go to hell thirty years ago wh�n �sa Don , mmd that bee�mes soiled m youth he woulrl rother go to hell-whicl·Dickinson, head librarian at can never '.1-gam be washed clean. was profanity, and those Concord Brooklyn college wrote a letter to I know this �y my own �xperi- purist!! couldn't stand it" Mark Twain urging him to defend ence, & to this day I ch�r,sh an Profes�or Dkkinson Is publishhis two beloved boy characters unappeased bitterness agamst the ing- these letters in the Wilson against the onslaughts of an, unfaithful guardians of n:i,Y young Journ,i.1 . official of the Brooklyn Public life, who not only permitted but ________ _ 
Library who had ordered the books compelled me to read an unexpur-
banned from the children's room gated Bible through before I wa� 
because of their "coarseness, 15 years old. None can do that 
deceitfulness and mischievous and ever draw a clean sweet breath 
practices." They were called "bad again on this side of the _gmve. 
examples" by t h  e Brooklyn Ask that young lady-she will tell 
!ibrari,in, and Prof. Dickinson was you so. 
strongly perturbed by the action Most honest! • do l wish I could 
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SAMUEL LANCiHORNE CLE ME NS 
(MABK TWAIN) 

Chronology of Life and Work as It Relates to Contacts 
with Keo,kuk. 

No. M, �e 98. Same did not 
come to Keokuk for this trans-
action. 

1890-August 19. Made brief visit 
to mother who was seriously Ill 
In Keokuk.· 
Mother died In Keokuk October 
-27th. Sam did not stop off In

(Oompiled by the Keokuk History Projoo. 3roup.) Keokuk, although attending

�::--:::-
-

-:-
-

::--::-
-

--:
-::::-�------------- . funeral and burial In Hannibal. 

_ . 1896-Daughter, Susie Clemens, 
1835-November 30. Born at Flori- soc1atlon, at the Chatham Square died. 

da, Missouri. Church, Monday night. Ir...= 

1839-Famlly moved to Hannibal, April 9. Left Keokuk -to complete 1897-December 11. His brother, 
Missouri. lecture tour at Quincy. ll 07lon, died. Sam was then In

1M7-March 24. Father died. (Note: See Gate City, April 6 Vienna. 
1M7 to 1853-Printer's apprentice and 9, 1867.) 

1

1904-Molly, wife of Orlon, died. 
In office of Hannibal Courier, 11882-May 17. Stopped at Keokuk June 5. Mrs. Clemens died. 
and afterwards worked In Han- for two or three hours while on j 1909-December 24, Daughter, Jean 
nlbal Journal office for brother way up Mississippi gathering Clemens, died. 1 
Orion. �:-----------------------------� 

1853--June. Ran away from home !I 
I and worked as printer (probably. J n a Contented Mood In St. Louis), New York and 

Philadelphia, after working way: "------------------------------' 
East. I 
October 26. Wrote Orion letter ' 
addressed to Hannibal. j November 28. Wrote Orion again 
from Philadelphia, addressed to I 
Muscatine. I18154-"Late Summer." Returned j
from Philadelphia to St. Louis 
and went immediately to Mus
catine where his mother was 
then living with Orlon. 
Probably worked for Orion on 
Muscatine Journal for short 
while. 
Worked again In St. Louis until 
middle or latter part of 1855 

1855-Worked for Evening News
I at St. Louis. 

Came to Keokuk, and worked , with: Orlon Clemens who had 
charge of Ben Franklin Book 
and Job Office, 56 Me.In St. 
<Now 202 Main.) 

1856-Worker for Orlon in Ket>kuk 
until latter part •of October. j 
Made short trip to St. Louis i 
where first letter (Oct. 18th) I 
signed "Jonathan Snodgrass" j was written to Keokuk Saturday 
Post. I 
Returned to Keokuk and made I 
arrangements with Saturday 
Post for publication of Snod
grass letters. 
Went to Cincinnati where he 
worked until March, 1�7, from 
which two other Snodgrass let
ters were written (Nov. 14, 1856, 
and March 14; 1857). 

1857-March. Abandoned printer's 
trade and went to New Orleans 
on steamboat Paul Jones. (Hor-

ace E. Bixby, Captain). 1 April.I Persuaded Captain Bixby 
to take him on as pilot's. ap
prentice. 

1857 to 1861-Pilot 's apprentice and 
pilot on Mississippi River steam
boats. 

1861-Enllsted In temporary Miss
ouri-Confederate military organi
zation. (Captured and paroled by 
"Grant's Army", re-captured and 
sent to prison In St. Louis to-
bacco warehouse, from which he -Courtesy Hannibal Courier-Post
escap:d and returned to Han- Here one sees Mark Twain in a reverie, seated on  his porch In
nlbal · Claim has been mad!! that his home in the east. It is one of the pictures of the great writer
he also came to Keokuk. This I taken as he faced the sunset of life 
Is extremely doubtful.) ·--��- ___ . • ,-:_ _ •• ,. _ _ __.
July. Went to Carson Cit�. · . 

1 

Nevada as unpaid secretary to material for completion of Life 1910-Aprll 21. Samuel Langhorne 

bis bro'ther Orlon on the Missis�ippi. Clemens, died. 

October 26, Wrote his mother 1885-January 15. Came to Keokuk Note: Clara Clemens Babrilo-

from Carson City. with George W. Cable on lecture w:ttsch, daughter, Is the sole sur-

1863-Adopted pen-name of "Mark tour. vivor. 

Twain" while on Virginia City , 1886-July 2. With family, arrived
Enterprise. I In Keokuk for family reunion. 

1867-Aprll 5. Registered at Tepfer 

1

. July 3. Speaks at Fourth of July 
House, Keokuk. celebration In Rand Park. 
April 8. Delivered Sandwich Is- 1889-January 7. Bought home for
lands lecture before Library As- mother. Deed Is recorded In Lee

Jo� 

•

• 
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Tribute to Mark Twain, Once Printer Here 

AILY GATE Offli 
DEC. 4, 1985 

CLEMONS HOME 

FURNITURE IN 

HA�'N�T 
When Mark Twain's mother came 

to Keokuk to make her home with 
her son Orion and his wife, it was 
found necessary to dispose of some 
of the furniture which would not 
be used here. A desk, a dining 
room table and chairs, were pur
chased by the Hawkes' family 
across the river and installed in 
Hawkes' Nest, just north of Ham
ilton. The funlture Is there today, 
the property of Hyrell Hawkes. It 
was brought to Keokuk and ferried 
across to Hamilton, in the days be
fore the bridge was built. 

The desk has a number of com
partments and drawers and on one 
of the drawers is scrawled In pen
cil the word "Sam." When the desk 
is closed it looks like a set of 
drawers. It is in birds-eye maple. 

The oak dining room table and 
chairs, the other furniture purchas
ed by the Hamilton people is of the 
period of the forties, with two cen
ter leaves which fold up, and hang 
in the center. An old Hannibal 
paper of the early forties was found 
in the desk when It was purchased, 
and there are other evidences of 
its having been the genuine article 
in the possession of the Clemens' 

-------.......... ...;. __ "'---��.,j--...,\;,_;.;_.;.....:,..; .... ...,.:i, ___ .;;:.,_.,_..;..2llfr:I family. , 
�======:::::;==-,.__---------, 

Keokuk Is preparing to honor the 
memory of Mark Twain, who In 
1856, working In his brother's print
Ing shop, was a resident of this city, 
and who In later years returned to 
Keokuk to visit and to lecture. 
There are a few Mark Twain 
shrines In Keokuk, which on the 
eve of his centenary take on a more 
definite significance to those peo
pla who still remember the family. 

In the upper left is the picture 
of the old building in which Mark 
Twain and his brother Orion Clem
ens had their printing shop. It was 
here that Mark helped set up the 
city directory of 1856, In which he 
ts listed as "Samuel Clemens, Anti
quarian." The building was located 
next to the old Iowa State Build
ing, which when It was remodeled 
Included the old building In which 
the Clemens brothers had their 
printing shop. This building was 
located one door from Second and 
Main streets. 

The upper right picture shows 
the Mark Twain room restored by 
the Iowa State Insurance company. 
The type case, pictures and chairs 
are all reminiscent of the great 
humorist. 

The lower right picture shows a 
page from the city directory of 
1856. a copy of which Is owned by 

-Iowa Daily Press Association Photos.

the Keokuk Public Library, and 
kept under lock and key because of 
its value to collectors. 

The lower left Is the printer's 
dick which Mark Twain Is said to 
have used. 

The pictures of the building, old 
and new, and of the printer's stick 
were taken by H. M. Anschutz tor 
the Iowa State Historical Society. 

The directory page was photo
graphed through courtesy of the 
Keokuk Public Library. 

The local service clubs and the 
public generally are planning to 
honor the memory of Mark Twain 
at a centenary banquet on the eve
ning ot December 5, when Morris 
Anderson, ot Hannibal, will be the 
speaker. 



DAILY GATE CITY. 

MARK TWAIN WAS 

HERE 50 YEARS 

AGO ON FOURTH 
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 198�-
Fitty years ago tomorrow, Mark 

Twain, here with bis family for 
a reunion, attended the celebra
tion in Rand Park, and was 
called upon to make a speech. 
He followed the long addres., of 
the Hon. Thomas Hedge, and was 
roundly cheered and applauded 
when he was introduced. He was 
even more roundly cheered when 
he concluded a brief and happy 
llttle talk to his home folks. 

According to W. N. Sage, who 
heard Mark make bis famous 
lltUe talk he said that when the 
boys awoke him at four o'clock 
In the morning shootlni fire-
crackers that be did not think 
that be would be called upon to 
add to that noise." 

Speaking humorously and in 
this vein be said fui:-tber, .so the 
old tiles of the Gate City report 
"I know the man who makes the 
last speech on an occasion like 
this bas the best of the other 
speakers, as be bas the last word 
to say which falls like a balm on 
the audience. Although I cannot 
say t'he last word, I will do the j 
next best thing, and sit down." 1 

DAILY GATE ---�-'------·· 
MARK TWAIN'S 

BIRTHDAY TO 

BE CELEBRATED 
, JAN. 2, 1985 

HANNIBAL, Mo., Jan. 2.-(,lP)
The daughter of Mark Twain, 
Mme. Clara Clemons Gabrilowltsch, 
of Chicago, will participate In a 
nationwide broadcast Jan. 15 cele
brating the 100th anniversary of 
the famous humol'lst's birth. 

Announcment of her participa
tion was made today by a local 
committee sponsoring the event, 
one of a series planned in Miss
ouri and elsewhere this year. 

President Roosevelt will press 
a key in Washington during the 
ceremony which will illuminate 
a lighthouse erected here on the 
Mississippi river symbolic of the 
love of Samuel Clemens, who 
wrote under the pen name of 
Mark Twain, for the ,.river. 
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a was needeiJ was for him, <; ad'!! 
/ O '7

in white ducks to have stood up !I 
the characters making them live 

DAILY GATE CITY 
and said as he did in the Fourth I 

again for his audience. He said 

of July speech in Rand Park In 
I
I that the original Injun Joe died 

KEOKUK HONORS 
1886: "Although I can't say the 

many years ago, and that shortly 
last word, I'll do the next best after that occurred another half
thing and sit down." breed Indian came to town and he

Mark Twain has been dead Wl!-8 adored and worshiped as the
twenty five years but In that original Indian Joe until "some 

M � R K Tw� I N IN 
time his fame ai{d approval of skunk who would jus� as lief tell 

his writings have grown to the 
a little child there 1s no Santa

extent that be is the best known Claus" told him that he was only
of any author in the world, Mr- an impo�ter and thereby broke the 

Fl NE OAN"U ET �i?�t��:�!3•li f £ ;;;Jfa;c:�1:::;.,F::� I.J ternatlonal in scope. Mark Twain of Sam on his way to the Uni
FRID A Y DEC. 6 1935 he pointed out, loved the old Mis� versity of Missouri to get his hon
. ' ' lsslppl river better than any place orary degree there. One of his 

Centenary of the World F 
in the world. No one was ever best old cronies was asked If he 

• &• truer to his friends than l',!ark had seen Mark, and when he said 
mous Humonst Who Twain. He loved Keokuk and Its he h�d was asked what he thought 

Loved Keokuk and Its· people, and he loved the city be- ot him, had he changed much? 

People Brings Wh l 
cause his mother lived here, and "No," he said, "he's j:'Ot no more 

• 0 e he came to visit her as often as sense than he ever had " and he 

Hearted Tnbute. he could. He pointed to the evi- launched into the story . ot how 
dence of Mark Twain's writings Mark Twain suggested that he 

that Keokuk counted much In the come to this man's house tor an 
pattern of his entire life. He spoke old time breakfast, and how the 

The dream ot fame, which Mark of the careless appraisal of Sam man and his wife thought it was 
Twain wove about his hero Tom Clemens, that he was lazy and all a joke until the next morning
Sawyer, has come true In the case that he was 'indifferent, and he they came down stairs and found
of the great humorist, who once defended him from these charges. "Mark settin' on the porch just 
lived in Keokuk, and who visited Winds of Ohance. as he used to do." Breakfast was 
here many times, Morris Anderson . Tracing the Clemens lineage Mr., a royal mea) for the trio, but the 
of Hannibal, chairman of the Anderson said that when Sammy host ap�log1zed when he finally
Mark Twain centennial commit- Clemens was born November 30 left, saymg, "Why Sam, if you'd
te e  there, declared in his address 1835, in Florida, Mo. he was bQrn'.1 just told me you meant it, we'd
before more than 250 Keokuklans in an era that c�nsldered. that have had a real meal." 
gat1!,ered. ln the gymnasium of any man who wore a necktie un- "Joe," said Mark, "I can get a 
Semor high school to pay their der his beard was extravagant. He :ea! meal in any hotel, but not 
tribute to Sam Clemens. The- light- said that as a lad Mark Twain m a thousand years could I get 

house on Cardiff hill, whose light hated school, and that he was ap- a breakfast like this." 
was turned on by the President prenticed to newspaper publisher 
of the_ United States, nations and early. '!'.he winds of chance played He is Tom Sawyer.
countries uniting In observing his a big part in Mark Twain's- life Mark Twain, said Mr. Anderson, 
birth, the voice of his beloved he said, and their first Influence got his degree from the University 
daughte1:" car�ied to millions over was when they blew a page from of Miesouri the same year he got 
t?e radio, his songs and stories a book containing the story of hisL "Mark's was honorary, I got 
lived_ over again-what could be Joan of Arc under his feet. He mine for playing football," he 

gaudier than these tributes, Mr, picked It up and then and there added humorously. He said that 
Anderson ,asked In closing his ad- �a?e up his mind to write a' he watched the great figure of 'lbe 

dress on 'Tom Sawyer Land." The vivid story of this heroine of man adored by the world and by 
banquet marked Keokuk's tribute France. Then and there he de- Missouri especially as he respond
to Mark Twain in his centenary clared, ambition was born. An- ed to the plaudits of the crowd, 
year. other time that the winds of and he said the thought came to 

In the light of Mr. Anderson's 
chance blew across his life was in him, "You are Mark Twain-you 

appraisal of Mark Twain-little Keokuk when a fifty dollar bill are Tom Sawyer," and he thought

Sammie Clemens he called him was blown across his path, and of Tom's Jove for applause, his 

several times _ that· personage after 3:dvertising It and no owner desi�e to become an Indian fighter, 

would have. loved the things his I 
appearmg, he took it and launched a pirate, a great personage, and

friends in . Keokuk planned last on his trayels which were even- he decided then that Tom Sawyer's 

�lght in his honor. One can �ually to girdle the earth. It was �ream had co�e true, so what 

imagine his nodding that white "".hen the winds of chance blew could be gaudier than to have a 

thatched head In approval as Ed- this fragment of Joan of Arc at lighthouse built to shed Its beams

ward F. Carter toastmaster of the 
his feet that Sam Clemens ot Han- forever over the river he loved,

evening was in'.troduced as the one 
nibal became Mark Twain of the to have that light turned on by 

man in 'Keokuk who had the same world," the speaker declared. a golden key in the hand of the 

dry wit and humor as Mark Twain . Mr .. Anderson then went on to president of the United States, to 

One may well Imagine his delight I 
describe the background of the have

. 
millions listening t� the cere

and happiness as he saw his be-1 
Cle�ens fa�lly �nd the "Hannibal momes, to hear the vo1c4: of his

loved characters parade across a 
b?Y8 gang which he said fur- be_loved daughter pourmg her 

spotlighted section of the balcony 
nished the -youth problem of that tnbute of love for. her father

as the guests applauded the "Ma k 
day, and whose name and fame what could be gaudier than all of 

Twain Album" of living pictur� 
are found In the books by Mark these things?" 

arranged by Mrs Frank J Ven
s Twain. Mark's mother, he said Mr. Anderson himself �id in

nlngs and Mrs. 
.
Lewis W .

. 
Deer: 

had . been criticised b.y some as introducing his talk that he had 

field, with the assitance of Arthur �eadmg only the Bible, but this Keokuk connections, too, his grand

Lumberg and a dozen or so char- e said was a wrong impression mother having lived here for a 

acters. Mark Twain loved Keokuk {�r she was given to reading mor� time and they we1·e neighbors of 

Mr. Anderson declared he loved an the ;Bible In a day when It the Clemens family, so that he

its people and he loved 'humor anct 
was considered that no woman got many of the stories directly 

fun, so that Mark Twain would was a good housekeeper who did from her. He spoke of the fact, 

have loved all that was done In 
not wash her dishes after each too, that he had come to Keokuk 

his honor last night by a. most meal. So exciting were some of for three )'.ears as coach of the 

efficient committee f�om the four the chapters which she read, he Hannibal high school football team.

service clubs of the city, Torea- declared, �hat she _often just push
dors, Lions, Unity and Rotary. fd

t 

the dishes aside to be done Fine Banquet Served. 

Might Have Spoken. 
. Without the least meaning of 

disrespect, one might say that
last night's tribute was Mark 
Twain's homecoming to the little 
city on the river he loved. All 

a er-thereby creating a great 
sc

_
andal among Hannibal house

wives. 

The Parade Pluises. 
Describing Becky T h a t c h e r 

Huck Finn, Injun Joe and others 
Mr. Anderson breathed life int� 

The banquet last night was 
served in excellent fashion by the 

women of the First Lutheran 
church. The tables were set in 
lhe gym facing the long table at 
which sat speakers and guests of 
honor. The Mark Twain menu 
was the following: 



Joan of Arc Pie 
Connecticut Yankee Potatoes 

Mysterious Stranger Gravy 
Innocent Green Beans Abroad 

Tom Sawyer Salad 
Huck · Finn Marshberries 

Becky Thatcher Rolls 
Aunt Polly Ice Cream 

Roughing It Wafers 
Injun Joe CotTee 

Publlcity--C. C. Carrell, I. L. . 
Younker, H. B. Frame and Harold 

l Wyllie. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION i
KEOKUK,MONDAY,MABOH7,\$\\ Museum Interesting. 

IWhen the idea of a program VI as 
proposed at Rotary cl1;1b., the oth�r MAJtx TwilN (Sam. Clemena) who clubs were asked to Jom and dtd ' 
so, 9:nd to make. th� affair a com-, nscd to be a Keokuk boy, has done pretty � -c .!= 
mumty one, lnv1tabons were _sent well as an author financially ae well as in ° i o ta '1' 
to the surrounding communities. ' . 'a_ .... S1 Frame Presides. 

f A group from Hamilton attended, the wa:, of fame. He wd the other day i,,,, 'ii S � &, 
Harold �- Frame, a member 0 and there were others present that he bad made out of his book b t ci JI: ,a .8 

the event, acted as chairman, and' from Donnellson. t125,000, and out of hia lut book, "A S iJ ., . � the committee which sponsored 8 a OU III 

n � Introduced the Rev. George H. The Mark Twain museum which
Tr Ab ad " •'0 000 d t f h' � ::: '1' ... Ramsey who asked the blessing, was arranged In the Senior High amp ro , vz , , an OU o 18 .= ·t: ,s 0 

and Edward F. Carter who acted museum featured pictures and lectures and plays, in addition to his ;;; JI: Cl i= !I! 
to t t · th t articles from Mrs. John R. Car- ci o- ii 

:Sroug� 
m

�
er 

n�! \o:�ra a:d penter, the Iowa State Insurance books, enough to briDg the "lth�le aggre- ., = 5J 
o 

JI: 

laurels. He said among his flashes company, the Keokuk Public gate up to $250,000. Ho SBJd further, ! .cl .8 lD !II 
f h th t M k T al t Library, Dr. Frank M. Fuller and b th 

o o IS
o umor a ar w n cas 

E. S. Patterson. The pictures in- t at e sum ourht to have been OTer :S .cl : till.!! 

!!!:d:
rs

�ls
vo

i�
n 

���t
u

\e;:,
at 

a!! eluded besides those of Mark $400,000, and that he had just now dis- � Ill: ,a J j:j 
that Keokuk had many claims on Twain, th0s.e of Mrs. Gabrllowltsch, cevered that he had printed his b.oks on .! i-:g !R •f
Mark Twain. his daughter, Mark's mother, the � ,_A b . th t b ht to b ;: a g � t 

The Mark Twain album was family group which included Mark a �a.- a&l8; a e oug ave pub-
0 

II= .ti 
8 

,I 

opened by Mrs. Venning who with and Orion, a POSt card from lished the book himself, and paid hia pub- ! 't "'s • J
M D fl ld d A c L b Vienna, the menu of the Ivins •� s;s w-.. 

rs. eer e an . · · �m erg 
House In 1856,· when Ma�k was a lishers a percentage for eelling them in• i O ::s 8 ::s 

bad arranged the living pictures, - ' 1:i-,.C1 1> •- ,. 
comparing the characters of printer here, facsimile of the 1856 stead of letting them pay him a percent-
M k' b k t f th · city directory in which he lists 

ar s oo s o some o e movie himself aa an "antiquarian," auto- age for writiag them. Mark saya he baa
stars of today, with the flnal oom- ,..... . . • 
parison of Mark Twain, humorist, graphs of· his visit to Keokuk, a written a novel and 18 preparmi the plates
frl d d h"l h t th shingle from the home at Florida, h" lf d to t ·t b h en an P 1 osop er O e Mo., and other interesting articles. imso ' an means pu 1 out Y iring
beloved Will Rogers. This museum was arranged by I. the publishers, instead of beiog hired; and 

Those In the Album. L. Younker and Harold Wyllie. that all writers ought to l•ke that pesiti011 
As Mrs. Venning read an tntro-r -that the book publisher was the hireling

ductory paragraph the album 
opened and these pictures were 
shown: 

Tom Sawyer-Danny Kane. 
'rHE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CIT� 

Pickett. p•1 l M" • • • 8 l M k J • 

Aunt Polly - Mrs. Jewel L. 
l Huckleberry Finn - G e  Or g e I O on 1ss1ss1pp1 ea ar wain to 

R
if��� Dougla-Rose Haggerty. Use of Author's Famous Pen Name 
Amy Lawrence - Martha Lee 

AUG 14 1935Venning. • , 
Becky Thatcher-Clarajoe Strate. BY J. G. WERKLEY. the bell tapping system which re-
Judge Thatcher-Frank D. Ven- ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14.-(JP)-As the placed the leadsman's call which 

nlng. world celebrates the Mark Twain meant two fathoms deep. Its use 
Joe Harper-Harry Grimpe. centennial, the original "Mark was adopted quickly. 
Mrs. Harper - Mrs. Glendora Twain," a Mississippi river pilot Though Sellers' literary efforts 

Wllloughby. who used that as a pen name long could never compare with those of 
Injun Joe-Dale Venning. before Samuel Clemens made it the distinguished author who used 
Mark Twain-Clyde R. Joy, Jr. famous, lies almost forgotten in a the same pen name, the river pllot's 

St. Louis cemetery. navigation career was one of the 
Betty Ryan E!Jsay Winner. 

Miss Betty Ryan of St. Peter's 
high school was introduced as the 
winner of the Rotary club's essay 
contest on Mark Twain. 

Presidents of the four clubs 
sponsoring the program were Intro
duced, Thornton L. Hodge of the 
Toreadors, Dale · E. Carrell of 
Unity, W. J. Baxter of the Lions 
and Al J. Weber of Rotary. 

D. Clem Thomas, accompanied 
by Mrs. Thomas sang "01' Man 
River." The song-fest was led by 
Miss Flora Knight with Mrs. Bur
dette Dunn at the piano. This 
was featured by the appearance 
of the double quartet from the 
clubs. At the close of the pro
gram the audience sang "Auld 
Lang Syne." 

Those in Charge. 
The committee in charge was 

composed of: I 
Harold A. \Vy!lie, Alexander J. 

Irwin, Carl Elgin, A. C. Ferguson, 
Dr. M. M. Carpenter, I. L. Younker, 
H. M. Phillips, Carl Schmidt, J. 
0. Boyd, HPward W. Wood, C. C. 
Carrell, H. B. Frame.

Sub-committee, were: 
Banquet-J. 0. Boyd, Dr. M. M. 

Carpenter, Carl Schmidt and Alex
ander Irwin. 

Program-Howard W. Wood, A. 
C. Ferguson, H. M. Phillips, and 
Carl Elg=·n..,,. _______ _  +-�_. 

He was Isaiah Sellers, foremost most enviable in the Mississippi's 
river pilot of the pre-Civil war days history. 
who wrote navigation Items for the He set a speed record in Ma.v 
New Orleans Daily Picayune signed 1844 which survived 215 years whex{ 
"Mark Twain." That was long be- be piloted the James M. White, 2nd, 
fore Clemens ever navigated the from New Orleans to St. Louis in 
Mississippi, but the Hannibal, Mo., three days, 23 hours and nine min
author later heard much of the utes. Not untll cutoffs shortened the 
river man, wrote to him, and placed course of the stream and the sys
the same nom de plume on the title tern of loading fuel from barges In 
P,ages of sue�, immortal works as midstream came into effect did his 
Tom Sawyer. new mark fall 

Sellers died in 1864 after a 40-
year career in which he wa.s con
ceded greater knowledge of the 
meandering Mississippi than any 
other individual. He boasted of a 
record unblemished by accidents, 
although ship disasters were coin• 
mon on the river at the time, 

His Tombst.one. 
He was burled In the Bellefon• 

tine cemetery under an odd grave
stone which still stands. He ordered 
it before he died of pneumonia In 
Memphis. Carved in a. niche 111 the 
figure of a steamboat pllot bearing 
the simple inscription "I. Sellers." 
There are no dates, no further 
signs of identification. 

Strangely enough it was Sellers 
who eliminated the phrase "Mark 
Twain" from the colorful river 
navigation commands. He devised 

Shipe Dipped Their FJacs. 
He brought the palatial steam

boat "Prairie" on the hazardous 
trip from Pittsburgh to St. Louis 
in 1836, the first ship with etate
rooms to reach this river port. 

Se11ers was born in Iredell coun
ty, North Carolina, in 1802. No def• 
inlte record of when he came west 
is known, out he was operating on 
the Mississippi In 18215. Clemens, in 
bis "Life on the Mississippi," says 
Sellers' river career began in 1811, 
the first year steamboats were in 
use. 

He died of pneumonia on a down• 
river trip at Memphis. His boat, the 
"Henry von Phul,'' returned the 
body to St. Louis as all ships docked 
along the levees dipped their flag11 
to half-mast. Armanda Sellers, his 
wife, had died 21 years earlier. 

Jog> 
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1.-------------------------------j a Christmas present, a l>aby ele
phant, so be prepared to receive 

BEST LOVED HUMORIST l it. He was much alarmed at thisTHE and timidly tried to conv.tnce the
1 friend that he had no place to1 keep it, but when the friend ln-
1 slsted, he felt that It would be 
rude and his friend would be of-

I fended if he didn't accept it. The 
friend promised to send some 

1·-----rHURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1935-----·, bales of hay for the elephant to
eat and reassured him that It was 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY not playful. As Mark Twain look-

So Betty Rein, Winner of Mark Twain Eaaay Contest 
Describes Former Keokukian in Prize Article 

Read Before Rotary Club Today. 

. · ed on helplessly, the hay arrived 
-

0 em and in due time it was followed
Declaring Mark Twain to be !he: I he received ma?Y, _many 

>�n t�hll� by the elephant, but what an
best loved humorist and Jikenmg He took a special mterest 

d h" elephant! It was about two feet
his humo1· to that of Will Rogers, dren, and res

i:i
ect

�
d th�m, 

:ann;; Jong, beautifully made of cloth and
Miss Betty Rein, St. Peter's High, 

I 

gentle
;:.ess 

t�
n. fm�':'J�'fe friend- I cotton. This was the kind of joke

winner of the Mark Twain essay w!:!n im eir he loved-carefully prepared and 
contest sponsored by Rotary In ship. . .. 1 , lub called harmless. He wrote back to the
connection with Keokuk'� centen-

th 
He 

.. �
ga

�
iz1ls� 

g
�l�b �. a'nd se- donor threatening to sue him for

ary of the great humorist, read! 
e nge 

s ondent from damages because the elephant was
her prize winning article before 

I 
lected one corre P 

breaking the house to pieces andmembers of the Rotary Club to- each country to belong to it. He scaring all the servants away. 
day. , answe�ed _their_ letters personall_Y, They teased each other about this

Miss Rein, a pupil of St. Peter s and his smcerity and interest in for many days after. 
high school presented Marl". Twain their little problems could not but Mark Twain always gave his
in this picture: find respon�e in their hearts. . wife the credit for his success, andOne evemng the quiet of his when she died he felt her Joss
THE BEST-LOVED HUMORIST home was disturbed when two terribly. After that, he always en-
When we speak of humor, we burglars entered and gener?usly vied the dead their peace of soul,

mean something which suggests l helped themselves to the silver- and more so as one by one, he 
mirth, something that delights us I ware. His butler discovered them lived to see the comrades of his
by its directness, Its freshnees, and pursued them �ntll they we�e youth leave him behind. His ten
and appeale to our sunnier na- caught. Mark Twain enjoyed this dency to forget faces always irtures. Wit must not be mistaken Immensely and refused to regard ritated him, and caused him to
for humor. Wit Is a keener func- It seriously. He tacked a ridlcul- say that the accuracy of bis for
tloning of the mind, a keener ous notice on the door for burglars getfulness was absolute. 
sagacity, and can sometimes be of- telling them exactly where. to find When his own turn came to
tensive, while hurpor, even the the silverware, and requestmg that die he went bravely and never
very sound of the word, implies a they should not make any noise co�plained of the acute pain he
naturalness, a cleanness, an open- or disturb the family. Later, at a suffered. But the beautiful thing
ness which cannot but inspire ad- dinner, be related the Incident and about bis death is that, although

lmlration for the person who is in speaking of the burglars, said, be ta gone, bis works remain and
, blessed with It, for humor Is truly "Now they are In jail, and if they will continue to remain in the
one of man's greatest blessings. keep on they will go to congress." hearts of his fellow men. He went 

One of the best loved ard most through life scattering sunshine, 
!widely respected American humor- Likened to Rogers. good cheer, and created a charac-
lsts Is Mark Twain. He is loved This statement reminds me of ter that will ever remain the Idol 
for bis genuine humor and re- I another great humorist, the late of the American boy.
spected for his philosophy of life. i Will Rogers. The same quaint 
He was an honest man regardless humor that exists in Mark Twain's 
of his boastful statements about speech Is found in Will Rogers'. 

DA JT y GATE CITYhis reputation as a liar, and hated They were both great philosophers . , ' _, J 
sham. When be set out to accom- and excAllent examples of the ===.= DEC 4 1935 ====
plish something, he never stopped American pioneer. Both were in- -, • , 
until be bad finished It. An ex- terested In the advancement of 

WJLL SPEAK AT ample of bis perseverance is best their country, and were jokingly if 
illustrated in bis early life wben,

1
1 not seriously, considered for the TWAJN BANQUETas a poor boy unskilled in the art presidential candidacy. The only 

of piloting, he learned everything differences between them were 
there was to know about the Miss- that Will Rogers had no desire to 
lssippi thus becoming one of the write books, though perhaps If he 
best pilots on the river. had lived longer, he would have 

Perhaps his ability to depict life written something that would have 
on the Mississippi was due to his added to bis prestige; his was a 
love of it, and for this reason the dry humor and be was fond of 
books which be later wrote will leading a simple life, while Mark 
always be popular. He was healthy Twain was very particular about 
In mind ll,nd body, for this is r his clothes, was extravagant, and 
necessary to be able to think I liked theatrical effects. Mark 
clearly and have a deep insight' Twain's pet extravagance was 
into things. It was not until late 

I cigars, while Will Rogers' was
in his life that be was very ill, gum. I imagine they would have 
and during his illness he complain- been great friends had they known 
ed that "man was made at the each other. 
end of the week's work when God Once when Mark Twain return
was tired," which shows how hu- ed from a vaaction, he was be
man Mark Twain was. sieged by a reporter who clamored 

for an Interview. Being weary 
Dema)ld As Speaker. , after bis trip, he declined to give 

As a speaker he was very much an interview, but uttered a brief 
In demand. On one occasion he statement about his travels, and 
was addressing an audience in a when it appeared In the paper It 
theatre when suddenly he stopped 

I bad reached the proportions of a 
and asked how long he had been column Interview. The next day 
speaking. Somebody told him thlr- when be saw it In the paper he 
ty minutes. and he pretended to said that the reporter worded a 
leave the stage. Immediately there miracle equal to the loaves and 
was a roar of protest, !!O he came fishes. 
back, not to be outdone and said, 

I "I can stand more of my own Delighted In Jokes. 
talk than anyone I ever knew." Many ot his friends and ad-

His favorite pastimes were bil- ' mirers gave him gifts, and he 
Hards, smoking, traveling and showed a childish delight In them. -Courtesy Hannibal Courier-Post. 
speaking. He enjoyed compliments One friend wrote him and told MORRIS ANDERSON hat were genuine, and I'm sure him that he would receive for ·•---.... -�----�-----�-



//0 
Considered one of the best In- '1 by George_ Homer, university' 

formed Mark Twain historians, ' architect. 
Morris Anderson of Hannibal, who I The cabin will be on the west 
will speak at the banquet here to- I side of the Union, reached by two 
morrow night honoring the sets ot Iron stairs. On the outside 
memory of the great humorist, of the new entrance will be the 
has a background of considerable wheel house, with the porch level 
importance to a speaker. representing the bridge of the 

K�OKUK, IA., GATE CITY) 

Morris Anderson is a lecturer, ship. 

Mark Twain Expert I

Speaks on Humorist 
At Rotary Meeting 

and a lecturer must have a back
ground. For some, the background 
.Is travel, science, art, music or 
perhaps adventure. Into the back
ground of the Anderson lectures 

I ls woven his years as a prosecutor; 
I juvenile court experiences; a letter 
won on the University of Missouri 
football team; thirteen years as a 
high school coach without pay; 
court room and legal experiences; 
se9.30ns as a lecturer through the 
greater part of the United States 
and Canada; and three terms as 
mayor of that Mississippi dver 
town, where Mark Twain spent 
rls boyhood days, living much of 
the time next door to Mr. Ander-

Twain's Description. 
Mark Twain's own description 

will be closely followed In the con
struction of the replica. Here It 
Is: "A sumptuous glass temple, 
room enough to have a dance In; 
shown red and gold window cur
tains; an Imposing sofa ; leather 
cushions and a back to a high 
bench; nice new oilcloth on the 
floor; a hospitable big stove; a 
wheel as high as my head, costly 
with inlaid work, a wire tiller rope, 
and bright brass knobs for the 
bells." 

MAR. 27, 1952 
That Mark Twain, as the nation's 

greatest humorist was also a great 
benefactor to humanity, was the 
underlying theme of a fascinating 
address by Cyril Clemens, of Web
ster Groves, Mo., editor of the Mark 
Twain Quarterly, at the Rotary 
club luncheon in the Hotel Iowa 
this noon. 

In a talk which sparkled with wit 
and humor, Clemens poin1ed out that 
Mark Twain always declared that 
the ioundatior. for true humor called on's grandmother. His topic will 

be ''Tom Sawyer Land." 
Comments of the press and DA TJ J Y GA TE OJTY pub!ic Indicate that he makes good __ ATJG 

19 l 3
,. _

because he says worth while things --, l • , 9 D -

tor an underlying sadness, remark
ing that a man who had four meals 
a day and slept 12 hours woutt1 have 
no need or appreciation of fun. In an Interesting way; he makes -

!�i1e:C�ca�: ��1::
11

��:ier
tha

if 
a
l� r�ARK TWAIN

Clemens traced the life of the greai 
nC'velist from his birth in Florida, 
lVi'o., to his world-wide fame and 
teputation as the most popular 
author in the United States and one 
who met with acclaim wherever he 
traveled throughout Europe. He de• 
voted some time to Mark Twain's 
hie in Keokuk, explaining that his 
brother, Orlon, had come to i(eo-

smiles now and then; he makes 
good because he leaves his audl-

CELEBRATION cnce uplifted and ready to "hit 
that line"; he makes good because 
he talks about the problems people 

AT HANNIBAL areoo interested In. and he talks 
about them in the language that 
youth and old age can understand. 

Into his talks he weaves his 
experiences and the experiences of 
those who have touched his life 
and home. It may be of those 
who lived In the days of Tom 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn; It 
may be of those he met throug-h 
nrison bars or across the white 
lines of th!' gridiron; of boys and 
'{iris cryln� for a chance, It may 
be of municipal problems, or youth 
problems, of sunshine 9nd shadow, 
of tears and laughter. but that he 
has made them worthwhile and 
entertaining. 
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MARK TWAIN'S 
PILOT HOUSE 

HANNBAL, Mo., Aug. 19.-(JP)- kuk in 1855 and operated a job prmt
With the historic boyhood haunts ing plant while living at 728 Higo. 
>f Mark Twain as a glamorous Ma.de a. Partner. 
�lackground, this city will stage a Young Samuel Clemens, then 20, 
mammoth six-day Mark Twain cen• undertook to work for his brother 
tennial homecoming here, Septem• for $5 a week and board but when 
ber 9-14, as a feature of the ob- Orion found that he couldn't pay 
aervance of the 100th birth year of the cash wage he made Sam a part·the great author-pblllsopher. ner. This was in 1856 and part of A committee headed by E. L. 1857 and during the period SamSparks, publisher of the Hanibal Clemons wrote to his mother in St.Courier-Post, Is completing ar- Louis and commented on the beautyrangements for a program which 
will include 12 free street acts of the women in Keokuk.
daily, an art exhibit, displays or That alarmed Mrs. Clemens who 
sculptured groups by John Rog- feared that her son might be per
ers, who began his career in the- suaded into marriage and advised 
Burlington railroad shops here, a him to leave at once. That he didn't 
rare quilt exhibit, and a lawn an• marry fo.- another 15 years may have 
garden show. been due to the fact that he took his 

An industrial exhibit will include mother's advice, the speaker said.-., ;::: ..., � � .!<; ., llOdisplays by local manufacturen He also related that one of the cir-� ;a !il .!::l g :il � .Sand a replica of America's tirSt cumstances commonly associated .. � · .... c .... ., ·"- � � -3mail car, which was built In the - :::s .., •· 
Burlington shops here. There will with Mark Twain's departure from g-.,: ..., ;... � >, t:
3.lso be an engine of the type used Keokuk was the finding of a $50 bill� U "' :z ·- .o .S $
when the old Hannibal and St on the street. An honest and God-r,a. i::: � � ::j ..., "' g

To BE BUILT 
Joseph railroad was organized here. fearing youth he advertised his find i::: {! f _g � � ; ...,

Lovers of Mark Twain through• in the paper but wasn't feeling too·- t: ·e U en ,a .,. t:
out the country are expected to be good the next morning and left town�ji..., c: ., 2 � t11 
here to visit Mark Twain's boyhood at 9 o'clock. � _: 0 $ 1: I:: � For those who remember the �ome ?n Hill_ streta, mr.lntalned He traced Mark Twain through his·�� :3 _ci ·a-���steamboats of former years, the Just at 1s was m bis youth, and the days as a river pilot in the 1860"s :;: ,., al :;J ., ., <tgift of the class of 1935 ot the Mark Twain museum which ex- when he earned more money at that 'g 8l bO � ., � ,a t'iJ State University of Iowa will bold pflrts have declared the best col- . . .; S '"�:;: ,.,. o 1: . 

considerable Interest. Salvaged 
l
lectlon of relics belonging to Mark tra?e than the vice presi�ent o� !he �,... :;i .!<; 

0 
., ..., ·- e 

remnants of an old Mississippi Twain and his era ever assembled I 
Umted States, throu�h his mmmg ... o ,: :;; .... .s:: c ., � 

river steamboat will be used In in America. All these attractions and newspaper days m the west and .... ..., 0 ;:!; ... >,;"oi ,S bO
the construction of the Mark are free. 

I 

into his career as an author, public ::i O � ..., :¼ :::: t ..., 2
Twain pilot cabin and wheel house I Tbe Mark Twain cave, which the speaker, humorist and world figure . ..c: .... ,. 0 ,. "' 0 Po
which wlll be built In Iowa Union great Missourian Immortalized In Got Facts First 
overlooking the river. his books, is expected to attract Although Mark Twain's first pub-

It ts the task ot Prof. William l�rge c_rowds also. A public wed- lie speech was m Keokuk his major 
H. Peterson ot the historic de- dmg, with Hannibal merchants pro- address- was in San Francisco andpartment, who bas done much Im- viding gifts for the bridal couple, from that time on he was in constantportant research on the old steam- will be another event of the home- demand. Often questioned as toboat era, to assemble parts from coming. . . . 
an anctent craft. The centennnal celebration will whether he had h!s facts straight m

close here with a banquet on No- talks, Mark Twam remarked that
Plans Being Di:-awn, vember 30, Mark Twain's birthday, he first made s�re of getting the

In order to make the room hi
� 

with celebrities of national fame as facts and then distorted them as re-
torically accurate, a considerable speakers. quired for his purposes. 
amount of research will be neces- -======�------ Like his namesake, Cyril Clemens 
sary. Plans are now being. dra�n 

•
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today. lt was unoccupie or mauy 
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vears after .\Ir. Clemens' death and I t 
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�-as bought last Decelibf'r by Mrs. 
::lfargaret E. Gl\"Plls, of, N"ew , ork. i 
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I RUPERT HUGHES 
Editorials and Features 

I 4 KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1961 

I WRITES ARTICLE

Mark Twain in Keokuk 1 ON MARK TWAIN 
lMONDA Y, NOV. 18. 1935 

Jt was by no reckoning another Get
tysburg Address that Mark Twain deliv
ered in Keokuk's Rand Park July 4, 1886, 
but the circumstances under which he 
made his brief and felicitous remarks 
were strikingly similar to those under 
which fresident Abraham Lincoln spoke 
his immortal words November 19, 1863. 

At that time Lincoln's two-minute talk 
followed two hours of oratory by the 
most gifted speaker of the day, Edward 
Everett, whose name now is known only 
to historians. 

On that Fourth of J1J1y in Rand Park 
75 years ago, Mark Twain, who as Samu
el Clemens, former Keokuk job printer 
as well• as world famous humorist, was 
spending a week here with his family, 
was the last speaker on a program high
lighted by a protracted oration on the 
glories and grandeurs of America by the 
Hon. Thomas Hedges of Burlington 
whose name now is recalled only by his 
descendents. 

Also on the program was Sam Clem
ens brother, Orion, of Keokuk, who read 
the Declaration of Independence. The 
Gate City on July 6 devoted two columns 
of fine print to the high flown phrases of 
Hedges and only a few words to the com
ments of Mark Twain, who had just pub
lished his masterpiece, Huckleberry 
Finn, and was a world figure. 

After his introduction Mark Twain 
said he had little thought when he was 
awakened by the boys at 4 a. m. he 

' would be called upon to add to the noise. 
(Keokuk's Fourth of July celebration 

Rupert Hughes, former I<eokuk
ia.n and chum of Ed Brnwnell, 

started at that time with cannon guns whose uncle, Edward Brownell, waS\
rockets etc and continued with' a par: a chum and contemporary of Ms'rJr 

, ·• . . Twain, ha.a a story about the 
ade which brought m an estunated 8,000 humorist in the current number of
to 10,000 strangers by rail and boat.) Good Housekeeping, which tells

B t 5 000 d 6 000 h . about Ma.rk Twain's living In Keo-e ween , an , gat ered m kuk, when he wa.a working In his 
Rand Park for the afternoon ceremony. brother's printing shop. 

Mark Twain continued by saying that The story tells a.bout the humor-
th • l lst's love of ease and how Mr. e audience a ready had heard all that Brownell prophesied that he was there was to be heard. The evidence, he too indolent to write the book he 
said, was all in and all that remained for had announced he was going to do, 
h. d 1· 

. and how In after years when he un was to e 1ver the verdict. became famous and visited in Keo-
"1 stand here to thank the committee kuk he publicly twittP.:1 Mr.

for the opportunity of standing once Brownell about this prophecy. 
Jmore, face to face with men and wom

en whom I knew 30 years ago. Keokuk DAILY GATE CITY 
was then a city of 3,000 inhabitants and;:::===:;:;======� 
they drank 3,000 �ar!els of _whiskey per 

MASONS ·uNVEIL year. They drank 1t m public then, now 
they don't (Laughter). 

"Vast strides have been made dur- TABLET IN HONOR ing the past 30 years. A poet has said 
'Better 50 years of England than all the Of MARK TWAIN cycles of Cathay,' but I say better one 
decade of this period than the 900 years • NOV. 27. 
of Methusaleh. There is more done now HANNIBAL, Mo., Nov. 27.-(.Q>}
in a year than he ever saw in all his life Missouri Masons have honored the

. • memory of Samuel Clemens (Mark 
Methusaleh lived 900 years but never Twain) by unveiling a bronze tab-
saw a barbed wire fence. (Laughter). let to him at the Mason!� '.1'emple 

"I k th t th 1 t h k in Hannibal, the humorist s boy-now a e as man w o ma es hood home. 
a speech on an occasion like this has the! A gavel made from cedar from 
best of the other speakers as he has the the forest of Lebanon and present
. . . ed by Mark Twain to the Polar 
last word to say which falls like a balm Star Lodge of St. Louis of which
on the audience - though this audience he was a member, was used in the 

b d d d th h ceremony which was a part of the has not been ore to ay - an oug Mark Twain centennial celebra-
1 can't say the last word I will do the tion. 
next best thing I can and that is to sit The _table� give� the date of the 

d ,, ' ' humorist's mitiation as May 22, own. 1861. 
He did amidst hearty applause. "He was prompted to solicit the 

THE GATE CITY:' D.AILY G...\TB CITY
privileges of the Masonic fraternity 
while a Mississippi river steamboat 
pilot," the tablet aays, "because of 
a favorable opinion conceived of the 
fraternity, a desire for knowledge 
and a sincere wish of being service
able to his fellow creatres." TUESDAY MORNING. JAN o,tp') 

Stormf ield, 
x�T=w�. 

j CIIICAGO, Jan. 8.-'3oma time since Mark Twa,·n J)Al_I,Y GATE C!'F!Samuel L. Cleme'ls br.,ugbt suit in the _ � 
Uaittd States court against Belford, 
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�:�::� Home, Burned MUSSOLINI PAYS 
1n the evidence tile bC'oks repulished wtre 

1 
--

1 notcopyrigbted, butCl<:mmen_s cJaimedhis r!l.,;1<0rin1rr1 ""'R 1 ,,n�,, ""1"61 TRIBUTE TO THEp�e•1donvm of Mark Twain as a trade WED .. JULY 2t>, 1923 
mark. The court in its dtcis10n to-day REDDING. conn .. JUI} .:;;.-.Storm-

LATE MARK TWA N held that nome de plumes could not be flC'ld, the home of Samuel L. Clemens I const rued �s trade mMks and that the (Mark Twain) In the closing yea:-s
failure to copyright left his works op�n I of his life-a picturesque villa on a I 
to repubEcation by any one. rld_ge' In this town. "as burned early 1 



II� 
MUSSOLINI PAYS 

I 

TH E D A 1 L Y G A T E C I T Y 
TRIBUT «> .s ' t,"11 I «> E TO THE and �JiP.rn��°o�'fOCTat ( � ... � .s ;:: i 1lLATE MARK TWAIN

I THE GATE CITY COMPANY 'o g 6 � ;ij � s 
(Contmueo from page 1.) l8 North su,th Street i:I ... § � Q I>.. $ MOND.A:Y NOV. 18, 1935 GATE CITY aod CONS'rJTUTION D11:MOCRAT � � 5 'o � § -� ST, LOUIS, ifi:i'V:--18-(IP)-BeniW consolidated April 3. 1916 .. Q -o :lj Mussolini today paid tribute to Got'Ml'lp,,,. .�l�lT"\'_ a.:st. 1849 CONtS'l'l'l'U'tlUN-Eat ... , '§.1l �� .g '.5! � - .q

th t f th I t M k <> vvn-A Est. 1884 Conaolld&ted M&n:b Z6. 1881 n _ - CQ e grea ness o e a e ar I ClilEF-Ei<· 1892 Conaolldat10d Sept, =. IIU Q) .... ""' ·;;; ""' A Twain, American novelist-humor- A o o ::s Q 

ist. and "the dynamic spiritual life MARK TW AIN,S BIRTHDA y J Q � '"'O 11 :_a 
of the republic ot the �tars and ... .§ .� Q "' i" 
stripes." .:>amuel Clemens (Mark Twain) was born on Nov.· 30, ... -!!I ..::1 :S i,; s� � 

-The International Mark Twain � 'i3 Q) !>O _£ .,, fl 
society, making public a letter 1835. His is a name and fame to conjure with in this .; _; ] � •;:: � ] 0

,4 from the Italian premier, also an- <iay, 104 years after his birth. '):'he anniversary comes Y '.i:l � -.a t S Q) g 

l

nounced receipt of his personal C • "' 8 ::s .q 8 
check for $200 to be applied to- this year on Thanksgiving Day (one of them) and the � 'o � � 1l -�., �
ward the co11t of ,erecting a Mark popular writer and humorist would have contributed many ci 

O 
g! � ... .S ,g i:; Twain memorial in St. Louis. 0 .§ z � - !;l Cl.;.§ 

' 
------- witty sallies anent the <louble celebration of the day of __ ... __ .,_0_· _0 __ 

DAIL y GATE CITY 
Thanksgiving, if he _w�re alive today.

. . Perhaps though 1t 1s very apropos that his birthday ] -� § � .,; ..8 :a � � o��-!J'a..a ... .-]

HUMOROUS 
and a State holiday fall upon the same day. Not only 'ij : 21 "' o ..d o g "'
l b t S . h Q '"' .:i. o o t,O� S "" owa u every tate m t e Union and people the world 8 -� � 1l ., g • oi a 

ANECDOTES OF 
over are thankful that there was a Mark Twain to draw � � i, .S .S :fi ] j ! 
pictures from life so aptly, to make them laugh and even � :;j f I ! 1; ·§ c1 f 
cry. � o1 '"' <1> t>0 t:a gj � 

MARK TWAIN M k T . . ·t d ft . K k k k d . . t ] 2 � 'g � Q ro � ar wam v1s1 e o en m eo u , wor e m a prm ., 21 I!: ":..., -<:1 .s .s § 
APRIL 2!5, 1935 shop here, and old timers like to tell of meetings he ad- � �-j � ' � t>O� � 

ST. LOUIS, April 25.-(IP)- dressed in this city. Perhaps Hannibal, Mo., has done i ,;:i � 8 1l i @ Q z
Humorous anecdotes of Mark ..o o i:t bO • c:: 
Twain <Samuel Clemens), whose more any than other city to memorialize Samuel Clemons, � :S 1l � i f ,,:f � ·: 
centennial is being observed thle but Keokuk has helped, too. Time, nor elements, will -� -� ... - § s ... a � jyear, are related by his cousin, ... :;;i � - "' Cyril Clemens. let us forget this fine, lovable character. Coming gene- t>0 � � oi � � i � .E! 

� 

Marlt Twain, his cousin said, rations will admire him and keep alive his memory. ] ] g :S ..8 � ] � �
:::uf

°
�!ofin�.

ating his two rules 

==;:::::=====:'.����T�U�ESDA Y, NOV. 28, 1939
"I ne;:.;, smoke while asleep and ollection of former days. never smoke more than one � l: ,S l: "'

cigar at a time." �ht �.t .e.o k uh. Cltll,,ews "Well, sir, u he said, "the first ti.me -... � O A � 
This was almost as epigrammatic � � � ♦ that I met Mark Twain, or knew that ; ] � � :; 

as his axion on whisky. "Too such a peraon existed, was in 1857. At Q ii: fh '° a much ot anything is bad, but too � ., c1 • Q 
much whisky is just enough." KEOKUK, IOW" A. that time I was the chief pilot on the o tlll ij g �

When a host asked Mark Twain Paul Jones, a. boat that n:adeoccasionnl : .!3 a 1 ·i;
if he would like a drink before ==============�9 tr' f Pi b 1. N O 1 :=I ..:> breakfast, the humorist replied: ips rom tta urg.� to ew r eana. ;a co, .S � 

"Thanks, I do not care for a THE KEOKUK NEWS COMPANY, PUDLISBERS One day while we we1'8 coming down � .... � ll:: , � MO� � drink for three reasons. In the . the Mississippi, a long, angular, J:l _e ;:: ro = 
first place, I never drink anything HERBERT H. WINSLOW. • E<lito-r. 

H . . +> .... � c:: 
before breakfast. In the second E. o. TOWNSEND, • • • Manay,-.-. oosier-like young fellow, whose limbs 

§ 
"' 

I>-. 
"'� • 

place, I am a prohibitionist, and, .----------------....- appeared to be fastened with leather � 1J a,] ◊
��d

th
t�r��ir�rfn1:�\h�s 

h�:rn��;�fY SATURDAY, JULY29, 1882 hinges, entered the pilot-house, and, in "O °" 
.£ 

§ �
On a visit to Washington Uni-

, 

• peculiAr, drawling voice, said: 'Good- ] 1f S : 
verslty art school here, Mark MARK TJf' ALN. mornin', sir. Don't you want to take i,,-e � 'g � 8 
'l'wain blandly asked what a er•niert young fellow and teach 'im how : cc �- ] ,8� 

t 1 · ! h h d Hou, Be Beca,ne a Mia8waippi Pilot. <' •-:s e.i • semes er was, exp am ng e a to be er pilot ?' . ..i. cs ... 
finished his formal education a� [From the New Orlean, Tlro08.J 
the age of 12. Later, when the In order to obtain an account of how "' No, sir; there is more bother about 
degree of doctor ot literature was :Ma.rk Twain became 11, pilot, the report- it than it's worth.' 
conferred on him at the University d . . . Id •- b t ", I · h uld 

· 
I' of Missouri, he drawled, "I don't er ma e mqm.nes among o s...,am oa WJ.S you wo , nu.st.er. m er 

know why they gave me this. I men, and was rewa.rded by receiving in- printer by trade, but it don't 'pear to 
never doctored any literature. I •formation to the effect that the m-eat 

1 
•gree with me and I'm on my way t.o don't know how " .,. ' 

Informed that 
0

Henry M. Stanley, humorist had first served ns a pilot un- Central America for my health. I be-
African e�plorer, had taken a der Capt. H. E. Bixby, who is now the lieve I'll meke er tolerable good pilot, 
Mark Twair:i book to Africa, the commander of the Anchor Line steamer 'cause I like tl:.e river ' humorist said: 

"I have no doubt It had noble City of Baton R-Ouge. " 'What makes you pull your words 
and �pllfting 11:t1uence there in As soon ns the reporter heard this he that way?' 
the wilds of Africa. On his prevl- t d hi f t • th d' t· · , "'I d •t kn · te . 'ti h ous journeys he never carried any- urne s oo steps m e nee 1011 of on ow, mis r, you ave 
thing to read except Shakespeare the levee, and, boarding the City of to ask my ma. She pulls hern, too. 
a.'l

C
d

l 
the Bible." 

1 T . Baton R-Ouge, found Capt. Bixby sea,ted Ain"t there some way that we can fix itemens recal ed Mark wam's . . . . 
reply when sombody said Andrew on the boiler deck with hlS little blue- 110 that you 11 t.each me how to be er
Carnegie's money was tainted. eyed daughter in his lap, aud engaged pilot?' 

"Yes,,'' replied the humorist, in llo88isting her to arrange a number of "• The only way is for money.' "There s a taint about that money. . 

I 
. 

'Tain't yours and •taln't mine." picture blocks which were scattered over 11 'How much are you going to 
the bottom of a chair. charge ? ' 

When the reporter approached and 11 • Well, I'll teach you the river for 
stated the object of his visit the old $500. ' 
Captain's eyes brightened with the rec- " 'Geewhilikens ! he l he l I ain't got 

l 
I 

I 
{ 
I 
' 

• 

• 

•
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tKeokuk figures in new hook 
on the mother of Mark Twain 

By Ray E. Garrison , 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, NOV, 9, 1964 - 3 

113 

f 
One closing paragraph has 

a sad tinge: "In 1889, Jane 
contributed to the town's 
(Keokuk) lore by appropriat-
ing a child's tricycle ... and 
propelling herself cautiously 

I about." She was 86 at the
time. "I've always wanted I one," she admitted. 

The book closes with a 
semi-humorous note: "They 
moved to Mark Twain who 

Just a year ago, in bright, 
crisp, autumn weather, the 
writ�r and his wife set forth 
from Columbus, Ind., old 
home of the Ruddicks, for the 
birthplace of Keokuk's John 
Carl Hubinger. First objective 
of the day, however, was a 
trim village in northeast Ken
tucky across the Ohio river 
a few miles from Cincinnati. 

was shaking hands, right and ble througho�t prepa;ation, I �s th� two letters �e n�d sign_ed, left. A man doesn't bury athough she gives credit a!so Josh for Keokuk s Glclte City mother every day, and theto at least 70 sources and aids . . . Jane, toC', had deplored drama of it excited him. He
in the bibliography. (After the these contributions, had told reminisced warmly, tenderly, 

Anderson's little ferry chug
ged us across to the far shore, 
and an adequate, if winding 
and hilly motor road eventu
allv had us at the comfort
able, eye-catching home, in its 
woodland bower, of Rachel M. 
and Pinkney Varble, her hus
band. 

name of this writer she pen- Sam she was ashamed of brilliantly." 
ned: Raymond E. Garrison,

, 
them." The author concludes that 

writings pertaining to Keokuk, On another page, the future "he was enjoying himself pro
Iowa including "Goodbye My Mark Twain "bade his mother foundly. Jane would not have 
Keokuk Lady," 1962 and in-

,
· goodbye and renewed his prom- had it otherwise."

serting in long-hand: "And a ise to Jane to abstain from li
thousand thanks." . ouor and card:; for the duration 

Within the last half dozen of his absence. "  
years or more, the Varbles Once Jane. asked her sister,
visited Nauvoo as well as Keo- Pamela: "Did a woman ever 
kuk nd other ' sections of Lee have two such terrible sons as 
county to obtain confirmation of I've got?" This was after Sam 
history clues of the Clemens, had egged Orion toward praise 
Casey and other pioneer families for Ingersoll, the atheist. 

Now on market in the Mississippi valley. The book brings out the 
Rachel Varble was in the Choice quote:; from the new fact that Orion Clemens own

midst of completing final
! 

and quick-moving Varble book ed a farm "two miles up the 
chores of writing a book that on Jane Clemens' life, and that river !from Ke?kuk. Here he 
seems destined to become a of her family, give sharp evi- be�ame a chicken farmer, 
best seller, though it has dence of the author's lively which �au�ed J�ne . to com
reached the market only style, whether light or serious. ment: Chickens. Dirty hen
within the last week. Its title: As for the religious life of Jane ho_uses and wet feathers on
Ja.ne Clemens - The Story of Clemens: ramy days, and ro��ters that
Mark Twain's Mother (Double- "Actually Jane wouid never crow be_fore sunup. 
day $5.95). be a Bible reader, but she would Once m 18_85, J�ne wro�e _to

The fascinating volume complacently think of herself as �am and his . wife, Ol1V1a:
boils over with Keokuk inci- one, having got its grandest pas- Sam, you said you would
dents and stories in its 374 I sages at the altar of her grand- se�d m� money to do 8�!11e
pages and is a real feast for mother or from the pews of 

l
thmg_ with for the �oor. It 

Mark Twain buffs. Like all frontier churches." was m the same period that 
· t f k' d d th ·t A · t h "Th Jane Clemens wrote another proJec s o m an wor I . river ouc : e saucy letter to "Dear Children,"�as tak_en ye�rs of acc�mula- llttle pac�et, lat� out of �eokuk, 

'"saying: "I hear you (Sam) are tion, d1scardmg, pu�su1t . and blasted 1�� whistle tw1r:e and worth a million of dollars. Ifthe customary Jumpmg - came on. As for Moille Cle- so I want to call for a largerthro�gh_-the-hoop every tim� a �ens' feel�g abo�t r.c,mmuni- su�. I will not say how much.:pubhshmg __ hous_e snaps its ties a�d their relative worth to My health is very good, butdollar-sensitive fmgers. I her: There was a reshuffle I fear I am losing my best
Mrs. Varble, old pro at the when summer came. Mollie was eye." 

book. writing ga1:1e, has (?pecting a baby._ She 1-.ated the. George Edward Marshall,authored several important village of Musi:atme, was_ home- early day principal of Keokukw_orks o_ver the :,ears - "A si�k for Keokuk: he: family �nd High School, roomed at theTime Will Come, and among friends. At her msbgat10n Onon Orion Clemens home and be
her juveniles "Three Against sold his (Muscatine) newspaper' cause of that fact, Mark Twain
London," "�eth and Seth," and purchased the Ben Frank- became attracted to white
"Pepys' Boy," "Romance for lm Book & Job Printing office suits for summer wear, says
Rosa," and "Julia Ann." The in Keokuk." Author Varble. 
Jane Clemens book is dedi- Stories rough Avoids doctors . 
cated to Doris Webb �Vebster . Later: "Orior:, held on gamely The years went on andof the Clemens family, and m Keokuk (1850 s) and prepared Jane took "a determined
Ruth Paull ���dette o_f Ad�(r to i_ssue hi� second �!rectory: stand against the medical pro
county, Ky., right lovmgly. Business Mirrcr,, 185�. As f?r fession. In her last years, she

her brother, Sam s ongmal wnt- managed to avoid the com-
!;'raises Garrison ings "Be glad the Clemens name bined efforts of Mollie and 

Clemens descendant friend- was not being used, Mollie ad- Orion "to call in Dr. (Walton) 
ship and kinship were used vised, for Sam's stones were Bancroft or any of  his co
to good account by Mrs. Var- rather rough-almost as crude horts.'' 



'Mark Twain' Still 
Considered by Many 

Foremost H umoris 

there is a whole library of them7 
now. Current delving into the author's life has been concernedlargely with the beginning and t�e end. It bas sought to throw add1-tional light on: • ., .,1. Twain's early life and e!lvir_on- � g :!'lment and the tracing of his first '"Cl .... 

0 literary work. -< o 1:j2. The determination of his stat- .3 .. ·
ure as a literary man, particularly ., .3 :!'lin relation to the extreme pes- il"- � assimism of his later life, 0 't � Minnie M. Brashear, in " Mark I; � ..., 

A 
Twain Son of Missouri, " has un- ., ,,:, �

Popularity of Author, Born a Century go earthed much new information on l,t, � 5the writer's early career and holds :fl � ,l;i
November 30� Increases With that no longer can Twain "be ".!� thought of in terms of the _ simpl� ti,��

Passing years. frontier town we once envisaged. as ·= : .
"-• ._ .J (}.. <-1 J 'f-j,, Born in Florida, Mo., with a boy- p."" ,.; '.!:? 1 ' ";> hood spent in Hannibal, Miss � � � l5By OHARLES BONCE, Since 1896 Harpers have sold Brashear points out that the ter- '"Cl-,., ,.. il"-A&11oclated Press Staff Writer. more than 6,500,000 volumes of the ritory of the time was not the wildNE W YORK, Novembe) humorist's works. Prior to that frontier it often has been pictured.Mark Twain, born a century ago, time Twain published his own Twain came of a substantial fam-�!�t!��e;��ay one of America's �;i::�n�!.icl�fro�tedb�e���n1�o��st:! �%u!�1n;� ;�a:e!!::�:u��: ��;: i � f ! Dead a quarter of a century, he 

early books appeared both In Eng- hood possessed schools and acad- ., "' Q ., still is the most discussed figure in land and th� Unite� states. All, 
emies, newspaper, libraries, book § :E : � .American letters. in all, one might eStl�ate that. to- 1 stores, heard lectures, saw theatri- .3 :;a 

Q 
Q And as year succeeds year he 

ta! sales have been m the neigh- cal productions. Therefore the pie- .,, .S:; 
ooms ever larger as probably the borhood of lO ,OOO,OOO volumes. ture of Twain as a "wild man from f! ., '"Cl·-greatest writer this country has A,� to ?,e expected, "'!'.om., Saw- the West" wlio was sandpapered by .8-; � � � roduced. yer . and Huckelberry �mn, con- th ff t East ls held to be dis- "'� ..., ;:: ;::: November 30 will mark the cen- tad !nm� thHe rei:obrdl oMf hts boyh��d to:te�. e e � E � :l �tenary of Twain's birth. Nation- ays m anm :'I- • 0·• are . e For his later life there are to l;l .=,,:, •. -= -=wide celebration is planned under beSt sellers. Written nearly a hfe- b 'd d th pessimistic pro ,.. <> .... i:l ,.. �time ago, they continue to wear de Ct?nsi ere h 05!'Wh t I Man ?'� 8,:E ; ·; .,> tlthe direction of a Centennial Com- well and that, say the critics, is uc tons, sue as a s • � - !>I)

., 0 mittee of which President Roose- • and "The Mysterious Stranger." � � -� o1 o '"Clelt is honorary c�airman. th;ht::!· books, representing prob- "What Is .M�,n_?" :ivas Mark 'l'wain'.s �-� j 'g � �But no celebration ls needed to ably the greatest flowering of his "Testament; m 1t.,he set down his c :l :'.: <, 
0 make known the name of the au- I genius, naturally, ,in first edition thouf.hts on the damned human l ., ., .., thor of Tom Sawyer and Huck form, command premiums today. A race.Fmn, whose books_ have sold p�ob- copy of the first edition of "Tom Mrs. Clemens hat�d �t; In fact, ably 10,000,000 copies and contmue S ., fetched $2500 in the balmy she would not permit bun to pub-to sell mor.e than �0,000 . a year. d!�e�efore the depression. But, lish it. It was privately printed, ,,:, .., as o1Huge _ royalties pour n�to _his estate illustrating the staying value of the unsigned in 1906 and was no� added � :;i .Ji aas _tribute to hts contmmng popu- book, just last year a copy was auc- 1 to his collect?d works untt�, 1917. ., ., lar1ty. . . tioned for $l800. A copy of Huck "The Mysterious Stranger ap- ; ;:; :;i :5 :� . Year af�er year critical evalua- Finn brought $150, which is the I peared In 1916, six years after his ::: ..c: � .... >tions of his �ork and of his place average contemporary price. . death. ol >. Q ., in tho A!llertcan scene co�e from These were popular boys' books, I In 1920 _van Wyek Brooks �tar- � -£ � S ,e the_ pre�s, for about this great widely read and reread; thus first -'lrd the ltterary wo�ld11 with 'l:he '"Cl ., ;l ,!!! 8white f1gu�e has centered one of editions in good condition are ,·deal of Mark Twam. .Applymg Q � _ .,the great literary controversies of scarce. the new psychology, Brooks pro- as ,,:: 

�:::: :S recent times. Twain's first book, "The Jump- pounded the theory that Mark ., il"- :!'l il"-..,Book Record for Two. Ing Frog" (1867), sells for about Twain was the victim of an en- � ;,; .., .<: � Was he simply a humorist of the $150 currently in first edition form. vironment that crushed out the art- .!.l :J l! -� l5frontier or was he a major prophet; Twain's letters, depending on per- ist. The censorship of his mother a] .., �� . .  was he buffoon, a frustrated gen- sonal and anecdotal content, range and his wife, in Brooks' opinion, as � §, Q .!: ius, or a bitter cynic penning acid- from $1� to $200. had such weight that his larger self ., o ·.; '.!:? "' � ly of the stupidities of the Twain once wrote a story, ".A could not gain expression, causing � � 0 l5 1;;< "damned human race ?" Some Dog's Tale," for Harper's Maga- the philosophical bitterness ex- � o1 i:l ii':"' j critics have answered "yes" to each zine. In 1903 it was reprinted by I pressed in bis later writings.question. Others, dropping philo- the Antivivisection Society of Lon- This theory has been widely at-sophlcat overtones, have been con- don and given away free. Today tacked of late. Currently, Edward tent to look at the record-Twain's these pamphlets bring from $100 to Wagenknecht, in his "Mark Twain :J;::: � � � � record as a writer of books that $150 apiece, althougl?, the same the Man and His Work," has thor- � 'Sii:!i :!'l :!'l :!'l appeal to readers of all ages and story in book form 1s worth only oughly gone over the ground. He 8 '"Cl '"Cl ., ., ., all generations. a dollar or so. acknowledges ths:.t Mrs. Clemens � � ,.. � �Here is a bit of the book record. One of the finest collections of edited the works of her husband, o j � � .=Henry Hoyns, chairman of the Mark Twain material is owned by but believes that no great damage ,.; ·a 8 � • � board of Harpers, Twain's official W. T. H. Howe of Cincinnati, pres- was done and that it often was for � �., :g � bii ubllshers, says Twain "probably i� ident of the American Book Com- the best. j:i,:, :5 l5 fil ·=the highest paid American author pany. He is exhibiting his collec- What was Twain 's pessimism? ,.. >. l5 � g.:S of all time." tion at Columbia University in con- Here's a sample, an utterance of ·.; i:i"" ., ., g Harpers beca�e sole publis�ers nection with the ';['wain centennial. his later years: :5 ° � :5 g '"Cl in 1896. Early figures are lackmg, Mark Twain was one of the most "A myriad of men are born; they � ., .= a<> � but since Twain's death in 1910 the prolific of modern writers; he labor and sweat and struggle for - :5 .. o o -�publishers have paid into the es- wrote, literally, almost all the time. bread· they squabble and scold and .:? I : .::: A �tate more than $1,250,000 in royal- A dozen posthumous volumes have fight-' they scramble for little mean :l "t: ., .<: "o asties .. In one fiscal year, 1924-25, appeared sinc_e 19�0-three this fall adva�tages over each other; age _!l !! � ·a :! �the figure wa_s $91,000; for each of al?ne-and his hterary exei:utor creeps upon them; infirmities fol- :! � � : ; lJ three succeedmg years, $75,000 ; for sttll pos�esses an: ap_precia_ble low; shames and humiliations bring! each of eight years, more than $50,- amount of thanuscnpt, mcludmg down their prides and their vanl-000. These _ figures do not include port�ons o� his autobiography n�t ties; those they love are taken fromhuge royalties ,from s�age and pubhshed m the two-volume edt· them and the joy of life Is turned screen productions, nor do �hey ac tion brought out_ some years back. to aching grief. The burden ofcount for �normo�s earnmg� O, New (:ritics Also. pain, care, misery grows heavier Mark Twam as his own pubhsher. As new Twam books . appeB;,_ s� year by year; at length ambition is6,500,000 Volumes Sold. do the books of Twam critics, dead; vanity is dead; longing for
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Mark Twain Characters Step Out of Books 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITV
When the Mark Twain centenary 

committee arranged the public 
program a week ago Thursday to 
honor Mark Twain, one of the fine 
features of that event was the 
Mark Twain album, arranged by 
Mrs. Frank J. Venning and Mrs. 
Lewl.i Deerfield, and staged with 
the assistance of Arthur Lumberg. 
Characters from the books of this 

beloved author, stepped right out 
of the pages and into the album 
which was displayed during the 
banquet program. 

Reading from left to right on 
the back row are Mrs. Deerfield, 
one of the compilers of the album; 
Harry Grimpe as "Joe Harper"; 
Mrs. Glendora Willoughby as "Mrs. 
Harper"; Mrs. Jewel L. Pickett as 
"Aunt Polly"; Miss Rose Haggerty 
as "The Widow Douglas"; Frank 

D. Venning as "Judge Thatcher"; 
Mrs. Frank J. Venning, another 
compiler of the album who intro
duced the characters. 

On the front row, seated, are 
Dale Venning as "Indian Jo"· 
CI a r a j  o S t r  a t e  as "Becky 

1Thatcher"; Dan Kane as "Tom 
Sawyer"; Clyde R. Joy, Jr., as 
Mark Twain; George Rogers as 
"Huckleberry Finn"; and Martha I 
Lee _yenning as "�D_:Y-�w:ence," 

I

ANNALS OF OLD CLEMENS NEIGHBORHOOD

D
8torles

JL
Are Told of When Mark Twain Frowned and of the Many H11morou11 Situations In Which His 

A Y GAT"E CITY Brotber Orion Figured, FRIDAY, NOV. 29, 1935 
Probably most of the Gate City 

readers know that the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlon Clemens used 
to be on the corner of Seventh 
and High streets, and that at times 
Mr. Clemens' brother, Mark Twain, 
came to visit them. 

The neighborhood teemed with 
small children, all girls but one, 
who knew little and cared less 
about Mark Twain, but "who were 
deeply devoted to his mother, a 
sweet, proud old lady, with bright 
dark eyes and white hair. She 
had been a brilliant woman, and 
witty, but that was before the 
11eighborhood children knew her, 
for with advancing years her 
bright mind had become a bit con
fused, making her, perhaps, some
tbing of a child again. 

But she was vigorous for her 
years and was entrusted to the 
children's care for early morning 
walks, during which they were 
richly entertained by stories of 
her own childhood, which remain
ed clear in her mind. Grandma 
Clemens, as she was called, was 
generous almost to a fault. 

Generosity Is Proved. upon her ta•ble asked ner JI Im, 
At one time she was asked if had read it. 

she wished to make a contribution "No," she replied, "and I'm not
to a certain church enterprise, and going to. I had enough of Sam 
:she replied that she did. Orion when he was a boy." 
was accordingly told to bring her Orion never became famous 
checkbook. except locally, but many are the 

"Well mother," he said, "how interesting stories which might .be 
much do you want to give? Five told of him, the majority of which 
dollars?'' center about his absent minded-

"Yes," she said, "I guess so." ness. Mrs. Clemens went one 
But as Orlon began to write the afternoon to a reception and not 
check she said, "Wait Orion, this expecting to be home in time to 
is a good cause-I don't know but prepare her husband's evening 
what I'll make It ten." meal, ishe told him that he would , 

So her son began another check. ftnd a bowl of salad in a certain 
"Orlon," she said, "I guess I'll place for his supper. 

give twenty." 
Here the solicitor intervened, 

but Mr. Clemens said, "No, she 
is to do exactly as she pleases with 
her money." And when the check 
finally reached the bank, it called 
for thirty dollars provided by her 
'famous son of whom she always 
spoke as "Sam." 

Had Enough of Sam. 
One day her physician, Dr. 
alton Bancroft, seeing a copy of 

ne of Mark Twain's new books 

Not Salad But Y ea&t. 
So, at supper time Orlon ate 

l1is lunch and when his wife re
turned and asked him if he enjoyed 
it he said it was all right but ad
mitted that he liked it better after 
b.:atlng an egg and mixing with It. 
A few minutes later Mrs. Clemens 
called him and said, "Orion, you 
didn't eat that salad at all, it is 
right here where I left it." 

Orlon assured her that he had 
gakn it all, but in proof of her 



ffirmation she showed him tne' who had died years before, beside
wl of salad. "Then Molly.:; Orion her during the long winter even-

said "what have I eaten? Mrs. ings which followed.

doorway. He began to yawn but 
came In and 11hook hand11 with the 
guests. He could scarcely talk or 
do anything but yawn, sitting bent 

Thi• Story About Mark. over, his fingers rambling through 
One summer the entire neighbor- his marvelous hair. The yawning 

hood was interested In learning continued, until he straightened up 
that Mr. Clemens' brother and all and with a frown between his eyes 

Ammonia Not Good for Coughs. of his family were coming to said: 

Cle1�ens was sure she did not 
now and an investigation _ follow·
d which ended in the discovery
h�t he had eaten a bowl of yeast.

At one ttme Orion Clemens . was spend the Fourth of July. By this "You young ladles must excuse 
reasurer of the Congregational time the children In the neighbor- me, I don't mean to be rude, but. the 

church, and in giving an annual hood had begun to learn some- boys in the block woke me very 
report and being unable to account thing about Mark Twain, and were I early with their celebration and I
for some of the church money he thrilled with pride over an lnvlta-

\ 
have had no chance to make up my 

said, "Don't know what becaD;le.,of tlon to go to see his three little lost sleep." 

I 

it guess 1 must have spent it. daughters. But sometimes pride Then with the frown gone from 

One v.'inter afternoon he and goes before a fall. his dancing eyes, he looked all 
Mrs Clemens were seen emerging It was the hideous habit of these around the circle of flaming faces 
fro� their home In great baste, children to arise at 3 a. m. every and left the room.

IMrs. Clemens leading her husband Fourth of July and to torture the The little daughter11 of Mark 
by the arm. Both were bare- populace for blocks around with Twain were liked very much. Susy,

eaded and without wraps. Making their matln c elebrations. For this the children thought was very 
st�aight for a neighbor's horse and particular Fourth a little extra beautiful, and Jean the younger I
buggy without a word to the observance had been prepared ana one, they thought �as pretty. It 
own<'r; Mrs. Clemens unhitched the this was the reason. was agreed that Clara, was not so 
'horse while Orion was getting Into Salute for New Boarder. good looking but was the jolliest 
the buggy. She immediately fol- At the Clemens home a. room had one and the one most like her
Jowed and driving like Jehu, they been rented to a very young man father.
disappeared from sight. Later de- who had come to Keokuk to teach 
velopments proved that Mr. science In the high school. He had Clara as Mot-Orman. 
Clemens intending to take some a brilliant mind, which the chil- A few days after the Fourth acough medicine had ta_ken a dren did not know, and was always picnic was given in their honor. Nowallow of ammoni� mstead, 

exquisitely dressed, which the chll- electric cars were on the route to necessitating the hurried trip to dren did know. They also knew be taken, but there was a horsee doctor's office. that if they lived for years and car which was pressed into service.ts years he would be their teacher, Before very long Clara had disap-Brides are Important Adjunc · and so from afar they adored and peared, and the chaperone, a One Of Mr. Clemens' favor_lte f d h' h h th I ter eare 1m- e w om ey a. charming New Orleans woman, antljokes on himself was his havm
l learned to love and respect-the a cousin of Dr. George F. Jenkins,forgotten his bride on their we • late George Edward Marshall. hurried to look her up. ding trip. Getting Into a. carriage Because of their adoration a.nd She found her on the car plat-to go to a train. be closed the door 

fear they took great delight In con- form, driving the horses, the driverand Settled back in the seat when t· f f t t f I coc mg some orm o ormen or standing to one side highly enter-he heard the driver's voice say ng, f thi · 1 F th · 
�" d th him, and so or s especia our talned by her witty remarks, as ''Lady were you going too· an e 

t b th I t· f b ·1 
lad,·'s reply, "Well, I thought I he was O � e v c !m O a . ri • she slapped the lines over the 

w�."' Orion Clemens had a great Jiant coup d etat. A tm can filled horses' backs.
I d Ith with firecrackers, the lid of which I It was a. rich experience and an heart and a. great m n • w a. was nailed to a pole, had been pre- unforgotten one, brought 'to mind!�-i�� h;:d 

w�f�: 
e
�f :are�mlil!!i_

ci
i� pared. It was to become effective at by the centennial celebration of the 

everyone. In appearance he much Mr. Marshall's window. Everything world's greatest humorist. IreMmbied his famous brother, worked perfectly-the firecrackers I 

having the same wonderful head wexft off and the children scattered 

in all directions. of hair, and eyes much the same. 
D AJLY GATE c· y He was always very proud of his 

Out Looks-Mark Twa.ln. .Le\. JT 
wife and of what he called her 

--- '1\,fAR ., 1938====management of him, though once From behind trees In a neighbor-----. .J.Vl • 
01 

In a great while he seemed to con-
t�

g 
ie�t�:

e

ra:e
at

i:
ed

t�:i';. 
w

����;� ; CLARA CLEMENS sider that she had encroached too 
teacher when he would look out. far upon his preserves and needed, 

perhaps. a little lesson. . fh�� s�;!�!1; :fJ!���t
y 
o�r

e

r��:�
WEEDS AT NEW One day he was in the back yard 

-MARK TWAIN. His face and his C1 usin11: a !<Witch to whip the duSt wonderful tumbled hair seemed toout of a. pair of trousers. In a 
1 

''TOM SAWYER'' 
few minutes from an open window fill the entire window. Apparently
came the call, "Orlon, wha.t are he saw nothing but little dresses
you doing?" No answer. The could not hide very well behind
hall was repeated and still un- tree trunks. 
answered. The third time the In "Life on the Mississippi" Mark "Tom Sawyer," called the great
emphasis changed, and Orlon Twain describes the sunsets along est of Mark Twain's books, brought
replied very humbly, "I am clean- the upper river with the pen of a I to lite on the motion picture screen, 
Ing our pantaloons." poet, but finishes the description sent the only living daughter of the 

by saying, "the sunrises are said I Clemenses away with tears stream-
Orion's Life Ends. to be exceedingly fine, I do not 

I 
ing down her face. 

But with all this amusing side know,'' but that morning fate in- She was Mrs. Ossip Gabrilowltsch 
theh· home life together was tervened and he was destined to and according to a. west coast news
perfectly happy and their devotion find out. paper which reported the Incident, 
to one a.nother was marked. Each A little supp1·essed, the children declared that the preview of the
depended greatly upon the other continued their celebration at the picture had brought back to her
In every way. It was Mr. Clemens' other end of the block, but in the the afternoon when she had sat in
habit to rise early and study or afternoon the scorched and powder her father's lap and heard him 
write before breakfast. At a scented clothing was- changed for read the adventures of Tom. 
certain time he would waken Mrs. their best dresse11, Sunday hair rib- As Clara Clemens she remembersClemens by rapping upon the cell- bons and sashes, and they went as vividly the creation of Tom sawyer.Ing of his study with a cane her one man to call on the little Clem• Now a woman of sixty she wat1 able sleeping room being overhead. One enses. They were presented to all to live over again the adventures of
morning he failed to do this and three. The little Clemens girls were her father's famous hero as theMrs. Clemens overslept a. little but very polite and shook hands a.nd screen re-created them.

' 
dressed and went down stairs as asked . them to sit down._ The con- She had nothing but praise for usual to Bee what had caused him versat1on was very stramed until Tommy Kelly, twelve-year-old to forget. She found him In his Susy, the eldest one, nearly r��-ked Bronx school boy chosen for thestudy, his arms upon his desk, his over backwar�s and said, Jim-

title role. She also declared that head burled In them, his spirit mlny crickets. her father would have loved to departed. It was a feai•ful blow write !01• the movies and that hefrom which she never fulJy rallied, Mark Twain Frowm. would have liked Hollywood. but she met it bravely and lived After this, conditions were be-
out her days a.lone with his empty coming more norma.l when the fig
chair and the little one of the child ure of Mark Twain appeared in the 

//!;:. 
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Where Brain Father of Huckleberry Finn Lived Now 
Consecrated as Scenic State Park & Game Refuge • 

• .::� .::-::e;:; I' 
rJ 
rt 

author, was born In
the two room ca.binshown right. This 
c.bln has been plac•
eel In Mark Twain
Skote Park. If« 

,� 
f� 

Mark haln State
Park overlooks beao•
tltal Salt Rlnr ancl
Is the h&bltai of na-
tive small Clime and ,birds. Deer alao -r 
be obsenecl here.

@: 
[&t'i@j(f&��

PARIS, Mo.-(AP)-Ma.r.c Twain ida on a series of beautiful bluffs The simple little two room ca.bin
State Park, a few mUes east of here, overlooking Salt River. ln which Mark Twain V.'aS born1s one of the two historical parks This park receives patronage stands within the park where It
maintained by the state, and com- from people in every state, its regis- was moved from the vlllage adJa
memorates the birthplace of Sam- ter furnishing eviden::e o! thous- cent. Here, in the park, it Is being
uel Clemens, who under the nom- ands of visitors annually. The restored and preserved tor future
de-plume of Mark Twain beci1me boating on Salt River in conJunc- generations, out of respect to this
Missouri's mo.9t famous and best tlon With fishing and bathing fa- loved' Missourian. 
loved author. It comprises 120 cilltles make it a desirable place This park is reached by State
acre3 and is located in Monroe I for tourists and picnickers in par- Highway No. 26 eighteen miles ea.atOowltv close to the village of Flor- tlcular. from Paris. 

- - -�ty. Last year It was' -(JP)-Mark Twain's • •1;imort.lil DAILY GATE CITY given to the state by Vollette. story of the jumping frog bu been
-=-==-------�-'."""""-:--'.:-::"-:-l The cabin will be sheltered by a re-enacted in this sun-baked min-
FRIDAY APRIL 4 1930 superstructure after It Is moved Ing village and today Budwelaer,

I 
� - ' into Mark Twain park, a half mile the greatest piece of frog fleab

To MOVE MARK south of here. that e,er swung a leg down MainDr. Burch, park custodian, is street, was the toast of the mother
TWAIN HOME AT replacing the rustic benches and lode country.11 t.s f Tw 1 ,11 jump-A Mo fences put in the park ten years The lead pe e o . a. n 

FLORID , • ago by Horace F Major land• Ing contests were missing 1Y��teIr•· ' i day just as were lead bu! e... nscape archltec� of the Unlvers ty the• six shooters flourished beforeFLORIDA, Mo., Apr. 4.-(.IP)A. L. Drummer of the construction force of the Missouri StateFish and Game department, will be here soon to move the housein which Mark Twain was born,to the park grounds. The cabin stands on the mainstreet where it has been preserved by M. A. Voilette, farmer

of Missouri. 20,000 spectators. 
AILY GATE CITY The mottled Budweiser, bearer of-- - - victo ryto his master, Loui11 Fisher

REENACT MARK of Stockton, Calif., leaped elevenfeet five inches, to stage a com•
TWAIN'S FOG back and defeat 150 other entriesin the fourth annual calavera.s frog

JUMPING STORY jumping contest. Three yea.rs ago
MAY 18 1931 Budweiser also won the meet. , • Between lines ot 11crea.mlng ANGELS CAMP, Calif., May 18. women, shouting men a.nd goad-



mbr tltttltt "ttfp (!!itJt SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1969 
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�i�:� Clmira -writer describes leaped eleven feet one Inch, 
Sally, the 110ulful-eyed amphibian 

��!er�!i!�e;!: �t�
II 

1=:�:l Mark Twa·1 n's old studymisunderstood regulations and 
jumped backwards. 

For the benefit ot thoae who 
may not have seen a first clas• 
frog jumping contest: A vigilante 
committee with side a= and aide 

By Ray Garrison 

whiskers governs the jumps. Some new angle of the Mark Angels Camp was jammed. The . . 
town·s hotel was pa.eked to the Twam life story seems always 
rafters. Them as had chair• kept ! to appear when the legend gives
'em and a bed wu a luxury. signs of dying out. Keokuk has

known from time immemorial
XEOlrUIC- XA:., GA TE CITY : that Twain - or at the time 

TUESDAY APR 3 19!51 Sam Clemens - lived here in ' · ' the 1850's in his early 20's while 
Twain's Daughter to a printer in his older brother 
Sell His Treasures Orion's shop at 200 Main. 

The building burned down in 
HOLLYWOOD, April 3 - (lPJ - a rash of seven incendiary fires Mark Twain's daughter will sell a · N be l962 Fort tel priceless collection of the famous m ovem r, . · un� Y,

author's books, manuscripts and pos- - long before that m the 1940 s the 
sessions next week so she and her Clemens type cases and other 
husband can "go gypsying." antiques had been shipped to Mrs. Clara Samossoud &aid she 

y k c· h H I would spare from the auctioneer's New or ity by t e ome n-
hammer only an oil portrait of the surance Co. A few murmurs of 
mustachioed literary figure and "a complaint were heard at this 
few other things" f 

· · 
b t Tw . , lib · t 3 000 book hi type o appropriation u no one. ams rary o , s, s .d h tt 1. autographed papers, furniture and pa1 muc a en 10n. 

art objects will be sold in the sale At any rate, the latest on 
lasting from �onday through Wed- Twain comes from Elmira, N. nesday, she said. y h h 1· d f 30 Mrs. Samossoud, wife of Orchestra ., w ere _e ive or ye�rs 
Conductor Jacques Samossoud, 60, or more, died and was buried 
explained she didn't want to wait there in 1910 at age 75. A former 
until she died to dispose of her late Keokuk resident Frank S. Er-father's treasures. And they want 
to be free to travel hart of Rochester, N. Y. thumb. 

ed through his Sunday magazine 
recently and discovered an ar
ticle, '·Mark Twain's Octagonal 
Nest in Elmira." 

Erhart's father, by the way. 
was superintendent of the old 
Huiskamp shoe factory at Se
cond and Johnson and the fami. 
ly lived at the southwest corner 
of Sixth and High for many 
years. 

Here, in part, is what the pu
blication had to say about Twain, 
quoting him in the operring pa,·a. 
graph_ 

"It (his office) is the lovilest 
study you ever saw. It is octa
gonal in shape, with a peaked 
roof, each face filled with a spa
cious window, and it sits perch
ed in complete isolation on the 
very top of an elevation that 
commands league-s of valley and 
city and retreating ranges of 
blue hills." 

But the writer of the recent 
article said: "Mark Twain's 

study. It's mentioned in the tour 
guides and noted on highway 
maps and sounds like a nostal
gic place to visit. But it isn't, 
really. It's a sad, tiny, one-room 
structure with a gray board floor 
in need of paint. Even the view 
that Twain loved is gone. The 
study was moved from East Hill 
near Elmira to a clearing on the 
Elmira College campus 17 years 
ago. 

"Inside are three straight. 
back chairs, a swivel chair, two 
rockers, a round table and an 
ancient typewriter, similar to 
the one Twain used. A table and 
maybe a chair or two are said 
to be original pieces, but no one 
seems to be quite sure. 

"This is where, using a foot
pumped typewriter ( ! ) Twain 
wrote among other things. The 
Adventure of Huckleberry Finn; 
The Prince and the Pauper; 
Life on the Mississippi; A Con
necticut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court, and most of Tom Sawyer. 
And where visitors, using a poc. 
ketknife, wrote, among other 
things, JH x DE. and TOM and 
WINSTON MOREHOUSE 1934. 

"It's a bit dusty and not too 
impressive, but it's one of .he 
few things left of Mark Twain's 
30, maybe 35 summers in Elmi
ra. There's also his simple 
gravestone in Woodlawn ceme
tery in the Langdon plot beside 
his wife, Olivia Langdon Clem
ens, and three of their four 
children." 

The writer adds that "about 
a half mile toward the center of 
Elmira is the site of the old 
Langdon home where "the pro
fane, unpredictable and hoister. 
ous Twain courted Olivia, the 
refined daughter of the presi
dent of the LeHigh Valley Rail
road." 

The author of the piece, Talis
Bergmanis, notese that commer. 
cialism uses the Twain name to 
a great extent in this region: 
Mark Twain Hotel, Mark Twain 
Community golf course, and 

men's shop, travel agency, T 
Sawyer Motor Inn, and Li 
League. And so on. 

"Elmira's gotten more 
eage out of the crusty aut 
than any city this sirle of Ha

bal, Mo" said the writer of 
intriguing piece. 
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ONE-DAY TOUR TO 

MARK TWAIN PARK 

House in Which Author Was Born, Famous Missouri 
Courthouse Are on 270-Mile, Round-Trip Journey 

1 & 2. Rising a.bqve the forest trees. the
fJre observation tower (a'bove 

left) in Daniel Boone State Forest is a
vantage point from which foresters can
Jceep an eye on the parlc's 2200 acres of
timber. Visitors who care to male• this
leg of the tour, and who have a taste for 
climbing, may moWJt the tower and get 
a magnificent view, Ulce that at right 

a'bove. It shows the wooded readlH 
brolcen by the nine - mile, winding ·qrayel 
road between the forest and Highway 40.
Daniel Boone Forest, part of a bloclc of
more than 5000 acres of solid timberland,
was acquired by the Minouri Conserva
tion Commission in 1948. The commfa
sion manages it for timber production, 

· wildlife propagation, general recreation.

I 
the whole tree i:pnrkles cold and white,THE GATE C IT y • like the Sha_h of Persia's diamond plume.

• Then the wand �·aves the branches, and
-~�---�-------- the sun comes out and turns all thosl'
THURSDAYMORNl.NO, JAN.11, Hl77. myriads of bead11 and drops to prisms, 

that glo,v and fi.1sh with 1111 m<1nuer of 

JUark Twain In New Bnglan<l Weather, 
If we hadn't our bewitching autumn 

foliage, we shou\u still have to credit the 
weather with one feature, which com
pensfltes for all its bullyin', vagaries
-the ice storm-when a leafless tree is 
clothed with Ice from the bottom to the ltop-ice thnt is as bright and clear a� 
crystal; e,·ery bough and twig is strung 
with ice beadq, frozen dew-dro s, aud 

colored tires, ,vhich chauge and 
change again with !ncouceivabk 
rapidity-from blue to reu, from red 
to green, und green to gold-the t1ce 
becomes n spraying fountain, a 1·ery ex
plo�ion, of dazzling jewels; and it stanu, 
there the acme, the climax, the suprem
est possibility, in art c,r ui\turc, of be'l\·il
det·ing, intoxicatrng, intolerable m:ignifi 
cence! One cnunot make the words too 
strong. ::llonth after lllOnth,~l la[ up 

hate nnd gru_<lgo ngninst tho New J::ng
lnud weather; but when \he ice-storm 
comes nt Inst, I s>1y: "There-I forgi\•e 
you now-the books arc square between 
us, you don't owe me u cent; go, and sin 
no more; your little faults nnd foibles 
count for nothing-you arc the IIIO!>t cn
ch�nting weather in the world!'' 



3 In the living room of the Mark Twain house in Maile Twain land, bad its start in 1924 with 100 acres presf:n 
• State Park are furnishings characteristic of the period of state by the Mark Twain Memorial Park Associ 

the writer's birth-November 30, 1835. The bookcase contains former Clemens home was given to the association 
photographs of Mark Twain and his sister. A carriage house the owner at the time, M.A. Violette. By then, it 11

in the park shelters a carriage used in later life by the bu• been moved once from its original site, bad beea 
morist. Mark Twain Park, now an 1185-tract of rolling wood- printing office, a grain storage shed and a cow• 

Brownell. A 0ATE CITY representative and that he used to learn a certain num• 
joined the party at the boat and had a ber of verses which he repeated every 
pleasant chat with Mr. Clemens. 'l'h• Sunday for five years, the teacher forgot-
object of the humorist's river trip is to ting from time to time that they were lbe 
obtain mater;a1 for articles which he is same old verses. Mr. Clemens left Keo-
furnishing an eaetl!rn publishiug bouEe, kuk in 1856. He bas been here oncie 

THE GA TE Cl'f�: 
THURSDAY MORNING, MA.Y 18. 

MARK TWAIN. 

· Tne DlotloQ'oished eomorlet was 10 Keo• and Mr. Clemens stated that he might, since-in May, 1867, and at that time 
11u11 Last Nl,i:ht-A Short Chat wtth the in time, complete lJis Mississippi book, lectured in Chatham Square church for 
Gentleman. upon which he has already done coneid- the benefit of the library. Ho spoke of a 
Samuel L. Clemens better known as erable work. Mr.Clemens still looks young number of the early settlers of Keokuk 

• 'Mark Twain," the di�tinguished humor- and vigorous, an� whil� be i� not �n. the and referred to many points of interest in 
ist, now a. resident of Bart ford, Conn., least demonstrative, his quamt, OtlitIDal tho city that were impressed upon bis
acd who at one time resided in Keokuk, sa.yiogs at once give evidence of tbe mind. Re would have been pleased to
arrived in the city last night, on tbe I humorous bent of his mind- While at remain in the city a day or so, but his 
ste�mer }IinnE:apolis, and during tbe few l 

H�nniba.l be visited the Broadway Met
_
h- bueiDfllS engagements were too urgent. 

hours he was here was entertained by odiat S11nday School aad made the chi!• Mr. Clemens departed la.st night, on the

Judge Davie, A.I. Patterson and Ed. F. jdren a neat address, in which he told :\!inneapolis. 
them he formerly attended that school --�------�-=�--
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4 Marlc Twain, who adopted his literary name in 1859, is said to 
• have been born in this carved four-poster bed and in this bed

room of the Marlc Twain house, which originally stood in Florida, 
Missouri. Although the Clemens family lived in Florida for only a 
few years, young Samuel spent many summers with John Quarles 
of Florida, a relative of Samuel's mother, who had induced the 
Clemenses to move to Missouri from Tennessee. Twain drew on
his boyhood around Florida for some of the material in his writings.

THE DAILY GATE CITY, I 
9ntered In Kooll:nll:po•tolllce a• •eoond class matter. 

SEPTE)lBER 2_6, 1886. 
Mark Twain and the Plumber. 

By the way, I must tell you a story of 
a contretemps whicll proved a rather 

"' serious joke to that arch jester, Mark 
Twain. It bas never been put into 
print, I think, but came from the best 
authority to me. 

Every one has beard of that house on 
Farmington avenue, in Hartford, which 
is so peculiar and ;picturesque that tour
ists go to see it asule from the interest 
attaclling to the home of an American 
author. It is called a combination of 
Ma1·k Twain and Queen Anne archi
tecture, and is a most attractive and 
comfortable domicile. 

Some years ago, when Mr. Clemens 
was absent for several months from 
home, Mrs. ClemenB, who is a lady of 
quiet tastes and a devoted mother, 
tllought she perceived that her little 
girls were ailing. 

/cA/ 
Sending for a p urnlH·:·. of course flfe 

ri\'al of the man whn had put in the 
pipes, she askl'li him (I) make ll.11 ex:im
ination. The go0<l man was horror 
stricken at the condition in which ho 
said he fount! things. He condemned 
the whofo system, and was given tho 
contrncl to 1car out and replace the 
plumbing aml make secure the s:ifcty of 
the inmates of the house. Of course 
the cxpeme was enormous, but the 
doctor snid 1t was justifiable, anti the 
plumber righteously iudi�nant at the 
man who originally did tlrn job. About 
the time tho change was complct<:d 
Clemens arrived homo, aml the wife 
ilew to bis arms with an account of 

their uarrow escape from illness and 
perhaps death. lt was then that thl' 
fu-nnv man arose in his wrath, and tho 
manner in which lrn cursed sewer-gas, 
doctor and plumber was said to have 
been an education in the comprehensive 
possibilities of the English language. 

Tho fact was, that in ortlcr to a,oitl 
possible danger, ho had made his �tt,o 
to drain into the ri,e1· that passes below 
his o-rounds. The pipes were not eon
neo�tl with any sewer, and the really 
line work of the best plumber in town 
had been torn out and far poorer work 
put in, to e:tse the fond fears of a loving 
mother, carry out the whuu of u too 
scientific phvsician and.add some !ifteen 
hundred dollars to the pile of a rapa
cious plumber. l\fark Twain docs not 
tell this on himself, though perhaps 
some future feeling �·efcrence to plumb· 
ers or le:trned f:tn11ly doctors may be 
better nmlerstood by the readers of this 
Jetter.-Cor. JJosto1i Saturll,iy Gazdtc. 

Filled with quick alarm, she sent for 
the family physician, who, a prominent 
practitioner, had a largo-sized bee in hi

� 

5 The Mark Twain hou.,e, a two-room clapboard house with lean; bonnet which was named "sewer-gas." 
He told the lady that her darlings were • to kitchen, is just within the parlc gates. It is under a wide, 
doubtless suffering from malarial trouble white-painted shelter erected to protect the decaying structure from 
induced by imperfect drainage, and the weather. Mark Twain's parents, John M. and Jane Clemens,that tile J!luiub1ng of the hq_�Jl!! rented the house, then in nearby Florida, when they moved to the probably -defecti\'e or out of repair. M" · ill f T · 1835 Th t h Id She was much· alarmed, and in a sad JSSOUll v age rom ennessee m · e nex year t e e er
quandary m her husband's absence; the Clemens built a new house, since destroyed, in which the family
more so as she knew he had taken great lived until it moved again, to Hannibal. 
pains to secure perfect sanitation in tho ,---------------------------------------
bo,whol · mr emoo�. 



6 The south fork of Salt River, as seen from Buzzard's Roost 
• in Mark Twain State Park. The park lies along the bluffs 

of the river in Monroe County, is a picturesquely rugged, 
wooded area. It is on Highway 107, three miles north of High
way 154. The roads to the park are hard-surfaced, as are
the highways for the entire trip except on the small optional 
stretch to Daniel Boone Forest. 

1�-t-0A1Lv -G-ATE -c,rv.1 
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Mark Twala ass \Vheelman. 

- Among the hundreds of enthusiastic
wheelmen in ll!trtford, says a dispatch,
are several clerical gentlemen, one of

--- them the rector of the church of the 
Good Shepherd, the Rev. J. H. Watson, 

____ __, who docs his marketin!!'., visits his par
ishoners, and pet·forws all hii, perambu-
1:i.tory duties as a man and a minister

--,,- except, perhaps, attending funerals-
upon his bicycle. The Rllv. Charles E. 

___ Stowe is an expert rider, and the Rev. 
J. H. Twitchell, pastor of the Asylum 
Hill Congregational church, bestrides a 
wheel. The latter does it with 
fear and trembling. His friend, 
Samuel L. Clemens, better known as 
Mark Twaio, unde::took to ride a 
bicycle at abou:; the same time that bis 
pastor begau, Rod, like him, is not 
hnppy in the sport. The teacher of Mr. 
Clemens during the first weeks of his 
wheeling tells this story of !aim: Mr. 

flapping thing, and in ltlss than ten 
minutes the skirt was caught upon the 
wheel and carried up into the 
Y of the machine, and instantly 1---..-------
the author of "Innocents Abroad" 
lay upon his fa1�e in the dirt, 
the machine clattering about bis ears. 
His companion alighted and ran to help 
him. The scope and volume of vituper
ation that smoked up through the 
spokes of that wheel &re said to be un
reQratable hy persons less gifted in tho 
language than the victim. He was res
cued from the machine, and· crawling 
to his feet said. with stifled fury. "Wait 
a minute." Taking his knife from his 
pocket, the amatuer wheelman opened 
it, and with fierce determination cut � 
the superfluous length from the linen 
coat until it took on the semblance of a 
butcher's short frock, and then re
mountin11: his m11.chioe with the assi�t
ance of his tuincr. he said: "Now, I'll 
buy a Norfolk jacket, 11.s I should have 
done beforP." Which he did. But he 
bas never entirely conquered the skit
tish wheel.-Boston Globe. 

I 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION
--

-
KEOKUK. 'l'HUBSDAY, OCT. 5, le&l.j 

Tl.l.:E CJ.TY. 

-Samuel L. Clemens of Htrtford bas
brought suit in Chicago against Belford, 
Clark & Co. to restrain them from pub
lishing a book entitled "Sketches of Mark 
Twain," and asks for an accounting to 
ascutain the profits. 

Cleniens objected to assumin� a cos
tume suitable to the exercise, and one 
uay started out to ride wearing a long 
linen duster over his clothes. His 
teacher gently suggested that it might 
be inconvenient. Mr. Clemens thought 
not. The young man feared a fall, but 
.Mark Twain said that he would risk it. 
They had not gone four rods from home, 
however, wren he be�an to revile the 

The limestone Ralls County courthoun, set on a broad, 
tree-studded lawn, is in the center of New London. Its 

Clanic-Revival facade of four Tuscan columns supporting a
pediment surmounted by a tall cupola has been de.scribed as 
representative of Missouri courthouses. The facade, for that 
reason, was reproduced on the Missouri buildings at both 
the San Francisco and New York world fairs in 1939. 
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Twain-.-, ear y me, the our-room 

-111 KEOXUX li GATE CITY :AND CONSTITUTION- house once was owned by his � a.,:, • •• 1 father, John M. Clemens. • · 
Originally it was the property 

h .I. M k 
of Moses D. Bates, founder of 

Great Grandmot er Or ar H
�::i;

1. 
repaired, 

T • 8 • d • w p • housing hundreds of mementoes 
wa,n ur,e ,n est o,nt of Twain and bis area, was· opened 

By CAROLYN MENKE Fl:B. 7, /9.F"/ 
WEST POINT Iowa Feb. 7-A simple, grey stone marks the grave 

of. Mark Twain's' great:grandmother, Mrs. Jane Montgomery Casey, in 
' the city cemetery here, it is recalled by Mrs. J. M. Casey of Fort 

Madison. 

by 9-year-old Cora Sue Collins, the 
"Amy Lawrence" of the motion 
picture based on Twain's "Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer." 

She and Victor Jory, the "Injun 
Jow" of the picture, came from 
Hollywood to participate In the 

· ' t nd th t dedication which followed a At the age of 76 years, Mark Twain s  grea -gra mo er came o I ncheon In the dining room of West Point where she died seven years later. t�e Twain home. 
Judge Casey a Cousin. 

I 
• • 

The Casey home was on the edge Academy where his tutor was �e 
of West Point and is believed to Rev: John M. Fulton, a Presbyter1�n KEOKUK, IA:., G�TE CITY
be the one now occupied by the minister. 
Harmeyer family. At the age of 17 he commenced 

The late Judge J. M. Casey of study of law in the office of Judge 
West Point and Fort Madison came John Kinney, prominent West Point 
with his mother, grandmother and attorney during the period when the 
brothers from Kentucky and re- court of Lee county met here. Judge 
celved all of his schooling here, Kinney was later elevated to the 
attending the Des Moines Valley Iowa supreme court bench. 

More Than 100,000 
Visit Mark Twain's 
Home During Year 

college founded by the Presbyterian At the age of 20, in 1847, Casey 
church' in 1842. It was the first was admitted to the bar. During 
school offering higher education in the Civil war when there was but 
the state. little professional business to engage 

Judge Casey was a first cousin his attention, he became editor 
of Jane Clemens, former Keokuk of the Plain Dealer, a Fort Madison 

����-t resident, and the mother of Sam newspaper. A Democrat he was 
(Mark Twain) and Orlon Clemens, twice elected mayor of Fort Madi
who also lived in Keokuk for a son and in 1870-71 was elected to 

I number of years. the Iowa house in the 18th general 

Many records were established in 
1950 and among them was that of 
attendance at the Mark Twain Home 
and Museum in Hannibal which at
tractP.d more than 100,551 visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Howell, cus
todians, say that that many signed 
their names and gave their ad
dresses in registry during the year. 

I 

Book on Jane Cleme111. 
The Madlsonia column of the Fort 

Madison Evening Democrat recently 
explained that Mrs. Rachel McVarble 
of Covington, Ky., plans to visit Lee 
county in April to obtain more data 
on Mark Twain's mother in connec-
tion with a book she is writing. 

Judge Casey's father, Greene 
Casey, was one of the earliest inhabi-
tants of West Point. Early in lite 
he married Jane Patterson and in 
1836 left Kentucky for Illinois. He 
soon took out a claim on land 
adjoining West Point and returned 
to Illinois with the intention of 
returning with his family but 
became ill and died. The next year 
the mother and four children moved 
to the West Point claim. Here she 
reared her children and superin-
tended the work on their farm 
where she remained until her death. 
Judge Casey's grandmother, the 
great-grandmother of Mark Twain, 
also died in the Casey home here 
at the age of 85. 
Admitted to Bar at 20. 

Judge Casey was only 11 years 
old when his mother came to West 
Point and, since he was a victim 
of asthma his brothers favored him 
with the lightest work. He also 
received a thorough education, in 
the common schools and in the 

assembly and later to the senate in 
the 21st. 

It has been estimated by John 
A. Winkler, chairman of the Mark 
Twain municipal board, that some 

Ba.cl Four ChJldren. 30 per cent of those calling failed 
In arguments he was not often to register. All 48 states were rep

excelled and as an advocate before I resented on th� register as . well as 
the supreme court his efforts were Alaska, Hawaii, Pu�rto Rico . and 
styled by jurists as models of logical• the Panama Canal . Ztne. In a_ddttion 
strength and literary merit. It was there were 33 foreign co411tr1es--al
a common saying: "For safe council most every one in fact except Rus
and honest advice, go to Judge 
Casey." 

In 1854 he married Sarah Hollings
worth· and they became parents of 
four children, Sabert, Belle, who 
became the wife of W. S. Hamilton, � 1--- -.,. /'f'A:.�16 IV ft�J. M. Casey, Jr., and Sarah. \,!;.,♦t..., �..,._ Ao- "-v � T 

In November of 1886 he was_ JUNE 20 }897 --
elected judge of the first judicial - ' • --
district, then embracing Lee and 1111&.red In Keokuk Poetofflce as Second-Clau 
Des Moines counties. He died in Matter. 
1895 and his wi!e in 1910. 

When the Caseys came to West 
Point there were only two or three 
log houses in the town and not a Bia 
house between West Point and 
Salem or the Skunk river timber. 
John A. Casey raised the first wheat 
crop in the township and, like his 
brother the judge was elected to the 
legislature. 

Street names in West Point are 
not generally used but one of them 
is named for Greene Casey and runs 
past the home of the writer. 
-

TWAIN'S FUNNIEST. 

Description of the Opening 

Saloon. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

MARK TWAIN MEMORIAL MUSEUM 
DEDICATED AT HANNIB�

✓
-���] 

HANNIBAL, Mo., Nov. 30- Clemens, lived as a boy, was de!t-
(/P)-A new Mark Twain memorial eated today on the 102nd annlver

..J. _ _._._... ..... .=c::..---------1 museum, next door to the home sary ot his birth. 
In which the humorist, Samuel L Of the same construcUon as 

tt was a l)en,·er new5<paper tradi
tion that the funniest bit of journal
i�tic work ever don<' bv :\fork Twain 
was stranglt>d b�• a too friendly proof
reader. :Mark was given the assign
ment to write up the opening of a 
s,iloon-<Juite a noteworthy e,·ent in 
those days in the Colorado town. He 
thought it woulcl be funny to make his 
a<'couut of the festivities bt>ar silent 
witness to tJ,., potenc\· of the free 
1·efrC'shmenu; <li,-,pensed. The. arti('](' 
began sober!,,· ('uough, but soon tht> 
clir•tion b<'<'Urne misty, then the spt>ll
ing- grt>w C'onftrneil, an<l finall,v tht> 
wholt> thing dC'generated into a maud
lin, in<'oherent eulog_y of thf.' saloon 
kt>l"per. It wa!'; fnnn�-- '..\fark l'C'acl it 
OYc.>r and laughl'cl until he criNl. Hut 
1!H• 1wxt morning. wh<>n he l'ng-erl,Y 
s,cannt'cl the paper. lie c>oulc1 not fi ncl 
his work. In an ohsc•ur,, c>ornpr hi' 
�aw a two-line itun i-tatinir that "thP 
\le: z:ir saloon \\a" O1wnetl with ap-



pt·opriu IC' fe�l idTws n" ni1!'T1t. .. 
·1 hat \\ ll!S nl l .  lit' 1•ushNl clown to the
oflke and inqnirc,l aho11t his a rt icle.
Tlie managing editor lrnew 11othing
nhont i t . Thi' cit�· l'Cl itor eouldn't tell
what hncl hl'C·Omc of it. Tlw foreman
said he hncln't se1•n  it . .  \s :\fnrk wa,s
'.,11or1 i ng _ nhout the "outrage." an,l
,n1,: runnrng about the office tr,,·ing to
gt't track of h is missing copy, a
proof-reader slyly nudged him, and
"aid eonfidentiall\'. "You owe me a
C'igar.'' "llo"· is that ?" i nquired t he
hmnorii;t, "I',·e earned i t ," was the 
rep!�·; "I !Saved your job for yon last
1tight. :\fnrbe you don't know ho,,
the oltl man here feels about such
things, but he won't ha,·e it  if  he fh1ds
it out. Re's fired three men since I've
been here-just that way." "Just
what way?" ""·hy, just as you were
last nigl1t, you know. Your stuff
wouldn't do at al l ; it was simply 
awful. I knew if the olcl man saw 
it you were gone, so I fixed it up my
'-l'lf.'' 

party BX�ept Ba.Jbm and Beny dropped 
their liues on the lower side. These / M A R K  TWAI N'S SPEEC H ,
two gentlemen dropped theirs o n  the 
upper side of the steR.mer, with their Text of l:lis Remarks tu J!'avor of R<,form-
liues drifting un<ler the steamer, while ioi; tht' .. �,·nuu, L""guul!<'• 
those oo tho opoo;iite side trailed to- 'I Jw fact has ah·cad,·beenchronidcd 
ward the sea. When unncticed Badlnm i ,  llhc,-.c columns tJ{at )lark 'l'wain :L , • ., 
attached the lar!!'e red rock-cod to wa s recentlv dint"-cl b.) tht- Y ien11a. § gf� .,
bis line, and, apprising the f ·r .. ss dub ,; 1 1d made an address i n  - :;; ·,. 
others of the fact, pulled him ra, or of refol'ming the (;erman lan- .;:-'E }. ..g
to the surface amid great excitement. guag1> in certain part i <·ulars. His

-

-
� -

-�-
-
- ; :__= , The fish was imwed1Mely placed i n  a remarks "·ere i n  ( ;erman, translation , ;' � 

-b>1.rrel of water. whioh had been pro- o, whi<-h follows. '!'he i ndi,·iduality -:-_ 01. " ·;:i vidcd to keep alive what fish might be - -
' cau1,tht. It was suggested to Mark of the hnmor, thlc' delicious in1 rocluc- c ::..  � �

rw 1· 11 and bis fr;end" that they had ton· 1 he- painful and laborious elabo- i :::  c ;: a ' ., 
,·,·1t

0

1·0
' ,1 , the 11 ·11a,1·1·ot1s c•11·m,·�x-a ll testi- .;f .5  - ·11.-. be•,te1· fish on th'I upper side of the - -� � 

�to111ner, as they prder :,hady places, fy to the gt•nu ineness of t l1e tnrnsla- ·;: ..,. " 11. 

which was concurred in. After tile lines t i on . .  \mazement mnst ha,·e :<at 11po11 .!: ; � ;;  
B 

� � -had tr11.iled under the steawer, erry that press l'!Ltb : -;: -; ::; ,: removed the bait from his hook, and on •·The (ierman language spcak I not , . . ·;; i 
the opposite side trailed and caught good, hut haw m111wrons connios- t· g -f � g 
Mark Twain's line. Tbe latter com- snm; me as . .;ured that, 1 h<c'rwritl' like c. ;_

r 
.f";:

plainiog that his line was foul, was as- an angel. )laybe-maybe-1 know � g .;: .£sured that upon the 8" ingine: of the POL That t·om'e» late.r_:_when it the - " '/. �, 
steamer it would soon loosen. Io a few 

f::===========��====� moments the red rock cod was taken dea r  Uocl plea8e-it has no huny.

THE WEEKLY GATE ClTY I 
from the barrel and booked onto Mark ''Since long, m,r gentlenwn, have I
Twain's lino. A vigorous pull wa� t he pas,;ionate. longi11g 11111·sed a

•a,ere4 at .d:eokllll: Pf.1\omo• u •eoon4 olau maUer 

_ _  JANUARY 12. 1 �S-%'

A JOKE ON MARK TWA.IN 

given, and at the top of his voic11 i\hrk s1 ,<>ech on German to hold, bnt one 
yelled out: "l have �ot a whale! I llR.V<' has me it not permitted. Men. who
got a whale! I have got a wha!t, !" He 110 feeling for the art, had laid me 
landed him in fine shape, the two ioker� t'' er hind rances in the " aJ' a nd ma.de 
taking him off the book o.n,L placed 11:1ught my def'ire-sometimes by ex
him in the barrel. Mark immediately e,;ses, often b,1· fore<>. .\lwa�·s Mid 
procured a piece of cbalk and com- · tllt''-i.> men t o  mc:  ·Keep yon sti l l ,  

Bolv the Boys In  'Frisco Helped BlmCatch menced to score the catch o f  eacti of J' (' l '  �·our highness! 8ile11ee? ' or ,oc s
a Rock Cod. the li➔hermen, and during the next twc, s,· ke seek anoth,·r \\a,y an,! mean.<;

S;in Francisco Chronicle: Away back hours his same fish was hooked oo in  yourself o'bno'..\.ious to make ? '  
io the sixties. when Mark Twain re- the sl\rne manner fifty o r  sixty times, on · ,. 1 am indee<t th" tl·n�st fric·tal of
uided in San F1·ancisco and was the re!!- the lines of all the parties, and pulled · d l rl · the (;ermnn language-am] not onlyulR.r corrnspondent of the Virginia up in the same manner an p ace 1u  
(Nev. ) Enterprise, he wa,i & charaoter the barrel of  water, Tw�in, of course, 1'''"'• but from long sinl'l'· .Y••f<, he•
among tbe bohemian�, and n.ssociateci having caught_ the l!\rgest number. fon· t " entY ,ea l's alr.i.i1 1'· . �\nd
with many jolly 6ouls who a.re now When the fun became monotonous Bl)r• , ... i,•r h:ne i th'e de!--in• had t'lw noblc
numberE-d among the missincr, and rv hooked the fish in the tail, boo. in

,.,
" lang·uage to hurt;  to tlw 1·0111.rary, .;- ;: ..!. ..tl �

ma.av who are still well known "'in Sao that Mark would drop on the j•1ke, but c,1.ly wished she to imprnn_.. -1 would (,) � ·;; ;: o
-,; ·ct b · 1 'd , r k I a E � ; !:.c'raoci,wo. he di not, ut s1mp y aa1 : • t ta es her on y refornu. It is tlw dri-am of rt. ., " _. -"' 

Mark was an ardent angler, and was an artist to catch a. fi;h on the wrong I!.,,· l ife been. l J11n <' a lread,,· Yisits ,,-. c � e � 
never happier than when sitting with end. I have often done so iu trout fi,b- h., the , a rious Clerman go, ern111t•nts ; � -E o 

his 1 .. gs danl/;ling over tbe side of a. ing in Nevada.." The fi'lh having had p.:i<I and for <"Ont racts p1·ayt•cl. r am §. e � � 
cosy 'yncbt, aod waiting for the slow ils j!:ills all torn ont, scales most all  now to .\ ust ri,t i n  t ht• same t ask <·ouw. t -:  " f .i
an<! lazy nibbles vf the denizens of the torn ctr, , and no plnce to hoo11: O'l to I \\Oitl<l onl.,· some c-lianges cffect .  I t � ::  � g 
s11a. ln tbos" days Alex�nder Badlaw him any more, the joker;, in despera- '"rnl<l 0111_,. the la nguag•• m.-tho<l- ., g ,; z "f and Fult B<lrry ownell the steam tug tion li,ned up Twain's line and Sutton's 1 h•• lnxurious, t• laborate eonst nietion c Fanny Ann, and to gratify Mark's Pis- line at tho same time, o.nd tied a mon- Tl 1 1 th . : � := catorit1 I whim they fitted her up one : key-wrench on the former and a hatchet < < •mpress. ie ., t>rna par<>n es1s ;: 2l ;: " 
dav with a doz·m or two bottles vf In.it on the latter. Screttms wero raised that k l l ])J>Tef-s, <lo away " ith· imnihilnte: t o .:! :: :: 
an;I a tine lunch, and with a fow cbo1c1• they had a devil fish, and the hatchet the intro<lndion of mor<' 1lia.n thir- ·f, � : 

:._i
---=-
.: friends steameu otf for Angel bland. and wrench were lao<lcd on the deck. ken snbjeC'ts i n  01w st"nte1we forbid ;  - _ _ 

Mark had constaoclv expressecl. a� the Words cannot depict the faces of the 1l 1t> ,•erh so far to 1 ht- front pull that i: '" � .: ::: 
joy of his life that he mignt catch a fishermen. Twain pnlled off his co�t, c,n"  i1 without. a telesC"ope disc°' er -

.:c
- �--. 

�
�=-
-�-j"-_ 

mess of red rock-cod ; th:)sc in the S1iu looked at the score, looked nt the mon- c·a.n . -With one wore!, my gentlenwn, , _ _  '-' _ 
Francisco markets b>ingof a bright red, key wrench, at the hatchP.t, and then at J T would ,rour bt>love.d language sim
ve1y i.ttr:<ctivo to loolc at and ver} the barrel, rolled up . his sleeves and plif,,· so that. my gentlemen. when
choice fo�d fisn. . . fi5hed out the poor, so�1ta1}, w?rn-1'.ut. you h<>r for pnt� er 1wed one her 
, Toe y11.tty consisted of Mark Twam, re,\ rock-cod, and holrlrng It alott, �tud : � Pncler-up understands. G. �-. Snttun, formerly secretl\ry of the "Boys, we have b 'l.<l lots ,1£ fun to tin:, ; "T lw!-<eeeh you, f'rom mc �-ourself, Pa_mtic oao k ;  Gou. Jo.in McC_omb, t�en let's go home. "  He waM thll only OU<' eounsel to let, exerntl.' these met1-•id1tor_of 1_lio Alta; a prommont Sao who took 1t goo?•nnturel!ly, the other t ioned reform�. Then wil l  you anFrnnc1,co J llllgo, now dectiasl.l•l ;  Alex- S!'entlemen refu�rng to con verse on tho · , ,. elegant la.nb

0·Lrnge 11osses�. an<I aftt•r-ander H ill 11,m an<I f ulwn Berry. The sport of red rock-cod fi�bing, and al-
two btLer, kuow1n!!'. fully well tbat ways looked oo tbll transaction R.S a war<l, when �·ou �ome t,lting sar "· i l l ,
there were no red-rook cod this side of vorv mean jol.e. \'Ve have looked will  you at least yoursclf under
the F1lrt'111lone i�lands, purchased a thron�h �ll of !\-lark Twain's writing, :--1an,1 what yoL1 ,-a id hnd. Hut ofh•n
large, tine spocinrnn in th,i market, and on bi� life in California. end wo bav<J nc,w,Hla�·x, when you 11, mi lt>-long 1;en-
placiu,I! it iu a gunny sack, failed to find. any account of this fishing t c•nc•e from )·ou giYen ancl you �-our-

S)ll.'GGU;u IT ON BOARD expedition ths.t be went upon and bad �<'If somewhat lrnw l'este<I. 1 hcn mm•t 
the ste:tmer. Aftf'r a pltmsant eail such rare '3port. ,vo11 a, touc·hing inq11isitiYt>ness have 
acro�s the bay the Fanny Aun was an- !:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� ,nrnrsetr to  detE'frm ine what �·ou a<·· 
ehored anrM� the SLream t\t a point oo t ually !Spoken have. 
Angi.l hland known as R,i,l'lton's Quar- QI::h..e @ at.e Qtit11'. '•Hin<"e to �-ou now, m_y gt·nl l<·nwn, ry. so called from tbe faot that the rock � 1 he •·hara,·tt>r of mr mis,,ion known for the b1tu k of C:i.liforuia wa1:1 taken · l)ECE'rnER O 1897 - · •-----• .!J.Ll.L.D ... , • - i�. lw�••pc•h I �-011 so friendly to he -"""'i------i,....;.�-�

,,..,.
-J-trom th:lt phce. The ticte was ebbint s:ntered In Keokuz Postonlcc as econd-Class 

strong, and after ancbor'ng all the )latter- a 1 1d 1 1, me .vom· Yaluable hclp g-rant. 
�==-:=:::::=:=::=:=;:=======::::::-====:== J_L:\!!! ..!.1 .!., _t_l '�<�>etzl has t he p ubl ic h,•liev<.'d
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

Marl< Twain Mal<es 
a Comeback Tonight 

KEOKUK, F
�Y,JUNE 10, tGS1 

LeoQ;&b of the JliHi8Slppl. 

Mark Twain mourns over tbe dimin
ished length of tho Mississippi in this 
strain: Therefore, the Mississippi between 
Cairo and New Orleans was 1,215 miles 
loog 176 years ago. It was 1,180 after 
tbe cut off 1722. It was 1,040 after tbe 
American Bend cut off some years ago. 
It has lost 67 miles since. Consequently, 
its length is only 973 miles at present. 

IMAGINE MARK TWAIN'S SURPRISE if he were able to read the 'l'V 
listings. There in type so big it would make his jumping frog of Calaveras 
county jump right out of his skin because Tom Sawyer's creator would find 
he words, "Mark Twain Tonight!" 

1 Now, if! wanted to be one of those pon
derous ecientific people, and to prove what 
has occurred in the long past by what had 
occurred in a aiven time in the recent 
past, or what will occur in the far future 
by what has occurred in late years, what 
an opportunity is here. Geology never 
had such a chance, nor such exact duta 
to argue from! Nor development of spe
cies, either. Glacial epochs are great 
things, but they are vague-vague. Please 
observe. In the space of 176 years the 
Lower Mississippi bas shortened itself 3'12 
miles. That is an average of '\ trifle over 
one mile and a third per year. Therefore 
any calm person, who is not blind or idi
otic. can see in tho old Oolitic Silurian 

We're sure that Twain, if 
e had a TV set, would turn 

on at 8:30 and switch to 
nnel 2 to see what sort 
unmitigated upstart had 

undiluted effrontery to 
to impersonate him. 

And we're sure also that 
moment be saw Hal Hol

rook, a 41-year-old actor, 
uflle on stage in makeup 

nd attire that transformed 
to the image of Twain at 

0, the sage of Hannibal, !\Io., 
vould swallow his cigar in
Jheer amazement. 

HOLBROOK'S s t a r t 1 i n  g 
h y s i c  a l  resemblance to 
amuel Langhorne Clemens, 

vhom the world knew as 
fark Twain, the salty Amer

ican humorist, is a master-
piece of makeup. 

Holbrook's characterization 
f Twain in his !JO-minute 

one-man show is the culmi-
nation of years of study of 

wain's voice, mannerisms, 
and material used in lec
tures. 

Holbrook talked with people 
who knew Twain personally 
or saw him on the lecture 

'1Jlatform. He also studied re
,'iews of Twain's lectures and 
even acquired a copy of a 
are Edison film of Twain 

and a recording <'f his voice. 
Holbrook's "reincarnation " 

�f Twain has won him almost 
as much acclaim as Twain 
achieved just being Twain. 

ON APRIL 6, 1959, Hol
brook brought his "Mark 
Twain Tonight" show to 
�roadway where it became a 
tmash hit. 

Tonight's CBS s p e c i a l 

HAL HOLBROOK 
Make-up masterpiece 

should be one of the highspots 
of the TV season. 
, It was taped in January in 
the Little Theater on West 
44th St., in New York, before 
an audience of TV editors. 
Another taping was scheduled 
the following night because 
Holbrook and David Susskind, 
the producer, were afraid the 
TV press might not be recep
tive enough. 
, "We were afraid they 

might be an unresponsive 
crowd," said Susskind, "but 
they were great and we 
didn't really need the second 
taping." 

AFTER HOLBROOK re
moved his Twain makeup, 
which requires 5 hours to put 
on and an hour and a half to 
remove, Holbrook told the 
TV press how he transformed 
himself into Twain, because 
he WAS Twain, down to the 
last cigar puff and the last 
shuffling gait across the 
stage. 

Holbrook glues 11 pieces of 
foam rubber to his cheeks, 
chin, nose, and hands to give 
him the appearance of age. 
After this comes a skull 

piece, wig, face paint, and 
walrus mustache . 

Then, attired in a panama 
suit with a string tie and puf
fing a cigar. Holbrook ambles 
onstage and starts telling 
Twain's stories interspersed 
with the salty comments on 
his life and times. 

THE RESULT is a funny, 
hilarious, humorous, and con
vulsive 90 minutes of tele
vision. For instance, Twain's 
comments on: 

I period, just 1,000,000 years ago, next No-
vember, the Lower Mississippi River was 

I 
upward of 1,300,000 miles long, and stuck 
out over the Gulf of Mexico like a fishing 
rod. And by the same token, any person 
can see that 742 years from now tbc Mis
sissippi will be only a mile and a quarter 
long, and Cairo and New Orleans will
have joined tbcir streets together; and be 
ploddiag comfortably along under a einglo 
mayor and a mutual l;oard of aldermen. 
Tbere is something fascinating about 
scienco. One gets such wholE!l!ale returns 
of conjecture out of such a trifling invest
ment of fact.-Ex. 

--------__ ::. __ ::._ -;;:-:;_-;:.-�--::·=--�-= ... _---------.-----·· 

Smoking: "I can give it up 
whenever I want to. I've done 
it a thousand times. I was 
already to reform if I could 
see any profit in it. But the 
only profit I could ever see in 
it was the heavenly pleasure 
of giving up the reform and 
going back to smoking again. 
I came into this world asking 
for a light. And I expect to 
;�g��.� of it blowing smoke CoUSTITU'fION - DEMOCRAT. 

Congress: "That grand old 
benevolent asylum for t h e  "'ED-XE3DAY, FEBRUARY l'l, 1880. 
helpless-I reported on the in• 
mates there. They could talk M...\RK TWAIN WANTS lllONEi'.for a week without getting 
rid of an idea. If one had An rr.iporrant c ... ., ,,, Whkh th., ,,,., as 
been present when the Deity 
had said, 'Let there be light' 
we never would have had it." 

ltu,11or!Mt 1, latif'rt.itCC"l. 

A eas� of considcrcil le Dld"J;"itu Jc, 
which ,ms been rci, •rc,l to iu .I A<� col-

Man: "It's a comical inven- umus as it prowcs•ecl in th 1· .. i•ed f:t t s 
tion, the human race, any court, is that of Cho.s. L. \YLli�ttr nt,dway you look at it. I wonder 
if God invented man because Samuel L. Clemen,, Pinrk 'f1rnin) oi tlw
He was disappointed in the ;ity of lfartford, Conn. , cop�rt11cr3 u11dc r
monkey. Man is the only ani- :he firm style of Chas. L. Webster & Cc;., 
mal that blushes--0r needs 

!
vs. H. T. R:>ot, of Burlington, Iowa, 

to. But, then, you must re- .-rrowic.., out of the �ale of books fur-member, he was made at the ". 0 

end of the week's work." nished by th0 firm. 
Looking for work: "I was I The plaintiff; in n petition growing

very particular about the kind out of this first action nqainst Henry 
of job. I didn't want to work Nau ct al., securities of Root, sny tbnt 
so I be.came a newspaper re- on ti10 1Gth day of Jannarv 1889 J·ud"'porter.' I 

·.' ' .. 0 
Holbrook says that 99.4 per I ment w� d�ly rendered 10 the_ Lmtt·_cl

cent of the material he uses States circuit court of Iowa in tb<:u·

is Twain. favor and ngam�t l{. T. Ro(\t, noel 
"You c o  u 1 d say," quips respondent Henry N,rn, nud George W.

Holbrook, ''that rve got the Dtoe in a certain action R.t law thenbest writer in television pro-
[ duc:ing my stuff." pemling for the sum of $31,433.33 nnd 

-�------------,--�--.-------�



costs taxed at $280.20. Execution issucLl 
on the 19th day of Janua�y, 1889, from 
the office of the clerk of the court, di
rected to the marshal of the district in 
which the respondent, Henry Nau, re
side;, and the said execution bas been 
returned wholly unsatisfied,and no prop
erty of said judgment defendants or 
either of them subject to execution 
found in s�id southern district or in the 
state of Iowa, on which to levy, and said 
jndgment remains wholly unsatisfied. 
The petition !urther states that said ac
tion rn which said judgment was ren
deretl as aforesaid was duly commenced 
and instituted in December, 188G, 
nod was pending until said 
judgment was rendered as afore
�aicl, January lG, 1889. That said re
�ponclent, Henry Nau, on tbe 15th of 
lllay, 1888, b1.-fore said judgment was 
rendered, was the owner of certain lots 
in )It. Pleasant, and that said respond
ent, Henry Nau, mnde a pretended con
veyance or deed of Pame to Elizabeth 
Nl\u, respondent. That the respondent, 
l:Icnry Nau, owned real estate prior to 
s,ud  judgment, in Des Moin<'s county, 
Iowa, to wluch he made a pretended 
eon,cyance of said property to rc$pond
ent, John Nau. Other propertv in Des 
;'lloines county, it :s claimed, wns con
veyeu Ly deed by Henry Ilau aud w;fe 
to respondent, Frederic ii"ill iams. A� 
signmcnts and mortgages made b._ 
Henry Rrn are also cited. It is claimed 
that these transfers of property were 
made by llenry Nau for the purpoee of 
defraudrng the plaintiff& in the collection 
of their judgment and that the said re
spondents and each of them tt,ok snc'1 
l\ssignments· with the like mtent an<l 
without any consiucrntiPn paid therefor, 
1md pray tJ.:at 1:aid rcsr,ondrnts ai1d c1ich 
of them may be perpetually enjoined 
:md restrai ned from in any manner col
lecting, receiving payment of, transfer
ring, disposing of, pledging or encurul,cr
ing the said noti,s 1wu mortg1gcB, or 
either of them, or ,my part thereof. 
Tlrnt a receiva be n1,pointed to take 
charl!e of said notes ai,d mortgag<'s iind 
to hold and eollc�t the same, subject to 
the ordns of the court. A. restraining 
'.lrdcr was issued in tbi� case 
ng11inst the �everal respondents, on 
the 23d tfay of  .J1rnu11ry, 1889, 
which wr.s returned and filed on the 29th 
dny of .J,rnuary. 

A similar petition was filed February 
2u by Chas. L. Webster & Co., against 
Gtorge w. Dee et al., growing out of  
this snmc caoe, which was beard before 
Judge Love yesterday, a rcstraimog 
order obtained and the writ issutd. 

THE GA�E CITY. 
Nojoumaliathere can lay bia lnnd upon 

his htt<rt aod say that he had not a cauee to 
love this faithful creature, over whose uosen
tien� form we drop theH unavailing teara-, 
for no journalist among us all can lay hia 
hand uponh1s heart and say he never lied with 

--

), go.K�OW A

ito \ 
such pathos, such unction, such exquisite 
11ymmetry1 such sublimity of conception and '---...... ,._ 
such felicitv of e:recntion, as wben be did it 
through and by the inspiration of this really 
gifted marvel of mendacity, the lamented Re-. 
liable contraband. Peace to his ashes ! 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 22. 

TRIil RELIABLE CO.NTB..A.HA�D, 

lll•rk Twala Mallu,■ a f'eW' tonehlntr K■• 
mark• Oil HI■ Dea1b, 

Respectfully, 
MARE: TWAIN. 

GONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT, 
MAi{CH j8. t 11Sl'1_ =

T�v AIN I N  N EVADA. 

JI.IR PRESIDEN'r AND OE!IT.W:l\UlN,-It ia my 
painful duty to mar these feativities with the 
announcement of one who was dear to us oil 
-oar tried and noble friend, the "Reliable -
Contraband!' To the world at large this evenC
will brinir eo aorrow-r, for -the world neYer
comprehended him, never kQeW him ae we Ori:;in of Two i-:toricK on '\V'hi<.!, HI• I:<>r•-
didi 

never bad "8ueb cauae to loYe mm; but ul.allou '\\'a� rounci<'tl. !-------
un.to us.the. ealamitx brinks unutterable an " No mLJJ> ever lo<l a n:orc pt'�t:liar career 
guish-for it be.raids- the loss of one "tUlOI" anywhere than:Mark 'l'wain <li<l io Xcv,ida;• 
.11:reat heaTt 'beats· for ua alone, •hose tireless said Hon. •r. C. Hate�. or tbt• Hagc-b:·ush ____ _ 
toog�e.vibn.u1d in our intereata cmly, •hose State, toa San I�rancL;,Jo Exalllir.cr reporter. 
fetven\•firncies wrought its miracles solely for ·• 1 remember well when, in 1%1, I c camo 
our enricl!ment. and renown, to Car,on with his brotl1cr, 011011 Cl<'mens, 

In thbt time what did he llOt do for u s? the new Secretary of tho Tcnitor_,·. Mark ..-----+
When marvels languished and sensatlPn dis- earuc along, uot as a�,ecretary to him :1,g is 
patches grew ta.mo, who was it that laid down pop;ilurly supposed, out d ,i met·c sight. 
the shovel and the bo.e and came with heal• .seer. :Mark w::s r.ot c.lispo�cd tt> work, :mu 
inp: on bis winis? The Reliabl• contraband. never <lid work to amount to any tbiog, ex
When armies fled in panic aml dismay, and ccpt when l!o ,·.-e::� to tho Virginia Eater
the great cause seemed lost beyond all hope prise ns, a rcportc1·, lie p.1t in the whole of
of succor', who was it that turned the tide of his iirst wmtet· looking m·o;;:ui Carson, un<l 

d t 1,0 next winter llc wc:it over to Humboldt war an g.ave victory to the vanquished ? The 
Reliabfe conlrabAnd. When despair .hung Conaty and <lid somo more of it there. 
· b d b b " I  alwa:,s llcl,l that circumstm:iccs ma.doits s a ows a out the earts of the peoplt, him. The two lwst stories he ever pub-and sorrow sat on ev-ery face, who was it that 1,slu.,-d, and upon which he rnndo his rcput.:lbraved every danger to briqg the cheering tiou us a humorist, 110 was not tho or guml 1------and inoom pr�henaibl.e newa from the front ? null.or ('f at ull. These. t:.c • JumpwgThe Reliable·Oonttaband. Who took Rich, Frog of Calaveras County.' and tao • PiclDl7Bd �he firai ti met Tbe Re1i&ol• Contra- Bit.er of llfaripor.a,' wero publtsh1.:<l yenr• trabar.d. Who .took it tb6- eeoond time? The and years before in  a Stockton p:ip<ir by Reliable Contraband, WbQ took every time Sam Scabough, tho o!<l Californin editor. until the last, and then. t'ilt the bitterneea of " Scahoug-h was witor of the Rtoc.b.-ton bearing the uati61f «J)t!le.ud the man who Inucpcudcnt, and some miner:; came uowo took it once more ili�n that greitte.r man who from Calaveras llltl told hm1 about tho 
bad taken it six times before? Tb11 Reliable miners there loa<l ng n frcg up with shot. 
Contraba�. When we neeaed a bloodtees .A.nu it was a fact. ln those di. vs the men 
YictorJ, to whom did we look to win it?' T-tie in tl!os;o camps would bet about any thin!'", 
Reliable - Contraband, When we needed and one day they got to betting how fur 
news to make the people'a bowel, yearn and somo frogs could jur:ip that they had 

i their kno�d aud combined locks to stand on foun<l. Ono miner c,0nceivc1l the idea. of 
end hke quills upon the fretful porcnpioe, to fillr:ig one of the r1Y:1l frogs with ,;hot, ;.ad ____ ____ 
whom did we look to fetch it? The Reliable he did it, and the fro'.;' couldn't jump. 
Contraband. Whetl"'IP&-"lleeded any sort of " Seabaugh priutc<l tbi,1 as U<.:ws. v.-hi.ib 
news upon any sort of description or subject, it wa�, and it w:13 copi<�d all a.round, ancl \i-----
wbo waa it that stood always- ready to steal a long afterward it ca.:oo out In :Mark 'l'wa.in's 
horse and bring that news along? The Re- book. 
liable Conu-aband. ·· In ufrn mann'1r thr stor.v of tho ' Pie-

My friends, b'e was the faithfulest vassal Biter of .Mariposa ' was printed oy Sea
that ever fought, bled and died in the glo- bough. A gang of mou hall i;atllcrcd ono 
rious ranks of journalism. Thunder and mgnt in the saloon below Scahou.;h's ofllcc. ,------4' 
Ji&.htllj·ng never stopned _him,· annihilated Tbero was among them a man with the 
iii d&l " . awfullest mouth you ever s,..-,. It was very ra1 road? never . _■yed._ htm; the telegraph I.Ji:; .rnd curious-Io•kin:;, n• d out of hi:< ,,_ _____, ni:ver orn�took bun, military a�erec_1 never i>0ntlerous low<'t" jaw two kl'th were crippled Iiis lrn�wl�dge; stra�etic femts nev- i mrnsicig. s,,mi,lndy camo in and asked er co�fas�d �1e JU�&ment, cannon balls 8e,ibou;;h to g'1 down amt ta'.,• a look a� C?uldn t kill htm; ?lairvoyants cou,ldn't find Wm. &i,ibough <licl so, :.•1<l �omcbo<ly tl1l'nh!m; S�tan . httnael_f couldn � catch , a:,k:.><l tho man what bw:l hap.,, ne<l t.) his him. Hia 10f�rmat1on -co�pnted_ all , teeth. He said lw was r. pie-biter from 1-------t k?o.wledii;e, , poaa1ble and 1mpoasible_ ; '. Mariposa, ,md hut.I bitten .

through a,; many 
his 11:n_agmahon wa� utterly boundleaa; his 

I 
as tb!rtocn pie" ,,t one t ime, on several 

cal)ac1� to make mighty statement.a, and to occas1or:s, out thc.t th<• last t11no· soro�l.Jody 
back them up 110 as to make an inch of truth ' rung in a ph,tc on h:m, and tbt w,1s what 
cover an acre of ground, without sppearing to : did it. 
stretch or te&T, � n. thing that appalled "lt struck Scabou�b :i.:; an unusually ...._ ____ .,.. 
even the moat unimpreasible wiLh iLe awfol fnuny thing, ::.nd he fixc-1 jt i:.y :mu pub-
grande\ir. lhhed i,. Yca�s after, r.s I hrsc snlcl, 

The Reliable Contrabsnd is no more! Born after the 'Pie-Biter of l\1',u·ipo�a.• bad �one �-----4'
of the waT &nd a neceaaity of the war, and ol the rouna!< of the press, .i'l turned up in 
the war only, he walehed ita progress, took 111:..rk '£wain's book.'' 
notes of its success a11d reverses, m&nofac-

----==71:==
====--=---===-----!

tared and recorded the mo&t thrilling featnrea 
of its daily history, and then, when it died 
his great mis�ion WM filled, his occupation 
was gone, an_d be died likewiae. 

I 
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Our Visual Heritage 
By William L. Talbott 

This photgraph, taken by the late Lloyd Henry, 
if of the Hawkeye Hotel at First and Johnson 
streets just prior to its removal for the construe• 
tion of Mississippi Terrace. This old Keokuk land• 
mark, built about 1849, was first known as the 
Emery House, however, In May 1850 it was 
taken over by William S. Ivins and renamed the 
Ivins House In July that year. It was Keokuk's 
most popular hostelry In those days and a 
favorite meeting and eating place during the 
next decade. After passing through the hands of 

several owners it became known as the Eagle 
Hotel and much later the Hawkeye Hotel. In Its 
fianl days it became a local brothel and was the 
scene _of an unsolved murder shortly before It 
was removed. In spite of this infamous 
background it had �n Important part In Keokuk's 
early history. It was here in 1856 that young Sam 
Clemens lived and boarded while he worked in 
his brother Orlon Clemens' Ben Franklin Print 
Shop at Second and Main streets. It was at the 
Ivins House, however, where Sam Clemens, later 
known world over as Mark Twain, gave his first 
after dinner speech to a group of Keokuk 

printers on January 17, 1856, to celebrate the 
birthday of their patron saint, Ben Franklin. No 
copy has ever been found of this speech but it 
was reported as being very funny. This year 
marks the 150th anniversary of Mark Twain's 
birth; the 100. anniversary of the publication of 
his finest work, "Huckleberry Finn": and the 75!� 
anniversary of his death. Though the Ivins HC}use 
and Mark Twain are both gone and the !f1Urder 
mystery still remains, it is most fitting that t�� 
Ivins House and its famous boarder. be 
remembered at Puck-e-she-tuck with no less 
than a pie baking contest. 



THE G.tftE-�ITl. 
-itodel Let�om l'IOTa4o., ., [It is hardly necessary to i;ay ho,, thi� letter fell ioto ·our hands. Let it- suffice that we know it wus intended for publica• tion.-ED. G.A'l'E CITY.] CARSON C1Tl:l Jan. 80, '62. 

MY DEAR MOTHER:-.. Dow sleep the brno who oink to rui, l>'ar, far from \be balt1�-flel4•• drendlul arrsT, With ch•orful onu andla11iculent repast, llior 111< the suo lo IOlld bis atr .. wlDg ra1." Bully, isn't it?___ I � the poetry, madam, of course. Doeso't it niake you 
feel just o. little "stuck up" to think that your son is a-Bord? And I hove attained to this proud eminence witho:ut an effort, almost. You see, madam, my method is very simple and easy-thus: When I wish to write a great poem, I just take a few lines from Tom, Dick aod Harry, Shakspeare, and other poets, and by patchiog them together so as to make them rhyme occasionally, I have accomplished my object. Never mind the 11:'11u-sense, mndnm, bas but little to do with poetry. By this wonderful method, any body can be a poet-or a bnrd-whfoh sounds bet• ter, you know. :But I have other tbiogs to talk about, now-so, if you please, we will drop the subject of poetry. You wish to know where I am, aud where I have been? Aud, verily, you shall be satisfied. Behold, I nm in tht! middle of the univc1·seat the centre of gravitatioo-even Carson City. And I have been to the lnnd that ftoweth with gold ::nd silver-Humboldt. (Now, do not mnke any ridiculous otte:mpt, ma, to pronounce the "d," because you can't do it, you kno,v.) I wMt to the Humboldt with Billy C., nnd Gus., and old �fr. Filion. With a two-horse wagon, loaded with eighteen huodred pouods of provisions and blankets-necessaries of life-to which the following lui.uries were addec;l, vii : 'l'ea pounds of Killikfoick, two dogs, Watt's Hymn�, fourteeo decks of cards, "DoD)bey and Son,'' a cribbngo board, one small keg of Inger beet· and tho "ca,·niinia aacrae." At, first, Hilly drove, and we pushed behind the wagon. Not because we were food of it, ma-Oh, no-but on Bunk• er's account. Bunker was the "neor'' horse, on the larboard side. Nao1ed ofter the Attorney General of this Territory. My horse-you are ncquninted with l1iru, by reput3tion, alrendy-nnd I nw sorry you do not know him personally, ma, for I feel toward, him, sometimes. as if he were a blootl relation of our fn�ily-be is so infernally lazy, you know-my horse, I wu� going to say-was the ''off" horse on �he starboard side. But it was on 

1 imwvdestly over bis bac¼, nM apparentlyBunker's account, principally, that we wer enohed and twist�d, to j� pla�e so p11sheq behind the wagon, Fol' whenev- tightly that it seemed to lift his hiud legs er we 011u1e ta a hard piece of road, that off the ground sometimes. Aod we made poor, lean, infatuated cuss would fall intQ Tom peater him ; 'and bile his tail; and a deep reverie about 1omething or other, his aars; and slumble over him; and we 11nd stop perfectly still, and it would gen- heaped trouble and humiliation upoo the emlly take a VO$t amount of black-snaking brute to that degree, that his life became and shoving and profanity to get him • burden to hitn. And Billy, hating the »tarted again ; and as soon as he was fair- dog, nod thirsting fol' his blood, prophesiedly under way, he would take up tho thread that Curney would come to grief, Andof his reflections where l\.e left off', aod go Ous and I snid Amen. And it came toon thinking, and ponderiog, and getting I pass according to tho words of the prophet.himself more and more mixed up and Thns.tangled in hia subject, uotil he would get I On t4o fifth day out, we loft the villageregularly stuck agniu, and atop to review of Rngtown, and entered upon tbe Forty.the question. five mile Desert, where the sand is of on-And always in the meanest piece of koowo depth, and locomotioo of everyroad he could find. kind ia very difficult; where the road is Io fact, Ma, that horse had something strewn tbiokly with the skeletons ond caron his mind, all the way from here to cosses of dead beasts of burden, and charHumboldt; and he hod oot got rid of rf.d remains of wllgons ; and chains, abd it wbeo I left there-for when I dc.!partcd, bolts and screws, and gun-parrels, nnd I saw hirn standing, solitary and alono, such thiogs of a like heavy nature asaway up on the higbest peak of a moun- weary, thirstyemigranl,s, grown desperate, tain, where no horse ever ventu'°ed before, have tbrowo away, in tho grand h9pe of with hi.a pensive figure darkly defined beiog nble, when less encumbered, to against the sky-still thinking nbon_t,it. reach water. W c loft Rogtown, Ma, nt Our dog, Tom, which we borrowed at nine o'clock in the moruini:, and the moChinatown without asking tho owner's ment we began ,lo plow th1·ough that horpermission, was a beautiful hound pup, rible sand, Bunker, true to bis instincts,eight months old. He wns n love of 11. fell into n reverie so dense, so pr�found, J dog, and much addicted to flens. He al- that it requi1ed 1111 the blaok-snnlung aua Iways slept with Billy and me. When• ehoving and profnnity at our dispo�al .to ever we selected our cnmp, and began to keep him on the move five minutes �;.�cook supper, Tom, aided and abetted by tirue. But we did Hhove, and whip_ undus three boys, immedintely commenced blaspheme all day and all night, withoutlaying hia plnos to steal a portion of the stopping to rest or cat, scarcely, (and,nlasllatter; and with t)Ut' assistance, he genet·• "e had nothing to drink, then.) Andally succeeded in inserting bis long, band, Jong before daylight we struck thtllig some nose ioto every dish befo1·0 anybody Alkali Flat-nud Cumey cnme to �ief;
elae. This Willi wrong, Ma, and we know for the poor devil got qlkalied-in _the it - so, to atone for it, we made Mr. soot of honor. You see ho got tired, Fillon's dog stand around whenever he traveling all day nnd all night, nearlyattempted any such liberties. And 'Xh.eo immeoeely til'ed-end sat himself down our jolly supper was SV{al\owecl, and t\le by the way-side to rest. Aod lo! the iron �ight was o.n, the w11ne, 110d we had tin- entered his soul (poetical figure, Ma.)\She� smoking o,ur pipea, nnd singing And when he rose from that fiery sout, beso�gs, and spinning yarns, aod telling began to 1ur11 somersets, and roll over andl lies, and qu.oting soriptnro, and nil that o,·cr and kick up bis beels in the most �ol't of thing, und had beguo to look for a frantic manner, and shriek, and yelp and
8ort place on the ground to spread our bark, and malto desperate grabs at bisblaokels on, Tom, with immense sogaoity, tail, which he could not reach on account
always assisted in the search, and then of his excitement and a tendency to rollwith becoming modesty, rewarded him, over; nnd he would drng himself over the
self by takiog first choice between the ground in a silti11g posture, ( whioh afblonket.e. No wonder we loved the dog. forded him small relief, you know,) and

But, Mr. Filion 8 dog, "Curney," we t_hen jum_p up ond yelp, an_tl sc_our away
utterly despised. He was not a long, h ke the w1nd, nnrl mnk� a c1rcmt of �hree
al ender, iti·aoeful dog like Tom, but a lit- h uodred yards, for all tho world ns 1f he
·tie. mtmn, whiui, curly; grinniog whelp,no bigger than a oat-with a. wretched,envious, sn11ppisl1, selfish disposition; andn tail like an all-wool capital O. curled

-we10 on the Pony Express. And we threeweary and wore uod thirsty wretobes forgot our tronbleB, and fel!.t1pon tho groundand laughed until all life and sensp pnssedout of u11, and tbe colic came lo our �elief

' 



and brought us to ngain, while old Mr. 
Filion wiped his spectaoles, and put 1hem 
on, and looked over them, and under 
them, ;rnd around them, in a bewildered 
way, and "won�ered," every now and 
then, ,((what in the h-ll was the mntler 
with Curney." 

We thought,-yea, we fondly hop'ed, 
ma,-tbat Curney'A time had come. But 
it was otherwise ordained. Mr. Filion 
was much exercised on account of his 
dog's ,nisery, and, sharing hi1:1 'misery1 we 
recomipendecl a bullet as· a speedy reme
dy, but the ,old gentleman put his trust in 
tallow, and Curney became bimselfagain, 
except that he walked behind the wagon 
for mnny hours with humble mein, and 
tail transformed from a brave all-wool cap
ital O to a.limp 1rnd all-wool capital J, ond 
gave no sign when '.l'om bit bis ears or 
stumbled over him. 

We took up our abode at Unionville, 
iu Buena Vista l\lining District, Hum
boldt county, after pushing that wagon 
n.enrly 200 miles, and taking eleven days 
to do it in, And we found that the "Na
tional" lead there was selling at $50 per 
foot, and nssayed $2,496 per ton at the 
Mint in San Francisco. And the "Alba 
Nueva," "Peru," "Dclirio," "Congress," 
•<Independence," and others, were im
mensely rich leads, And moreover, hay
ing wionin� ways with us, we could get
"feet" enough to make us all rich one o! 
these days. And again that m.ills would 
be in operation there by the 1st of June . 
.And in the Star J;)istl.'ic�, 0. B. O'Bnn•
,,_on, o.( Keokuk� was flourishing, and had 
plenty 0$· "feet," and in the Santa Clara 
District, Harroun and Jo. Byers of Mem• 
phis, �o., likewise and ditto. And Billy 
put up bis shingle as Notary Public, and 
Gus put up his as Probate Judge, and I 
mount ed my horse·(in cowpany wit� the 
Captain and the Colonel) and foorneyed 
back to Carson, leaving them · making 
preparations for a prospeoting tour; a.nd 
before I can go to Esmera1aa and get 
back to Humboldt, they will have laid, 
with the certainty of fate, the foundation 
of their fortunes, It's a great country, 
Illa. , 

Now, ma, I ceuld tell you how, on ourj
1 

way be.ek.here, the Colonel and the Cap-
, ... .5.._. __ tain •M"i got fearfully and desp&ately lousy; and liolt I got uked to it and didn't mind it, and &!ept with the Attorney General, who wasn't used ttl it, and did mind it; but I fear my letter is 11lroady too Jong. Therefore-sic transit9.lo11·u11umdi, e 1itu1·ibus m1mn. fo1·eve1: l • Amen, (Latin, madam-wbi-0h you don't under-stand, you know). S. L. Cf. · 

J 
i 
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